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LIFE OF STENDHAL
M���� H���� B����, who called h�mself S�������, was born at

Grenoble on the 23d of January, 1783. H�s father, Joseph Chérub�n
Beyle, was a lawyer and a member of the parl�ament of Dauph�né.
H�s ch�ldhood and boyhood, exc�ted by echoes of the Revolut�on, but
repressed �n the bosom of a royal�st and conservat�ve fam�ly, were
turbulent and d�stress�ng; �n later years Grenoble was to h�m “l�ke the
recollect�on of an abom�nable �nd�gest�on.” He escaped from �t �n
1799, and spent a short t�me �n the War Off�ce �n Par�s. In 1800 he
went off to the wars, saw Italy for the f�rst t�me, was present at the
battle of Marengo, and fought h�s f�rst duel at M�lan. From 1801 to
1806 Beyle was �n Par�s and Grenoble, much occup�ed w�th affa�rs of
the heart. In the latter year he entered Napoleon’s army, and
rema�ned �n �t unt�l after the retreat from Moscow �n 1814. He was
made “�ntendant m�l�ta�re,” and h�s zeal commended h�m to the
Emperor. On one occas�on, called upon to ra�se f�ve m�ll�on francs
from a German state, Beyle produced seven m�ll�ons. He seems to
have been one of the few off�cers who kept the�r heads �n the flood of
d�saster; dur�ng the retreat from Russ�a he was always clean-shaved
and perfectly dressed. But the fat�gues of 1814 shattered h�s health,
and the ru�n of Napoleon h�s hopes; he was obl�ged to w�thdraw to
Como to recover h�s composure. He refused an adm�n�strat�ve post
�n Par�s under the new government, and settled def�n�tely at M�lan.
H�s career of v�olent act�on had exhausted h�s sp�r�ts; he now
adopted the mode of l�fe of a d�lettante. He gave h�mself up to mus�c,
books, and love. H�s f�rst work, the “Letters Wr�tten from V�enna,”
appeared �n 1814; th�s essay, a mus�cal cr�t�c�sm, was followed �n
1817 by the “H�story of Ital�an Pa�nt�ng,” and “Rome, Naples, and
Florence.” He became poor, and �n 1821, be�ng suspected of
Ital�an�sm, was expelled from M�lan by the Austr�an pol�ce; he took
refuge �n Par�s. Stendhal’s essay on “Love,” the earl�est of h�s really
remarkable books, was publ�shed �n 1822, but attracted no attent�on
whatever; �n eleven years only seventeen cop�es of �t were sold. H�s



f�rst novel, “Armance,” belongs to 1827. In 1830 he was appo�nted
consul at Tr�este, and wh�le he was there the great novel, “Le Rouge
et le No�r,” appeared �n Par�s w�thout attract�ng any attent�on.
Stendhal was so m�serable at Tr�este that he contr�ved to exchange
h�s consulate for that of C�v�ta Vecch�a, wh�ch he held unt�l he d�ed.
In sp�te of the complete and aston�sh�ng fa�lures of each of h�s
success�ve books, he cont�nued to add to the�r number. He had but
“one hundred readers” �n all Europe, but these he cont�nued to
address. In 1838 he publ�shed a myst�f�cat�on, the supposed
“Memo�rs �n France” of a commerc�al traveller. Stendhal d�d not taste
l�terary success �n any degree whatever unt�l, �n 1839, and at the age
of f�fty-s�x, he produced “La Chartreuse de Parme.” Th�s novel gave
h�m fame, but he d�d not long enjoy �t. On the 23d of March, 1842,
hav�ng reached h�s s�xt�eth year, he d�ed �n Par�s, after a stroke of
paralys�s. He l�es bur�ed at Montmartre, under the ep�taph, �n Ital�an,
wh�ch he had wr�tten for the purpose: “Here l�es Arr�go Beyle, the
M�lanese. L�ved, Wrote, D�ed.” The l�fe of Stendhal was obscure and
�solated throughout; but s�nce h�s death he has exc�ted boundless
cur�os�ty, and h�s �nfluence has been stead�ly advanc�ng. He sa�d of
h�mself that he could afford to wa�t, that he would certa�nly be
apprec�ated �n 1880. He proved h�mself a true prophet, for �t was just
forty years after h�s death that h�s reputat�on reached �ts h�ghest
p�nnacle, and that, w�th the d�scovery of h�s Correspondence,
Stendhal entered �nto h�s glory.

E. G.



AUTHOR’S INTRODUCTION
Th�s novel was wr�tten �n the year 1830, �n a place some three

hundred leagues from Par�s. Many years before that, when our
arm�es were pour�ng across Europe, I chanced to be b�lleted �n the
house of a canon. It was at Padua—a fortunate c�ty, where, as �n
Ven�ce, men’s pleasure �s the�r ch�ef bus�ness, and leaves them l�ttle
t�me for anger w�th the�r ne�ghbours. My stay was of some durat�on,
and a fr�endsh�p sprang up between the canon and myself.

Pass�ng through Padua aga�n, �n 1830, I hurr�ed to the good
canon’s house. He was dead, I knew, but I had set my heart on
look�ng once more upon the room �n wh�ch we had spent many a
pleasant even�ng, sadly remembered �n later days. I found the
canon’s nephew, and h�s w�fe, who both rece�ved me l�ke an old
fr�end. A few acqua�ntances dropped �n, and the party d�d not break
up t�ll a late hour. The nephew had an excellent sambagl�one fetched
from the Café Pedrocch�. But what espec�ally caused us to l�nger
was the story of the Duchess Sansever�na, to wh�ch some chance
allus�on was made, and the whole of wh�ch the nephew was good
enough to relate, for my benef�t.

“In the country wh�ther I am bound,” sa�d I to my fr�ends, “I am very
unl�kely to f�nd a house l�ke th�s one. To wh�le away the long
even�ngs I w�ll wr�te a novel on the l�fe of your charm�ng Duchess
Sansever�na. I w�ll follow �n the steps of that old story-teller of yours,
Bandello, B�shop of Agen, who would have thought �t a cr�me to
overlook the true �nc�dents of h�s tale, or add others to �t.”

“In that case,” quoth the nephew, “I w�ll lend you my uncle’s
d�ar�es. Under the head of Parma he ment�ons some of the court
�ntr�gues of that place, at the per�od when the �nfluence of the
duchess was supreme. But beware! �t �s anyth�ng but a moral tale,
and now that you French people p�que yourselves on your Gospel
pur�ty, �t may earn you a h�ghly cr�m�nal reputat�on.”



I send forth my novel w�thout hav�ng made any change �n the
manuscr�pt wr�tten �n 1830. Th�s course may present two drawbacks:

The f�rst affects the reader. The characters, be�ng Ital�an, may not
�nterest h�m, for the hearts and souls of that nat�on are very d�fferent
from the hearts and souls of Frenchmen. The Ital�ans are a s�ncere
and worthy folk, who, except when they are offended, say what they
th�nk. Van�ty only attacks them �n f�ts. Then �t becomes a pass�on,
and �s known as punt�gl�o. And, further, among th�s nat�on poverty �s
not cons�dered a cause of r�d�cule.

The second drawback �s connected w�th the author.
I w�ll avow that I have been bold enough to leave my personages

�n possess�on of the natural roughnesses of the�r var�ous characters.
But to atone for th�s—and I procla�m �t loudly—I cast blame of the
most h�ghly moral nature upon many of the�r act�ons. Where would
be the use of my endow�ng them w�th the h�gh moral�ty and pleas�ng
charm of the French, who love money above every other th�ng, and
are seldom led �nto s�n e�ther by love or hate? The Ital�ans of my
novel are of a very d�fferent stamp. And, �ndeed, �t appears to me
that every stage of s�x hundred m�les northward from the reg�ons of
the South br�ngs us to a d�fferent landscape, and to a d�fferent k�nd
of novel. The old canon’s charm�ng n�ece had known the duchess,
and had even been very much attached to her. She has begged me
not to alter anyth�ng concern�ng these adventures of her fr�end,
wh�ch are certa�nly open to censure.

January 23, 1839.

THE CHARTREUSE OF PARMA



CHAPTER I
MILAN IN 1796

On the 15th of May, 1796, General Bonaparte marched �nto the
c�ty of M�lan, at the head of the youthful army wh�ch had just crossed
the Br�dge of Lod�, and taught the world that, after the lapse of
centur�es, Cæsar and Alexander had found a successor at last.

The prod�g�es of gen�us and dar�ng w�tnessed by Italy �n the
course of a few months, roused her people from the�r slumbers. But
one week before the arr�val of the French, the M�lanese st�ll took
them for a horde of br�gands, whose hab�t �t was to fly before the
troops of h�s Royal and Imper�al Majesty. Such, at all events, was the
�nformat�on repeated three t�mes a week �n the�r l�ttle newspaper, no
b�gger than a man’s hand, and pr�nted on d�rty-look�ng paper.

In the m�ddle ages, the M�lanese had been as brave as the French
of the Revolut�on, and the�r courage earned the complete destruct�on
of the�r c�ty by the German emperor. But the�r ch�ef occupat�on, s�nce
they had become h�s “fa�thful subjects,” was to pr�nt sonnets on p�nk
s�lk handkerch�efs whenever any r�ch or well-born young lady was
g�ven �n marr�age. Two or three years after that great epoch �n her
l�fe the sa�d young lady chose herself a caval�ere servente; the name
of th�s c�c�sbeo, selected by the husband’s fam�ly, occas�onally held
an honoured place �n the marr�age contract. Between such
effem�nate hab�ts and the deep emot�ons st�rred by the unexpected
arr�val of the French army, a great gulf lay. Before long a new and
pass�onate order of th�ngs had supervened. On May 15, 1796, a
whole people became aware that all �t had h�therto respected was
supremely r�d�culous, and occas�onally hateful, to boot. The
departure of the last Austr�an reg�ment marked the downfall of the
old �deas. To expose one’s l�fe became the fash�onable th�ng. People
perce�ved, after these centur�es of hypocr�sy and �ns�p�d�t�es, that the
only chance of happ�ness lay �n lov�ng w�th real pass�on, and



know�ng how to r�sk one’s l�fe upon occas�on. The cont�nuance of the
watchful despot�sm of Charles V and Ph�l�p II had plunged the
Lombards �nto �mpenetrable darkness. They overthrew these rulers’
statues, and forthw�th found themselves bathed �n l�ght. For f�fty
years, wh�le Volta�re’s Encyclopéd�e was appear�ng �n France, the
monks had been assur�ng the good folk of M�lan that to learn to read,
or to learn anyth�ng on earth, was �dle vexat�on of the sp�r�t, and that
�f they would only pay the�r pr�est’s dues honestly, and tell h�m all
the�r small s�ns fa�thfully, they were almost certa�n to secure a
comfortable place �n parad�se. To complete the emasculat�on of th�s
wh�lom doughty people, the Austr�an had sold them, on moderate
terms, the pr�v�lege of not furn�sh�ng recru�ts to the �mper�al army.

In 1796, the M�lanese army cons�sted of e�ghty “facch�n�” �n red
coats, who kept guard over the town, ass�sted by four splend�d
Hungar�an reg�ments. Morals were exceed�ngly loose, but real
pass�on excess�vely rare. Apart from the �nconven�ence of be�ng
obl�ged to tell everyth�ng to h�s pr�est, the M�lanese of the per�od of
1790 really d�d not know the mean�ng of any vehement des�re. The
worthy c�t�zens were st�ll trammelled by certa�n monarch�cal bonds,
wh�ch had the�r vexat�ous s�de. For �nstance, the archduke, who
res�ded �n the c�ty and governed �t �n the Emperor’s name, had
p�tched on the very lucrat�ve not�on of deal�ng �n corn stuffs.
Consequently, no peasant could sell h�s crops unt�l h�s Imper�al
H�ghness had f�lled up h�s granar�es.

In May, 1796, three days after the entry of the French, a young
m�n�ature pa�nter of the name of Gros, rather a mad fellow—he has
s�nce become famous—who had arr�ved w�th the troops, heard
somebody at the Café de� Serv�, then a fash�onable resort, relate the
do�ngs of the archduke, who was a very fat man. Se�z�ng the l�st of
�ces, pr�nted on a sl�p of common yellow�sh paper, he sketched on �ts
blank s�de the portly archduke, w�th �mmoderate quant�t�es of corn,
�nstead of blood, pour�ng out of the hole �n h�s stomach, made by a
French sold�er’s bayonet. In th�s land of crafty despot�sm, that wh�ch
we call jest or car�cature was unknown. The draw�ng left by Gros on
the café table acted l�ke a m�racle from heaven. Dur�ng the n�ght the



sketch was engraved; on the morrow twenty thousand cop�es of �t
were sold.

That same day the walls were posted w�th the proclamat�on of a
war tax of s�x m�ll�ons of francs, lev�ed for the support of the French
army, wh�ch, though �t had just won s�x battles and conquered twenty
prov�nces, was short of shoes, pantaloons, coats, and hats.

So great was the volume of happ�ness and pleasure wh�ch poured
�nto Lombardy w�th these Frenchmen, poor as they were, that
nobody, save the pr�ests and a few nobles, perce�ved the we�ght of
the tax, wh�ch was soon followed by many others. The French
sold�ers laughed and sang from morn�ng t�ll n�ght. They were all of
them under f�ve-and-twenty, and the�r general �n ch�ef, who
numbered twenty-seven years, was sa�d to be the oldest man �n h�s
command. All th�s youth and m�rth and gay carelessness made
cheery answer to the fur�ous sermons of the monks, who for s�x
months past had been assert�ng from the pulp�t of every sacred
ed�f�ce that these Frenchmen were all monsters, forced, on pa�n of
death, to burn down everyth�ng, and cut off every head, and that for
th�s last purpose a gu�llot�ne was borne at the head of every
reg�ment.

In country places the French sold�er was to be seen s�tt�ng at
cottage doors rock�ng the owner’s baby; and almost every even�ng
some drummer would tune up h�s v�ol�n, and danc�ng would beg�n.
The French square dances were far too d�ff�cult and compl�cated to
be taught to the peasant women by the sold�ers, who, �ndeed, knew
but l�ttle about them. So �t was the women who taught the
Frenchmen the monfer�no, the saltarello, and other Ital�an dances.

The off�cers had been b�lleted, as far as poss�ble, upon r�ch
fam�l�es. They were �n sore need of an opportun�ty to retr�eve past
losses. A l�eutenant named Robert, for �nstance, was b�lleted �n the
palace of the Marchesa del Dongo. When th�s off�cer, a tolerably
handy young recru�t, entered �nto occupat�on of h�s apartment, h�s
sole worldly wealth cons�sted of a s�x-franc p�ece, wh�ch had been
pa�d h�m at P�acenza. After the passage of the Br�dge of Lod� he had
str�pped a handsome Austr�an off�cer, k�lled by a round shot, of a



splend�d new pa�r of nankeen pantaloons. Never d�d garment appear
at a more appropr�ate moment! H�s off�cer’s epaulets were woollen,
and the cloth of h�s coat was sewed to the sleeve l�n�ngs, to keep the
b�ts together. A yet more melancholy c�rcumstance was that the
soles of h�s shoes were composed of port�ons of hats, p�cked up on
the battle-f�eld beyond the Br�dge of Lod�. These �mprov�sed soles
were bound to h�s shoes by str�ngs, wh�ch were aggress�vely v�s�ble
—so much so, �n fact, that when the major-domo of the household
made h�s appearance �n Robert’s room, to �nv�te h�m to d�ne w�th the
marchesa, the l�eutenant was cast �nto a state of mortal confus�on.
He and h�s orderly spent the two hours �nterven�ng before the
dreaded repast �n try�ng to st�tch the coat together, and dye the
unlucky shoe-str�ngs w�th �nk. At last the awful moment struck.
“Never �n all my l�fe d�d I feel so uncomfortable,” sa�d L�eutenant
Robert to me. “The lad�es thought I was go�ng to fr�ghten them—but I
trembled much more than they! I kept my eyes on my shoes, and
could not contr�ve to move w�th ease or grace.

“The Marchesa del Dongo,” he added, “was then �n the heyday of
her beauty. You know what she was, w�th her lovely eyes, angel�c �n
the�r gentleness, and the pretty, fa�r ha�r, wh�ch made so perfect a
frame for the oval of her charm�ng face. In my room there was an
Herod�a, by Leonardo da V�nc�, wh�ch m�ght have been her portra�t.
God w�lled that her supernatural beauty should so overwhelm my
senses as to make me qu�te forget my own appearance. For two
years I had been �n the Genoese mounta�ns, look�ng at noth�ng but
ugl�ness and m�sery. I ventured to say a few words about my del�ght.

“But I had too much good sense to dally long w�th compl�ments.
Wh�le I was mak�ng m�ne, I perce�ved �n a palat�al marble d�n�ng hall
some dozen lackeys and men servants, dressed �n what then
appeared to me the he�ght of magn�f�cence. Th�nk of �t! The rascals
not only wore good shoes, but s�lver buckles �nto the barga�n! Out of
the corner of my eye I could see the�r stup�d gaze r�veted on my
coat, and perhaps, too—and th�s wrung my heart—upon my shoes.
W�th one word I could have terr�f�ed the whole set, but how was I to
put them �n the�r place w�thout runn�ng the r�sk of alarm�ng the
lad�es? For to g�ve herself a l�ttle courage, the marchesa—she has



told me so a hundred t�mes over s�nce—had sent to the convent,
where she was then at school, for her husband’s s�ster, G�na del
Dongo, who afterward became that charm�ng Contessa P�etranera.
No woman was ever more gay and lovable �n prosper�ty, and none
ever surpassed her �n courage and seren�ty under Fortune’s frowns.

“G�na, who may then have been th�rteen, but looked e�ghteen,
frank and l�vely, as you know, was so afra�d of burst�ng out laugh�ng
at my dress that she dared not even eat. The marchesa, on the
contrary, overwhelmed me w�th st�ff c�v�l�t�es; she read my �mpat�ence
and d�scomfort �n my eyes. In a word, I cut a sorry f�gure. I was
chew�ng the cud of scorn, wh�ch no Frenchman �s supposed to be
capable of do�ng. At last Heaven sent me a br�ll�ant not�on. I began to
tell the lad�es about my poverty and the m�sery we had suffered
dur�ng those two years �n the Genoese mounta�ns, where the folly of
our old generals had kept us. ‘There,’ sa�d I, ‘they gave us ass�gnats
wh�ch the people would not take �n payment, and three ounces of
bread a day.’ Before I had been talk�ng for two m�nutes the k�nd
marchesa’s eyes were full of tears and G�na had grown qu�te
ser�ous. ‘What, l�eutenant!’ she cr�ed, ‘three ounces of bread?’

“‘Yes, mademo�selle. But, on the other hand, the supply fa�led
three t�mes �n the week, and as the peasants w�th whom we l�ved
were even poorer than ourselves, we used to g�ve them a l�ttle of our
bread.’

“When we rose from table I offered the marchesa my arm,
escorted her as far as the draw�ng-room door, then, hast�ly retrac�ng
my steps, presented the servant who had wa�ted upon me at d�nner
w�th the sol�tary co�n on the spend�ng of wh�ch I had bu�lt such
castles �n the a�r.

“A week later,” Robert went on, “when �t had become qu�te clear
that the French d�d not gu�llot�ne anybody, the Marchese del Dongo
returned from Gr�anta, h�s country house on Lake Como, where he
had val�antly taken refuge when the army drew near, leav�ng h�s
young and lovely w�fe and h�s s�ster to the chances of war. The
marchese’s hatred of us was only equalled by h�s dread. Both were
�mmeasurable. It used to amuse me to see h�s large, pale,



hypocr�t�cal face when he was try�ng to be pol�te to me. The day after
h�s return to M�lan I rece�ved three ells of cloth and two hundred
francs out of the s�x m�ll�ons. I put on fresh plumage and became the
lad�es caval�er, for ball g�v�ng began.”

L�eutenant Robert’s story was very much that of all the French
sold�ers. Instead of laugh�ng at the brave fellows’ poverty, people
p�t�ed them and learned to love them. Th�s per�od of unforeseen
happ�ness and rapture lasted only two short years. So excess�ve and
so general was the frol�c that I can not poss�bly convey an �dea of �t,
unless �t be by means of the follow�ng profound h�stor�c reflect�on:
Th�s nat�on had been bored for a century!

The sensual�ty natural to southern countr�es had formerly re�gned
at the courts of those famous M�lanese dukes, the Sforza and the
V�scont�. But s�nce the year 1624, when the Span�ards had se�zed
the prov�nce, and held �t under the proud, tac�turn, d�strustful sway of
masters who suspected revolt �n every corner, merr�ment had fled
away, and the populace, ap�ng �ts rulers’ hab�ts, was much more
prone to avenge the sl�ghtest �nsult w�th a dagger thrust, than to
enjoy the moment as �t passed.

But between May 15, 1796, when the French entered M�lan, and
Apr�l, 1799, when they were dr�ven out of the c�ty by the battle of
Cassano, w�ld merr�ment, ga�ety, voluptuous pleasure, and obl�v�on
of every sad, or even rat�onal sent�ment, reached such a p�tch that
old m�ll�ona�re merchants, usurers, and notar�es were actually quoted
by name as hav�ng forgotten the�r morose and money-gett�ng hab�ts
dur�ng that per�od. One m�ght have found a few fam�l�es of the
h�ghest rank that had ret�red to the�r country places to sulk at the
general cheerfulness and un�versal joy. And �t �s a fact, further, that
these fam�l�es had been honoured w�th a d�sagreeable amount of
attent�on by the author�t�es �n charge of the war tax, lev�ed for the
benef�t of the French troops.

The Marchese del Dongo, d�sgusted at the s�ght of so much
ga�ety, had been one of the f�rst to return to h�s magn�f�cent country
seat at Gr�anta, beyond Como, wh�ther the lad�es of h�s fam�ly
conducted L�eutenant Robert. Th�s castle, stand�ng �n what �s



probably a un�que pos�t�on, on a plateau some one hundred and f�fty
feet above the splend�d lake, and command�ng a great port�on of �t,
had once been a fortress. It had been bu�lt, as the numerous marble
slabs bear�ng the fam�ly arms attested, dur�ng the f�fteenth century.
The drawbr�dges were st�ll to be seen, and the deep moats—now
dry, to be sure. St�ll, w�th �ts walls e�ghty feet h�gh and s�x feet th�ck,
the castle was safe from a coup de ma�n, and th�s fact endeared �t to
the susp�c�ous marchese. L�v�ng there, surrounded by f�ve-and-
twenty or th�rty servants, whom he bel�eved to be devoted to h�m—
apparently because he never spoke to them w�thout abus�ng them—
he was less harr�ed by fear than at M�lan.

Th�s alarm was not ent�rely unwarranted. The marchese was �n
act�ve correspondence w�th an Austr�an spy stat�oned on the Sw�ss
front�er, three leagues from Gr�anta, to ass�st the escape of pr�soners
taken �n battle, and the French generals m�ght have taken th�s
exchange of notes very ser�ously.

The marchese had left h�s young w�fe at M�lan to manage the
fam�ly affa�rs. She �t was who had to f�nd means of supply�ng the
contr�but�ons lev�ed on the Casa del Dongo, as �t was locally called,
and to endeavour to get them reduced, wh�ch �nvolved the necess�ty
of her see�ng the noblemen who had accepted publ�c pos�t�ons, and
even some very �nfluent�al persons who were not noble at all. A great
event occurred �n the fam�ly. The marchese had arranged a marr�age
for h�s young s�ster G�na w�th a gentleman of great wealth and the
very h�ghest descent. But he powdered h�s head. Wherefore G�na
rece�ved h�m w�th shr�eks of laughter, and shortly comm�tted the folly
of marry�ng Count P�etranera. He, too, was a h�gh-born gentleman,
and very good-look�ng as well, but he was ru�ned, as h�s father had
been before h�m, and—crown�ng d�sgrace!—he was an eager
part�san of the modern �deas! The marchese’s despa�r was
completed by the fact that P�etranera was a l�eutenant �n the Ital�an
Leg�on.

After two years of extravagance and bl�ss, the Par�s D�rectorate,
wh�ch took on all the a�rs of a well-establ�shed sovere�gnty, began to
man�fest a mortal hatred of everyth�ng that rose above med�ocr�ty.
The �ncapable generals sent to the Army of Italy lost a ser�es of



battles on those very pla�ns of Verona wh�ch but two years prev�ously
had w�tnessed the feats of Arcola and Lonato. The Austr�ans
approached M�lan; L�eutenant Robert, now a major, was wounded at
the battle of Cassano, and came back for the last t�me to the house
of h�s fr�end the Marchesa del Dongo. It was a sad farewell. Robert
departed w�th Count P�etranera, who was follow�ng the French
retreat on Nov�. The young countess, whose brother had refused to
g�ve up her fortune, followed the retreat�ng army �n a cart.

Then began that per�od of react�on and return to the old �deas
wh�ch the M�lanese call “� tred�c� mes�” (the th�rteen months) because
the�r lucky star d�d not perm�t th�s relapse �nto �mbec�l�ty to last
beyond the battle of Marengo. Everyth�ng that was old, b�goted,
morose, and gloomy came back to the head of affa�rs and of soc�ety.
Before long, those who had rema�ned fa�thful to the old order were
tell�ng the v�llagers that Napoleon had met the fate he so r�chly
deserved, and had been hanged by the Mamelukes �n Egypt.

Among the men who had ret�red to sulk �n the�r country houses,
and who now came back, th�rst�ng for vengeance, the Marchese del
Dongo d�st�ngu�shed h�mself by h�s eagerness. H�s zeal naturally
bore h�m to the head of the party. The gentlemen compos�ng �t, very
am�able fellows when they were not �n a fr�ght, but who were st�ll �n a
state of trep�dat�on, contr�ved to c�rcumvent the Austr�an general,
who, though rather of a k�ndly d�spos�t�on, allowed h�mself to be
persuaded that sever�ty was a mark of statesmansh�p, and ordered
the arrest of a hundred and f�fty patr�ots. They were the best men
Italy then possessed.

Soon they were all deported to the Bocche de Cattaro, and cast
�nto subterranean dungeons, where damp and, espec�ally, starvat�on
wreaked prompt and thorough just�ce on the v�lla�ns.

The Marchese del Dongo was appo�nted to an �mportant post; and
as the meanest avar�ce accompan�ed h�s numerous other noble
qual�t�es, he publ�cly boasted that he had not sent a s�ngle crown to
h�s s�ster, the Countess P�etranera. Th�s lady, st�ll fathoms deep �n
love, would not forsake her husband, and was starv�ng w�th h�m �n
France. The k�nd-hearted marchesa was �n despa�r. At last she



contr�ved to abstract a few small d�amonds from her jewel-case,
wh�ch her husband took from her every n�ght and locked up �n an
�ron box under h�s bed. She had brought h�m a dowry of e�ght
hundred thousand francs, and he allowed her e�ghty francs a month
for her personal expenses. Dur�ng the th�rteen months of the
absence of the French from M�lan, th�s woman, t�m�d as she was,
found pretexts of one sort or another wh�ch enabled her always to
dress �n black.

It must be confessed here that, after the example of many ser�ous
authors, we have begun the story of our hero a year before h�s b�rth.
Th�s �mportant personage �s no other, �n fact, than Fabr�z�o Valserra,
Marches�no del Dongo, as he would be called at M�lan.[1] He had just
condescended to come �nto the world when the French were dr�ven
out, the chances of h�s b�rth mak�ng h�m the second son of that most
noble Marchese del Dongo, w�th whose large, pall�d countenance,
dece�tful sm�le, and boundless hatred of the new order of �deas, my
readers are already acqua�nted. The whole of the fam�ly fortune was
enta�led on the eldest boy, Ascan�o del Dongo, the perfect �mage of
h�s father. He was e�ght years old, and Fabr�z�o two, when, l�ke a
flash, that General Bonaparte whom all well-born folk bel�eved to
have been hanged long s�nce, descended from Mount St. Bernard.
He made h�s entry �nto M�lan; the event �s st�ll un�que �n h�story.
Conce�ve a whole populat�on over head and ears �n love! A few days
later Napoleon won the battle of Marengo. I need not tell the rest.
The rapture of the M�lanese overflowed the cup. But th�s t�me �t was
m�ngled w�th thoughts of vengeance. A good-natured folk had been
taught to hate. Soon the remnant of the patr�ots ex�led to Cattaro
reappeared, and the�r return was celebrated by nat�onal fest�v�t�es.
The�r pale faces, great startled eyes, and emac�ated l�mbs,
contrasted strangely w�th the joy that re�gned on every s�de. The�r
arr�val was the s�gnal for the departure of the fam�l�es most
concerned �n the�r ban�shment. The Marchese del Dongo was one of
the f�rst to flee to h�s house at Gr�anta. The heads of the great
fam�l�es were f�lled w�th rage and terror, but the�r w�ves and
daughters, remember�ng the del�ghts of the f�rst French occupat�on,
s�ghed regretfully for M�lan and the gay balls wh�ch, once Marengo



was over, were g�ven at the Casa Tanz�. A few days after the v�ctory
the French general charged w�th the duty of ma�nta�n�ng qu�et �n
Lombardy became aware that all the tenants of the noble fam�l�es,
and all the old women �n the country, far from dwell�ng on the
wonderful v�ctory wh�ch had changed the fate of Italy, and
reconquered th�rteen fortresses �n one day, were th�nk�ng of noth�ng
but the prophecy of San G�ov�tà, the ch�ef patron sa�nt of Bresc�a,
accord�ng to wh�ch sacred pronouncement the prosper�ty of
Napoleon and of the French nat�on was to end just th�rteen weeks
after Marengo. Some sl�ght excuse for the Marchese del Dongo and
all the sulky country nob�l�ty �s to be found �n the fact that they really
and truly d�d bel�eve �n th�s prophecy. None of these people had read
four books �n h�s l�fe. They openly prepared to return to M�lan at the
end of the th�rteenth week, but as t�me went on, �t was marked by
fresh successes on the French s�de. Napoleon, who had returned to
Par�s, saved the revolut�on from w�th�n by h�s w�se decrees, even as
he had saved �t from fore�gn attack at Marengo. Then the Lombard
nobles �n the�r country refuges d�scovered that they had
m�sunderstood the pred�ct�on of the patron sa�nt of Bresc�a. He must
have meant th�rteen months �nstead of th�rteen weeks! But the
th�rteen months sl�pped by, and the prosper�ty of France seemed to
r�se h�gher day by day.

We pass over the ten years of happ�ness and progress between
1800 and 1810. Fabr�z�o spent the earl�est of them at Gr�anta, where
he dealt out many hard knocks among the l�ttle peasant boys, and
rece�ved them back w�th �nterest, but learned noth�ng—not even to
read. Later he was sent to the Jesu�t school at M�lan. The marchese,
h�s father, �ns�sted that he should learn Lat�n, not out of those anc�ent
authors who are always hold�ng forth about republ�cs, but out of a
splend�d tome enr�ched w�th more than a hundred and f�fty
engrav�ngs, a masterp�ece of seventeenth-century art, the Lat�n
Genealogy of the Valserra, Marches� del Dongo, publ�shed by
Fabr�z�o del Dongo, Archb�shop of Parma, �n the year 1650. The
Valserra were essent�ally a f�ght�ng race, and these engrav�ngs
represented numerous battles, �n wh�ch some hero of the name was
always dep�cted as lay�ng about m�ght�ly w�th h�s sword.



Th�s book was a great del�ght to young Fabr�z�o. H�s mother, who
adored h�m, was allowed now and then to go to M�lan to see h�m, but
her husband never offered to pay the cost of these journeys. The
money was always lent her by her s�ster-�n-law, the charm�ng
Countess P�etranera, who, after the return of the French, had
become one of the most br�ll�ant of the lad�es at the court of the
V�ceroy of Italy, Pr�nce Eugène.

After Fabr�z�o had made h�s f�rst commun�on, the countess
persuaded the marchese, who st�ll l�ved �n voluntary ex�le, to allow
the boy to pay her occas�onal v�s�ts. He struck her as be�ng out of the
common, clever, very ser�ous, but handsome, and no d�scred�t to a
fash�onable lady’s draw�ng-room—though he was utterly �gnorant,
and hardly knew how to wr�te. The countess, who carr�ed her
character�st�c enthus�asm �nto everyth�ng she d�d, prom�sed her
protect�on to the head of the Jesu�t house �f only her nephew
Fabr�z�o made aston�sh�ng progress �n h�s stud�es, and won several
pr�zes at the close of the year. To put h�m �n the way of earn�ng such
rewards, she sent for h�m every Saturday n�ght, and frequently d�d
not restore h�m to h�s teachers t�ll the Wednesday or Thursday
follow�ng. Though the Jesu�ts were tenderly cher�shed by the
V�ceroy, the�r presence �n Italy was forb�dden by the laws of the
k�ngdom, and the Super�or of the college, a clever man, real�zed all
the benef�ts that m�ght accrue from h�s relat�ons w�th a lady who was
all-powerful at court. He was too w�se to compla�n of Fabr�z�o’s
absences, and at the end of the year f�ve f�rst pr�zes were conferred
on the youth, who was more �gnorant than ever. In the
c�rcumstances, the br�ll�ant Countess P�etranera, attended by her
husband, then general �n command of one of the d�v�s�ons of the
Guard, and f�ve or s�x of the most �mportant personages about the
V�ceroy’s court, attended the d�str�but�on of pr�zes �n the Jesu�t
school. The Super�or rece�ved the congratulat�ons of the heads of h�s
order.

The countess was �n the hab�t of tak�ng her nephew to all the gay
fêtes wh�ch enl�vened the k�ndly V�ceroy’s too short re�gn. She had
made h�m an off�cer of hussars, on her own author�ty, and the twelve-
year-old boy wore h�s un�form. One day the countess, del�ghted w�th



h�s handsome looks, asked the pr�nce to make h�m a page, wh�ch
would have been tantamount, of course, to an acknowledgment of
adherence to the new order of th�ngs of the Del Dongo fam�ly. The
next morn�ng she was fa�n to use all her �nfluence to �nduce the
V�ceroy k�ndly to forget her request, wh�ch lacked noth�ng but the
consent of the father of the future page—a consent wh�ch would
have been loudly refused. As a result of th�s p�ece of folly, wh�ch
made h�m sh�ver, the sulky marchese co�ned some pretext for
recall�ng young Fabr�z�o to Gr�anta. The countess nursed a
sovere�gn contempt for her brother, whom she regarded as a dreary
fool, who would be sp�teful �f he ever had the power. But she doted
on Fabr�z�o, and after ten years of s�lence she wrote to the
marchese, to beg that she m�ght have her nephew w�th her. Her
letter rema�ned unanswered.

When Fabr�z�o returned to the form�dable p�le bu�lt by the most
warl�ke of h�s ancestors he knew noth�ng about anyth�ng �n the world
except dr�ll, and r�d�ng on horseback. Count P�etranera, who had
been as fond of the ch�ld as h�s w�fe, had taught h�m to r�de, and
taken h�m w�th h�m on parade.

When the boy reached Gr�anta, w�th eyes st�ll reddened by the
tears he had shed on leav�ng h�s aunt’s splend�d apartments, h�s
only greet�ng was that of h�s mother, who covered h�m w�th
pass�onate caresses, and of h�s s�sters. The marchese was shut up
�n h�s study w�th h�s eldest son, the Marches�no Ascan�o. They were
busy wr�t�ng letters �n c�pher, wh�ch were to have the honour of be�ng
sent to V�enna, and they were only v�s�ble at mealt�mes. The
marchese ostentat�ously declared that he was teach�ng h�s natural
successor to keep the accounts of the revenues of each of h�s
estates by double entry, but �n real�ty he was far too jealous by
nature to ment�on such matters to the son on whom these propert�es
were absolutely enta�led. He really employed h�m to translate �nto
c�pher the despatches of f�fteen or twenty pages wh�ch he sent, two
or three t�mes a week, across the Sw�ss front�er, whence they were
conveyed to V�enna. The marchese cla�med that he thus kept h�s
leg�t�mate sovere�gn �nformed as to the �nternal cond�t�ons of the
k�ngdom of Italy—a subject about wh�ch he h�mself knew noth�ng at



all. H�s letters, however, won h�m great cred�t, and for the follow�ng
reason: He was �n the hab�t of employ�ng some trusty agent to count
up the numbers of any French or Ital�an reg�ment that marched along
the h�gh-road when chang�ng �ts place of garr�son, and �n mak�ng h�s
report to V�enna he always carefully d�m�n�shed the number of men
reported present by a full fourth. These letters, then, r�d�culous as
they otherw�se were, had the mer�t of contrad�ct�ng others of a more
truthful nature, and thus gave pleasure �n h�gh quarters.
Consequently, not long before Fabr�z�o’s return to Gr�anta, the
marchese had rece�ved the star of a famous order—the f�fth that
adorned h�s chamberla�n’s coat. It �s true, �ndeed, that he had to
endure the gr�ef of never wear�ng the sa�d coat outs�de the walls of
h�s own study, but, on the other hand, he never ventured to d�ctate
any despatch w�thout f�rst endu�ng h�s person w�th the r�chly
embro�dered garment, hung w�th all h�s orders. Any other course
would have seemed to h�m a fa�lure �n respect.

The marchesa was del�ghted w�th her boy’s charms. But she had
kept up the hab�t of wr�t�ng, tw�ce or thr�ce �n the year, to General
Comte d’A⸺ (the name then borne by L�eutenant Robert). She had
a horror of ly�ng to those she loved; she quest�oned her son, and
was startled by h�s �gnorance.

“If,” she argued, “he appears �ll-�nstructed to me, who know
noth�ng, Robert, who knows so much, would th�nk h�s educat�on an
utter fa�lure; and nowadays some mer�t �s �nd�spensable to success!”
Another pecul�ar�ty, wh�ch almost equally astounded her, was that
Fabr�z�o had taken all the rel�g�ous teach�ng g�ven h�m by the Jesu�ts
qu�te ser�ously. Though herself a very p�ous woman, her ch�ld’s
fanat�c�sm made her sh�ver. “If the marchese has the sense to
suspect th�s means of �nfluenc�ng my son, he w�ll rob me of h�s love!”
She wept many tears, and her pass�onate love for Fabr�z�o
deepened.

L�fe �n the great country house, w�th �ts th�rty or forty servants, was
very dull; and Fabr�z�o spent all h�s days hunt�ng, or sk�mm�ng over
the waters of the lake �n a boat. He was soon the sworn ally of all the
coachmen and stable ass�stants—every one of them a vehement
part�san of the French—who made open sport of the h�ghly rel�g�ous



valets attached to the persons of the marchese and h�s elder son.
The great joke aga�nst these �nd�v�duals was that, l�ke the�r masters,
they wore powder �n the�r ha�r.

[1] The hab�t of the country, borrowed from that of Germany, �s
that all the sons of a marchese should be called marches�no. The
son of a count �s known as cont�no; each of h�s daughters �s a
contess�na.



CHAPTER II
… “Alors que Vesper v�ent embrun�r nos yeux
Tout épr�s de l’aven�r, je contemple les c�eux,
En qu� D�eu nous escr�t, par notes non obscures
Les sorts et les dest�ns de toutes créatures.
Car lu�, du fond des c�eux regardant un huma�n,
Parfo�s, mû de p�t�é, lu� montre le chem�n;
Par les astres du c�el, qu� sont ses caractères,
Les choses nous prèd�t, et bonnes et contra�res;
Ma�s les hommes, chargés de terre et de trépas,
Mépr�sent tel écr�t, et ne le l�sent pas.”—Ronsard.

The marchese professed a hearty hatred of knowledge. “Ideas,”
he sa�d, “have been the ru�n of Italy.” He was somewhat puzzled to
reconc�le th�s holy horror of �nformat�on w�th h�s des�re that Fabr�z�o
should perfect the educat�on so br�ll�antly begun under the ausp�ces
of the Jesu�ts.

To m�n�m�ze the r�sk as far as poss�ble, he comm�ss�oned the
worthy pr�est of Gr�anta, Father Blanès, to carry on the boy’s Lat�n
stud�es. To th�s end the pr�est should h�mself have been acqua�nted
w�th the language. But he thoroughly desp�sed �t. H�s knowledge of �t
was restr�cted to the prayers �n h�s m�ssal, wh�ch he knew by rote,
and the sense of wh�ch, or someth�ng near �t, he was capable of
�mpart�ng to h�s flock. None the less was the father respected, and
even feared, all over the canton. He had always averred that the
famous prophecy of San G�ov�tà, patron sa�nt of Bresc�a, would not
be accompl�shed e�ther �n th�rteen weeks or th�rteen months. He
would conf�de to h�s trusted fr�ends that �f he dared speak openly he
could g�ve the proper �nterpretat�on of the number th�rteen, and that �t
would cause general aston�shment (1813).

The fact �s that Father Blanès—a man of pr�m�t�ve v�rtue and
honesty, and a clever one �nto the barga�n—spent most of h�s n�ghts



on the top of h�s church tower. He had a man�a for astrology, and,
after calculat�ng the pos�t�ons and conjunct�ons of the stars all day,
would pass the greater part of h�s n�ghts �n trac�ng them �n the sky.
So poor was he that h�s only �nstrument was a telescope w�th a long
cardboard tube. My reader w�ll conce�ve the scorn for l�ngu�st�c study
nursed by a man who spent h�s l�fe �n d�scover�ng the prec�se
moment at wh�ch emp�res were to fall, and revolut�ons, dest�ned to
change the face of the whole world, were to beg�n. “What more do I
know about a horse,” he would say to Fabr�z�o, “because somebody
tells me �ts Lat�n name �s Equus?”

The peasants dreaded the pr�est as a m�ghty mag�c�an, and he,
through the fear �nsp�red by h�s tarry�ngs on the top of h�s tower,
prevented them from th�ev�ng. H�s brother pr�ests of the ne�ghbour�ng
par�shes env�ed h�m h�s �nfluence, and hated h�m accord�ngly. The
marchese frankly desp�sed h�m, because he reasoned too much for
a person �n so humble a pos�t�on. Fabr�z�o worsh�pped h�m. To
please h�m he would somet�mes spend whole even�ngs over huge
sums �n add�t�on or mult�pl�cat�on. And then he would cl�mb up �nto
the tower. Th�s was a great favour—one the pr�est had never
bestowed on any other person. But he loved the boy for the sake of
h�s s�mpl�c�ty. “If you don’t become a hypocr�te,” he would say, “you
may turn �nto a man!”

Tw�ce or thr�ce �n every year, Fabr�z�o, who was bold and
pass�onate �n the pursu�t of h�s pleasures, ran ser�ous r�sks of
drown�ng �n the lake. He was the head and front of all the great
exped�t�ons of the peasant boys of Gr�anta and Cadenabb�a. These
urch�ns had prov�ded themselves w�th a collect�on of small keys, and
when the very dark n�ghts came, they d�d the�r best to open the
padlocks on the cha�ns by wh�ch the f�shermen moored the�r boats to
some b�g stone or tree close to the shore. It must be expla�ned that
on the Lake of Como the f�sherman puts down h�s l�nes at a
cons�derable d�stance from the edge of the lake. The upper end of
each l�ne �s fastened to a lath l�ned w�th cork, to wh�ch �s f�xed a very
flex�ble hazel rod bear�ng a l�ttle bell, wh�ch t�nkles as soon as the
f�sh takes the ba�t and shakes the float.



The great object of the nocturnal ra�ds, �n wh�ch Fabr�z�o acted as
commander �n ch�ef, was to get to these l�nes before the f�shermen
heard the t�nkl�ng of the�r l�ttle bells. The boys chose stormy seasons,
and embarked on the�r r�sky enterpr�ses early �n the morn�ng, an
hour before dawn. They felt conv�nced, when they got �nto the�r
boats, that they were rush�ng �nto terr�ble danger—th�s const�tuted
the splend�d aspect of the�r undertak�ng—and, l�ke the�r fathers, they
always devoutly rec�ted an Ave Mar�a. Now, �t frequently would
happen that at the very moment of the start, and the �nstant after the
rec�tal of the Ave Mar�a, Fabr�z�o would be struck by an omen. Th�s
was the fru�t, as affect�ng h�m, of h�s fr�end the pr�est’s astrology, �n
the actual pred�ct�ons of wh�ch he had no bel�ef at all. To h�s juven�le
�mag�nat�on these omens were a certa�n �nd�cat�on of success or
fa�lure, and as he was more resolute than any of h�s comrades, the
whole band gradually grew so accustomed to accept such s�gns that
�f, just as the boat was shov�ng off, a pr�est was seen on the coast
l�ne, or a raven flew away on the left, the padlock was hast�ly put
back upon the cha�n and every boy went home to bed. Thus, though
Father Blanès had not �mparted h�s somewhat recond�te sc�ence to
Fabr�z�o, he had �mbued h�m, all unconsc�ously, w�th an unl�m�ted
conf�dence �n those s�gns and portents wh�ch may unve�l the future.

The marchese was consc�ous that an acc�dent to h�s secret
correspondence m�ght place h�m at h�s s�ster’s mercy. Every year,
therefore, when the St. Angela (the Countess P�etranera’s feast day)
came around, Fabr�z�o was allowed to spend a week at M�lan. All
through the year he l�ved on the hope, or the regretful memory, of
those seven days. On so great an occas�on, and to defray the
expenses of th�s pol�t�c journey, the marchese would g�ve h�s son
four crowns. To h�s w�fe, who went w�th the boy, he gave, as usual,
noth�ng at all. But a cook, s�x lackeys, and a coachman and pa�r of
horses started for Como the n�ght before the travellers, and wh�le the
marchesa was at M�lan her carr�age was at her d�sposal, and d�nner
for twelve persons was served every day.

The sullen ret�rement �n wh�ch the Marchese del Dongo elected to
l�ve was certa�nly not an amus�ng form of ex�stence. But �t had one
advantage, that of permanently enr�ch�ng the coffers of the fam�l�es



who chose to adopt �t. The marchese owned a revenue of more than
two hundred thousand francs; he d�d not spend a quarter of �t. He
l�ved on hope. Dur�ng the years between 1800 and 1813 he
rema�ned �n the f�rm and unceas�ng expectat�on that Napoleon would
be overthrown before the next s�x months were out. H�s joy when he
rece�ved the news of the catastrophe of the Beres�na, �n the spr�ng of
1813, may consequently be �mag�ned. The capture of Par�s and the
fall of Napoleon almost drove h�m w�ld w�th joy, and he ventured on
behav�our of the most �nsult�ng nature, both to h�s w�fe and h�s s�ster.
At last, after fourteen years of wa�t�ng, he tasted the �nexpress�ble
del�ght of see�ng the Austr�an troops re-enter M�lan. The general �n
command, obey�ng orders sent from V�enna, rece�ved the Marchese
del Dongo w�th a courtesy wh�ch almost amounted to respect. One of
the h�ghest off�ces connected w�th the Government was at once
offered h�m, and he accepted �t as the d�scharge of a just debt. H�s
eldest son was made a l�eutenant �n one of the f�nest of the �mper�al
reg�ments, but Fabr�z�o would never have anyth�ng to do w�th the
cadet’s comm�ss�on wh�ch was offered for h�s acceptance. The
marchese’s tr�umph, wh�ch he enjoyed w�th pecul�ar �nsolence,
lasted but a few months, and was followed by a most hum�l�at�ng
reverse. He had never possessed any bus�ness apt�tude, and h�s
fourteen years of country l�fe, surrounded by h�s servants, h�s notary,
and h�s doctor, coupled w�th the �ll humour wh�ch had crept upon h�m
w�th advanc�ng years, had developed h�s �ncapac�ty to the extremest
po�nt. In Austr�a no �mportant post can be held for long by any
person lack�ng that part�cular talent demanded by the slow and
compl�cated, but essent�ally log�cal, system of adm�n�strat�on pecul�ar
to that anc�ent monarchy. The marchese’s blunders scandal�zed the
clerks of h�s department, and even hampered the progress of
bus�ness, wh�le h�s ultra-monarch�cal vapour�ngs �rr�tated a populace
wh�ch �t was �mportant to lull back �nto �ts former state of slumbrous
�nd�fference. So, one f�ne day, he was �nformed that h�s Majesty was
grac�ously pleased to accept h�s res�gnat�on of h�s off�ce, and
s�multaneously appo�nted h�m second grand major-domo of the
Lombardo-Venet�an K�ngdom. The marchese was fur�ous at the
abom�nable �njust�ce of wh�ch he was the v�ct�m. In sp�te of h�s horror
of the free press, he pr�nted a Letter to a Fr�end. Then he wrote to



the Emperor, assur�ng h�s Majesty that h�s m�n�sters were play�ng
h�m false, and were no better than Jacob�ns. Th�s done, he betook
h�mself sadly back to h�s home at Gr�anta. One consolat�on he
possessed. After the downfall of Napoleon certa�n powerful
�nd�v�duals at M�lan had organ�zed a brutal attack on Count Pr�na, a
man of f�rst-class worth, who had acted as m�n�ster �n the serv�ce of
the K�ng of Italy. P�etranera r�sked h�s own l�fe to save that of the
unhappy man, who was thrashed to death w�th umbrellas, and
l�ngered �n agony for f�ve hours. If a certa�n pr�est, the Marchese del
Dongo’s own confessor, had chosen to open the �ron gate of the
Church of San G�ovann�, �n front of wh�ch Pr�na had been dragged
(and, �ndeed, he had at one moment been left ly�ng �n the gutter
runn�ng along the m�ddle of the street), the v�ct�m m�ght have been
saved. But the cler�c scornfully refused to unlock the gate, and w�th�n
s�x months h�s patron enjoyed the happ�ness of secur�ng h�m a
handsome p�ece of preferment.

The marchese detested h�s brother-�n-law, Count P�etranera, who,
though h�s yearly �ncome d�d not amount to f�fty lou�s, dared to be
fa�rly merry, ventured to cl�ng fa�thfully to that wh�ch he had loved all
h�s l�fe, and was so �nsolent as to procla�m that sp�r�t of �mpersonal
just�ce wh�ch Del Dongo was pleased to def�ne as v�le Jacob�n�sm.
The count had refused to enter the Austr�an serv�ce. The attent�on of
the author�t�es was drawn to th�s refusal on h�s part, and a few
months after the death of Pr�na the same men who had pa�d for h�s
assass�nat�on procured an order for the �mpr�sonment of General
P�etranera. Upon th�s, h�s w�fe sent for a passport and ordered post
horses to take her to V�enna, so that she m�ght tell the Emperor the
truth. Pr�na’s assass�ns took fr�ght, and at m�dn�ght, just one hour
before the countess was to have started for V�enna, one of them, a
cous�n of her own, brought her the order for her husband’s release.
The follow�ng morn�ng the Austr�an general sent for Count
P�etranera, rece�ved h�m w�th every poss�ble respect, and assured
h�m that h�s ret�r�ng pens�on would shortly be pa�d on the most
sat�sfactory scale. The worthy General Bubna, who was both a
clever and a k�nd-hearted man, looked thoroughly ashamed of
Pr�na’s murder and the count’s �mpr�sonment.



After th�s angry squall had blown over, calmed by Countess
P�etranera’s f�rmness, the couple l�ved �n tolerable comfort on the
ret�r�ng pens�on, wh�ch, thanks to General Bubna’s �nfluence, was
shortly granted them.

It was a fortunate c�rcumstance that for f�ve or s�x years prev�ously
the countess had l�ved on terms of great fr�endsh�p w�th an
exceed�ngly wealthy young man, who was also her husband’s
�nt�mate fr�end, and who placed the f�nest pa�r of Engl�sh horses then
to be seen at M�lan, h�s box at the Scala Theatre, and h�s country
house ent�rely at the�r serv�ce. But the count was consc�ous of h�s
own valour; he had a generous soul, he was eas�ly moved to anger,
and on such occas�ons �ndulged �n somewhat unusual behav�our. He
was out hunt�ng one day w�th some young men, when one of them,
who had served under a d�fferent flag, ventured on some joke
concern�ng the courage of the sold�ers of the C�salp�ne Republ�c.
The count boxed h�s ears, there was a fracas then and there, and
P�etranera, whose op�n�on found no support among the company
present, was k�lled. Th�s duel, �f so �t could be called, made a great
st�r; the persons concerned �n �t found �t more prudent to journey �nto
Sw�tzerland.

That r�d�culous k�nd of courage wh�ch men ent�tle res�gnat�on—the
courage of the fool, who allows h�mself to be hanged w�thout
open�ng h�s l�ps—was not a qual�ty possessed by the countess. In
her rage at her husband’s death she would have had L�mercat�, the
wealthy young man who was her fa�thful adorer, �nstantly take h�s
way to Sw�tzerland, and there pun�sh P�etranera’s murderer e�ther
w�th a r�fle bullet or w�th a hearty cuff�ng. But L�mercat� regarded the
plan as s�mply r�d�culous, and forthw�th the countess real�zed that, �n
her case, love had been k�lled by scorn.

She grew k�nder than ever to L�mercat�. Her a�m was to rek�ndle
h�s love, and that done, to forsake h�m and leave h�m �n despa�r. To
expla�n th�s plan of vengeance to the French m�nd, I should say that
�n M�lan, a country far d�stant from our own, love does st�ll dr�ve men
to despa�r. The countess, whose beauty, he�ghtened by her
mourn�ng robes, ecl�psed that of all her r�vals, set herself to coquette
w�th the best-born young men of the c�ty, and one of them, Count N



⸺, who had always sa�d that L�mercat�’s qual�t�es struck h�m as
be�ng too heavy and st�ff to attract so br�ll�ant a woman, fell
desperately �n love w�th her. Then she wrote to L�mercat�:



“Would you l�ke to behave, for once, l�ke a clever man?
Imag�ne that you have never known me. I am, w�th a touch of
scorn, perhaps,

“Your very humble servant,
“G��� P���������.”

When L�mercat� rece�ved th�s note he departed to one of h�s
country houses; h�s pass�on blazed, he lost h�s head, and talked of
shoot�ng h�mself—an unusual course �n countr�es wh�ch
acknowledge the ex�stence of a hell.

The very morn�ng after h�s arr�val �n the country he wrote to the
countess to offer her h�s hand and h�s two hundred thousand francs
a year. She sent h�m back h�s letter, w�th the seal unbroken, by
Count N⸺’s groom; whereupon L�mercat� spent three years on h�s
estates, com�ng back to M�lan every two months, but never f�nd�ng
courage to stay there, and bor�ng all h�s fr�ends w�th the story of h�s
pass�onate adorat�on of the lady and the c�rcumstant�al rec�tal of the
favour she had formerly shown h�m. In the earl�er months of th�s
per�od he added that Count N⸺ would ru�n her, and that she
d�shonoured herself by contract�ng such an �nt�macy.

As a matter of fact, the countess had no love of any k�nd for N⸺,
and of th�s fact she appr�sed h�m as soon as she was qu�te certa�n of
L�mercat�’s despa�r. The count, who knew the world, only begged her
not to d�vulge the sad truth she had conf�ded to h�m. “If,” he added,
“you w�ll have the extreme k�ndness to cont�nue rece�v�ng me w�th all
the external d�st�nct�ons generally granted to the re�gn�ng lover, I
may, perhaps, atta�n a su�table pos�t�on.”

After th�s hero�c declarat�on the countess would make no further
use of Count N⸺’s horses and opera box. But for f�fteen years she
had been accustomed to a l�fe of the greatest ease. She was now
dr�ven to solve the d�ff�cult, or rather �mposs�ble, problem of l�v�ng at
M�lan on a yearly pens�on of f�fteen hundred francs. She qu�tted her
palace, h�red two f�fth-floor rooms, and d�sm�ssed all her servants,



even to her ma�d, whom she replaced by a poor old char-woman.
The sacr�f�ce was really less hero�c and less pa�nful than �t appears.
No r�d�cule attaches to poverty �n M�lan, and therefore people do not
shr�nk from �t �n terror, as the worst of all poss�ble ev�ls. After some
months spent �n th�s proud penury, bombarded by perpetual letters
from L�mercat�, and even from Count N⸺, who also des�red to
marry her, �t came to pass that the Marchese del Dongo, whose
st�ng�ness was usually abom�nable, was struck by the not�on that h�s
own enem�es m�ght perhaps be rejo�c�ng over h�s s�ster’s suffer�ngs.
What! Was a Del Dongo to be reduced to ex�st�ng on the pens�on
granted by the V�ennese court, aga�nst wh�ch he had so great a
gr�evance, to �ts generals’ w�dows?

He wrote that an apartment and an �ncome worthy of h�s s�ster
awa�ted her at Gr�anta. The versat�le-m�nded countess welcomed the
�dea of th�s new l�fe w�th enthus�asm. It was twenty years s�nce she
had l�ved �n the venerable p�le wh�ch rose so proudly among the old
chestnut trees planted �n the days of the Sforzas. “There,” she
reflected, “I shall f�nd peace; and at my age, �s that not happ�ness?”
(As she had arr�ved at the age of one-and-th�rty, she bel�eved that
the hour of her ret�rement had struck.) “I shall f�nd a happy and
peaceful l�fe at last, on the shores of the noble lake bes�de wh�ch I
was born.”

Whether she was m�staken I know not, but �t �s certa�n that th�s
eager-hearted creature, who had just so unhes�tat�ngly refused two
huge fortunes, carr�ed happ�ness w�th her �nto the Castle of Gr�anta.
Her two n�eces were bes�de themselves w�th del�ght. “You have
brought the beaut�ful days of my youth back to me!” sa�d the
marchesa as she k�ssed her. “The n�ght before you arr�ved I felt a
hundred years old.”

In Fabr�z�o’s company the countess went about rev�s�t�ng all those
enchant�ng spots near Gr�anta wh�ch travellers have made so
famous: the V�lla Melz�, on the other s�de of the lake, oppos�te the
castle, and one of the ch�ef objects �n the v�ew therefrom; the sacred
wood of the Sfondrata; and the bold promontory wh�ch d�v�des the
branches of the lake, that of Como, so r�ch �n �ts beauty, and that
wh�ch runs toward Lecco, of aspect far more severe—a subl�me and



graceful prospect, equalled, perhaps, but not surpassed, by the most
famous v�ew �n all the world, that of the Bay of Naples. The countess
found the most exqu�s�te del�ght �n call�ng up memor�es of her early
days, and compar�ng them w�th her present sensat�ons. “The Lake of
Como,” she sa�d to herself, “�s not hemmed �n, l�ke the Lake of
Geneva, by great tracts of land, carefully hedged and cult�vated on
the best system, rem�nd�ng one of money and speculat�on. Here, on
every s�de, I see h�lls of unequal he�ght, covered w�th clumps of
trees, grow�ng as chance has scattered them, and wh�ch have not
yet been ru�ned, and forced to br�ng �n an �ncome, by the hand of
man. Am�d these h�lls, w�th the�r beaut�ful shapes and the�r cur�ous
slopes that drop toward the lake, I can carry on all the �llus�ons of the
descr�pt�ons of Tasso and Ar�osto. It �s all noble and tender, �t all
speaks of love; noth�ng recalls the h�deousness of c�v�l�zat�on. The
v�llages set half-way up the h�lls are sheltered by great trees, and
above the tree tops r�se the charm�ng outl�nes of the�r pretty church
sp�res. Where some l�ttle f�eld, f�fty paces w�de, shows �tself here and
there among the chestnuts and w�ld-cherry trees my pleased eye
notes plants of more v�gorous and w�ll�ng growth than can be seen
elsewhere. Beyond the h�lls, on whose deserted crests a happy
herm�t ex�stence m�ght be spent, the wonder�ng eye rests on the
Alp�ne peaks, covered w�th eternal snows, and the�r stern sever�ty
rem�nds one suff�c�ently of l�fe’s m�sfortunes, to �ncrease one’s sense
of present del�ght. The �mag�nat�on �s st�rred by the d�stant sound of
the church bells of some l�ttle v�llage h�dden among the trees. The�r
tone softens as �t floats over the water, w�th a touch of gentle
melancholy and res�gnat�on, wh�ch seems to say, ‘L�fe sl�ps by. Do
not, then, look so coldly on the happ�ness that comes to you. Make
haste to enjoy.’”

The �nfluence of these enchant�ng spots, unequalled on earth for
lovel�ness, made the countess feel a g�rl once more. She could not
conce�ve how she had been able to spend so many years w�thout
return�ng to the lake. “Can �t be,” she wondered, “that true happ�ness
belongs to the beg�nn�ng of old age?” She purchased a boat, and
adorned �t w�th her own hands, ass�sted by Fabr�z�o and the
marchesa, for no money was to be had, though the household was
kept up w�th the utmost splendour. S�nce h�s fall the Marchese del



Dongo had doubled h�s magn�f�cence. For �nstance, to ga�n ten
paces of ground on the shore of the lake, close to the famous
avenue of plane trees lead�ng toward Cadenabb�a, he was bu�ld�ng
an embankment wh�ch was to cost e�ghty thousand francs. At the
end of th�s embankment was r�s�ng a chapel, constructed ent�rely of
enormous blocks of gran�te, after draw�ngs by the celebrated
Cagnola, and w�th�n the chapel, Marches�, the fash�onable M�lanese
sculptor, was erect�ng a tomb on wh�ch the noble deeds of the
marchese’s ancestors were to be represented �n numerous bas-
rel�efs.

Fabr�z�o’s elder brother, the Marches�no Ascan�o, tr�ed to jo�n the
lad�es �n the�r exped�t�ons, but h�s aunt splashed water over h�s
powdered head, and was forever play�ng some fresh prank on h�s
solemn�ty. At last he rel�eved the merry party of the s�ght of h�s heavy
sallow countenance. They dared not laugh when he was present,
feel�ng that he was the spy of the marchese, h�s father, and that �t
was w�se to keep on terms w�th the stern despot, who had never
recovered h�s temper s�nce h�s forced res�gnat�on.

Ascan�o swore to be avenged on Fabr�z�o.
One day there was a storm, and the boat was �n some danger.

Though money was scarce enough, the two boatmen were l�berally
br�bed to prevent the�r say�ng anyth�ng to the marchese, who was
very angry already because h�s daughters had been taken out. Then
came a second hurr�cane. On th�s beaut�ful lake storms are both
terr�ble and unexpected. V�olent squalls sweep suddenly down the
mounta�n gorges on oppos�te s�des of the shore, and battle over the
water. Th�s t�me, �n the m�dst of the wh�rlw�nd and the thunderclaps,
the countess �ns�sted on land�ng; she declared that �f she could stand
on a lonely rock, as large as a small room, wh�ch lay �n the m�ddle of
the lake, she would enjoy a strange spectacle, and see her
stronghold lashed on every s�de by the fur�ous waves. But, as she
sprang from the boat, she fell �nto the water. Fabr�z�o plunged �n after
her, and they were both carr�ed a cons�derable d�stance. Drown�ng �s
certa�nly not an attract�ve death, but boredom, at all events, fled
aston�shed from the feudal castle. The countess had fallen �n love
w�th Father Blanès’s pr�m�t�ve qual�t�es, and astrolog�cal stud�es. The



l�ttle money rema�n�ng to her after the purchase of her boat had been
spent on a small second-hand telescope, and almost every n�ght she
mounted, w�th Fabr�z�o and her n�eces, to the top of one of the
Goth�c towers of the castle. Fabr�z�o was the learned member of the
party, wh�ch would thus spend several very cheerful hours, far from
pry�ng eyes.

It must be acknowledged that there were days dur�ng wh�ch the
countess never spoke to anybody, and m�ght be seen walk�ng up
and down under the great chestnut trees, plunged �n gloomy rever�e.
She was too clever a woman not to suffer, now and then, from the
wear�ness of never be�ng able to exchange an �dea. But the next day
she would be laugh�ng aga�n, as she had laughed the day before. It
was the lamentat�ons of her s�ster-�n-law wh�ch occas�onally cast a
gloom over her naturally elast�c nature. “Are we doomed to spend all
the youth left to us �n th�s dreary house?” the marchesa would cry.
Before the arr�val of the countess she had not even had courage to
feel such rep�n�ngs.

Thus the w�nter of 1814 to 1815 wore on. Tw�ce, �n sp�te of her
poverty, d�d the countess spend a few days �n M�lan. She went to
see a magn�f�cent ballet by V�gano, produced at the Scala, and the
marchese d�d not forb�d h�s w�fe to accompany her s�ster-�n-law. The
quarterly payments of the l�ttle pens�on were drawn, and �t was the
poor w�dow of the C�salp�ne general who lent a few sequ�ns to the
wealthy Marchesa del Dongo. These exped�t�ons were del�ghtful; the
lad�es �nv�ted the�r old fr�ends to d�nner, and consoled themselves by
laugh�ng at everyth�ng, l�ke real ch�ldren. The�r l�ght-hearted Ital�an
ga�ety helped them to forget the melancholy gloom wh�ch the
marchese and h�s elder son shed over everyth�ng at Gr�anta.
Fabr�z�o, then hardly s�xteen years old, represented the head of the
fam�ly �n a very sat�sfactory manner.

On the 17th of March, 1815, the lad�es, very lately returned from a
del�ghtful l�ttle tr�p to M�lan, were walk�ng up and down under the f�ne
avenue of plane trees wh�ch had lately been extended down to the
very edge of the lake. A boat appeared, com�ng from the d�rect�on of
Como, and made some pecul�ar s�gnals. One of the marchese’s
agents sprang ashore. Napoleon had just landed �n the Gulf of Juan!



Europe �n general was s�mple enough to be surpr�sed at th�s event,
wh�ch d�d not aston�sh the Marchese del Dongo. He wrote h�s
sovere�gn a letter full of heartfelt express�ons of devot�on, placed h�s
talents and several m�ll�ons of money at h�s serv�ce, and reaff�rmed
that h�s m�n�sters were all Jacob�ns, and �n league w�th the Par�s�an
leaders.

On the 8th of March, at s�x o’clock �n the morn�ng, the marchese,
adorned w�th all h�s �ns�gn�a, was wr�t�ng the rough draft of a th�rd
pol�t�cal despatch from h�s son’s d�ctat�on. Solemnly he transcr�bed �t
�n h�s large, careful handwr�t�ng, on paper the watermark of wh�ch
bore h�s sovere�gn’s eff�gy. At that very moment Fabr�z�o was
enter�ng the presence of h�s aunt, the Countess P�etranera.

“I am off!” he cr�ed. “I am go�ng to jo�n the Emperor! He �s K�ng of
Italy as well! How he loved your husband! I shall go through
Sw�tzerland. Last n�ght my fr�end Vas�, the barometer dealer at
Menag�o, gave me h�s passport. Now do you g�ve me a few
napoleons, for I have only two of my own. But �f �t comes to that, I’ll
walk!”

The countess was weep�ng w�th terror and del�ght. “Good God!”
she cr�ed, as she se�zed Fabr�z�o’s hands, “how d�d such an �dea
come �nto your head?”

She rose from her seat, and from the l�nen chest, where �t had
been carefully concealed, took a l�ttle bead-embro�dered purse,
conta�n�ng all her earthly wealth.

“Take �t,” she sa�d to her nephew, “but �n God’s name do not get
yourself k�lled! What would be left to your unhappy mother and to me
�f you were taken from us? As for Napoleon’s success, that, my poor
ch�ld, �s �mposs�ble. D�d not you hear the story, a week ago, when we
were at M�lan, of the three-and-twenty well-la�d plots for h�s
assass�nat�on wh�ch he only escaped by a m�racle? And �n those
days he was all powerful! And you have seen �t �s not the w�ll to
destroy h�m wh�ch our enem�es lack. France has been noth�ng s�nce
he left her!”



The vo�ce of the countess trembled w�th the l�vel�est emot�on as
she spoke to Fabr�z�o of Napoleon’s future fate. “When I consent to
your go�ng to jo�n them,” she sa�d, “I sacr�f�ce, for h�s sake, what I
hold dearest �n th�s world!” Fabr�z�o’s eyes grew mo�st, and h�s tears
fell as he embraced h�s aunt. But not for an �nstant d�d he waver �n
h�s determ�nat�on to depart. He eagerly expla�ned to th�s beloved
fr�end the reasons wh�ch had dec�ded h�m—reasons wh�ch we take
the l�berty of th�nk�ng somewhat com�cal.

“Yesterday even�ng, at seven m�nutes to s�x o’clock, we were
walk�ng, as you know, on the shores of the lake, under the plane
trees, below the Casa Sommar�va, and our faces were turned
southward. Then, for the f�rst t�me, I not�ced, �n the far d�stance, the
boat from Como wh�ch was bear�ng the great news to us. As I
watched �t, w�thout a thought of the Emperor, and s�mply envy�ng the
fate of those who had an opportun�ty of travell�ng, I was suddenly
overwhelmed by a feel�ng of deep emot�on. The boat had touched
the shore, and the agent, after wh�sper�ng someth�ng to my father,
who had changed colour, had taken us as�de to �nform us of the
terr�ble news. I turned toward the lake w�th the s�mple object of
h�d�ng the tears of joy w�th wh�ch my eyes were sw�mm�ng. Suddenly,
on my r�ght, and at an �mmense he�ght, I perce�ved an eagle,
Napoleon’s own b�rd; �t was w�ng�ng �ts majest�c way toward
Sw�tzerland, and consequently toward Par�s. ‘And I, too,’ sa�d I to
myself �nstantly, ‘w�ll cross Sw�tzerland, sw�ftly as an eagle, and w�ll
offer that great man a very l�ttle th�ng �ndeed—but st�ll all that I have
to offer—the help of my feeble arm! He would fa�n have g�ven us a
fatherland, and he loved my uncle!’ That �nstant, wh�le I yet watched
the eagle, by some strange charm, my tears were dr�ed, and the
proof that my �dea came from above �s that at that very moment, and
w�thout hes�tat�on, my resolve was taken, and the method of carry�ng
out the journey became clear to me. In a flash all the melancholy
wh�ch, as you know, po�sons my l�fe, espec�ally on Sundays, was
swept away as by some d�v�ne breath. I saw the great f�gure of Italy
r�s�ng out of the m�re �nto wh�ch the Germans have cast her, and
stretch�ng out her wounded arms, on wh�ch the cha�ns st�ll hung,
towards her k�ng and l�berator. ‘And I too,’ I murmured, ‘the son, as
yet unknown, of that unhappy mother, I w�ll depart, and I w�ll d�e or



w�n v�ctory bes�de that Man of Fate, who would have cleansed us
from the scorn cast on us by the v�lest and most enslaved of the
�nhab�tants of Europe!’

“You know,” he added �n a lower vo�ce, draw�ng closer to the
countess, and as he spoke he f�xed great flash�ng eyes upon her,
“you know the young chestnut tree wh�ch my mother planted w�th her
own hands the w�nter I was born, bes�de the deep pool �n our forest,
two leagues off? Before I would do anyth�ng I went to see �t. ‘The
spr�ng �s not far advanced,’ sa�d I to myself; ‘well, �f there are leaves
on my tree, that w�ll be a s�gn for me, and I too must cast off the
torpor �n wh�ch I langu�sh �n th�s cold and dreary house. Are not
these old blackened walls—the symbols now, and once the
strongholds, of despot�sm—a true p�cture of w�nter and �ts
drear�ness? To me they are what w�nter �s to my tree.’

“Would you bel�eve �t, G�na? At half-past seven yesterday even�ng
I had reached my chestnut tree. There were leaves upon �t—pretty
l�ttle leaves of a fa�r s�ze already! I k�ssed them, w�thout hurt�ng them,
carefully turned the so�l round the beloved tree, and then, �n a fresh
transport, crossed the mounta�n and reached Menag�o. A passport
was �nd�spensable, �f I was to get �nto Sw�tzerland. The hours had
flown, and �t was one o’clock �n the morn�ng when I reached Vas�’s
door. I expected to have to knock for long before I could rouse h�m;
but he was s�tt�ng up w�th three of h�s fr�ends. At my very f�rst word,
‘You are go�ng to Napoleon!’ he cr�ed, and fell upon my neck; the
others, too, embraced me joyfully. ‘Why am I marr�ed?’ cr�ed one.”

The countess had grown pens�ve; she thought �t her duty to put
forward some object�ons. If he had possessed the smallest
exper�ence Fabr�z�o would have perce�ved that she herself had no
fa�th �n the excellent reasons she hastened to lay before h�m. But
though exper�ence was lack�ng, he had plenty of resolut�on, and
would not even condescend to l�sten to her expostulat�ons. Before
long the countess conf�ned herself to obta�n�ng a prom�se that at all
events h�s mother should be �nformed of h�s plan.

“She w�ll tell my s�sters, and those women w�ll betray me
unconsc�ously!” cr�ed Fabr�z�o, w�th a sort of hero�c arrogance.



“Speak more respectfully,” sa�d the countess, sm�l�ng through her
tears, “of the sex wh�ch w�ll make your fortune. For men w�ll never
l�ke you—you are too �mpuls�ve to please prosa�c be�ngs!”

When the marchesa was made acqua�nted w�th her son’s strange
project she burst �nto tears. H�s hero�sm d�d not appeal to her, and
she d�d everyth�ng �n her power to d�ssuade h�m. But she was soon
conv�nced that noth�ng but pr�son walls would prevent h�m from
start�ng, and gave h�m what l�ttle money she had of her own. Then
she recollected that she had �n her possess�on e�ght or ten small
d�amonds, worth about ten thousand francs, g�ven her the n�ght
before by the marchese, so that she m�ght have them reset the next
t�me she went to M�lan. Fabr�z�o returned the poor lad�es the
contents of the�r slender purses, and h�s s�sters entered the�r
mother’s room wh�le the countess was sew�ng the d�amonds �nto our
hero’s travell�ng coat. They were so enthus�ast�c over h�s plan, and
embraced h�m w�th such no�sy del�ght, that he snatched up a few
d�amonds, wh�ch had not yet been h�dden �n h�s clothes, and �ns�sted
on start�ng off at once.

“You w�ll betray me w�thout know�ng �t!” he sa�d to h�s s�sters, “and
as I have all th�s money I need not take clothes—I shall f�nd them
wherever I go.” He k�ssed h�s loved ones, and departed that �nstant,
w�thout even go�ng back to h�s room. So rap�dly d�d he walk, �n h�s
terror of be�ng pursued by mounted men, that he reached Lugano
that very even�ng. He was safe, by God’s mercy, �n a Sw�ss town,
and no longer feared that gendarmes �n h�s father’s pay m�ght lay
v�olent hands on h�m �n the lonely road. From Lugano he wrote a f�ne
letter to the marchese, a ch�ld�sh performance wh�ch �ncreased that
gentleman’s fury. Then he took horse, crossed the St. Gothard,
travelled rap�dly, and entered France by Pontarl�er. The Emperor was
�n Par�s, and �n Par�s Fabr�z�o’s m�sfortunes began. He had started
w�th the f�rm �ntent�on of gett�ng speech w�th the Emperor, the �dea
that th�s m�ght be d�ff�cult never enter�ng h�s head. At M�lan he had
seen Pr�nce Eugène a dozen t�mes a day, and could have spoken to
h�m each t�me �f he would. In Par�s he went every day of h�s l�fe to
watch the Emperor rev�ew h�s troops �n the court of the Tu�ler�es, but
never could get near h�m. Our hero bel�eved every Frenchman must



be as deeply moved as he was h�mself by the extreme danger �n
wh�ch the country stood. At the table of the hotel �n wh�ch he l�ved,
he made no secret of h�s plans or h�s devot�on. He found h�mself
surrounded by young men of agreeable manners, and st�ll more
enthus�ast�c than h�mself, who succeeded, before many days were
passed, �n rel�ev�ng h�m of every penny he possessed. Fortunately,
and out of sheer modesty, he had not ment�oned the d�amonds g�ven
h�m by h�s mother. One morn�ng, when, after a n�ght’s org�e, �t
became qu�te clear to h�m that he had been robbed, he bought
h�mself two f�ne horses, engaged an old sold�er, one of the horse
dealer’s grooms, as h�s servant, and, overflow�ng w�th scorn for the
young Par�s�ans who talked so f�ne, started to jo�n the army. He had
no �nformat�on save that �t was concentrat�ng near Maubeuge. Hardly
had he reached the front�er, when �t struck h�m as absurd that he
should stay �ndoors and warm h�mself at a good f�re wh�le sold�ers
were b�vouack�ng �n the open a�r. In sp�te of the remonstrances of h�s
servant, who was a sens�ble fellow, he �ns�sted, �n the most
�mprudent manner, on jo�n�ng the m�l�tary b�vouac on the farthest
edge of the front�er toward Belg�um. He had hardly reached the f�rst
battal�on, ly�ng bes�de the road, when the sold�ers began to stare at
the young c�v�l�an, whose dress had not a touch of un�form about �t.
N�ght was fall�ng, and the w�nd was very cold. Fabr�z�o drew near to
a f�re, and offered to pay for leave to s�t by �t. The sold�ers looked at
each other �n aston�shment, espec�ally at th�s offer of pay, but made
room for h�m good-naturedly, and h�s servant extempor�zed a shelter
for h�m. But an hour later, when the adjutant of the reg�ment passed
w�th�n ha�l of the b�vouac, the sold�ers reported the arr�val of the
stranger who talked bad French. The adjutant quest�oned Fabr�z�o,
who told h�m of h�s worsh�p for the Emperor �n an accent of the most
doubtful descr�pt�on, whereupon the off�cer requested that he would
accompany h�m to the colonel, who was quartered �n a ne�ghbour�ng
farm. Fabr�z�o’s servant at once brought up the two horses. The s�ght
of them seemed to produce such an effect upon the non-
comm�ss�oned off�cer that he �mmed�ately changed h�s m�nd, and
began to quest�on the servant as well. The man, an old sold�er,
suspected h�s �nterlocutor’s plan of campa�gn, and spoke of h�s
master’s �nfluence �n h�gh quarters, add�ng that h�s f�ne horses could



not eas�ly be taken from h�m. Instantly, at a s�gn from the adjutant,
one sold�er se�zed h�m by the collar, another took charge of the
horses, and Fabr�z�o was sternly ordered to follow h�s captor and
hold h�s tongue.

After mak�ng h�m march a good league through darkness that
seemed all the blacker by contrast w�th the b�vouac f�res, wh�ch
l�ghted up the hor�zon on every s�de, the adjutant handed Fabr�z�o
over to an off�cer of gendarmer�e, who gravely demanded h�s papers.
Fabr�z�o produced h�s passport, wh�ch descr�bed h�m as a “dealer �n
barometers, travell�ng w�th h�s merchand�se.”

“What fools they are!” cr�ed the off�cer; “th�s really �s too much!”
He quest�oned our hero, who talked about the Emperor and l�berty

�n terms of the most ardent and enthus�ast�c descr�pt�on; whereupon
the off�cer fell �nto f�ts of laughter. “Upon my soul!” he cr�ed, “they are
anyth�ng but clever; to send us greenhorns such as you �s a l�ttle too
much, really!” And �n sp�te of everyth�ng Fabr�z�o could say, and h�s
desperate assurances that he really was not a dealer �n barometers,
he was ordered to the pr�son of B⸺, a small town �n the
ne�ghbourhood, where he arr�ved at three o’clock �n the morn�ng,
burst�ng w�th anger, and half dead w�th fat�gue.

Here he rema�ned, aston�shed, f�rst of all, and then fur�ous, and
utterly unable to understand what had happened, for th�rty-three long
days. He wrote letter after letter to the commandant of the fortress,
the ja�ler’s w�fe, a handsome Flem�sh woman of s�x-and-th�rty,
undertak�ng to del�ver them; but as she had no des�re whatever to
see so good-look�ng a young fellow shot, and as, moreover, he pa�d
her well, she �nvar�ably put h�s letters �n the f�re. Very late at n�ght
she would condescend to come to l�sten to h�s compla�nts—she had
�nformed her husband that the s�mpleton had money, whereupon that
prudent funct�onary had g�ven her carte blanche. She ava�led herself
of h�s perm�ss�on, and gleaned several gold p�eces; for the adjutant
had only taken the horses, and the pol�ce off�cer had conf�scated
noth�ng at all. One f�ne afternoon Fabr�z�o caught the sound of a
heavy though d�stant cannonade. F�ght�ng had begun at last! H�s
heart thumped w�th �mpat�ence. He heard a great deal of no�se, too,



�n the streets. An �mportant m�l�tary movement was, �n fact, �n course
of execut�on. Three d�v�s�ons were march�ng through the town. When
the ja�ler’s w�fe came to share h�s sorrows, at about eleven o’clock
that n�ght, Fabr�z�o made h�mself even more agreeable than usual.
Then, tak�ng her hands �n h�s, he sa�d: “Help me to get out! I swear
on my honour I’ll come back to pr�son as soon as the f�ght�ng �s
over.”

“That’s all gammon!” she repl�ed. “Have you any qu�bus (cash)?”
He looked anx�ous, not understand�ng what the word qu�bus meant.
The woman, see�ng h�s express�on, concluded h�s funds were
runn�ng low, and, �nstead of talk�ng about gold napoleons, as she
had �ntended, only ment�oned francs.

“L�sten!” she sa�d. “If you can ra�se a hundred francs, I w�ll bl�nd
both eyes of the corporal who w�ll rel�eve the guard to-n�ght, w�th a
double napoleon. Then he w�ll not see you get out of pr�son, and �f
h�s reg�ment �s to be off dur�ng the day, he w�ll make no d�ff�cult�es.”
The barga�n was soon struck; the woman even agreed to h�de
Fabr�z�o �n her own room, out of wh�ch �t would be eas�er for h�m to
sl�p �n the early morn�ng.

The next day, before dawn, she sa�d to our hero, and there was
real feel�ng �n her tone: “My dear boy, you are very young to ply th�s
horr�ble trade of yours. Bel�eve me, don’t beg�n �t aga�n!”

“What!” repeated Fabr�z�o. “Is �t w�cked, then, to want to f�ght for
one’s own country?”

“Enough! But always remember I have saved your l�fe. Your case
was a clear one. You would certa�nly have been shot. But never tell
anybody, for we should lose our place, my husband and I. And,
above all, never repeat your s�lly tale about be�ng a M�lanese
gentleman d�sgu�sed as a dealer �n barometers; �t �s too fool�sh! Now,
l�sten carefully. I am go�ng to g�ve you the clothes of a hussar who
d�ed �n the pr�son the day before yesterday. Never open your l�ps
unless you are obl�ged to. If a sergeant or an off�cer quest�ons you
so that you have to reply, say you have been ly�ng �ll �n the house of
a peasant, who found you shak�ng w�th fever �n a d�tch, and
sheltered you out of char�ty. If th�s answer does not sat�sfy them, say



you are work�ng your way back to your reg�ment. You may be
arrested because of your accent. Then say you were born �n
P�edmont, that you are a conscr�pt, and were left beh�nd �n France
last year, etc.”

For the f�rst t�me, after h�s three-and-th�rty days of rage and fury,
Fabr�z�o understood the mean�ng of what had befallen h�m. He had
been taken for a spy! He reasoned w�th the ja�ler’s w�fe, who felt very
tenderly toward h�m that morn�ng, and at last, wh�le she, armed w�th
a needle, was tak�ng �n the hussar’s garments for h�m, frankly told
her h�s story. For a moment she bel�eved �t—he looked so s�mple
and was so handsome �n h�s hussar un�form!

“As you had set your heart on f�ght�ng,” she sa�d, half conv�nced at
last, “you should have enl�sted �n some reg�ment as soon as you got
to Par�s. That job would have been done at once �f you had taken
any sergeant to a tavern and pa�d h�s score there.” She added a
great deal of good adv�ce for h�s future, and at last, just as day was
break�ng, let h�m out of the house, after mak�ng h�m swear aga�n and
aga�n, a hundred t�mes over, that, whatever happened to h�m, her
name should never pass h�s l�ps. As soon as Fabr�z�o had got clear
of the l�ttle town and began stepp�ng out boldly along the h�gh-road,
w�th h�s sabre tucked under h�s arm, a shadow fell upon h�s soul.
“Here I am,” he reflected, “w�th the clothes and the route papers of a
hussar who d�ed �n pr�son, where he was put, I understand, for
steal�ng a cow and some s�lver spoons and forks! I have �nher�ted, so
to speak, h�s ex�stence, and that w�thout any w�sh or �ntent�on of my
own. Look out for pr�sons! The omen �s clear—I shall suffer many
th�ngs from pr�sons!”

Hardly an hour after he had b�dden farewell to h�s benefactress the
ra�n began to fall w�th such v�olence that the newly fledged hussar,
hampered by the heavy boots wh�ch had never been made for h�s
feet, could hardly contr�ve to walk. He came across a peasant r�d�ng
a sorry nag, and bought the horse, barga�n�ng by s�gns, for the
ja�ler’s w�fe had adv�sed h�m to speak as l�ttle as poss�ble, on
account of h�s fore�gn accent.



That day the army, wh�ch had just won the battle of L�gny, was �n
full march on Brussels. It was the eve of the battle of Waterloo.
Toward noon, wh�le the ra�n st�ll poured down, Fabr�z�o heard art�llery
f�r�ng. In h�s happ�ness he forgot all the terr�ble moments of despa�r
he had endured �n h�s undeserved pr�son. He travelled on, far �nto
the n�ght, and, as he was beg�nn�ng to learn a l�ttle sense, he sought
shelter �n a peasant’s hut, qu�te off the ma�n road. The peasant was
cry�ng, and say�ng that he had been str�pped of everyth�ng he had.
Fabr�z�o gave h�m a crown, and d�scovered some oats. “My horse �s
no beauty,” the young man reflected, “but st�ll some adjutant fellow
m�ght take a fancy to h�m,” and he lay down �n the stable bes�de h�s
mount. An hour before dayl�ght next morn�ng he was on the road
aga�n. By d�nt of much coax�ng he wheedled h�s horse �nto a trot.
Toward f�ve o’clock he heard heavy f�r�ng. It was the beg�nn�ng of
Waterloo.



CHAPTER III
Fabr�z�o soon came upon some cant�n�ères, and the deep

grat�tude he felt toward the ja�ler’s w�fe �nc�ted h�m to address them.
He �nqu�red of one of them as to where the Fourth Reg�ment of
Hussars, to wh�ch he belonged, m�ght be.

“You would do much better not to be �n such a hurry, my young
fellow,” repl�ed the woman, touched by Fabr�z�o’s pallor and the
beauty of h�s eyes. “Your hand �s not steady enough yet for the
sword play that th�s day must see! Now, �f you had only a gun, I don’t
say but that you m�ght f�re �t off as well as any other man.”

The adv�ce was not pleas�ng to Fabr�z�o, but, however much he
pressed h�s horse, he could not get �t to travel any faster than the
sutler’s cart. Every now and then the art�llery f�re seemed to grow
closer, and prevented each from hear�ng what the other sa�d, for so
w�ld was the boy w�th enthus�asm and del�ght that he had begun to
talk aga�n. Every word the woman dropped �ncreased h�s joy, by
mak�ng h�m real�ze �t more fully. He ended by tell�ng the woman, who
seemed thoroughly k�nd-hearted, the whole of h�s adventures, w�th
the except�on of h�s real name and h�s fl�ght from pr�son. She was
much aston�shed, and could make ne�ther head nor ta�l of the
handsome young sold�er’s story.

“I have �t!” she cr�ed at last, w�th a look of tr�umph. “You are a
young c�v�l�an, �n love w�th the w�fe of some capta�n �n the Fourth
Hussars! Your ladylove has g�ven you the un�form you wear, and you
are tear�ng about after her. As sure as God re�gns above us, you are
no sold�er; you have never been a sold�er! But, l�ke the brave fellow
you are, you are determ�ned to be w�th your reg�ment wh�le �t �s
under f�re rather than be taken for a coward.”

Fabr�z�o agreed to everyth�ng. That was the only method by wh�ch
he could secure good adv�ce. “I know noth�ng of these French
people’s ways,” sa�d he to h�mself, “and �f somebody doesn’t gu�de



me I shall get myself �nto pr�son aga�n, or some fellow w�ll steal my
horse from me!”

“In the f�rst place, my boy,” sa�d the cant�n�ère, who was grow�ng
more and more fr�endly, “you must adm�t you are under twenty—I
don’t bel�eve you are an hour over seventeen!”

That was true, and Fabr�z�o w�ll�ngly adm�tted �t.
“Then you’re not even a conscr�pt—�t’s s�mply and solely for the

lady’s sake that you are r�sk�ng your bones. Bless me, she’s not
oversqueam�sh! If you st�ll have any of the yellow boys she has g�ven
you �n your pocket, the f�rst th�ng you must do �s to buy yourself
another horse. Look how that brute of yours pr�cks up her ears
whenever the guns growl a l�ttle close to her! That’s a peasant’s
horse; �t’ll k�ll you the moment you get to the front. See that wh�te
smoke yonder, over the hedge? That means musket volleys!
Therefore, my f�ne fellow, make ready to be �n a horr�ble fr�ght when
you hear the bullets wh�stl�ng over your head. You had far better eat
a b�t now, wh�le you have the t�me.”

Fabr�z�o acted on her adv�ce, and, pull�ng a napoleon out of h�s
pocket, requested the cant�n�ère to pay herself out of �t.

“It’s a downr�ght p�ty!” cr�ed the good woman; “the poor ch�ld
doesn’t even know how to spend h�s money! ’Twould serve you r�ght
�f I pocketed your napoleon and made my Cocotte start off at full trot.
Dev�l take me �f your beast could follow her! What could you do, you
s�mpleton, �f you saw me make off? Let me tell you that when the b�g
guns beg�n to grumble nobody shows h�s gold p�eces. Here,” she
went on, “I g�ve you back e�ghteen francs and f�fty cent�mes; your
breakfast costs you th�rty sous. Soon we shall have horses to sell.
Then you’ll g�ve ten francs for a small one, and never more than
twenty, not even for the best!”

The meal was over, and the cant�n�ère, who was st�ll hold�ng forth,
was �nterrupted by a woman who had been com�ng across the f�elds,
and now passed along the road.

“Halloo! H�!” she shouted. “Halloo, Margot! Your S�xth L�ght
Reg�ment �s on the r�ght!”



“I must be off, my boy,” sa�d the cant�n�ère; “but really and truly I
am sorry for you! Upon my soul, I feel fr�endly to you. You know
noth�ng about anyth�ng; you’ll be w�ped out, as sure as God �s God;
come along w�th me to the S�xth!”

“I understand very well that I know noth�ng at all,” sa�d Fabr�z�o;
“but I mean to f�ght, and I am go�ng over there to that wh�te smoke.”

“Just look how your mare’s ears are wagg�ng! The moment you
get her down there she’ll take the b�t �n her teeth, weak as she �s,
and gallop off, and God knows where she’ll take you to! Take my
adv�ce, as soon as you get down to the sold�ers, p�ck up a musket
and an ammun�t�on pouch, l�e down bes�de them, and do exactly as
they do. But, Lord! I’ll wager you don’t even know how to b�te open a
cartr�dge!”

Fabr�z�o, though sorely galled, truthfully answered that h�s new
fr�end had guessed ar�ght.

“Poor l�ttle chap, he’ll be k�lled at once! God’s truth, �t won’t take
long! You must and shall come w�th me,” she added w�th an a�r of
author�ty.

“But I want to f�ght.”
“So you shall f�ght! The S�xth �s a f�rst-rate reg�ment, and there’ll be

f�ght�ng for every one to-day.”
“But shall we soon get to your reg�ment?”
“In a quarter of an hour, at the outs�de.”
“If th�s good woman vouches for me,” reasoned Fabr�z�o, “I shall

not be taken for a spy on account of my un�versal �gnorance, and I
shall get a chance of f�ght�ng.” At that moment the f�r�ng grew
heav�er, the reports follow�ng closely one upon the other, “l�ke the
beads �n a rosary,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself.

“I beg�n to hear the volleys,” sa�d the cant�n�ère, wh�pp�ng up her
pony, wh�ch seemed qu�te exc�ted by the no�se. She turned to the
r�ght, along a cross-road lead�ng through the meadow; the mud was
a foot deep, and the l�ttle cart almost stuck �n �t. Fabr�z�o pushed at
the wheels. Tw�ce over h�s horse fell down. Soon the road grew



dryer, and dw�ndled �nto a mere foot-path across the sward. Fabr�z�o
had not r�dden on f�ve hundred paces when h�s horse stopped short
—a corpse ly�ng across the path had startled both beast and r�der.

Fabr�z�o, whose face was naturally pale, turned v�s�bly green; the
cant�n�ère, look�ng at the dead man, sa�d, as though talk�ng to
herself, “Nobody of our d�v�s�on,” and then, ra�s�ng her eyes to our
hero’s face, burst out laugh�ng.

“Ha, ha, my ch�ld!” she cr�ed, “here’s a lollypop for you!”
Fabr�z�o sat on, horror-struck. What most �mpressed h�m was the

mud on the feet of the corpse, wh�ch had been str�pped of �ts shoes,
and of everyth�ng else, �ndeed, except a wretched pa�r of blood-
sta�ned trousers.

“Come,” sa�d the cant�n�ère, “tumble off your horse; you must get
used to �t. Ha,” she went on, “he got �t through the head!” The corpse
was h�deously d�sf�gured. A bullet had entered near the nose and
passed out at the oppos�te temple. One eye was open and star�ng.

“Now, then, get off your horse, boy,” cr�ed the cant�n�ère, “shake
h�m by the hand, and see �f he’ll shake yours back.”

At once, though s�ck almost to death w�th horror, Fabr�z�o threw
h�mself from h�s horse, se�zed the dead hand and shook �t well. Then
he stood �n a sort of dream; he felt he had not strength to get back
upon h�s horse; the dead man’s open eye, espec�ally, f�lled h�m w�th
horror.

“Th�s woman w�ll take me for a coward,” thought he to h�mself
b�tterly. Yet he felt that he could not st�r; he would certa�nly have
fallen. It was a terr�ble moment. Fabr�z�o was just go�ng to fa�nt dead
away. The cant�n�ère saw �t, jumped smartly out of her l�ttle cart, and
w�thout a word proffered h�m a glass of brandy, wh�ch he swallowed
at a gulp. After that he was able to remount, and rode along w�thout
open�ng h�s l�ps. Every now and then the woman looked at h�m out of
the corner of her eye.

“You shall f�ght to-morrow, my boy,” she sa�d at last. “To-day you
shall stay w�th me. You see now that you must learn your sold�er’s
trade.”



“Not at all. I want to f�ght now, at once,” cr�ed our hero, and h�s
look was so f�erce that the cant�n�ère augured well from �t. The
art�llery f�re grew heav�er, and seemed to draw nearer. The reports
began to form a sort of cont�nuous bass, there was no �nterval
between them, and above th�s deep note, wh�ch was l�ke the no�se of
a d�stant torrent, the musketry volleys rang out d�st�nctly.

Just at th�s moment the road turned �nto a grove of trees. The
cant�n�ère not�ced two or three French sold�ers runn�ng toward her as
hard as the�r legs would carry them. She sprang n�mbly from her
cart, and ran to h�de herself some f�fteen or twenty paces from the
road. There she concealed herself �n the hole left by the uproot�ng of
a great tree. “Now,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “I shall f�nd out whether I
am a coward.” He halted bes�de the forsaken cart and drew h�s
sword. The sold�ers pa�d no attent�on to h�m, but ran along the wood
on the left s�de of the road.

“Those are some of our men,” sa�d the cant�n�ère coolly, as she
came back pant�ng to her l�ttle cart. “If your mare had a canter �n her
I would tell you to r�de to the end of the wood, and see �f there �s any
one on the pla�n beyond.” Fabr�z�o needed no second b�dd�ng. He
tore a branch from a poplar tree, str�pped off the leaves, and
belaboured h�s mount soundly. For a moment the brute broke �nto a
canter, but �t soon went back to �ts usual jog-trot. The cant�n�ère had
forced her pony �nto a gallop. “Stop! stop! I say!” she shouted to
Fabr�z�o. Soon they both emerged from the wood. When they
reached the edge of the pla�n they heard a most tremendous no�se.
Heavy guns and musketry volleys thundered on every hand—r�ght,
left, and beh�nd them—and as the grove from wh�ch they had just
emerged crowned a h�llock some e�ght or ten feet h�gher than the
pla�n, they had a fa�r v�ew of a corner of the battle-f�eld. But the
meadow just beyond the wood was empty. It was bounded, about a
thousand paces from where they stood, by a long row of very bushy
w�llow trees. Beyond these hung a cloud of wh�te smoke, wh�ch now
and then edd�ed up toward the sky.

“If I only knew where the reg�ment was!” sa�d the woman, look�ng
puzzled. “We can’t go stra�ght across that b�g meadow. By the way,
young fellow,” she sa�d to Fabr�z�o, “�f you see one of the enemy,



st�ck h�m w�th the po�nt of your sword; don’t amuse yourself by try�ng
to cut h�m down.”

Just at that moment she caught s�ght of the four sold�ers of whom
we have already spoken. They were com�ng out of the wood on to
the pla�n to the left of the road. One of them was on horseback.

“Here’s what you want,” sa�d she to Fabr�z�o. Then, shout�ng to the
mounted man, “Halloo, you! Why don’t you come and dr�nk a glass
of brandy?” The sold�ers drew nearer.

“Where’s the S�xth L�ght Reg�ment?” she called out.
“Over there, f�ve m�nutes off, �n front of the canal that runs along

those w�llows. And Colonel Macon has just been k�lled.”
“W�ll you take f�ve francs for that horse of yours?”
“F�ve francs! That’s a pretty fa�r joke, my good woman! F�ve francs

for an off�cer’s charger that I shall sell for f�ve napoleons before the
hour’s out!”

“G�ve me one of your napoleons,” wh�spered the cant�n�ère to
Fabr�z�o; then, go�ng close up to the man on horseback, “Get off, and
look sharp about �t!” she sa�d; “here’s your napoleon.”

The sold�er sl�pped off, and Fabr�z�o sprang ga�ly �nto h�s saddle,
wh�le the cant�n�ère unfastened the l�ttle val�se he had carr�ed on the
other.

“Here! why don’t you help me, you fellows?” sa�d she to the
sold�er. “What do you mean by lett�ng a lady work!” But the captured
charger no sooner felt the val�se than he began to plunge, and
Fabr�z�o, who was a f�rst-rate horseman, had to use all h�s sk�ll to
reta�n h�s seat. “That’s a good s�gn,” sa�d the cant�n�ère; “the
gentleman’s not accustomed to the t�ckl�ng of val�ses!”

“It’s a general’s horse,” cr�ed the sold�er who had sold �t. “That
horse �s worth ten napoleons �f �t’s worth a farth�ng.”

“Here are twenty francs for you,” sa�d Fabr�z�o, who was bes�de
h�mself w�th joy at feel�ng a sp�r�ted an�mal between h�s legs.



Just at th�s moment a round shot came wh�zz�ng slantw�se through
the row of w�llows, and Fabr�z�o enjoyed the cur�ous s�ght of all the
l�ttle branches fly�ng left and r�ght as �f they had been mowed off w�th
a scythe. “Humph!” sa�d the sold�er, as he pocketed h�s twenty
francs, “the worry’s beg�nn�ng.” It was about two o’clock �n the day.

Fabr�z�o was st�ll lost �n adm�rat�on of th�s cur�ous spectacle, when
a group of generals, escorted by a score of hussars, galloped across
one of the corners of the w�de meadow on the edge of wh�ch he was
stand�ng. H�s horse ne�ghed, plunged two or three t�mes, and pulled
v�olently at the curb. “So be �t, then,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. He
gave the an�mal the re�n, and �t dashed, full gallop, up to the escort
wh�ch rode beh�nd the generals.

Fabr�z�o counted four plumed hats.
A quarter of an hour later he gathered from some words spoken by

the hussar next h�m that one of these generals was the famous
Marshal Ney. That crowned h�s happ�ness; yet he could not guess
wh�ch of the four was the marshal. He would have g�ven all the world
to know, but he remembered he must not open h�s l�ps. The escort
halted to cross a large d�tch, wh�ch the ra�n of the preced�ng n�ght
had f�lled w�th water. It was sk�rted by large trees, and ran along the
left s�de of the meadow at the entrance of wh�ch Fabr�z�o had bought
h�s horse. Almost all the hussars had d�smounted. The s�des of the
d�tch were steep and exceed�ngly sl�ppery, and the water lay qu�te
three or four feet below the level of the meadow. Fabr�z�o, wrapped
up �n h�s del�ght, was th�nk�ng more about Marshal Ney and glory
than about h�s horse, wh�ch, be�ng very sp�r�ted, jumped �nto the
water-course, splash�ng the water up to a cons�derable he�ght. One
of the generals was well wetted, and shouted w�th an oath, “Dev�l
take the damned brute!” Th�s �nsult wounded Fabr�z�o deeply. “Can I
demand an explanat�on?” he wondered. Meanwh�le, to prove that he
was not so stup�d as he looked, he tr�ed to force h�s horse up the
oppos�te s�de of the d�tch, but �t was f�ve or s�x feet h�gh, and most
prec�p�tous. He was obl�ged to g�ve �t up. Then he followed up the
current, the water r�s�ng to h�s horse’s head, and came at last to a
sort of water�ng-place, up the gentle slope of wh�ch he eas�ly passed
�nto the f�eld on the other s�de of the cutt�ng. He was the f�rst man of



the escort to get across, and trotted proudly along the bank. At the
bottom of the d�tch the hussars were flounder�ng about, very much
puzzled what to do w�th themselves, for �n many places the water
was f�ve feet deep. Two or three of the horses took fr�ght and tr�ed to
sw�m, wh�ch created a terr�ble splash�ng. Then a sergeant not�ced
the tact�cs followed by the greenhorn, who looked so very unl�ke a
sold�er. “Turn up the stream,” he shouted; “there’s a water�ng-place
on the left!” and by degrees they all got over.

When Fabr�z�o reached the farther bank, he found the generals
there all alone. The roar of the art�llery seemed to h�m louder than
ever. He could hardly hear the general he had so thoroughly
drenched, who shouted �nto h�s ear:

“Where d�d you get that horse?”
Fabr�z�o was so taken aback that he answered �n Ital�an:
“L’ho comprato poco fa!” (“I have just bought �t.”)
“What do you say?” shouted the general aga�n.
But the no�se suddenly grew so tremendous that Fabr�z�o could

not reply. At th�s moment, �t must be acknowledged, our hero felt
anyth�ng but hero�c. St�ll, fear was only a secondary sensat�on on h�s
part. It was the no�se that hurt h�s ears and d�sconcerted h�m so
dreadfully. The escort broke �nto a gallop. They were cross�ng a w�de
stretch of ploughed land, wh�ch lay beyond the canal. The f�eld was
dotted w�th corpses.

“The red-coats! the red-coats!” shouted the hussars joyfully.
Fabr�z�o d�d not understand them at f�rst. Then he perce�ved that
almost all the corpses were dressed �n red, and also, wh�ch gave h�m
a thr�ll of horror, that a great many of these unhappy “red-coats” were
st�ll al�ve. They were cry�ng out, ev�dently ask�ng for help, but nobody
stopped to g�ve �t to them. Our hero, �n h�s human�ty, d�d all he could
to prevent h�s horse from tread�ng on any red un�form. The escort
halted. Fabr�z�o, �nstead of attend�ng to h�s duty as a sold�er,
galloped on, w�th h�s eye on a poor wounded fellow.

“W�ll you pull up, you �d�ot?” shouted the troop sergeant-major.
Then Fabr�z�o became aware that he was twenty paces �n advance



of the generals’ r�ght, and just �n the l�ne of the�r f�eld-glasses. As he
rode back to the rear of the escort, he saw the most portly of the
off�cers speak�ng to h�s next ne�ghbour, also a general, w�th an a�r of
author�ty, and almost of repr�mand. He swore. Fabr�z�o could not
restra�n h�s cur�os�ty, and, �n sp�te of the adv�ce of h�s fr�end the
ja�ler’s w�fe, never to speak �f he could help �t, made up a neat and
correct l�ttle French sentence. “Who’s that general blow�ng up the
one next h�m?” he asked.

“Why, that’s the marshal, to be sure!”
“What marshal?”
“Marshal Ney, you fool! Where �n thunder have you been serv�ng

up to now?”
Touchy though he was by nature, Fabr�z�o never dreamed of

resent�ng the �nsult. Lost �n boy�sh adm�rat�on, he feasted h�s eyes
on the “bravest of the brave,” the famous Pr�nce of the Moskowa.

Suddenly every one broke �nto a gallop. In a few m�nutes Fabr�z�o
saw another ploughed f�eld, about twenty paces �n front of h�m, the
surface of wh�ch was heav�ng �n a very cur�ous manner. The furrows
were full of water, and the damp earth of the r�dges was fly�ng about,
three or four feet h�gh, �n l�ttle black lumps. Fabr�z�o just not�ced th�s
odd appearance as he galloped along; then h�s thoughts flew back to
the marshal and h�s glory. A sharp cry rang out close to h�m; two
hussars fell, struck by bullets, and when he looked at them, they
were already twenty paces beh�nd the escort. A s�ght wh�ch seemed
horr�ble to h�m was that of a horse, bathed �n blood, struggl�ng on the
ploughed earth, w�th �ts feet caught �n �ts own entra�ls. It was try�ng to
follow the others. The blood was pour�ng over the mud.

“Well, I am under f�re at last,” he thought. “I have seen �t!” he
re�terated, w�th a glow of sat�sfact�on. “Now I am a real sold�er!” The
escort was now gallop�ng at full speed, and our hero real�zed that �t
was shot wh�ch was toss�ng up the so�l. In va�n he gazed �n the
d�rect�on whence the fus�llade came. The wh�te smoke of the battery
seemed to h�m an �mmense way off, and am�d the steady and
cont�nuous grumble of the art�llery f�re he thought he could



d�st�ngu�sh other reports, much nearer. He could make noth�ng of �t
at all.

At that moment the generals and the�r escort entered a narrow
lane, sunk about f�ve feet below the level of the ground. It was full of
water.

The marshal halted, and put up h�s glass aga�n. Th�s t�me Fabr�z�o
had a good v�ew of h�m. He saw a very fa�r man w�th a large red
head. “We have no faces l�ke that �n Italy,” he mused. “W�th my pale
face and chestnut ha�r I shall never be l�ke h�m,” he added sadly. To
h�m those words meant, “I shall never be a hero!” He looked at the
hussars. All of them except one had fa�r mustaches. If Fabr�z�o
stared at them, they stared at h�m as well. He coloured under the�r
scrut�ny, and, to ease h�s shyness, turned h�s head toward the
enemy. He saw very long l�nes of red f�gures, but what aston�shed
h�m was that they all looked so small. Those long f�les, wh�ch were
really reg�ments and d�v�s�ons, seemed to h�m no h�gher than
hedges. A l�ne of red-coated horsemen was trott�ng toward the
sunken road, along wh�ch the marshal and h�s escort had begun to
move slowly, splash�ng through the mud. The smoke made �t
�mposs�ble to see anyth�ng ahead. Only, from t�me to t�me, hurry�ng
horsemen emerged from the wh�te smoke.

Suddenly Fabr�z�o saw four men come gallop�ng as hard as they
could tear from the d�rect�on �n wh�ch the enemy lay. “Ah!” sa�d he to
h�mself, “we are go�ng to be attacked!” Then he saw two of these
men address the marshal, and one of the generals �n attendance
upon h�m galloped off toward the enemy, followed by two hussars of
the escort, and the two men who had just r�dden up. On the other
s�de of a small water-course, wh�ch everybody now crossed, Fabr�z�o
found h�mself r�d�ng alongs�de a good-natured-look�ng sergeant. “I
really must speak to th�s man,” he sa�d to h�mself. “Perhaps �f I do
that, they’ll stop star�ng at me.” After cons�derable med�tat�on he sa�d
to the sergeant: “Th�s �s the f�rst t�me I have ever seen a battle. But �s
�t really a battle?”

“I should th�nk so! But who on earth are you?”
“I am brother to a capta�n’s w�fe.”



“And what’s the capta�n’s name?”
Our hero was �n a h�deous d�ff�culty; he had never expected that

quest�on. Luck�ly for h�m, the sergeant and the escort began to
gallop aga�n.

“What French name shall I say?” he wondered. At last he
bethought h�m of the name of the man who had owned the hotel �n
wh�ch he had lodged �n Par�s. He brought h�s horse up close bes�de
the sergeant’s charger, and shouted at the top of h�s vo�ce:

“Capta�n Meun�er.”
The other, half deafened by the no�se of the art�llery, answered,

“What! Capta�n Teul�er? Well, he’s been k�lled!”
“Bravo!” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. “Capta�n Teul�er! I must look

d�stressed.”
“Oh, my God!” he cr�ed, and put on a p�t�ful face. They had left the

sunken road, and were cross�ng a small meadow. Every one tore at
full gallop, for the bullets were pelt�ng down aga�n. The marshal rode
toward a cavalry d�v�s�on; the escort was surrounded, now, by dead
and wounded men, but our hero was already less affected by the
s�ght; he had someth�ng else to th�nk about.

Wh�le the escort was halt�ng he not�ced a cant�n�ère w�th her l�ttle
cart; h�s affect�on for that excellent class of women overrode every
other feel�ng, and he galloped off toward the veh�cle. “Stop here, you
——” shouted the sergeant.

“What harm can he do me?” thought Fabr�z�o, and he galloped on
toward the cart. He had felt some hope, as he spurred h�s horse
onward, that �ts owner m�ght be the good woman he had met �n the
morn�ng—the horse and cart looked very much l�ke hers. But the
owner of these was qu�te a d�fferent person, and very forb�dd�ng-
look�ng �nto the barga�n. As he drew close to her he heard her say,
“Well, he was a very handsome chap.”

A h�deous s�ght awa�ted the newly made sold�er. A cu�rass�er, a
splend�d fellow, nearly s�x feet h�gh, was hav�ng h�s leg cut off.
Fabr�z�o shut h�s eyes and drank off four glasses of brandy one after



the other. “You don’t st�nt yourself, my l�ttle fellow!” quoth the
cant�n�ère. The brandy gave h�m an �dea. “I must buy my comrades’
good-w�ll. G�ve me the rest of the bottle,” he sa�d to the woman.

“But d’ye know that on such a day as th�s the rest of the bottle w�ll
cost you s�x francs?”

As he galloped back to the escort, “Aha! you were fetch�ng us a
dram. ’Twas for that you deserted!” excla�med the sergeant. “Hand
over!”

The bottle went round, the last man throw�ng �t �nto the a�r after he
had dra�ned �t. “Thankye, comrade,” he shouted to Fabr�z�o. Every
eye looked k�ndly on h�m, and these glances l�fted a hundred-we�ght
off h�s heart, one of those overdel�cate organs wh�ch p�nes for the
fr�endsh�p of those about �t. At last, then, h�s comrades thought no �ll
of h�m; there was a bond between them. He drew a deep breath, and
then, turn�ng to the sergeant, calmly �nqu�red:

“And �f Capta�n Teul�er has been k�lled, where am I to f�nd my
s�ster?” He thought h�mself a young Macch�avell� when he sa�d
Teul�er �nstead of Meun�er.

“You’ll f�nd that out to-n�ght,” repl�ed the sergeant.
Once more the escort moved forward, �n the d�rect�on of some

�nfantry d�v�s�ons. Fabr�z�o felt qu�te drunk; he had swallowed too
much brandy, and swayed a l�ttle �n h�s saddle. Then he recollected,
very much �n season, a remark he had frequently heard made by h�s
mother’s coachman: “When you’ve l�fted your l�ttle f�nger you must
always look between your horse’s ears, and do what your next
ne�ghbour does.” The marshal halted for some t�me close to several
bod�es of cavalry, wh�ch he ordered to charge. But for the next hour
or two our hero was hardly consc�ous of what was go�ng on about
h�m; he was overcome w�th wear�ness, and when h�s horse galloped
he bumped �n h�s saddle l�ke a lump of lead.

Suddenly the sergeant shouted to h�s men:
“Don’t you see the Emperor, you——” and �nstantly the escort

shouted “V�ve l’Empereur” at the top of the�r vo�ces. My readers may
well �mag�ne that our hero stared w�th all h�s eyes, but all he saw was



a bevy of generals gallop�ng by, followed by another escort. The
long, hang�ng plumes on the helmets of the dragoons �n attendance
prevented h�m from mak�ng out any faces. “So, thanks to that cursed
brandy, I’ve m�ssed see�ng the Emperor on the battle-f�eld.” The
thought woke h�m up completely. They rode �nto another lane
sw�mm�ng w�th water, and the horses paused to dr�nk.

“So that was the Emperor who passed by?” he sa�d to the next
man.

“Why, certa�nly; the one �n the pla�n coat. How d�d you m�ss see�ng
h�m?” answered h�s comrade good-naturedly.

Fabr�z�o was sorely tempted to gallop after the Emperor’s escort
and jo�n �t. What a joy �t would have been to serve �n a real war �n
attendance on that hero! Was �t not for that very purpose that he had
come to France? “I am perfectly free to do �t,” he reflected, “for
�ndeed the only reason for my do�ng my present duty �s that my
horse chose to gallop after these generals.”

But what dec�ded h�m on rema�n�ng was that h�s comrades the
hussars treated h�m �n a fr�endly fash�on; he began to bel�eve h�mself
the close fr�end of every one of the sold�ers w�th whom he had been
gallop�ng the last few hours; he conce�ved h�mself bound to them by
the noble t�es that un�ted the heroes of Tasso and Ar�osto. If he
jo�ned the Emperor’s escort he would have to make fresh
acqua�ntances, and perhaps he m�ght get the cold shoulder, for the
horsemen of the other escort were dragoons, and he, l�ke all those �n
attendance on the marshal, wore hussar un�form. The manner �n
wh�ch the troopers now looked at h�m f�lled our hero w�th happ�ness.
He would have done anyth�ng on earth for h�s comrades; h�s whole
soul and sp�r�t were �n the clouds. Everyth�ng seemed d�fferent to h�m
now that he was among fr�ends, and he was dy�ng to ask quest�ons.

“But I am not qu�te sober yet,” he thought. “I must remember the
ja�ler’s w�fe.” As they emerged from the sunken road he not�ced that
they were no longer escort�ng Marshal Ney; the general they were
now attend�ng was tall and th�n, w�th a severe face and a merc�less
eye.



He was no other than the Count d’A⸺, the L�eutenant Robert of
May 15, 1796. What would have been h�s del�ght at see�ng Fabr�z�o
del Dongo!

For some t�me Fabr�z�o had ceased to not�ce the so�l fly�ng h�ther
and th�ther under the act�on of the bullets. The party rode up beh�nd
a reg�ment of cu�rass�ers; he d�st�nctly heard the m�ss�les patter�ng
on the cu�rasses, and saw several men fall.

The sun was already low, and �t was just about to set, when the
escort, leav�ng the lane, cl�mbed a l�ttle slope wh�ch led �nto a
ploughed f�eld. Fabr�z�o heard a cur�ous l�ttle no�se close to h�m, and
turned h�s head. Four men had fallen w�th the�r horses; the general
h�mself had been thrown, but was just gett�ng up, all covered w�th
blood. Fabr�z�o looked at the hussars on the ground; three of them
were st�ll mov�ng convuls�vely, the fourth was shout�ng “Pull me out!”
The sergeant and two or three troopers had d�smounted to help the
general, who, lean�ng on h�s a�de-de-camp, was try�ng to walk a few
steps away from h�s horse, wh�ch was struggl�ng on the ground and
k�ck�ng fur�ously.

The sergeant came up to Fabr�z�o. Just at that moment, beh�nd
h�m and close to h�s ear, he heard somebody say, “It’s the only one
that can st�ll gallop.” He felt h�s feet se�zed and h�mself l�fted up by
them, wh�le somebody supported h�s body under the arms. Thus he
was drawn over h�s horse’s h�nd quarters, and allowed to sl�p on to
the ground, where he fell �n a s�tt�ng posture. The a�de-de-camp
caught hold of the horse’s br�dle, and the general, ass�sted by the
sergeant, mounted and galloped off, sw�ftly followed by the s�x
rema�n�ng men. In a fury, Fabr�z�o jumped up and ran after them,
shout�ng, “Ladr�! ladr�!” (“Th�eves! th�eves!”) There was someth�ng
com�cal about th�s runn�ng after th�eves over a battle-f�eld. The
escort and General Count d’A⸺ soon van�shed beh�nd a row of
w�llow trees. Before very long Fabr�z�o, st�ll bes�de h�mself w�th rage,
reached a s�m�lar row, and just beyond �t he came on a very deep
water-course, wh�ch he crossed. When he reached the other s�de he
began to swear aga�n at the s�ght—but a very d�stant s�ght—of the
general and h�s escort d�sappear�ng among the trees. “Th�eves!



th�eves!” he shouted aga�n, th�s t�me �n French. Broken-hearted—
much less by the loss of h�s horse than by the treachery w�th wh�ch
he had been treated—weary, and starv�ng, he cast h�mself down
bes�de the d�tch. If �t had been the enemy wh�ch had carr�ed off h�s
f�ne charger he would not have g�ven �t a thought, but to see h�mself
robbed and betrayed by the sergeant he had l�ked so much, and the
hussars, whom he had looked on as h�s brothers, f�lled h�s soul w�th
b�tterness. The thought of the �nfamy of �t was more than he could
bear, and, lean�ng h�s back aga�nst a w�llow, he wept hot, angry
tears. One by one h�s br�ght dreams of noble and ch�valrous
fr�endsh�p—l�ke the fr�endsh�ps of the heroes of Jerusalem Del�vered
—had faded before h�s eyes! The approach of death would have
been as noth�ng �n h�s s�ght �f he had felt h�mself surrounded by
hero�c and tender hearts, by noble-souled fr�ends, whose hands
should have pressed h�s wh�le he breathed out h�s last s�gh. But how
was he to keep up h�s enthus�asm when he was surrounded by such
v�le rascals? Fabr�z�o, l�ke every angry man, had fallen �nto
exaggerat�on. After a quarter of an hour spent �n such melancholy
thoughts, he became aware that the bullets were beg�nn�ng to fall
among the row of trees wh�ch sheltered h�s med�tat�on. He rose to
h�s feet, and made an effort to d�scover h�s whereabouts. He looked
at the meadow, bounded by a broad canal and a l�ne of bushy
w�llows, and thought he recogn�sed the spot. Then he not�ced a body
of �nfantry wh�ch was cross�ng the d�tch and debouch�ng �nto the
meadows some quarter of a league ahead of h�m. “I was nearly
caught napp�ng,” thought he. “I must take care not to be taken
pr�soner.” And he began to walk forward very rap�dly. As he
advanced, h�s m�nd was rel�eved; he recogn�sed the un�form. The
reg�ments wh�ch he feared m�ght have cut off h�s retreat belonged to
the French army; he bore to the r�ght, so as to reach them.

Bes�des the moral suffer�ng of hav�ng been so v�lely dece�ved and
robbed, Fabr�z�o felt another, the pangs of wh�ch were momentar�ly
�ncreas�ng—he was l�terally starv�ng. It was w�th the keenest joy,
therefore, that after walk�ng, or rather runn�ng, for ten m�nutes, he
perce�ved that the body of �nfantry, wh�ch had also been mov�ng very
rap�dly, had halted, as though to take up a pos�t�on. A few m�nutes
more and he was among the nearest sold�ers.



“Comrades, could you sell me a p�ece of bread?”
“Halloo, here’s a fellow who takes us for bakers!”
The rude speech and the general t�tter that greeted �t

overwhelmed Fabr�z�o. Could �t be that war was not, after all, that
noble and general �mpulse of souls th�rst�ng for glory wh�ch
Napoleon’s proclamat�ons had led h�m to conce�ve �t? He sat down,
or rather let h�mself drop upon the sward; he turned deadly pale. The
sold�er who had spoken, and who had stopped ten paces off to clean
the lock of h�s gun w�th h�s handkerch�ef, moved a l�ttle nearer, and
threw h�m a b�t of bread; then, see�ng he d�d not p�ck �t up, the man
put a b�t of the bread �nto h�s mouth. Fabr�z�o opened h�s eyes, and
ate the bread w�thout hav�ng strength to say a word; when at last he
looked about for the sold�er, �ntend�ng to pay h�m, he saw he was
alone. The nearest sold�ers to h�m were some hundred paces off,
march�ng away. Mechan�cally he rose and followed them; he entered
a wood. He was ready to drop w�th wear�ness, and was already
look�ng about for a place where he m�ght lay h�m down, when to h�s
joy he recogn�zed f�rst the horse, then the cart, and f�nally the
cant�n�ère he had met �n the morn�ng. She ran to h�m, qu�te startled
by h�s looks.

“March on, my boy,” she sa�d. “Are you wounded? and where’s
your f�ne horse?” As she spoke she led h�m toward her cart, �nto
wh�ch she pushed h�m, l�ft�ng h�m under the arms. So weary was our
hero that before he had well got �nto the cart he had fallen fast
asleep.



CHAPTER IV
Noth�ng woke h�m, ne�ther the shots that rang out close to the l�ttle

cart, nor the jolt�ng of the horse, wh�ch the good woman wh�pped up
w�th all her m�ght. The reg�ment, after hav�ng bel�eved all day long
that v�ctory was on �ts s�de, had been unexpectedly attacked by
clouds of Pruss�an cavalry, and was retreat�ng, or rather fly�ng,
toward the French border.

The colonel, a handsome, well-set-up young man, who had
succeeded to Macon’s command, was cut down. The major who
took h�s place, an old fellow w�th wh�te ha�r, halted the reg�ment.
“Come,” he shouted to h�s men, “�n the days of the Republ�c none of
us ran away t�ll the enemy forced us to �t. You must d�spute every
�nch of the ground, and let yourselves be k�lled!” he added w�th an
oath. “It’s our own country that these Pruss�ans are try�ng to �nvade
now.”

The l�ttle cart stopped short, and Fabr�z�o woke w�th a jump. The
sun had d�sappeared long ago, and he not�ced to h�s surpr�se that �t
was almost dark. The sold�ers were runn�ng h�ther and th�ther �n a
state of confus�on, wh�ch greatly aston�shed our hero. It struck h�m
that they all looked very crestfallen.

“What’s the matter?” sa�d he to the cant�n�ère.
“Noth�ng at all. The matter �s that we’re done for, my boy; that the

Pruss�an cavalry �s cutt�ng us down—that’s all. The fool of a general
took �t for our own at f�rst. Now then, look sharp! Help me to mend
the trace; Cocotte has broken �t!”

Several musket shots rang out ten paces off. Our hero, now
thoroughly rested, sa�d to h�mself: “But really, all th�s whole day
through I have never fought at all! All I have done was to r�de escort
to a general. I must go and f�ght,” sa�d he to the woman.



“Make your m�nd easy; you’ll f�ght more than you want. We’re all
done for!”

“Aubry, my boy,” she shouted to a corporal who was pass�ng by,
“g�ve an eye to the l�ttle cart now and then.”

“Are you go�ng to f�ght?” sa�d Fabr�z�o to Aubry.
“No; I’m go�ng to put on my pumps and go to the ball.”
“I’m after you.”
“Look after the l�ttle hussar,” shouted the cant�n�ère; “he’s a plucky

young chap.”
Corporal Aubry marched on w�thout say�ng a word; e�ght or ten

sold�ers ran up and jo�ned h�m. He led them up beh�nd a b�g oak w�th
brambles grow�ng all round �t. Once there, he stat�oned them, st�ll
w�thout open�ng h�s l�ps, �n a very open l�ne, along the edge of the
wood, each man at least ten paces from h�s ne�ghbour.

“Now, then, you fellows,” he sa�d, and �t was the f�rst t�me h�s vo�ce
had been heard, “don’t you f�re unt�l you hear the word of command.
Remember, you’ve only three cartr�dges ap�ece.”

“But what �s happen�ng?” wondered Fabr�z�o to h�mself. At last,
when he was alone w�th the corporal, he sa�d, “I have no musket.”

“Hold your tongue, to beg�n w�th. Go forward f�fty paces beyond
the wood; you’ll f�nd some of our poor fellows who’ve just been cut
down. Take a musket and ammun�t�on-pouch off one of them. But
m�nd you don’t take them from a wounded man; take the gun and
pouch from some man who �s qu�te dead. And look sharp, for fear
you should get shot at by our own people!”

Fabr�z�o started off at a run, and soon came back w�th a musket
and ammun�t�on-pouch.

“Load your musket, and get beh�nd th�s tree; and above all, don’t
f�re t�ll I g�ve the word.”

“Great God!” sa�d the corporal, break�ng off, “he doesn’t even
know how to load h�s weapon!” He came to Fabr�z�o’s rescue, and
went on talk�ng as he d�d �t. “If any of the enemy’s cavalry r�de at you



to cut you down, sl�p round your tree, and don’t f�re your shot t�ll your
man’s qu�te close—not more than three paces off; your bayonet must
almost touch h�s un�form. But w�ll you chuck that great sword of
yours away?” excla�med the corporal. “Do you want �t to throw you
down? ’Sdeath, what sold�ers they send us nowadays!” And as he
spoke he snatched at the sword h�mself and threw �t angr�ly away.
“Here, w�pe the fl�nt of your gun w�th your handkerch�ef. But have
you ever f�red a gun off?”

“I am a sportsman.”
“God be pra�sed!” sa�d the corporal, w�th a s�gh of rel�ef. “Well,

m�nd you don’t f�re t�ll I g�ve the word,” and he departed.
Fabr�z�o was f�lled w�th joy. “At last,” sa�d he to h�mself, “I am really

go�ng to f�ght and k�ll an enemy! Th�s morn�ng they were shoot�ng at
us, and all I d�d was to expose myself—a fool’s errand!” He looked
about �n every d�rect�on w�th the most eager cur�os�ty. After a
moment seven or e�ght musket shots rang out close to h�m, but as
he rece�ved no order h�mself he stood qu�etly beh�nd h�s tree. It had
grown almost qu�te dark; he could have fanc�ed he was hunt�ng
bears �n the Tramezz�na, above Gr�anta. He bethought h�m of a
hunter’s tr�ck: took a cartr�dge from h�s pouch and extracted the ball.
“If I get a s�ght of h�m,” sa�d he, “I mustn’t m�ss h�m,” and he sl�pped
the extra ball down the barrel of h�s gun. He heard two shots f�red
close to h�s tree, and at the same moment he beheld a trooper
dressed �n blue gallop�ng �n front of h�m from r�ght to left. “He’s more
than three paces off,” sa�d he, “but at th�s d�stance I can’t well m�ss
h�m.” He covered the horseman w�th h�s musket, and pulled the
tr�gger. The horse fell, and h�s r�der w�th h�m. Our hero fanc�ed he
was hunt�ng, and ran joyfully up to the quarry he had just bagged. He
had got qu�te close to the man, who seemed to h�m to be dy�ng,
when two Pruss�an troopers rode down upon h�m at the most
astound�ng rate, w�th the�r swords l�fted to cut h�m down. Fabr�z�o
took to h�s heels, and ran for the wood, throw�ng away h�s gun so
that he m�ght run the qu�cker. The Pruss�an troopers were not more
than three paces beh�nd h�m when he reached a plantat�on of young
oaks, very stra�ght grow�ng, and about as th�ck as a man’s arm,
wh�ch sk�rted the wood. The l�ttle oaks checked the horsemen for a



moment, but they soon got through them and pursued Fabr�z�o
across a clear�ng. They were qu�te close on h�m aga�n when he
managed to sl�p between seven or e�ght b�g trees. Just at that
moment h�s face was almost scorched by the f�re from f�ve or s�x
muskets just �n front of h�m. He lowered h�s head, and when he
ra�sed �t aga�n he found h�mself face to face w�th the corporal.

“Have you k�lled yours?” sa�d the corporal.
“Yes, but I’ve lost my musket.”
“Muskets are not the th�ng we are short of. You’re a good chap,

though you do look l�ke a muff. You’ve done well to-day, and these
fellows have just m�ssed the two who were after you, and were r�d�ng
stra�ght upon them. I d�dn’t see them.

“Now we must make off. The reg�ment must be half a m�le away;
and, bes�des, there’s a l�ttle b�t of meadow to cross, where we may
be taken �n flank.” As he talked the corporal marched sw�ftly along at
the head of h�s ten men, some two hundred paces farther on. As he
entered the l�ttle meadow of wh�ch he had spoken they came upon a
wounded general supported by h�s a�de-de-camp and a servant.
“You must g�ve me four men,” sa�d he to the corporal, and h�s vo�ce
was fa�nt. “I must be carr�ed to the ambulance; my leg �s shattered.”

“You may go to the dev�l,” repl�ed the corporal; “you and all the rest
of the generals. You’ve all of you betrayed the Emperor th�s day.”

“What!” cr�ed the general �n a fury; “you won’t obey my orders? Do
you know that I am General Count B⸺, command�ng your
d�v�s�on?” and so forth, w�th a str�ng of �nvect�ves.

The a�de-de-camp rushed at the sold�er. The corporal thrust at h�m
w�th h�s bayonet, and then made off at the double, followed by h�s
men.

“May they all be l�ke you!” he repeated w�th an oath. “W�th the�r
legs shattered and the�r arms too! A pack of rascals, sold to the
Bourbons and tra�tors to the Emperor, every one of them!”

Fabr�z�o heard the h�deous accusat�on w�th aston�shment.



Toward ten o’clock �n the even�ng the l�ttle party came upon the
reg�ment, at the entrance to a b�g v�llage cons�st�ng of several narrow
streets. But Fabr�z�o not�ced that Corporal Aubry avo�ded speak�ng to
any of the off�cers. “It’s �mposs�ble to get on!” cr�ed the corporal.
Every street was crowded w�th �nfantry, cavalry, and espec�ally w�th
art�llery ca�ssons and baggage wagons. The corporal tr�ed to get up
three of these streets, but after about twenty paces he was forced to
stop. Everybody was swear�ng, and everybody was �n a rage.

“Some other tra�tor must be �n command!” cr�ed the corporal. “If
the enemy has the sense to move round the v�llage we shall all be
taken l�ke dogs. Follow me, men!” Fabr�z�o looked; there were only
s�x sold�ers left of the corporal’s party. Through a b�g, open doorway
they passed �nto a great poultry-yard, and thence �nto a stable, from
wh�ch a l�ttle door adm�tted them �nto a garden. Here they lost the�r
way for a moment, and wandered h�ther and th�ther. But at last,
cl�mb�ng over a hedge, they found themselves �n a huge f�eld of
buckwheat, and w�th�n less than half an hour, follow�ng the no�se of
shout�ng and other confused sounds, they had got back �nto the
h�gh-road on the other s�de of the v�llage.

The d�tches on e�ther s�de of the road were full of muskets wh�ch
had been thrown away, and Fabr�z�o took one for h�mself. But the
road, broad as �t was, was so crowded w�th carts and fug�t�ves that �n
half an hour the corporal and Fabr�z�o had hardly got f�ve hundred
paces forward. They were told that the road would lead them to
Charlero�. As the v�llage clock struck eleven—

“Let us str�ke across country aga�n,” cr�ed the corporal. The l�ttle
band now only cons�sted of three pr�vates, the corporal, and
Fabr�z�o. When they had got about a quarter of a league from the
h�gh-road—

“I’m done up!” sa�d one of the sold�ers.
“And so am I,” sa�d another.
“That’s f�ne news! We’re all �n the same boat,” sa�d the corporal.

“But do as I tell you, and you’ll be the better for �t.” He caught s�ght of



f�ve or s�x trees grow�ng bes�de a l�ttle d�tch �n the m�ddle of an
�mmense f�eld of corn.

“Make for the trees,” sa�d he to h�s men. “L�e down here,” he
added when they had reached them, “and, above all, make no no�se.
But before we go to sleep, wh�ch of you has any bread?”

“I have,” sa�d one of the sold�ers.
“Hand �t over,” commanded the corporal, w�th a masterful a�r. He

d�v�ded the bread �nto f�ve p�eces, and took the smallest for h�mself.
“A quarter of an hour before daybreak,” he sa�d as he munched,

“you’ll have the enemy’s cavalry upon you. The great po�nt �s not to
get yourselves run through. On these great pla�ns one man alone
w�th cavalry at h�s heels �s done for, but f�ve men together may save
themselves. All of you st�ck fa�thfully to me, don’t f�re except at close
quarters, and I’ll undertake to get you �nto Charlero� to-morrow
n�ght.” An hour before daybreak the corporal roused them; he made
them reload the�r weapons. The no�se on the h�ghway st�ll cont�nued;
�t had been go�ng on all n�ght, l�ke the no�se of a d�stant torrent.

“It’s l�ke the no�se sheep make when they are runn�ng away,” sa�d
Fabr�z�o to the corporal, w�th an artless a�r.

“W�ll you hold your tongue, you greenhorn?” sa�d the corporal
angr�ly, and the three pr�vates, who, w�th Fabr�z�o, composed the
whole of h�s army, looked at our hero w�th an express�on of
�nd�gnat�on, as �f he had sa�d someth�ng blasphemous. He had
�nsulted the nat�on!

“Th�s �s rather strong,” thought our hero to h�mself. “I not�ced the
same sort of th�ng at M�lan under the v�ceroy. They are not runn�ng
away—oh, dear, no! W�th these Frenchmen you must never tell the
truth �f �t hurts the�r van�ty. But as for the�r angry looks, I don’t care a
farth�ng for them, and I must make them understand �t.” They were
st�ll march�ng along some f�ve hundred paces from the stream of
fug�t�ves wh�ch blocked the h�gh-road. A league farther on the
corporal and h�s party crossed a lane runn�ng �nto the h�gh-road, �n
wh�ch many sold�ers were ly�ng. Here Fabr�z�o bought a tolerable
horse for forty francs, and from among the numerous swords that



were ly�ng about he carefully chose a long, stra�ght weapon. “As I am
told I must thrust,” he thought, “th�s w�ll be the best.” Thus equ�pped,
he put h�s horse �nto a canter, and soon came up w�th the corporal,
who had gone forward; he settled h�mself �n h�s st�rrups, se�zed the
sheath of h�s sword w�th h�s left hand, and addressed the four
Frenchmen. “These fellows who are flee�ng along the h�ghway look
l�ke a flock of sheep; they move l�ke fr�ghtened sheep!”

In va�n d�d he dwell upon the word sheep; h�s comrades had qu�te
forgotten that only an hour prev�ously �t had k�ndled the�r �re. Here we
perce�ve one of the contrasts between the French and the Ital�an
character; the Frenchman �s doubtless the happ�er of the two—
events gl�de over h�m; he bears no sp�te.

I w�ll not conceal the fact that Fabr�z�o was very much pleased w�th
h�mself after he had talked about those sheep. They marched along,
keep�ng up a casual conversat�on. Two leagues farther on the
corporal, who was very much aston�shed at see�ng noth�ng of the
enemy’s cavalry, sa�d to Fabr�z�o:

“You are our cavalry, so gallop toward that farm on the h�llock
yonder, and ask the peasant �f he’ll sell us some breakfast. Be sure
you tell h�m there are only f�ve of us. If he demurs, g�ve h�m f�ve
francs of your money, on account; but make your m�nd easy, we’ll
take the s�lver p�ece back after we’ve had our breakfast.”

Fabr�z�o looked at the corporal; h�s grav�ty was �mperturbable, and
he really wore an appearance of moral super�or�ty. He obeyed, and
everyth�ng fell out just as the commander-�n-ch�ef had foretold, only
Fabr�z�o �ns�sted the peasant should not be forced to return the f�ve-
franc p�ece he had pa�d h�m.

“The money �s my own,” sa�d he to h�s comrades. “I’m not pay�ng
for you; I’m pay�ng for the corn he has g�ven my horse.”

Fabr�z�o’s French was so bad that h�s comrades thought they
detected a tone of super�or�ty about h�s remark; they were very much
offended, and from that �nstant they began to hatch a quarrel w�th
h�m. They saw he was very d�fferent from themselves, and that fact
d�spleased them. Fabr�z�o, on the contrary, began to feel exceed�ngly



fr�endly toward them. They had been march�ng along s�lently for
about two hours when the corporal, look�ng toward the h�gh-road,
shouted �n a transport of del�ght, “There’s the reg�ment!” They were
soon on the h�gh-road themselves, but alas, there were not two
hundred men round the eagle! Fabr�z�o soon caught s�ght of the
cant�n�ère; she was walk�ng along w�th red eyes, and every now and
then her tears overflowed. In va�n d�d Fabr�z�o peer about, look�ng for
Cocotte and the l�ttle cart.

“P�llaged! lost! stolen!” cr�ed the poor woman, �n answer to our
hero’s �nqu�r�ng glance. W�thout a word he threw h�mself from h�s
horse, took h�m by the br�dle, and sa�d to her, “Get on h�s back!” She
d�dn’t wa�t for a second �nv�tat�on. “Shorten the st�rrups for me,” she
sa�d. Once she was comfortably settled on horseback, she began to
tell Fabr�z�o all the d�sasters of the preced�ng n�ght.

After an endless story, eagerly l�stened to, however, by our hero,
who could make noth�ng of �t, we must adm�t, but who had a deep
feel�ng of regard for the good-natured cant�n�ère, she added, “And to
th�nk that �t should be Frenchmen who have robbed, and beaten, and
ru�ned me!”

“What! �t wasn’t the enemy?” cr�ed Fabr�z�o, w�th an artlessness
wh�ch made h�s handsome face, so grave and pale, look more
charm�ng than ever.

“What a s�lly you are, my poor ch�ld!” returned the woman, sm�l�ng
through her tears; “and s�lly as you are, you are a very good fellow.”

“And however s�lly he may be, he pulled h�s Pruss�an down well
yesterday,” added Corporal Aubry, who had happened to f�nd h�s
way through the crowd to the other s�de of the horse on wh�ch the
good woman was r�d�ng. “But he’s proud,” sa�d the corporal. Fabr�z�o
started a l�ttle. “And what’s your name?” cont�nued he. “For, after all,
�f any report �s sent �n, I should l�ke to g�ve �t.”

“My name �s Vas�,” answered Fabr�z�o, w�th rather an odd look. “I
mean,” correct�ng h�mself hast�ly, “Boulot.”

Boulot had been the name of the owner of the route papers the
ja�ler’s w�fe had g�ven h�m. Two n�ghts before, as he marched along,



he had stud�ed them carefully, for he was beg�nn�ng to reflect a l�ttle,
and was not so aston�shed by everyth�ng that happened to h�m as he
had been at f�rst. In add�t�on to poor Boulot’s papers he had also
carefully kept the Ital�an passport accord�ng to wh�ch he cla�med the
noble name of Vas�, dealer �n barometers. When the corporal had
taxed h�m w�th be�ng proud �t had been on the t�p of h�s tongue to
reply, “Proud! I, Fabr�z�o Valserra, Marches�no del Dongo, who �s
w�ll�ng to bear the name of a dealer �n barometers called Vas�?”

Wh�le he was cons�der�ng all th�s and say�ng to h�mself, “I must
really remember that my name �s Boulot, or I shall f�nd myself �n the
pr�son w�th wh�ch Fate threatens me,” the corporal and the cant�n�ère
had been exchang�ng �deas about h�m.

“Don’t take what I say for mere cur�os�ty,” sa�d the cant�n�ère, and
she dropped the second person s�ngular, wh�ch, �n her homely
fash�on, she had h�therto been us�ng. “I’m go�ng to ask you these
quest�ons for your own good. Who are you, really and truly?”

Fabr�z�o was s�lent for a moment; he was cons�der�ng that he
m�ght never come across better fr�ends from whom to ask adv�ce,
and adv�ce he sorely needed. “We are go�ng �nto a fort�f�ed town; the
governor w�ll want to know who I am, and �f my answers show that I
know noth�ng about the hussar reg�ment, the un�form of wh�ch I wear,
I shall be thrown �nto pr�son at once.” Be�ng an Austr�an subject,
Fabr�z�o real�zed all the �mportance of h�s passport. The members of
h�s own fam�ly, h�ghly born and rel�g�ous as they were, had suffered
frequent annoyance �n th�s part�cular. The good woman’s quest�ons
were not, therefore, the least d�spleas�ng to h�m, but when he
paused before reply�ng to choose out h�s clearest French
express�ons, the cant�n�ère, pr�cked w�th eager cur�os�ty, added by
way of encouragement, “We’ll g�ve you good adv�ce about your
behav�our, Corporal Aubry and I.”

“I’m sure of that,” answered Fabr�z�o. “My name �s Vas�, and I
belong to Genoa; my s�ster, who was a famous beauty, marr�ed a
capta�n. As I am only seventeen, she sent for me that I m�ght see
France and �mprove myself. I d�d not f�nd her �n Par�s, and know�ng
she was w�th th�s army I followed �t, and have hunted �n every



d�rect�on w�thout be�ng able to f�nd her. The sold�ers, struck by my
fore�gn accent, had me arrested. I had money at that t�me; I gave
some to the gendarme �n charge of me. He gave me papers and a
un�form, and sa�d, ‘Be off w�th you, and swear you’ll never ment�on
my name to a l�v�ng soul.’”

“What was h�s name?” sa�d the cant�n�ère.
“I gave my word,” sa�d Fabr�z�o.
“He’s r�ght,” sa�d the corporal. “The gendarme was a blackguard,

but our comrade mustn’t tell h�s name. And what was the name of
the capta�n who marr�ed your s�ster? If we knew h�s name we m�ght
f�nd h�m.”

“Teul�er, of the Fourth Hussars,” answered our hero.
“Then,” sa�d the corporal rather sharply, “your fore�gn accent made

the sold�ers take you for a spy?”
“That’s the v�le word!” cr�ed Fabr�z�o, and h�s eyes flamed. “I, who

worsh�p the Emperor and the French—that �nsult hurts me more than
anyth�ng!”

“There’s no �nsult; there’s where you’re m�staken,” repl�ed the
corporal gravely. “The sold�ers’ m�stake was very natural.”

Then he expla�ned, w�th more than a l�ttle pedantry, that �n the
army every man must belong to a reg�ment and wear a un�form, and,
fa�l�ng that, would certa�nly be taken for a spy.

“The enemy,” he sa�d, “has sent us heaps of them. In th�s war
tra�tors abound.”

The scales fell from Fabr�z�o’s eyes, and for the f�rst t�me he
understood that �n everyth�ng that had happened to h�m dur�ng the
past two months he h�mself had been at fault.

“But the boy must tell us the whole story,” sa�d the cant�n�ère,
whose cur�os�ty was momentar�ly grow�ng keener.

Fabr�z�o obeyed, and when he had f�n�shed—



“The fact �s,” sa�d she ser�ously, and address�ng the corporal, “the
ch�ld knows noth�ng about sold�er�ng. Th�s war w�ll be a wretched
war, now that we are beaten and betrayed. Why should he get h�s
bones broken, grat�s pro Deo!”

“And w�th that,” sa�d the corporal, “he doesn’t even know how to
load h�s gun, e�ther �n slow t�me or �n qu�ck! It was I who put �n the
bullet that k�lled h�s Pruss�an for h�m.”

“And, bes�des,” added the cant�n�ère, “he lets everybody see h�s
money, and he’ll be str�pped of everyth�ng as soon as he leaves us.”

“And the f�rst cavalry sergeant he comes across,” the corporal
went on, “w�ll take possess�on of h�m and make h�m pay for h�s
dr�nks, and he may even be recru�ted for the enemy, for there’s
treachery everywhere. The f�rst man he meets w�ll tell h�m to follow
h�m, and follow h�m he w�ll! He would do much better to enl�st �n our
reg�ment.”

“Not so, I thank you, corporal,” cr�ed Fabr�z�o eagerly. “I’m much
more comfortable on horseback; and, bes�des, I don’t know how to
load a musket, and you’ve seen that I can manage a horse.”

Fabr�z�o was very proud of th�s l�ttle speech of h�s. I w�ll not
reproduce the long d�scuss�on as to h�s future wh�ch ensued
between the corporal and the cant�n�ère.

Fabr�z�o remarked that �n the course of �t they repeated all the
�nc�dents of h�s story three or four t�mes over—the sold�ers’
susp�c�ons; the gendarme who sold h�m the un�form and the papers;
the manner �n wh�ch he had fallen �n w�th the marshal’s escort on the
prev�ous day; the story of the horse, etc. The cant�n�ère, w�th
fem�n�ne cur�os�ty, constantly harked back to the manner �n wh�ch he
had been robbed of the good horse she had made h�m buy.

“You felt somebody se�ze your feet, you were drawn gently over
your horse’s ta�l, and were left s�tt�ng on the ground.”

“Why �s �t,” wondered Fabr�z�o, “that they keep go�ng over th�ngs
wh�ch we all know perfectly well!” He had not yet learned that th�s �s
the method whereby the humbler folk �n France th�nk a matter out.



“How much money have you?” �nqu�red the cant�n�ère of h�m.
Fabr�z�o answered unhes�tat�ngly; he was sure of th�s woman’s
noble-heartedness—that �s the f�nest s�de of the French character.

“I may have about th�rty napoleons �n gold, and e�ght or ten f�ve-
franc p�eces, altogether.”

“In that case your course �s clear,” cr�ed the cant�n�ère. “Get
yourself out of th�s routed army, turn off to one s�de, take the f�rst
tolerable road you can f�nd on the r�ght, r�de stead�ly forward, away
from the army always. Buy yourself c�v�l�an clothes at the f�rst
opportun�ty. When you are e�ght or ten leagues off, and you see no
more sold�ers about you, take post-horses, get to some good town,
and rest there for a week, and eat good beefsteaks. Never tell any
one that you have been w�th the army; the gendarmes would take
you up at once as a deserter, and, n�ce fellow as you are, my boy,
you are not sharp enough yet to take �n the gendarmes. Once you
have c�v�l�an clothes upon your back, tear your route papers �nto l�ttle
b�ts, and take back your real name. Say you’re Vas�—and where
should he say he comes from?” she added, appeal�ng to the
corporal.

“From Cambray, on the Scheldt—�t’s a good old town, very small,
do you hear? w�th a cathedral—and Fénelon.”

“That’s �t,” sa�d the cant�n�ère, “and never let out that you’ve been
�n the battle, never breathe a word about B⸺ nor the gendarme
who sold you the papers. When you want to get back to Par�s, go
f�rst of all to Versa�lles, and get �nto the c�ty from that s�de, just
dawdl�ng along on your feet as �f you were out for a walk. Sew your
money �nto your trousers, and when you have to pay for anyth�ng,
m�nd you only show just the money you need for that. What worr�es
me �s that you’ll be made a fool of, and you’ll be str�pped of
everyth�ng you have. And what �s to become of you w�thout money,
see�ng you don’t even know how to behave?”

The good woman talked on and on, the corporal back�ng her
op�n�ons by nodd�ng h�s head, for she gave h�m no chance of gett�ng
�n a word. Suddenly the crowd upon the h�gh-road qu�ckened �ts



pace, and then, l�ke a flash, �t crossed the l�ttle d�tch on the left-hand
s�de and fled at full speed.

“The Cossacks, the Cossacks!” rang out on every s�de.
“Take back your horse,” cr�ed the cant�n�ère.
“God forb�d!” sa�d Fabr�z�o. “Gallop! be off! I g�ve h�m to you. Do

you want money to buy another l�ttle cart? Half of what I have �s
yours.”

“Take back your horse, I say,” sa�d the good woman �n a rage, and
she tr�ed to get off. Fabr�z�o drew h�s sword. “Hold on t�ght!” he cr�ed,
and he struck the horse two or three t�mes w�th the flat of the blade.
It broke �nto a gallop and followed the fug�t�ves.

Our hero looked at the h�gh-road. Only a few m�nutes before �t had
been crowded w�th some two or three thousand people, packed l�ke
peasants �n a rel�g�ous process�on.

S�nce that cry of “Cossacks” there was not a soul upon �t. The
fug�t�ves had thrown away the�r shakos, the�r muskets, and the�r
swords.

Fabr�z�o, thoroughly aston�shed, cl�mbed about twenty or th�rty feet
�nto a f�eld on the r�ght of the road; thence he looked up and down
the h�gh-road and across the pla�n. There was not a s�gn of any
Cossack. “Queer people, these Frenchmen,” sa�d he to h�mself.
Then he went on: “As I am to go to the r�ght, I may as well start at
once. These people may have had some reason for bolt�ng wh�ch I
don’t know.” He p�cked up a musket, made sure �t was loaded, shook
the powder �n the pr�m�ng, cleaned the fl�nt, then chose h�mself a
well-f�lled cartr�dge pouch and looked all round h�m aga�n. He stood
l�terally alone �n the m�ddle of the pla�n, wh�ch had lately been so
packed w�th people. In the far d�stance he saw the fug�t�ves st�ll
runn�ng along and beg�nn�ng to d�sappear beh�nd the trees. “Th�s
really �s very odd,” he sa�d. And remember�ng the corporal’s
manœuvre on the preced�ng n�ght, he went and sat down �n the
m�ddle of a cornf�eld. He would not go far away, because he hoped
to rejo�n h�s fr�ends the corporal and the cant�n�ère.



S�tt�ng �n the corn, he d�scovered he had only e�ghteen napoleons
left, �nstead of th�rty, but he had a few l�ttle d�amonds wh�ch he had
h�dden �n the l�n�ng of h�s hussar boots on the morn�ng of h�s part�ng
w�th the ja�ler’s w�fe. He concealed h�s gold p�eces as best he could,
and pondered deeply the wh�le over th�s sudden d�sappearance of
h�s fellow-travellers.

“Is �t a bad omen for me?” he wondered. H�s ch�ef vexat�on was
that he had not asked Corporal Aubry the follow�ng quest�on: “Have I
really been �n a battle?” He thought he had, and he would have been
perfectly happy �f he could have been qu�te certa�n of �t.

“In any case,” he sa�d, “I was present at �t under a pr�soner’s
name, and I had the pr�soner’s route papers �n my pocket, and even
h�s coat upon my back. All that �s fatal for my future. What would
Father Blanès have sa�d of �t? And that unlucky Boulot d�ed �n pr�son,
too. It all looks very om�nous. My dest�ny w�ll lead me to a pr�son!”
Fabr�z�o would have g�ven anyth�ng �n the world to know whether
Boulot had really been gu�lty. He had a recollect�on that the ja�ler’s
w�fe had told h�m the hussar had been locked up, not only for
steal�ng spoons and forks, but for hav�ng robbed a peasant of h�s
cow, and further beaten the sa�d peasant unmerc�fully. He had no
doubt that he h�mself would some day f�nd h�mself �n pr�son for
m�sdo�ngs of the same nature as those of the hussar. He thought of
h�s fr�end the pr�est. What would he not have g�ven to be able to
consult h�m! Then he recollected that he had not wr�tten to h�s aunt
s�nce he left Par�s. “Poor G�na!” he sa�d, and the tears rose to h�s
eyes. All at once he heard a sl�ght no�se close to h�m. It was a sold�er
feed�ng three horses, whose br�dles he had removed and who
seemed half dead w�th hunger, on the grow�ng corn.

He was hold�ng them by the snaffle. Fabr�z�o flew up l�ke a
partr�dge, and the sold�er was startled. Our hero, perce�v�ng �t, could
not res�st the pleasure of play�ng the hussar for a moment. “Fellow,”
he shouted, “one of those horses �s m�ne, but I w�ll g�ve you f�ve
francs for the trouble you’ve taken to br�ng �t to me!” “I w�sh you may
get �t,” sa�d the sold�er. Fabr�z�o, who was w�th�n s�x paces, levelled
h�s musket at h�m. “G�ve up the horse, or I’ll blow your bra�ns out!”
The sold�er had h�s musket slung beh�nd h�m; he tw�sted h�s shoulder



back to get at �t. “If you st�r a step you’re a dead man!” shouted
Fabr�z�o, rush�ng at h�m. “Well, well! hand over the f�ve francs, and
take one of the horses,” sa�d the sold�er, rather crestfallen, after
glanc�ng regretfully up and down the road, on wh�ch not a soul was
to be seen. Fabr�z�o, w�th h�s gun st�ll ra�sed �n h�s left hand, threw
h�m three f�ve-franc p�eces w�th the r�ght. “Get down, or you’re a
dead man! Put the b�t on the black horse, and move off w�th the
others. I’ll blow your bra�ns out �f you shuffle!” W�th an ev�l glance the
man obeyed. Fabr�z�o came close to the horse and sl�pped the br�dle
over h�s left arm w�thout tak�ng h�s eyes off the sold�er, who was
sl�nk�ng slowly away. When he saw he was about f�fty paces off our
hero sprang upon the horse’s back. He had hardly got �nto the
saddle, and h�s foot was st�ll search�ng for the r�ght st�rrup, when a
bullet wh�stled close bes�de h�s head; �t was the sold�er who had f�red
h�s musket at h�m. Fabr�z�o, �n a fury, galloped toward h�m. He took
to h�s heels, and was soon gallop�ng away on one of h�s horses.
“Well, he’s out of range now,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. The horse he
had just bought was a splend�d an�mal, but �t seemed to be almost
starv�ng. Fabr�z�o went back to the h�gh-road, wh�ch was st�ll qu�te
deserted; he crossed �t, and trotted on toward a l�ttle undulat�on �n
the ground on the left, where he hoped he m�ght f�nd the cant�n�ère,
but when he reached the top of the t�ny em�nence he could only see
a few scattered sold�ers more than a league away. He s�ghed. “It �s
wr�tten,” he sa�d, “that I am never to see that good k�nd woman
aga�n!” He went to a farm wh�ch he had not�ced �n the d�stance, on
the r�ght of the road. W�thout d�smount�ng he fed h�s poor horse w�th
oats, wh�ch he pa�d for beforehand. It was so starv�ng that �t actually
b�t at the manger. An hour later he was trott�ng along the h�gh-road,
st�ll �n the vague hope that he m�ght f�nd the cant�n�ère, or at all
events come across Corporal Aubry. As he pushed stead�ly forward,
look�ng about on every s�de, he came to a marshy stream, spanned
by a narrow wooden br�dge. Near the entrance to the br�dge and on
the r�ght-hand s�de of the road stood a lonely house, wh�ch d�splayed
the s�gn of the Wh�te Horse. “I’ll have my d�nner there,” sa�d Fabr�z�o
to h�mself. Bes�de the br�dge was a cavalry off�cer w�th h�s arm �n a
sl�ng. He was s�tt�ng on h�s horse and looked very sad. Ten paces
from h�m three d�smounted troopers were busy w�th the�r p�pes.



“Those fellows,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “look very much as �f they
m�ght be �ncl�ned to buy my horse even cheaper than the pr�ce I’ve
pa�d for h�m.” The wounded off�cer and the three men on foot were
watch�ng h�m, and seemed to be wa�t�ng for h�m. “I really ought to
avo�d that br�dge and follow the r�ver bank on the r�ght; that’s what
the cant�n�ère would adv�se me to do, to get out of the d�ff�culty. Yes,”
sa�d our hero to h�mself, “but �f I take to fl�ght I shall be ashamed of �t
to-morrow. Bes�des, my horse has good legs, and the off�cer’s horse
�s probably t�red out. If he tr�es to d�smount me I’ll take to my heels.”
Reason�ng thus, Fabr�z�o shook h�s horse together and rode on as
slowly as poss�ble.

“Come on, hussar!” shouted the off�cer, w�th a vo�ce of author�ty.
Fabr�z�o came on a few steps, and then halted. “Do you want to take
my horse from me?” he called out.

“Not a b�t of �t! Come on!”
Fabr�z�o looked at the off�cer. H�s mustache was wh�te, he had the

most honest face �mag�nable, the handkerch�ef wh�ch supported h�s
left arm was covered w�th blood, and h�s r�ght hand was also
wrapped �n a bloody bandage. “It’s those men on foot who w�ll
snatch at the horse’s br�dle,” thought Fabr�z�o; but when he looked
closer he saw that the men on foot were wounded as well.

“In the name of all that’s honourable,” sa�d the off�cer, who wore a
colonel’s epaulettes, “keep watch here, and tell every dragoon, l�ght-
cavalry man, and hussar you may see that Colonel Le Baron �s �n the
�nn there, and that he orders them to report themselves to h�m.” The
old colonel looked broken-hearted. H�s very f�rst words had won our
hero’s heart, and he repl�ed very sens�bly, “I’m very young, s�r;
perhaps nobody would l�sten to me. I ought to have a wr�tten order
from you.”

“He’s r�ght,” sa�d the colonel, look�ng hard at h�m. “Wr�te the order,
La Rose; you can use your r�ght hand.” W�thout a word, La Rose
drew a l�ttle parchment-covered book from h�s pocket, wrote a few
words, tore out the leaf, and gave �t to Fabr�z�o. The colonel repeated
h�s orders, add�ng that Fabr�z�o would be rel�eved after two hours, as
was only fa�r, by one of the wounded sold�ers who were w�th h�m.



Th�s done, he went �nto the tavern w�th h�s men. Fabr�z�o, so greatly
had he been struck by the s�lent and dreary sorrow of the three men,
sat mot�onless at the end of the br�dge, watch�ng them d�sappear.
“They were l�ke enchanted gen��,” sa�d he to h�mself. At last he
opened the folded paper, and read the follow�ng order:

“Colonel Le Baron, S�xth Dragoons, command�ng the
Second Br�gade of the F�rst Cavalry D�v�s�on of the Fourteenth
Corps, orders all cavalry, dragoons, l�ght-cavalry men, and
hussars not to cross the br�dge, and to report themselves to
h�m at h�s headquarters, the Wh�te Horse Tavern, close to the
br�dge.

“Dated. Headquarters, close to the br�dge over the Sa�nte.
June 19, 1815.

“S�gned for Colonel Le Baron, wounded �n the r�ght arm, and
by h�s orders.

“S������� L� R���.”

Fabr�z�o had hardly kept guard on the br�dge for half an hour when
s�x l�ght-cavalry men mounted, and three on foot, approached h�m.
He gave them the colonel’s order. “We are com�ng back,” sa�d four of
the mounted men, and they crossed the br�dge at full trot. By that
t�me Fabr�z�o was engaged w�th the two others. Wh�le the altercat�on
grew warmer the three men on foot sl�pped over the br�dge. One of
the two rema�n�ng mounted men ended by ask�ng to see the order,
and carr�ed �t off, say�ng, “I’ll take �t to my comrades, who are sure to
come back; you wa�t pat�ently for them,” and he galloped off w�th h�s
compan�on after h�m. The whole th�ng was done �n an �nstant.

Fabr�z�o, �n a fury, beckoned to one of the wounded sold�ers who
had appeared at one of the tavern w�ndows. The man, whom
Fabr�z�o observed to be wear�ng a sergeant’s str�pes, came
downsta�rs, and shouted, as he drew near h�m, “Draw your sword,
s�r! Don’t you know you’re on duty?” Fabr�z�o obeyed, and then sa�d,
“They’ve carr�ed off the order!”



“They’re st�ll savage over yesterday’s bus�ness,” answered the
other drear�ly. “I’ll g�ve you one of my p�stols. If they break through
aga�n f�re �t �n the a�r, and I’ll come down, or the colonel w�ll make h�s
appearance.”

Fabr�z�o had not�ced the gesture of surpr�se w�th wh�ch the
sergeant had rece�ved the �ntell�gence that the order had been
carr�ed off. He had real�zed that the �nc�dent was a personal �nsult to
h�mself, and was resolved that noth�ng of the sort should happen �n
future. He had gone back proudly to h�s post, armed w�th the
sergeant’s p�stol, when he saw seven hussars come r�d�ng up. He
had placed h�mself across the entrance to the br�dge. He gave them
the colonel’s order, wh�ch vexed them very much. The boldest tr�ed
to get across. Fabr�z�o, obey�ng the w�se adv�ce of h�s fr�end the
cant�n�ère, who had told h�m the prev�ous morn�ng that he must cut
and not thrust, lowered the po�nt of h�s b�g stra�ght sword, and made
as though he would have run through anybody who d�sobeyed the
order.

“Ha! the greenhorn wants to k�ll us, as �f we had not been k�lled
enough yesterday!” They all drew the�r swords, and fell upon
Fabr�z�o. He gave h�mself up for dead, but he remembered the look
of surpr�se on the sergeant’s face, and resolved he would not be
desp�sed a second t�me. He backed slowly over h�s br�dge, try�ng to
thrust w�th h�s po�nt as he went. He looked so queer, w�th h�s great
stra�ght cavalry sword, much too heavy for h�m, and wh�ch he d�d not
know how to handle, that the hussars soon saw who they had to do
w�th. Then they tr�ed not to wound h�m, but to cut h�s coat off h�s
back. He thus rece�ved three or four small sword cuts on the arm.
Meanwh�le, fa�thful to the cant�n�ère’s adv�ce, he kept on thrust�ng
w�th all h�s m�ght. Unluck�ly one of h�s lunges wounded a hussar �n
the hand. The man, fur�ous at be�ng touched by such a sold�er,
repl�ed w�th a v�olent thrust wh�ch wounded Fabr�z�o �n the th�gh. The
wound was all the deeper because our hero’s charger, �nstead of
escap�ng from the mêlée, seemed to del�ght �n �t, and to throw
h�mself del�berately on the assa�lants. The hussars, see�ng Fabr�z�o’s
blood runn�ng down h�s r�ght arm, were afra�d they had gone too far,
and, forc�ng h�m over to the left parapet of the br�dge, they galloped



off. The �nstant Fabr�z�o was free for a moment he f�red h�s p�stol �n
the a�r to warn the colonel.

Four mounted hussars and two on foot belong�ng to the same
reg�ment as the last had been com�ng toward the br�dge, and were
st�ll two hundred paces off when the p�stol shot rang out. They were
carefully watch�ng what happened on the br�dge, and th�nk�ng
Fabr�z�o had f�red upon the�r comrades, the four mounted men
galloped down upon h�m, brand�sh�ng the�r swords; �t was a regular
charge. Colonel Le Baron, summoned by the p�stol shot, opened the
tavern door, rushed on to the br�dge just as the hussars galloped up
to �t, and h�mself ordered them to halt.

“There’s no colonel here,” cr�ed one of the men, and he spurred
h�s horse. The colonel �n h�s anger broke off h�s remonstrance, and
se�zed the re�n of the horse on the off s�de w�th h�s wounded hand.
“Halt, s�r!” he cr�ed to the hussar. “I know you. You belong to Capta�n
Henr�et’s company.”

“Well, then, let the capta�n g�ve me h�s orders! Capta�n Henr�et
was k�lled yesterday,” he added w�th a sneer, “and you may go and
be damned!” As he spoke he tr�ed to force h�s way through, and
knocked over the old colonel, who fell �n a s�tt�ng posture on the floor
of the br�dge. Fabr�z�o, who was two paces farther on the br�dge, but
fac�ng the tavern, urged h�s horse fur�ously forward, and wh�le the
hussar’s horse overthrew the colonel, who st�ll clung to the off re�n,
he thrust vehemently and angr�ly at �ts r�der. Luck�ly the man’s horse,
wh�ch was dragged downward by the br�dle, on to wh�ch the colonel
was st�ll hang�ng, started to one s�de, so that the long blade of
Fabr�z�o’s heavy cavalry sword sl�pped along the hussar’s wa�stcoat
and came r�ght out under h�s nose. The hussar, �n h�s fury, turned
round and hacked at Fabr�z�o w�th all h�s strength, cutt�ng through h�s
sleeve and mak�ng a deep wound �n h�s arm. Our hero tumbled off
h�s horse. One of the d�smounted hussars, see�ng the two defenders
of the br�dge ly�ng on the ground, se�zed h�s opportun�ty, sprang on
to Fabr�z�o’s horse, and would have galloped �t off the br�dge and
away, but the sergeant, who had hurr�ed up from the tavern, had
seen h�s colonel fall, and bel�eved h�m to be ser�ously wounded. He
ran after Fabr�z�o’s horse, and plunged the po�nt of h�s sword �nto the



th�ef’s back, so that he, too, fell. Then the hussars, see�ng nobody
but the sergeant stand�ng on the br�dge, galloped across �t and rode
rap�dly away.

The sergeant went to look after the wounded. Fabr�z�o had already
p�cked h�mself up; he was not �n much pa�n, but he was los�ng a
great deal of blood. The colonel rose to h�s feet more slowly; he was
qu�te g�ddy from h�s fall, but he was not wounded at all.

“The only th�ng that hurts me,” he sa�d to h�s sergeant, “�s the old
wound �n my hand.” The hussar whom the sergeant had wounded
was dy�ng.

“The dev�l may take h�m!” cr�ed the colonel. “But,” sa�d he to the
sergeant and the two other troopers who now hurr�ed up, “look after
th�s boy, whose l�fe I d�d wrong to endanger. I w�ll stay at the br�dge
myself, and try to stop these madmen. Take the young fellow to the
�nn and dress h�s arm. Use one of my sh�rts for bandages.”



CHAPTER V
The whole affa�r had not lasted more than a m�nute. Fabr�z�o’s

wounds were of the most tr�fl�ng descr�pt�on; h�s arm was bound up
�n str�ps torn off one of the colonel’s sh�rts. He was offered a bed �n
the upper story of the �nn.

“But wh�le I am ly�ng comfortably here,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to the
sergeant, “my horse w�ll feel lonely �n the stable, and may take
h�mself off w�th another master.”

“Not bad, for a recru�t,” sa�d the sergeant, and he settled Fabr�z�o
on some clean straw �n the very manger to wh�ch h�s horse was t�ed.

Then, as Fabr�z�o felt very fa�nt, he brought h�m a bowl of hot w�ne
and talked to h�m for a wh�le. Certa�n compl�ments �ncluded �n th�s
conversat�on made our hero feel as happy as a k�ng.

It was near daybreak on the follow�ng morn�ng when Fabr�z�o
awoke. The horses were ne�gh�ng long and loud, and mak�ng a
terr�ble racket. The stable was full of smoke. At f�rst Fabr�z�o could
make noth�ng of the no�se, and d�d not even real�ze where he was.
At last, when the smoke had half st�fled h�m, �t struck h�m that the
house was on f�re; �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye he was out of the stable
and on h�s horse’s back. He looked up and saw the smoke pour�ng
out of the two w�ndows above the stable, and the roof of the house
h�dden �n a black, wh�rl�ng cloud. A good hundred fug�t�ves had
reached the tavern dur�ng the n�ght, and all of them were shout�ng
and swear�ng at once. The f�ve or s�x who were close to Fabr�z�o
seemed to h�m to be completely drunk. One of them tr�ed to stop
h�m, shout�ng, “Where are you tak�ng my horse?”

When Fabr�z�o had gone about a quarter of a league he looked
back. Nobody was follow�ng h�m; the house was blaz�ng. He
recogn�sed the br�dge, thought of h�s wound, and touched h�s arm,
wh�ch felt hot and t�ght �n the bandages. And what had become of



the old colonel? “He gave h�s sh�rt to b�nd up my arm.” That morn�ng
our hero was the coolest and most collected man �n the world; the
quant�t�es of blood he had lost had washed all the romant�c qual�t�es
out of h�s character.

“To the r�ght,” sa�d he, “and let us be off.” He qu�etly followed the
course of the r�ver, wh�ch, after pass�ng under the br�dge, flowed
toward the r�ght s�de of the road. He remembered the good
cant�n�ère’s adv�ce. “What true fr�endsh�p!” sa�d he to h�mself; “what
an honest soul!”

After an hour he began to feel very weak. “Now then,” he thought,
“am I go�ng to fa�nt? If I fa�nt somebody w�ll steal my horse, and
perhaps my clothes, and w�th my clothes my valuables.” He had not
strength to gu�de h�s horse, and was do�ng h�s best to keep steady �n
the saddle, when a peasant d�gg�ng �n a f�eld hard by the h�gh-road
not�ced h�s pallor, and offered h�m a glass of beer and a b�t of bread.

“See�ng you so pale,” sa�d the man, “I thought you m�ght have
been wounded �n the great battle.” Never d�d help come more �n the
n�ck of t�me. When Fabr�z�o began to chew that morsel of black
bread h�s eyes had begun to st�ng when he looked �n front of h�m.
When he had pulled h�mself together a l�ttle he thanked h�s
benefactor. “And where am I?” he �nqu�red. The peasant �nformed
h�m that three quarters of a league farther on he would f�nd the l�ttle
town of Zonders, where he would be well cared for. Fabr�z�o reached
the town w�thout well know�ng what he was do�ng, h�s only care
be�ng how not to fall off at every step h�s horse took. He saw a b�g
gate stand�ng open and rode through �t; �t led to a tavern, The
Currycomb. The good-natured m�stress of the house, an exceed�ngly
fat woman, ran forward, call�ng for help �n a vo�ce that shook w�th
p�ty. Two young g�rls ass�sted Fabr�z�o to d�smount. Before he was
well out of h�s saddle he fa�nted dead away. A surgeon was
summoned and he was bled. On that day and those follow�ng �t he
hardly knew what was be�ng done to h�m. He slept almost
�ncessantly.

The puncture �n h�s leg threatened to turn �nto a ser�ous abscess.
Whenever he was �n h�s senses he begged that care m�ght be taken



of h�s horse, and frequently re�terated that he would pay well, wh�ch
m�ght�ly offended the good hostess and her daughters. He had been
adm�rably tended for a fortn�ght, and was beg�nn�ng to collect h�s
thoughts a l�ttle, when he not�ced, one even�ng, that h�s nurses
seemed very much d�sturbed. Presently a German off�cer entered h�s
room. The language �n wh�ch h�s quest�ons were answered was one
wh�ch Fabr�z�o d�d not understand, but he clearly perce�ved that he
h�mself was the subject of the conversat�on; he pretended to be
asleep. Some t�me afterward, when he thought the off�cer must have
departed, he called h�s hostess.

“D�d not that off�cer come to wr�te my name down on a l�st and
take me pr�soner?”

W�th tears �n her eyes h�s hostess adm�tted the fact.
“Well, then,” he cr�ed, ra�s�ng h�mself up �n h�s bed, “there’s money

�n my pocket. Buy me c�v�l�an clothes, and th�s very n�ght I’ll r�de
away. You’ve saved my l�fe once already by tak�ng me �n when I
should have fallen and d�ed �n the street. Save �t aga�n by help�ng me
to get back to my mother.”

At th�s po�nt the landlady’s daughters both burst �nto tears. They
trembled for Fabr�z�o’s safety, and as they could hardly understand
any French, they came close to h�s bed to quest�on h�m. They held a
d�scuss�on w�th the�r mother �n Flem�sh, but every moment the�r wet
eyes turned p�ty�ngly upon our hero. He thought he gathered that h�s
fl�ght m�ght comprom�se them ser�ously, but that they were ready to
take the r�sk. He clasped h�s hands together and thanked them
earnestly.

A local Jew undertook to prov�de h�m w�th a su�t of clothes, but
when he brought �t, about ten o’clock that n�ght, the young lad�es
d�scovered, by compar�ng the coat w�th Fabr�z�o’s hussar jacket, that
�t was a great deal too large for h�m. They set to work on �t at once;
there was no t�me to be lost. Fabr�z�o showed them several
napoleons h�dden �n h�s garments, and begged them to sew them
�nto those wh�ch had just been bought. W�th the su�t the Jew had
brought a f�ne pa�r of new boots. Fabr�z�o d�d not hes�tate to ask the
k�nd-hearted g�rls to cut open h�s hussar boots at the place he



showed them, and h�s l�ttle d�amonds were soon h�dden �n the l�n�ng
of h�s new foot-gear.

A s�ngular result of h�s loss of blood, and h�s consequent
weakness, was that Fabr�z�o had almost ent�rely forgotten h�s
French. He talked to h�s hostesses �n Ital�an, and as they spoke
noth�ng but the�r Flem�sh pato�s, �ntercourse was really carr�ed on
solely by s�gns. When the young g�rls, perfectly d�s�nterested as they
were, beheld the d�amonds, the�r adm�rat�on for our hero knew no
bounds. They were conv�nced he was a pr�nce �n d�sgu�se. An�ken,
the younger and more artless of the two, k�ssed h�m w�thout further
ceremony. Fabr�z�o, for h�s part, thought them charm�ng, and toward
m�dn�ght, when, �n cons�derat�on of the journey he was about to take,
the surgeon had allowed h�m to dr�nk a l�ttle w�ne, he was half
�ncl�ned not to depart at all.

“Where could I be better off than I am here?” he sa�d.
Nevertheless, about two o’clock �n the morn�ng he got up and
dressed. Just as he was leav�ng h�s room the k�ndly hostess
�nformed h�m that h�s horse had been carr�ed off by the off�cer who
had searched the house a few hours prev�ously.

“Ah, the blackguard!” cr�ed Fabr�z�o, “to play such a tr�ck on a
wounded man!” and he began to swear. Our young Ital�an was not
enough of a ph�losopher to recollect the pr�ce he h�mself had pa�d for
the horse.

An�ken told h�m, through her tears, that a horse had been h�red for
h�m. If she could have had her w�ll he would not have started at all.
The part�ng was a tender one. Two tall young fellows, the good
landlady’s k�nsmen, l�fted Fabr�z�o �nto h�s saddle and walked along,
hold�ng h�m up, wh�le a th�rd preceded the l�ttle party by a few
hundred paces, on the lookout for any susp�c�ous patrol upon the
road. After two hours’ journey a halt was made at the house of a
cous�n of the hostess of The Currycomb. In sp�te of all Fabr�z�o could
say he could not �nduce the young men to leave h�m. Nobody, they
declared, knew the paths through the forest as well as they!

“But to-morrow morn�ng, when my escape becomes known, and
you are not seen �n the ne�ghbourhood, your absence w�ll get you



�nto trouble,” urged Fabr�z�o.
A fresh start was made, and by good luck, when dayl�ght came, a

heavy fog shrouded the pla�n. Toward e�ght o’clock �n the morn�ng
they were near a small town. One of the young men went on to see
whether the post-horses had all been stolen. The postmaster had
been able to h�de them, and to f�ll up h�s stables w�th v�le screws
�nstead. Two horses were fetched out of the swamps where they had
been concealed, and three hours later Fabr�z�o clambered �nto a l�ttle
cabr�olet, shabby enough, but drawn by two excellent posters. He felt
stronger already; h�s part�ng w�th the hostesses’ young k�nsmen was
pathet�c �n the extreme. Never—not under one of the fr�endly
pretexts Fabr�z�o could �nvent—could he �nduce them to accept a
halfpenny.

“In your cond�t�on, s�r, you need �t much more than we do,” was the
honest young fellows’ �nvar�able reply. They departed at last, bear�ng
letters �n wh�ch Fabr�z�o, somewhat stead�ed by the exc�tement of h�s
journey, had endeavoured to express all he felt for h�s
benefactresses. The tears were �n h�s eyes as he wrote, and �n h�s
letter to l�ttle An�ken some love passages certa�nly occurred.

Noth�ng extraord�nary happened dur�ng the rest of h�s journey.
When he reached Am�ens the sword thrust �n h�s th�gh was caus�ng
h�m great suffer�ng. The country surgeon had not thought of keep�ng
the wound open, and �n sp�te of the bleed�ng, an abscess had
formed. Dur�ng the fortn�ght Fabr�z�o spent �n the �nn at Am�ens, kept
by an obsequ�ous and covetous fam�ly, the all�es were overrunn�ng
France, and so deeply d�d our hero reflect upon h�s late exper�ences
that he became another man. There was only one po�nt on wh�ch he
st�ll rema�ned a ch�ld. Had the f�ght�ng he had seen really been a
battle? and, secondly, Was �t the battle of Waterloo?

For the f�rst t�me �n h�s l�fe he found pleasure �n read�ng; he was
always hop�ng to d�scover �n the newspapers or the descr�pt�ons of
the battle someth�ng wh�ch would enable h�m to recogn�se the
ground he had r�dden over w�th Marshal Ney’s and the other
general’s escort. Dur�ng h�s stay at Am�ens he wrote almost every
day to h�s good fr�ends of the Currycomb Inn. As soon as he was



cured he went to Par�s. At h�s former hotel he found twenty letters
from h�s mother and h�s aunt, all beseech�ng h�m to return as qu�ckly
as poss�ble. The last one from the Countess P�etranera was couched
�n a sort of en�gmat�c tone wh�ch alarmed h�m very much. Th�s letter
d�spelled all h�s tender dreams. To a man of h�s nature a word
suff�ced to st�r up apprehens�ons of the gravest k�nd, and h�s
�mag�nat�on �mmed�ately dep�cted m�sfortunes aggravated by the
most gruesome deta�ls.

“Be careful not to s�gn your letters when you wr�te us news of
yourself,” sa�d the countess. “When you return you must not come
stra�ght to the Lake of Como. Stop �n Sw�ss terr�tory, at Lugano.” He
was to arr�ve at that l�ttle town under the name of Cav�; there, at the
pr�nc�pal �nn, he was to f�nd h�s aunt’s man-servant, who would tell
h�m what he was to do next. The countess closed her letter w�th the
follow�ng words: “Use every means to conceal the folly you have
comm�tted, and, above all, keep no paper, whether wr�tten or pr�nted,
about you! In Sw�tzerland you w�ll be surrounded by the fr�ends of
Ste.-Marguer�te.[2] If I have money enough I w�ll send somebody to
the Hôtel des Balances, at Geneva, to g�ve you deta�ls wh�ch I can
not wr�te, and wh�ch, nevertheless, you must have before you arr�ve.
But for God’s sake, not another day �n Par�s; our sp�es there w�ll
recogn�se you!”

Fabr�z�o’s �mag�nat�on began to p�cture the most extraord�nary
th�ngs, and the only pleasure of wh�ch he was capable was that of
try�ng to guess what the amaz�ng fact m�ght be, w�th wh�ch h�s aunt
des�red to acqua�nt h�m. Tw�ce, dur�ng h�s journey across France, he
was arrested, but each t�me he contr�ved to obta�n h�s release.
These annoyances he owed to h�s Ital�an passport, and that strange
t�tle of “dealer �n barometers,” wh�ch tall�ed so �ll w�th h�s youthful
countenance, and h�s arm �n a sl�ng.

At Geneva, at last, he met one of h�s aunt’s serv�ng-men, who told
h�m, from her, that he, Fabr�z�o, had been denounced to the
M�lanese pol�ce, as hav�ng gone over to Napoleon w�th proposals
formulated by a huge consp�racy organ�zed �n h�s late K�ngdom of
Italy. “If th�s was not the object of h�s journey,” sa�d h�s accuser, “why
should he have taken a false name?” H�s mother would endeavour to



prove the truth; f�rstly, that he had never gone beyond Sw�tzerland,
and, secondly, that he had left the castle hast�ly �n consequence of a
quarrel w�th h�s elder brother.

When Fabr�z�o heard the story, h�s f�rst feel�ng was one of pr�de.
“I’ve been taken for a sort of ambassador to Napoleon; I am
supposed to have had the honour of speak�ng to that great man.
Would to God �t had been so!” He recollected that h�s ancestor seven
generat�ons back, grandson of that Valserra who had come to M�lan
w�th Sforza, underwent the honour of hav�ng h�s head cut off by the
duke’s enem�es, who la�d hands upon h�m as he was go�ng �nto
Sw�tzerland, to carry proposals to the cantons and to collect recru�ts.
He could see, �n h�s m�nd’s eye, the engrav�ng record�ng th�s fact �n
the fam�ly genealogy. When Fabr�z�o cross-quest�oned the man-
servant, he found h�m �n a fury about a matter wh�ch he let sl�p at
last, �n sp�te of the fact that the countess had told h�m several t�mes
over to hold h�s tongue about �t. It was Fabr�z�o’s elder brother,
Ascan�o, who had denounced h�m to the M�lanese pol�ce. Th�s cruel
fact threw our hero �nto a state border�ng on madness. To get �nto
Italy from Geneva, �t was necessary to pass through Lausanne. He
�ns�sted on start�ng �nstantly on foot, and walk�ng ten or twelve
leagues, although the d�l�gence from Geneva to Lausanne was to
depart w�th�n two hours. Before he left Geneva, he had a quarrel �n
one of the dreary cafés of the place, w�th a young man who, so he
declared, had looked at h�m strangely. It was perfectly true. The
phlegmat�c, sens�ble young c�t�zen, who never thought of anyth�ng
but mak�ng money, bel�eved h�m to be mad. When Fabr�z�o entered
the café, he had cast w�ld glances about h�m on every s�de, and then
sp�lled the cup of coffee he had ordered over h�s trousers. In th�s
quarrel, Fabr�z�o’s f�rst �nst�nct�ve movement was qu�te �n the style of
the s�xteenth century. Instead of suggest�ng a duel to the young
Genevan, he drew h�s dagger and threw h�mself upon h�m to str�ke
h�m. In that moment of fury Fabr�z�o forgot everyth�ng he had learned
concern�ng the code of honour, and fell back on the �nst�nct—or I
should rather say on the memor�es—of h�s early boyhood.

The conf�dent�al servant whom he met at Lugano �ncreased h�s
rage by relat�ng fresh deta�ls. Fabr�z�o was very much loved at



Gr�anta, and nobody would ever have ment�oned h�s name. But for
h�s brother’s sp�teful proceed�ng every one would have pretended to
bel�eve he was at M�lan, and the attent�on of the pol�ce would never
have been drawn to h�s absence. “You may be qu�te certa�n that the
customs off�cers hold a descr�pt�on of your appearance,” sa�d h�s
aunt’s messenger, “and �f we travel by the h�gh-road you w�ll be
stopped on the front�er.”

Fabr�z�o and h�s attendants knew every mounta�n-path between
Lugano and the Lake of Como. They d�sgu�sed themselves as
hunters—�n other words, as smugglers—and as they were three
together, and resolute-look�ng fellows �nto the barga�n, the customs
off�cers they met d�d no more than greet them c�v�lly. Fabr�z�o
arranged matters so as to arr�ve at the castle about m�dn�ght. At that
hour h�s father and all the servants w�th powdered heads were sure
to be safe �n the�r beds. W�thout any d�ff�culty he dropped �nto the
deep d�tch and entered the castle by a small w�ndow open�ng out of
a cellar. Here h�s mother and h�s aunt were awa�t�ng h�m. Very soon
h�s s�sters jo�ned them. For a long t�me they were all �n such a
transport of tenderness and tears, that they had hardly begun to talk
sens�bly before the f�rst rays of dawn warned these be�ngs, who
bel�eved themselves unhappy, that t�me was sl�pp�ng by.

“I hope your brother w�ll not have suspected your return!” sa�d the
Countess P�etranera. “I have hardly spoken to h�m s�nce th�s f�ne
prank of h�s, and h�s van�ty d�d me the honour of be�ng very much
hurt. To-n�ght, at supper, I condescended to address h�m—I had to
f�nd some pretext for h�d�ng my w�ld del�ght, wh�ch m�ght have roused
h�s susp�c�ons. Then, when I perce�ved how proud he was of th�s
sham reconc�l�at�on, I took advantage of h�s sat�sfact�on to make h�m
dr�nk a great deal more than was good for h�m, and he w�ll certa�nly
not have thought of ly�ng �n ambush to carry on h�s spy�ng
operat�ons.”

“It’s �n your room that we must h�de our hussar,” sa�d the
marchesa. “He can not start at once. We have not collected our
thoughts suff�c�ently as yet, and we must choose the best way of
throw�ng that terr�ble M�lanese pol�ce off the scent.”



Th�s �dea was promptly put �nto pract�ce. But on the follow�ng day
the marchese and h�s eldest son remarked that the marchesa spent
all her t�me �n her s�ster-�n-law’s apartment. We w�ll not dep�ct the
pass�on of joy and tenderness that f�lled these happy be�ngs’ hearts
dur�ng the whole of that day. The Ital�an nature �s much more eas�ly
wrung than ours by the susp�c�ons and w�ld fanc�es born of a fever�sh
�mag�nat�on. But �ts joys, on the other hand, are far deeper than ours,
and last much longer. Dur�ng the whole of that day the countess and
the marchesa were absolutely bes�de themselves; they made
Fabr�z�o beg�n all h�s stor�es over and over aga�n. At last, so d�ff�cult
d�d any further concealment of the�r feel�ngs from the sharp eyes of
the marchese and h�s son Ascan�o appear, that they dec�ded to
betake themselves to M�lan, and there conceal the�r mutual ecstasy.

The lad�es took the usual boat belong�ng to the castle as far as
Como; any other course would have aroused �nnumerable
susp�c�ons. But when they reached the port of Como, the marchesa
recollected that she had left papers of the most �mportant descr�pt�on
at Gr�anta. She sent the boatmen back at once, and they were thus
depr�ved of all opportun�ty of not�c�ng the manner �n wh�ch the two
lad�es employed the�r t�me at Como. The moment the latter arr�ved,
they h�red one of the carr�ages that always stand near the h�gh
tower, bu�lt �n the m�ddle ages, wh�ch r�ses above the M�lan gate, and
started off at once, w�thout g�v�ng the coachman t�me to speak to a
soul. About a quarter of a league beyond the town, they fell �n w�th a
young sportsman of the�r acqua�ntance, who, as they had no
gentleman w�th them, was good-natured enough to attend them to
the gates of M�lan, wh�ther he h�mself was bound, shoot�ng on the
way. Everyth�ng prom�sed well, and the lad�es were talk�ng most
merr�ly to the young traveller when, just where the road bends round
the base of the pretty h�ll and wood of San G�ovann�, three
gendarmes �n d�sgu�se sprang to the horses’ heads. “Ah!” cr�ed the
marchesa, “my husband has betrayed us!” and she fa�nted away.

A sergeant of gendarmes, who had been stand�ng somewhat �n
the background, approached the carr�age. He stumbled as he
walked, and spoke �n a vo�ce that was redolent of the tavern: “I am
sorry to have to perform th�s duty, but I arrest you, General Fab�o



Cont�!” Fabr�z�o thought the sergeant was pok�ng fun at h�m by
call�ng h�m general. “I’ll pay you out for th�s,” thought he to h�mself.
He had h�s eye on the gendarmes, and was watch�ng h�s opportun�ty
to leap from the carr�age and take to h�s heels across the f�elds.

The countess sm�led—at a venture, as I th�nk—and then sa�d to
the sergeant, “But, my good sergeant, do you take th�s ch�ld of
s�xteen years old to be General Cont�!”

“Are you not the general’s daughter?” sa�d the sergeant.
“Behold my father!” sa�d the countess, po�nt�ng to Fabr�z�o. The

gendarmes burst �nto a roar of laughter.
“Show your passports, and don’t bandy words!” sa�d the sergeant,

nettled by the general m�rth.
“These lad�es never take any passport to go to M�lan,” sa�d the

coachman, w�th a cool and ph�losoph�c a�r; “they are com�ng from
the�r house at Gr�anta. Th�s one �s the Countess P�etranera, and that
one �s the Marchesa del Dongo.”

The sergeant, qu�te put out of countenance, went to the horses’
heads, and there held counc�l w�th h�s men. The conference had
lasted qu�te f�ve m�nutes, when the countess begged the carr�age
m�ght be moved a few paces farther �nto the shade; the heat was
overwhelm�ng, though �t was only eleven o’clock �n the day. Fabr�z�o,
who had been look�ng about carefully �n all d�rect�ons, w�th a v�ew to
mak�ng h�s escape, not�ced, emerg�ng from a f�eld path wh�ch led on
to the dusty road, a young g�rl of fourteen or f�fteen, w�th her
handkerch�ef to her face, shedd�ng fr�ghtened tears. She walked
between two gendarmes �n un�form, and three paces beh�nd her,
also flanked by gendarmes, came a tall, bony man, who gave
h�mself d�gn�f�ed a�rs, l�ke a prefect walk�ng �n a process�on.

“But where d�d you f�nd them?” sa�d the sergeant, who now
appeared qu�te drunk.

“Runn�ng away across the f�elds, and not a passport between
them!” The sergeant seemed to have qu�te lost h�s bear�ngs. He had
f�ve pr�soners now, �nstead of the two he had been sent out to take.
He ret�red a l�ttle d�stance, leav�ng only one man to look after the



pr�soner w�th the majest�c demeanour, and another to keep the
horses from mov�ng on.

“Stay here,” wh�spered the countess to Fabr�z�o, who had already
jumped out of the carr�age. “It w�ll all come r�ght.”

They heard a gendarme excla�m: “What does �t matter? If they
have no passports we have a r�ght to take them up.”

The sergeant d�d not seem qu�te so sure. The name of P�etranera
had alarmed h�m. He had known the general, and he was not aware
of h�s death. “The general,” he reflected, “�s not the man to forego h�s
vengeance �f I arrest h�s w�fe w�thout author�ty.”

Dur�ng th�s del�berat�on, wh�ch was somewhat lengthy, the
countess had entered �nto conversat�on w�th the young g�rl, who was
st�ll stand�ng �n the dust, on the road bes�de the carr�age. She had
been struck by her beauty.

“The sun w�ll do you harm, s�gnor�na. That honest sold�er,” she
added, address�ng the gendarme stand�ng at the horses’ heads, “w�ll
let you get �nto the carr�age, I am sure!” Fabr�z�o, who was prowl�ng
round the carr�age, came forward to help the young lady �nto �t. She
had her foot on the step, and Fabr�z�o’s hand was under her arm,
when the �mpos�ng �nd�v�dual, who was stand�ng s�x paces beh�nd
the carr�age, called out, �n a vo�ce that h�s des�re to look d�gn�f�ed
made yet more rasp�ng: “Stop on the road! Do not get �nto a carr�age
wh�ch does not belong to you!” Fabr�z�o had not heard th�s order. The
young g�rl, �nstead of try�ng to get up, tr�ed to get down, and as
Fabr�z�o st�ll held her, she fell �nto h�s arms. He sm�led, and she
blushed deeply; for a moment after the g�rl had freed herself from h�s
clasp they stood look�ng �nto each other’s eyes.

“What a charm�ng pr�son compan�on!” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself.
“What deep thoughts l�e beh�nd that brow! That woman would know
how to love!”

The sergeant approached w�th an a�r of �mportance.
“Wh�ch of these lad�es �s called Clel�a Cont�?”
“I,” sa�d the young g�rl.



“And I,” excla�med the elderly man, “I am General Fab�o Cont�,
Chamberla�n to h�s Serene H�ghness the Pr�nce of Parma, and I
th�nk �t most �mproper that a man of my pos�t�on should be hunted
l�ke a th�ef!”

“The day before yesterday, when you embarked at the port of
Como, d�d you not send the pol�ce �nspector, who asked you for your
passport, about h�s bus�ness? Well, to-day the �nspector prevents
you from go�ng about your bus�ness.”

“My boat had already pushed off from the shore. I was �n a hurry, a
storm was com�ng on, a man w�thout a un�form shouted to me from
the p�er to come back �nto the port. I told h�m my name, and I went
on my way.”

“And th�s morn�ng you sneaked out of Como!”
“A man �n my pos�t�on does not take out a passport to go from

M�lan to see the lake. Th�s morn�ng, at Como, I was told I should be
arrested at the gate. I left the town on foot w�th my daughter. I hoped
I m�ght meet w�th some carr�age on the road, wh�ch would take me to
M�lan, where my f�rst v�s�t w�ll certa�nly be to the general
command�ng the prov�nce, to lay my compla�nt before h�m.”

The sergeant seemed rel�eved of a great we�ght.
“Very good, general, you are under arrest, and I shall take you to

M�lan.—And who are you?” he sa�d, turn�ng to Fabr�z�o.
“My son,” put �n the countess, “Ascan�o, son of General

P�etranera.”
“W�thout a passport, madam?” sa�d the sergeant, very much more

pol�tely.
“He �s so young! He has never had one; he never travels alone; he

�s always w�th me!”
Wh�le th�s colloquy was proceed�ng, General Cont� had been

grow�ng more and more d�gn�f�ed, and more and more angry w�th the
gendarmes.



“Not so many words!” sa�d one of them at last; “you’re arrested,
and there’s an end of �t.”

“You’ll be very lucky,” sa�d the sergeant, “�f we g�ve you leave to
h�re a horse from some peasant! Otherw�se, �n sp�te of the dust and
the heat, and your chamberla�nsh�p, you’ll just march along among
our horses.”

The general began to swear.
“W�ll you hold your tongue?” sa�d the gendarme. “Where’s your

un�form? Any man who chooses can say he �s a general.”
The general grew more and more fur�ous. In the carr�age,

meanwh�le, matters were go�ng far better.
The countess was mak�ng all the gendarmes run about as �f they

had been her servants. She had just g�ven one of them a crown to
go and fetch her some w�ne, and above all some cool water, from a
v�lla wh�ch stood about two hundred paces off. She had found t�me to
pac�fy Fabr�z�o, who was most anx�ous to bolt �nto the wood that
clothed the h�ll. “I have two good p�stols,” he kept say�ng. She
persuaded the angry general to let h�s daughter get �nto her carr�age.
On th�s occas�on the general, who was fond of talk�ng of h�mself and
h�s fam�ly, �nformed the lad�es that h�s daughter was only twelve
years old, hav�ng been born on October 27, 1803, but that she was
so sens�ble that every one took her for fourteen or f�fteen.

“Qu�te a common person,” was the verd�ct wh�ch the countess’s
eyes telegraphed to the marchesa’s. In an hour’s t�me, thanks to the
former lady, everyth�ng was settled. One of the gendarmes, who had
bus�ness �n the adjo�n�ng v�llage, h�red h�s horse to General Cont�,
after the countess had told h�m he would have ten francs for �t.

The sergeant departed alone w�th the general, and h�s comrades
rema�ned under a tree, w�th four huge bottles of w�ne wh�ch the
gendarme, w�th the ass�stance of a peasant, had brought back from
the v�lla. The worthy chamberla�n author�zed Clel�a Cont� to accept a
seat �n the lad�es’ carr�age back to M�lan, and the �dea of arrest�ng
the gallant General P�etranera’s son never entered anybody’s head.
After the f�rst moments devoted to general c�v�l�t�es, and remarks on



the l�ttle �nc�dent just brought to a close, Clel�a Cont� not�ced the
touch of enthus�asm ev�dent �n the beaut�ful countess’s manner
when she spoke to Fabr�z�o. Clel�a was sure she was not h�s mother.
More espec�ally was her attent�on attracted by the constant allus�ons
to someth�ng bold, hero�c, dangerous �n the h�ghest degree, wh�ch
he had lately done. But what that m�ght be the young g�rl, clever as
she was, could not d�v�ne. She gazed �n wonder on the young hero,
whose eyes st�ll seemed to sparkle w�th the f�re of act�on. He, on h�s
s�de, was somewhat taken aback by the s�ngular beauty of the
twelve-year-old g�rl, and h�s glances brought the colour to her
cheeks.



About a league from M�lan, Fabr�z�o took leave of the lad�es,
say�ng he must go and see h�s uncle. “If ever I get out of my
d�ff�cult�es,” sa�d he, address�ng Clel�a, “I shall go and see the great
p�ctures at Parma. W�ll you de�gn, then, to remember th�s name—
Fabr�z�o del Dongo?”

“Very good!” sa�d the countess. “So that’s how you keep your
�ncogn�to! S�gnor�na, be good enough to remember that th�s scamp �s
my son, and that h�s name �s P�etranera, and not Del Dongo!”

That even�ng, very late, Fabr�z�o entered M�lan by the Renza gate,
wh�ch leads to a fash�onable promenade. The very modest hoards
amassed by the marchesa and her s�ster had been exhausted by the
expense of send�ng servants �nto Sw�tzerland. Luck�ly Fabr�z�o st�ll
had a few napoleons, and one of the d�amonds, wh�ch they dec�ded
to sell.

The two lad�es were much beloved, and knew everybody �n the
c�ty. The lead�ng members of the Austr�an and rel�g�ous party spoke
to Baron B�nder, the ch�ef of the pol�ce, �n Fabr�z�o’s favour. These
gentlemen could not understand, they declared, how the prank of a
boy of s�xteen, who had quarrelled w�th h�s elder brother and left h�s
father’s house, could be taken ser�ously.

“My bus�ness �s to take everyth�ng ser�ously,” gently repl�ed the
baron, a w�se and melancholy man. He was then engaged �n
organ�z�ng the far-famed M�lan pol�ce, and had undertaken to
prevent a revolut�on l�ke that of 1746, wh�ch drove the Austr�ans out
of Genoa. Th�s M�lanese pol�ce, wh�ch afterward became celebrated
by �ts connect�on w�th the adventures of Pell�co and Andryana, was
not exactly cruel, but �t carr�ed laws of great sever�ty �nto log�cal and
p�t�less execut�on. The Emperor Franc�s II was determ�ned to str�ke
terror �nto these bold Ital�an �mag�nat�ons.

“G�ve me,” sa�d Baron B�nder to Fabr�z�o’s fr�ends, “the proved
facts as to what the young Marches�no del Dongo has been do�ng
every day, from the moment he left Gr�anta, on the 8th of March, unt�l
h�s arr�val last n�ght �n th�s c�ty, where he �s h�dden �n a room �n h�s
mother’s apartment, and I am ready to look upon h�m as the most



charm�ng and frol�csome young fellow �n the town. But �f you can not
g�ve me �nformat�on as to the young man’s go�ngs and com�ngs for
every day s�nce h�s departure from Gr�anta, �s �t not my duty to have
h�m arrested, however h�gh may be h�s b�rth, and however deep my
respect for the fr�ends of h�s fam�ly? And am I not bound to keep h�m
�n pr�son unt�l he has proved to me that he d�d not convey a message
to Napoleon from the few malcontents who may ex�st among h�s
Majesty, the Emperor-K�ng’s, Lombard subjects? And further,
gentlemen, note well, that even �f young Del Dongo contr�ves to
just�fy h�mself on th�s po�nt, he w�ll st�ll rema�n gu�lty of hav�ng gone
abroad w�thout a regular passport, and also of pass�ng under a false
name, and know�ngly us�ng a passport �ssued to a mere art�san—
that �s to say, to an �nd�v�dual of a class �nf�n�tely �nfer�or to h�s own.”

Th�s declarat�on, merc�less �n �ts log�c, was accompan�ed by all
that show of deference and respect due from the head of the pol�ce
to the exalted pos�t�on of the Marchesa del Dongo and of the
�mportant personages who had come forward on her behalf.

When the marchesa heard the baron’s reply she was �n despa�r.
“Fabr�z�o w�ll be arrested!” she excla�med, burst�ng �nto tears; “and

once he �s �n pr�son, God only knows when he w�ll come out! H�s
father w�ll cast h�m off!”

The two lad�es took counsel w�th two or three of the�r closest
fr�ends, and �n sp�te of everyth�ng they sa�d, the marchesa w�shed to
�ns�st on send�ng her son away the follow�ng n�ght.

“But,” sa�d the countess, “you must surely see that Baron B�nder
knows qu�te well that your son �s here. He �s not a sp�teful man.”

“No, but he des�res to please the Emperor Franc�s.”
“But �f he thought he could serve h�s own ends by putt�ng Fabr�z�o

�nto pr�son, he would have done �t already, and �f you �ns�st on the
boy’s tak�ng to fl�ght, you �nsult h�m by your want of conf�dence.”

“But the very fact that he adm�ts he knows Fabr�z�o’s whereabouts
�s as good as tell�ng us to send h�m away. No, I shall never breathe
freely as long as I can say to myself, ‘In a quarter of an hour my boy
may be shut up between four walls!’ Whatever Baron B�nder’s



amb�t�on may be,” added the marchesa, “he th�nks h�s personal
pos�t�on �n th�s country w�ll be strengthened by an affected
cons�derat�on for a man of my husband’s rank, and the strange
frankness w�th wh�ch he avows that he knows where to lay h�s hand
on my son proves th�s to me. And bes�des, the baron calmly sets
forth the two offences of wh�ch Fabr�z�o stands accused accord�ng to
h�s brother’s v�le denunc�at�on, and expla�ns that e�ther of these
enta�ls �mpr�sonment. Is not that as good as tell�ng us that �f we
prefer ex�le to pr�son we have only to choose �t?”

“If you choose ex�le,” repeated the countess, “we shall never see
the boy aga�n.” Fabr�z�o, who had been present at the whole
d�scuss�on w�th one of the marchesa’s oldest fr�ends, now one of the
counc�llors of the Austr�an Tr�bunal, was strongly �n favour of mak�ng
h�mself scarce, and that very even�ng, �n fact, he left the palace,
concealed �n the carr�age wh�ch was to convey h�s mother and aunt
to the Scala.

The coachman, whom they d�d not trust, betook h�mself, as usual,
to a ne�ghbour�ng tavern, and wh�le the footman, a fa�thful servant,
held the horses, Fabr�z�o, d�sgu�sed as a peasant, sl�pped out of the
carr�age and out of the town. By the next morn�ng he had crossed
the front�er w�th equal success, and a few hours later he was safe �n
a country house belong�ng to h�s mother �n P�edmont, near Novara,
at a place called Romagnano, where Bayard met h�s death.

The amount of attent�on bestowed by the two lad�es on the
theatr�cal performance after they reached the�r box may be eas�ly
conce�ved. They had only gone to the theatre to secure an
opportun�ty of consult�ng several of the�r fr�ends of the L�beral party,
whose appearance at the Palazzo del Dongo would have st�rred
susp�c�on on the part of the pol�ce. The counc�l �n the box dec�ded on
mak�ng a fresh appeal to Baron B�nder. There could be no quest�on
of offer�ng money to the mag�strate, who was a perfectly upr�ght
man. And bes�des, the lad�es were very poor; they had obl�ged
Fabr�z�o to take all the money rema�n�ng over from the sale of the
d�amond w�th h�m. Nevertheless, �t was very �mportant to know the
baron’s f�nal word. The countess’s fr�ends rem�nded her of a certa�n
Canon Borda, a very agreeable young man, who had formerly tr�ed



to pay her court, and had behaved �n a somewhat shabby fash�on to
her. When he found h�s advances were rejected, he had gone to
General P�etranera, had told h�m of h�s w�fe’s fr�endsh�p w�th
L�mercat�, and was forthw�th turned out of the house for h�s pa�ns.
Now, the canon played cards every even�ng w�th Baroness B�nder,
and was, naturally, her husband’s close fr�end. The countess made
up her m�nd to the horr�bly d�sagreeable step of pay�ng a v�s�t to the
canon, and the next morn�ng early, before he had gone out, she
appeared �n h�s rooms.

When the canon’s only servant pronounced the name of the
Countess P�etranera, h�s master was so ag�tated that h�s vo�ce
almost fa�led h�m, and he made no attempt to rearrange a morn�ng
costume of the most extreme s�mpl�c�ty.

“Show the lady �n, and then go,” he sa�d husk�ly. The countess
entered the room, and Borda cast h�mself on h�s knees before her.

“It �s �n th�s pos�t�on only that an unhappy madman l�ke myself can
dare to rece�ve your orders,” sa�d he to the countess, who looked
�rres�st�bly charm�ng �n her morn�ng dress, wh�ch was half a d�sgu�se.

Her deep gr�ef at the �dea of Fabr�z�o’s ex�le and the v�olence she
d�d her own feel�ngs �n appear�ng under the roof of a man who had
once behaved l�ke a tra�tor to her, comb�ned to make her eyes sh�ne
w�th an extraord�nary l�ght.

“It �s �n th�s pos�t�on,” cr�ed the canon aga�n, “that I must rece�ve
your orders—for some serv�ce you must des�re of me, otherw�se the
poor dwell�ng of th�s unhappy madman would never have been
honoured by your presence. Once upon a t�me, w�ld w�th love and
jealousy, and see�ng he had no chance of f�nd�ng favour �n your
eyes, he played a coward’s part toward you.”

The words were s�ncerely spoken, and were all the nobler
because at that moment the canon was �n a pos�t�on of great power.
The countess was touched to tears; her heart had been frozen w�th
hum�l�at�on and dread, but these feel�ngs were replaced, �n an
�nstant, by a tender emot�on and a ray of hope. From a cond�t�on of



great m�sery she passed, �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, to one that was
almost happ�ness.

“K�ss my hand,” she sa�d, and she held �t to the canon’s l�ps, “and
stand up. I have come to ask you to obta�n mercy for my nephew
Fabr�z�o. Here �s the truth, w�thout the smallest d�sgu�se, just as �t
should be told to an old fr�end. The boy, who �s only s�xteen years
and a half old, has comm�tted an unspeakable folly. We were l�v�ng at
the Castle of Gr�anta, on the Lake of Como. One n�ght, at seven
o’clock, a boat from Como brought us the news that the Emperor
had landed �n the Gulf of Juan. The next morn�ng Fabr�z�o started for
France, after hav�ng �nduced one of h�s humble fr�ends, a dealer �n
barometers of the name of Vas�, to g�ve h�m h�s passport. As he by
no means looks l�ke a dealer �n barometers, he had hardly travelled
ten leagues through France when he was arrested. H�s outbursts of
enthus�asm, expressed �n very bad French, were thought susp�c�ous.
After some t�me he escaped, and contr�ved to get to Geneva. We
sent to meet h�m at Lugano.”

“At Geneva, you mean,” sa�d the canon, sm�l�ng.
The countess f�n�shed her story.
“Everyth�ng that �s humanly poss�ble I w�ll do for you,” repl�ed the

canon earnestly. “I place myself ent�rely at your orders. I w�ll even
r�sk �mprudences,” he added. “Tell me, what am I to do at th�s
moment, when my poor room �s to be bereft of the celest�al v�s�on
wh�ch marks an epoch �n the h�story of my l�fe?”

“You must go to Baron B�nder; you must tell h�m you have loved
Fabr�z�o from h�s babyhood, that you saw the ch�ld at the t�me of h�s
b�rth, when you used to come to our house, and that you beseech
B�nder, �n the name of h�s fr�endsh�p for you, to set all h�s sp�es to
d�scover whether before Fabr�z�o departed �nto Sw�tzerland he ever
had the shortest �nterv�ew w�th any of the suspected L�berals. If the
baron �s at all decently served he w�ll be conv�nced that th�s whole
bus�ness has been noth�ng but a ch�ld�sh freak. You know that when
I l�ved �n the Palazzo Dugnan� I had quant�t�es of engrav�ngs of
Napoleon’s battles. My nephew learned to read from the �nscr�pt�ons
on those p�ctures. When he was only f�ve years old my poor husband



would descr�be the battles to h�m; we used to put the general’s
helmet on the ch�ld’s head, and he would drag h�s great sword about
the room. Well, one f�ne day the boy hears that the man my husband
worsh�pped, the Emperor, �s back �n France. L�ke the young madcap
he �s, he started off to jo�n h�m, but he d�d not succeed. Ask your
baron what pun�shment he can poss�bly �nfl�ct for that one moment of
folly.”

“I was forgett�ng someth�ng,” cr�ed the canon. “You shall see that I
am not qu�te unworthy of your grac�ous pardon. Here,” he sa�d,
hunt�ng about among the papers on h�s table, “here �s the
denunc�at�on of that v�le col-torto [hypocr�te]—look! It �s s�gned
‘Ascan�o Valserra del Dongo’—wh�ch �s at the bottom of the whole
bus�ness. I got �t yesterday �n the pol�ce off�ce, and I went to the
Scala, hop�ng to meet somebody who was �n the hab�t of go�ng to
your box, by whom I m�ght send �t to you. The copy of th�s paper
reached V�enna long ago. Th�s �s the enemy we have to f�ght!” The
canon and the countess read the document together, and agreed
that �n the course of the day he was to send her a copy by a safe
hand. Then the countess went back rejo�c�ng to the Palazzo del
Dongo.

“No one could have behaved more perfectly than th�s man, who
once behaved so �ll,” sa�d she to the marchesa. “To-n�ght, at the
Scala, when the theatre clock str�kes a quarter to eleven, we w�ll turn
everybody out of our box, we w�ll shut our door, and at eleven o’clock
the canon w�ll come h�mself, and tell us what he has been able to do.
Th�s plan seemed to us the one least l�kely to comprom�se h�m.”

The canon was no fool; he took good care not to break h�s
appo�ntment, and hav�ng kept �t, he gave proofs of a thorough k�nd-
heartedness and absolute stra�ghtforwardness rarely seen save �n
countr�es where van�ty does not overr�de every other feel�ng. H�s
accusat�on of the Countess P�etranera to her own husband had
caused h�m constant remorse, and he ha�led the opportun�ty for
atonement.

That morn�ng, when the countess left h�m, he had sa�d to h�mself
b�tterly, “Now there she �s, �n love w�th her nephew!” and h�s old



wound was not healed. “Otherw�se, proud as she �s, she would have
never come to me. When poor P�etranera d�ed she refused all my
offers of serv�ce w�th horror, though they were couched �n the most
pol�te terms and transm�tted to her by Colonel Scott�, who had been
her lover. To th�nk of the beaut�ful P�etranera l�v�ng on f�fteen hundred
francs!” he added, as he walked rap�dly up and down h�s room, “and
then settl�ng herself at Gr�anta w�th an od�ous secatore l�ke the
Marchese del Dongo! But that �s all expla�ned now. That young
Fabr�z�o �s certa�nly very attract�ve—tall, well-bu�lt, w�th a face that �s
always gay, and, what’s better, w�th a sort of tender voluptuous look
about h�m—a Corregg�o face!” added the canon b�tterly.

“The d�fference of age—not too great, after all! Fabr�z�o was born
after the French came here—about ’98, I th�nk. The countess may be
seven or e�ght and twenty. No woman could be prett�er, more
del�ghtful. Even �n th�s country, where there are so many lovely
women, she beats them all—the Mar�n�, the Gherard�, the Ruga, the
Ares�, the P�etragrua—she �s better-look�ng than any of them! They
were l�v�ng happ�ly together on the banks of that lovely Lake of Como
when the young man �ns�sted on follow�ng Napoleon. Ah, there are
hearts �n Italy st�ll, �n sp�te of what every one may do! Beloved
country! No,” he mused, and h�s breast swelled w�th jealousy, “there
�s no other poss�ble means of expla�n�ng her w�ll�ngness to vegetate
�n the country and endure the d�sgust�ng s�ght, every day and at
every meal, of the Marchese del Dongo’s h�deous countenance, and
the v�le sallow face of the Marches�no Ascan�o, who w�ll be much
worse than h�s father, on the top of �t! Ah, well! I w�ll serve her
fa�thfully. At all events, I shall have the sat�sfact�on of see�ng her
nearer than through my opera-glasses.”

Canon Borda expla�ned the matter very clearly to the lad�es. In h�s
heart B�nder was d�sposed to do all he could for them. He was
heart�ly glad that Fabr�z�o had taken h�mself off before def�n�te orders
had arr�ved from V�enna, for Baron B�nder could dec�de noth�ng
h�mself; on th�s matter, as on every other, he was obl�ged to wa�t for
orders. Every day he sent an exact copy of all h�s �nformat�on to
V�enna, and awa�ted the �mper�al reply.



Dur�ng h�s ex�le at Romagnano, Fabr�z�o was to be sure, �n the f�rst
place, to go to mass every day, to choose some �ntell�gent man,
devoted to the cause of the monarchy, as h�s confessor, and �n
confess�on to be careful to conf�de none but the most �rreproachable
sent�ments to h�s ear; secondly, he was not to consort w�th any man
who had the reputat�on of be�ng clever, and, when occas�on offered,
he was to speak of rebell�on w�th horror, as a th�ng that should never
be perm�tted; th�rdly, he was never to be seen �n a café, he was
never to read any newspaper except the Tur�n and M�lan Off�c�al
Gazettes, he was to express d�sl�ke of read�ng �n general, and he
was never to peruse any work pr�nted later that 1720, the only
poss�ble except�on be�ng S�r Walter Scott’s novels; “and lastly,” sa�d
the canon, w�th just a touch of sp�te, “he must not fa�l to pay open
court to some pretty woman �n the d�str�ct—one of noble b�rth, of
course. That w�ll prove he has none of the gloomy and d�scontented
sp�r�t of the juven�le consp�rator.”

Before go�ng to bed that n�ght, the countess and the marchesa
wrote Fabr�z�o two volum�nous letters, wh�ch expla�ned, w�th an
anx�ety that was most endear�ng, all the adv�ce �mparted by the
canon.

Fabr�z�o had not the sl�ghtest w�sh to consp�re. He loved
Napoleon, bel�eved h�mself dest�ned, as a nobleman, to be more
fortunate than most men, and desp�sed the whole m�ddle class.

S�nce he had left college he had never opened a book, and wh�le
there, had only read books arranged by the Jesu�ts. He took up h�s
res�dence at some d�stance from Romagnano, �n a magn�f�cent
palace wh�ch had been one of the masterp�eces of the famous
arch�tect San M�chele. But �t had been left untenanted for th�rty
years, so that the ra�n came through all the ce�l�ngs, and there was
not a w�ndow that would shut. He took possess�on of the agent’s
horses, and rode them all day long, just as �t su�ted h�m. He never
opened h�s l�ps, and thought a great deal. The suggest�on that he
should take a m�stress �n some ultra fam�ly t�ckled h�s fancy, and he
obeyed �t to the letter. He chose for h�s confessor a young and
�ntr�gu�ng pr�est, who a�med at becom�ng a b�shop (l�ke the confessor
of the Sp�elberg).[3] But he travelled three leagues on foot, and



wrapped h�mself �n what he bel�eved to be �mpenetrable mystery, so
as to read the Const�tut�onnel, wh�ch he thought subl�me—“as f�ne as
Alf�er� and Dante,” he would often excla�m. Fabr�z�o resembled young
Frenchmen �n th�s part�cular, that he thought much more about h�s
horse and h�s newspaper than about h�s h�gh-born m�stress. But
there was no room, as yet, for any �m�tat�on of others �n that s�mple
and steadfast soul, and he made no fr�ends �n the soc�ety to be
found �n the town of Romagnano. H�s s�mpl�c�ty was taken for pr�de;
nobody could understand h�s nature; “a younger son, who �s
d�scontented because he �s not the eldest,” sa�d the par�sh pr�est.

[2] Th�s name, thanks to S�gnor Pell�co, �s known all over
Europe. It �s that of the street �n M�lan �n wh�ch the M�n�stry of
Pol�ce and the pr�sons are s�tuated.

[3] In Andryana’s cur�ous memo�rs wh�ch are as amus�ng as a
fa�ry-tale and should be as �mmortal as the works of Tac�tus.



CHAPTER VI
We w�ll honestly adm�t that the canon’s jealousy was not utterly

unfounded. When Fabr�z�o returned from France he appeared �n
Countess P�etranera’s eyes as a handsome stranger w�th whom she
had once been �nt�mately acqua�nted. If he had made love to her she
would have fallen �n love w�th h�m, and the adm�rat�on she already
nursed for both h�s person and h�s acts was pass�onate, and I m�ght
almost say unbounded. But Fabr�z�o k�ssed her w�th so much
�nnocent grat�tude and s�mple affect�on that she herself would have
been horr�f�ed at the �dea of seek�ng any other feel�ng �n a regard
that was almost f�l�al. “After all,” sa�d the countess to herself, “some
few old fr�ends who knew me s�x years ago at the v�ceroy’s court
may st�ll cons�der me pretty, and even young; but to th�s boy I am a
respectable woman, and frankly, w�thout any regard for my van�ty, a
m�ddle-aged woman, too!” The countess laboured under a certa�n
�llus�on w�th regard to her t�me of l�fe, but �t was not the �llus�on of the
ord�nary woman. “Bes�des,” she added, “at Fabr�z�o’s age a man �s
�ncl�ned to exaggerate the effect produced by the ravages of t�me.
Now, an older man than he——”

The countess, who had been walk�ng up and down her draw�ng-
room, paused before a m�rror, and sm�led. My readers must be
�nformed that for several months past ser�ous s�ege had been la�d to
G�na P�etranera’s heart, and that by a man qu�te out of the ord�nary
category. A short t�me after Fabr�z�o’s departure for France the
countess, who, though she d�d not qu�te acknowledge �t to herself,
was already very much �nterested �n h�m, had fallen �nto a cond�t�on
of the deepest melancholy. All her former occupat�ons seemed to
have lost the�r attract�on, and �f I may so descr�be �t, the�r flavour.
She told herself that Napoleon, �n h�s des�re to w�n the affect�ons of
the Ital�an people, would certa�nly take Fabr�z�o for h�s a�de-de-camp!
“He’s lost to me!” she excla�med, weep�ng. “I shall never see h�m



aga�n! He w�ll wr�te to me, but what can I be to h�m ten years
hence?”

Wh�le she was �n th�s frame of m�nd she made a tr�p to M�lan, �n
the hope of obta�n�ng more d�rect news of Napoleon, and poss�bly
further news of Fabr�z�o. Though she d�d not adm�t �t, her eager soul
was grow�ng very weary of the monotony of her country l�fe. “I do not
l�ve there,” sa�d she to herself. “I only keep myself from dy�ng.” She
shuddered at the thought of the powdered heads she must behold
every day—her brother, her nephew Ascan�o, and the�r serv�ng-men;
what would her tr�ps on the lake be w�thout Fabr�z�o? The affect�on
that bound her to the marchesa was her only consolat�on. But for
some t�me past her �nt�macy w�th Fabr�z�o’s mother, who was older
than herself, and had no future outlook, had brought her less
sat�sfact�on.

Such was the Countess P�etranera’s pecul�ar pos�t�on. Now that
Fabr�z�o was gone, she expected but l�ttle future happ�ness, and she
hungered for consolat�on and for novelty. When she reached M�lan
she developed a pass�onate fondness for the opera then �n fash�on.
She shut herself up alone for long hours at a stretch �n her old
fr�end’s, General Scott�’s, box at the Scala. The men whose
acqua�ntance she sought, �n the hope of obta�n�ng news of Napoleon
and h�s army, struck her as coarse and vulgar. When she came
home at n�ght she would extempor�ze on her p�ano t�ll three o’clock
�n the morn�ng. One even�ng she went to the Scala, and was s�tt�ng
�n a box belong�ng to one of her lady fr�ends, wh�ther she had gone
to try and gather news from France. The M�n�ster of Parma, Count
Mosca, was presented to her. He was an agreeable man, who spoke
of France and of Napoleon �n a manner wh�ch made her heart thr�ll
afresh w�th hope and fear. The follow�ng day she returned to the
same box. The clever statesman returned also, and dur�ng the whole
of the performance she talked to h�m, and found pleasure �n the
conversat�on. Never, s�nce Fabr�z�o’s departure, had she thought an
even�ng so enjoyable. The man who thus d�verted her thoughts,
Count Mosca della Rovere Sorezana, was then M�n�ster of War, of
Pol�ce, and of F�nance to Ernest IV, that famous Pr�nce of Parma, so
celebrated for h�s sever�ty, wh�ch M�lanese L�berals termed cruelty.



Mosca m�ght have been forty or forty-f�ve years of age. He was a
large-featured man, w�thout a vest�ge of self-�mportance and a
s�mple cheery manner, wh�ch prepossessed people �n h�s favour. He
would have been very good-look�ng, �f h�s master’s wh�m had not
obl�ged h�m to powder h�s ha�r, as an earnest of the propr�ety of h�s
pol�t�cal v�ews. In Italy, where the fear of wound�ng the van�ty of
others �s l�ttle felt, people soon fall �nto �nt�macy, and proceed to
make personal remarks. The correct�ve for th�s hab�t cons�sts �n not
meet�ng aga�n, �f feel�ngs happen to be hurt.

“Tell me, count,” sa�d Countess P�etranera on the th�rd occas�on of
the�r meet�ng, “why you wear powder? Powder on a man l�ke you—
del�ghtful, st�ll young, and who fought w�th us �n Spa�n!”

“Because I brought no booty away w�th me from Spa�n. After all, a
man must l�ve. I was mad for glory; one word of pra�se from
Gouv�on-St. Cyr, the French general who commanded us, was all I
cared for �n those days. When Napoleon fell, I d�scovered that wh�le I
had been spend�ng all my fortune �n h�s serv�ce, my father, who had
a l�vely �mag�nat�on, and dreamed of see�ng me a general, had been
bu�ld�ng me a palace at Parma; and �n 1813 I d�scovered that the
whole of my worldly wealth cons�sted of a b�g unf�n�shed palace and
a pens�on.”

“A pens�on! Three thousand f�ve hundred francs, I suppose, l�ke
my poor husband’s.”

“Count P�etranera was a full general. My poor major’s pens�on was
never more than e�ght hundred francs, and unt�l I became M�n�ster of
F�nance I was never pa�d even that!”

As the only other occupant of the box was �ts owner, a lady of
exceed�ngly l�beral op�n�ons, the conversat�on was cont�nued �n the
same stra�n of �nt�macy. In answer to the countess’s quest�ons,
Count Mosca spoke of h�s l�fe at Parma: “In Spa�n, under General St.
Cyr, I braved volleys of musketry f�re for the sake of the Cross of
Honour, and afterward to w�n a l�ttle glory. Now I dress myself up l�ke
a character �n a comedy to secure a great establ�shment and a
certa�n number of thousand francs. When I played my f�rst moves �n
th�s game of chess the �nsolence of my super�ors nettled me, and I



resolved to reach one of the h�ghest places. I have ga�ned my object,
but my happ�est days are always those I am able to spend, now and
then, at M�lan. Here, as �t seems to me, the heart of the old army of
Italy st�ll throbs.”

The frankness and d�s�nvoltura w�th wh�ch the m�n�ster referred to
so greatly-dreaded a pr�nce p�qued the countess’s cur�os�ty. She had
expected to meet a self-�mportant pedant; �nstead of that she found a
man who seemed rather ashamed of h�s solemn pos�t�on. Mosca had
prom�sed to keep her �nformed of all the news from France he could
collect. Th�s was a great �nd�scret�on for any one l�v�ng at M�lan the
month before Waterloo. At that moment the fate of Italy hung �n the
balance, and every one �n M�lan was �n a fever of hope or fear. In the
m�dst of the un�versal ag�tat�on, the countess made �nqu�r�es
concern�ng the man who spoke thus l�ghtly of a pos�t�on so
un�versally env�ed, and one wh�ch was h�s own sole subs�stence.
She learned th�ngs that were cur�ous, wh�ms�cal, and �nterest�ng.
Count Mosca della Rovere Sorezana, she was told, �s on the po�nt of
becom�ng the Pr�me M�n�ster and acknowledged favour�te of Ernest
IV, absolute ruler of the state of Parma, and one of the r�chest
pr�nces �n Europe �nto the barga�n. The count could already have
atta�ned th�s supreme pos�t�on �f he would only have assumed a
more ser�ous demeanour. The pr�nce, �t �s sa�d, has frequently
remonstrated w�th h�m on th�s po�nt. “How can my ways matter to
your H�ghness,” he answers boldly, “so long as I transact your
bus�ness?”

“The favour�te’s good fortune,” cont�nued her �nformant, “�s not
w�thout �ts thorns. He has to please a sovere�gn who, though
certa�nly a man of sense and cleverness, appears to have lost h�s
head s�nce the day he ascended an absolute throne, and who, for
�nstance, nurses susp�c�ons really unworthy even of a woman.”

“Ernest IV’s bravery �s l�m�ted to that he has d�splayed �n war.
Twenty t�mes over, and �n the most gallant fash�on, he has led a
column to the attack. But s�nce h�s father, Ernest III, has d�ed, and he
h�mself has taken up h�s res�dence w�th�n h�s dom�n�ons—where,
unluck�ly for h�mself, he enjoys unl�m�ted power—he has begun to
hold forth �n the w�ldest way aga�nst L�berals and l�berty. He soon



took �t �nto h�s head that h�s subjects hated h�m, and at last, �n a f�t of
temper, and egged on by a wretch by the name of Rass�, a sort of
M�n�ster of Just�ce, he caused two L�berals, whose gu�lt was probably
of the sl�ghtest, to be hanged.

“S�nce that fatal moment, the sovere�gn’s whole l�fe seems
changed, and he �s harr�ed by the most extraord�nary susp�c�ons. He
�s not yet f�fty, but terror has so degraded h�m, �f one may so
descr�be �t, that when he beg�ns to talk about the Jacob�ns and the
plans of the�r Central Comm�ttee �n Par�s h�s face grows l�ke that of a
man of n�nety, and he falls back �nto all the fanc�ful terrors of
babyhood. H�s favour�te, Rass�, the head of h�s jud�c�al department
(or ch�ef just�ce) has no �nfluence except through h�s master’s
terrors. As soon as he beg�ns to tremble for h�s own cred�t, he
�nstantly d�scovers some fresh consp�racy of the blackest and most
fanc�ful descr�pt�on. If th�rty �mprudent souls meet to read a number
of the Const�tut�onnel, Rass� declares they are consp�r�ng, and sends
them as pr�soners to that famous C�tadel of Parma, wh�ch �s the
terror of the whole of Lombardy. As th�s c�tadel �s very h�gh—one
hundred and e�ghty feet, they say—�t �s seen from an �mmense
d�stance all over the huge pla�n, and the outl�ne of the pr�son, about
wh�ch horr�ble stor�es are told, frowns l�ke a merc�less sovere�gn over
the whole tract of country from M�lan to Bologna.”

“Would you bel�eve �t,” sa�d another traveller to the countess, “at
n�ght Ernest IV s�ts sh�ver�ng w�th terror �n h�s room on the th�rd story
of h�s palace, where he �s guarded by e�ghty sentr�es, who shout a
whole sentence �nstead of a password every quarter of an hour. W�th
ten bolts shot on each of h�s doors, and the rooms above and below
h�s apartments f�lled w�th sold�ers, he �s st�ll terr�f�ed of the Jacob�ns!
If a board �n the floor creaks he snatches at h�s p�stols and �s
conv�nced a L�beral must be h�dden underneath h�s bed. Instantly
every bell �n the castle beg�ns to r�ng, and an a�de-de-camp hurr�es
off to wake Count Mosca. When the M�n�ster of Pol�ce reaches the
castle he knows better than to deny the ex�stence of the consp�racy.
Armed to the teeth, he and the pr�nce go alone round every corner of
the apartments, look under all the beds, and, �n a word, perform a
number of r�d�culous ant�cs worthy of an old woman. In those happy



days when the pr�nce was a sold�er, and had never k�lled a man
except �n war, all these precaut�ons would have struck h�m as
exceed�ngly degrad�ng. Be�ng an exceed�ngly �ntell�gent and clever
man, he really �s ashamed of them. Even at the moment of tak�ng
them they appear r�d�culous to h�m. And the secret of Count Mosca’s
�mmense cred�t �s that he appl�es all h�s sk�ll to prevent the pr�nce
from ever feel�ng ashamed �n h�s presence. It �s he, Mosca, who, as
M�n�ster of Pol�ce, �ns�sts on search be�ng made under every b�t of
furn�ture, and, as people at Parma declare, even �n mus�cal
�nstrument cases. It �s the pr�nce who objects, and jokes h�s m�n�ster
on h�s extreme punct�l�ousness. ‘Th�s �s a matter of honour to me,’
Mosca repl�es. ‘Th�nk of the sat�r�cal sonnets the Jacob�ns would ra�n
down upon us �f we let them k�ll you! We have to defend not only
your l�fe, but our own reputat�on.’ St�ll the pr�nce appears to be only
half taken �n by �t all, for �f any one �n the town ventures to say there
has been a sleepless n�ght �n the castle, Rass� forthw�th sends the
unseasonable joker to the c�tadel, and once the pr�soner �s shut up �n
that h�gh and a�ry dwell�ng, �t �s only by a m�racle that any one
recollects h�s ex�stence. It �s because Mosca �s a sold�er, who, dur�ng
the Span�sh campa�gns, saved h�s own l�fe twenty t�mes over, p�stol
�n hand, and surrounded by p�tfalls, that the pr�nce prefers h�m to
Rass�, who �s far more pl�able and cr�ng�ng. The unhappy pr�soners
�n the c�tadel are kept �n the most str�ct and sol�tary conf�nement. All
sorts of stor�es are current about them. The L�berals declare that
Rass� has �nvented a plan whereby the ja�lers and confessors are
ordered to conv�nce them that almost every month one of them �s led
out to execut�on. On that day they are allowed to mount on to the
terrace of the huge tower, one hundred and e�ghty feet h�gh, and
thence they see a depart�ng process�on, �n wh�ch a spy represents
the poor wretch supposed to be go�ng out to meet h�s fate.”

These tales and a score more of the same nature, and not less
authent�c, �nterested the countess deeply. The day after hear�ng
them she quest�oned the count, and jested at h�s answers. She
thought h�m most enterta�n�ng, and kept assur�ng h�m that he
certa�nly was a monster, though he m�ght be unconsc�ous of the fact.
One day, as the count was go�ng home to h�s �nn, he sa�d to h�mself:
“Not only �s the Countess P�etranera a charm�ng woman, but when I



spend the even�ng �n her box I contr�ve to forget certa�n th�ngs at
Parma, the memory of wh�ch stabs me to the heart!” Th�s m�n�ster, �n
sp�te of h�s l�vely a�r and br�ll�ant manners, had not the soul of a
Frenchman. He d�d not know how to forget h�s sorrows. “When there
was a thorn �n h�s p�llow he was forced to break �t and wear �t down
by thrust�ng �t �nto h�s own throbb�ng l�mbs.” I must apolog�ze for
�ntroduc�ng th�s sentence, translated from the Ital�an. The morn�ng
follow�ng on h�s d�scovery, the count became aware that �n sp�te of
the bus�ness wh�ch had called h�m to M�lan, the day was
extraord�nar�ly long; he could not stay qu�et anywhere, and t�red h�s
carr�age horses out. Toward s�x o’clock he rode out to the Corso. He
had hoped he m�ght have met the Countess P�etranera there. He
could not see her, and recollected that the Scala opened at e�ght
o’clock. Th�ther he betook h�mself, and d�d not f�nd more than ten
persons �n the whole of the great bu�ld�ng. He felt qu�te shy at be�ng
there. “Can �t be?” he mused, “that at f�ve-and-forty I am comm�tt�ng
foll�es for wh�ch a subaltern off�cer would blush? Luck�ly nobody
suspects �t.” He fled, and tr�ed to pass away the t�me by walk�ng
about the pretty streets �n the ne�ghbourhood of the Scala Theatre.
They are full of cafés, wh�ch at that hour are teem�ng w�th customers.
In front of each, a crowd of �dlers s�ts on cha�rs, spread�ng r�ght out
�nto the street, eat�ng �ces and cr�t�c�s�ng the passers-by. The count
was a passer-by of cons�derable notor�ety, and he had the pleasure
of be�ng recogn�sed and accosted. Three or four �mportunate
�nd�v�duals, of that class wh�ch �t �s not easy to shake off, se�zed th�s
opportun�ty of obta�n�ng an aud�ence from the powerful m�n�ster. Two
of them thrust pet�t�ons �nto h�s hands, a th�rd contented h�mself w�th
g�v�ng h�m long-w�nded adv�ce as to h�s pol�t�cal conduct.

“So clever a man as I am must not go to sleep, and a person so
powerful as I should not walk �n the streets,” he reflected. He went
back to the theatre, and �t occurred to h�m to take a box on the th�rd
t�er. Thence he could gaze unnot�ced r�ght �nto the box on the
second t�er, �n wh�ch he hoped to see the countess appear. Two full
hours of wa�t�ng d�d not seem too long to th�s man who was �n love.
Safely screened from observat�on, he gave h�mself up to the
enjoyment of h�s pass�onate dream. “What �s old age!” he sa�d to



h�mself. “Surely, above all other th�ngs, �t means that the capac�ty for
th�s exqu�s�te foolery �s lost!”

At last the countess made her appearance. Through h�s opera-
glasses he watched her ador�ngly. “Young, br�ll�ant, bl�the as a b�rd,”
he sa�d, “she does not look f�ve-and-twenty. Her beauty �s the least
of her charms. Where else could I d�scover a creature of such
perfect s�ncer�ty, one whose act�ons are never governed by
prudence, who g�ves herself up bod�ly to the feel�ngs of the moment,
and asks noth�ng better than to be wh�rled off by some fresh object?
I can understand all Count Nan�’s w�ld behav�our!”

The count gave h�mself excellent reasons for h�s extravagant
feel�ngs so long as he only thought of atta�n�ng the happ�ness he saw
before h�s eyes. But h�s arguments were not so cogent when he
began to cons�der h�s own age, and the anx�et�es, some of them
gloomy enough, wh�ch clouded h�s ex�stence. “A clever man, whose
terrors overr�de h�s �ntell�gence, g�ves me a great pos�t�on and large
sums of money for act�ng as h�s m�n�ster. But suppos�ng he were to
d�sm�ss me to-morrow? I should be noth�ng but an elderly and needy
man; �n other words, just the sort of man that every one �s �ncl�ned to
desp�se. A n�ce sort of �nd�v�dual to offer to the countess!” These
thoughts were too dreary, and he turned h�s eyes once more upon
the object of h�s affect�ons. He was never t�red of gaz�ng at her, and
he refra�ned from go�ng to her box so that he m�ght contemplate her
more und�sturbedly. “I have just been told,” he mused, “that she only
encouraged Nan� to play a tr�ck on L�mercat�, who would not take the
trouble to run her husband’s murderer through, or have h�m stabbed
by somebody else. I would f�ght twenty duels for her!” he murmured
�n a pass�on of adorat�on. He kept cont�nually glanc�ng at the Scala
clock, w�th �ts lum�nous f�gures stand�ng out on a black ground,
wh�ch, as each f�ve m�nutes passed, warned the spectators that the
hour of the�r adm�ss�on �nto some fa�r fr�end’s box had duly arr�ved.

The count rum�nated aga�n: “I have only known her such a short
t�me that I dare not spend more than half an hour �n her box. If I stay
longer than that I shall attract attent�on, and then, thanks to my age,
and st�ll more to the cursed powder �n my ha�r, I shall look as fool�sh
as a pantaloon!” But a sudden thought forced h�m to a dec�s�on.



“Suppos�ng she were to leave her box to pay a v�s�t to another; I
should be well pun�shed for the st�ng�ness w�th wh�ch I had meted
out my pleasure to myself!” He rose to h�s feet, mean�ng to go down
to the box �n wh�ch the countess was s�tt�ng. Suddenly he felt that h�s
des�re to enter �t had almost ent�rely d�sappeared. “Now th�s really �s
del�ghtful,” he excla�med, and he stopped on the sta�rcase to laugh at
h�mself. “I am pos�t�vely fr�ghtened! Such a th�ng hasn’t happened to
me for f�ve-and-twenty years!” He had almost to make a consc�ous
effort to go �nto the box, and l�ke a clever man he took advantage of
the c�rcumstance.

He made no attempt whatever to appear at h�s ease, or to show
off h�s w�t by plung�ng headlong �nto some jok�ng conversat�on. He
had the courage to be shy, and appl�ed h�s m�nd to lett�ng h�s
ag�tat�on betray �tself w�thout render�ng h�m r�d�culous. “If she takes �t
am�ss,” sa�d he to h�mself, “I am done for forever! What! Shyness �n
a man w�th powdered ha�r—ha�r wh�ch would be gray �f the powder
d�d not cover �t! But �t �s the truth, therefore �t can not be r�d�culous
unless I exaggerate �t, or wave �t l�ke a trophy before her eyes.” The
countess had so often been bored at the Castle of Gr�anta, among
the powdered heads of her brother, her nephew, and some t�resome
ne�ghbours of the r�ght way of th�nk�ng, that she never gave a
thought to the fash�on �n wh�ch her new adorer dressed h�s ha�r.

Her good sense, then, saved her from burst�ng out laugh�ng when
he entered, and her whole attent�on was absorbed by the French
news wh�ch Mosca always conf�ded to her part�cular ear when he
entered her box. Some of th�s news, no doubt, he �nvented. As she
talked �t over w�th h�m that even�ng she not�ced h�s glance, wh�ch
was open and k�ndly.

“I fancy,” she sa�d, “that when you are at Parma, surrounded by
your slaves, you do not look at them �n so k�ndly a manner. That
would spo�l everyth�ng, and g�ve them some hope of not be�ng
hanged.”

The total absence of pretens�on on the part of a man who bore the
reputat�on of be�ng the foremost d�plomat�st �n Italy struck the
countess as pecul�ar, and even endowed h�m w�th a certa�n charm �n



her eyes. On the whole, and cons�der�ng how well and br�ll�antly he
talked, she was not at all d�spleased that he should have taken �t �nto
h�s head to play the part of her attent�ve swa�n for th�s one even�ng,
and w�th no ser�ous ulter�or �ntent�ons.

A great po�nt had been ga�ned, and a very r�sky one. Fortunately
for the m�n�ster, who at Parma never saw h�s advances rejected, the
countess had only just returned from Gr�anta, and her m�nd was st�ll
numb w�th the dulness of her rural l�fe. She had forgotten, so to
speak, how to be merry, and everyth�ng connected w�th the
eleganc�es and fr�vol�t�es of l�fe wore an appearance of novelty wh�ch
almost made them sacred �n her eyes. She had no �ncl�nat�on to
laugh at anyth�ng, not even at a shy man of f�ve-and-forty who had
fallen �n love w�th her. A week later the count’s boldness m�ght have
met w�th qu�te a d�fferent recept�on.

As a rule no v�s�t pa�d to a box �n the Scala lasts more than twenty
m�nutes. The count spent the whole even�ng �n that �n wh�ch he had
been so happy as to f�nd the Countess P�etranera. “Th�s woman,”
sa�d he to h�mself, “br�ngs me back to all the foll�es of my youth,” yet
he felt the danger of h�s pos�t�on. “W�ll she forg�ve my folly for the
sake of my reputat�on as an all-powerful pasha at a place forty
leagues off? How t�resome that l�fe of m�ne at Parma �s!”
Nevertheless, as each quarter struck, he vowed to h�mself he would
depart.

“You must cons�der, s�gnora,” he sa�d laugh�ngly to the countess,
“that I am bored to death at Parma, and that therefore I must be
allowed to dr�nk deep draughts of pleasure whenever pleasure l�es �n
my path. Thus, for th�s one even�ng, and w�thout mak�ng any ulter�or
cla�m on your k�ndness, g�ve me leave to pay my court to you. In a
few days, alas! I shall be far from th�s box, where I forget all my
sorrows, and you w�ll say, perhaps, all the propr�et�es.”

A week after that lengthy v�s�t to the box at the Scala, wh�ch had
been followed by var�ous l�ttle �nc�dents too numerous to relate here,
Count Mosca was madly �n love, and the countess was beg�nn�ng to
th�nk that h�s age need be no object�on �f he pleased her �n other
respects. Matters had reached th�s po�nt, when Mosca was recalled



by a cour�er from Parma. It was as though h�s pr�nce had grown
fr�ghtened at be�ng left alone. The countess went back to Gr�anta.
That beaut�ful spot, no longer �deal�zed, now, by her �mag�nat�on,
seemed to her a desert. “Have I really grown fond of th�s man?” sa�d
she to herself. Mosca wrote, and found h�mself at a loss; separat�on
had dr�ed up the spr�ngs of h�s �deas. H�s letters were amus�ng, and
there was a qua�ntness connected w�th them wh�ch d�d not fa�l to
please. So as to avo�d the remarks of the Marchese del Dongo, who
was not fond of pay�ng for the del�very of letters, these were sent by
messengers, who posted them at Como, Lecco, Varese, and the
other pretty l�ttle towns �n the near ne�ghbourhood of the lake. One
object of th�s manœuvre was that the cour�ers m�ght br�ng back
answers. It was successfully atta�ned.

Before long the countess began to watch for the days when the
post arr�ved. The cour�ers brought her flowers, fru�t, l�ttle presents of
no value, but wh�ch enterta�ned her and her s�ster-�n-law as well. Her
memory of the count began to be m�ngled w�th thoughts of h�s great
power, and the countess grew cur�ous about everyth�ng that was
sa�d concern�ng h�m. Even the L�berals pa�d homage to h�s talents.

The ch�ef ground of the count’s ev�l reputat�on rested on the fact
that he was cons�dered the head of the ultra party at the court of
Parma, where the L�beral party was led by an �ntr�gu�ng woman,
capable of anyth�ng, even of success, and very r�ch �nto the barga�n
—the Marchesa Ravers�. The pr�nce was very careful not to
d�scourage wh�chever of the two part�es was not �n power. He knew
well enough that he would always be master, even w�th a m�n�stry
chosen out of the Marchesa Ravers�’s c�rcle. Numerous deta�ls of
these �ntr�gues were related at Gr�anta. Mosca, whom all the world
descr�bed as a m�n�ster of f�rst-rate talent and a man of act�on, was
not present, and therefore the countess was free to forget the ha�r
powder, wh�ch �n her eyes symbol�zed everyth�ng that �s most slow
and dreary. That, after all, was an �nf�n�tes�mal deta�l, one of the
obl�gat�ons �mposed by the court at wh�ch he otherw�se played so
noble a part. “A court �s an absurd th�ng,” sa�d the countess to the
marchesa, “but �t’s amus�ng. It’s an �nterest�ng game, but �t must be
played accord�ng to the rules. D�d anybody ever th�nk of rebell�ng



aga�nst the rules of p�quet? Yet once one has grown accustomed to
them, there �s great enjoyment �n beat�ng one’s adversary.”

The countess gave many a thought to the wr�ter of all those
pleasant letters. The days on wh�ch she rece�ved them were br�ght
days to her. She would call for her boat, and go and read them at the
most beaut�ful spots on the lake—at Pl�n�ana, at Belano, or �n the
wood of the Sfondrata. These letters seemed to br�ng her some
consolat�on for Fabr�z�o’s absence. At any rate, she could not deny
the count the r�ght to be desperately �n love w�th her, and before the
month was out she was th�nk�ng of h�m w�th a very tender affect�on.
Count Mosca, on h�s part, was very nearly �n earnest when he
offered to send �n h�s res�gnat�on, leave the m�n�stry, and spend h�s
l�fe w�th her at M�lan or elsewhere. “I have four hundred thousand
francs,” he sa�d; “that would always g�ve us f�fteen thousand francs a
year.”

“An opera-box and horses aga�n,” reflected the countess. The
dream was a tempt�ng one.

The charms of the subl�me scenery round Como appealed to her
afresh. On the shores of the lake she dreamed aga�n over the
strange and br�ll�ant ex�stence wh�ch, contrary to all appearances,
was open�ng once more before her. She saw herself �n M�lan, on the
Corso, happy and gay as she had been �n the days of the v�ceroy.
“My youth would come back to me. My l�fe would be full, at all
events.”

Her ardent �mag�nat�on somet�mes dece�ved her, but she had
never laboured under those voluntary �llus�ons wh�ch are the result of
coward�ce. Above all th�ngs, she was perfectly stra�ghtforward w�th
herself. “If I am a l�ttle beyond the age for comm�tt�ng foll�es, envy—
wh�ch can dece�ve as well as love—may po�son the happ�ness of my
l�fe at M�lan. After my husband’s death, my proud poverty and my
refusal of two great fortunes were adm�red. Th�s poor l�ttle count of
m�ne has not a twent�eth part of the wealth those two s�mpletons,
L�mercat� and Nan�, la�d at my feet. The t�ny w�dow’s pens�on,
obta�ned w�th so much d�ff�culty, the send�ng away of my servants,
the l�ttle room on the f�fth story, wh�ch brought twenty coaches to the



door of the house—all that was cur�ous and �nterest�ng at the t�me.
But I shall have some d�sagreeable moments, however cleverly I
may manage, �f w�th no more pr�vate fortune than my w�dow’s
pens�on, I go back to M�lan, and l�ve there �n the modest m�ddle-
class comfort wh�ch the f�fteen thousand francs a year that w�ll
rema�n to Mosca after h�s res�gnat�on w�ll �nsure us. One cur�ous
object�on, wh�ch w�ll become a terr�ble weapon �n the hands of the
env�ous, �s, that though the count has been separated from h�s w�fe
for years, he �s marr�ed. At Parma everybody �s aware of th�s, but at
M�lan �t w�ll be news, and �t w�ll be ascr�bed to me. Therefore,
farewell, my beaut�ful Scala! my heavenly Lake of Como, fare thee
well!”

In sp�te of all her forebod�ngs, �f the countess had had the smallest
fortune of her own, she would have accepted Mosca’s offer to res�gn.
She bel�eved herself to be grow�ng old, and the �dea of a court
alarmed her. But the fact wh�ch, on th�s s�de of the Alps, w�ll appear
�ncred�ble to the last degree, �s that the count would have g�ven �n h�s
res�gnat�on most joyfully. At least he contr�ved to conv�nce h�s fr�end
that so �t was. Every letter of h�s besought her, w�th ever-grow�ng
eagerness, to grant h�m another �nterv�ew at M�lan. She d�d so. “If I
were to swear that I loved you madly,” she sa�d to h�m, “I should l�e
to you. I should be only too happy �f, now that I am past th�rty, I could
love as I loved at two-and-twenty. But too many th�ngs wh�ch I
bel�eved eternal have faded from my s�ght. I have the most tender
affect�on for you, I feel the most unbounded conf�dence �n you, and I
prefer you to every other man I know.” She bel�eved herself perfectly
s�ncere, but the close of th�s declarat�on was not absolutely truthful. It
may be that �f Fabr�z�o had chosen he m�ght have swept everyth�ng
else out of her heart, but Fabr�z�o, �n Count Mosca’s eyes, was no
more than a ch�ld. The m�n�ster arr�ved �n M�lan three days after the
young madcap had departed for Novara, and lost no t�me �n
speak�ng to Baron B�nder �n h�s favour. The count’s op�n�on was, that
there was no chance of sav�ng the youth from ban�shment.

He had not come to M�lan alone. In h�s carr�age had travelled the
Duke Sansever�na-Tax�s—a n�ce-look�ng l�ttle old man of s�xty-e�ght,
gray-ha�red, pol�shed, well-groomed, �mmensely r�ch, but of



�nadequate b�rth. H�s grandfather had amassed m�ll�ons of money by
farm�ng the revenues of the state of Parma. H�s father had �nduced
the then re�gn�ng pr�nce to appo�nt h�m h�s ambassador at a certa�n
court, by means of the follow�ng argument: “Your H�ghness allows
your envoy at the court of ⸺ th�rty thousand francs a year, and he
cuts a very poor f�gure on the money. If your H�ghness w�ll appo�nt
me I w�ll be content w�th a salary of s�x thousand francs; I w�ll never
spend less than a hundred thousand francs a year on my embassy,
and my man of bus�ness shall pay twenty thousand francs a year to
the Department of Fore�gn Affa�rs at Parma. Th�s sum w�ll be the
salary of any secretary of my embassy selected by the government. I
shall show no jealousy about be�ng �nformed as to d�plomat�c
secrets, �f any such ex�st. My object �s to shed honour on my fam�ly,
wh�ch �s st�ll a new one, and to �ncrease �ts d�gn�ty by hold�ng a great
off�c�al pos�t�on.” The present duke, son of the ambassador, had
been clumsy enough to betray some L�beral tendenc�es, and for the
last two years he had been �n a state of despa�r. He had lost two or
three m�ll�ons �n Napoleon’s t�me, by h�s obst�nate �ns�stence on
rema�n�ng abroad, and notw�thstand�ng th�s he had fa�led, s�nce the
sovere�gns had been re-establ�shed �n Europe, to obta�n a certa�n
great order wh�ch f�gured �n h�s father’s portra�t. The absence of th�s
order was wast�ng h�m away w�th sorrow.

So complete �s the �nt�macy wh�ch �n Italy results on love, that
personal van�ty could be no stumbl�ng-block between the two fr�ends.
It was, therefore, w�th the most perfect s�mpl�c�ty that Mosca sa�d to
the woman he worsh�pped: “I have two or three plans to suggest to
you, all of them fa�rly well la�d. I have dreamed of noth�ng else for the
last three months. F�rst, I can res�gn, and we w�ll l�ve qu�etly at M�lan,
Florence, Naples, or where you w�ll. We have f�fteen thousand francs
a year, �ndependently of the pr�nce’s bounty to us, wh�ch w�ll last for
a t�me, at all events. Second, �f you w�ll condescend to come to the
country where I have some power, you w�ll buy a country place—let
us say Sacca, for �nstance, a charm�ng house �n the forest
overlook�ng the Po; you can have the contract of sale duly s�gned
w�th�n a week. The pr�nce w�ll g�ve you a pos�t�on at h�s court. But
here a great d�ff�culty comes �n. You would be well rece�ved at court,



nobody would venture to hes�tate as to that �n my presence, and
bes�des, the pr�ncess th�nks she �s unfortunate, and I have just
rendered her several serv�ces w�th an eye to your benef�t. But there
�s one cap�tal object�on of wh�ch I must rem�nd you. The pr�nce �s
exceed�ngly rel�g�ous, and, as you know, I am, unluck�ly, a marr�ed
man. Th�s would g�ve r�se to �nnumerable small d�ff�cult�es. You are a
w�dow, and that charm�ng t�tle must be exchanged for another. Here
my th�rd proposal comes �n.

“It would be easy enough to f�nd a husband who would g�ve us no
trouble, but, above all th�ngs, we must have a man of cons�derable
age—for why should you refuse me the hope of tak�ng h�s place
some day? Well, I have arranged th�s cur�ous bus�ness w�th the
Duke Sansever�na-Tax�s, who �s qu�te �gnorant, of course, of the
name of h�s future duchess. All he knows about her �s that she w�ll
make h�m an ambassador and w�ll procure h�m the order h�s father
held, and w�thout wh�ch he h�mself �s the most unhappy of men.
Apart from that man�a the duke �s by no means a fool. He gets h�s
coats and w�gs from Par�s; he �s not at all the k�nd of man who
del�berately plots w�ckedness. He honestly bel�eves that h�s honour
�s �nvolved �n wear�ng that part�cular order, and he �s ashamed of h�s
money. A year ago he came and proposed to me to bu�ld a hosp�tal,
so as to get h�s order. I laughed at h�m, but he d�d not laugh at me
when I proposed th�s marr�age. My f�rst cond�t�on, of course, was that
he was never to set h�s foot �n Parma aga�n.”

“But do you know that the suggest�on you make to me �s
exceed�ngly �mmoral?” sa�d the countess.

“Not more �mmoral than everyth�ng else at our court, and at twenty
others. There’s one conven�ence about absolute power, that �t
sanct�f�es everyth�ng �n the eyes of the people. Now where �s the
�mportance of an absurd�ty that nobody not�ces? Our pol�cy for the
next twenty years w�ll cons�st �n be�ng afra�d of the Jacob�ns, and
what a terror �t w�ll be! Every year we shall bel�eve ourselves on the
br�nk of another ’93. Some day, I hope, you w�ll hear the remarks I
make on that subject at my recept�ons; they are really f�ne!
Everyth�ng wh�ch may tend to d�m�n�sh th�s terror, however l�ttle, w�ll
be superlat�vely moral �n the eyes of the nobles and the b�gots. Now,



at Parma every one who �s not e�ther noble or a b�got �s �n pr�son, or
on the road th�ther. You may be qu�te sure that t�ll the day I am
d�sgraced no one w�ll th�nk th�s marr�age the least extraord�nary. The
arrangement �nvolves no d�shonesty to any one, and that, I �mag�ne,
�s the great po�nt. The pr�nce, whose favour �s our stock �n trade, has
only �mposed one cond�t�on to �nsure h�s consent—that the future
duchess should be of noble b�rth. Last year, as far as I can reckon,
my post brought me �n a hundred and seven thousand francs, and
my whole �ncome must have been a hundred and twenty-two
thousand. I have �nvested a sum of twenty thousand francs at Lyons.
Now, you must choose between a l�fe of splendour, w�th a hundred
and twenty-two thousand francs a year to spend—wh�ch �n Parma
would be as much as four hundred thousand �n M�lan (but �n th�s
case you must accept the marr�age wh�ch w�ll g�ve you the name of a
very decent man, whom you w�ll never see except at the altar)—or a
modest ex�stence on f�fteen thousand francs a year at Florence or
Naples—for I agree w�th you, you have been too much adm�red at
M�lan. We should be tormented by envy there, and �t m�ght end by
mak�ng us unhappy. The l�fe at Parma would, I hope, have some
charm of novelty, even for you who have seen the court of Pr�nce
Eugène. It would be worth your wh�le to make acqua�ntance w�th �t
before we close that door. Do not th�nk I des�re to �nfluence your
dec�s�on. As far as I am concerned, my cho�ce �s made. I would
rather l�ve w�th you on a fourth floor than cont�nue alone �n my great
pos�t�on.”

The poss�b�l�ty of th�s strange marr�age was d�scussed da�ly
between the lovers. The countess saw the duke at a ball at the
Scala, and thought h�m very presentable. In one of the�r last
conversat�ons, Mosca thus summed up the matter: “We must take
some dec�s�ve step �f we want to spend our l�ves happ�ly, and not to
grow old before our t�me. The pr�nce has g�ven h�s approbat�on.
Sansever�na �s really rather attract�ve than otherw�se. He owns the
f�nest palace �n Parma and a huge fortune; he �s s�xty-e�ght years
old, and �s madly �n love w�th the Collar of an Order; but there �s one
great blot upon h�s l�fe—he bought a bust of Napoleon by Canova,
for ten thousand francs. H�s second m�sdo�ng, wh�ch w�ll be the
death of h�m �f you do not come to h�s rescue, �s that he once lent



twenty-f�ve napoleons to Ferrante Palla, a madman, from our
country, but a man of gen�us all the same, whom we have s�nce
condemned to death—by default, I am happy to say. Th�s Ferrante
once wrote two hundred l�nes of poetry, wh�ch are qu�te unr�valled. I
w�ll rec�te them to you; they are as f�ne as Dante. The pr�nce w�ll
send Sansever�na to the court of ⸺. He w�ll marry you the day he
starts, and �n the second year of h�s journey—wh�ch he calls an
embassy—he w�ll rece�ve the collar of the order for wh�ch he s�ghs.
In h�m you w�ll f�nd a brother, whom you w�ll not d�sl�ke. He �s ready
to s�gn every document I g�ve h�m beforehand, and, bes�des, you w�ll
see h�m hardly ever, or never, just as you choose. He w�ll be glad not
to show h�mself �n Parma, where the memory of h�s grandfather, the
farmer general, and h�s own �mputed l�beral�sm make h�m feel
uncomfortable. Rass�, our persecutor, declares that the duke
subscr�bed secretly to the Const�tut�onnel, through Ferrante, the
poet; and for a long t�me th�s calumny was a ser�ous obstacle �n the
way of the pr�nce’s consent.”

Why should the h�stor�an be blamed for fa�thfully reproduc�ng the
smallest deta�ls of the story he has heard? Is �t h�s fault �f certa�n
persons, led away by a pass�on wh�ch he, unfortunately for h�mself,
does not share, stoop to act�ons of the deepest �mmoral�ty? It �s true,
�ndeed, that th�s sort of th�ng �s no longer done �n a country where
the only pass�on—that wh�ch has surv�ved all others—�s the love of
money, wh�ch �s the food of van�ty?

Three months after the events above related, the Duchess
Sansever�na-Tax�s was aston�sh�ng the court of Parma by her easy
charm and the noble seren�ty of her �ntellect. Her house was beyond
all compar�son the most agreeable �n the c�ty. Th�s fulf�lled the
prom�se made by Count Mosca to h�s master. The re�gn�ng pr�nce,
Ranuz�o-Ernest IV, and the pr�ncess, h�s w�fe, to whom the duchess
was presented by two of the greatest lad�es �n the country, rece�ved
her w�th the utmost respect. She had been cur�ous to see the pr�nce,
the arb�ter of the fate of the man she loved. She des�red to please
h�m, and succeeded only too well. She beheld a man of tall and
somewhat heavy bu�ld; h�s ha�r, mustaches, and huge wh�skers were
of what h�s court�ers called a beaut�ful golden colour; elsewhere the�r



dull t�nge would have earned the unflatter�ng t�tle of tow. From the
m�ddle of a large face there projected, very sl�ghtly, a t�ny, almost
fem�n�ne nose. But the duchess remarked that to real�ze all these
var�ous ugl�nesses a close exam�nat�on of the royal features was
necessary. Tak�ng h�m altogether, the pr�nce had the appearance of
a clever and resolute man. H�s a�r and manner were not devo�d of
majesty, but very often he took �t �nto h�s head to try and �mpress the
person to whom he was speak�ng; then he grew confused h�mself,
and rocked almost perpetually from one leg to the other. Apart from
th�s, Ernest IV’s glance was penetrat�ng and author�tat�ve. There was
someth�ng noble about the gesture of h�s arm, and h�s speech was
both measured and conc�se.

Mosca had warned the duchess that the pr�nce’s aud�ence
chamber conta�ned a full-length portra�t of Lou�s XIV and a very f�ne
Florent�ne scagl�ola table. The �m�tat�on struck her very much. It was
ev�dent that the pr�nce sought to reproduce the noble look and
utterance of Lou�s XIV, and that he leaned aga�nst the scagl�ola table
so as to make h�mself look l�ke Joseph II. Immed�ately after h�s f�rst
words to the duchess he seated h�mself, so as to g�ve her an
opportun�ty of mak�ng use of the tabouret wh�ch her rank conferred
on her. At th�s court the only lad�es who have a r�ght to s�t are
duchesses, pr�ncesses, and w�ves of Span�sh grandees. The rest all
wa�t unt�l the pr�nce or pr�ncess �nv�tes them to be seated, and these
august persons are always careful to mark the degree of rank by
allow�ng a short �nterval to elapse before g�v�ng th�s perm�ss�on to a
lady of less rank than a duchess. The duchess thought the pr�nce’s
�m�tat�on of Lou�s XIV was occas�onally somewhat too marked, as,
for �nstance, when he threw back h�s head and sm�led good-
naturedly.

Ernest IV wore a dress-coat of the fash�on then re�gn�ng �n Par�s.
Every month he rece�ved from that c�ty, wh�ch he abhorred, a dress-
coat, a walk�ng-coat, and a hat. But on the day of the duchess’s v�s�t
he had att�red h�mself, w�th a wh�ms�cal m�xture of styles, �n red
pantaloons, s�lk stock�ngs, and very h�gh shoes, such as may be
observed �n the p�ctures of Joseph II.



He rece�ved the lady grac�ously, and sa�d several sharp and w�tty
th�ngs to her. But she saw very clearly that c�v�l as her recept�on was,
there was no excess�ve warmth about �t. “And do you know why?”
sa�d Count Mosca, when she returned from her aud�ence. “It �s
because M�lan �s a larger and f�ner c�ty than Parma. He was afra�d
that �f he rece�ved you as I expected, and as he had g�ven me
reason to hope, you would take h�m for a prov�nc�al person, �n
ecstas�es over the charms of a f�ne lady just arr�ved from the cap�tal.
Doubtless, too, he �s vexed by a pecul�ar�ty wh�ch I hardly dare
express to you. The pr�nce sees no lady at h�s court who can
compete w�th you �n beauty; last n�ght, when he was go�ng to bed,
that was the sole subject of h�s conversat�on w�th Pern�ce, h�s ch�ef
valet, who �s a fr�end of m�ne. I foresee a small revolut�on �n matters
of et�quette. My greatest enemy at th�s court �s a blockhead who
goes by the name of General Fab�o Cont�. You must �mag�ne an
extraord�nary creature who has spent one full day of h�s whole l�fe,
perhaps, on act�ve serv�ce, and who therefore g�ves h�mself the a�rs
of a Freder�ck the Great; and, further, because he �s the head of the
L�beral party here (God alone knows how l�beral they are!),
endeavours to reproduce the noble affab�l�ty of General Lafayette.”

“I know Fab�o Cont�,” sa�d the duchess. “I had a gl�mpse of h�m at
Como; he was quarrell�ng w�th the gendarmes.” She related the l�ttle
�nc�dent, wh�ch my readers may poss�bly recollect.

“Some of these days, madam—�f your �ntellect ever contr�ves to
probe the depths of our et�quette—you w�ll become aware that no
young lady �s presented at th�s court t�ll after her marr�age. Well, so
fervent �s our pr�nce’s patr�ot�c conv�ct�on of the super�or�ty of h�s own
c�ty of Parma over every other, that I am ready to wager anyth�ng he
w�ll f�nd means to have young Clel�a Cont�, our Lafayette’s daughter,
presented to h�m. She �s a charm�ng creature, on my honour, and
only a week ago was supposed to be the lovel�est person �n the
pr�nce’s dom�n�ons.

“I do not know,” the count went on, “whether the horr�ble stor�es
put about by our sovere�gn’s enem�es have travelled as far as
Gr�anta. He �s descr�bed as a monster and an ogre. As a matter of
fact, Ernest IV �s full of good commonplace v�rtues, and �t m�ght be



added that �f he had been as �nvulnerable as Ach�lles he would have
cont�nued to be a model potentate. But �n a f�t of boredom and bad
temper, and a l�ttle, too, for the sake of �m�tat�ng Lou�s XIV, who
found some hero of the Fronde l�v�ng qu�etly and �nsolently �n a
country house close to Versa�lles f�fty years after the close of that
rebell�on, and forthw�th cut off h�s head, Ernest IV had two L�berals
hanged. These �mpudent fellows were �n the hab�t, �t appears, of
meet�ng on certa�n days to speak ev�l of the pr�nce and earnestly
�mplore Heaven to send a plague on Parma, and so del�ver them
from the tyrant. The use of the word “tyrant” was absolutely proved.
Rass� declared th�s was a consp�racy; he had them sentenced to
death, and the execut�on of one of them, Count L⸺, was a horr�ble
bus�ness. All th�s happened before my t�me. Ever s�nce that fatal
moment,” cont�nued the count, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce, “the pr�nce has
been subject to f�ts of terror wh�ch are unworthy of any man, but
wh�ch are the sole and only source of the favour I enjoy. If �t were not
for the sovere�gn’s alarms, my part�cular style of excellence would be
too rough and rugged to su�t th�s court, where stup�d�ty re�gns
supreme. W�ll you bel�eve that the pr�nce looks under every bed �n
h�s apartments before he gets �nto h�s own, and spends a m�ll�on
yearly—wh�ch at Parma �s what four m�ll�ons would be at M�lan—to
�nsure h�mself a good pol�ce force. The head of that terr�ble pol�ce
force, madam, now stands before you. Through the pol�ce—that �s to
say, through the pr�nce’s terrors—I have become M�n�ster of War and
of F�nance; and as the M�n�ster of the Inter�or �s my nom�nal ch�ef—
�nsomuch as the pol�ce falls w�th�n h�s department—I have caused
that portfol�o to be bestowed on Count Zurla-Contar�n�, an �d�ot who
del�ghts �n work, and �s never so happy as when he can wr�te e�ghty
letters �n a day. Th�s very morn�ng I have rece�ved one on wh�ch the
count has had the pleasure of wr�t�ng No. 20,715 w�th h�s own hand.”

The Duchess Sansever�na was presented to the melancholy-
look�ng Pr�ncess of Parma, Clara Paol�na, who, because her
husband had a m�stress (the Marchesa Balb�, a rather pretty
woman), thought herself the unhapp�est, and had thus become the
most t�resome woman, perhaps, �n the un�verse.



The duchess found herself �n the presence of a very tall and th�n
woman, who had not reached the age of s�x-and-th�rty, and who
looked f�fty. Her face, w�th �ts noble and regular features, m�ght have
been thought beaut�ful, �n sp�te of a pa�r of large round eyes, out of
wh�ch she could hardly see, �f the pr�ncess had not grown so utterly
careless of her personal appearance. She rece�ved the duchess w�th
such ev�dent shyness that certa�n of the court�ers, who hated Count
Mosca, ventured to remark that the sovere�gn looked l�ke the woman
who was be�ng presented, and the duchess l�ke the sovere�gn who
rece�ved her. The duchess, surpr�sed and almost put out of
countenance, d�d not know what terms she should employ to �nd�cate
the �nfer�or�ty of her own pos�t�on to that wh�ch the pr�ncess chose to
take up. The only th�ng she could dev�se to restore some composure
to the poor pr�ncess, who was really not lack�ng �n �ntell�gence, was
to beg�n and carry on a long d�ssertat�on on the subject of botany.
The pr�ncess really knew a great deal about the subject; she had
very f�ne hot-houses f�lled w�th trop�cal plants. The duchess, wh�le
s�mply attempt�ng to get out of her own d�ff�culty, made a last�ng
conquest of the Pr�ncess Clara Paol�na, who, t�m�d and nervous as
she had been at the open�ng of the aud�ence, was so perfectly at her
ease before �ts close that, contrary to every rule of et�quette, th�s f�rst
recept�on lasted no less than an hour and a quarter. The very next
day the duchess purchased quant�t�es of exot�c plants, and gave
herself out as a great lover of botany.

The pr�ncess spent all her t�me w�th the venerable Father
Landr�an�, Archb�shop of Parma, a learned and even a w�tty man,
and a perfectly well-mannered man �nto the barga�n. But �t was a
cur�ous s�ght to see h�m, enthroned �n the cr�mson velvet cha�r wh�ch
he occup�ed by v�rtue of h�s off�ce, oppos�te the arm-cha�r �n wh�ch
the pr�ncess sat, surrounded by her lad�es of honour and her two
lad�es �n wa�t�ng. The aged prelate, w�th h�s long wh�te ha�r, was even
more shy, �f that were poss�ble, than the pr�ncess. They met every
day of the�r l�ves, and every aud�ence began w�th a full quarter of an
hour of s�lence—to such a po�nt �ndeed, that one of the lad�es �n
wa�t�ng, the Countess Alv�z�, had become a sort of favour�te because
she possessed the knack of encourag�ng them to open the�r l�ps, and
mak�ng them break the st�llness.



To w�nd up her presentat�ons, the duchess was rece�ved by the
hered�tary pr�nce, who was taller than h�s father, and even shyer than
h�s mother. He was s�xteen years old, and an author�ty on
m�neralogy. When the duchess appeared he blushed scarlet, and
was so put out that he was qu�te unable to �nvent anyth�ng to say to
the fa�r lady. He was very good-look�ng, and spent h�s whole l�fe �n
the woods w�th a hammer �n h�s hand. When the duchess rose to her
feet to br�ng the s�lent aud�ence to a close,

“Heavens, madam,” he cr�ed, “how beaut�ful you are!” and the lady
who had been presented to h�m d�d not th�nk the remark altogether
�ll-chosen.

The Marchesa Balb�, a young woman of f�ve-and-twenty, m�ght,
some two or three years before the arr�val of the duchess �n Parma,
have been quoted as a most perfect type of Ital�an beauty. She st�ll
had the lovel�est eyes �n the world, and the most graceful l�ttle
gestures. But close observat�on showed her sk�n to be covered w�th
�nnumerable t�ny wr�nkles, wh�ch made her �nto a young-look�ng old
woman. Seen from a d�stance, �n her box at the theatre, for �nstance,
she was st�ll beaut�ful, and the good people �n the p�t thought the
pr�nce showed very good taste. He spent all the even�ngs �n the
Marchesa Balb�’s house, but frequently w�thout open�ng h�s l�ps, and
her consc�ousness that the pr�nce was bored had worr�ed the poor
woman �nto a cond�t�on of extraord�nary th�nness. She gave herself
a�rs of excess�ve cleverness, and was always sm�l�ng archly. She
had the most beaut�ful teeth �n the world, and �n season and out she
endeavoured to sm�le people �nto the bel�ef that she meant
someth�ng d�fferent from what she was say�ng. Count Mosca
declared �t was th�s perpetual sm�le—wh�le she was yawn�ng �n her
heart—wh�ch had g�ven her so many wr�nkles. The Balb� had her
f�nger �n every bus�ness, and the state could not conclude a barga�n
of a thousand francs w�thout a “remembrance,” so �t was pol�tely
termed at Parma, for the marchesa. Accord�ng to publ�c report she
had �nvested s�x m�ll�ons of francs �n England, but her fortune, wh�ch
was certa�nly a th�ng of recent growth, d�d not really exceed one
m�ll�on f�ve hundred thousand francs. It was to protect h�mself from
her cunn�ng and to keep her dependent on h�m that Mosca had



made h�mself M�n�ster of F�nance. The marchesa’s sole pass�on was
fear, d�sgu�sed �n the shape of sord�d avar�ce. “I shall d�e dest�tute,”
she would somet�mes say to the pr�nce, who was fur�ous at the very
�dea. The duchess remarked that the splend�d g�lded antechamber of
the Balb�’s palace was l�ghted by a sol�tary candle, wh�ch was
gutter�ng down on to a prec�ous marble table, and her draw�ng-room
doors were blackened by the servants’ f�ngers. “She rece�ved me,”
sa�d the duchess to her fr�end, “as �f she expected me to g�ve her a
gratu�ty of f�fty francs!”

The t�de of these successes was somewhat checked by the
recept�on the duchess rece�ved at the hands of the cleverest woman
at the court of Parma, the celebrated Marchesa Ravers�, a
consummate �ntr�gante, who led the party opposed to Count Mosca.
She was bent on h�s overthrow, and had been so more espec�ally
dur�ng the last few months, for she was the Duke Sansever�na’s
n�ece, and was afra�d the charms of the new duchess m�ght d�m�n�sh
her own share of h�s �nher�tance.

“The Ravers� �s by no means a woman to be overlooked,” sa�d the
count to h�s fr�end. “So great �s my op�n�on of her capac�ty that I
separated from my w�fe s�mply and solely because she �ns�sted on
tak�ng one of the marchesa’s fr�ends, the Caval�ere Bent�vogl�o, as
her lover.”

The Marchesa Ravers�, a tall, masterful woman, w�th very black
ha�r, remarkable for the d�amonds wh�ch she wore even �n the
dayt�me, and for the rouge w�th wh�ch she covered her face, had
declared her enm�ty to the duchess beforehand, and was careful to
beg�n host�le operat�ons as soon as she beheld her. Sansever�na’s
letters betrayed so much sat�sfact�on w�th h�s embassy, and
espec�ally such del�ght �n h�s hope of obta�n�ng h�s much-coveted
order, that h�s fam�ly feared he m�ght leave part of h�s fortune to h�s
w�fe, on whom he showered a success�on of tr�fl�ng presents. The
Ravers�, though a thoroughly ugly woman, had a lover, Count Bald�,
the best-look�ng man about the court. As a general rule she
succeeded �n everyth�ng she undertook.



The duchess kept up a magn�f�cent establ�shment. The Palazzo
Sansever�na had always been one of the most splend�d �n Parma,
and the duke, �n honour of h�s embassy and h�s expected decorat�on,
was spend�ng large sums on �mprovements. The duchess
super�ntended all these changes.

The count had guessed ar�ght. A few days after the duchess’s
presentat�on the young Clel�a Cont� appeared at court; she had been
created a canoness. To parry the blow the conferr�ng of th�s favour
m�ght appear to have g�ven the count’s cred�t, the duchess, under
pretext of open�ng the gardens of her palace, gave a fête, and �n her
graceful way made Clel�a, whom she called her “l�ttle fr�end from the
Lake of Como,” the queen of the revels. Her �n�t�als appeared, as
though by chance, on all the ch�ef transparenc�es wh�ch adorned the
grounds. The youthful Clel�a, though a tr�fle pens�ve, spoke �n the
most charm�ng fash�on of her l�ttle adventure on the shore of the
lake, and of her own s�ncere grat�tude. She was sa�d to be very
devout and fond of sol�tude. “I’ll wager,” sa�d the count, “she’s clever
enough to be ashamed of her father!” The duchess made a fr�end of
the young g�rl; she really felt drawn toward her. She d�d not w�sh to
appear jealous, and �ncluded her �n all her enterta�nments. She
made �t her rule to endeavour to soften all the var�ous hatreds of
wh�ch the count was the object.

Everyth�ng sm�led on the duchess. The court ex�stence, over
wh�ch the storm-cloud always hangs threaten�ngly, enterta�ned her.
L�fe seemed to have begun afresh for her; she was tenderly attached
to the count, and he was l�terally bes�de h�mself w�th del�ght. H�s
pr�vate happ�ness had endued h�m w�th the most absolute
composure regard�ng matters wh�ch only affected h�s amb�t�on, and
hardly two months after the duchess’s arr�val he rece�ved h�s patent
as Pr�me M�n�ster, and all the honours apperta�n�ng to that pos�t�on,
wh�ch fell but l�ttle short of those rendered to the sovere�gn h�mself.
The count’s �nfluence over h�s master’s m�nd was all powerful. A
str�k�ng proof of the fact was soon to become ev�dent �n Parma.



Ten m�nutes’ walk from the town, toward the southeast, r�ses the
far-famed c�tadel, renowned all over Italy, the great tower of wh�ch,
some hundred and e�ghty feet h�gh, may be descr�ed from an
�mmense d�stance. Th�s tower, bu�lt toward the beg�nn�ng of the
s�xteenth century by the Farnese, grandsons of Paul III, �n �m�tat�on
of the Mausoleum of Adr�an at Rome, �s so th�ck that room has been
found on the terrace at one end of �t, to bu�ld a palace for the
governor of the c�tadel, and a more modern pr�son, known as the
Farnese Tower. Th�s c�tadel, bu�lt �n honour of Ranuz�o-Ernest II, who
had been h�s own stepmother’s favour�te lover, has a great
reputat�on �n the country, both for �ts beauty and as a cur�os�ty. The
duchess took a fancy to see �t. On the day of her v�s�t, the heat �n
Parma had been most oppress�ve. At the alt�tude on wh�ch the pr�son
stood she found a breeze, and was so del�ghted that she rema�ned
there several hours. Rooms �n the Farnese Tower were �mmed�ately
opened for her conven�ence.

On the terrace of the great tower she met a poor �mpr�soned
L�beral, who had come up to enjoy the half-hour’s walk allowed h�m
every th�rd day. She returned to Parma, and not hav�ng yet atta�ned
the d�scret�on �nd�spensable at an autocrat�c court, she talked about
the man, who had told her h�s whole story. The Marchesa Ravers�’s
party la�d hold of the duchess’s remarks, and made a great deal of
them, �n the eager hope that they would g�ve umbrage to the pr�nce.
As a matter of fact, Ernest IV was fond of re�terat�ng that the great
po�nt was to str�ke people’s �mag�nat�ons. “Forever,” he would say, “�s
a great word, and sheds more terror �n Italy than anywhere else.”
Consequently he had never granted a pardon �n h�s l�fe. A week after
her v�s�t to the fortress, the duchess rece�ved a wr�tten commutat�on
of a pr�soner’s sentence, s�gned by the pr�nce and m�n�ster, and w�th
the name left blank. Any pr�soner whose name she m�ght �nsert was
to recover h�s conf�scated property, and to be allowed to depart to
Amer�ca and there spend the rema�nder of h�s days. The duchess
wrote the name of the man to whom she had spoken. By �ll-luck he
happened to be a sort of half-rascal, a weak-hearted fellow. It was on
h�s confess�ons that the celebrated Ferrante Palla had been
condemned to death.



The pecul�ar c�rcumstances connected w�th th�s pardon crowned
the Duchess Sansever�na’s success. Count Mosca was del�r�ously
happy. It was one of the br�ghtest moments �n h�s l�fe, and had a
dec�s�ve �nfluence on Fabr�z�o’s future. The young man was st�ll at
Romagnano, near Novara, confess�ng h�s s�ns, hunt�ng, read�ng
noth�ng at all, and mak�ng love to a h�gh-born lady—accord�ng to the
�nstruct�ons g�ven h�m. The duchess was st�ll somewhat d�sgusted by
th�s last st�pulat�on. Another s�gn, wh�ch was not a good one for the
count, was that though on every other subject she was absolutely
frank w�th h�m, and, �n fact, thought aloud �n h�s presence, she never
ment�oned Fabr�z�o w�thout hav�ng carefully prepared her sentence
beforehand.

“If you w�sh �t,” sa�d the count to her one day, “I w�ll wr�te to that
del�ghtful brother of yours on the Lake of Como, and w�th a l�ttle
trouble on my own part and that of my fr�ends, I can certa�nly force
the Marchese del Dongo to sue for mercy for your dear Fabr�z�o. If �t
be true—and I should be sorry to th�nk �t was not—that the boy �s
somewhat super�or to the major�ty of the young men who r�de the�r
horses up and down the streets of M�lan, what a l�fe l�es before h�m!
that of a man who at e�ghteen years old has noth�ng to do, and never
expects to have any occupat�on. If Heaven had granted h�m a real
pass�on for anyth�ng on the face of the earth—even for rod-f�sh�ng—I
would respect �t. But what �s to become of h�m at M�lan, even �f he �s
pardoned? At one part�cular hour of the day he w�ll r�de out upon the
horse he w�ll have brought over from England; at another f�xed hour
sheer �dleness w�ll dr�ve h�m �nto the arms of h�s m�stress, whom he
w�ll care for less than he does for h�s horse. St�ll, �f you order me to
do �t, I w�ll endeavour to procure your nephew the opportun�ty of
lead�ng that k�nd of l�fe.”

“I should l�ke h�m to be an off�cer,” sa�d the duchess.
“Could you adv�se any sovere�gn to confer such a pos�t�on, wh�ch

may at any moment become one of some �mportance, on a young
man who, �n the f�rst place, �s capable of enthus�asm, and, �n the
second, has proved h�s enthus�asm for Napoleon to the extent of
go�ng to jo�n h�m at Waterloo? Cons�der what we should all be now �f
Napoleon had won that battle! True, there would be no L�berals for



us to dread, but the only way �n wh�ch the sovere�gns of the anc�ent
fam�l�es could reta�n the�r thrones would be by marry�ng h�s
marshals’ daughters. For Fabr�z�o the m�l�tary career would be l�ke
the l�fe of a squ�rrel �n a cage—constant movement and no
advancement; he would have the vexat�on of see�ng h�s serv�ces
outwe�ghed by those of any and every plebe�an. The �nd�spensable
qual�ty for every young man �n the present day—that �s to say, for the
next f�fty years, dur�ng wh�ch t�me our terrors w�ll last, and rel�g�on
w�ll not yet be f�rmly re-establ�shed—must be lack of �ntell�gence and
�ncapac�ty for all enthus�asm. I have thought of one th�ng—but you
w�ll beg�n by cry�ng out at the very �dea—and �t �s a matter wh�ch
would g�ve me �nf�n�te trouble, that would last for many a day. St�ll, �t
�s a folly that I am ready to comm�t for you—and tell me, �f you can,
what folly I would not comm�t for the sake of a sm�le from you?”

“Well?” sa�d the duchess.
“Well! Three Archb�shops of Parma have been members of your

fam�ly—Ascan�o del Dongo, who wrote a book �n 16—; Fabr�z�o, who
was here �n 1699; and another Ascan�o, �n 1740. If Fabr�z�o w�ll enter
the Church, and g�ve proofs of f�rst-rate mer�t, I w�ll f�rst of all make
h�m b�shop of some other place, and then archb�shop here, prov�ded
my �nfluence lasts long enough. The real object�on �s th�s: Shall I
cont�nue �n power suff�c�ently long to real�ze th�s f�ne plan? It w�ll take
several years. The pr�nce may d�e, or he may have the bad taste to
d�sm�ss me. St�ll, after all, th�s �s the only means I can perce�ve of
do�ng anyth�ng for Fabr�z�o wh�ch w�ll be worthy of you.”

There was a long d�scuss�on; the �dea was very repugnant to the
duchess.

“Prove to me once aga�n,” sa�d she to the count, “that no other
career �s poss�ble for Fabr�z�o.”

The count repeated h�s arguments, and he added: “What you
regret �s the gay un�form. But �n that matter I am powerless.”

The duchess asked for a month to th�nk �t over, and then, w�th a
s�gh, she accepted the m�n�ster’s w�se counsels. “He must e�ther r�de
about some b�g town on an Engl�sh horse, w�th a stuck-up a�r, or take



up a way of l�fe wh�ch �s not unsu�table to h�s b�rth. I see no m�ddle
course,” repeated the count. “A nobleman, unfortunately, can not be
e�ther a doctor or a lawyer, and th�s �s the century of lawyers. But
remember, madam,” he cont�nued, “that �t �s �n your power to g�ve
your nephew the same advantages of l�fe �n M�lan as are enjoyed by
the young men of h�s age who are cons�dered to be Fortune’s
favour�tes. Once h�s pardon �s granted, you can allow h�m f�fteen,
twenty, or th�rty thousand francs a year; the sum w�ll matter l�ttle;
ne�ther you nor I expect to put away money.”

But the duchess p�ned for glory; she d�d not want her nephew to
be a mere spendthr�ft. She gave �n her adhes�on to her lover’s
project.

“Observe,” the count sa�d to her, “that I do not the least cla�m that
Fabr�z�o should become an exemplary pr�est, l�ke so many that you
see about you. No. F�rst and foremost, he rema�ns an ar�stocrat; he
can cont�nue perfectly �gnorant �f he so prefers �t, and that w�ll not
prevent h�m from becom�ng a b�shop and an archb�shop �f the pr�nce
only cont�nues to cons�der me a useful servant. If your w�ll
condescends to change my proposal �nto an �mmutable decree,” he
cont�nued, “our protégé must not appear at Parma �n any modest
pos�t�on. H�s ult�mate honours would g�ve umbrage �f he had been
seen here as an ord�nary pr�est. He must not appear at Parma
w�thout the v�olet stock�ngs[4] and all the appropr�ate surround�ngs.
Then everybody w�ll guess that your nephew �s go�ng to be a b�shop,
and nobody w�ll f�nd fault. If you w�ll be ruled by me, you w�ll send
Fabr�z�o to Naples for three years to study theology. Dur�ng the
vacat�ons he can, �f he chooses, go and see Par�s and London, but
he must never show h�mself at Parma.”

Th�s last sentence made the duchess sh�ver. She sent a cour�er to
her nephew, des�r�ng h�m to meet her at P�acenza. I need hardly say
that the messenger carr�ed all the necessary funds and passports.

Fabr�z�o, who was the f�rst to arr�ve at P�acenza, ran to meet the
duchess, and k�ssed her �n a transport of affect�on, wh�ch made her
burst �nto tears. She was glad the count was not present. It was the



f�rst t�me s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the�r l�a�son that she had been
consc�ous of such a sensat�on.

Fabr�z�o was greatly touched, and deeply d�stressed, also, by the
plans the duchess had made for h�m. H�s hope had always been
that, once h�s Waterloo escapade had been excused, he m�ght yet
become a sold�er.

One th�ng struck the duchess and �ncreased her romant�c
adm�rat�on for her nephew; he absolutely refused to lead the ord�nary
l�fe of young men �n large Ital�an c�t�es.

“Don’t you see yourself at the Corso, �n Florence, or Naples,” sa�d
the duchess, “r�d�ng your thorough-bred Engl�sh horses, and then �n
the even�ng your carr�age, and beaut�ful rooms, and so forth?” She
dwelt w�th del�ght on her descr�pt�on of the commonplace enjoyments
from wh�ch she saw Fabr�z�o turn �n d�sda�n. “He �s a hero,” thought
she to herself.

“And after ten years of that del�ghtful l�fe,” sa�d Fabr�z�o, “what
shall I have done? What shall I be? Noth�ng but a m�ddle-aged
young man who w�ll have to make way for the f�rst good-look�ng
youth who r�des �nto soc�ety on another Engl�sh horse.”

At f�rst he would not hear of go�ng �nto the Church. He talked of
go�ng to New York, obta�n�ng c�t�zensh�p, and serv�ng as a sold�er �n
the republ�c of Amer�ca.

“What a m�stake you w�ll make! You w�ll have no f�ght�ng, and you
w�ll just fall back �nto the old café l�fe, only w�thout elegance, w�thout
mus�c, and w�thout love-mak�ng,” repl�ed the duchess. “Bel�eve me,
your l�fe �n Amer�ca would be a sad bus�ness, both for you and me.”
And she expla�ned what dollar worsh�p was, and the respect
necessar�ly pa�d to the art�san class, on whose votes everyth�ng
depended. They went back aga�n to the Church plan.

“Before you lose your temper over �t,” sa�d the duchess, “try to
understand what the count asks you to do. It �s not at all a quest�on
of your l�v�ng a poor and more or less exemplary l�fe, l�ke Father
Blanès. Remember the h�story of your ancestors, who were
Archb�shops of Parma. Read the not�ces of the�r l�ves �n the



Append�x to the Genealogy. The man who bears a great name must
be f�rst and foremost a true nobleman, h�gh-hearted, generous, a
protector of just�ce, dest�ned from the outset to stand at the head of
h�s order, gu�lty of but one p�ece of knavery �n h�s l�fe, and that a very
useful one.”

“Alas!” cr�ed Fabr�z�o, “so all my �llus�ons have van�shed �nto th�n
a�r!” and he s�ghed deeply. “It �s a cruel sacr�f�ce. I confess I never
reckoned w�th the horror of enthus�asm and �ntell�gence, even when
used �n the�r own serv�ce, wh�ch w�ll re�gn for the future among all
absolute sovere�gns.”

“Cons�der that a proclamat�on, or a mere freak of the affect�ons,
may dr�ve an enthus�ast�c man �nto the oppos�te party to that �n the
serv�ce of wh�ch he has spent h�s whole l�fe.”

“Enthus�ast�c! I!” repeated Fabr�z�o. “What an extraord�nary
accusat�on! I can not even contr�ve to fall �n love!”

“What!” excla�med the duchess.
“When I have the honour of pay�ng my court to a beaut�ful woman,

even though she be rel�g�ous and of the h�ghest b�rth, I never can
th�nk of her except when I am look�ng at her.”

Th�s confess�on had a very pecul�ar effect upon the duchess.

“G�ve me a month,” sa�d Fabr�z�o, “to take leave of S�gnora C⸺ at
Novara, and, what �s far more d�ff�cult, to b�d farewell to the dreams
of all my l�fe. I w�ll wr�te to my mother, who w�ll be good enough to
come and see me at Belg�rate, on the P�edmontese shore of the
Lago Magg�ore, and on the one-and-th�rt�eth day from th�s one I w�ll
be at Parma �ncogn�to.”

“Do not dream of such a th�ng,” excla�med the duchess; she had
no w�sh that Count Mosca should see her w�th Fabr�z�o.

They met once more at P�acenza. Th�s t�me the duchess was
sorely ag�tated. A storm had broken at court. The Marchesa
Ravers�’s party was on the br�nk of tr�umph; �t was qu�te on the cards
that Count Mosca m�ght be replaced by General Fab�o Cont�, the
head of what was known at Parma as the L�beral party. W�th the



except�on of the name of the r�val whose favour was thus grow�ng
w�th the pr�nce, the duchess told Fabr�z�o everyth�ng. She d�scussed
all h�s future chances over aga�n, even to the poss�b�l�ty that the
count’s all-powerful protect�on m�ght fa�l h�m.

“I am to spend three years at the Eccles�ast�cal Academy at
Naples,” excla�med Fabr�z�o. “But as I am to be f�rst and foremost a
young man of fam�ly, and as you do not expect me to lead the severe
l�fe of a v�rtuous sem�nar�st, the �dea of my stay at Naples does not
alarm me. The l�fe there w�ll, at all events, be no worse than that at
Romagnano. The best company �n that place was beg�nn�ng to look
on me as a Jacob�n. Dur�ng my ex�le I have d�scovered that I know
noth�ng—not even Lat�n—nay, not even how to spell! I had
determ�ned to beg�n my educat�on afresh at Novara. I shall be glad
to study theology at Naples; �t �s a compl�cated sc�ence.”

The duchess was overjoyed. “If we are d�sm�ssed,” she sa�d, “we
w�ll go and see you at Naples. But as, for the moment, you accept
the �dea of the v�olet stock�ngs, the count, who knows the present
cond�t�on of Italy thoroughly, has g�ven me a h�nt for you. Bel�eve
whatever �s taught you or not, as you choose, but never express any
object�on. Tell yourself you are be�ng taught the rules of wh�st; would
you make any demur about the rules of wh�st? I told the count you
were a bel�ever, and he was very glad of �t; �t �s useful both �n th�s
world and �n the next. But do not, because you bel�eve, fall �nto the
vulgar�ty of speak�ng w�th horror of Volta�re, D�derot, Raynal, and all
the other w�ld Frenchmen who were the precursors of the two
Chambers. Those names should hardly ever be pronounced by you.
But �f the necess�ty should ar�se, you must refer to them w�th the
calmest �rony, as people whose theor�es have long s�nce been
rejected, and whose attacks are no longer of the sl�ghtest
consequence. Accept everyth�ng you are told at the academy w�th
the bl�ndest fa�th. Recollect that there are �nd�v�duals w�th�n �ts walls
who w�ll take fa�thful note of your most tr�fl�ng object�ons. A l�ttle love
affa�r, �f jud�c�ously managed, w�ll be forg�ven you, but a doubt, never!
Advanc�ng years suppress the tendency to love-mak�ng and �ncrease
that toward doubt. When you go to confess�on act on th�s pr�nc�ple.
You w�ll have a letter of recommendat�on to the b�shop who acts as



factotum to the Card�nal Archb�shop of Naples. To h�m alone you w�ll
confess your escapade �n France, and your presence near Waterloo
on the 18th of June. And even so, shorten the matter, make l�ttle of
the adventure; only confess �t so that nobody may be able to
reproach you w�th hav�ng concealed �t—you were so young when �t
happened. The second h�nt wh�ch the count sends you �s th�s: If a
br�ll�ant argument occurs to you, or a crush�ng reply wh�ch would
change the course of a conversat�on, do not y�eld to the temptat�on
to sh�ne; keep s�lence. Clever people w�ll read your �ntell�gence �n
your eyes. It w�ll be t�me enough for you to be w�tty when you are a
b�shop.”

Fabr�z�o began l�fe at Naples w�th a qu�et-look�ng carr�age and four
fa�thful M�lanese servants, sent h�m by h�s aunt. After a year’s study,
no one called h�m a clever man; he rather bore the reputat�on of
be�ng an ar�stocrat, stud�ous, very generous, and someth�ng of a
l�bert�ne.

The year, wh�ch had been a fa�rly pleasant one to Fabr�z�o, had
been terr�ble for the duchess. Two or three t�mes over the count had
been w�th�n an �nch of ru�n. The pr�nce, who, be�ng �ll, was more
t�morous than ever, fanc�ed that by d�sm�ss�ng h�m he would get r�d
of the od�um of the execut�ons wh�ch had taken place before the
count became m�n�ster. Rass� was the favour�te w�th whom the
sovere�gn was determ�ned not to part. The count’s per�l made the
duchess cl�ng to h�m w�th pass�onate affect�on; she never gave a
thought to Fabr�z�o. To g�ve some colour to the�r poss�ble ret�rement,
she d�scovered that the a�r of Parma, wh�ch �s, �ndeed, somewhat
damp, l�ke that of the whole of Lombardy, was qu�te unsu�ted to her
health. At last, after �ntervals of d�sgrace, dur�ng wh�ch the Pr�me
M�n�ster somet�mes spent three weeks w�thout see�ng h�s master
pr�vately, Mosca won the day. He had General Fab�o Cont�, the so-
called L�beral, appo�nted governor of the c�tadel �n wh�ch the L�berals
sentenced by Rass� were �mpr�soned. “If Cont� shows any �ndulgence
to h�s pr�soners,” sa�d Mosca to h�s m�stress, “he w�ll be d�sgraced as
a Jacob�n, whose pol�t�cal v�ews have made h�m forget h�s duty as a
sold�er. If he proves severe and merc�less, wh�ch, as I fancy, �s the
d�rect�on �n wh�ch he w�ll most l�kely lean, he ceases to be the leader



of h�s own party, and al�enates all the fam�l�es whose relat�ons are
�mpr�soned �n the c�tadel. The poor wretch knows how to put on an
a�r of the deepest respect whenever he appears before the pr�nce;
he can change h�s clothes four t�mes a day, he can d�scuss a
quest�on of et�quette, but h�s head �s not strong enough to gu�de h�m
along the d�ff�cult path wh�ch �s the only one that can lead h�m to
safety. And anyhow, I am on the spot.”

The day after General Fab�o Cont�’s appo�ntment, wh�ch closed
the m�n�ster�al cr�s�s, �t was no�sed abroad that an ultra-monarch�cal
newspaper was to be publ�shed �n Parma.

“What quarrels th�s newspaper w�ll cause!” sa�d the duchess.
“The �dea of publ�sh�ng th�s newspaper �s perhaps the best I ever

had,” repl�ed the count w�th a laugh. “L�ttle by l�ttle, and �n sp�te of
myself, I shall let the ultra-fur�es take the management out of my
hands. I have had good salar�es attached to all the pos�t�ons
connected w�th the ed�tor�al staff—people w�ll apply to be appo�nted
from all quarters—the matter w�ll keep us busy for a month or two,
and so my late dangers w�ll be forgotten. Those ser�ous personages
P⸺ and D⸺ have already jo�ned the staff.”

“But the whole th�ng w�ll be too revolt�ngly absurd!”
“I hope so, �ndeed,” repl�ed the count. “The pr�nce shall read �t

every morn�ng, and adm�re the doctr�ne of the newspaper I have
founded. As regards the deta�ls, he w�ll approve of some and f�nd
fault w�th others; that w�ll take up two of h�s work�ng hours. The
newspaper w�ll get �nto d�ff�cult�es, but by the t�me the ser�ous
troubles beg�n, e�ght or ten months hence, �t w�ll be ent�rely �n the
hands of the ultras. Then that party, wh�ch �s a trouble to me, w�ll
have to answer for �t, and I shall make compla�nts aga�nst the
newspaper. On the whole, I would rather have a hundred v�le
absurd�t�es than see a s�ngle man hanged. Who w�ll remember an
absurd�ty two years after �ts publ�cat�on �n the off�c�al newspaper?
Whereas, �f I have to hang a man, h�s son and h�s whole fam�ly vow
a hatred aga�nst me wh�ch w�ll last my whole l�fe, and may shorten
�t.”



The duchess, who was always pass�onately �nterested �n one th�ng
or another, constantly act�ve and never �dle, was cleverer than the
whole court of Parma together. But she had not the pat�ence and
calmness �nd�spensable to success �n �ntr�gue; nevertheless, she
contr�ved to follow the work�ng of the var�ous coter�es w�th eager
�nterest, and was even beg�nn�ng to enjoy some personal cred�t w�th
the pr�nce. The re�gn�ng pr�ncess, Clara Paol�na, who was loaded
w�th honours, but, g�rt about w�th the most superannuated et�quette,
looked on herself as the unhapp�est of women. The Duchess
Sansever�na pa�d court to her, and undertook to conv�nce her she
was not so very wretched after all. It must be expla�ned that the
pr�nce never saw h�s w�fe except at d�nner. Th�s repast lasted about
twenty m�nutes, and somet�mes for weeks and weeks the pr�nce
never opened h�s l�ps to Clara Paol�na. The duchess endeavoured to
change all th�s. She herself amused the pr�nce, all the more so
because she had managed to preserve her �ndependence. Even �f
she had des�red �t she could not have contr�ved never to d�splease
any of the fools who swarmed at court. It was th�s utter �ncapac�ty on
her part that caused her to be detested by the common herd of
court�ers, all of them men of t�tle, most of them enjoy�ng �ncomes of
about f�ve thousand francs a year. She real�zed th�s m�sfortune
dur�ng her f�rst days at Parma, and turned her exclus�ve attent�on to
pleas�ng the pr�nce and h�s consort, who completely swayed the
hered�tary pr�nce. The duchess knew how to amuse the sovere�gn,
and took advantage of the great attent�on he pa�d to her l�ghtest
word, to cast hearty r�d�cule on the court�ers who hated her. S�nce
the foll�es �nto wh�ch Rass� had led h�m—and blood-sta�ned foll�es
cannot be repa�red—the pr�nce was occas�onally fr�ghtened, and
very often bored. Th�s had brought h�m to a cond�t�on of melancholy
envy. He real�zed that he was hardly ever amused, and looked glum
�f he thought other people were amus�ng themselves. The s�ght of
happ�ness drove h�m w�ld. “We must h�de our love,” sa�d the duchess
to her lover, and she allowed the pr�nce to surm�se that her affect�on
for the count, charm�ng fellow though he was, was by no means so
strong as �t had been.

Th�s d�scovery �nsured h�s H�ghness a whole day of happ�ness.
From t�me to t�me the duchess would let fall a word or two



concern�ng a plan she had for tak�ng a few months’ hol�day every
year, and spend�ng the t�me �n see�ng Italy, for she d�d not know the
country at all. She would pay v�s�ts to Naples, Florence, and Rome.
Now, noth�ng �n the world could poss�bly be more d�spleas�ng to the
pr�nce than any �dea of such desert�on. Th�s was one of h�s rul�ng
weaknesses—any act�on wh�ch m�ght be �mputed to scorn of h�s
nat�ve c�ty stabbed h�m to the heart. He felt he had no means of
deta�n�ng the Duchess Sansever�na, and the Duchess Sansever�na
was by far the most br�ll�ant woman at Parma. People even came
back from the�r country houses �n the ne�ghbourhood to be present
at her Thursday part�es, a wonderful effort for these �dle Ital�ans.
These Thursday gather�ngs were real fêtes, at wh�ch the duchess
almost always produced some fresh and attract�ve novelty. The
pr�nce was dy�ng to see one of these part�es, but how was he to set
about �t? To go to a pr�vate house was a th�ng wh�ch ne�ther he nor
h�s father had ever done.

On a certa�n Thursday �t was ra�n�ng and b�tterly cold. All through
the even�ng the duke had been l�sten�ng to the carr�ages rattl�ng
across the pavement of the square �n front of h�s palace, on the�r
way to the Palazzo Sansever�na. A f�t of �mpat�ent anger se�zed h�m.
Other people were amus�ng themselves, and he, the�r sovere�gn
pr�nce and absolute lord, who ought to amuse h�mself more than
anybody �n the world, was feel�ng bored.

He rang for h�s a�de-de-camp. It took a l�ttle t�me to stat�on a dozen
trusty servants �n the street lead�ng from the palace of h�s H�ghness
to the Palazzo Sansever�na. At last, after an hour, wh�ch to the
pr�nce seemed l�ke a century, and dur�ng wh�ch he had been
tempted, twenty t�mes over, to set forth boldly w�thout any precaut�on
whatsoever, and take h�s chance of dagger thrusts, he made h�s
appearance �n the Duchess Sansever�na’s outer draw�ng-room. If a
thunderbolt had fallen �n that draw�ng-room, �t could not have caused
such great surpr�se. In the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, as the pr�nce passed
forward, a stupor of s�lence fell upon the rooms wh�ch had just been
so no�sy and so gay. Every eye was f�xed on the pr�nce, and stared
w�der and w�der. The court�ers seemed put out of countenance; the
duchess alone d�d not appear aston�shed. When the power of



speech returned, the great anx�ety of all the company present was to
dec�de the �mportant quest�on whether the duchess had been
warned of the �mpend�ng v�s�t, or whether �t had taken her, l�ke
everybody else, by surpr�se.

The pr�nce amused h�mself, and my readers w�ll now be able to
real�ze the �mpuls�ve nature of the duchess, and the �nf�n�te power
wh�ch the vague �deas of poss�ble departure she had so sk�lfully
dropped had enabled her to atta�n.

As she accompan�ed the depart�ng pr�nce to the door, he
addressed her �n the most flatter�ng stra�n. A strange not�on entered
her head, and she ventured to say, qu�te s�mply, and as though �t
were the most ord�nary matter �n the world:

“If your Most Serene H�ghness would address two or three of the
grac�ous express�ons you have showered on me to the pr�ncess, you
would ensure my happ�ness far more thoroughly than by tell�ng me,
here, that I am pretty. For I would not, for all the world, that the
pr�ncess should look askance at the s�gnal mark of favour w�th wh�ch
your H�ghness has just honoured me.” The pr�nce looked hard at her,
and responded dryly:

“I suppose I am free to go where I choose.”
The duchess coloured.
“My only des�re,” she �nstantly repl�ed, “was to avo�d g�v�ng your

H�ghness the trouble of dr�v�ng out for noth�ng, for th�s Thursday w�ll
be my last. I am go�ng to spend a few days at Bologna or Florence.”

When she passed back �nto the draw�ng-rooms, every one thought
she had reached the very he�ght of court favour, and she had just
dared what no one �n the memory of man had ever dared at Parma.
She made a s�gn to the count, who left h�s wh�st table and followed
her �nto a small room, wh�ch, though l�ghted up, was empty.

“What you have done �s very bold,” he sa�d. “I should not have
adv�sed you to do �t. But when a man’s heart �s really engaged,” he
added w�th a laugh, “happ�ness �ncreases love, and �f you start to-
morrow morn�ng, I follow you to-morrow n�ght! The only th�ng wh�ch
w�ll delay me �s th�s troublesome F�nance M�n�stry, wh�ch I have been



fool�sh enough to undertake. But �n four hours of steady work I shall
be able to g�ve over a great many cash boxes. Let us go back, dear
fr�end, and show off our m�n�ster�al conce�t freely and unreservedly; �t
may be the last performance we shall g�ve �n th�s c�ty. If the man
th�nks he �s be�ng set at def�ance he �s capable of anyth�ng; he w�ll
call that mak�ng an example! When all these people have departed
we w�ll see about barr�cad�ng you �n for the n�ght. Perhaps your best
plan would be to start at once for your house at Sacca, near the Po,
wh�ch has the advantage of be�ng only half an hour’s journey from
the Austr�an states.”

It was an exqu�s�te moment, both for the duchess’s love, and for
her van�ty. She looked at the count, and her eyes were mo�st w�th
tears. That so powerful a m�n�ster, surrounded by a mob of court�ers
who overwhelmed h�m w�th homage equal to that they pa�d to the
pr�nce h�mself, should be ready to leave everyth�ng for her, and that
so cheerfully!

When she went back to her rooms she was g�ddy w�th del�ght;
every one bowed down before her.

“How happ�ness does change the duchess!” sa�d the court�ers on
every s�de; “one would hardly know her aga�n. At last that Roman
soul, wh�ch as a rule scorns everyth�ng, actually condescends to
apprec�ate the exceed�ng favour wh�ch the sovere�gn has just shown
her.”

Toward the end of the even�ng the count came to her. “I must tell
you some news.” Immed�ately the persons close to the duchess
ret�red to a d�stance.

“When the pr�nce returned to the palace,” the count went on, “he
sent to the pr�ncess to announce h�s arr�val. Imag�ne her
aston�shment! ‘I have come,’ he sa�d, ‘to g�ve you an account of a
really very pleasant even�ng wh�ch I have just spent w�th the
Sansever�na. It �s she who begged me to g�ve you deta�ls of the
manner �n wh�ch she has rearranged that smoky old palace.’ And
then the pr�nce, seat�ng h�mself, began to descr�be each of your
rooms. He spent more than f�ve-and-twenty m�nutes w�th h�s w�fe,
who was shedd�ng tears of joy. In sp�te of her cleverness, she could



not f�nd a word to carry on the conversat�on �n the l�ght tone wh�ch �t
was h�s H�ghness’s pleasure to g�ve �t.”

The pr�nce was not a bad man, whatever the Ital�an L�berals m�ght
say of h�m. He had, �t �s true, cast a certa�n number of them �nto
pr�son, but th�s was out of fr�ght, and he would somet�mes re�terate,
as though to console h�mself for certa�n memor�es, “It �s better to k�ll
the dev�l than to let the dev�l k�ll us.” On the morrow after the party to
wh�ch we have just referred he was qu�te joyous; he had done two
good act�ons—had been to the party, and had talked to h�s w�fe. At
d�nner he spoke to her aga�n. In a word, that Thursday party at the
Sansever�na palace brought about a domest�c revolut�on wh�ch
resounded all over Parma. The Ravers� was d�smayed, and the
duchess tasted a twofold joy. She had been able to serve her lover,
and she had found h�m more devoted than ever.

“And all that because a very �mprudent not�on came �nto my head,”
sa�d she to the count. “I should have more freedom, no doubt, at
Rome or at Naples, but could I f�nd any ex�stence so fasc�nat�ng as
th�s? No, my dear count, and, �n good truth, I owe my happ�ness to
you.”

[4] In Italy, young men who are learned or protected �n h�gh
quarters are created mons�gnor� and prelates, wh�ch does not
mean that they are b�shops. They then wear v�olet stock�ngs. A
mons�gnore takes no vows, and can rel�nqu�sh h�s v�olet stock�ngs
�f he des�res to marry.



CHAPTER VII
Any h�story of the four years that now elapsed would have to be

f�lled up w�th small court deta�ls, as �ns�gn�f�cant as those we have
just related. Every spr�ng the marchesa and her daughters came to
spend two months e�ther at the Palazzo Sansever�na or at the
duchess’s country house at Sacca, on the banks of the Po. These
were very del�ghtful v�s�ts, dur�ng wh�ch there was much talk of
Fabr�z�o. But the count would never allow h�m to appear at Parma.
The duchess and the Pr�me M�n�ster found �t necessary to repa�r an
occas�onal blunder, but on the whole Fabr�z�o followed the l�ne of
conduct mapped out for h�m w�th tolerable propr�ety. He was the
great nobleman study�ng theology, who d�d not reckon absolutely
upon h�s v�rtue to �nsure h�s advancement. At Naples he had taken a
strong fancy to ant�quar�an stud�es. He made excavat�ons, and th�s
pass�on almost took the place of h�s fondness for horses. He sold h�s
Engl�sh horses so as to cont�nue h�s researches at M�seno, where he
found a bust of the youthful T�ber�us, wh�ch soon ranked as one of
the f�nest known rel�cs of ant�qu�ty. The d�scovery of th�s bust was
almost the keenest pleasure Fabr�z�o knew wh�le he was at Naples.
He was too proud-sp�r�ted to �m�tate other young men, and, for
�nstance, to play the lover’s part w�th a certa�n amount of grav�ty. He
had m�stresses, certa�nly, but they were of no real consequence to
h�m, and �n sp�te of h�s youth he m�ght have been sa�d not to know
what love was. Th�s only made the women love h�m more. There
was noth�ng to prevent h�m from behav�ng w�th the most perfect
coolness, for �n h�s case one young and pretty woman was always
as good as any other young and pretty woman; only the one whose
acqua�ntance he had last made seemed to h�m the most attract�ve.
Dur�ng the last year of h�s sojourn, one of the most adm�red beaut�es
�n Naples had comm�tted �mprudences for h�s sake. Th�s had begun
by amus�ng h�m, and ended by bor�ng h�m to death; and that to such
a po�nt that one of the joys connected w�th h�s departure was that �t



del�vered h�m from the pursu�t of the charm�ng Duchess of ⸺. It
was �n 1821 that, h�s exam�nat�on hav�ng been passed w�th tolerable
success, the d�rector of h�s stud�es rece�ved a decorat�on and a
pecun�ary acknowledgment, and he h�mself started, at last, to see
that c�ty of Parma of wh�ch he had often dreamed. He was a
mons�gnore, and had four horses to h�s carr�age. At the last post�ng
stat�on before Parma he took two horses �nstead, and when he
reached the town he stopped before the Church of St. John. It
conta�ned the splend�d tomb of the Archb�shop Ascan�o del Dongo,
h�s great-great-uncle, author of the Lat�n Genealogy. He prayed
bes�de the tomb, and then went on foot to the palace of the duchess,
who d�d not expect h�m t�ll several days later. Her draw�ng-room was
very full. Soon she was left alone.

“Well, are you pleased w�th me?” he sa�d, and threw h�mself �nto
her arms. “Thanks to you, I have been spend�ng four fa�rly happy
years at Naples, �nstead of bor�ng myself at Novara w�th the m�stress
the pol�ce author�zed me to take.”

The duchess could not get over her aston�shment; she would not
have known h�m �f she had met h�m �n the street. She thought h�m,
what he really was, one of the best-look�ng men �n Italy. It was h�s
express�on, espec�ally, that was so charm�ng.

When she had sent h�m to Naples he had looked a reckless
daredev�l; the r�d�ng-wh�p wh�ch never left h�s hand seemed an
�nherent port�on of h�s be�ng. Now, when strangers were present, h�s
manner was the most d�gn�f�ed and guarded �mag�nable, and when
they were alone she recogn�sed all the f�ery ardour of h�s early youth.
Here was a d�amond wh�ch had lost noth�ng �n the cutt�ng. Hardly an
hour after Fabr�z�o’s arr�val Count Mosca made h�s appearance; he
had come a l�ttle too soon. The young man spoke so correctly about
the Parmesan order conferred on h�s tutor, and expressed h�s l�vely
grat�tude for other benef�ts to wh�ch he dared not refer �n so open a
manner w�th such perfect propr�ety, that at the f�rst glance the
m�n�ster judged h�m correctly. “Th�s nephew of yours,” he murmured
to the duchess, “�s born to adorn all the d�gn�t�es to wh�ch you may
ult�mately des�re to ra�se h�m.” Up to th�s po�nt all had gone
marvellously well. But when the m�n�ster, who had been very much



pleased w�th Fabr�z�o, and unt�l then had g�ven h�s whole attent�on to
h�s behav�our and gestures, looked at the duchess, the express�on �n
her eyes struck h�m as strange.

“Th�s young man makes an unusual �mpress�on here,” sa�d he to
h�mself. The thought was a b�tter one. The count had passed h�s
f�ft�eth year—a cruel word, the full mean�ng of wh�ch can only be
real�zed, perhaps, by a man who �s desperately �n love. He was
exceed�ngly k�nd-hearted, very worthy to be loved, except for h�s
off�c�al sever�ty. But �n h�s eyes that cruel phrase, my f�ft�eth year,
cast a black cloud over all h�s l�fe, and m�ght even have dr�ven h�m to
be cruel on h�s own account. Dur�ng the f�ve years wh�ch had
elapsed s�nce he had persuaded the duchess to settle �n Parma, she
had often roused h�s jealousy, more espec�ally �n the earl�er days.
But she had never g�ven h�m any cause for real compla�nt. He even
bel�eved, and he was r�ght, that �t was w�th the object of t�ghten�ng
her hold upon h�s heart that the duchess had bestowed apparent
favour on certa�n of the young beaux about the court. He was sure,
for �nstance, that she had refused the advances of the pr�nce, who,
�ndeed, had dropped an �nstruct�ve remark on the occas�on.

“But,” the duchess had objected laugh�ngly, “�f I accepted your
H�ghness’s attent�ons, how should I ever dare to face the count
aga�n?”

“I should be almost as much put out of countenance as you. The
poor dear count—my fr�end! But that �s a d�ff�culty very eas�ly
surmounted, and wh�ch I have already cons�dered. The count should
be shut up �n the c�tadel for the rest of h�s l�fe!”

At the moment of Fabr�z�o’s arr�val, the duchess was so
transported w�th del�ght that she gave no thought at all to the �deas
her looks m�ght st�r �n the count’s bra�n. The�r effect was deep, and
h�s consequent susp�c�on �nerad�cable.

Two hours after h�s arr�val Fabr�z�o was rece�ved by the pr�nce.
The duchess, foresee�ng the good effect of th�s �mpromptu aud�ence
on the publ�c m�nd, had been sol�c�t�ng �t for two months beforehand.
Th�s favour placed Fabr�z�o, from the very outset, above the heads of
all h�s equals. The pretext had been that he was only pass�ng



through Parma on h�s way to see h�s mother �n P�edmont. Just at the
very moment when a charm�ng l�ttle note from the duchess brought
the pr�nce the �nformat�on that Fabr�z�o was wa�t�ng on h�s pleasure,
h�s H�ghness was feel�ng bored. “Now,” sa�d he to h�mself, “I shall
behold a very s�lly l�ttle sa�nt; he w�ll be e�ther empty-headed or sly.”
The commandant of the fortress had already reported the prel�m�nary
v�s�t to the archb�shop uncle’s tomb. The pr�nce saw a tall young man
enter h�s presence; but for h�s v�olet stock�ngs he would have taken
h�m for a young off�cer.

Th�s l�ttle surpr�se drove away h�s boredom. “Here,” thought he to
h�mself, “�s a f�ne-look�ng fellow, for whom I shall be asked God
knows what favours—all and any that are at my d�sposal. He has just
arr�ved; he must feel some emot�on. I’ll try a l�ttle Jacob�n�sm, and we
shall see what k�nd of answers he’ll g�ve.”

After the f�rst few grac�ous words spoken by the pr�nce, “Well,
mons�gnore,” sa�d he to Fabr�z�o, “are the �nhab�tants of Naples
happy? Is the K�ng beloved?”

“Most Serene H�ghness,” repl�ed Fabr�z�o, w�thout a moment’s
hes�tat�on, “as I passed along the streets I used to adm�re the
excellent demeanour of the sold�ers of h�s Majesty’s var�ous
reg�ments. All good soc�ety �s respectful, as �t should be, to �ts
masters; but I confess I have never �n my l�fe perm�tted people of the
lower class to speak to me of anyth�ng but the labour for wh�ch I pay
them.”

“The deuce!” thought the pr�nce; “what a pr�estl�ng! Here’s a well-
tra�ned b�rd! The Sansever�na’s own w�t!” Thoroughly p�qued, the
pr�nce used all h�s sk�ll to draw Fabr�z�o �nto talk upon th�s r�sky
subject. The young man, st�mulated by the danger of h�s pos�t�on,
was lucky enough to f�nd adm�rable answers. “To put forward one’s
love for one’s k�ng,” sa�d he, “�s almost an �nsolence. What we owe
h�m �s bl�nd obed�ence.” The s�ght of so much prudence almost made
the pr�nce angry. “Th�s young man from Naples seems to be a clever
fellow, and I don’t l�ke the breed. It’s all very well for a clever man to
behave accord�ng to the best pr�nc�ples, and even to bel�eve �n them



honestly—somehow or other he �s always sure to be f�rst cous�n to
Volta�re and Rousseau!”

The pr�nce felt there was a sort of def�ance of h�mself �n the correct
manners and unassa�lable answers of th�s youth just leav�ng college;
th�ngs were by no means turn�ng out as he had foreseen. In the
tw�nkl�ng of an eye he changed h�s tone to one of s�mple good-
nature, and go�ng back, �n a few words, to the great pr�nc�ples of
soc�ety and government, he reeled off, apply�ng them to the
occas�on, certa�n sentences from Fénelon wh�ch had been taught
h�m �n h�s ch�ldhood for use at publ�c aud�ences.

“These pr�nc�ples surpr�se you, young man,” sa�d he to Fabr�z�o
(he had addressed h�m as mons�gnore at the beg�nn�ng of the
aud�ence, and proposed to repeat the t�tle when he d�sm�ssed h�m,
but dur�ng the course of the conversat�on he cons�dered �t more
sk�lful and more favourable to the development of the feel�ngs to use
a more �nt�mate and fr�endly term), “these pr�nc�ples, young man,
surpr�se you. I confess they have no close resemblance w�th the
sl�ces of absolut�sm (he used the very words) wh�ch are served up
every day �n my off�c�al newspaper. But, good God! why do I quote
that to you? You know noth�ng of the wr�ters �n that paper!”

“I beg your Most Serene H�ghness’s pardon. Not only do I read the
Parma newspaper, wh�ch seems to me fa�rly well wr�tten, but I share
�ts op�n�on, that everyth�ng wh�ch has been done s�nce the death of
Lou�s XIV �n 1715, �s at once a folly and a cr�me. Man’s foremost
�nterest �s h�s own salvat�on—there can not be two op�n�ons on that
score—and that bl�ss �s to last for all etern�ty. The words l�berty,
just�ce, happ�ness of the greatest number, are �nfamous and
cr�m�nal; they g�ve men’s m�nds a hab�t of d�scuss�on and d�sbel�ef. A
Chamber of Deput�es m�strusts what those people call the m�n�stry.
Once that fatal hab�t of d�strust �s contracted, human weakness
appl�es �t to everyth�ng. Man ends by d�strust�ng the B�ble, the
commands of the Church, trad�t�on, etc., and thenceforward he �s
lost. Even suppos�ng—and �t �s horr�bly false and cr�m�nal to say �t—
th�s d�strust of the author�ty of the pr�nces set up by God could �nsure
happ�ness dur�ng the twenty or th�rty years of l�fe on wh�ch each of



us may reckon, what �s half a century, or even a whole century,
compared w�th an etern�ty of torment?”

The manner �n wh�ch Fabr�z�o spoke showed that he was
endeavour�ng to arrange h�s �deas so that h�s aud�tor m�ght grasp
them as eas�ly as poss�ble. He was ev�dently not repeat�ng a lesson
by rote.

Soon the pr�nce ceased to care about cop�ng w�th the young man,
whose grave and s�mple manner made h�m feel uncomfortable.

“Farewell, mons�gnore,” he sa�d abruptly. “I see that the educat�on
g�ven �n the Eccles�ast�cal Academy at Naples �s an adm�rable one,
and �t �s qu�te natural that when these excellent teach�ngs are sown
�n so d�st�ngu�shed an �ntell�gence, br�ll�ant results should be
obta�ned. Farewell!” And he turned h�s back on h�m.

“That fool �s not pleased w�th me,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself.
“Now,” thought the pr�nce, as soon as he was alone, “�t rema�ns to

be seen whether that handsome young fellow �s suscept�ble of any
pass�on for anyth�ng; �n that case he w�ll be perfect. Could he
poss�bly have repeated h�s aunt’s lessons more cleverly? I could
have fanc�ed I heard her speak�ng! If there was a revolut�on here �t
would be she who would ed�t the Mon�teur, just as the San Fel�ce d�d
�t �n old days at Naples. But, �n sp�te of her f�ve-and-twenty years and
her beauty, the San Fel�ce was hanged for good and all—a warn�ng
to lad�es who are too clever!”

When the pr�nce took Fabr�z�o for h�s aunt’s pup�l he made a
m�stake. Clever folk born on the throne, or close beh�nd �t, soon lose
all the�r del�cacy of touch. They proscr�be all freedom of conversat�on
around them, tak�ng �t for coarseness; they w�ll not look at anyth�ng
but masks, and yet cla�m to be judges of complex�on; and the
com�cal th�ng �s that they bel�eve themselves to be full of tact. In th�s
part�cular case, for �nstance, Fabr�z�o d�d bel�eve very nearly
everyth�ng we have heard h�m say. It �s qu�te true that he d�d not
bestow a thought on those great pr�nc�ples more than tw�ce �n a
month. He had l�vely tastes, he had �ntell�gence, but he also had
fa�th.



The taste for l�berty, the fash�on for and worsh�p of the happ�ness
of the greatest number, wh�ch �s one of the man�as of the n�neteenth
century, was �n h�s eyes no more than a heresy, wh�ch would pass
away l�ke others, after slay�ng many souls, just as the plague, wh�le �t
rages �n any part�cular reg�on, k�lls many bod�es. And �n sp�te of all
th�s, Fabr�z�o del�ghted �n read�ng the French newspapers, and even
comm�tted �mprudences for the sake of procur�ng them.

When Fabr�z�o returned, rather �n a flutter, from h�s aud�ence at the
palace, and began to relate the pr�nce’s var�ous attacks upon h�m to
h�s aunt, “You must call at once,” she sa�d, “on Father Landr�an�, our
excellent archb�shop. Go to h�s house on foot, sl�p qu�etly up the
sta�rs, don’t make much st�r �n the antechamber, and �f you have to
wa�t, all the better—a thousand t�mes better. Be apostol�c, �n a word.”

“I understand,” sa�d Fabr�z�o; “the man �s a Tartuffe.”
“Not the least �n the world; he �s the very embod�ment of v�rtue.”
“Even after what he d�d at the t�me of Count Palanza’s execut�on?”

returned Fabr�z�o �n aston�shment.
“Yes, my fr�end, even after what he d�d then. Our archb�shop’s

father was a clerk �n the M�n�stry of F�nance, qu�te a humble, m�ddle-
class person; that expla�ns everyth�ng. Mons�gnore Landr�an� �s a
man of �ntell�gence, l�vely, far-reach�ng, and profound. He �s s�ncere,
he loves v�rtue. I am conv�nced that �f the Emperor Dec�us were to
come back to earth he would cheerfully endure martyrdom, l�ke
Polyeuctus, �n the opera that was performed here last week. There
you have the fa�r s�de of the medal; here �s the reverse: The moment
he enters the sovere�gn’s presence, or even the presence of h�s
Pr�me M�n�ster, he �s dazzled by so much grandeur, he flushes,
grows confused, and �t becomes phys�cally �mposs�ble to h�m to say
‘No.’ Th�s accounts for the th�ngs he has done and wh�ch have
earned h�m h�s cruel reputat�on all over Italy. But what �s not
generally known �s that when publ�c op�n�on opened h�s eyes as to
Count Palanza’s tr�al, he voluntar�ly �mposed on h�mself the penance
of l�v�ng on bread and water for th�rteen weeks—as many weeks as
there are letters �n the name Dav�de Palanza. There �s at th�s court
an exceed�ngly clever rascal of the name of Rass�, the pr�nce’s ch�ef



just�ce, or head of the Law Department, who, at the per�od of Count
Palanza’s death, completely bew�tched Father Landr�an�. Wh�le he
was do�ng h�s th�rteen weeks’ penance, Count Mosca, out of p�ty,
and a l�ttle out of sp�te, used to �nv�te h�m to d�nner once or tw�ce a
week. To please h�s host the good archb�shop ate h�s d�nner l�ke
anybody else—he would have thought �t rebell�on and Jacob�n�sm to
parade h�s repentance of an act�on approved by h�s sovere�gn. But �t
was qu�te well known that for every d�nner wh�ch h�s duty as a fa�thful
subject had forced h�m to eat l�ke everybody else, he endured a self-
�mposed penance of two days on bread and water. Mons�gnore
Landr�an�, though h�s m�nd �s super�or and h�s knowledge f�rst-class,
has one weakness—he l�kes to be loved. You must look at h�m
tenderly, therefore, and at your th�rd v�s�t you must be frankly fond of
h�m. Th�s, together w�th your b�rth, w�ll make h�m adore you at once.
Show no surpr�se �f he accompan�es you back to the head of the
sta�rs; look as �f you were accustomed to h�s ways—he �s a man who
was born on h�s knees before the nob�l�ty. For the rest, be s�mple,
apostol�c—no w�t, no br�ll�ancy, no sw�ft repartee. If you do not startle
h�m he w�ll del�ght �n your company. Remember, �t �s on h�s own
�n�t�at�ve that he must appo�nt you h�s grand v�car; the count and I w�ll
appear surpr�sed, and even vexed, at your too rap�d promot�on. That
�s essent�al on account of the sovere�gn.”

Fabr�z�o hurr�ed to the arch�ep�scopal palace.
By remarkable good luck the good prelate’s servant, who was a

tr�fle deaf, d�d not catch the name of Del Dongo. He announced a
young pr�est called Fabr�z�o. The archb�shop was engaged w�th a
pr�est of not very exemplary morals, whom he had summoned �n
order to repr�mand h�m. He was �n the act of adm�n�ster�ng a reproof
—a very pa�nful effort to h�m, and d�d not care to carry the trouble
about w�th h�m any longer. He therefore kept the great-nephew of the
famous Archb�shop Ascan�o del Dongo wa�t�ng for three quarters of
an hour.

How shall I reproduce h�s excuses and h�s despa�r when, hav�ng
conducted the par�sh pr�est as far as the outermost antechamber, he
�nqu�red, as he passed back toward h�s apartment, what he could do



for the young man who stood wa�t�ng, caught s�ght of h�s v�olet
stock�ngs, and heard the name Fabr�z�o del Dongo?

The matter struck our hero �n so com�c a l�ght that even on th�s f�rst
v�s�t he ventured, �n a pass�on of tenderness, to k�ss the sa�ntly
prelate’s hand. It was worth someth�ng to hear the archb�shop
re�terat�ng �n h�s despa�r “That a Del Dongo should have wa�ted �n
my antechamber!” He felt obl�ged, �n h�s own excuse, to relate the
whole story of the par�sh pr�est, h�s offences, h�s repl�es, and so
forth.

“Can that really be the man,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, as he
returned to the Palazzo Sansever�na, “who hurr�ed on the execut�on
of that poor Count Palanza?”

“What does your Excellency th�nk?” sa�d Count Mosca laugh�ngly,
as he entered the duchess’s room. (The count would not allow
Fabr�z�o to call h�m “your Excellency.”)

“I am utterly amazed! I know noth�ng about human nature. I would
have wagered, �f I had not known h�s name, that th�s man could not
bear to see a ch�cken bleed.”

“And you would have won,” repl�ed the count. “But when he �s �n
the pr�nce’s presence, or even �n m�ne, he can not say ‘No.’ As a
matter of fact, I must have my yellow r�bbon across my coat �f I am to
produce my full effect upon h�m; �n morn�ng dress he would
contrad�ct me, and I always put on my un�form before I rece�ve h�m.
It �s no bus�ness of ours to destroy the prest�ge of power—the
French newspapers are demol�sh�ng �t qu�te fast enough. The
respectful man�a w�ll hardly last out our t�me, and you, nephew, you’ll
outl�ve respect—you’ll be a good-natured man.”

Fabr�z�o del�ghted �n the count’s soc�ety. He was the f�rst super�or
man who had condescended to converse w�th h�m ser�ously, and,
further, they had a taste �n common—that for ant�ques and
excavat�ons. The count, on h�s s�de, was flattered by the extreme
deference w�th wh�ch the young man l�stened to h�m, but there was
one cap�tal object�on—Fabr�z�o occup�ed rooms �n the Palazzo
Sansever�na; he spent h�s l�fe w�th the duchess, and let �t appear, �n



all �nnocence, that th�s �nt�macy const�tuted h�s great happ�ness, and
Fabr�z�o’s eyes and sk�n were d�stress�ngly br�ll�ant.

For a long t�me Ranuz�o-Ernest IV, who seldom came across an
unaccommodat�ng fa�r, had been nettled by the fact that the
duchess, whose v�rtue was well known at court, had made no
except�on �n h�s favour. As we have seen, Fabr�z�o’s �ntell�gence and
presence of m�nd had d�spleased h�m from the very outset; he
looked askance at the extreme affect�on, somewhat �mprudently
d�splayed, between aunt and nephew. He l�stened w�th excess�ve
attent�on to the comments of h�s court�ers, wh�ch were endless. The
young man’s arr�val, and the extraord�nary aud�ence granted h�m,
were the talk and aston�shment of the court for a good month.
Whereupon the pr�nce had an �dea.

In h�s guard there was a pr�vate sold�er who could carry h�s w�ne �n
the most adm�rable manner. Th�s man spent h�s l�fe �n taverns, and
reported the general sp�r�t of the m�l�tary d�rect to the sovere�gn.
Carlone lacked educat�on, otherw�se he would long ago have been
promoted. H�s orders were to be �n the palace every day when the
great clock struck noon.

The pr�nce h�mself went a l�ttle before noon to arrange someth�ng
about the sun-bl�nd �n a room on the mezzan�ne connected w�th the
apartment �n wh�ch h�s H�ghness dressed. He returned to th�s room a
l�ttle after noon had struck, and found the sold�er there. The pr�nce
had a sheet of paper and an �nk-bottle �n h�s pocket. He d�ctated the
follow�ng note to the sold�er:



“Your Excellency �s a very clever man, no doubt, and �t �s
thanks to your deep w�sdom that we see th�s state so well
governed. But, my dear count, such great successes can not
be obta�ned w�thout rous�ng a l�ttle envy, and I greatly fear
there may be some laughter at your expense, �f your sagac�ty
does not guess that a certa�n handsome young man has had
the good fortune to �nsp�re, �n sp�te of h�mself, �t may be, a
most extraord�nary pass�on. Th�s fortunate mortal �s, we are
told, only twenty-three years of age, and, dear count, what
compl�cates the quest�on �s that you and I are much more
than double that. In the even�ng, and at a certa�n d�stance, the
count �s del�ghtful, spr�ghtly, a man of w�t, as charm�ng as he
can be; but �n the morn�ng, and �n close �nt�macy, the
newcomer may, �f we look at matters closely, prove more
attract�ve. Now, we women th�nk a great deal of that
freshness of youth, espec�ally when we ourselves are past
th�rty. Is there not talk already of settl�ng the charm�ng young
man at our court �n some great pos�t�on? and who may the
person be who most constantly ment�ons the subject to your
Excellency?”

The pr�nce took the letter and gave the sold�er two crowns.
“These over and above your pay,” he sa�d, w�th a gloomy look.

“You w�ll keep absolute s�lence to everybody, or you w�ll go to the
dampest of the lower dungeons �n the c�tadel.”

In h�s wr�t�ng-table the pr�nce kept a collect�on of envelopes
addressed to the major�ty of the people about h�s court by the hand
of th�s same sold�er, who was supposed not to know how to wr�te,
and never d�d wr�te even h�s pol�ce reports. The pr�nce chose out the
envelope he wanted.

A few hours later Count Mosca rece�ved a letter through the post.
The probable hour of �ts arr�val had been carefully calculated, and at
the moment when the postman, who had been seen to go �n w�th a
letter �n h�s hand, emerged from the m�n�ster’s palace, Mosca was



summoned to the presence of h�s H�ghness. Never had the favour�te
appeared wrapped �n so black a melancholy. To enjoy �t more
thoroughly the pr�nce called out as he entered: “I want to d�vert
myself by goss�p�ng w�th my fr�end, not to work w�th my m�n�ster. I am
enjoy�ng the most fr�ghtful headache to-n�ght, and I feel depressed
�nto the barga�n.”

Must I descr�be the abom�nable temper that raged �n the breast of
Count Mosca della Rovere, Pr�me M�n�ster of Parma, when he was
at last perm�tted to take leave of h�s august master? Ranuz�o-Ernest
IV possessed a f�n�shed sk�ll �n the art of tortur�ng the human heart,
and I should not do h�m much �njust�ce �f I were to compare h�m here
w�th a t�ger who del�ghts �n play�ng w�th h�s v�ct�m.

The count had h�mself dr�ven home at a gallop, called out that not
a soul was to be adm�tted, sent word to the aud�tor �n wa�t�ng that he
was d�sm�ssed (the very thought of a human be�ng w�th�n hear�ng
d�stance of h�s vo�ce was od�ous to h�m), and shut h�mself up �n h�s
great p�cture gallery. There, at last, he could g�ve re�n to all h�s fury,
and there he spent h�s even�ng, walk�ng to and fro �n the dark, l�ke a
man bes�de h�mself. He tr�ed to s�lence h�s heart, so as to
concentrate all the strength of h�s attent�on on the course he should
pursue. Plunged �n an angu�sh wh�ch would have st�rred the p�ty of
h�s b�tterest enemy, he mused: “The man I hate l�ves w�th the
duchess, spends every moment of h�s t�me w�th her. Must I try to
make one of her women speak? Noth�ng could be more dangerous
—she �s so k�nd, she pays them well, they adore her (and who, great
God! does not adore her?). Here l�es the quest�on,” he began aga�n
pass�onately. “Must I let her guess the jealousy wh�ch devours me, or
must I h�de �t?

“If I hold my peace, no attempt at concealment w�ll be made. I
know G�na; she �s a woman who always follows her f�rst �mpulse; her
behav�our �s unforeseen even by herself; �f she tr�es to trace out a
plan beforehand, she grows confused; at the moment of act�on some
new �dea always occurs to her, wh�ch she follows del�ghtedly as
be�ng the best �n the world, and wh�ch ru�ns everyth�ng.



“If I say noth�ng of my martyrdom, then noth�ng �s h�dden from me,
and I see everyth�ng wh�ch may happen.

“Yes, but �f I speak, I call other c�rcumstances �nto ex�stence; I
make them reflect, I prevent many of the horr�ble th�ngs wh�ch may
happen.… Perhaps he w�ll be sent away” (the count drew a breath).
“Then I shall almost have won my cause. Even �f there were a l�ttle
temper at f�rst, I could calm that down.… And �f there were temper,
what could be more natural? … She has loved h�m l�ke a son for the
last f�fteen years. There l�es all my hope—l�ke a son! … But she has
not seen h�m s�nce he ran away to Waterloo; but when he came back
from Naples, to her, espec�ally, he was a d�fferent man! A d�fferent
man!” he re�terated fur�ously, “and a charm�ng man, too! Above all,
he has that tender look and sm�l�ng eye wh�ch g�ve so much prom�se
of happ�ness. And the duchess can not be accustomed to see�ng
such eyes at our court. The�r place �s taken here by glances that are
e�ther dreary or sardon�c. I myself, worr�ed by bus�ness, rul�ng by
sheer �nfluence only, over a man who would fa�n turn me �nto r�d�cule
—what eyes must I often have! Ah, whatever care I take, �t �s my
eyes, after all, that must have grown old. Is not my very laughter
always close on �rony? … I w�ll go further—for here I must be s�ncere
—does not my merr�ment betray �ts close assoc�at�on w�th absolute
power and … w�ckedness? Do not I say to myself, somet�mes—
espec�ally when I am exasperated—‘I can do what I choose’? And I
even add a p�ece of fool�shness—‘I must be happ�er than others,
because �n three matters out of four I possess what others have not,
sovere�gn power.…’ Well, then, let me be just. Th�s hab�t of thought
must spo�l my sm�le—must g�ve me a look of sat�sf�ed self�shness.…
And how charm�ng �s that sm�le of h�s! It breathes the easy
happ�ness of early youth, and sheds that happ�ness around h�m.”

Unfortunately for the count, the weather that even�ng was hot,
oppress�ve, close on a thunder-storm—the sort of weather, �n a
word, wh�ch �n those countr�es �ncl�nes men to extreme resolves.
How can I reproduce all the arguments, all the v�ews of what had
happened to h�m, wh�ch for three mortal hours tortured the
pass�onate-hearted man? At last prudent counsels preva�led, solely
as a result of th�s reflect�on: “In all probab�l�ty I am out of my m�nd.



When I th�nk I am argu�ng I am not argu�ng at all. I am only turn�ng
about �n search of a less cruel pos�t�on, and I may pass by some
dec�s�ve reason w�thout perce�v�ng �t. As the excess of my suffer�ng
bl�nds me, let me follow that rule approved by all w�se men, wh�ch �s
called prudence.

“Bes�des, once I have spoken the fatal word jealousy, my l�ne �s
marked out for good and all. If, on the contrary, I say noth�ng to-day, I
can always speak to-morrow, and everyth�ng rema�ns �n my hands.”
The exc�tement had been too v�olent; the count would have lost h�s
reason �f �t had lasted. He had a moment’s rel�ef—h�s attent�on had
just f�xed �tself on the anonymous letter. Whence could �t come?
Hereupon supervened a search for names, and a verd�ct on each as
�t occurred, wh�ch created a d�vers�on. At last the count recollected
the sp�teful flash �n the sovere�gn’s eye when he had sa�d, toward the
close of the aud�ence: “Yes, dear fr�end, there can be no doubt that
the pleasures and cares of the most fortunate amb�t�on, and even of
unl�m�ted power, are noth�ng compared w�th the �nner happ�ness to
be found �n the relat�ons of a tender and lov�ng �ntercourse. Myself, I
am a man before I am a pr�nce, and when I am so happy as to love,
�t �s the man, and not the pr�nce, that my m�stress knows.”

The count compared that tw�nkle of sp�teful pleasure w�th the
words �n the letter, “It �s thanks to your deep w�sdom that we see th�s
state so well governed.”

“The pr�nce wrote that sentence!” he excla�med. “It �s too
gratu�tously �mprudent for any court�er. The letter comes from h�s
H�ghness.”

That problem once solved, the flush of sat�sfact�on caused by the
pleasure of guess�ng �t soon faded before the cruel p�cture of
Fabr�z�o’s charms, wh�ch once more rose up before h�m. It was as
though a huge we�ght had fallen back upon the heart of the unhappy
man. “What matters �t who wrote the anonymous letter?” he cr�ed �n
h�s fury. “Does �t make the fact �t reveals to me any less true? Th�s
wh�m may change my whole l�fe,” he added, as though to excuse h�s
own exc�tement. “At any moment, �f she cares for h�m �n a certa�n
way, she may start off w�th h�m to Belg�rate, to Sw�tzerland, or to any



other corner of the world. She �s r�ch, and, bes�des, �f she had only a
few lou�s a year to l�ve on, what would that matter to her? D�d she
not tell me, only a week ago, that she was t�red of her palace, well
arranged and magn�f�cent as �t �s? That youthful nature must have
novelty! And how s�mply th�s new happ�ness offers �tself to her! She
w�ll be swept away before she has thought of the danger—before
she has thought of p�ty�ng me! and yet I am so wretched!” he
excla�med, burst�ng �nto tears.

He had sworn he would not go to see the duchess that even�ng,
but he could not res�st the temptat�on. Never had h�s eyes so th�rsted
for the s�ght of her. About m�dn�ght he entered her rooms. He found
her alone w�th her nephew. At ten o’clock she had d�sm�ssed all her
company and closed her doors.

At the s�ght of the tender �nt�macy between the two, and the
unaffected del�ght of the duchess, a fr�ghtful d�ff�culty, and an
unexpected one, rose up before the count’s eyes; he had not thought
of �t dur�ng h�s lengthy ponder�ngs �n the p�cture gallery. How was he
to conceal h�s jealousy?

Not know�ng what pretext to adopt, he pretended he had found the
pr�nce exceed�ngly prejud�ced aga�nst h�m that even�ng, contrad�ct�ng
everyth�ng he sa�d, and so forth. He had the pa�n of perce�v�ng that
the duchess hardly l�stened to h�m, and pa�d no attent�on to
c�rcumstances wh�ch only two n�ghts before would have led her �nto
a whole tra�n of argument. The count looked at Fabr�z�o. Never had
that handsome Lombard countenance seemed to h�m so s�mple and
so noble. Fabr�z�o was pay�ng much more attent�on than the duchess
to the d�ff�cult�es he was relat�ng.

“Really,” sa�d he to h�mself, “that face comb�nes extreme k�nd-
heartedness w�th a certa�n express�on of tender and artless del�ght
wh�ch �s qu�te �rres�st�ble. It seems to say, ‘The only ser�ous matters
�n th�s world are love and the happ�ness �t br�ngs.’ And yet �f any
deta�l wh�ch demands �ntell�gence occurs, h�s eye k�ndles, and one �s
qu�te aston�shed and amazed.

“In h�s eyes everyth�ng �s s�mple, because everyth�ng �s sent from
above. My God, how am I to struggle aga�nst such an enemy? And



after all, what w�ll my l�fe be w�thout G�na’s love? W�th what del�ght
she seems to l�sten to the charm�ng sall�es of that young �ntellect,
wh�ch, to a woman’s m�nd, must seem un�que!”

A fr�ghtful thought clutched the count l�ke a cramp. “Shall I stab
h�m there, �n her s�ght, and k�ll myself afterward?” He walked up and
down the room; h�s legs were shak�ng under h�m, but h�s hand
closed convuls�vely upon the handle of h�s dagger. Ne�ther of the
others were pay�ng any attent�on to h�m. He sa�d he was go�ng to
g�ve an order to h�s servant. They d�d not even hear h�m; the
duchess was laugh�ng fondly at someth�ng Fabr�z�o had just sa�d to
her. The count went under a lamp �n the outer draw�ng-room, and
looked to see whether the po�nt of h�s dagger was sharp. “My
manner to the young man must be grac�ous and perfectly pol�te,” he
thought, as he returned and drew close to them.

H�s bra�n was bo�l�ng. They seemed to h�m to be bend�ng forward
and exchang�ng k�sses there �n h�s very s�ght. “That �s not poss�ble
under my eyes,” he thought. “My reason �s go�ng. I must compose
myself. If I am rough the duchess �s capable, out of sheer p�que to
her van�ty, of follow�ng h�m to Belg�rate, and there, or dur�ng the
journey, a chance word may g�ve a name to what they feel for each
other; and then, �n a moment, all the consequences must come.

“Sol�tude w�ll make that one word dec�s�ve, and bes�des, what �s to
become of me once the duchess �s far away from me? And �f, after a
great many d�ff�cult�es w�th the pr�nce, I should go and show my aged
and careworn face at Belg�rate, what part should I play between
those two �n the�r del�r�ous happ�ness?

“Even here, what am I but the terzo �ncommodo (our beaut�ful
Ital�an language was made for the purposes of love)! Terzo
�ncommodo (the th�rd party, �n the way)! What angu�sh for a man of
parts to feel h�mself �n th�s v�le pos�t�on, and not to have strength of
m�nd to get up and go away!”

The count was on the po�nt of break�ng out, or at all events of
betray�ng h�s suffer�ng by the d�sorder of h�s countenance. As he
walked round the draw�ng-room, f�nd�ng h�mself close to the door, he
took to fl�ght, call�ng out, �n good-natured and fr�endly fash�on,



“Good-bye, you two!—I must not shed blood,” he murmured to
h�mself.

On the morrow of that horr�ble even�ng, after a n�ght spent partly �n
revolv�ng Fabr�z�o’s advantages, and partly �n the agon�z�ng
paroxysms of the most cruel jealousy, �t occurred to the count to
send for a young man-servant of h�s own. Th�s man was mak�ng love
to a g�rl named Cecch�na, one of the duchess’s wa�t�ng-ma�ds, and
her favour�te. By good luck, th�s young servant was exceed�ngly
steady �n h�s conduct, even st�ngy, and was anx�ous to be appo�nted
doorkeeper �n one of the publ�c bu�ld�ngs at Parma. The count
ordered th�s man to send �nstantly for Cecch�na. The man obeyed,
and an hour later the count appeared unexpectedly �n the room
occup�ed by the g�rl and her lover. The count alarmed them both by
the quant�ty of gold co�ns he gave them; then, look�ng �nto the
trembl�ng Cecch�na’s eyes, he addressed her �n the follow�ng words:
“Are there love passages between the duchess and mons�gnore?”

“No,” sa�d the g�rl, mak�ng up her m�nd after a moment’s s�lence.
“No, not yet; but he often k�sses the s�gnora’s hands. He laughs, I
know, but he k�sses them pass�onately.”

Th�s test�mony was borne out by a hundred answers to as many
quest�ons put by the d�stracted count. H�s pass�onate anx�ety
ensured the poor folks honest earn�ng of the money he had g�ven
them. He ended by bel�ev�ng what they told h�m, and felt less
wretched. “If ever the duchess suspects th�s conversat�on of ours,”
he sa�d to Cecch�na, “I w�ll send your lover to spend twenty years �n
the fortress, and you w�ll never see h�m aga�n t�ll h�s ha�r �s wh�te.”

A few days went by, dur�ng wh�ch �t became Fabr�z�o’s turn to lose
all h�s cheerfulness.

“I assure you,” he kept say�ng to the duchess, “Count Mosca has
an ant�pathy to me.”

“So much the worse for h�s Excellency!” she repl�ed w�th a touch of
peev�shness.

Th�s was not the real cause of the anx�ety wh�ch had dr�ven away
Fabr�z�o’s ga�ety. “The pos�t�on,” he mused, “�n wh�ch chance has



placed me �s untenable. I am qu�te sure she w�ll never speak—a too
s�gn�f�cant word would be as horr�fy�ng to her as an act of �ncest. But
suppos�ng that one even�ng, after a day of �mprudence and folly, she
should exam�ne her own consc�ence! What w�ll my pos�t�on be �f she
bel�eves I have guessed at the �ncl�nat�on she seems to feel toward
me? I shall s�mply be the casto G�useppe” (an Ital�an proverb
allud�ng to Joseph’s r�d�culous pos�t�on w�th regard to the w�fe of the
eunuch Pot�phar).

“Shall I make her understand by conf�d�ng to her frankly that I am
qu�te �ncapable of any ser�ous pass�on? My �deas are not suff�c�ently
well ordered to enable me to express the fact so as to prevent �ts
appear�ng a p�ece of del�berate �mpert�nence. My only other resource
�s to s�mulate a great devot�on for a lady left beh�nd me �n Naples,
and �n that case I must go back there for four-and-twenty hours. Th�s
plan �s a w�se one, but what a trouble �t w�ll be! I m�ght try some
obscure l�ttle love affa�r here at Parma. Th�s m�ght cause
d�spleasure, but anyth�ng �s preferable to the horr�ble pos�t�on of the
man who w�ll not understand. Th�s last exped�ent may, �ndeed,
comprom�se my future. I must try to d�m�n�sh that danger by my
prudence, and by buy�ng d�scret�on.” The cruel thought, am�d all
these cons�derat�ons, was that Fabr�z�o really cared for the duchess
far more than he d�d for anybody else �n the world. “I must be
awkward �ndeed,” sa�d he to h�mself angr�ly, “�f I am so afra�d of not
be�ng able to conv�nce her of what �s really true.”

He had not w�t to extr�cate h�mself from the d�ff�culty, and he soon
grew gloomy and morose. “What would become of me, great
heavens, �f I were to quarrel w�th the only be�ng on earth to whom I
am pass�onately attached?”

On the other hand, Fabr�z�o could not make up h�s m�nd to d�sturb
so del�ghtful a cond�t�on of fel�c�ty by an �mprudent word. H�s pos�t�on
was so full of enjoyment, h�s �nt�mate relat�ons w�th so charm�ng and
so pretty a woman were so del�ghtful! As regarded the more tr�v�al
aspects of l�fe, her protect�on �nsured h�m such an agreeable pos�t�on
at the court, the deep �ntr�gues of wh�ch, thanks to the explanat�ons
she gave h�m, amused h�m l�ke a stage play. “But at any moment,”
he reflected, “I may be wakened as by a thunderclap. If one of these



even�ngs, so cheerful and affect�onate, spent alone w�th th�s
fasc�nat�ng woman, should lead to anyth�ng more fervent, she w�ll
expect to f�nd a lover �n me. She w�ll look for raptures and w�ld
transports, and all I can ever g�ve her �s the l�vel�est affect�on, w�thout
any love. Nature has bereft me of the capac�ty for that sort of
subl�me madness. What reproaches I have had to endure on that
score already! I fancy I st�ll hear the Duchess of A⸺, and I could
laugh at the duchess! But she w�ll th�nk that I fa�l �n love for her,
whereas �t �s love wh�ch fa�ls �n me; and she never w�ll understand
me. Often, when she has told me some story about the court, w�th all
the grace and frol�csomeness that she alone possesses—and a
story, bes�des, wh�ch �t �s �nd�spensable for me to know—I k�ss her
hands and somet�mes her cheek as well. What should I do �f her
hand pressed m�ne �n one part�cular way?”

Fabr�z�o showed h�mself da�ly �n the most esteemed and dullest
houses �n Parma. Gu�ded by h�s aunt’s w�se counsels, he pa�d sk�lful
court to the two pr�nces, father and son, to the Pr�ncess Clara
Paol�na, and to the archb�shop. Success came to h�m, but th�s d�d
not console h�m for h�s mortal terror of a m�sunderstand�ng w�th the
duchess.



CHAPTER VIII
Thus, only a month after h�s arr�val at court, Fabr�z�o was

acqua�nted w�th all the worr�es of a court�er, and the �nt�mate
fr�endsh�p wh�ch had been the happ�ness of h�s l�fe was po�soned.
One even�ng, harassed by these thoughts, he left the duchess’s
apartments, where he looked far too much l�ke the re�gn�ng lover,
and, wander�ng a�mlessly through the town, happened to pass by the
theatre, wh�ch was l�ghted up. He went �n. Th�s, for a man of h�s
cloth, was a p�ece of gratu�tous �mprudence, and one he had fully
�ntended to avo�d wh�le at Parma, wh�ch, after all, �s only a small
town of forty thousand �nhab�tants. It �s true, �ndeed, that from the
f�rst days of h�s res�dence there he had put as�de h�s off�c�al dress,
and �n the even�ngs, unless he was go�ng to very large part�es, he
wore pla�n black, l�ke any man �n mourn�ng.

At the theatre he took a box on the th�rd t�er, so as not to be seen.
The p�ece was Goldon�’s “Locand�era.” He was look�ng at the
arch�tecture of the house, and had hardly turned h�s eyes upon the
stage. But the numerous aud�ence was �n a state of constant
laughter. Fabr�z�o glanced at the young actress who was play�ng the
part of the Locand�era, and thought her droll; he looked at her more
attent�vely, and she struck h�m as be�ng altogether pretty, and, above
all, exceed�ngly natural. She was a s�mple young creature, the f�rst to
laugh at the pretty th�ngs Goldon� had put �nto her mouth, wh�ch
seemed to aston�sh her as she spoke them. He �nqu�red her name,
and was told �t was Mar�etta Valserra.

“Ah,” thought he to h�mself, “she has taken my name! How odd!”
Contrary to h�s �ntent�on, he d�d not leave the theatre unt�l the play
was over. The next day he came back. Three days after that he had
found out where Mar�etta Valserra l�ved.

On the very even�ng of the day on wh�ch, w�th a good deal of
d�ff�culty, he had procured th�s address, he not�ced that the count



looked at h�m �n the most pleasant manner. The poor jealous lover,
who had hard work to restra�n h�mself w�th�n the bounds of prudence,
had set sp�es upon the young man’s conduct, and was del�ghted at
h�s freak for the actress. How shall I descr�be the count’s del�ght
when, the day after that on wh�ch he had been able to force h�mself
to be grac�ous to Fabr�z�o, he learned that the young man—partly
d�sgu�sed, �ndeed, �n a long blue over-coat—had cl�mbed to the
wretched apartment on the fourth floor of an old house beh�nd the
theatre, �n wh�ch Mar�etta Valserra l�ved. H�s del�ght �ncreased
twofold when he knew that Fabr�z�o had presented h�mself under a
false name, and was honoured by the jealousy of a good-for-noth�ng
fellow of the name of G�lett�, who played th�rd-rate servants’ parts �n
the c�ty, and danced on the t�ght rope �n the ne�ghbour�ng v�llages.
Th�s noble lover of Mar�etta’s was heap�ng volleys of abuse on
Fabr�z�o, and vowed he would k�ll h�m.

Opera compan�es are formed by an �mpresar�o, who engages the
art�sts he can afford to pay, or f�nds d�sengaged, from all quarters,
and the company thus collected by chance rema�ns together for a
season or two, at the outs�de. Th�s �s not the case w�th comedy
compan�es. These, though they move about from town to town, and
change the�r place of res�dence every two or three months, cont�nue,
nevertheless, as one fam�ly, the members of wh�ch e�ther love or
hate each other. These compan�es frequently compr�se couples,
l�v�ng �n constant and close relat�ons, wh�ch the beaux of the towns �n
wh�ch they occas�onally perform f�nd �t very d�ff�cult to break up. Th�s
�s exactly what happened to our hero. L�ttle Mar�etta l�ked h�m well
enough, but she was horr�bly afra�d of G�lett�, who cla�med to be her
lord and master, and kept a close eye upon her. He openly declared
that he would k�ll the mons�gnore, for he had dogged Fabr�z�o’s
steps, and had succeeded �n f�nd�ng out h�s name. Th�s G�lett� was
certa�nly the most h�deous of be�ngs, and the least attract�ve
�mag�nable as a lover. He was enormously tall, h�deously th�n, deeply
p�tted w�th small-pox, and had someth�ng of a squ�nt �nto the barga�n.
Notw�thstand�ng th�s, he was full of the graces pecul�ar to h�s trade,
and would make h�s entry on the w�ngs, where h�s comrades were
assembled, turn�ng wheels on h�s hands and feet, or perform�ng
some other pleas�ng tr�ck. H�s great parts were those �n wh�ch the



actor appears w�th h�s face wh�tened w�th flour, and rece�ves or
�nfl�cts �nnumerable blows w�th a st�ck. Th�s worthy r�val of Fabr�z�o’s
rece�ved a salary of th�rty-two francs a month, and thought h�mself
very well off �ndeed.

To Count Mosca �t was as though he had been brought back from
the gates of the tomb, when h�s watchers brought h�m the proofs of
all these deta�ls. H�s good-nature reasserted �tself; he was gayer and
better company than ever �n the duchess’s rooms, and took good
care not to tell her anyth�ng of the l�ttle adventure wh�ch had restored
h�m to l�fe. He even took precaut�ons to prevent her hear�ng anyth�ng
of what was happen�ng unt�l the latest poss�ble moment; and f�nally,
he gathered courage to l�sten to h�s reason, wh�ch for a month had
been va�nly assur�ng h�m that whenever a lover’s mer�ts fade, that
lover should take a journey.

Important bus�ness summoned h�m to Bologna, and tw�ce a day
the cab�net cour�ers brought h�m, not so much the necessary papers
from h�s off�ces, as news of l�ttle Mar�etta’s amours, of the
redoubtable G�lett�’s fury, and of Fabr�z�o’s undertak�ngs.

Several t�mes over one of the count’s agents bespoke
performances of “Arlecch�no schelettro e pasta,” one of G�lett�’s
tr�umphs (he emerges from the p�e just as h�s r�val Br�ghella �s go�ng
to eat �t, and thrashes h�m soundly). Th�s made a pretext for send�ng
h�m a hundred francs. G�lett�, who was over head and ears �n debt,
took good care to say noth�ng about th�s w�ndfall, but h�s pr�de
reached an aston�sh�ng p�tch.

What had been a wh�m �n Fabr�z�o’s case, now became a matter of
p�qued van�ty. (Young as he was, h�s anx�et�es had already dr�ven
h�m to �ndulge �n wh�ms.) H�s van�ty led h�m to the theatre; the l�ttle
g�rl acted very well and amused h�m. When the play was over he
was �n love for qu�te an hour. The count, rece�v�ng news that Fabr�z�o
was �n real danger, returned to Parma. G�lett�, who had served as a
dragoon �n the f�ne “Napoleon” reg�ment, was ser�ously talk�ng of
murder�ng Fabr�z�o, and was mak�ng arrangements for h�s
subsequent fl�ght �nto the Romagna. If my reader be very young, he
w�ll be scandal�zed by my adm�rat�on for th�s f�ne tra�t of v�rtue. Yet �t



�nvolved no small effort of hero�sm on the count’s part to leave
Bologna. For too often, �ndeed, �n the morn�ngs, h�s complex�on
looked sorely jaded, and Fabr�z�o’s was so fresh and pleasant to look
at! Who could have reproached h�m w�th Fabr�z�o’s death �f �t had
occurred �n h�s absence, and on account of so fool�sh a bus�ness?
But to h�s rare nature, the thought of a generous act�on, wh�ch he
m�ght have done, and wh�ch he had not performed, would have been
an eternal remorse; and, further, he could not endure the �dea of
see�ng the duchess sad, and by h�s fault.

When he arr�ved, he found her tac�turn and gloomy. Th�s �s what
had happened. Her l�ttle ma�d Cecch�na, tormented by remorse and
gaug�ng the �mportance of her own fault by the large sum she had
been pa�d for comm�tt�ng �t, had fallen s�ck. One n�ght the duchess,
who had a real regard for her, went up to her room. The young g�rl
could not res�st th�s mark of k�ndness. She burst �nto tears, begged
her m�stress to take back the money st�ll rema�n�ng to her out of what
she had rece�ved, and at last gathered courage to tell her the story of
the count’s quest�ons and her own repl�es. The duchess ran across
to the lamp and put �t out. Then she told Cecch�na that she would
forg�ve her, but only on cond�t�on that she never sa�d a word about
the strange scene to anybody on earth. “The poor count,” she added
carelessly, “�s afra�d of look�ng r�d�culous—all men are al�ke.”

The duchess hurr�ed down to her own apartments. She had hardly
shut herself �nto her own room before she burst �nto tears. The �dea
of love passages w�th Fabr�z�o, at whose b�rth she had been present,
was horr�ble to her, and yet what other mean�ng could her conduct
bear?

Such had been the f�rst cause of the black depress�on �n wh�ch the
count found her plunged. When he arr�ved, she had f�ts of
�mpat�ence w�th h�m, and almost w�th Fabr�z�o; she would have l�ked
never to have seen e�ther of them aga�n. She was vexed by
Fabr�z�o’s behav�our w�th l�ttle Mar�etta, wh�ch seemed to her
r�d�culous. For the count—who, l�ke a true lover, could keep noth�ng
from h�s m�stress—had told her the whole story. She could not grow
accustomed to th�s d�saster; there was a flaw �n her �dol. At last, �n a
moment of conf�dence, she asked the count’s adv�ce. It was an



exqu�s�te �nstant for h�m, and a worthy reward for the upr�ght �mpulse
wh�ch had brought h�m back to Parma.

“What can be more s�mple?” sa�d the count, w�th a sm�le. “These
young fellows fall �n love w�th every woman they see, and the next
morn�ng they have forgotten all about her. Ought he not to go to
Belg�rate to see the Marchesa del Dongo? Very well, then. Let h�m
start. Wh�le he �s away I shall request the comedy company to
remove �tself and �ts talents elsewhere, and w�ll pay �ts travell�ng
expenses. But we shall soon see h�m �n love aga�n w�th the f�rst
pretty woman chance may throw across h�s path. That �s the natural
order of th�ngs, and I would not have �t otherw�se. If �t �s necessary,
let the marchesa wr�te to h�m.”

Th�s suggest�on, em�tted w�th an a�r of the most complete
�nd�fference, was a ray of l�ght to the duchess; she was afra�d of
G�lett�.

That even�ng the count ment�oned, as though by chance, that one
of h�s cour�ers was about to pass through M�lan on h�s way to
V�enna.

Three days later Fabr�z�o rece�ved a letter from h�s mother.
He departed, very much annoyed because G�lett�’s jealousy had

h�therto prevented h�m from tak�ng advantage of the fr�endly feel�ngs
of wh�ch Mar�etta had assured h�m through her mamacc�a, an old
woman who performed the funct�ons of her mother.

Fabr�z�o met h�s mother and one of h�s s�sters at Belg�rate, a large
P�edmontese v�llage on the r�ght bank of the Lago Magg�ore. The left
bank �s �n M�lanese terr�tory, and consequently belongs to Austr�a.

Th�s lake, wh�ch �s parallel to the Lake of Como, and, l�ke �t, runs
from north to south, l�es about th�rty m�les farther westward. The
mounta�n a�r, the calm and majest�c aspect of the splend�d lake,
wh�ch recalled that near wh�ch he had spent h�s ch�ldhood, all
contr�buted to change Fabr�z�o’s annoyance, wh�ch had verged upon
anger, �nto a gentle melancholy. The memory of the duchess rose up
before h�m, clothed w�th �nf�n�te tenderness. It seemed to h�m, now
he was far from her, that he was beg�nn�ng to love her w�th that love



wh�ch he had never yet felt for any woman. Noth�ng could have been
more pa�nful to h�m than the thought of be�ng parted from her
forever, and �f, wh�le he was �n th�s frame of m�nd, the duchess had
condescended to the smallest coquetry—such, for example, as
g�v�ng h�m a r�val—she would have conquered h�s heart.

But far from tak�ng so dec�s�ve a step, she could not help
reproach�ng herself b�tterly because her thoughts hovered so
constantly about the young traveller’s path. She upbra�ded herself
for what she st�ll called a fancy, as �f �t had been an abom�nat�on. Her
k�ndness and attent�on to the count �ncreased twofold, and he,
bew�tched by all these charms, could not l�sten to the healthy reason
wh�ch prescr�bed a second tr�p to Bologna.

The Marchesa del Dongo, greatly hurr�ed by the arrangements for
the wedd�ng of her eldest daughter w�th a M�lanese duke, could only
spend three days w�th her beloved son. Never had she found h�m so
full of tender affect�on. Am�d the melancholy wh�ch was tak�ng
stronger and yet stronger hold of Fabr�z�o’s soul, a strange and even
absurd �dea had presented �tself to h�m, and was forthw�th carr�ed
�nto effect. Dare we say he was bent on consult�ng Father Blanès?
The good old man was perfectly �ncapable of understand�ng the
sorrows of a heart torn by var�ous boy�sh pass�ons of almost equal
strength; and bes�des, �t would have taken a week to g�ve h�m even a
fa�nt �dea of the var�ous �nterests at Parma wh�ch Fabr�z�o was forced
to cons�der. Yet when Fabr�z�o thought of consult�ng h�m, all the fresh
feel�ngs of h�s s�xteenth year came back to h�m. Shall I be bel�eved
when I aff�rm that �t was not s�mply to the w�se man and the
absolutely fa�thful fr�end that Fabr�z�o longed to speak? The object of
th�s excurs�on and the feel�ngs wh�ch ag�tated our hero all through
the f�fty hours of �ts durat�on are so absurd, that for the sake of my
story I should doubtless do better to suppress them. I fear Fabr�z�o’s
credul�ty may depr�ve h�m of the reader’s sympathy. But thus he was.
Why should I flatter h�m more than another? I have not flattered
Count Mosca nor the pr�nce.

Fabr�z�o, then, �f the truth must be told, accompan�ed h�s mother to
the port of Laveno, on the left bank of the Lago Magg�ore, the
Austr�an s�de, where she landed about e�ght o’clock at n�ght. (The



lake �tself �s cons�dered neutral, and no passports are asked of any
one who does not land.) But darkness had hardly fallen before he,
too, had h�mself put ashore on that same Austr�an bank, �n a l�ttle
wood wh�ch juts out �nto the water. He had h�red a sed�ola—a sort of
country g�g wh�ch travels very fast—�n wh�ch he was able to follow
about f�ve hundred paces beh�nd h�s mother’s carr�age. He was
d�sgu�sed as a servant belong�ng to the Casa del Dongo, and none
of the numerous pol�ce or customs off�cers thought of ask�ng h�m for
h�s passport. A quarter of a league from Como, where the Marchesa
del Dongo and her daughter were to spend the n�ght, he took a path
to the left, wh�ch, after runn�ng round the v�llage of V�co, jo�ned a
narrow newly made road along the very edge of the lake. It was
m�dn�ght, and Fabr�z�o had reason to hope he would not meet any
gendarmes. The black outl�ne of the fol�age on the clumps of trees
through wh�ch the road constantly passed stood out aga�nst a starry
sky, just ve�led by a l�ght m�st. A profound st�llness hung over the
waters and the sky. Fabr�z�o’s soul could not res�st th�s subl�me
beauty; he stopped and seated h�mself on a rock wh�ch jutted out
�nto the lake and formed a l�ttle promontory. Noth�ng broke the
un�versal s�lence, save the l�ttle waves that d�ed out at regular
�ntervals upon the beach. Fabr�z�o had the heart of an Ital�an. I beg
the fact may be forg�ven h�m. Th�s drawback, wh�ch w�ll make h�m
less attract�ve, cons�sted, above all, �n the follow�ng fact: he was only
va�n by f�ts and starts, and the very s�ght of subl�me beauty f�lled h�s
heart w�th emot�on, and blunted the keen and cruel edge of h�s
sorrows. S�tt�ng on h�s lonely rock, no longer forced to keep watch
aga�nst pol�ce agents, sheltered by the darkness of the n�ght and the
vast s�lence, soft tears rose �n h�s eyes, and he enjoyed, at very l�ttle
cost, the happ�est moments he had known for many a day.

He resolved he would never tell a l�e to the duchess; and �t was
because he loved her to adorat�on at that moment that he swore an
oath never to tell her that he loved her; never would he drop �nto her
ear that word love, because the pass�on to wh�ch the name �s g�ven
had never v�s�ted h�s heart. In the frenzy of generos�ty and v�rtue
wh�ch made h�m feel so happy at that moment, he resolved, on the
earl�est opportun�ty, to tell her the whole truth—that h�s heart had
never known what love m�ght be. Once th�s bold dec�s�on had been



adopted, he felt as though a huge we�ght had been l�fted off h�m.
“Perhaps she w�ll say someth�ng to me about Mar�etta. Very good;
then I w�ll never see l�ttle Mar�etta aga�n,” he answered h�s own
thought, joyously.

The morn�ng breeze was beg�nn�ng to temper the overwhelm�ng
heat wh�ch had preva�led the whole day long. The dawn was already
outl�n�ng the Alp�ne peaks wh�ch r�se over the northern and eastern
shores of the Lake of Como w�th a pale fa�nt l�ght. The�r masses,
wh�te w�th snow, even �n the month of June, stand out sharply
aga�nst the clear blue of a sky wh�ch, at those great he�ghts, no
cloud ever d�ms. A spur of the Alps runn�ng southward toward the
favoured land of Italy separates the slopes of Como from those of
Garda. Fabr�z�o’s eye followed all the branch�ngs of the noble range;
the dawn, as �t drove away the l�ght m�sts r�s�ng from the gorges,
revealed the valleys ly�ng between.

He had resumed h�s way some m�nutes prev�ously; he cl�mbed the
h�ll wh�ch forms the Dur�n� promontory, and at last h�s eyes beheld
the church tower of Gr�anta, from wh�ch he had so often watched the
stars w�th Father Blanès. “How crassly �gnorant I was �n those days!”
he thought. “I couldn’t even understand the absurd Lat�n of the
astrolog�cal treat�ses my master thumbed; and I bel�eve the ch�ef
reason of my respect for them was that, as I only comprehended a
word here and there, my �mag�nat�on undertook to supply the�r
mean�ng after the most romant�c fash�on.”

Gradually h�s rever�e wandered �nto another d�rect�on. Was there
anyth�ng real about th�s sc�ence? Why should �t be d�fferent from
others? A certa�n number of fools and of clever people, for �nstance,
agree between themselves that they understand the Mex�can
language. By th�s means they �mpose on soc�ety, wh�ch respects
them, and on governments, who pay them. They are loaded w�th
favours, just because they are stup�d, and because the people �n
power need not fear the�r d�sturb�ng the populace, and st�rr�ng
�nterest and p�ty by the�r generous sent�ments. “Look at Father Bar�,
on whom Ernest IV has just bestowed a pens�on of four thousand
francs and the cross of h�s order, for hav�ng reconst�tuted n�neteen
l�nes of a Greek d�thyramb!



“But, after all, what r�ght have I to th�nk such th�ngs absurd?” he
excla�med of a sudden, stopp�ng short. “Has not that very same
cross been g�ven to my own tutor?” Fabr�z�o felt profoundly
uncomfortable. The noble pass�on for v�rtue wh�ch had lately thr�lled
h�s heart was be�ng transformed �nto the mean sat�sfact�on of
enjoy�ng a good share �n the proceeds of a robbery. “Well,” sa�d he
at last, and h�s eyes grew d�m as the eyes of a man who �s
d�scontented w�th h�mself, “s�nce my b�rth g�ves me a r�ght to prof�t by
these abuses, I should be an arrant fool �f I d�d not take my share;
but I must not venture to speak ev�l of them �n publ�c places.” Th�s
argument was not devo�d of sense, but Fabr�z�o had fallen a long
way below the he�ghts of subl�me del�ght on wh�ch he had hovered
only an hour before. The thought of h�s pr�v�leges had scorched that
always del�cate plant wh�ch men call happ�ness.

“If I must not bel�eve �n astrology,” he went on, mak�ng an effort to
d�vert h�s thoughts, “�f, l�ke three-fourths of the non-mathemat�cal
sc�ences, th�s one �s no more than an assoc�at�on of enthus�ast�c
s�mpletons w�th clever humbugs, pa�d by those they serve, how
comes �t that I dwell so often, and w�th so much emot�on, upon that
fatal ep�sode? I d�d escape, long s�nce, from the ja�l at B⸺, but I
was wear�ng the clothes and us�ng the papers of a sold�er who had
been justly cast �nto pr�son.”

Fabr�z�o’s reason�ng would never carry h�m any farther than th�s.
He revolved the d�ff�culty �n a hundred ways, but he never could
surmount �t. He was too young as yet. Dur�ng h�s le�sure moments,
h�s soul was steeped �n the del�ght of tast�ng the sensat�ons ar�s�ng
out of the romant�c c�rcumstances w�th wh�ch h�s �mag�nat�on was
always ready to supply h�m. He by no means employed h�s t�me �n
pat�ently cons�der�ng the real pecul�ar�t�es of th�ngs, and then
d�scover�ng the�r causes. Real�ty st�ll seemed to h�m dull and d�rty. I
can conce�ve �ts not be�ng pleasant to look at. But then one should
not argue about �t. Above all th�ngs, one should not put forward one’s
own var�ous forms of �gnorance as object�ons.

Thus �t was that, though Fabr�z�o was no fool, he was not able to
real�ze that h�s half bel�ef �n omens really was a rel�g�on, a profound
�mpress�on rece�ved at h�s entrance �nto l�fe. The thought of th�s



bel�ef was a sensat�on and a happ�ness, and he obst�nately
endeavoured to d�scover how �t m�ght be proved a sc�ence wh�ch
really d�d ex�st, l�ke that of geometry, for �nstance. He eagerly
ransacked h�s memory for the occas�ons on wh�ch the omens he had
observed had not been followed by the happy or unfortunate event
they had appeared to prognost�cate. But though he bel�eved h�mself
to be follow�ng out a course of argument, and so draw�ng nearer to
the truth, h�s memory dwelt w�th del�ght on those cases �n wh�ch the
omen had, on the whole, been followed by the acc�dent, good or ev�l,
wh�ch he had bel�eved �t to foretell, and h�s soul was f�lled w�th
emot�on and respect. And he would have felt an �nv�nc�ble
repugnance toward any one who den�ed the ex�stence of such s�gns,
more espec�ally �f he had spoken of them jest�ngly.

Fabr�z�o had been walk�ng along w�thout any regard for d�stance,
and he had reached th�s po�nt �n h�s powerless arguments when,
ra�s�ng h�s head, he found h�mself confronted by the wall of h�s own
father’s garden. Th�s wall, wh�ch supported a f�ne terrace, rose more
than forty feet above the road, on the r�ght-hand s�de. A course of
dressed stone, runn�ng along the top, close to the balustrade, gave �t
a monumental appearance. “It’s not bad,” sa�d Fabr�z�o coldly to
h�mself. “The arch�tecture �s good; very nearly Roman �n style.” He
was apply�ng h�s new ant�quar�an knowledge. Then he turned away
�n d�sgust—h�s father’s sever�ty and, above all, h�s brother Ascan�o’s
denunc�at�on after h�s return from France, came back to h�s m�nd.

“That unnatural denunc�at�on has been the or�g�n of my present
way of l�fe. I may hate �t, I may scorn �t, but, after all, �t has changed
my fate. What would have become of me once I had been sent to
Novara, where my father’s man of bus�ness could hardly endure the
s�ght of me, �f my aunt had not fallen �n love w�th a powerful m�n�ster?
and then, �f that same aunt had possessed a hard and unfeel�ng
nature, �nstead of that tender pass�onate heart wh�ch loves me w�th a
sort of frenzy that astounds me? Where should I be now �f the
duchess had been l�ke her brother, the Marchese del Dongo?”

Lost �n these b�tter memor�es, Fabr�z�o had been walk�ng a�mlessly
forward. He reached the edge of the moat, just oppos�te the splend�d
façade of the castle. He scarcely cast a glance at the huge t�me-



sta�ned bu�ld�ng. The noble language of �ts arch�tecture fell on deaf
ears; the memory of h�s father and h�s brother shut every sensat�on
of beauty out of h�s heart. H�s only thought was that he must be on
h�s guard �n the presence of a dangerous and hypocr�t�cal enemy.
For an �nstant, but �n ev�dent d�sgust, he glanced at the l�ttle w�ndow
of the th�rd-floor room he had occup�ed before 1815. H�s father’s
treatment had w�ped all the charm out of h�s memor�es of early days.
“I have never been back �n �t,” he thought, “s�nce e�ght o’clock at
n�ght on that seventh of March. I left �t to get the passport from Vas�,
and the next morn�ng, �n my terror of sp�es, I hurr�ed on my
departure. When I came back, after my journey to France, I had not
t�me even to run up and look once at my pr�nts; and all that thanks to
my brother’s accusat�on.”

Fabr�z�o turned away h�s head �n horror. “Father Blanès �s more
than e�ghty-three now,” he mused sadly; “he hardly ever comes to
the castle, so my s�ster tells me. The �nf�rm�t�es of years have la�d
the�r hand upon h�m; that noble steady heart �s frozen by old age.
God knows how long �t may be s�nce he has been �n h�s tower! I’ll
h�de myself �n h�s cellar, under the vats or the w�ne-press, unt�l he
wakes; I w�ll not d�sturb the good old man’s slumbers! Probably he
w�ll even have forgotten my face—s�x years makes so much
d�fference at my age. I shall f�nd noth�ng but the shell of my old
fr�end. And �t really �s a p�ece of ch�ld�shness,” he added, “to have
come here to face the od�ous s�ght of my father’s house.”

Fabr�z�o had just entered the l�ttle square �n front of the church. It
was w�th an aston�shment that almost reached del�r�um that he saw
the long, narrow w�ndow on the second story of the anc�ent tower
l�ghted up by Father Blanès’s l�ttle lantern. It was the father’s custom
to place �t there when he went up to the wooden cage wh�ch formed
h�s observatory, so that the l�ght m�ght not prevent h�m from read�ng
h�s plan�sphere. Th�s map of the sky was spread out on a huge
earthenware vase, wh�ch had once stood �n the castle orangery. In
the or�f�ce at the bottom of the vase was the t�n�est of lamps, the
smoke of wh�ch was carr�ed out of the vase by a slender t�n tube,
and the shadow cast by th�s tube on the map marked the north. All



these memor�es of s�mple l�ttle th�ngs flooded Fabr�z�o’s soul w�th
emot�on and f�lled �t w�th happ�ness.

Almost unth�nk�ngly he ra�sed h�s two hands and gave the l�ttle low,
short wh�stle wh�ch had once been the s�gnal for h�s adm�ss�on. At
once he heard several pulls at the cord runn�ng from the observatory,
wh�ch controlled the latch of the tower door. In a transport of emot�on
he bounded up the sta�rs and found the father s�tt�ng �n h�s
accustomed place �n h�s wooden arm-cha�r. H�s eye was f�xed on the
l�ttle telescope. W�th h�s left hand the father s�gned to h�m not to
�nterrupt h�s observat�on. A moment afterward he noted down a
f�gure on a play�ng card; then, turn�ng �n h�s cha�r, he held out h�s
arms to our hero, who cast h�mself �nto them, burst�ng �nto tears. The
Abbé Blanès was h�s real father.

“I was expect�ng you,” sa�d Blanès when the f�rst outburst of
tenderness had subs�ded. Was the abbé pos�ng as a w�se man, or
was �t that th�nk�ng of Fabr�z�o so often as he d�d, some astrolog�cal
s�gn had warned h�m, by a mere chance, of h�s return?

“The hour of my death draws near,” sa�d Father Blanès.
“What!” excla�med Fabr�z�o, much affected.
“Yes,” returned the father, and h�s tone was ser�ous, but not sad.

“F�ve months and a half, or s�x months and a half, after I have seen
you aga�n, my l�fe, wh�ch w�ll have atta�ned �ts full measure of
happ�ness, w�ll fade out, ‘come face al mancar dell’al�mento’” (even
as the l�ttle lamp when the o�l fa�ls �n �t).

“Before the clos�ng moment comes I shall probably be speechless
for one month or two. After that I shall be rece�ved �nto our Father’s
bosom, prov�ded, �ndeed, that he �s sat�sf�ed that I have fulf�lled my
duty at the post where he set me as sent�nel.

“You are worn out w�th wear�ness, your ag�tat�on makes you
�ncl�ned for sleep. S�nce I have expected you I have h�dden a loaf
and a bottle of brandy �n the large case wh�ch conta�ns my
�nstruments. Support your l�fe w�th these, and try to gather enough
strength to l�sten to me for a few moments more. I have �t �n my
power to tell you several th�ngs before th�s n�ght has altogether



passed �nto the day. I see them far more d�st�nctly now, than I may,
perhaps, see them to-morrow, for, my ch�ld, we are always weak,
and we must always reckon w�th th�s weakness. To-morrow, �t may
be, the old man, the earthly man, �n me, w�ll be mak�ng ready for my
death, and to-morrow n�ght, at n�ne o’clock, you must leave me.”

When Fabr�z�o had obeyed h�m �n s�lence, as was h�s wont, “It �s
true, then,” the old man resumed, “that when you tr�ed to see
Waterloo, all you found at f�rst was a pr�son?”

“Yes, father,” repl�ed Fabr�z�o, much aston�shed.
“Well, that was a rare good fortune, for your soul, warned by my

vo�ce, may make �tself ready to endure another pr�son, far more
severe, �nf�n�tely more terr�ble. You w�ll probably only leave �t through
a cr�me, but, thanks be to Heaven! the cr�me w�ll not be comm�tted
by your hand. Never fall �nto cr�me, however desperately you may be
tempted. I th�nk I see that there w�ll be some quest�on of your k�ll�ng
an �nnocent man, who, w�thout know�ng �t, has usurped your r�ghts. If
you res�st th�s v�olent temptat�on, wh�ch w�ll seem just�f�ed by the
laws of honour, your l�fe w�ll be very happy �n the eyes of men … and
reasonably happy �n the eyes of the w�se,” he added, after a
moment’s reflect�on. “You w�ll d�e, my son, l�ke me, s�tt�ng on a
wooden seat, far from all luxury, and undece�ved by �t. And, l�ke me,
w�thout hav�ng any ser�ous reproach upon your soul.

“Now future matters are ended between us; I am not able to add
anyth�ng of much �mportance. In va�n I have sought to know how
long your �mpr�sonment w�ll last—whether �t w�ll be s�x months, a
year, ten years. I can not d�scover anyth�ng. I must, I suppose, have
comm�tted some s�n, and �t �s the w�ll of Heaven to pun�sh me by the
sorrow of th�s uncerta�nty. I have only seen that after the pr�son—yet
I do not know whether �t �s at the very moment of your leav�ng �t—
there w�ll be what I call a cr�me; but, happ�ly, I th�nk I may be sure
that �t w�ll not be comm�tted by you. If you are weak enough to
dabble �n that cr�me, all the rest of my calculat�ons are but one long
m�stake. Then you w�ll not d�e w�th peace �n your soul, s�tt�ng on a
wooden cha�r and dressed �n wh�te!” As he spoke these words the
father tr�ed to r�se, and then �t was that Fabr�z�o became aware of the



ravages t�me had worked on h�s frame. He took almost a m�nute to
get up and turn toward Fabr�z�o. The young man stood by,
mot�onless and s�lent. The father threw h�mself �nto h�s arms, and
stra�ned h�m close to h�m several t�mes over w�th the utmost
tenderness. Then, w�th all the old cheerfulness, he sa�d: “Try to sleep
�n tolerable comfort among my �nstruments. Take my fur-l�ned
wrappers; you w�ll f�nd several wh�ch the Duchess Sansever�na sent
me four years ago. She begged me to foretell your future to her, but I
took care to do noth�ng of the k�nd, though I kept her wrappers and
her f�ne quadrant. Any announcement of future events �s an
�nfr�ngement of the rule, and �nvolves th�s danger—that �t may
change the event, �n wh�ch case the whole sc�ence falls to the
ground, and becomes noth�ng more than a ch�ld�sh game. And,
bes�des, I should have had to say some hard th�ngs to the ever-
lovely duchess. By the way, do not let yourself be startled �n your
sleep by the fr�ghtful no�se the bells w�ll make �n your ear, when they
r�ng for the seven o’clock mass; later on they w�ll beg�n to sound the
b�g bell on the lower floor, wh�ch makes all my �nstruments rattle. To-
day �s the feast of San G�ov�tà, sold�er and martyr. You know our l�ttle
v�llage of Gr�anta has the same patron sa�nt as the great c�ty of
Bresc�a, wh�ch, by the way, led my �llustr�ous master, Jacopo Mar�n�,
of Ravenna, �nto a very com�cal error. Several t�mes over he assured
me I should atta�n a very fa�r eccles�ast�cal pos�t�on; he thought I was
to be pr�est of the splend�d Church of San G�ov�tà at Bresc�a, and I
have been pr�est of a l�ttle v�llage number�ng seven hundred and f�fty
souls. But �t has all been for the best. I saw, not ten years s�nce, that
�f I had been pr�est of Bresc�a, my fate would have led me to a
pr�son, on a h�ll �n Morav�a, the Sp�elberg. To-morrow I w�ll br�ng you
all sorts of da�nty v�ands, stolen from the great d�nner wh�ch I am
g�v�ng to all the ne�ghbour�ng pr�ests, who are com�ng to s�ng �n my
h�gh mass. I w�ll br�ng them �nto the bottom of the tower, but do not
try to see me, do not come down to take possess�on of the good
th�ngs unt�l you have heard me go out aga�n; you must not see me
by dayl�ght, and as the sun sets at twenty-seven m�nutes past seven
to-morrow, I shall not come to embrace you t�ll toward e�ght o’clock.
And you must depart wh�le the hours are st�ll counted by n�ne—that
�s to say, before the clock has struck ten. Take care you are not seen



at the tower w�ndows; the gendarmes hold a descr�pt�on of your
person, and they are, �n a manner, under the orders of your brother,
who �s a thorough tyrant. The Marchese del Dongo �s break�ng,”
added Blanès sadly, “and �f he were to see you, perhaps he would
g�ve you someth�ng from h�s hand d�rectly �nto yours. But such
benef�ts, w�th the sta�n of fraud upon them, are not worthy of a man
such as you, whose strength one day w�ll be �n h�s consc�ence. The
marchese hates h�s son Ascan�o, and to that son the f�ve or s�x
m�ll�ons of h�s property w�ll descend. That �s just. When he d�es you
w�ll have four thousand francs a year, and f�fty yards of black cloth
for your servants’ mourn�ng.”



CHAPTER IX
The old man’s d�scourse, Fabr�z�o’s deep attent�on to �t, and h�s

own excess�ve wear�ness, had thrown h�m �nto a state of fever�sh
exc�tement. He found �t very d�ff�cult to sleep, and h�s slumber was
broken by dreams wh�ch may have been omens of the future. At ten
o’clock next morn�ng, he was d�sturbed by the rock�ng of the tower,
and a fr�ghtful no�se wh�ch seemed to be com�ng from w�thout.
Terr�f�ed, he leaped to h�s feet, and thought the end of the world must
have come. Then he fanc�ed h�mself �n pr�son, and �t was some t�me
before he recogn�sed the sound of the great bell wh�ch forty
peasants had set sw�ng�ng �n honour of the great San G�ov�tà. Ten
would have done �t just as well.

Fabr�z�o looked about for a place whence he m�ght look on w�thout
be�ng seen. He observed that from that great he�ght he could look all
over h�s father’s gardens, and even �nto the �nner courtyard of h�s
house. He had forgotten �t. The thought of h�s father, now near�ng the
close of h�s l�fe, changed all h�s feel�ngs toward h�m. He could even
d�st�ngu�sh the sparrows hopp�ng about �n search of a few crumbs on
the balcony of the great d�n�ng-room.

“They are the descendants of those I once tamed,” he thought.
Th�s balcony, l�ke all the others, was adorned w�th numerous orange
trees, set �n earthenware vases, large and small. The s�ght of them
touched h�m. There was an a�r of great d�gn�ty about th�s �nner
courtyard, thus adorned, w�th �ts sharply cut shadows stand�ng out
aga�nst the br�ll�ant sunsh�ne.

The thought of h�s father’s fa�l�ng health came back to h�m. “It
really �s very odd!” he sa�d to h�mself. “My father �s only th�rty-f�ve
years older than I am—th�rty-f�ve and twenty-three only make f�fty-
e�ght.” The eyes wh�ch were gaz�ng at the w�ndows of the room
occup�ed by the harsh parent, whom he had never loved, br�mmed
over w�th tears. He shuddered, and a sudden ch�ll ran through h�s



ve�ns when he fanc�ed he recogn�sed h�s father cross�ng an orange-
covered terrace on the level of h�s chamber. But �t was only a man-
servant. Just beneath the tower a number of young g�rls �n wh�te
dresses, and d�v�ded �nto several groups, were bus�ly outl�n�ng
patterns �n red, blue, and yellow flowers on the so�l of the streets
along wh�ch the process�on was to pass. But there was another s�ght
wh�ch appealed yet more strongly to Fabr�z�o’s soul. From h�s tower
he could look over the two arms of the lake for a d�stance of several
leagues, and th�s magn�f�cent prospect soon made h�m forget every
other s�ght. It st�rred the most lofty feel�ngs �n h�s breast. All h�s
ch�ld�sh memor�es crowded on h�s bra�n; and that day spent pr�soned
�n a church tower was perhaps one of the happ�est �n h�s l�fe.

H�s fel�c�ty carr�ed h�m to a frame of thought cons�derably h�gher
than was as a rule natural to h�m. Young as he was, he pondered
over the events of h�s past l�fe as though he had already reached �ts
close. “I must acknowledge that never, s�nce I came to Parma,” he
mused at last, after several hours of the most del�ghtful rever�e,
“have I known calm and perfect del�ght such as I used to feel at
Naples, when I galloped along the roads of Vomero, or wandered on
the coasts of M�sena.

“All the compl�cated �nterests of that sp�teful l�ttle court have made
me sp�teful, too.… I f�nd no pleasure �n hat�ng anybody; I even th�nk
�t would be but a poor del�ght to me to see my enem�es hum�l�ated, �f
I had any. But, hold!” he cr�ed; “I have an enemy—G�lett�! Now, �t �s
cur�ous,” he went on, “that my pleasure at the �dea of see�ng that
ugly fellow go�ng to the dev�l should have outl�ved the very sl�ght
fancy I had for l�ttle Mar�etta.… She �s not to be compared to the
Duchess d’A⸺, to whom I was obl�ged to make love, at Naples,
because I had told her I had fallen �n love w�th her. Heavens, how
bored I used to be dur�ng those long hours of �nt�macy w�th wh�ch the
fa�r duchess used to honour me! I never felt anyth�ng of that sort �n
the shabby room—bedroom and k�tchen, too—�n wh�ch l�ttle Mar�etta
rece�ved me tw�ce, and for two m�nutes each t�me!

“And heavens, aga�n! What do those people eat? It was p�t�ful! I
ought to have g�ven her mamacc�a a pens�on of three beefsteaks a



day.… That l�ttle Mar�etta,” he added, “d�stracted me from the w�cked
thoughts w�th wh�ch the ne�ghbourhood of the court had �nsp�red me.

“Perhaps I should have done better to take up w�th the ‘café l�fe,’
as the duchess calls �t. She seemed rather to �ncl�ne to �t, and she �s
much cleverer than I am. Thanks to her bounty—or even w�th th�s
�ncome of four thousand francs a year, and the �nterest of the forty
thousand francs �nvested at Lyons, wh�ch my mother �ntends for me
—I should always have been able to keep a horse and to spend a
few crowns on mak�ng excavat�ons and form�ng a collect�on. As I am
apparently never dest�ned to know what love �s, my greatest
pleasures w�ll always l�e �n that d�rect�on. I should l�ke, before I d�e, to
go back once to the battle-f�eld of Waterloo, and try to recogn�se the
meadow where I was l�fted from my horse �n such com�cal fash�on,
and left s�tt�ng on the grass. Once that p�lgr�mage had been
performed, I would often come back to th�s noble lake. There can be
noth�ng so beaut�ful �n the whole world—to my heart, at all events!
Why should I wander so far away �n search of happ�ness? It l�es
here, under my very eyes.

“Ah,” sa�d Fabr�z�o aga�n, “but there �s a d�ff�culty—the pol�ce forb�d
my presence near the Lake of Como. But I am younger than the
people who d�rect the pol�ce. Here,” he added w�th a laugh, “I shall
f�nd no Duchess d’A⸺, but I should have one of the l�ttle g�rls who
are scatter�ng flowers down yonder, and I am sure I should love her
just as much. Even �n love matters, hypocr�sy freezes me, and our
f�ne lad�es a�m at too much subl�m�ty �n the�r effects. Napoleon has
g�ven them not�ons of propr�ety and constancy.

“The dev�l!” he excla�med a moment later, pull�ng h�s head �n
suddenly, as �f afra�d he m�ght be recogn�sed, �n sp�te of the shadow
cast by the huge wooden shutters wh�ch kept the ra�n off the bells.
“Here come the gendarmes �n all the�r splendour!” Ten gendarmes, �n
fact, four of whom were non-comm�ss�oned off�cers, had appeared at
the head of the pr�nc�pal street of the v�llage. The sergeant posted
them a hundred paces apart, along the l�ne the process�on was to
follow. “Everybody here knows me. If I am seen, I shall be carr�ed at
one bound from the shores of Como to the Sp�elberg, where I shall



have a hundred-and-ten-pound we�ght of fetters fastened to each of
my legs. And what a gr�ef for the duchess!”

It was two or three m�nutes before Fabr�z�o was able to real�ze
that, �n the f�rst place, he was e�ghty feet above other people’s
heads, that the spot where he stood was comparat�vely dark, that
anybody who m�ght glance upward would be bl�nded by the blaz�ng
sun, and, last of all, that every eye was star�ng w�de about the v�llage
streets, the houses of wh�ch had been freshly wh�tewashed �n
honour of the feast of San G�ov�tà. In sp�te of the cogency of these
arguments, Fabr�z�o’s Ital�an soul would have been �ncapable of any
further enjoyment �f he had not �nterposed a rag of old sack�ng,
wh�ch he na�led up �n the w�ndow, between h�mself and the
gendarmes, mak�ng two holes �n �t so that he m�ght be able to look
out.

The bells had been crash�ng out for ten m�nutes, the process�on
was pass�ng out of the church, the mortarett� were explod�ng loudly.
Fabr�z�o turned h�s head and looked at the l�ttle esplanade,
surrounded by a parapet, on wh�ch h�s ch�ld�sh l�fe had so often been
endangered by the mortarett�, f�red off close to h�s legs, because of
wh�ch h�s mother always �ns�sted on keep�ng h�m bes�de her, on
feast days.

These mortarett� (or l�ttle mortars), �t should be expla�ned, are
noth�ng but gun barrels sawn off �n lengths of about four �nches. It �s
for th�s purpose that the peasants so greed�ly collect the musket
barrels wh�ch European pol�cy, s�nce the year 1796, has sown
broadcast over the pla�ns of Lombardy. When these l�ttle tubes are
cut �nto four-�nch lengths, they are loaded up to the very muzzle, set
on the ground �n a vert�cal pos�t�on, and a tra�n of powder �s la�d from
one to the other; they are ranged �n three l�nes, l�ke a battal�on, to the
number of some two or three hundred, �n some clear space near the
l�ne of process�on. When the Holy Sacrament approaches, the tra�n
of powder �s l�ghted, and then beg�ns a sharp, dropp�ng f�re of the
most �rregular and r�d�culous descr�pt�on, wh�ch sends all the women
w�ld w�th del�ght. Noth�ng more cheery can be �mag�ned than the
no�se of these mortarett�, as heard from a d�stance across the lake,
and softened by the rock�ng of the waters. The cur�ous rattle wh�ch



had so often been the del�ght of h�s ch�ldhood put the overser�ous
not�ons wh�ch had assa�led our hero to fl�ght. He fetched the Father’s
b�g astronom�cal telescope, and was able to recogn�se most of the
men and women tak�ng part �n the process�on. Many charm�ng l�ttle
g�rls, whom Fabr�z�o had left beh�nd h�m as sl�ps of eleven and
twelve years old, had now grown �nto magn�f�cent-look�ng women, �n
all the flower of the most healthy youth. The s�ght of them brought
back our hero’s courage, and for the sake of exchang�ng a word w�th
them, he would have braved the gendarmes w�ll�ngly.

When the process�on had passed, and re-entered the church by a
s�de door, wh�ch was out of Fabr�z�o’s range of v�s�on, the heat at the
top of the tower soon became �ntense. The v�llagers returned to the�r
homes, and deep s�lence fell over the place. Several boats f�lled w�th
peasants departed to Bellag�o, Menagg�o, and other v�llages on the
shores of the lake. Fabr�z�o could d�st�ngu�sh the sound of every
stroke of the oars. Th�s deta�l, s�mple as �t was, threw h�m �nto a
perfect ecstasy; h�s del�ght at that moment was bu�lt up on all the
unhapp�ness and d�scomfort wh�ch the compl�cated l�fe of courts had
�nfl�cted upon h�m. What a pleasure would �t have been, at that
moment, to row a league’s d�stance over that beaut�ful calm lake, �n
wh�ch the depths of the heavens were so fa�thfully reflected! He
heard somebody open the door at the bottom of the tower—Father
Blanès’s old servant, laden w�th a b�g basket; �t was as much as he
could do to refra�n from go�ng to speak to her. “She has almost as
much affect�on for me as her master has,” he thought. “And I am
go�ng away at n�ne o’clock to-n�ght. Would she not keep s�lence, as
she would swear to me to do, even for those few hours? But,” sa�d
Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “I should d�splease my fr�end; I m�ght get h�m �nto
trouble w�th the gendarmes.” And he let Gh�ta depart w�thout say�ng
a word to her. He made an excellent d�nner, and then lay down to
sleep for a few m�nutes. He d�d not wake t�ll half-past e�ght at n�ght.
Father Blanès was shak�ng h�s arm, and �t had grown qu�te dark.

Blanès was exceed�ngly weary; he looked f�fty years older than on
the preced�ng n�ght; he made no further reference to ser�ous matters.
Seat�ng h�mself �n h�s wooden cha�r, “K�ss me,” he sa�d to Fabr�z�o.
Several t�mes over he clasped h�m �n h�s arms. At last he spoke:



“Death, wh�ch w�ll soon end th�s long l�fe of m�ne, w�ll not be so
pa�nful as th�s separat�on. I have a purse wh�ch I shall leave �n
Gh�ta’s care, w�th orders to use �ts contents for her own need, but to
make over whatever �t may conta�n to you, �f you should ever ask her
for �t. I know her; once I have g�ven her th�s command she �s
capable, �n her des�re to save for you, of not eat�ng meat four t�mes
�n the year, unless you g�ve her expl�c�t orders on the subject. You
may be reduced to penury yourself, and then your old fr�end’s m�te
may be of serv�ce to you. Expect noth�ng but v�le treatment from your
brother, and try to earn money by some labour that w�ll make you
useful to soc�ety. I foresee strange tempests; f�fty years hence,
perhaps, no �dle man w�ll be allowed to l�ve. Your mother and your
aunt may fa�l you; your s�sters must obey the�r husbands’ w�ll——”
Then suddenly, he cr�ed: “Go! Go! Fly!” He had just heard a l�ttle
no�se �n the clock, a warn�ng that �t was about to str�ke ten. He would
not even g�ve Fabr�z�o t�me for a farewell embrace.

“Make haste! make haste!” he cr�ed. “It w�ll take you at least a
m�nute to get down the sta�rs. Take care you do not fall; that would
be a terr�ble omen.” Fabr�z�o rushed down the sta�rs, and once out
on the square, he began to run. He had hardly reached h�s father’s
castle before the clock struck ten.

Every stroke echoed �n h�s breast, and f�lled h�m w�th a strange
sense of ag�tat�on. He paused to reflect, or rather to g�ve re�n to the
pass�onate feel�ngs �nsp�red by the contemplat�on of the majest�c
ed�f�ce at wh�ch he had looked so coolly only the n�ght before. H�s
rever�e was d�sturbed by human footsteps; he looked up, and saw
h�mself surrounded by four gendarmes. He had two excellent p�stols,
the pr�m�ng of wh�ch he had renewed dur�ng h�s d�nner; the cl�ck he
made as he cocked them attracted one of the gendarme’s not�ce,
and very nearly brought about h�s arrest. He recogn�sed h�s danger,
and thought of f�r�ng at once. He would have been w�th�n h�s r�ghts,
for �t was h�s only chance of res�st�ng four armed men. Fortunately
for h�m, the gendarmes, who were go�ng round to clear the w�ne-
shops, had not treated the c�v�l�t�es offered them �n several of these
hosp�table meet�ng-places w�th absolute �nd�fference. They were not
suff�c�ently qu�ck �n mak�ng up the�r m�nds to do the�r duty. Fabr�z�o



fled at the top of h�s speed. The gendarmes ran a few steps after
h�m, shout�ng, “Stop! stop!” Then s�lence fell on everyth�ng once
more. Some three hundred paces off Fabr�z�o stopped to get h�s
breath. “The no�se of my p�stols very nearly caused my arrest. It
would have served me r�ght �f the duchess had told me—�f ever I had
been allowed to look �nto her beaut�ful eyes aga�n—that my soul
del�ghts �n contemplat�ng th�ngs that may happen ten years hence,
and forgets to look at those wh�ch are actually under my nose.”

Fabr�z�o shuddered at the thought of the danger he had just
escaped. He hastened h�s steps, but soon he could not restra�n
h�mself from runn�ng, wh�ch was not over-prudent, for he attracted
the attent�on of several peasants on the�r homeward way. Yet he
could not preva�l upon h�mself to stop t�ll he was on the mounta�n,
over a league from Gr�anta, and even then he broke �nto a cold
sweat, whenever he thought of the Sp�elberg.

“I’ve been �n a pretty fr�ght!” sa�d he to h�mself, and at the sound of
the word he felt almost �ncl�ned to be ashamed. “But does not my
aunt tell me that the th�ng I need most �s to learn how to forg�ve
myself? I am always compar�ng myself w�th a perfect model, wh�ch
can have no real ex�stence. So be �t, then. I w�ll forg�ve myself my
fr�ght, for, on the other hand, I was very ready to defend my l�berty,
and certa�nly those four men would not all have been left to take me
to pr�son. What I am do�ng at th�s moment,” he added, “�s not
sold�erly. Instead of rap�dly ret�r�ng after hav�ng fulf�lled my object,
and poss�bly roused my enemy’s susp�c�ons, I am �ndulg�ng a wh�m
wh�ch �s perhaps more absurd than all the good father’s pred�ct�ons.”

And, �n fact, �nstead of return�ng by the shortest road, and ga�n�ng
the banks of the Lago Magg�ore, where the boat awa�ted h�m, he
was mak�ng a huge detour for the purpose of see�ng h�s tree—my
readers w�ll perhaps recollect Fabr�z�o’s affect�on for a chestnut tree
planted by h�s mother some three-and-twenty years prev�ously. “It
would be worthy of my brother,” he thought, “�f he had had that tree
cut down; but such creatures as he have no feel�ng for del�cate
matters. He w�ll not have thought of �t, and bes�des,” he added
resolutely, “�t would not be an ev�l omen.” Two hours later there was
consternat�on �n h�s glance; m�sch�evous hands, or a stormy w�nd,



had broken off one of the ch�ef branches of the young tree, and �t
was hang�ng w�thered. W�th the help of h�s dagger Fabr�z�o cut �t off
carefully, and closely pared the wound, so that the ra�n m�ght not
enter the trunk. Then, though t�me was very prec�ous to h�m, for �t
was nearly dawn, he spent a good hour �n d�gg�ng up the ground
round the beloved tree. When all these foll�es were accompl�shed, he
rap�dly proceeded on h�s way toward the Lago Magg�ore. He d�d not
feel depressed on the whole; the tree was do�ng well, �t was stronger
than ever, and �n f�ve years �t had almost doubled �n s�ze. The broken
branch was a mere acc�dent, of no consequence.

Now that �t had been lopped off, the tree would not suffer, and
would even grow the taller, as �ts l�mbs d�v�ded at a greater he�ght.

Before Fabr�z�o had travelled a league, a br�ll�ant str�p of wh�te l�ght
�n the east outl�ned the peaks of the Resegon d� Lek, a well-known
mounta�n �n that country. The road he was now follow�ng was full of
peasants, but �nstead of th�nk�ng of m�l�tary matters, Fabr�z�o was
f�lled w�th emot�on by the subl�me or touch�ng aspects of the forest
round the Lake of Como. They are perhaps the most lovely �n the
world. I do not mean those wh�ch br�ng �n the greatest number of
“new crowns,” as they say �n Sw�tzerland, but those wh�ch appeal
most strongly to the human soul. For a man �n Fabr�z�o’s pos�t�on,
exposed to all the attent�ons of the gendarmes of Lombardy and
Venet�a, �t was mere ch�ld�shness to l�sten to the�r language. At last
he sa�d to h�mself: “I am half a league from the front�er. I shall meet
the customs off�cers and the gendarmes mak�ng the�r round. Th�s
f�ne cloth coat of m�ne w�ll rouse the�r susp�c�ons; they w�ll ask me for
my passport. The sa�d passport bears a name doomed to a pr�son,
wr�tten �n fa�r characters, and so I f�nd myself under the agreeable
necess�ty of comm�tt�ng murder. If the gendarmes walk two together,
as they generally do, I dare not wa�t t�ll one of them se�zes me by the
collar before I f�re; �f he should hold me for one �nstant before he
falls, I shall f�nd myself at the Sp�elberg.”

Fabr�z�o—f�lled w�th a spec�al horror at the �dea of f�r�ng f�rst, and
poss�bly on an old sold�er who had served under h�s uncle, Count
P�etranera—ran to h�de h�mself �n the hollow trunk of a huge
chestnut tree. He was putt�ng fresh caps �nto h�s p�stols when he



heard a man com�ng through the wood, s�ng�ng, as he came, �n a
charm�ng vo�ce, a del�ghtful a�r by Mercadante, then fash�onable �n
Italy.

“That’s a good omen!” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself; he l�stened
attent�vely to the melody, and the sound of �t w�ped out the l�ttle touch
of anger wh�ch had begun to season h�s arguments. He looked
carefully up and down the h�gh-road and saw nobody. “The s�nger
w�ll come up some s�de road,” thought he to h�mself. Almost at that
very moment he saw a servant, very neatly dressed �n the Engl�sh
style, r�de slowly up the road on a hack, lead�ng a very f�ne blood-
horse, perhaps a tr�fle too th�n.

“Ah,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “�f I had reasoned l�ke Mosca, who �s
perpetually tell�ng me that the r�sk a man runs always marks the rat�o
of h�s r�ghts over h�s ne�ghbour, I should crack th�s serv�ng-man’s
skull w�th a p�stol-shot, and once I was on that horse, I should snap
my f�ngers at all the gendarmes �n the world. Then, as soon as I got
back to Parma, I would send money to the man or h�s w�dow. But
that would be an abom�nable act�on.”



CHAPTER X
Even as he moral�zed, Fabr�z�o sprang upon the h�gh-road from

Lombardy to Sw�tzerland, wh�ch, at th�s spot, �s qu�te four or f�ve feet
below the level of the forest. “If my man takes fr�ght,” sa�d our hero to
h�mself, “he w�ll start off at a gallop, and I shall be left here, look�ng a
sorry fool.” By th�s t�me he was not more than ten paces from the
servant, who had stopped s�ng�ng. Fabr�z�o read �n h�s eyes that he
was fr�ghtened; perhaps he was go�ng to turn h�s horses round.
W�thout any consc�ous �ntent�on, Fabr�z�o made a bound, and se�zed
the near horse by the br�dle.

“My fr�end,” sa�d he to the serv�ng-man, “I am not a common th�ef,
for I am go�ng to beg�n by g�v�ng you twenty francs; but I am obl�ged
to borrow your horse. I shall be k�lled �f I do not clear out at once.
The four brothers R�va, those great hunters whom you doubtless
know, are on my heels. They have just caught me �n the�r s�ster’s
bedroom. I jumped out of the w�ndow, and here I am. They have
turned out �nto the forest, w�th the�r hounds and the�r guns. I had
h�dden myself �n that b�g hollow chestnut tree because I saw one of
them cross the road; the�r hounds w�ll soon be on my track. I am
go�ng to get on your horse and gallop a league beyond Como;
thence I shall go to M�lan, to cast myself at the v�ceroy’s feet. If you
consent w�th a good grace, I’ll leave your horse at the post�ng-house,
w�th two napoleons for yourself. If you make the sl�ghtest d�ff�culty I
shall k�ll you w�th these p�stols. If, when I am once off, you set the
gendarmes after me, my cous�n, the brave Count Alar�, the
Emperor’s equerry, w�ll see to your bones be�ng broken for you.”

Fabr�z�o �nvented h�s speech as he del�vered �t, wh�ch he d�d �n the
most gentle manner. “For the rest,” he sa�d, laugh�ng, “my name �s
no secret. I am the Marches�no Ascan�o del Dongo. My home �s
close by, at Gr�anta. Now, then,” he cr�ed, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, “let the
horse go!” The stupef�ed servant sa�d never a word. Fabr�z�o put up
the p�stol he had held �n h�s left hand, la�d hold of the br�dle, wh�ch



the man had dropped, sprang on the horse, and cantered off. When
he had r�dden three hundred paces he perce�ved he had forgotten to
g�ve h�m the twenty francs he had prom�sed. He pulled up; the road
was st�ll empty, except for the servant, who was gallop�ng after h�m.
He waved h�m forward w�th h�s handkerch�ef, and when he was
w�th�n f�fty paces threw a handful of s�lver co�ns upon the road, and
started off aga�n. Look�ng back from a d�stance, he saw the servant
p�ck�ng up the s�lver. “Now, that really �s a sens�ble man,” sa�d
Fabr�z�o, laugh�ng; “not a useless word d�d he say.” He rode rap�dly
southward, halted at a lonely house, and started forth aga�n a few
hours later. By two o’clock �n the morn�ng he had reached the Lago
Magg�ore. He soon saw h�s boat, stand�ng on and off. He made the
s�gnal agreed on, and she approached the shore. He could f�nd no
peasant w�th whom he m�ght leave the horse, so he turned the noble
creature loose, and three hours later, he was at Belg�rate. Once �n a
fr�endly country, he took some repose. He was full of joy, for he had
been thoroughly successful. Dare we ment�on the true cause of h�s
del�ght? H�s tree was grow�ng splend�dly, and h�s soul had been
refreshed by the deep emot�on he had felt �n Father Blanès’s arms.
“Does he really bel�eve,” sa�d he to h�mself, “�n all the pred�ct�ons he
has made to me? Or �s �t that as my brother has g�ven me the
reputat�on of a Jacob�n, a man who knows ne�ther truth nor law, and
capable of any cr�me, he s�mply des�red to �nduce me to res�st the
temptat�on of tak�ng the l�fe of some v�lla�n who may do me an ev�l
turn?” The day after the next, Fabr�z�o was at Parma, where he
vastly enterta�ned the duchess and the count by relat�ng w�th the
greatest exactness, as was h�s wont, the whole story of h�s journey.

When Fabr�z�o arr�ved, he found the porter and all the servants at
the Palazzo Sansever�na garbed �n the deepest mourn�ng.

“Whose loss do we mourn?” he �nqu�red of the duchess.
“That excellent man who was known as my husband has just d�ed

at Baden. He has left me the palace—that was a settled th�ng; but,
as a proof of h�s regard, he has added a legacy of three hundred
thousand francs, and th�s places me �n a ser�ous d�ff�culty. I w�ll not
g�ve �t up for the benef�t of h�s n�ece, the Marchesa Ravers�, who
plays me the v�lest of tr�cks every day of her l�fe. You, who



understand art, must really f�nd me some good sculptor, and I w�ll put
up a monument to the duke wh�ch shall cost three hundred thousand
francs.” The count began to tell stor�es about the Ravers�.

“In va�n have I str�ven to soften her by k�ndness,” sa�d the
duchess. “As for the duke’s nephews, I have had them all made
colonels or generals, and �n return, never a month passes w�thout
the�r send�ng me some abom�nable anonymous letter. I have been
obl�ged to h�re a secretary to read all my letters of that descr�pt�on.”

“And the�r anonymous letters are the least of all the�r s�ns,”
cont�nued Count Mosca. “They carry on a regular manufacture of v�le
accusat�ons. Twenty t�mes over I ought to have had the whole set
brought before the courts, and your Excellency” (turn�ng to Fabr�z�o)
“w�ll guess whether my worthy judges would have condemned them
or not.”

“Well, that’s what spo�ls all the rest, to me,” repl�ed Fabr�z�o, w�th
that artlessness that sounded so com�cal at court. “I would much
rather see them sentenced by mag�strates who would judge them
accord�ng to the�r own consc�ences.”

“If you, who travel to �mprove your m�nd, would g�ve me the
addresses of a few such mag�strates, you would do me a real
k�ndness. I would wr�te to them before I went to bed to-n�ght.”

“If I were a m�n�ster th�s lack of upr�ght judges would wound my
van�ty.”

“But �t str�kes me,” rejo�ned the count, “that your Excellency, who �s
so fond of the French, and once upon a t�me even lent them the help
of your �nv�nc�ble arm, �s forgett�ng one of the�r great max�ms, ‘It �s
better to k�ll the dev�l than that the dev�l should k�ll you?’ I should
very much l�ke to see how anybody could govern these eager be�ngs
who read the h�story of the French Revolut�on all day long, w�th
judges who would acqu�t the persons I accused. They would end by
acqu�tt�ng rascals whose gu�lt was perfectly ev�dent, and every man
of them would th�nk h�mself a Brutus. But I have a bone to p�ck w�th
you. Does not your sens�t�ve soul feel some remorse concern�ng that



f�ne horse, rather too lean, wh�ch you have just turned loose on the
shores of the Magg�ore?”

“I certa�nly �ntend,” sa�d Fabr�z�o very gravely, “to send the owner
of the horse whatever sum may be necessary to pay h�m the
expenses of advert�s�ng, and any others he may have �ncurred �n
recover�ng the beast from the peasants who must have found �t. I
propose to read the M�lanese newspaper carefully, so as to f�nd any
advert�sement touch�ng a strayed horse. I am qu�te fam�l�ar w�th the
appearance of th�s one.”

“He really �s pr�m�t�ve,” sa�d the count to the duchess. “And what
would have become of your Excellency,” he cont�nued, laugh�ng, “�f,
wh�le you were gallop�ng along on that horse’s back, he had
happened to stumble? You would have found yourself at the
Sp�elberg, my dear young nephew, and w�th all my cred�t, I should
barely have contr�ved to get some th�rty pounds struck off the we�ght
of the shackles on each of your legs. In that del�ghtful retreat you
would have spent qu�te ten years; your legs would poss�bly have
swelled and mort�f�ed. Then they would have been neatly cut off for
you.”

“Ah, for p�ty’s sake, don’t carry the wretched story any further,”
broke �n the duchess w�th tears �n her eyes. “He �s back, and safe
——”

“And I am even more glad of �t than you, you may be sure of that,”
responded the m�n�ster very gravely. “But pray, s�nce th�s boy was
set on go�ng �nto Lombardy, why d�d he not ask me to get h�m a
passport �n a f�tt�ng name? The moment I heard of h�s arrest I should
have hurr�ed off to M�lan, and my fr�ends there would have been
w�ll�ng enough to close the�r eyes and pretend the�r pol�ce had taken
up one of the Pr�nce of Parma’s subjects. The story of your tr�p �s
enterta�n�ng and amus�ng enough, I am qu�te ready to adm�t that,”
the count cont�nued, and h�s tone grew less gloomy. “Your leap on to
the h�gh-road dec�dedly enchants me. But between ourselves, s�nce
that serv�ng-man held your l�fe �n h�s hands, you had a r�ght to
depr�ve h�m of h�s. We propose to ra�se your Excellency to a br�ll�ant
pos�t�on—at least, such are the orders th�s lady g�ves me, and I do



not th�nk my b�tterest enem�es can accuse me of ever hav�ng
neglected her commands. What a heartbreak �t would have been to
her �f that lean horse of yours had happened to make a false step
wh�le you were r�d�ng a steeple-chase upon h�s back! It would almost
have been better �f he had broken your neck outr�ght.”

“You are very trag�c to-n�ght, dear fr�end,” sa�d the duchess, qu�te
overcome.

“Because trag�c events are happen�ng all around us,” repl�ed the
count, and he, too, was moved. “Th�s �s not France, where
everyth�ng ends w�th a song or a sentence of �mpr�sonment, and I
really am wrong to laugh when I talk to you of such matters. Well,
nephew m�ne, grant�ng that I f�nd a chance some day of mak�ng you
a b�shop—for, frankly, I can not beg�n w�th mak�ng you Archb�shop of
Parma, as the duchess here would very reasonably have me do.
Suppos�ng you were settled �n your b�shopr�c, and far from the sound
of our w�se counsels; tell us what your pol�cy would be.”

“I would k�ll the dev�l sooner than let h�m k�ll me, as my fr�ends the
French so sens�bly say,” answered Fabr�z�o, w�th sh�n�ng eyes. “I
would hold the pos�t�on you gave me by every means, even w�th my
p�stols. I have read the story of our ancestor, who bu�lt Gr�anta, �n the
Del Dongo Genealogy. Toward the end of h�s l�fe h�s good fr�end
Galeazzo, Duke of M�lan, sent h�m to �nspect a fort�f�ed castle on our
lake. There was some fear of a fresh �nvas�on by the Sw�ss. ‘I really
must send a c�v�l word to the commandant of the fortress,’ sa�d the
duke, just as he was d�sm�ss�ng h�m. He wrote two l�nes, and gave
h�m the letter; then he took �t back. ‘It w�ll be more courteous �f I seal
�t,’ sa�d the pr�nce. Vespas�ano del Dongo departed. But as he was
sa�l�ng over the lake he remembered an old Greek story, for he was
a learned man. He opened h�s good master’s letter, and found �t was
an order to the commandant of the fortress to put h�m to death the
moment he arr�ved. So absorbed had Sforza been �n h�s effort to
make the decept�on he had been play�ng on our ancestor l�fe-l�ke,
that he had left a cons�derable space between the last l�ne of h�s
note and h�s s�gnature. Vespas�ano del Dongo �nserted an order to
recogn�se h�m as governor-general of all the lake castles, �n the
blank space, and tore the upper part of the letter off. When he had



reached the fortress, and h�s author�ty had been duly acknowledged,
he threw the commandant down a well, declared war on Sforza, and,
after a few years, exchanged h�s strong castle for the huge estates
wh�ch have enr�ched every branch of our fam�ly, and wh�ch w�ll one
day benef�t me to the extent of four thousand francs a year.”

“You talk l�ke an academ�c�an!” cr�ed the count laugh�ngly. “You
have told the story of a splend�d prank. But �t �s not once �n ten years
that the del�ghtful opportun�ty for do�ng such startl�ng th�ngs presents
�tself. A man who may be stup�d at t�mes, but �s watchful and prudent
always, may often enjoy the pleasure of outw�tt�ng men of
�mag�nat�on. It was a freak of the �mag�nat�on that led Napoleon to
put h�mself �nto the hands of the prudent John Bull, �nstead of try�ng
to escape to Amer�ca. John Bull sat �n h�s count�ng-house, and
laughed at the Emperor’s letter and h�s reference to Them�stocles.
The mean Sancho Panzas of th�s world w�ll always tr�umph over the
noble-hearted Don Qu�xotes. If you w�ll consent not to do anyth�ng
extraord�nary, I don’t doubt you may be a h�ghly respected, �f not a
h�ghly respectable, b�shop. Nevertheless, I hold to my prev�ous
observat�on. In th�s matter of the horse your Excellency behaved
very fool�shly. You have been w�th�n an ace of �mpr�sonment for l�fe.”

Fabr�z�o shuddered at the words. He sat on, plunged �n a deep
aston�shment. “Was that the �mpr�sonment wh�ch threatens me?” he
mused. “Is that the cr�me I was not to comm�t?” Father Blanès’s
pred�ct�ons, the prophet�c value of wh�ch he had desp�sed, began to
assume all the �mportance of real omens �n h�s eyes.

“Well,” cr�ed the duchess, qu�te surpr�sed, “what �s the matter w�th
you? The count has cast you �nto a very gloomy rever�e.”

“The l�ght of a new truth has fallen upon my m�nd, and �nstead of
rebell�ng aga�nst �t, I am adopt�ng �t. It �s qu�te true. I have been very
near a pr�son that never would have opened �ts doors aga�n. But the
servant lad looked so handsome �n h�s Engl�sh l�very �t would have
been a s�n to k�ll h�m.”

The count was del�ghted w�th h�s a�r of youthful w�sdom.



“He �s sat�sfactory �n every way,” he sa�d, look�ng at the duchess. “I
must tell you, my boy, that you have made a conquest, and perhaps
the most des�rable one you could poss�bly have made.”

“Ha!” thought Fabr�z�o, “now I shall hear some jest about l�ttle
Mar�etta.” He was m�staken. The count went on: “Your evangel�c
s�mpl�c�ty has won the heart of our venerable archb�shop, Father
Landr�an�. One of these days you w�ll be made a grand v�car, and the
beauty of the joke �s that the three present grand v�cars, all of them
men of parts and hard-work�ng, and two of them, I bel�eve, grand
v�cars before you were born, are about to send a f�ne letter to the�r
archb�shop, begg�ng you may take rank above them all. These
gentlemen base th�s request on your v�rtuous qual�t�es, �n the f�rst
place, and �n the second, on the fact that you are great-nephew to
the famous Archb�shop Ascan�o del Dongo. When I heard of the
respect your v�rtues had �nsp�red, I �nstantly promoted the sen�or
grand v�car’s nephew to a capta�ncy. He had rema�ned a l�eutenant
ever s�nce he had served at the s�ege of Tarragona, under Marshal
Suchet.”

“Go at once, just as you are, �n your travell�ng dress, and pay an
affect�onate call on your archb�shop,” excla�med the duchess. “Tell
h�m all about your s�ster’s marr�age. When he knows she �s go�ng to
be a duchess he w�ll th�nk you more apostol�c than ever. Of course,
you w�ll forget everyth�ng the count has just conf�ded to you about
your approach�ng appo�ntment.”

Fabr�z�o hurr�ed off to the arch�ep�scopal palace. H�s behav�our
there was both modest and s�mple. Th�s was a tone he could
assume only too eas�ly. For h�m the effort was when he had to play
the nobleman. Wh�le he was l�sten�ng to Mons�gnore Landr�an�’s
somewhat lengthy d�ssertat�ons he kept say�ng to h�mself, “Ought I to
have f�red my p�stol at the man-servant who was lead�ng the lean
horse?” H�s reason repl�ed �n the aff�rmat�ve. But he could not
reconc�le h�s heart to the thought of that handsome young fellow
dropp�ng d�sf�gured from h�s saddle.

“That pr�son wh�ch would have swallowed me up �f the horse had
stumbled—was �t the pr�son w�th wh�ch so many omens threaten



me?”
The quest�on was of sovere�gn �mportance to h�m. And the

archb�shop was enchanted w�th h�s a�r of deep attent�on.



CHAPTER XI
When Fabr�z�o left the arch�ep�scopal palace he hurr�ed off to

Mar�etta’s dwell�ng. In the d�stance he heard G�lett�’s rough vo�ce. He
had sent out for w�ne, and was carous�ng w�th h�s fr�ends the
prompter and the candle snuffer. The mamacc�a, who performed the
funct�ons of a mother to Mar�etta, was the only person who answered
h�s s�gnal.

“Th�ngs have happened wh�le you have been away,” she cr�ed.
“Two or three of our actors have been accused of hav�ng held an
orgy �n honour of the great Napoleon’s b�rthday, and our unlucky
company has been g�ven the name of Jacob�n. So we have been
ordered to clear out of the dom�n�on of Parma, and, Evr�va
Napoleone! But the Pr�me M�n�ster �s supposed to have pa�d our
reckon�ng. G�lett� certa�nly has money �n h�s pocket. I don’t know how
much, but I have seen h�m w�th a handful of crown p�eces. The
manager has g�ven Mar�etta f�ve crowns for her travell�ng expenses
to Mantua and Ven�ce, and one for m�ne. She �s st�ll very much �n
love w�th you, but she �s afra�d of G�lett�. Three days ago, at her last
performance, he really would have k�lled her. He boxed her ears
soundly tw�ce over, and, what �s abom�nable, he tore her blue shawl.
If you would g�ve her a blue shawl �t would be very good-natured of
you, and we would say we had won �t �n the lottery. The drum master
of the carab�neers �s hold�ng a compet�t�on to-morrow—you w�ll see
the hour advert�sed at every street corner. Come and see us then. If
G�lett� goes to the match, and we can hope he w�ll stay away for any
t�me, I w�ll be at the w�ndow, and w�ll beckon you to come up. Try to
br�ng us someth�ng very pretty. And Mar�etta dotes upon you.”

As he descended the w�nd�ng sta�rs that led from the v�le garret,
Fabr�z�o’s soul was f�lled w�th compunct�on. “I am not a b�t altered,”
he thought. “All those f�ne resolut�ons I made on the shores of the
lake, when I looked at l�fe w�th so much ph�losophy, have flown away.
I was not �n my normal cond�t�on then. It was all a dream, wh�ch



d�sappears when I have to face stern real�t�es. Th�s would be the
moment for act�on,” he went on, as he re-entered the Sansever�na
Palace about eleven o’clock at n�ght. But �n va�n d�d he search h�s
heart for that noble s�ncer�ty wh�ch had seemed so easy of
atta�nment dur�ng the n�ght he had spent on the shores of Como. “I
shall d�splease the person I love best �n the world. If I speak, I shall
look l�ke an �nfer�or play-actor. I really never am worth anyth�ng,
except �n certa�n moments of exc�tement.”

“The count �s wonderfully good to me,” sa�d he to the duchess,
after he had g�ven her an account of h�s v�s�t to the archb�shop. “I
value h�s k�ndness all the more h�ghly because I fancy I not�ce that
he does not part�cularly care about me. Therefore I must be all the
more correct �n my behav�our to h�m. I know he has excavat�ons at
Sangu�gna �n wh�ch he st�ll del�ghts—judg�ng, at least, by h�s
exped�t�on the day before yesterday, gallop�ng twelve leagues to
spend two hours w�th h�s workmen. He �s afra�d that �f they f�nd
fragments of statuary �n the ant�que temple, the foundat�ons of wh�ch
he has just la�d bare, they may steal them. I should l�ke to offer to go
and spend th�rty-s�x hours at Sangu�gna. I am to see the archb�shop
to-morrow, about f�ve o’clock. I could start �n the even�ng, and take
advantage of the cool hours of the n�ght for my r�de.”

The duchess made no answer at f�rst. Presently she sa�d to h�m �n
a very tender vo�ce: “It looks as �f you were seek�ng pretexts for
gett�ng away from me; you are hardly back from Belg�rate, and you
f�nd out a reason for start�ng off aga�n.”

“Here’s a f�ne opportun�ty for me,” thought Fabr�z�o. “But I was a
l�ttle mad when I was s�tt�ng by the lake. In my pass�on for
truthfulness I overlooked the fact that my compl�ment w�nds up w�th
an �mpert�nence. I should have to say, ‘I regard you w�th the most
devoted fr�endsh�p, etc., but my heart �s not capable of real love.’ Is
not that tantamount to say�ng: ‘I see you are �n love w�th me. But
pray take care! I can not return �t to you �n k�nd.’ If the duchess has
any pass�on for me, she w�ll be vexed at my hav�ng guessed �t. If her
feel�ng for me �s one of mere fr�endsh�p she w�ll be d�sgusted by my
�mpudence, and such offences are never forg�ven.”



Wh�le he was we�gh�ng these �mportant cons�derat�ons Fabr�z�o
was walk�ng, qu�te unconsc�ously, up and down the room, look�ng
grave and proud, l�ke a man who sees m�sfortune hover�ng w�th�n ten
paces of h�m.

The duchess gazed at h�m w�th adm�rat�on. Th�s was not the ch�ld
she had known from h�s b�rth, the nephew ever ready to obey her
commands. Th�s was a ser�ous man—a man whose love would be
an exqu�s�te possess�on. She rose from the ottoman on wh�ch she
had been s�tt�ng, and threw herself pass�onately �nto h�s arms.

“Are you bent on leav�ng me?” she cr�ed.
“No,” sa�d he, look�ng l�ke a Roman emperor, “but I want to behave

well.”
The phrase was suscept�ble of several �nterpretat�ons. Fabr�z�o

had not courage to go farther, and run the r�sk of wound�ng the
adorable woman before h�m. He was too young, too eas�ly moved.
H�s m�nd d�d not suggest any well-turned express�on wh�ch m�ght
convey h�s mean�ng. In a f�t of pass�on, wh�ch was natural enough,
and �n sp�te of h�s reason, he clasped the charm�ng creature �n h�s
arms and ra�ned k�sses upon her. Just at that moment the count’s
carr�age was heard �n the courtyard, and almost �nstantly he entered
the room. He looked qu�te affected.

“You �nsp�re very strange devot�ons,” sa�d he to Fabr�z�o, who was
almost stunned by the phrase. “Th�s even�ng the archb�shop was
rece�ved �n aud�ence by the pr�nce, as he �s regularly every
Thursday. The pr�nce has just �nformed me that the archb�shop, who
seemed greatly ag�tated, began by mak�ng a very prosy speech,
ev�dently learned by heart, of wh�ch the pr�nce could make noth�ng at
all. Landr�an� ended by say�ng that �t was �mportant for the sake of
the Church �n Parma that Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o del Dongo should be
appo�nted h�s ch�ef grand v�car, and afterward, as soon as he had
reached h�s f�ve-and-twent�eth year, h�s coadjutor, and h�s ult�mate
successor.

“Th�s �dea alarmed me, I confess,” sa�d the count. “It �s somewhat
prec�p�tate, and I was afra�d �t m�ght throw the pr�nce �nto a f�t of �ll-



humour. But he looked at me and laughed, and sa�d to me �n French,
‘Ce sont là vos coups, mons�eur!’

“‘I w�ll take my oath before God and your H�ghness,’ I cr�ed w�th
the utmost poss�ble fervour, ‘that I was utterly �gnorant of the �dea of
the “future success�on.”’ Then I went on to tell the real truth, as we
talked �t over here a few hours s�nce, and I added �mpuls�vely that I
should have cons�dered h�s H�ghness had conferred an
overwhelm�ng favour on me �f he had ult�mately granted you a
modest b�shopr�c to beg�n w�th. The pr�nce must have bel�eved me,
for �t pleased h�m to be grac�ous. He sa�d to me �n the s�mplest
poss�ble way: ‘Th�s �s an off�c�al affa�r between me and the
archb�shop. You have noth�ng whatever to do w�th �t. The old
gentleman has sent me �n a very long and tolerably t�resome report,
wh�ch he w�nds up w�th a formal proposal. I repl�ed that the �nd�v�dual
was st�ll very young, and more espec�ally a very new arr�val at my
court; that I should almost look as �f I were honour�ng a letter of
cred�t drawn on me by the Emperor �f I bestowed the revers�on of so
h�gh a d�gn�ty on the son of one of the great off�c�als of h�s
Lombardo-Venet�an k�ngdom. The archb�shop protested there had
been no pressure of any such k�nd. It was a pretty p�ece of folly to
say that to me. It surpr�sed me �n a man who �s generally so
�ntell�gent. But he always loses h�s head completely when he talks to
me, and to-n�ght he was more nervous than ever, wh�ch led me to
th�nk he pass�onately des�red what he asked for. I told h�m that
nobody knew better than myself that there had been no attempt �n
h�gh quarters to put forward Del Dongo, that nobody about my court
den�ed h�s powers, that h�s reputat�on for v�rtue was a fa�r one, but
that I feared he was capable of enthus�asm, and that I had made a
vow I would never place madmen of that k�nd, on whom rulers never
can rely, �n any exalted pos�t�on. Then,’ h�s H�ghness cont�nued, ‘I
had to endure a pathet�c appeal nearly as long as the f�rst. The
archb�shop sang the pra�ses of enthus�asm for God’s house.
“Bungler,” sa�d I to myself, “you are r�sk�ng the appo�ntment you were
very near gett�ng! You should have cut �t short, and thanked me
fervently.” Not a b�t, he went on pour�ng out h�s hom�ly w�th a bravery
that was r�d�culous. I cast about for an answer that would not be too



unfavourable to young Del Dongo’s cause. I found �t, and a fa�rly
appos�te one, as you w�ll perce�ve.

“‘“Mons�gnore,” I sa�d, ”P�us VII was a great Pope, and a great
sa�nt. He was the only one of all the sovere�gns who dared to say No
to the tyrant at whose feet Europe grovelled. Well, he was capable of
enthus�asm, and th�s led h�m, when he was B�shop of Imola, �nto
wr�t�ng that famous pastoral of the C�t�zen-Card�nal Ch�aramont�, �n
support of the C�salp�ne Republ�c.”

“‘My poor archb�shop was struck dumb, and to complete h�s
stupefact�on I sa�d to h�m, very gravely: “Farewell, mons�gnore; I w�ll
take four-and-twenty hours to th�nk over your proposal.” The poor
man added a few more entreat�es, wh�ch were both �ll-expressed
and, cons�der�ng I had b�dden h�m “Farewell,” somewhat
�nopportune. Now, Count Mosca della Rovere, I des�re you w�ll
�nform the duchess that I w�ll not delay for four-and-twenty hours a
matter wh�ch may g�ve her pleasure. S�t you down here, and wr�te
the archb�shop the note of approval wh�ch w�ll close the whole
bus�ness.’ I wrote the note, he s�gned �t, and he sa�d, ‘Take �t to the
duchess �nstantly.’ Here, madam, �s the note, and to �t I owe the
happ�ness of see�ng you aga�n to-n�ght.”

The duchess perused the paper w�th del�ght. Wh�le the count had
been tell�ng h�s long story Fabr�z�o had had t�me to collect h�mself.
He d�d not appear aston�shed by the �nc�dent. He took �t l�ke a true
ar�stocrat, who had always bel�eved �n h�s own r�ght to that
extraord�nary advancement, those lucky chances wh�ch m�ght very
well throw a common man off h�s balance. He expressed h�s
grat�tude, but �n measured language, and ended by say�ng to the
count:

“A good court�er should flatter the rul�ng pass�on. Yesterday you
expressed your fear that your workmen at Sangu�gna m�ght steal the
fragments of ant�que statuary they may unearth. I del�ght �n
excavat�ons. If you w�ll g�ve me leave, I w�ll go and look after those
workmen. To-morrow even�ng, after I have pa�d the necessary v�s�ts,
to return thanks, at the palace, and to the archb�shop, I w�ll start for
Sangu�gna.”



“But can you �mag�ne,” sa�d the duchess, “any reason for the good
archb�shop’s sudden devot�on to Fabr�z�o?”

“There �s no need of any �mag�nat�on. The grand v�car whose
brother �s a capta�n sa�d to me, yesterday, Father Landr�an� argues
on th�s unvary�ng pr�nc�ple, that the holder of the t�tle �s super�or to
the coadjutor, and he �s bes�de h�mself w�th del�ght at hav�ng a Del
Dongo at h�s orders, and under an obl�gat�on conferred by h�mself.
Everyth�ng that draws attent�on to Fabr�z�o’s h�gh b�rth �ncreases h�s
pr�vate sat�sfact�on—that �s the man he has under h�m. In the second
place, he l�kes Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o. He does not feel shy �n h�s
presence. And, f�nally, for the last ten years he has been nurs�ng a
hearty hatred of the B�shop of P�acenza, who openly avows h�s
expectat�on of succeed�ng h�m at Parma, and who �s, bes�des, the
son of a m�ller. It �s w�th an eye to th�s future success�on that the
B�shop of P�acenza has entered �nto close relat�ons w�th the
Marchesa Ravers�, and th�s �nt�macy makes our archb�shop tremble
for h�s pet plan—that of see�ng a Del Dongo on h�s staff, and of
�ssu�ng h�s orders to h�m.”

Very early on the next morn�ng but one, Fabr�z�o was overlook�ng
the workers on the excavat�ons at Sangu�gna, oppos�te Colorno (the
Versa�lles of the Parmese pr�nces). These excavat�ons stretched
across the pla�n close to the h�gh-road lead�ng from Parma to the
br�dge of Casal-Magg�ore, the nearest Austr�an town. The workmen
were cutt�ng a long d�tch along the pla�n. It was e�ght feet deep, and
as narrow as m�ght be. The object was to f�nd, alongs�de the old
Roman road, the ru�ns of a second temple, wh�ch, accord�ng to local
trad�t�on, had been st�ll stand�ng �n the m�ddle ages. Notw�thstand�ng
the pr�nce’s author�ty, many peasants looked w�th a jealous eye on
the long trenches cut across the�r land. In sp�te of everyth�ng they
were told, they fanc�ed search was be�ng made for some treasure,
and Fabr�z�o’s presence was part�cularly valuable as a check on any
l�ttle outbreak on the�r part. He was not at all bored. He watched the
work w�th pass�onate �nterest. Now and then some medal was turned
up, and he was resolved he would not g�ve the labourers t�me to
agree among themselves to p�lfer �t.



It was about s�x o’clock �n the morn�ng of a lovely day. He had
borrowed an old s�ngle-barrelled gun. He shot at a few larks. One of
them fell wounded on the h�gh-road. Fabr�z�o, when he followed �t,
saw a carr�age �n the d�stance, com�ng from Parma, and travell�ng
toward Casal-Magg�ore. He had just reloaded h�s gun when the
veh�cle, a very shabby one, came slowly up to h�m, and �n �t he
recogn�sed l�ttle Mar�etta. W�th her were the unga�nly G�lett� and the
old woman she passed off as her mother.

G�lett� took �t �nto h�s head that Fabr�z�o had set h�mself thus �n the
m�ddle of the road, gun �n hand, w�th the �dea of �nsult�ng h�m, and
perhaps of carry�ng off l�ttle Mar�etta. L�ke a bold fellow, he jumped
out of the carr�age �nstantly. In h�s left hand he grasped a large and
very rusty p�stol, and �n h�s r�ght a sword, st�ll �n �ts scabbard, wh�ch
he was �n the hab�t of wear�ng when necess�ty obl�ged the manager
of h�s company to allot h�m some nobleman’s part �n a play.

“Ha, v�lla�n,” he cr�ed, “I’m heart�ly glad to catch you here, only a
league from the front�er! I’ll soon settle your bus�ness for you; your
v�olet stock�ngs won’t protect you here.”

Fabr�z�o had been mak�ng s�gns to l�ttle Mar�etta, and scarcely
pay�ng any attent�on to G�lett�’s jealous shr�eks. Suddenly he saw the
muzzle of the rusty p�stol w�th�n three feet of h�s own chest. He had
only t�me to str�ke at the p�stol w�th h�s gun, us�ng �t as �f �t had been
a st�ck; the p�stol went off, but nobody was wounded.

“Stop, you fool!” shr�eked G�lett� to the vettur�no, sk�lfully contr�v�ng
at the same t�me to spr�ng at the barrel of h�s adversary’s gun and
hold �t away from h�s own body. He and Fabr�z�o each tugged at the
gun w�th all h�s strength. G�lett�, who was much the stronger of the
two, kept sl�pp�ng one hand over the other toward the lock, and had
very nearly got possess�on of the weapon when Fabr�z�o, to prevent
h�s us�ng �t, touched the tr�gger. He had prev�ously not�ced that the
muzzle was over three �nches above G�lett�’s shoulder. The shot
went off close to the man’s ear; he was a l�ttle startled, but pulled
h�mself together �n a moment.

“Oho! you’d l�ke to blow my bra�ns out, you scoundrel! I’ll soon
settle you!”



G�lett� threw away the scabbard of h�s sword, and fell upon
Fabr�z�o w�th the most aston�sh�ng sw�ftness. Fabr�z�o, who was
unarmed, gave h�mself up for lost.

He bolted toward the carr�age, wh�ch had stopped some paces
beh�nd G�lett�, and, turn�ng to the left, he caught hold of the spr�ngs,
ran qu�ckly round �t, and past the r�ght-hand door, wh�ch was open.
G�lett�, tear�ng along on h�s long legs, and not hav�ng thought of
catch�ng at the carr�age spr�ngs, ran several steps �n h�s or�g�nal
d�rect�on before he could stop h�mself. Just as Fabr�z�o ran past the
open door he heard Mar�etta say �n an undertone: “Look out for
yourself; he’ll k�ll you! Here!” and at the same moment he saw a
great hunt�ng-kn�fe fall out of the carr�age. He bent down to p�ck �t up,
but just at that moment a sword thrust from G�lett� touched h�m on
the shoulder. When Fabr�z�o stood up he found h�mself w�th�n s�x
�nches of G�lett�, who gave h�m a fur�ous blow �n the face w�th the
pommel of h�s sword. So v�olent was th�s blow that Fabr�z�o was
qu�te dazed, and at that moment he was very near be�ng k�lled.
Fortunately for h�m, G�lett� was st�ll too close to be able to thrust at
h�m. When Fabr�z�o recovered h�s w�ts he took to fl�ght at the top of
h�s speed. As he ran he threw away the sheath of the hunt�ng-kn�fe,
and then, turn�ng sharp round, he found h�mself w�th�n three paces of
G�lett�, who was tear�ng after h�m. G�lett� was runn�ng as fast as he
could go; Fabr�z�o made a thrust at h�m, and though G�lett� had t�me
to str�ke up the hunt�ng-kn�fe a l�ttle, he rece�ved the thrust full �n h�s
cheek. He passed close to Fabr�z�o, who felt h�mself wounded �n the
th�gh; th�s was by G�lett�’s kn�fe, wh�ch he had found t�me to open.
Fabr�z�o made a spr�ng to the r�ght, turned round, and at last the
adversar�es found themselves w�th�n reasonable f�ght�ng d�stance.

G�lett� was swear�ng fur�ously. “Ah, I’ll cut your throat for you, you
scoundrel of a pr�est!” he cr�ed over and over aga�n. Fabr�z�o was
qu�te out of breath, and could not speak; the blow on h�s face w�th
the pommel of the sword hurt h�m dreadfully, and h�s nose was
pour�ng blood. He parr�ed var�ous blows w�th h�s hunt�ng-kn�fe, and
del�vered several thrusts w�thout well know�ng what he was about.
He had a sort of vague �dea that he was perform�ng �n a publ�c
assault-at-arms. Th�s �dea had been suggested to h�m by the



presence of h�s workmen, who, to the number of f�ve-and-twenty or
th�rty, had formed a r�ng round them, but at a very respectful
d�stance, for both of the combatants kept runn�ng h�ther and th�ther,
and then rush�ng upon each other.

The f�ght seemed to be grow�ng less f�erce, the thrusts rather less
rap�dly exchanged, when Fabr�z�o sa�d to h�mself, “Judg�ng by the
way my face hurts me he must have d�sf�gured me.” Stung to fury by
the thought, he rushed at h�s enemy, hold�ng the hunt�ng-kn�fe �n
front of h�m. The po�nt entered G�lett�’s chest on the r�ght, and
passed out near h�s left shoulder. At the same moment the whole
length of G�lett�’s sword ran through the upper part of Fabr�z�o’s arm,
but as the sword sl�pped beneath the sk�n the wound was qu�te a
tr�fl�ng one.

G�lett� had fallen. Just as Fabr�z�o went toward h�m, w�th h�s eye on
h�s left hand, wh�ch held the kn�fe, that hand unclosed mechan�cally,
and the weapon dropped from �ts grasp.

“The rascal �s dead,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. He looked at the
face; the blood was pour�ng from G�lett�’s mouth.

Fabr�z�o ran to the carr�age. “Have you a look�ng-glass?” he cr�ed
to Mar�etta. Mar�etta, very pale, was star�ng at h�m, and d�d not
answer. The old woman, w�th the greatest coolness, opened a green
workbag and handed Fabr�z�o a small m�rror about the s�ze of a
man’s hand, w�th a handle to �t. Fabr�z�o felt h�s face all over as he
peered �nto the glass. “My eyes are all r�ght,” sa�d he. “That’s a great
th�ng.” Then he looked at h�s teeth; they were not broken. “Then why
does �t hurt me so?” he murmured.

The old woman repl�ed: “Because the top of your cheek has been
crushed between G�lett�’s sword and the bone we all have there. It’s
all blue and horr�bly swelled. Put on leeches at once, and �t w�ll be
noth�ng at all.”

“Ah, leeches at once,” sa�d Fabr�z�o, laugh�ng, and he recovered
all h�s self-possess�on. He saw the workmen gather�ng round G�lett�,
look�ng at h�m w�thout dar�ng to touch h�m.



“Why don’t you help the man?” he shouted. “Take h�s coat off h�m!”
He would have proceeded, but ra�s�ng h�s eyes he saw, some three
hundred paces off, f�ve or s�x men advanc�ng along the h�gh-road,
w�th slow and measured step, toward the spot on wh�ch he stood.

“Those are gendarmes,” thought he to h�mself, “and as there’s a
man dead they w�ll arrest me, and I shall have the pleasure of
mak�ng my solemn entry �nto the c�ty of Parma w�th them! What a
n�ce story for the court�ers who are the Ravers�’s fr�ends and hate my
aunt!” Instantly, and as qu�ck as l�ghtn�ng, he threw all the money he
had �n h�s pockets to the aston�shed workmen, and jumped �nto the
carr�age.

“Prevent those gendarmes from follow�ng me,” he shouted to the
men, “and I w�ll make your fortunes. Tell them I am �nnocent, that the
man attacked me and would have k�lled me. And you,” he added to
the vettur�no, “make your horses gallop! You shall have four gold
napoleons �f you get across the Po before those fellows can reach
me.”

“All r�ght,” sa�d the vettur�no; “don’t be �n a fr�ght! Those men
yonder are on foot, and �f my l�ttle horses only trot they w�ll be left far
beh�nd.” As he spoke he shook them up �nto a gallop.

Our hero was much offended by the coachman’s use of the word
fr�ght. He really had been �n a horr�ble fr�ght after rece�v�ng the blow
from the sword pommel �n h�s face.

“We may meet people on horseback com�ng th�s way,” sa�d the
vettur�no, th�nk�ng of h�s four napoleons, “and the men who are
follow�ng us may shout to them to stop us.” Th�s meant “Reload your
weapons.”

“Ah, how brave you are, my l�ttle abbé!” cr�ed Mar�etta, and she
k�ssed Fabr�z�o. The old woman had thrust her head out of the
w�ndow; presently she drew �t �n aga�n.

“Nobody �s follow�ng you, s�r,” she sa�d to Fabr�z�o very coolly, “and
there �s nobody on the road �n front of you. You know how prec�se
the Austr�an pol�ce off�c�als are; �f they see you come gallop�ng up to



the embankment bes�de the Po you may be perfectly certa�n they w�ll
stop you.”

Fabr�z�o put h�s head out of the w�ndow. “You can trot now,” sa�d
he to the coachman. Then, turn�ng to the old woman, “What passport
have you?”

“Three �nstead of one,” repl�ed she, “and each of them cost us four
francs. Isn’t that cruel for poor play-actors, travell�ng all the year
round? Here �s a passport for S�gnor G�lett�, a dramat�c art�st—that
shall be you—and here are Mar�ett�na’s and m�ne. But G�lett� had all
our money �n h�s pocket. What �s to become of us?”

“How much had he?” sa�d Fabr�z�o.
“Forty good crowns of f�ve francs each,” sa�d the old woman.
“That �s to say, s�x crowns and some small change,” laughed

Mar�etta. “I won’t have my l�ttle abbé �mposed upon.”
“Is �t not qu�te natural, s�r,” returned the old woman w�th the

greatest calmness, “that I should try to do you out of four-and-th�rty
crowns? What are th�rty-four crowns to you? And as for us, we’ve
lost our protector. Who �s to look after our lodg�ngs now, and barga�n
w�th the vettur�no when we travel, and keep everyth�ng �n order?
G�lett� was not a beauty, but he was useful, and �f th�s ch�ld here had
not been a fool and fallen �n love w�th you at f�rst s�ght, G�lett� would
never have not�ced anyth�ng, and you would have g�ven us good
s�lver crowns. I can assure you we are very poor.”

Fabr�z�o was touched. He took out h�s purse and gave the old
woman several gold p�eces.

“You see,” he sa�d, “that I have only f�fteen left, so �t w�ll be useless
to try and get any more out of me.”

L�ttle Mar�etta threw her arms round h�s neck and the old woman
k�ssed h�s hands. The carr�age was st�ll trott�ng slowly forward, when
the yellow barr�ers, str�ped w�th black, wh�ch marked the Austr�an
front�er, appeared �n s�ght. The old woman addressed Fabr�z�o.

“You would do well to pass on foot w�th G�lett�’s passport �n your
pocket. We w�ll stop a few m�nutes, on the pretext of mak�ng



ourselves look t�dy. And bes�des, the customs off�cers w�ll open our
baggage. If you w�ll take my adv�ce, you had better walk laz�ly
through Casal-Magg�ore; even turn �nto the café and dr�nk a glass of
brandy. Once you are out of the v�llage make off. The pol�ce on
Austr�an terr�tory are dev�l�shly sharp; they w�ll soon f�nd out that a
man has been k�lled. You are travell�ng w�th a passport wh�ch does
not belong to you; for less than that you m�ght get two years �n
pr�son. When you leave the town turn to the r�ght, and get to the
banks of the Po. H�re a boat, and take refuge at Ravenna or Ferrara.
Get out of the Austr�an states as qu�ckly as ever you can. Two lou�s
w�ll buy you another passport from some custom-house off�cer; th�s
one would be the ru�n of you. Remember you’ve k�lled the man!”

Fabr�z�o carefully reread G�lett�’s passport as he walked toward the
br�dge of boats at Casal-Magg�ore. Our hero was ser�ously alarmed;
he had a v�v�d recollect�on of all Count Mosca had told h�m
concern�ng the r�sk he would run �f he re-entered Austr�an terr�tory,
and only two paces �n front of h�m he saw the fateful br�dge wh�ch
was to adm�t h�m to those dom�n�ons, the cap�tal of wh�ch, �n h�s
eyes, was the Sp�elberg. But what else was he to do? By an express
convent�on between the two states the duchy of Modena, wh�ch
bounds the dom�n�on of Parma on the south, returned all fug�t�ves
who passed over �ts borders. The Parmese front�er runn�ng up �nto
the mounta�n country near Genoa was too d�stant; h�s m�sadventure
would be known at Parma before he could reach those mounta�ns.
Noth�ng rema�ned to h�m, therefore, except the Austr�an states on
the left bank of the Po. Th�rty-s�x hours or two days would probably
elapse before there could be t�me to wr�te to the Austr�an author�t�es
and request h�s arrest. On the whole, Fabr�z�o thought �t w�ser to
burn h�s own passport, wh�ch he l�ghted at the end of h�s c�gar. He
would be safer on Austr�an ground as a vagabond than as Fabr�z�o
del Dongo, and there was the poss�b�l�ty of h�s be�ng searched.

Apart from h�s very natural repugnance to the �dea of stak�ng h�s
l�fe on the unhappy G�lett�’s passport, the document �tself presented
some mater�al d�ff�cult�es. Fabr�z�o’s stature d�d not, at the most,
exceed f�ve foot f�ve, �nstead of the f�ve foot ten descr�bed �n the
passport. He was nearly twenty-four, and looked younger. G�lett� was



th�rty-n�ne. We w�ll confess that our hero spent a full half-hour
walk�ng up and down an embankment on the r�ver, close by the
br�dge of boats, before he could make up h�s m�nd to go down upon
�t. “What adv�ce should I g�ve to another man �n my place?” sa�d he
to h�mself at last. “Clearly, to go across. It �s dangerous to stay �n
Parma. A gendarme may be sent �n pursu�t of the man who has
k�lled another, even aga�nst h�s own w�ll.” Fabr�z�o turned out h�s
pockets, tore up all h�s papers, and kept l�terally noth�ng except h�s
handkerch�ef and h�s c�gar case. It was �mportant to shorten, by
every poss�ble means, the exam�nat�on he would have to undergo.
He thought of a terr�ble d�ff�culty wh�ch m�ght be made, and to wh�ch
he could f�nd no good answer. He was go�ng to call h�mself G�lett�,
and all h�s l�nen was marked F. D.

Fabr�z�o, as w�ll be observed, was one of those unhappy be�ngs
who are tortured by the�r own �mag�nat�ons, a somewhat common
weakness among �ntell�gent people �n Italy. A French sold�er of equal
or even �nfer�or courage would have set about cross�ng the br�dge at
once, w�thout th�nk�ng of any d�ff�culty beforehand, and he would
have done �t w�th perfect composure, whereas Fabr�z�o was very far
from be�ng composed when, at the far end of the br�dge, a l�ttle man
dressed �n gray sa�d to h�m, “Go �nto the pol�ce off�ce and show your
passport.”

The off�ce had d�rty walls, studded w�th na�ls on wh�ch the off�c�als’
p�pes and greasy hats were hung. The b�g deal wr�t�ng-table at wh�ch
they sat was covered w�th �nk sta�ns and w�ne sta�ns. Two or three
b�g green leather reg�sters also showed sta�ns of every shade of
colour, and the edges of the pages were blackened by d�rty hands.
On these reg�sters, wh�ch were p�led one upon the other, lay three
splend�d laurel wreaths, wh�ch had been used the n�ght before, �n
honour of one of the Emperor’s fête days.

Fabr�z�o was struck by all these deta�ls; they sent a pang through
h�s heart. Th�s was the pr�ce he pa�d for the splend�d luxury and
freshness of h�s beaut�ful rooms �n the Palazzo Sansever�na. He was
obl�ged to enter the d�rty off�ce and stand there l�ke an �nfer�or. He
was soon to be cross-quest�oned.



The off�c�al who stretched out a yellow hand to rece�ve h�s
passport was a short, dark man, w�th a brass jewel �n h�s neckcloth.
“Here’s a common man, �n a bad temper,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself.
He seemed very much surpr�sed when he read the passport, and the
perusal lasted qu�te f�ve m�nutes.

“You’ve had an acc�dent,” sa�d he to the stranger, look�ng at h�s
cheek.

“The vettur�no upset us over the r�ver embankment.” Then s�lence
fell aga�n, and the off�c�al cast strange glances at the traveller.

“I have �t,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself; “he’s go�ng to tell me that he’s
sorry to have to g�ve me an unpleasant p�ece of news, and that I am
arrested.”

All sorts of w�ld not�ons crowded on to our hero’s bra�n. H�s log�c at
that moment was of the weakest descr�pt�on. He thought, for
�nstance, of bolt�ng through the off�ce door, wh�ch was stand�ng
open. “I would get r�d of my coat, I would jump �nto the Po, and I
have no doubt I could sw�m across. Anyth�ng �s better than the
Sp�elberg.”

Wh�le he we�ghed h�s chances of succeed�ng �n th�s prank, the
pol�ce off�cer was look�ng hard at h�m; the�r two faces were a study.
The presence of danger �nsp�res a sens�ble man w�th gen�us, ra�s�ng
h�m, so to speak, above h�mself. In the case of the man of
�mag�nat�on, �t �nsp�res h�m w�th romances, wh�ch may �ndeed be
bold, but wh�ch are frequently absurd.

Our hero’s look of �nd�gnat�on under the scrut�n�z�ng glance of th�s
pol�ce off�cer w�th the brass jewellery was someth�ng worth see�ng.
“If I were to k�ll h�m,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “I should be sentenced
to twenty years at the galleys or to death. That would be far less
awful than the Sp�elberg, w�th a cha�n we�gh�ng a hundred and
twenty pounds on each foot, and e�ght ounces of bread for my da�ly
food. And �t would last twenty years, so that I should be forty-four
before I came out.” Fabr�z�o’s log�cal m�nd overlooked the fact that as
he had burned h�s own passport, there was noth�ng to acqua�nt the
pol�ce off�cer w�th the deta�l of h�s be�ng the rebel Fabr�z�o del Dongo.



Our hero was tolerably fr�ghtened, as my readers perce�ve. H�s
alarm would have been far greater �f he had been aware of the
thoughts pass�ng �n the off�c�al’s m�nd. The man was a fr�end of
G�lett�’s; h�s surpr�se at see�ng h�s passport �n the hands of another
person may therefore be �mag�ned. H�s f�rst �mpulse had been to
arrest the stranger. Then he reflected that very l�kely G�lett� had sold
the passport to the good-look�ng young fellow, who had probably just
got �nto some scrape at Parma. “If I arrest h�m,” sa�d he to h�mself,
“G�lett� w�ll get �nto trouble. It w�ll eas�ly be d�scovered that he has
sold h�s passport. But, on the other hand, what w�ll my super�ors say
�f they f�nd out that I, who am a fr�end of G�lett�’s, have counters�gned
h�s passport when presented by another person!” The off�cer stood
up w�th a yawn, and sa�d to Fabr�z�o, “Wa�t here, s�r!” Then, as was
natural to a pol�ceman, he added, “There �s a d�ff�culty.” Fabr�z�o sa�d
w�th�n h�mself, “What there �s go�ng to be, �s my fl�ght.”

The off�c�al, �ndeed, had left the off�ce, leav�ng the door open, and
the passport was st�ll ly�ng on the deal table. “There’s no doubt about
my danger,” thought Fabr�z�o to h�mself. “I w�ll take up my passport,
and walk qu�etly back across the br�dge. If the gendarme quest�ons
me I w�ll tell h�m I have forgotten to get �t counters�gned by the pol�ce
off�cer at the last v�llage �n the dom�n�on of Parma.” The passport
was actually �n Fabr�z�o’s hand when, to h�s �nexpress�ble
aston�shment, he heard the clerk w�th the brass jewellery say:

“Upon my soul! I am done up; I’m chok�ng w�th heat; I am go�ng to
get a cup of coffee at the café. When you’ve f�n�shed your p�pe just
go �nto the off�ce; there’s a passport to be s�gned. The traveller �s
wa�t�ng.”

Fabr�z�o, who was just stepp�ng out on t�ptoe, found h�mself face to
face w�th a good-look�ng young fellow, who was humm�ng a tune,
and heard h�m say, “Very good. We’ll see to the�r passport. I’ll obl�ge
them w�th my flour�sh.”

“Where do you w�sh to go, s�r?”
“To Mantua, Ven�ce, and Ferrara.”



“Ferrara let �t be,” answered the off�c�al, wh�stl�ng; he took up a
stamp, pr�nted the v�sa upon the passport �n blue �nk, and rap�dly
�nserted the words “Mantua, Ven�ce, and Ferrara” �n the blank space
left by the stamp. Then he waved h�s hand �n the a�r several t�mes,
s�gned h�s name, and d�pped h�s pen �n the �nk aga�n to make h�s
flour�sh, a feat he performed slowly and w�th �nf�n�te care. Fabr�z�o
watched every mot�on of h�s pen. The clerk looked complacently at
h�s flour�sh, added f�ve or s�x dots, and then returned the passport to
Fabr�z�o, say�ng �nd�fferently, “A pleasant journey to you, s�r.”

Fabr�z�o was depart�ng w�th a rap�d�ty wh�ch he was attempt�ng to
conceal when he felt h�mself stopped by a touch on h�s left arm.
Inst�nct�vely h�s hand sought the handle of h�s dagger, and �f he had
not seen houses all round h�m he m�ght have been gu�lty of a
blunder. The man who had touched h�s left arm, see�ng h�s startled
look, sa�d apologet�cally:

“But I spoke to you three t�mes, s�r, and you d�d not answer. Have
you anyth�ng to declare at the custom-house?”

“I’ve noth�ng on me but my handkerch�ef; I am go�ng to shoot w�th
one of my relat�ons, qu�te close by.”

He would have been sorely puzzled �f he had been asked to
ment�on that relat�on’s name.

Thanks to the great heat and h�s own emot�ons, Fabr�z�o was
dr�pp�ng as �f he had fallen �nto the Po. “I am brave enough when I
have to do w�th play-actors, but custom-house clerks w�th brass
jewellery dr�ve me bes�de myself. I’ll wr�te the duchess a com�c
sonnet on that subject.”

Fabr�z�o entered the town of Casal-Magg�ore and �mmed�ately
turned to the r�ght, down a shabby street lead�ng to the Po. “I am �n
sore need,” sa�d he to h�mself, “of the ass�stance of Bacchus and
Ceres,” and he entered a shop, over the door of wh�ch a gray cloth
hung from a pole. On th�s cloth was �nscr�bed the word Trattor�a. A
ragged bed sheet, supported by two th�n wooden hoops and hang�ng
w�th�n three feet of the ground, sheltered the door of the trattor�a
from the d�rect blaze of the sun. W�th�n �t a half-naked and very pretty



woman rece�ved our hero respectfully, a fact wh�ch gave h�m the
keenest sat�sfact�on. He lost no t�me �n tell�ng her that he was
starv�ng w�th hunger. Wh�le the woman was prepar�ng h�s breakfast a
man of about th�rty years of age came �nto the room. On h�s f�rst
entrance he made no s�gn of greet�ng, but suddenly he rose from the
bench on wh�ch he had cast h�mself w�th an easy gesture, and sa�d
to Fabr�z�o:

“Eccellenza! la r�ver�sco!” (I salute your Excellency!) Fabr�z�o felt
exceed�ngly cheerful at that moment, and �nstead of at once
expect�ng someth�ng gloomy he answered w�th a laugh:

“And how the dev�l do you know my Excellency?”
“What! doesn’t your Excellency recollect Ludov�co, one of the

Duchess Sansever�na’s coachmen? At Sacca, the country house
where we went every year, I always got fever, so I asked my
m�stress to g�ve me a pens�on, and I ret�red. I am r�ch now, for
�nstead of the pens�on of twelve crowns a year, wh�ch was the very
most I could have expected, my m�stress told me that to g�ve me
le�sure to wr�te sonnets (for I am a poet �n the vulgar tongue) she
would allow me four-and-twenty crowns; and the s�gnor count told
me that �f ever I was �n need I had only to come and tell h�m. I had
the honour of dr�v�ng mons�gnore for a stage when he went to make
h�s retreat, l�ke a good churchman, at the Carthus�an monastery at
Velle�a.”

Fabr�z�o looked at the man, and began to recall h�m a l�ttle. He had
been one of the smartest coachmen at the Casa Sansever�na; now
that he was r�ch, as he aff�rmed, h�s only garments were a coarse,
tattered sh�rt and a pa�r of canvas nether garments, wh�ch hardly
reached h�s knees, and had once been dyed black. A pa�r of shoes
and a very bad hat completed h�s costume; and further, he had not
been shaved for a fortn�ght. Fabr�z�o, as he ate h�s omelet, chatted
w�th h�m on absolutely equal terms. He thought he perce�ved that
Ludov�co was h�s hostess’s lover. He soon despatched h�s meal, and
then sa�d to Ludov�co �n an undertone, “I have a word for you.”

“Your Excellency can speak freely before her; she �s a really good
woman,” sa�d Ludov�co, w�th a tender glance.



“Well, then, my fr�ends,” sa�d Fabr�z�o at once, “I am �n trouble, and
I want your help. To beg�n w�th, there �s noth�ng pol�t�cal about my
bus�ness. I have s�mply k�lled a man who tr�ed to murder me
because I was speak�ng to h�s m�stress.”

“Poor young fellow!” quoth the hostess.
“Your Excellency may reckon on me,” cr�ed the coachman, w�th

eyes that shone w�th the most fervent devot�on. “Where does your
Excellency des�re to go?”

“To Ferrara. I have a passport, but I would rather not face the
gendarmes, who may know someth�ng of what has happened.”

“When d�d you put the fellow out of the way?”
“At s�x o’clock th�s morn�ng.”
“Is there no blood on your Excellency’s clothes?” sa�d the hostess.
“I was th�nk�ng of that,” repl�ed the coachman; “and bes�des, the

cloth �s too f�ne. Such stuff as that �s not often seen �n our country. It
would attract attent�on. I w�ll go and buy clothes from the Jew. Your
Excellency �s about my he�ght, only th�nner.”

“For mercy’s sake, don’t call me your Excellency! That w�ll attract
attent�on.”

“Yes, your Excellency,” repl�ed the coachman, as he went out of
the shop.

“Halloo! halloo!” shouted Fabr�z�o. “What about the money? Come
back!”

“Don’t talk of money,” sa�d the hostess. “He has s�xty-seven
crowns, wh�ch are very much at your serv�ce, and I,” she added,
dropp�ng her vo�ce, “have forty, wh�ch I offer you w�th all my heart.
One does not always happen to have money about one when such
acc�dents as these occur.”

When Fabr�z�o had entered the trattor�a he had taken off h�s coat
on account of the heat.



“If any one should come �n, that wa�stcoat of yours m�ght get us
�nto d�ff�cult�es; that f�ne Engl�sh cloth would be remarked.”

She gave the fug�t�ve one of her husband’s wa�stcoats, made of
canvas dyed black. A tall young man entered the shop through an
�nner door; there was a touch of elegance about h�s dress.

“Th�s �s my husband,” sa�d the hostess.—“P�etro Anton�o,” sa�d
she to her husband, “th�s gentleman �s a fr�end of Ludov�co’s. He had
an acc�dent th�s morn�ng on the other s�de of the r�ver; he wants to
escape to Ferrara.”

“Oh, we’ll get h�m through,” sa�d the husband very c�v�lly. “We have
Carlo G�useppe’s boat.”

Another weakness of our hero’s character, wh�ch we w�ll confess
as frankly as we have related h�s fr�ght �n the pol�ce off�ce at the end
of the br�dge, now caused h�s eyes to br�m w�th tears.

The absolute devot�on he had met w�th among these peasants
moved h�m deeply. He thought, too, of h�s aunt’s character�st�c k�nd-
heartedness. He would have l�ked to have been able to make all
these people’s fortunes. Ludov�co now came back, carry�ng a
bundle.

“Good-bye to th�s other fellow,” sa�d the husband �n the most
fr�endly fash�on.

“That’s not �t at all,” repl�ed Ludov�co, �n a very anx�ous vo�ce.
“People are beg�nn�ng to talk about you. It was not�ced when you left
the ma�n street and turned down our v�colo that you hes�tated, l�ke a
man who wanted to h�de h�mself.”

“Get up qu�ckly to the room above,” sa�d the husband. Th�s room
was a very large and handsome one. The two w�ndows were f�lled
w�th gray l�nen �nstead of glass. It conta�ned four beds, each about
s�x feet w�de and f�ve feet h�gh.

“And qu�ck! and qu�ck!” sa�d Ludov�co. “There’s a conce�ted fool of
a gendarme lately arr�ved here who wanted to make love to the
pretty woman below sta�rs, and I warned h�m that when next he went
out patroll�ng on the roads he would very l�kely meet a bullet. If that



dog hears your Excellency ment�oned, he’ll want to play us a tr�ck;
he’ll try to get you arrested here, so as to br�ng d�srepute on
Theodol�nda’s trattor�a. What!” Ludov�co went on, when he saw
Fabr�z�o’s sh�rt all sta�ned w�th blood and h�s wounds t�ed up w�th
handkerch�efs; “so the porco defended h�mself! Th�s �s enough to get
us arrested a hundred t�mes over. I d�dn’t buy a sh�rt.”
Unceremon�ously he opened the husband’s cupboard, and handed
over one of h�s sh�rts to Fabr�z�o, who was soon dressed as a r�ch
m�ddle-class countryman. Ludov�co unhooked a net wh�ch was
hang�ng on the wall, put Fabr�z�o’s clothes �nto the basket for hold�ng
the f�sh, ran down the sta�rs, and went sw�ftly out by a back door,
Fabr�z�o follow�ng h�m.

“Theodol�nda,” he called out, as he hurr�ed past the shop, “h�de
what we’ve left upsta�rs. We’ll go and wa�t �n the w�llows, and you,
P�etro Anton�o, make haste and send us a boat. It w�ll be well pa�d
for.”

Ludov�co led Fabr�z�o over more than twenty d�tches; the w�dest of
these were br�dged by very long and very elast�c wooden boards.
Ludov�co pulled these planks over as fast as they crossed them.
When they reached the last cutt�ng he pulled the plank away eagerly.
“Now we can breathe,” he sa�d. “That dog of a pol�ceman w�ll have to
go more than two leagues round before he can reach your
Excellency. But you’ve turned wh�te!” sa�d he to Fabr�z�o. “I’ve not
forgotten to br�ng a l�ttle bottle of brandy.”

“I shall be very glad of �t; the wound �n my th�gh �s beg�nn�ng to
hurt, and bes�des, I was �n a horr�ble fr�ght wh�le I was �n the pol�ce
off�ce at the end of the br�dge.”

“I should th�nk so �ndeed,” sa�d Ludov�co. “W�th a bloody sh�rt l�ke
yours, I don’t understand how you ever dared to go �nto such a
place. As for the wounds, I know all about that sort of th�ng. I’ll take
you to a n�ce cool place where you can sleep for an hour; the boat
w�ll come to fetch us there, �f there’s a boat to be had. If not, when
you’re a l�ttle rested we’ll go on two short leagues farther, and I’ll take
you to a m�ll where I can get a boat myself. Your Excellency knows a
great deal more than I do; my m�stress w�ll be �n despa�r when she



hears of the acc�dent. She w�ll be told you are mortally wounded, or
perhaps that you have k�lled the other treacherously. The Marchesa
Ravers� w�ll not fa�l to put about every k�nd of sp�teful report to
d�stress my m�stress. Your Excellency m�ght wr�te.”

“And how shall I send my letter?”
“The men at the m�ll to wh�ch we are go�ng earn twelve sous a

day; they can get to Parma �n a day and a half—that means four
francs for the journey, and two francs for the wear and tear of the�r
shoes. If the message was carr�ed for a poor man l�ke myself �t
would cost s�x francs; as �t w�ll be done for a nobleman, I w�ll g�ve
twelve.”

When they reached the rest�ng-place, �n a th�cket of alder and
w�llow trees, very cool and shady, Ludov�co went on an hour’s
d�stance to fetch paper and �nk. “Heavens! how comfortable I am
here!” excla�med Fabr�z�o; “fortune, farewell! I shall never be an
archb�shop.”

When Ludov�co returned he found h�m sound asleep, and would
not wake h�m. The boat d�d not come t�ll near sunset. As soon as
Ludov�co saw �t appear�ng �n the d�stance, he roused Fabr�z�o, who
wrote two letters.

“Your Excellency �s very much w�ser than I am,” sa�d Ludov�co,
w�th a look of d�stress, “and I am afra�d you w�ll be d�spleased w�th
me at the bottom of your heart, whatever you may say, �f I add a
certa�n th�ng.”

“I am not such an �d�ot as you th�nk,” sa�d Fabr�z�o. “And whatever
you may say to me, I shall always look upon you as a fa�thful servant
of my aunt’s, and a man who has done everyth�ng �n the world to
help me out of a very terr�ble d�ff�culty.”

A good many further protestat�ons were necessary before
Ludov�co could be �nduced to speak, and when he f�nally made up
h�s m�nd he began w�th a preface wh�ch lasted qu�te f�ve m�nutes.
Fabr�z�o grew �mpat�ent, and then he thought: “Whose fault �s th�s?
The fault of our van�ty, wh�ch th�s man has seen very clearly from h�s



coach-box?” At last Ludov�co’s devot�on �nduced h�m to run the r�sk
of speak�ng frankly.

“What would not the Marchesa Ravers� g�ve the runner you are
go�ng to send to Parma for those two letters? They are wr�tten by
your own hand, and therefore can be used as ev�dence aga�nst you.
Your Excellency w�ll take me for an �nd�screet and cur�ous person,
and bes�des, you w�ll be ashamed, perhaps, to let the duchess see a
poor coachman’s handwr�t�ng. But for the sake of your safety, I am
forced to speak, even �f you do th�nk �t an �mpert�nence. Could not
your Excellency d�ctate those two letters to me? Then I should be the
only person comprom�sed, and very l�ttle comprom�sed at that, for I
could always say that you made your appearance �n front of me �n a
f�eld, w�th an �nkhorn �n one hand and a p�stol �n the other, and
ordered me to wr�te.”

“G�ve me your hand, my dear Ludov�co,” cr�ed Fabr�z�o; “and to
conv�nce you I have no des�re to keep anyth�ng secret from such a
fr�end, you shall copy these two letters just as they are.” Ludov�co
real�zed the full extent of th�s mark of conf�dence, and was very
much touched by �t, but at the end of a few l�nes, see�ng the boat
com�ng rap�dly toward them—

“These letters w�ll be f�n�shed more qu�ckly,” sa�d he to Fabr�z�o, “�f
your Excellency would take the trouble of d�ctat�ng them to me.” As
soon as the letters were f�n�shed, Fabr�z�o wrote an A and a B on the
bottom l�ne, and on a l�ttle scrap of paper wh�ch he afterward
crumpled up, he wrote �n French, “Croyez A et B.” The messenger
was to h�de th�s scrap of paper �n h�s clothes.

When the boat was w�th�n ha�l�ng d�stance, Ludov�co shouted to
the boatmen, us�ng names wh�ch were not the�r own. They d�d not
reply, but approached the bank about a thousand yards lower down,
look�ng about on every s�de, lest any custom-house off�cer should
have caught s�ght of them.

“I am at your orders,” sa�d Ludov�co to Fabr�z�o. “Would you w�sh
me to take the letters to Parma myself? Would you l�ke me to go w�th
you to Ferrara?”



“To come w�th me to Ferrara �s a serv�ce wh�ch I d�d not venture to
ask of you. I shall have to land and try to get �nto the town w�thout
show�ng my passport. I don’t m�nd tell�ng you that I have the greatest
repugnance to the �dea of travell�ng under G�lett�’s name, and
nobody that I can th�nk of, except yourself, can procure me another
passport.”

“Why d�d you not speak of that at Casal-Magg�ore? I know a spy
there who would have sold us an excellent passport, and not dear
e�ther, for forty or f�fty francs.”

One of the two boatmen, who had been born on the r�ght bank of
the Po, and consequently needed no passport to get h�m to Parma,
undertook to del�ver the letters. Ludov�co, who knew how to handle
an oar, pledged h�mself to manage the boat w�th the other man’s
ass�stance.

“Lower down the r�ver,” he sa�d, “we shall meet several armed
pol�ce-boats, and I know how to keep out of the�r way.” A dozen
t�mes they had to h�de themselves �n the m�dst of low �slets covered
w�th w�llows; three t�mes they landed, to let the empty boat pass �n
front of the pol�ce boats. Ludov�co took advantage of these long
spells of �dleness to rec�te several of h�s sonnets to Fabr�z�o. They
were good enough as regarded feel�ng, but th�s was weakened by
the form of express�on, and none of them were worth wr�t�ng down.
The cur�ous th�ng was that the ex-coachman’s pass�ons and
concept�on were l�vely and p�cturesque, but the moment he began to
wr�te he grew cold and commonplace. “The very oppos�te,” sa�d
Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “of what we see �n the world. There everyth�ng �s
gracefully expressed, but the heart has noth�ng to do w�th �t.” He
d�scovered that the greatest pleasure he could do to h�s fa�thful
servant was to correct the spell�ng of h�s sonnets.

“When I lend my manuscr�pt to anybody I get laughed at,” sa�d
Ludov�co. “But �f your Excellency would condescend to d�ctate the
spell�ng of the words to me, letter by letter, env�ous people would
have to hold the�r tongues. Spell�ng �s not gen�us.”

It was not t�ll the even�ng of the second day that Fabr�z�o was able
to land, �n perfect safety, �n an alder copse a league from Ponte-



Lago-Oscuro. All the day long he lay h�d �n a hemp f�eld, and
Ludov�co went on to Ferrara, where he h�red a l�ttle lodg�ng �n the
house of a needy Jew, who at once real�zed that there was money to
be earned �f he would hold h�s tongue. In the even�ng, as the
darkness was fall�ng, Fabr�z�o rode �nto Ferrara on a pony. He was �n
urgent need of care. The heat on the r�ver had made h�m �ll; the kn�fe
thrust �n h�s th�gh and the sword thrust G�lett� had g�ven h�m �n the
shoulder, at the beg�nn�ng of the�r f�ght, had both become �nflamed,
and made h�m fever�sh.



CHAPTER XII
The Jew landlord of the�r lodg�ngs brought them a d�screet

surgeon, who, soon com�ng to the conclus�on that there was money
to be made, �nformed Ludov�co that h�s consc�ence obl�ged h�m to
report the wounds of the young man, whom Ludov�co called h�s
brother, to the pol�ce.

“The law �s clear,” he added. “It �s qu�te ev�dent that your brother
has not hurt h�mself, as he declares, by fall�ng off a ladder w�th an
open kn�fe �n h�s hand.”

Ludov�co coldly answered the worthy surgeon to the effect that �f
he ventured to l�sten to the prompt�ngs of h�s consc�ence, he,
Ludov�co, would have the honour, before he left Ferrara, of fall�ng
upon h�m w�th an open kn�fe �n h�s hand. When he related the
�nc�dent to Fabr�z�o he blamed h�m severely. But there was not an
�nstant to be lost about decamp�ng. Ludov�co told the Jew he was
go�ng to try what an a�r�ng would do for h�s brother. He fetched a
carr�age, and our fr�ends left the house, never to return to �t aga�n.
My readers doubtless f�nd these descr�pt�ons of all the steps
necess�tated by the lack of a passport very lengthy. But �n Italy, and
espec�ally �n the ne�ghbourhood of the Po, everybody’s talk �s about
passports. As soon as they had sl�pped safely out of Ferrara, as �f
they were merely tak�ng a dr�ve, Ludov�co d�sm�ssed the carr�age, re-
entered the town by a d�fferent gate, and then came back to fetch
Fabr�z�o �n a sed�ola, wh�ch he had h�red to take them twelve
leagues. When they were near Bologna, our fr�ends had themselves
dr�ven across country, to the road lead�ng �nto the c�ty from Florence.
They spent the n�ght �n the most wretched tavern they could
d�scover, and the next morn�ng, as Fabr�z�o felt strong enough to
walk a l�ttle, they entered Bologna on foot. G�lett�’s passport had
been burned. The actor’s death must now be known, and �t was less
dangerous to be arrested for hav�ng no passport, than for present�ng
one belong�ng to a man who had been k�lled.



Ludov�co knew several servants �n great houses at Bologna. It was
agreed that he should go and collect �ntell�gence from them. He told
them he had come from Florence w�th h�s young brother, who, be�ng
overcome w�th sleep, had let h�m start alone an hour before sunr�se.
They were to have met �n the v�llage where Ludov�co was to halt
dur�ng the sultry m�dday hours, but when h�s brother d�d not arr�ve,
Ludov�co had resolved to retrace h�s steps. He had found h�m
wounded by a blow from a stone and several kn�fe thrusts, and
robbed �nto the barga�n, by people who had p�cked a quarrel w�th
h�m. The brother was a good-look�ng young fellow; he could groom
and manage horses, and would be glad to take serv�ce �n some
great house. Ludov�co �ntended to add, �f necess�ty should ar�se, that
when Fabr�z�o had fallen down, the th�eves had taken to fl�ght, and
had carr�ed off a l�ttle bag conta�n�ng the�r l�nen and the�r passports.

When Fabr�z�o reached Bologna he felt very weary, and not dar�ng
to go �nto an �nn w�thout a passport, he turned �nto the large Church
of San Petron�o. It was del�c�ously cool w�th�n the bu�ld�ng, and he
soon felt qu�te recovered. “Ungrateful wretch that I am,” sa�d he to
h�mself suddenly; “I walk �nto a church, and just s�t myself down as �f
I were �n a café.” He threw h�mself on h�s knees, and thanked God
fervently for the protect�on He had so ev�dently extended to h�m
s�nce he had had the m�sfortune of k�ll�ng G�lett�. The danger wh�ch
st�ll made h�m shudder was that of be�ng recogn�sed �n the pol�ce
off�ce at Casal-Magg�ore. “How was �t,” he thought, “that the clerk,
whose eyes were so full of susp�c�on, and who read my passport
three t�mes over, d�d not perce�ve that I am not f�ve foot ten tall, that I
am not e�ght-and-th�rty years old, and that I am not deeply p�tted w�th
the small-pox? What merc�es do I owe thee, oh, my God! and I have
wa�ted unt�l now to lay my noth�ngness at Thy feet. My pr�de would
fa�n have bel�eved �t was to va�n human prudence that I owed the
happ�ness of escap�ng the Sp�elberg, wh�ch was already yawn�ng to
engulf me.”

More than an hour d�d Fabr�z�o spend �n the deepest emot�on at
the thought of the �mmense goodness of the Most H�gh. He d�d not
hear Ludov�co approach h�m and stand �n front of h�m. Fabr�z�o, who



had h�dden h�s face �n h�s hands, ra�sed h�s head, and h�s fa�thful
servant saw the tears cours�ng down h�s cheeks.

“Come back �n an hour,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�m w�th some asper�ty.
Ludov�co forgave h�s tone �n cons�derat�on of h�s p�ety. Fabr�z�o

rec�ted the seven pen�tent�al psalms, wh�ch he knew by heart,
several t�mes over, mak�ng long pauses over the verses appl�cable to
h�s present pos�t�on.

Fabr�z�o asked pardon of God for many th�ngs, but �t �s a
remarkable fact that �t never occurred to h�m to reckon among h�s
faults h�s plan of becom�ng an archb�shop s�mply and solely because
Count Mosca was a pr�me m�n�ster, and cons�dered th�s d�gn�ty, and
the great pos�t�on �t conferred, su�table for the duchess’s nephew. He
had not �ndeed des�red the th�ng at all pass�onately, but st�ll he had
cons�dered �t exactly as he would have cons�dered h�s appo�ntment
to a m�n�stry or a m�l�tary command. The thought that h�s consc�ence
m�ght be �nvolved �n the duchess’s plan had never struck h�m. Th�s �s
a remarkable feature of the teach�ng he owed to the Jesu�ts at M�lan.
Th�s form of rel�g�on depr�ves men of courage to th�nk of
unaccustomed matters, and more espec�ally forb�ds self-
exam�nat�on, as the greatest of all s�ns—a step toward
Protestant�sm. To d�scover �n what one �s gu�lty, we must ask
quest�ons of one’s pr�est, or read the l�st of s�ns as pr�nted �n the
book ent�tled Preparat�on for the Sacrament of Pen�tence. Fabr�z�o
knew the Lat�n l�st of s�ns, wh�ch he had learned at the Eccles�ast�cal
Academy at Naples, by heart, and when, as he repeated th�s l�st, he
came to the word “Murder,” he had honestly accused h�mself before
God of hav�ng k�lled a man, though �n defence of h�s own l�fe. He had
run rap�dly, and w�thout the smallest attent�on, through the var�ous
clauses relat�ng to the s�n of s�mony (the purchase of eccles�ast�cal
d�gn�t�es w�th money). If he had been �nv�ted to g�ve a hundred lou�s
to become grand v�car to the Archb�shop of Parma, he would have
shrunk from the �dea w�th horror. But although he ne�ther lacked
�ntell�gence nor, more espec�ally, log�c, �t never once came �nto h�s
head that the employment of Count Mosca’s cred�t �n h�s favour
const�tuted a s�mony. Here�n l�es the tr�umph of the Jesu�ts’ teach�ng;
�t �nst�ls the hab�t of pay�ng no attent�on to th�ngs wh�ch are as clear



as day. A Frenchman brought up am�d Par�s�an self-�nterest and
scept�c�sm m�ght honestly have accused Fabr�z�o of hypocr�sy at the
very moment when our hero was lay�ng open h�s heart before h�s
God w�th the utmost s�ncer�ty, and the deepest poss�ble emot�on.

Fabr�z�o d�d not leave the church unt�l he had prepared the
confess�on wh�ch he had resolved to make the very next morn�ng.
He found Ludov�co s�tt�ng on the steps of the huge stone per�style
wh�ch r�ses on the great square before the façade of San Petron�o.
Just as the a�r �s pur�f�ed by a great thunder-storm, so Fabr�z�o’s
heart felt calmer, happ�er, and, so to speak, cooler. “I am much
better. I hardly feel my wounds at all,” he sa�d, as he jo�ned
Ludov�co. “But, f�rst of all, I must ask your forg�veness; I answered
you crossly when you came to speak to me �n the church. I was
exam�n�ng my consc�ence. Well, how does our bus�ness go?”

“It’s go�ng r�ght well. I’ve engaged a lodg�ng—not at all worthy of
your Excellency, �ndeed—kept by the w�fe of one of my fr�ends, who
�s a very pretty woman, and �n close �nt�macy, bes�des, w�th one of
the pr�nc�pal pol�ce agents. To-morrow I shall go and report that our
passports have been stolen. Th�s declarat�on w�ll be well rece�ved,
but I shall pay the postage of a letter wh�ch the pol�ce w�ll send to
Casal-Magg�ore to �nqu�re whether there �s a man there of the name
of San M�chel�, who has a brother named Fabr�z�o �n the serv�ce of
the Duchess Sansever�na of Parma. It’s all done, s�amo à cavallo”
(an Ital�an proverb, mean�ng “we are saved”).

Fabr�z�o had suddenly become very grave. He asked Ludov�co to
wa�t for h�m a moment, returned to the church almost at a run, and
had hardly got �ns�de when he cast h�mself once more upon h�s
knees and humbly k�ssed the stone pavement. “Th�s �s a m�racle,” he
cr�ed, w�th tears �n h�s eyes. “Thou sawest my soul ready to return to
the path of duty, and Thou hast saved me. O God, I may be k�lled
some day �n a scuffle. Remember, O Lord, when my dy�ng moment
comes, the cond�t�on of my heart at th�s moment.” In a pass�on of the
l�vel�est joy, Fabr�z�o once more rec�ted the seven pen�tent�al psalms.
Before he left the church, he approached an old woman who sat �n
front of a great Madonna and bes�de an �ron tr�angle set vert�cally on
a support of the same metal. The edges of th�s tr�angle br�stled w�th



l�ttle sp�kes, dest�ned to support the small tapers wh�ch the fa�thful
burn before C�mabue’s famous Madonna.

Only seven tapers were burn�ng when Fabr�z�o approached. He
noted the fact �n h�s memory, so as to reflect on �t when he should
have t�me.

“How much do the tapers cost?” sa�d he to the woman.
“Two ba�occh� each.”
And, �ndeed, they were no th�cker than a penholder, and not a foot

h�gh.
“How many tapers w�ll your tr�angle hold?”
“S�xty-three, s�nce there are seven already.”
“Ha!” sa�d Fabr�z�o. “S�xty-three and seven make seventy; I must

remember that, too.” He pa�d for the tapers, set up and l�ghted the
f�rst seven h�mself, and then knelt down to make h�s offer�ng. As he
rose from h�s knees he sa�d to the old woman, “It �s for a mercy
bestowed.”

“I am dy�ng of hunger,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to Ludov�co as he rejo�ned
h�m.

“Don’t let us go �nto a tavern; let us go to the lodg�ngs,” sa�d h�s
servant. “The m�stress of the house w�ll go out and buy you what you
want for breakfast; she’ll cheat us out of a score of sous, and that w�ll
make her feel all the more k�ndly to the new arr�val.”

“That means that I shall have to go on starv�ng for another hour,”
sa�d Fabr�z�o, laugh�ng as merr�ly as a ch�ld, and he entered a tavern
close to San Petron�o. To h�s extreme aston�shment he beheld,
s�tt�ng at a table close to h�s own h�s aunt’s pr�nc�pal man-servant,
Pepe, the very man who had once been sent to meet h�m at Geneva.
Fabr�z�o s�gned to h�m to keep s�lence; then, after a hasty repast,
w�th a happy sm�le trembl�ng on h�s l�ps, he rose to h�s feet. Pepe
followed h�m, and for the th�rd t�me our hero passed �nto San
Petron�o. Ludov�co d�screetly held back, and walked up and down
the square.



“Oh, mons�gnore, how are your wounds? The duchess �s �n
dreadful anx�ety. For one whole day she bel�eved you were dead,
and cast away on some �sland �n the r�ver. I must send a messenger
to her �nstantly. I have been hunt�ng for you for s�x days; I spent
three of them at Ferrara, go�ng to all the �nns.”

“Have you a passport for me?”
“I have three. One w�th all your Excellency’s names and t�tles, one

w�th noth�ng but your name, and the th�rd w�th a false name,
G�useppe Boss�. Each of the passports w�ll serve your Excellency’s
purpose, whether you choose to arr�ve from Florence or from
Modena. All you have to do �s to walk out beyond the town. The
count would be glad �f you would lodge at the Albergo del Pellegr�no,
wh�ch �s kept by a fr�end of h�s.”

Fabr�z�o walked, as though by chance, up the r�ght a�sle of the
church to the spot where h�s tapers were burn�ng. He f�xed h�s eyes
on the C�mabue Madonna, then, kneel�ng down, he sa�d to Pepe, “I
must thank God for a moment.” Pepe followed h�s example. As they
left the church Pepe not�ced that Fabr�z�o gave a twenty-franc p�ece
to the f�rst beggar who asked char�ty of h�m. The beggar set up a
shout of grat�tude, wh�ch attracted the crowds of �nd�gent people of
every sort who generally collect on the square of San Petron�o all
round the char�table donor. Everybody wanted h�s or her share of the
napoleon. The women, despa�r�ng of gett�ng through the press round
the lucky mend�cant, fell upon Fabr�z�o, shr�ek�ng to h�m to say �t was
true he had g�ven h�s gold p�ece to be d�v�ded among all the poor
beggars. Pepe brand�shed h�s gold-headed cane, and ordered them
to leave “h�s Excellency” alone.

“Oh, your Excellency,” screamed all the women at once, even
louder than before, “g�ve the poor women another gold p�ece.”
Fabr�z�o qu�ckened h�s pace; the women ran after h�m, call�ng aloud,
and many male beggars ran up from s�de streets, so that qu�te a l�ttle
d�sturbance ensued. The whole of the f�lthy and no�sy crowd kept
shout�ng “Your Excellency!” Fabr�z�o found �t by no means easy to
get out of the press. The scene recalled h�s �mag�nat�on to earth. “I



am only gett�ng what I deserve,” thought he. “I have been rubb�ng
shoulders w�th the common folk.”

Two of the women followed h�m as far as the Saragossa Gate,
through wh�ch he passed out of the town. There Pepe stopped them
by threaten�ng them ser�ously w�th h�s cane and throw�ng them some
small co�ns. Fabr�z�o cl�mbed the pretty h�ll of San M�chele �n Bosco,
walked partly round the town, outs�de the walls, turned �nto a foot-
path, wh�ch, f�ve hundred paces farther on, ran �nto the road from
Florence, returned to Bologna, and gravely presented a passport
conta�n�ng a very accurate descr�pt�on of h�s person to the pol�ce
comm�ssary. Th�s passport descr�bed h�m as G�useppe Boss�,
student of theology. Fabr�z�o not�ced a l�ttle splash of red �nk that
seemed to have been dropped by acc�dent on the lower r�ght-hand
corner of the paper. Two hours later he had a spy upon h�s heels, on
account of the t�tle “your Excellency” appl�ed to h�m by h�s
compan�on �n the presence of the beggars at San Petron�o, although
h�s passport deta�led none of those honours wh�ch ent�tle a man to
be addressed as “Excellency” by h�s servants.

Fabr�z�o perce�ved the spy, and snapped h�s f�ngers at h�m. He
gave not a thought, now, e�ther to passports or pol�ce off�cers, and
was as amused as a ch�ld w�th everyth�ng about h�m. When Pepe,
who had been ordered to stay w�th h�m, saw how well pleased he
was w�th Ludov�co, he thought h�s own best course was to carry the
good news to the duchess h�mself. Fabr�z�o wrote two long letters to
h�s dear ones. Then he bethought h�m of wr�t�ng a th�rd to the
venerable Archb�shop Landr�an�. Th�s letter produced a most
extraord�nary effect. It conta�ned the exact h�story of h�s f�ght w�th
G�lett�. The good archb�shop, qu�te overcome by h�s emot�on, d�d not
fa�l to go and read the letter to the pr�nce, whose cur�os�ty to know
how the young mons�gnore would set about excus�ng so terr�ble a
murder made h�m w�ll�ng to l�sten. Thanks to the Marchesa Ravers�’s
many fr�ends, the pr�nce, l�ke the whole c�ty of Parma, bel�eved
Fabr�z�o had obta�ned the ass�stance of some twenty or th�rty
peasants to k�ll an �nfer�or actor who had ventured to d�spute h�s
possess�on of l�ttle Mar�etta. At despot�c courts truth l�es at the mercy
of the f�rst clever schemer, just as �n Par�s �t �s ruled by fash�on.



“But, dev�l take �t,” sa�d the pr�nce to the archb�shop, “one has
those th�ngs done by a th�rd person. It �s not customary to do them
oneself. And then actors l�ke G�lett� are not k�lled; they are bought.”

Fabr�z�o had not the smallest susp�c�on of what was go�ng on at
Parma. As a matter of fact, the death of a player who only earned
th�rty-two francs a month �n h�s l�fet�me was go�ng near to overthrow
the ultra m�n�stry, w�th Count Mosca at �ts head.

When the news of G�lett�’s death reached h�m, the pr�nce, nettled
by the a�rs of �ndependence wh�ch the duchess gave herself, had
ordered Rass�, h�s M�n�ster of Just�ce, to deal w�th the whole tr�al as �f
the accused person had been a L�beral. Fabr�z�o, for h�s part,
bel�eved that a man of h�s rank was above all law. The fact that �n
countr�es where the bearers of great names are never pun�shed,
there �s noth�ng that can not be ach�eved, even aga�nst such
persons, by �ntr�gue, had not entered �nto h�s calculat�ons. He would
often talk to Ludov�co of h�s perfect �nnocence, wh�ch was soon to be
procla�med. H�s great argument was that he was not gu�lty. At last,
one day, Ludov�co sa�d to h�m: “I can not conce�ve why your
Excellency, who �s so clever and knows so much, takes the trouble
of say�ng such th�ngs to me, who am h�s devoted servant. Your
Excellency �s too caut�ous. Such th�ngs are only good for use �n
publ�c or before the judges.”

“Th�s man bel�eves I am a murderer, and he does not love me the
less,” mused Fabr�z�o, thunder-struck.

Three days after Pepe’s departure, Fabr�z�o was aston�shed to
rece�ve a huge letter bound w�th a s�lken cord, l�ke those used �n
Lou�s XIV’s t�me, and addressed to “H�s Most Reverend Excellency,
Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o del Dongo, Ch�ef Grand V�car of the D�ocese of
Parma, Canon, etc.”

“But am I all that already?” he sa�d to h�mself w�th a laugh.
Archb�shop Landr�an�’s ep�stle was a masterp�ece of persp�cac�ty and
log�c. It covered no less than n�neteen large sheets, and gave a very
good account of everyth�ng that had happened at Parma w�th regard
to G�lett�’s death.



“The march of a French army on the town, under the command of
Marshal Ney, would not have made more st�r,” wrote the good
archb�shop. “Every soul, my very dear son, except the duchess and
myself, bel�eves you k�lled the actor G�lett� because you wanted to do
�t. If that m�sfortune had befallen you, �t would have been one of
those matters that can be hushed up by means of a couple of
hundred lou�s and an absence of s�x months. But the Ravers� �s bent
on us�ng the �nc�dent to overthrow Count Mosca. It �s not the terr�ble
s�n of murder for wh�ch the publ�c blames you, �t �s s�mply for your
awkwardness, or rather �nsolence, �n not hav�ng condescended to
employ a bulo [a k�nd of �nfer�or bully]. I g�ve you the clear substance
of the talk I hear all round me. For s�nce th�s most deplorable event I
go every day to three of the most �mportant houses �n th�s c�ty, so as
to f�nd opportun�ty for just�fy�ng you, and never have I felt I was
mak�ng a hol�er use of what l�ttle eloquence Heaven has bestowed
on me.”

The scales began to fall from Fabr�z�o’s eyes. The numerous
letters he rece�ved from the duchess, all throbb�ng w�th affect�on,
never condescended to report anyth�ng of what was happen�ng
around her. The duchess assured h�m she would leave Parma
forever, unless he soon returned there �n tr�umph. “The count,” she
wrote, �n a letter wh�ch reached h�m together w�th the archb�shop’s,
“w�ll do all that �s humanly poss�ble for you. As for me, th�s last prank
of yours has changed my nature; I have grown as st�ngy as
Tombone, the banker. I have d�scharged all my workmen. I have
done more—I have d�ctated the �nventory of my belong�ngs to the
count, and I f�nd I have very much less than I thought. After the
death of that excellent P�etranera (whose murder, by the way, you
would have done far better to avenge, than to r�sk your l�fe aga�nst
such a creature as G�lett�), I was left w�th twelve hundred francs a
year, and debts amount�ng to f�ve thousand. Among other th�ngs, I
remember, I had th�rty pa�rs of wh�te sat�n sl�ppers wh�ch had come
from Par�s, and only one s�ngle pa�r of walk�ng shoes. I have almost
made up my m�nd to take the three hundred thousand francs the
duke left me, and wh�ch I had �ntended to lay out ent�rely on a
magn�f�cent monument to h�s memory. For the rest, �t �s the
Marchesa Ravers� who �s your b�tterest enemy, and therefore m�ne. If



you are bored at Bologna, you have only to say one word, and I w�ll
go to you there. Here are four more b�lls of exchange.”

The duchess never told Fabr�z�o a word about the op�n�on
concern�ng h�s bus�ness wh�ch preva�led at Parma. Her f�rst object
was to console h�m, and �n any case the death of such an absurd
person as G�lett� d�d not str�ke her as matter of any ser�ous reproach
to a Del Dongo.

“How many G�lett�s have our ancestors sent �nto the next world!”
she would say to the count; “and nobody ever dreamed of f�nd�ng
fault w�th them for �t.”

Fabr�z�o, f�lled w�th aston�shment, and perce�v�ng for the f�rst t�me
the real cond�t�on of th�ngs, set h�mself to study the archb�shop’s
letter. Unfortunately the archb�shop h�mself bel�eved h�m better
�nformed than he really was. As Fabr�z�o understood the matter, the
Marchesa Ravers�’s tr�umph rested on the �mposs�b�l�ty of
d�scover�ng any eye-w�tnesses of the fatal scuffle. H�s own servant,
who had been the f�rst to br�ng the news to Parma, had been �ns�de
the v�llage tavern at Sangu�gna when the �nc�dent occurred. L�ttle
Mar�etta, and the old woman who acted as her mother, had
d�sappeared, and the marchesa had bought over the man who had
dr�ven the carr�age, and who was now mak�ng a depos�t�on of the
most abom�nable k�nd. “Although the proceed�ngs are wrapped �n the
deepest mystery,” wrote the good archb�shop �n h�s C�ceron�an style,
“and d�rected by Rass�, of whom Chr�st�an char�ty forb�ds me to
speak ev�l, but who has made h�s fortune by pursu�ng unfortunate
be�ngs accused of cr�me, even as the hound pursues the hare;
though Rass�, I say, whose baseness and venal�ty you can not
overrate, has been charged w�th the management of the tr�al by an
angry pr�nce, I have obta�ned a s�ght of the vettur�no’s three
depos�t�ons. By a s�gnal p�ece of good fortune the wretch has flatly
contrad�cted h�mself, and I w�ll add, see�ng I speak to my v�car-
general, who w�ll rule th�s d�ocese when I am gone, that I sent for the
pr�est of the par�sh �n wh�ch th�s wander�ng s�nner dwells. I w�ll
conf�de to you, my very dear son, though under the secret of the
confess�onal, that the pr�est already knows, through the vettur�no’s
w�fe, the actual number of crowns her husband has rece�ved from



the Marchesa Ravers�. I w�ll not dare to say that the marchesa has
�ns�sted on h�s slander�ng you, but that �s very l�kely. The crowns
were pa�d over by a m�serable pr�est who performs very dub�ous
funct�ons �n the marchesa’s serv�ce, and whom I have been obl�ged,
for the second t�me, to proh�b�t from say�ng mass. I w�ll not weary
you w�th the rec�tal of several other steps wh�ch you m�ght fa�rly have
expected from me, and wh�ch, �ndeed, �t was only my duty to take. A
canon, a colleague of yours at the cathedral, who �s occas�onally too
apt to remember the �nfluence conferred on h�m by the possess�on of
the fam�ly fortune, of wh�ch, by God’s w�ll, he has become the sole
�nher�tor, ventured to say, �n the house of Count Zurla, M�n�ster of the
Inter�or, that he cons�dered th�s tr�fle clearly proved aga�nst you (he
was speak�ng of the unhappy G�lett�’s murder). I summoned h�m to
my palace, and there, �n presence of my three other v�cars-general,
of my chapla�n, and of two pr�ests who happened to be �n my
wa�t�ng-room, I requested h�m to enl�ghten us, h�s brothers, as to the
grounds on wh�ch he based the complete conv�ct�on he declared
h�mself to have acqu�red, of the gu�lt of one of h�s colleagues at the
cathedral. The only reasons the poor wretch could art�culate were
very �nconclus�ve. Every one present rose up aga�nst h�m, and
although I d�d not th�nk �t necessary to add more than a very few
words, he burst �nto tears, and before us all made a full confess�on of
h�s complete error. Whereupon I prom�sed h�m secrecy, �n my own
name and that of all those who had been present at the conference,
on cond�t�on, however, that he should use all h�s zeal to rect�fy the
false �mpress�on produced by the remarks he had been mak�ng
dur�ng the past fortn�ght.

“I w�ll not repeat, my dear son, what you must have known for long
—that out of the four-and-th�rty peasants work�ng on Count Mosca’s
excavat�on, and who, accord�ng to the Ravers�, were pa�d to ass�st
you �n your cr�me, th�rty-two men were hard at work at the bottom of
the�r d�tch at the moment when you se�zed the hunt�ng-kn�fe and
used �t to defend your l�fe aga�nst the man who had so unexpectedly
attacked you. Two of them who were not �n the d�tch shouted to
them, ‘He �s murder�ng mons�gnore!’ Th�s one exclamat�on �s a
br�ll�ant test�mony to your �nnocence. Well, Rass� declares that these
two men have d�sappeared, and further, e�ght of the men who were



�n the trench have been found. When they were f�rst exam�ned s�x of
these declared they had heard the shout, ‘He �s murder�ng
mons�gnore!’ I know �nd�rectly that when they were exam�ned for the
f�fth t�me, yesterday even�ng, f�ve of them asserted that they could
not remember whether they had actually heard the exclamat�on, or
whether they had been told of �t afterward, by one of the�r comrades.
Orders have been g�ven wh�ch w�ll make me acqua�nted w�th the
local�t�es �n wh�ch these workmen l�ve, and the�r pr�est w�ll make
them understand that �f they allow themselves to be tempted to wrest
the truth, for the sake of earn�ng a few crowns, they w�ll be damned
everlast�ngly.”

The good archb�shop proceeded w�th �nf�n�te deta�l, as may be
judged by what we have already reported. Then he added these
l�nes �n Lat�n:

“Th�s bus�ness �s noth�ng less than an attempt to turn out the
m�n�stry. If you are sentenced �t can only be to the galleys or to
execut�on. In that case I should �ntervene, and declare, w�th all the
we�ght of my arch�ep�scopal author�ty, that I know you to be �nnocent;
that you have s�mply defended your l�fe aga�nst a rascal; and further,
that I have forb�dden you to return to Parma as long as your enem�es
tr�umph there. I even propose to brand the M�n�ster of Just�ce as he
deserves; the hatred felt for that man �s as common as esteem for
h�s character �s rare. But on the eve of the day whereon the m�n�ster
pronounces so unjust a sentence, the Duchess of Sansever�na w�ll
leave the c�ty, and perhaps even the dom�n�on of Parma. In that
case, no one doubts that the count w�ll �mmed�ately hand �n h�s
res�gnat�on. Then, most probably, General Fab�o Cont� w�ll be made
m�n�ster, and the Marchesa Ravers� w�ll tr�umph. The great d�ff�culty
about your bus�ness �s that no capable man has been placed �n
charge of the steps �nd�spensable for the demonstrat�on of your
�nnocence, and for the frustrat�on of the attempts be�ng made to
suborn w�tnesses. The count th�nks he �s do�ng th�s h�mself, but he �s
too great a gentleman to condescend to certa�n deta�ls, and bes�des,
h�s pos�t�on as M�n�ster of Pol�ce obl�ged h�m, at the very outset, to
�ssue the severest orders aga�nst you. And f�nally—dare I say �t?—
our sovere�gn master bel�eves you gu�lty, or s�mulates the bel�ef, at



all events, and �mports a certa�n b�tterness �nto the affa�r.” (The
words correspond�ng to our sovere�gn master and s�mulates the
bel�ef were �n Greek characters, and Fabr�z�o was �nf�n�tely grateful
to the archb�shop for hav�ng dared to wr�te them at all. He cut the l�ne
out of the letter w�th h�s penkn�fe, and �nstantly destroyed �t.)

Twenty t�mes over Fabr�z�o broke off �n the perusal of th�s letter.
He was f�lled w�th the deepest and most l�vely grat�tude, and �nstantly
wrote a letter of e�ght pages �n reply. Often he had to l�ft h�s head, so
as to prevent the tears from dropp�ng on h�s paper. The next
morn�ng, just as he was about to seal h�s m�ss�ve, he bethought h�m
that �t was too worldly �n tone. “I w�ll wr�te �t �n Lat�n,” sa�d he to
h�mself; “�t w�ll seem more correct to the worthy archb�shop.” But
wh�le he was str�v�ng to turn f�ne long Lat�n phrases, careful
�m�tat�ons of C�cero, he remembered that one day, when the
archb�shop had been speak�ng to h�m of Napoleon, he had made �t a
po�nt to call h�m “Buonaparte.” That �nstant every trace of the
emot�on wh�ch, only the n�ght before, had affected h�m even to tears,
fled utterly. “Oh, K�ng of Italy!” he cr�ed, “the fa�th so many swore to
you �n your l�fet�me shall be kept by me, now that you are no more.
He cares for me, no doubt, but that �s because I am a Del Dongo and
he the son of a common man.” So that h�s f�ne Ital�an letter m�ght not
be wasted, Fabr�z�o made some necessary changes �n �t, and
despatched �t to Count Mosca.

That very some day, Fabr�z�o met l�ttle Mar�etta �n the street. She
reddened w�th del�ght, and s�gned to h�m to follow w�thout speak�ng
to her. She took her way sw�ftly toward a lonely port�co; once there,
she drew forward the black lace wh�ch covered her head, �n the
fash�on of that country, so that no one could recogn�se her, and then,
turn�ng round sharply—

“How �s �t,” sa�d she to Fabr�z�o, “that you are walk�ng about freely
�n the streets?” Fabr�z�o told her h�s story.

“Great heavens, you’ve been to Ferrara! And I have been hunt�ng
for you everywhere. You must know that I quarrelled w�th the old
woman because she wanted to take me to Ven�ce, where I knew
qu�te well you would never go, because you are on the Austr�an



black l�st. I sold my gold necklace to get to Bologna. Someth�ng told
me I should have the happ�ness of meet�ng you here, and the old
woman arr�ved two days after me. I would not adv�se you to v�s�t us,
because she would make more of those shabby attempts to get
money out of you, of wh�ch I am so ashamed. We have l�ved very
comfortably s�nce that fatal day you know of, and we have not spent
a quarter of what you gave her. I should not l�ke to go to see you at
the Albergo del Pellegr�no; that would be a publ�c�ty. Try to h�re some
l�ttle room �n a lonely street, and at the Ave Mar�a (n�ghtfall) I w�ll be
here under th�s same port�co.”

Hav�ng sa�d these words, she took to fl�ght.



CHAPTER XIII
The unexpected appearance of th�s charm�ng young person drove

every ser�ous thought away. Fabr�z�o l�ved on at Bologna w�th a
sense of the deepest del�ght and secur�ty. H�s artless propens�ty to
f�nd happ�ness �n anyth�ng wh�ch f�lled h�s l�fe, betrayed �tself �n h�s
letters to the duchess, and to such a po�nt as to annoy her.

Fabr�z�o hardly not�ced �t; only he noted �n abbrev�ated s�gns on
the d�al plate of h�s watch, “When I wr�te to the duchess I must never
say ‘when I was a prelate, when I was a churchman’—�t vexes her.”
He had bought a pa�r of pon�es, w�th wh�ch he was very much
pleased, and harnessed them to a h�red cha�se whenever l�ttle
Mar�etta had a fancy to go and see one of the del�ghtful spots �n the
ne�ghbourhood of Bologna. Almost every even�ng he drove her to the
Reno Cascade. On the way back he would stop at the house of the
good-natured Crescent�n�, who rather bel�eved h�mself to be
Mar�etta’s father.

“Fa�th,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “�f th�s be the café l�fe wh�ch struck
me as be�ng so absurd for any ser�ous man to lead, I d�d wrong to
turn up my nose at �t.” He forgot that he never went near a café
except to read the Const�tut�onnel, and that as he was utterly
unknown to any one �n Bologna, the pleasures of van�ty had noth�ng
to do w�th h�s present state of fel�c�ty. When he was not w�th l�ttle
Mar�etta, he was to be seen at the observatory, where he was
attend�ng a course of astronomy. The professor had taken a great
fancy to h�m, and Fabr�z�o would lend h�m h�s horses on a Sunday,
so that he and h�s w�fe m�ght go and ruffle �t �n the Corso of the
Montagnola.

He had a horror of mak�ng any one unhappy, however unworthy
the person m�ght be. Mar�etta would not hear of h�s see�ng the
mamacc�a, but one day, when she was �n church, he went up to the
old woman’s room. She flushed w�th anger when she saw h�m enter.



“I must play the Del Dongo here,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. “How
much does Mar�etta earn a month when she has an engagement?”
he called out, w�th very much the same a�r as that w�th wh�ch a self-
respect�ng young Par�s�an takes h�s seat �n the balcon at the Opéra
Bouffe.

“F�fty crowns.”
“You l�e, as usual. Tell me the truth, or, by God, you’ll not get a

cent�me.”
“Well, she was earn�ng twenty-two crowns �n our company at

Parma, when we were so unlucky as to meet you. I earned twelve
crowns, and we each gave G�lett�, our protector, a th�rd of our
earn�ngs; on that G�lett� made Mar�etta a present almost every month
—someth�ng l�ke two crowns——”

“You l�e aga�n; you only earned four crowns. But �f you are good to
Mar�etta, I w�ll engage you as �f I were an �mpresar�o. You shall have
twelve crowns for yourself every month, and twenty-two for her, but �f
I see her eyes red once I shall go bankrupt.”

“You’re m�ghty proud of yourself! Well, let me tell you, your f�ne
generos�ty �s ru�n�ng us,” rejo�ned the old woman fur�ously. “We are
los�ng l’avv�amento [our custom]. When we have the crush�ng
m�sfortune of los�ng your Excellency’s protect�on, no comedy
company w�ll know anyth�ng about us. They w�ll all be full, we shall
f�nd no engagement, and, thanks to you, we shall d�e of hunger.”

“Go to the dev�l!” sa�d Fabr�z�o, depart�ng.
“I w�ll not go to the dev�l, you ungodly wretch! But I w�ll go stra�ght

to the pol�ce, and they shall know from me that you are a
mons�gnore who has cast away h�s cassock, and that G�useppe
Boss� �s no more your name than �t’s m�ne.”

Fabr�z�o had already descended several steps; he turned and
came back. “In the f�rst place, the pol�ce probably know my real
name better than you do. But, �f you venture to denounce me, �f you
dare to do anyth�ng so �nfamous,” he sa�d very ser�ously, “Ludov�co
w�ll talk to you, and �t w�ll not be s�x kn�fe thrusts that you w�ll have �n



your old carcass, but four t�mes s�x, and you w�ll spend s�x months �n
hosp�tal, and w�thout tobacco.”

The hag turned pale, rushed at Fabr�z�o’s hand, and tr�ed to k�ss �t.
“I accept what you are ready to do for me and Mar�etta thankfully;

you looked so good-natured that I took you for a s�mpleton. And
cons�der th�s well; other people m�ght make the same m�stake. I
would adv�se you to look more l�ke a great gentleman, as a rule.”
Then she added, w�th the most adm�rable �mpudence, “You w�ll th�nk
over th�s p�ece of good adv�ce, and, as w�nter �s not far off, you w�ll
make Mar�etta and me each a present of a good coat of that f�ne
Engl�sh stuff �n the b�g shop on the P�azza San Petron�o.”

The pretty Mar�etta’s love offered Fabr�z�o all the charms of the
most tender fr�endsh�p, and th�s made h�m th�nk of the happ�ness of
the same descr�pt�on he m�ght have found �n the company of the
duchess.

“But �s �t not a very com�cal th�ng,” sa�d he to h�mself, “that I am not
capable of that exclus�ve and pass�onate preoccupat�on wh�ch men
call love? Am�d all my chance l�a�sons, at Novara or at Naples, d�d I
ever meet a woman whose presence I preferred, even �n the earl�est
days, to a r�de on a good-look�ng horse that I had never mounted
before? Can �t be,” he added, “that what �s called ‘love’ �s yet another
l�e? I love, of course, just as I am hungry at s�x o’clock �n the
even�ng. Can �t be that th�s somewhat vulgar propens�ty �s what
these l�ars have l�fted �nto the love of Othello and the love of
Tancred? Or must I bel�eve that my organ�zat�on �s d�fferent from that
of other men. What �f no pass�on should ever touch my heart? That
would be a strange fate!”

At Naples, espec�ally toward the close of h�s res�dence there,
Fabr�z�o had met women who, proud of the�r rank, the�r beauty, and
the worldly pos�t�on of the adorers they had sacr�f�ced to h�m, had
tr�ed to govern h�m. At the very f�rst �nkl�ng of the�r plans Fabr�z�o had
broken w�th them �n the promptest and most scandalous manner.
“Now,” sa�d he, “�f I ever allow myself to be carr�ed away by the
pleasure, no doubt a very keen one, of be�ng on good terms w�th that
pretty woman known as the Duchess Sansever�na, I am exactly l�ke



the blunder�ng Frenchman who k�lled the hen that la�d the golden
eggs. To the duchess I owe the only happ�ness w�th wh�ch a tender
feel�ng has ever �nsp�red me. My affect�on for her �s my l�fe; and
bes�des, apart from her what am I? A m�serable ex�le condemned to
a hand-to-mouth ex�stence, �n a ru�nous castle near Novara. I
remember that when the great autumn ra�ns came I used to be
obl�ged to fasten an umbrella over the head of my bed, for fear of
acc�dents. I used to r�de the agent’s horses, and he just allowed �t
out of respect for my blue blood (and my muscular strength). But he
was beg�nn�ng to th�nk I had stayed there too long. My father allowed
me twelve hundred francs a year, and thought h�mself damned
because he was support�ng a Jacob�n. My poor mother and my
s�sters went w�thout gowns so as to enable me to make some tr�fl�ng
presents to my m�stresses. Th�s k�nd of generos�ty used to wr�ng my
heart, and bes�des, my state of penury was beg�nn�ng to be
suspected, and the young noblemen �n the ne�ghbourhood would
soon have been p�ty�ng me. Sooner or later some coxcomb would
have betrayed h�s scorn for a poor and unsuccessful Jacob�n, for �n
the�r eyes I was noth�ng else. I should have bestowed or rece�ved
some hearty sword thrust, wh�ch would have brought me to the
fortress of Fenestrella or forced me to take refuge �n Sw�tzerland
once more—st�ll w�th my twelve hundred francs a year. To the
duchess I owe the happ�ness of hav�ng escaped all these �lls, and
further, she �t �s who feels for me those transports of affect�on wh�ch I
ought to feel for her.

“Instead of the r�d�culous and shabby ex�stence wh�ch would have
turned me �nto that sorry an�mal, a fool, I have spent four years �n a
great c�ty, and w�th an excellent carr�age, wh�ch has prevented me
from feel�ng envy, and other low prov�nc�al sent�ments. Th�s aunt, �n
her extreme k�ndness, �s always scold�ng me because I do not draw
enough money from her banker. Shall I spo�l th�s adm�rable pos�t�on
forever? Shall I lose the only fr�end I have �n the world? All I have to
do �s to tell her a l�e, and say to a charm�ng woman, who probably
has not her equal �n the world, and for whom I have the most
pass�onate regard, ‘I love you.’ Th�s from me, who do not know what
real love means! She would spend whole days reproach�ng me w�th
the absence of those transports wh�ch I have never known. Now,



Mar�etta, who can not see �nto my heart, and who takes a caress for
an outburst of pass�on, th�nks me madly �n love w�th her, and
bel�eves herself the happ�est of l�v�ng women.

“As a matter of fact, the only sl�ght acqua�ntance that I have ever
had w�th that tender absorpt�on wh�ch �s, I bel�eve, denom�nated
love, was for that young g�rl An�ken, at the �nn at Zonders, near the
Belg�an front�er.”

It �s w�th much regret that we must here relate one of Fabr�z�o’s
worst act�ons. In the m�dst of h�s tranqu�l l�fe, a fool�sh st�ng to h�s
van�ty took possess�on of the heart wh�ch love could not vanqu�sh,
and carr�ed h�m qu�te off h�s feet. L�v�ng �n Bologna at the same t�me
as h�mself, was the celebrated Fausta F⸺, undoubtedly one of the
f�rst s�ngers of our t�me, and perhaps the most capr�c�ous woman
ever seen. The g�fted Venet�an poet Burat� had wr�tten a famous
sat�r�cal sonnet concern�ng her, wh�ch, at that t�me, was �n the mouth
of every one, from pr�nces to the lowest urch�ns �n the street:—

“To w�ll and not to w�ll, to adore and detest �n one and the same
day, to f�nd no happ�ness save �n �nconstancy, to scorn that wh�ch
the world adores, so long as the world adores �t—Fausta has all
these faults and many more. Wherefore, never cast your eyes upon
the serpent; �f once thou seest her, oh, �mprudent man, all her
capr�ces are forgotten. If thou hast the happ�ness of hear�ng her,
thou forgettest even thyself, and love, at that moment, makes of thee
what C�rce once made the comrades of Ulysses.”

Just at that moment th�s m�racle of beauty was so fasc�nated by
the huge wh�skers and overween�ng �nsolence of the young Count M
⸺ that even h�s abom�nable jealousy d�d not revolt her. Fabr�z�o
saw the count �n the streets of Bologna, and was nettled by the a�r of
super�or�ty w�th wh�ch he swaggered along the pavements, and
grac�ously condescended to show off h�s charms before the publ�c.
The young man was very r�ch, bel�eved he m�ght venture anyth�ng,
and as h�s prepotenz� had earned h�m several threats, he hardly ever
appeared unaccompan�ed by e�ght or ten bul� (a sort of ruff�an) who
wore h�s l�ver�es, and came from h�s property near Bresc�a.



Once or tw�ce, when he had chanced to hear the Fausta s�ng,
Fabr�z�o had crossed glances w�th the doughty count. He was
aston�shed by the angel�c sweetness of her vo�ce; he had never
dreamed of anyth�ng l�ke �t. It gave h�m sensat�ons of supreme
del�ght, a f�ne contrast to the plac�d�ty of h�s ex�stence. “Can th�s, at
last, be love?” sa�d he to h�mself. Full of cur�os�ty to feel the pass�on,
and amused, too, by the �dea of brav�ng the count, who looked far
more threaten�ng than any drum-major, our hero comm�tted the
ch�ld�sh folly of appear�ng much too frequently �n front of the Palazzo
Tanar�, �n wh�ch the count had �nstalled the Fausta.

One day, toward n�ghtfall, Fabr�z�o, who was try�ng to make Fausta
look at h�m, was greeted by shr�eks of laughter, ev�dently �ntent�onal,
from the count’s bul�, who were stand�ng round the door of the
palace. He hurr�ed home, armed h�mself well, and returned.

Fausta, h�dden beh�nd her sun-bl�nds, was expect�ng th�s return,
and noted �t down to h�s cred�t. The count, who was jealous of
everybody on earth, became espec�ally jealous of S�gnor G�useppe
Boss�, and �ndulged �n all sorts of absurd threats, whereupon our
hero sent h�m a letter every morn�ng conta�n�ng noth�ng but these
words: “S�gnor G�useppe Boss� destroys verm�n, and l�ves at the
Pellegr�no, �n the V�a Larga, No. 79.”

Count M⸺, �nured to the respect ensured h�m everywhere by h�s
great fortune, h�s blue blood, and the bravery of h�s th�rty serv�ng-
men, refused to understand the language of the l�ttle note.

Fabr�z�o wrote more notes to the Fausta. M⸺ set sp�es upon h�s
r�val, who was not, perhaps, unpleas�ng to the lady. He f�rst of all
learned h�s real name, and that, for the moment, at all events, he d�d
not dare to show h�s face �n Parma. A few days later Count M⸺,
w�th h�s bul�, h�s splend�d horses, and Fausta, all departed to Parma.

Fabr�z�o, warm�ng to the game, followed them next morn�ng. In
va�n d�d the fa�thful Ludov�co remonstrate pathet�cally w�th h�m.
Fabr�z�o would not l�sten, and Ludov�co, who was a brave man
h�mself, adm�red h�m for �t. Bes�des, th�s journey would br�ng h�m
nearer h�s own pretty m�stress at Casal-Magg�ore. By Ludov�co’s



care, e�ght or ten old sold�ers who had served �n Napoleon’s
reg�ments, entered S�gnor G�useppe Boss�’s serv�ce, nom�nally as
servants.

“If,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “when I comm�t th�s folly of go�ng after
the Fausta, I only hold no commun�cat�on w�th the M�n�ster of Pol�ce,
Count Mosca, nor w�th the duchess, I r�sk no one but myself. Later
on I w�ll tell my aunt that I d�d �t all �n search of love, that beaut�ful
th�ng that I have never been able to d�scover. The fact �s that I do
th�nk about Fausta, even when I don’t see her; but �s �t the memory
of her vo�ce that I love, or �s �t her person?”

As he had g�ven up all thoughts of the Church as a career,
Fabr�z�o had grown moustaches and wh�skers almost as tremendous
as those of Count M⸺, and these somewhat d�sgu�sed h�m. He
establ�shed h�s headquarters, not at Parma—that would have been
too �mprudent—but �n a v�llage hard by, on the road to Sacca, where
h�s aunt’s country house was s�tuated. Adv�sed by Ludov�co, he gave
h�mself out �n the v�llage as the valet of a very eccentr�c Engl�sh
nobleman who spent a hundred thousand francs a year on sport,
and who was shortly to arr�ve from the Lake of Como, where he was
deta�ned by the trout-f�sh�ng.

Fortunately the pretty l�ttle palace wh�ch Count M⸺ had h�red for
the fa�r Fausta stood at the southernmost end of the town of Parma,
and just on the Sacca road, and Fausta’s w�ndows looked on to the
f�ne avenues of tall trees wh�ch stretch away below the h�gh tower of
the c�tadel.

Fabr�z�o was not known �n that lonely quarter of the town. He d�d
not fa�l to have Count M⸺ followed, and one day, when he had just
left the exqu�s�te s�nger’s house, Fabr�z�o was bold enough to appear
�n the street �n broad dayl�ght. He was well armed, �ndeed, and
mounted on an excellent horse. Mus�c�ans, such as are constantly
found �n the Ital�an streets, and who occas�onally are very good
�ndeed, ranged themselves w�th the�r �nstruments under the Fausta’s
w�ndows, and, after some �ntroductory chords, sang, very fa�rly, a
cantata �n her honour. Fausta appeared at the w�ndow, and her
attent�on was eas�ly caught by a very courteous young gentleman,



who f�rst of all saluted her, and then began to bombard her w�th most
s�gn�f�cant glances. In sp�te of the exaggeratedly Engl�sh dress
Fabr�z�o had donned, she soon recogn�sed the sender of the
pass�onate letters wh�ch had brought about her departure from
Bologna. “Th�s �s a strange be�ng,” sa�d she to herself. “I fancy I am
go�ng to fall �n love w�th h�m. I have a hundred lou�s �n my pocket. I
can very well afford to break w�th the terr�ble count. He really has no
�ntell�gence, and there �s noth�ng novel about h�m; the only th�ng that
rather enterta�ns me �s the fr�ghtful appearance of h�s followers.”

The next morn�ng Fabr�z�o, hav�ng heard that the Fausta went to
mass every day about eleven o’clock, �n that very church of San
G�ovann� wh�ch conta�ned the tomb of h�s great-uncle, the
Archb�shop Ascan�o del Dongo, ventured to follow her there. It must
be sa�d that Ludov�co had prov�ded h�m w�th a f�ne Engl�sh w�g of the
br�ghtest red ha�r. À propos to the colour of these locks—that of the
flame wh�ch devoured h�s heart—he wrote a sonnet wh�ch del�ghted
the Fausta. An unknown hand had la�d �t carefully on her p�ano. Th�s
manœuvr�ng went on for qu�te a week, but Fabr�z�o felt that �n sp�te
of all h�s var�ous efforts, he was mak�ng no real progress.

Fausta refused to rece�ve h�m. He had overdone h�s eccentr�c�ty,
and she has s�nce acknowledged that she was afra�d of h�m. Fabr�z�o
st�ll reta�ned a fa�nt hope of arr�v�ng at the sensat�on wh�ch �s known
as love, but �n the meanwh�le, he was very often sorely bored.

“S�r, let us take ourselves off,” sa�d Ludov�co to h�m over and over
aga�n. “You are not the least �n love; your coolness and
reasonableness are qu�te hopeless, and bes�des, you make no
progress whatsoever. Let us decamp, for very shame.”

In the f�rst flush of d�sgust, Fabr�z�o was on the very po�nt of
depart�ng. Then he heard that the Fausta was to s�ng at the Duchess
Sansever�na’s house. “Perhaps that subl�me vo�ce w�ll really set my
heart on f�re at last,” thought he, and he actually dared to �ntroduce
h�mself, �n d�sgu�se, �nto h�s aunt’s palace, where every one knew
h�m.

The emot�on of the duchess may be �mag�ned, when, qu�te toward
the end of the concert, she not�ced a man �n a chasseur’s l�very



stand�ng near the door of the great draw�ng-room; someth�ng �n h�s
appearance st�rred her memory. She sought Count Mosca, and �t
was not unt�l then that he �nformed her of Fabr�z�o’s extraord�nary
and really �ncomprehens�ble folly. He took the matter very well—th�s
love for somebody who was not the duchess was very agreeable to
h�m—and the count, who, pol�t�cs apart, was a man of perfect
honour, acted on the max�m that h�s own happ�ness depended
ent�rely on that of the duchess. “I w�ll save h�m from h�mself,” sa�d he
to h�s fr�end. “Imag�ne our enem�es’ del�ght �f he were arrested �n th�s
very palace! So I have posted a hundred men of my own �n the
house, and �t was on th�s account that I asked you to g�ve me the
keys of the great water-tank. He g�ves h�mself out as be�ng
desperately �n love w�th the Fausta, and h�therto he has not been
able to carry her off from Count M⸺, who g�ves the g�ddy creature
all the luxur�es of a queen.”

The l�vel�est sorrow was pa�nted on the features of the duchess.
Fabr�z�o was noth�ng more than a l�bert�ne, then—�ncapable of any

tender or ser�ous feel�ng! “And not to see us! That �s what I shall
never be able to forg�ve h�m,” she sa�d at last. “And I, who am wr�t�ng
to h�m every day, to Bologna——”

“I g�ve h�m great cred�t for h�s self-restra�nt,” sa�d the count. “He
does not des�re to comprom�se us by h�s freak, and �t w�ll be very
amus�ng to hear h�s account of �t later.”

The Fausta was too g�ddy-pated to be able to hold her tongue
about anyth�ng wh�ch occup�ed her thoughts. The morn�ng after the
concert, dur�ng wh�ch she had sung all her a�rs at the tall young man
dressed as a chasseur, she referred, �n conversat�on w�th the count,
to an unknown and attent�ve �nd�v�dual. “Where do you see h�m?”
�nqu�red the count �n a fury. “In the streets, �n church,” repl�ed the
Fausta, �n confus�on. She �mmed�ately tr�ed to repa�r her
�mprudence, or at all events to remove any �dea wh�ch could recall
Fabr�z�o’s person. She launched �nto an endless descr�pt�on of a tall
red-ha�red young man w�th blue eyes, some very r�ch and clumsy
Engl�shman, doubtless, or else some pr�nce. At th�s word the count,
the def�n�teness of whose �mpress�ons was the�r only v�rtue, jumped



to the conclus�on—a del�ghtful one for h�s van�ty—that h�s r�val was
none other than the hered�tary Pr�nce of Parma. Th�s poor
melancholy youth, watched over by f�ve or s�x governors, sub-
governors, tutors, etc., who never allowed h�m to go out w�thout
hold�ng a prel�m�nary counc�l, was �n the hab�t of cast�ng strange
looks at every decent-look�ng woman whom he was allowed to
approach. At the duchess’s concert he had been seated, as h�s rank
demanded, �n front of all the other aud�tors, �n a separate arm-cha�r,
and three paces from the fa�r Fausta, and had gazed at her �n a
manner wh�ch had caused excess�ve vexat�on to the count. Th�s
del�ghtful p�ece of w�ld van�ty, the �dea of hav�ng a pr�nce for h�s r�val,
enterta�ned Fausta vastly, and she amused herself by strengthen�ng
�t w�th a hundred deta�ls, �mparted �n the most apparently artless
fash�on.

“Is your fam�ly,” sa�d she to the count, “as old as that of the
Farnese, to wh�ch th�s young man belongs?”

“As old! What do you mean? There are no bastards �n my
fam�ly.”[5]

It so fell out that Count M⸺ never could get a clear v�ew of h�s
pretended r�val, and th�s conf�rmed h�s flatter�ng conv�ct�on that he
had a pr�nce for h�s antagon�st. As a matter of fact, Fabr�z�o, when
the necess�t�es of h�s enterpr�se d�d not summon h�m to Parma,
spent h�s t�me �n the woods near Sacca, and on the banks of the Po.
Count M⸺ had grown more haughty than ever, but far more
prudent, too, s�nce he had bel�eved h�mself to be d�sput�ng Fausta’s
affect�ons w�th a pr�nce. He besought her very earnestly to behave
w�th the utmost reserve �n everyth�ng she d�d.

After cast�ng h�mself at her feet, l�ke a jealous and pass�onate
lover, he told her very pla�nly that h�s honour demanded that she
should not be duped by the young pr�nce.

“Excuse me,” she repl�ed. “I should not be h�s dupe �f I loved h�m. I
have never yet seen a pr�nce at my feet.”

“If you y�eld,” he responded, w�th a haughty look, “I may not,
perhaps, be able to avenge myself on the pr�nce, but vengeance I



w�ll have, you may be certa�n,” and he went out, bang�ng the doors
beh�nd h�m. Had Fabr�z�o made h�s appearance at that moment, he
would have won h�s cause.

“If you value your l�fe,” sa�d Count M⸺ to her that even�ng, as he
took leave of her after the play, “see to �t that I never f�nd out that the
young pr�nce has entered your house. I can do noth�ng to h�m, but
s’death, madam, do not force me to remember that I can do anyth�ng
I please to you!”

“Ah, my l�ttle Fabr�z�o,” excla�med the Fausta, “�f I only knew where
to lay my hand on you!”

Wounded van�ty may dr�ve a wealthy young man, who has been
surrounded by flatterers s�nce h�s b�rth, �nto many th�ngs. The very
real pass�on w�th wh�ch the Fausta had �nsp�red Count M⸺ burned
up aga�n fur�ously. The dangerous prospect of a struggle w�th the
only son of the sovere�gn �n whose country he was sojourn�ng d�d not
daunt h�m, and at the same t�me he was not clever enough to make
any attempt to get a s�ght of the pr�nce, or at least have h�m followed.
As he could d�scover no other method of attack, M⸺ ventured on
the �dea of mak�ng h�m look r�d�culous. “I shall be ban�shed forever
from the dom�n�on of Parma,” sa�d he. “Well, what matter?”

If he had made any attempt to reconno�tre the enemy’s pos�t�on,
Count M⸺ would have d�scovered that the poor young pr�nce never
went out of doors except �n the company of three or four old men,
the t�resome guard�ans of off�c�al et�quette, and that the only
pleasure of h�s own cho�ce �n wh�ch he was allowed to �ndulge, was
h�s taste for m�neralogy. Both �n the dayt�me, and at n�ght, the l�ttle
Palazzo occup�ed by Fausta, and to wh�ch the best company �n
Parma crowded, was surrounded by watchers. M⸺ was kept
�nformed, hour by hour, of what she was do�ng, and espec�ally of
what was done by those about her. One po�nt, at least, was
pra�seworthy, �n the precaut�ons taken by the jealous man—the lady,
wh�ms�cal as she was, had no susp�c�on, at f�rst, of the �ncreas�ng
watchfulness about her. All Count M⸺’s agents reported that a very
young man, wear�ng a w�g of red ha�r, constantly appeared under the



Fausta’s w�ndows, but every t�me �n some fresh d�sgu�se. “Clearly
that �s the young pr�nce,” sa�d M⸺ to h�mself; “otherw�se why
should he d�sgu�se h�mself? Egad, I am not the man to make way for
h�m! But for the usurpat�ons of the Venet�an republ�c I should now be
a re�gn�ng pr�nce l�ke h�m.”

On San Stefano’s Day the sp�es’ reports grew more gloomy; they
seemed to �nd�cate that the Fausta was beg�nn�ng to respond to her
unknown adm�rer’s attent�ons. “I m�ght depart �nstantly, and take the
woman w�th me,” sa�d M⸺ to h�mself, “but I fled from Bologna
before Del Dongo. Here I should flee before a pr�nce, and what
would the young man say? He m�ght th�nk he had contr�ved to
fr�ghten me, and on my soul, my fam�ly �s as good as h�s!”

M⸺ was bes�de h�mself w�th rage, and to crown h�s m�sery, h�s
great object was to prevent h�s jealousy from mak�ng h�m look
r�d�culous �n the eyes of Fausta, w�th whose jeer�ng d�spos�t�on he
was well acqua�nted. Therefore, on San Stefano’s Day, after hav�ng
spent an hour w�th her, and rece�ved a welcome wh�ch seemed to
h�m the very acme of falsehood, he left her, toward eleven o’clock,
when she was dress�ng to go and hear mass at the Church of San
G�ovann�. Count M⸺ returned to h�s rooms, put on the shabby
black dress of a young theolog�cal student, and hurr�ed off to San
G�ovann�. He chose out a place beh�nd one of the tombs wh�ch
adorned the th�rd chapel on the r�ght. Under the arm of a card�nal,
who was represented kneel�ng on th�s tomb, he could see everyth�ng
that went on �n the church. The statue blocked the l�ght w�th�n the
chapel, and concealed h�m very suff�c�ently. Soon he saw Fausta
enter, look�ng more beaut�ful than ever. She was �n full dress, and
twenty adm�rers of the h�ghest rank attended her. Sm�les and del�ght
shone on her l�ps and �n her eyes. “Clearly,” thought the unhappy
man, “she �s expect�ng to meet the man she loves, and whom,
thanks to me, she has perhaps not been able to see for a long t�me.”

Suddenly the l�vel�est express�on of happ�ness shone �n Fausta’s
eyes. “My r�val �s here,” sa�d M⸺ to h�mself, and the fury of h�s
wounded van�ty knew no bounds. “What am I do�ng here, act�ng as
counter-we�ght to a young pr�nce who puts on d�sgu�ses?” But, hard



as he tr�ed, he could not d�scover the r�val whom h�s hungry glance
sought on every s�de. Every �nstant the Fausta, after look�ng all
round the church, would f�x her eyes, heavy w�th love and happ�ness,
on the dark corner �n wh�ch M⸺ stood concealed. In a pass�onate
heart, love �s apt to exaggerate the very sl�ghtest th�ngs, and deduce
consequences of the most r�d�culous nature. Thus, poor M⸺ ended
by persuad�ng h�mself that the Fausta had caught s�ght of h�m, and
that, hav�ng perce�ved h�s mortal jealousy, �n sp�te of h�s desperate
efforts to conceal �t, she was seek�ng, by her tender glances, at once
to reproach and to console h�m.

The card�nal’s tomb, beh�nd wh�ch he had taken up h�s post of
observat�on, was ra�sed some four or f�ve feet above the marble
pavement of San G�ovann�. When, toward one o’clock, the
fash�onable mass was brought to a close, most of the congregat�on
departed, and the Fausta d�sm�ssed the c�ty beaux on the pretext
that she des�red to perform her devot�ons. She rema�ned kneel�ng on
her cha�r, and her eyes, wh�ch had grown softer and more br�ll�ant
than ever, rested on M⸺. Now that only a few persons rema�ned �n
the church, she d�d not take the trouble of look�ng all round �t before
allow�ng them to dwell w�th del�ght on the card�nal’s statue. “What
del�cacy!” sa�d Count M⸺, who thought she was gaz�ng at h�m. At
last the Fausta rose and went qu�ckly out of church, after hav�ng
made some cur�ous mot�ons w�th her hands.

M⸺, drunk w�th love, and almost wholly cured of h�s fool�sh
jealousy, was leav�ng h�s place to fly to h�s m�stress’s palace and
overwhelm her w�th h�s grat�tude, when, as he passed �n front of the
card�nal’s tomb, he not�ced a young man all �n black. Th�s fatal be�ng
had rema�ned kneel�ng close aga�nst the ep�taph on the tomb �n such
a pos�t�on that the lover’s jealous eyes had passed over h�s head,
and so fa�led to catch s�ght of h�m.

The young man rose, moved qu�ckly away, and was �nstantly
surrounded by seven or e�ght rather awkward and odd-look�ng
fellows, who seemed to belong to h�m. M⸺ rushed after h�m, but,
w�thout any too ev�dent effort, the clumsy men, who seemed to be
protect�ng h�s r�val, checked h�s progress �n the l�ttle process�on



necess�tated by the wooden screen round the entrance door. When,
at last, he got out �nto the street beh�nd them, he had only t�me to
see the door of a sorry-look�ng carr�age, wh�ch, by an odd contrast,
was drawn by two excellent horses, sw�ftly closed, and �n a moment
�t was out of s�ght.

He went home, chok�ng w�th fury. He was soon jo�ned by h�s sp�es,
who coolly �nformed h�m that on that day the myster�ous lover,
d�sgu�sed as a pr�est, had knelt very devoutly close up aga�nst a
tomb stand�ng at the entrance of a dark chapel �n the Church of San
G�ovann�; that the Fausta had rema�ned �n the church unt�l �t was
almost empty, and that she had then sw�ftly exchanged certa�n s�gns
w�th the unknown person, mak�ng someth�ng l�ke crosses w�th her
hands. M⸺ rushed to the fa�thless woman’s house. For the f�rst
t�me she could not conceal her confus�on. W�th all the ly�ng s�mpl�c�ty
of a pass�onate woman, she related that she had gone to San
G�ovann� as usual, but had not seen her persecutor there. On these
words M⸺, bes�de h�mself, told her she was the v�lest of creatures,
related all he had seen h�mself, and, as the more b�tterly he accused
her, the more boldly she l�ed to h�m, he drew h�s dagger and would
have fallen upon her. W�th the most perfect calmness the Fausta
sa�d:

“Well, everyth�ng you compla�n of �s perfectly true, but I have tr�ed
to h�de �t from you, so as to prevent your boldness from carry�ng you
�nto mad plans of vengeance wh�ch may be the ru�n of us both. Let
me tell you, once for all, I take th�s man who persecutes me w�th h�s
attent�ons to be one who w�ll f�nd no obstacle to h�s w�ll, �n th�s
country, at all events.” Then, hav�ng sk�lfully rem�nded M⸺ that,
after all, he had no r�ghts over her, the Fausta ended by say�ng that
she should probably not go aga�n to the Church of San G�ovann�. M
⸺ was desperately �n love; �t was poss�ble that a touch of coquetry
m�ght have m�ngled w�th prudence �n the young woman’s heart. He
felt h�mself d�sarmed. He thought of leav�ng Parma; the young
pr�nce, powerful as he was, would not be able to follow h�m, or, �f he
followed h�m, he would be no more than h�s equal. Then h�s pr�de



rem�nded h�m once more that such a departure would always look
l�ke fl�ght, and Count M⸺ forbade h�mself to th�nk of �t aga�n.

“He has not an �dea of my l�ttle Fabr�z�o’s ex�stence,” thought the
del�ghted s�nger. “And now we shall be able to laugh at h�m most
thoroughly.”

Fabr�z�o had no susp�c�on of h�s own good fortune. The next
morn�ng, when he saw the fa�r lady’s w�ndows all carefully closed,
and could not catch s�ght of her anywhere, the joke began to str�ke
h�m as last�ng rather too long. H�s consc�ence began to pr�ck h�m.
“Into what a pos�t�on am I putt�ng poor Count Mosca, the M�n�ster of
Pol�ce? He w�ll be taken for my accompl�ce, and my com�ng to th�s
country w�ll be the ru�n of h�s fortunes. But �f I g�ve up a plan I have
followed for so long, what w�ll the duchess say when I tell her of my
attempts at love-mak�ng?”

One n�ght when, feel�ng sorely �ncl�ned to g�ve up the game, he
thus reasoned w�th h�mself, as he prowled up and down under the
great trees wh�ch d�v�de the palace �n wh�ch Fausta was l�v�ng from
the c�tadel, he became aware that he was be�ng followed by a spy of
exceed�ngly small stature. In va�n d�d he walk through several streets
�n h�s endeavour to get away from h�m. He could not shake off the
t�ny form wh�ch seemed to dog h�s steps. Los�ng pat�ence at last, he
moved qu�ckly �nto a lonely street, runn�ng along the r�ver, �n wh�ch
h�s servants were ly�ng �n wa�t. At a s�gnal from h�m they sprang
upon the poor l�ttle spy, who threw h�mself at the�r feet. It turned out
to be Bett�na, the Fausta’s wa�t�ng-woman. After three days of
boredom and ret�rement she had d�sgu�sed herself �n man’s att�re, to
escape Count M⸺’s dagger—wh�ch both she and her m�stress
greatly dreaded—and had undertaken to come and tell Fabr�z�o that
he was pass�onately loved and �ntensely longed for, but that any
reappearance at the Church of San G�ovann� was qu�te �mposs�ble.
“It was h�gh t�me,” thought Fabr�z�o to h�mself. “Well done, my
obst�nacy!”

The l�ttle wa�t�ng-woman was exceed�ngly pretty, a fact wh�ch soon
weaned Fabr�z�o from h�s commun�ngs w�th moral�ty. She �nformed
h�m that the publ�c promenade and all the streets through wh�ch he



had passed that even�ng, were carefully, though secretly, guarded by
sp�es �n the count’s pay. They had h�red rooms on the ground floor
and on the f�rst floor, and, h�dden beh�nd the w�ndow shutters, they
watched everyth�ng that went on �n the streets, even those wh�ch
seemed the lonel�est, and heard everyth�ng that was sa�d.

“If the sp�es had recogn�sed my vo�ce,” sa�d l�ttle Bett�na, “I should
have been stabbed w�thout mercy as soon as I got home, and my
poor m�stress w�th me, perhaps.” Fabr�z�o thought her terror
�ncreased her charms.

“Count M⸺,” she added, “�s fur�ous, and my m�stress knows he �s
capable of anyth�ng.… She bade me tell you that she w�shes she
were w�th you, and a hundred leagues from here.”

Then she told the story of all that had happened on San Stefano’s
Day and of the fury of the count, who had not m�ssed one of the
lov�ng glances and s�gns wh�ch the Fausta, who had been qu�te
bes�de herself w�th pass�on that day, had bestowed on Fabr�z�o. The
count had unsheathed h�s dagger, had caught hold of Fausta by the
ha�r, and but for her presence of m�nd would certa�nly have k�lled her.

Fabr�z�o conducted the pretty wa�t�ng-ma�d to a lodg�ng he had
hard by. He told her that he was the son of a great Tur�nese
nobleman who chanced to be at Parma at that moment, and that
therefore he was obl�ged to act w�th the greatest caut�on. Bett�na
answered laugh�ngly that he was a much greater man than he chose
to appear. It was some t�me before our hero contr�ved to understand
that the charm�ng g�rl took h�m for no less a person than the
hered�tary pr�nce h�mself. The Fausta was beg�nn�ng to take alarm,
and also to care for Fabr�z�o. She had resolved not to tell her wa�t�ng-
ma�d h�s real name, and had spoken of h�m to her as “the pr�nce.”
Fabr�z�o ended by confess�ng to the pretty g�rl that she had guessed
ar�ght. “But �f my name �s no�sed abroad,” he added, “�n sp�te of my
great pass�on for your m�stress, of wh�ch I have g�ven her so many
proofs, I shall not be able to see her any more; and my father’s
m�n�sters, those sp�teful wretches whom I shall one day send about
the�r bus�ness, w�ll not fa�l to g�ve her �nstant orders to clear out of
the country wh�ch she has h�therto embell�shed by her presence.”



Toward morn�ng, Fabr�z�o and the fa�r wa�t�ng-ma�d la�d several
plans for meet�ng, so as to enable h�m to get to Fausta. He sent for
Ludov�co and another of h�s men, a very cunn�ng fellow, who arr�ved
at an understand�ng w�th Bett�na, wh�le he was wr�t�ng the most
exaggerated letter to Fausta. Trag�c exaggerat�on qu�te f�tted �n w�th
the s�tuat�on, and Fabr�z�o used �t w�thout st�nt. It was not t�ll
daybreak that he parted w�th the pretty wa�t�ng-ma�d, who was h�ghly
del�ghted w�th the treatment she had rece�ved at the hands of the
young pr�nce.

A hundred t�mes over they had agreed that now the Fausta had
entered �nto commun�cat�on w�th her lover, he was not to appear
under the w�ndows of the l�ttle palace unt�l she was able to adm�t
h�m, when he would be duly warned. But Fabr�z�o, who was now �n
love w�th Bett�na and bel�eved h�mself near success w�th Fausta,
could not stay qu�etly �n h�s v�llage two leagues from Parma. Toward
m�dn�ght on the morrow, he came on horseback, w�th a suff�c�ent
tra�n of servants, and sang, under the Fausta’s w�ndows, an a�r then
fash�onable, to wh�ch he had put words of h�s own. “Is not th�s a
common pract�ce among lovers?” sa�d he to h�mself.

Now that the Fausta had g�ven h�m to understand that she des�red
a meet�ng, th�s long pursu�t seemed very wear�some to Fabr�z�o. “No,
th�s �s not love,” sa�d he to h�mself as he sang, not part�cularly well,
under the w�ndows of the l�ttle palace. “Bett�na seems to me a
hundred t�mes more attract�ve than Fausta, and �t �s she whom I
should best l�ke to see at th�s moment.” He was return�ng to h�s
v�llage, feel�ng rather bored, when, about f�ve hundred paces from
Fausta’s palace, he was sprung upon by some f�fteen or twenty men.
Four of them se�zed h�s horse’s br�dle, two others took hold of h�s
arms. Ludov�co and Fabr�z�o’s brav� were attacked, but contr�ved to
escape, and several p�stols were f�red. The whole affa�r was over �n
an �nstant. Then, as though by mag�c, and �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye,
f�fty men, bear�ng l�ghted torches, appeared �n the street, every man
well armed. Fabr�z�o, �n sp�te of the people who were hold�ng h�m,
had jumped off h�s horse, and struggled f�ercely to get free. He even
wounded one of the men, who was hold�ng h�s arms �n a v�ce-l�ke



grasp, but he was very much aston�shed to hear the fellow say, �n
the most respectful tone:

“Your H�ghness w�ll g�ve me a good pens�on for th�s wound, and
that w�ll be far better for me than to fall �nto the cr�me of h�gh treason
by draw�ng my sword aga�nst my pr�nce.”

“Now here comes the chast�sement of my folly,” thought Fabr�z�o.
“I shall have damned myself for a s�n wh�ch d�d not even str�ke me as
attract�ve.”

Hardly had the attempted scuffle come to an end, when several
lackeys, dressed �n magn�f�cent l�ver�es, brought forward a sedan-
cha�r, g�lt and pa�nted �n a most extraord�nary manner. It was one of
those grotesque conveyances used by masks dur�ng carn�val t�me.
S�x men, dagger �n hand, requested “h�s H�ghness” to get �n, say�ng
the cold n�ght a�r m�ght hurt h�s vo�ce. The most respectful forms of
address were used, and the t�tle “pr�nce” was constantly repeated,
and almost shouted aloud. The process�on began to move on.
Fabr�z�o counted more than f�fty men carry�ng l�ghted torches down
the street. It was about one o’clock �n the morn�ng, all the world was
look�ng out of w�ndow, there was a certa�n solemn�ty about the whole
affa�r. “I was afra�d Count M⸺ m�ght treat me to dagger thrusts,”
sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “but he contents h�mself w�th mak�ng game
of me. I should not have accused h�m of so much taste. But does he
really bel�eve he has to do w�th the pr�nce? If he knows I am only
Fabr�z�o, I must beware of the st�letto.”

The f�fty torch-bearers and the twenty armed men, hav�ng made a
long halt under the Fausta’s w�ndows, paraded up and down �n front
of the f�nest palaces �n the c�ty. From t�me to t�me the major-domos
who walked by the s�de of the sedan-cha�r �nqu�red whether “h�s
H�ghness” had any orders to g�ve them. Fabr�z�o d�d not lose h�s
head. He could see by the torch-l�ght that Ludov�co and h�s men
were follow�ng the process�on as closely as they could. Fabr�z�o
argued to h�mself: “Ludov�co has only e�ght or ten men; he does not
dare to attack.” From w�th�n h�s sedan-cha�r Fabr�z�o saw pla�nly
enough that the people charged w�th the execut�on of th�s doubtful
joke were armed to the teeth. He affected to laugh w�th the major-



domos �n attendance on h�m. After more than two hours of th�s
tr�umphal march he perce�ved that they were about to cross the
street �n wh�ch the Palazzo Sansever�na stood. Just as they passed
by the street lead�ng to the palace he suddenly opened the door �n
the front of the cha�r, jumped over one of the staves, overthrew one
of the footmen, who thrust h�s torch �nto h�s face, w�th a dagger
thrust, rece�ved one h�mself �n the shoulder, a second footman
s�nged h�s beard w�th h�s l�ghted torch, and f�nally, Fabr�z�o reached
Ludov�co, to whom he shouted, “K�ll! k�ll every one who carr�es a
torch!” Ludov�co hacked w�th h�s sword, and saved h�m from two
men who were try�ng to pursue h�m. Fabr�z�o rushed up to the
entrance of the Palazzo Sansever�na. The porter, �n h�s cur�os�ty, had
opened the l�ttle door three feet h�gh, set �n the large one, and was
star�ng �n aston�shment at the great tra�n of torches. Fabr�z�o
bounded through the t�ny door, slammed �t beh�nd h�m, ran to the
garden, and escaped by another door open�ng on to a deserted
street. An hour later he was beyond the c�ty walls; when day broke
he was over the front�er �nto the state of Modena, and �n perfect
safety; by the even�ng he was back �n Bologna. “Here’s a pretty
exped�t�on!” sa�d he to h�mself. “I have not even succeeded �n gett�ng
speech w�th my flame.” He lost no t�me about wr�t�ng letters of
excuse to the count and to the duchess, prudent m�ss�ves wh�ch,
though they descr�bed h�s emot�ons, furn�shed no clew that any
enemy could lay hold of. “I was �n love w�th love,” he wrote to the
duchess. “I have done everyth�ng �n the world to make �ts
acqua�ntance. But nature, �t appears, has refused me a heart
capable of love and melancholy; I can not r�se above vulgar
enjoyment, etc.” The st�r th�s adventure made �n Parma can not be
descr�bed. The mystery of �t whetted the general cur�os�ty. Numbers
of people had seen the torches and the sedan-cha�r, but who was
the man who had been carr�ed off and treated w�th such formal
ceremony? No well-known personage was m�ss�ng from the c�ty on
the follow�ng day.

The humble folk l�v�ng �n the street �n wh�ch the pr�soner made h�s
escape declared they had seen a corpse. But when broad dayl�ght
came, and the �nhab�tants ventured to emerge from the�r houses, the
only trace of the struggle they could d�scover was the quant�ty of



blood wh�ch sta�ned the pav�ng stones. More than twenty thousand
s�ghtseers v�s�ted the street dur�ng the day. The dwellers �n Ital�an
towns are accustomed to see strange s�ghts, but the how and why �s
always clearly known to them. What annoyed the Parmese about
th�s �nc�dent, was that even a whole month after, when the torch-l�ght
process�on had ceased to be the only subject of general
conversat�on, no one, thanks to Count Mosca’s prudence, had been
able to d�scover the name of the r�val who would fa�n have carr�ed
the Fausta off from Count M⸺. Th�s jealous and v�nd�ct�ve lover
had taken to fl�ght as soon as the process�on had set forth on �ts
way. By the count’s orders, the Fausta was shut up �n the c�tadel.
The duchess was vastly enterta�ned by a l�ttle p�ece of �njust�ce �n
wh�ch the count was forced to �ndulge, to check the cur�os�ty of the
pr�nce, who m�ght otherw�se have tr�ed to d�scover Fabr�z�o’s name.



A learned man had just arr�ved at Parma from the north, w�th the
�ntent�on of wr�t�ng a h�story of the m�ddle ages. He was search�ng for
manuscr�pts �n var�ous l�brar�es, and the count had g�ven h�m all
poss�ble fac�l�t�es. But th�s learned man, who was st�ll very young,
was of an �rasc�ble temper. He fanc�ed, for �nstance, that every soul
�n Parma des�red to turn h�m �nto r�d�cule. It �s true that the street
boys d�d occas�onally run after h�m, attracted by the wav�ng locks of
pale red ha�r wh�ch he proudly d�splayed. Th�s learned gentleman
bel�eved that h�s �nnkeeper charged h�m abnormal pr�ces for
everyth�ng, and he would never pay for the most tr�fl�ng art�cle
w�thout look�ng up �ts pr�ce �n Mrs. Starke’s Travels, a book wh�ch
has reached �ts twent�eth ed�t�on, because �t g�ves the prudent
Engl�shman the pr�ce of a turkey, an apple, a glass of m�lk, and so
forth.

On the very even�ng of the day on wh�ch Fabr�z�o had taken h�s
�nvoluntary part �n the torch-l�ght process�on, the red-ha�red savant
fell �nto a rage at h�s �nn, and pulled a pa�r of pocket p�stols out of h�s
pocket to take vengeance on a camér�er who had asked h�m two
sous for an �nfer�or peach. He was �mmed�ately arrested, for �t �s a
great cr�me, �n Parma, to carry pocket p�stols.

As th�s �rasc�ble gentleman was tall and th�n, �t occurred to the
count, next morn�ng, to pass h�m off on the pr�nce as the foolhardy
be�ng who had endeavoured to carry off the Fausta, and on whom a
tr�ck had been played by her lover. In Parma the pun�shment for
carry�ng pocket p�stols �s three years at the galleys, but the penalty �s
never exacted. After a fortn�ght �n pr�son, dur�ng wh�ch he saw
nobody but a lawyer, who f�lled h�m w�th the deepest terror of the
abom�nable laws d�rected by the coward�ce of the people �n power
aga�nst the bearers of concealed weapons, he was v�s�ted by a
second lawyer, who told h�m the story of the mock process�on �n
wh�ch Count M⸺ had forced a r�val, whose �dent�ty had not been
d�scovered, to bear a part. “The pol�ce do not want to confess to the
pr�nce that they can not f�nd out who th�s r�val �s. Say that you
des�red to f�nd favour �n the Fausta’s eyes, that f�fty rascals la�d
hands on you wh�le you were s�ng�ng beneath her w�ndows, and that
you were carr�ed about �n a sedan-cha�r for an hour by people who



only spoke to you �n a most respectful manner. There �s noth�ng
hum�l�at�ng about th�s avowal, and one word �s all that �s asked of
you. The �nstant you say �t, and get the pol�ce out of th�s d�ff�culty,
you w�ll be put �nto a post-cha�se, taken to the front�er, and allowed
to depart �n peace.”

For a whole month the learned man held out. Two or three t�mes
over, the pr�nce was on the po�nt of hav�ng h�m brought before the
M�n�ster of the Inter�or, and h�mself pres�d�ng at the exam�nat�on. But
he had forgotten all about �t before the h�stor�an, wear�ed out, made
up h�s m�nd to confess everyth�ng, and was conducted to the front�er.
The pr�nce rema�ned conv�nced that Count M⸺’s r�val possessed a
mass of red ha�r.

Three days after the process�on, wh�le Fabr�z�o, w�th h�s fa�thful
Ludov�co, �n h�s h�d�ng-place at Bologna, was plott�ng means of
d�scover�ng Count M⸺, he learned that the count was �n h�d�ng, too,
�n a mounta�n v�llage on the road to Florence, and that only three of
h�s bul� were w�th h�m. Next day, as he was return�ng from a r�de, the
count was se�zed by e�ght masked men, who �nformed h�m they were
pol�ce agents from Parma. He was conducted, after h�s eyes had
been bandaged, to an �nn some two leagues farther up �n the
mounta�ns, where he was rece�ved w�th every attent�on, and found a
l�beral supper ready. The best Ital�an and Span�sh w�nes were
served.

“Pray, am I a state pr�soner?” �nqu�red the count.
“Not the least �n the world,” was the pol�te response of Ludov�co,

who wore a mask. “You have �nsulted a pr�vate �nd�v�dual by
ventur�ng to have h�m carr�ed about �n a sedan-cha�r. To-morrow
morn�ng he means to f�ght a duel w�th you. If you k�ll h�m, you w�ll be
prov�ded w�th money and good horses, and there w�ll be relays ready
for you all the way to Genoa.”

“What may th�s ruff�an’s name be?” quoth the count �n a rage.
“H�s name �s Bombace. You w�ll have the cho�ce of weapons, and

good seconds, thoroughly loyal men; but one or the other of you
must d�e.”



“It’s a murder, then!” cr�ed Count M⸺ �n alarm.
“God forb�d! It �s s�mply a duel to the death, w�th a young man

whom you carr�ed about the streets of Parma �n the m�ddle of the
n�ght, and who would be d�shonoured �f you l�ved on. The earth �s not
large enough for both of you. Therefore do your best to k�ll h�m. You
w�ll have swords, p�stols, rap�ers—all the weapons �t has been
poss�ble to collect w�th�n a few hours, for t�me �s prec�ous; the
Bolognese pol�ce are very d�l�gent, as you know, and there must be
no �nterference w�th th�s duel, for the sake of the honour of th�s
young man, whom you have turned �nto r�d�cule.”

“But �f the young man �s a pr�nce?”
“He �s a pr�vate �nd�v�dual, l�ke yourself, and �ndeed a much less

r�ch man than you. But he �s resolved to f�ght to the death, and he
w�ll force you to f�ght, I warn you.”

“I am not afra�d of anyth�ng on earth,” excla�med Count M⸺.
“That �s what your adversary most earnestly des�res,” repl�ed

Ludov�co. “Make yourself ready to defend your l�fe to-morrow, very
early �n the morn�ng; to be attacked by a man who has good reason
to be fur�ous w�th you, and who w�ll not spare you. I tell you aga�n,
you w�ll have the cho�ce of weapons, and now, make your w�ll!”

About s�x o’clock the next morn�ng, Count M⸺’s breakfast was
served. Then one of the doors of the room �n wh�ch he had been
kept was opened, and he was requested to enter the courtyard of a
country �nn. Th�s court was surrounded w�th tolerably h�gh hedges
and walls, and all the entrances had been carefully closed.

On a table �n one corner, wh�ch the count was requested to
approach, stood several bottles of w�ne and brandy, two p�stols, two
rap�ers, two swords, paper, and �nk. About a score of peasants were
at the w�ndows of the tavern, wh�ch looked on to the yard. The count
besought the�r p�ty. “These people want to murder me,” he cr�ed;
“save my l�fe!”

“You are dece�ved, or else you des�re to dece�ve,” shouted
Fabr�z�o, who was stand�ng �n the oppos�te corner of the courtyard,



bes�de a table covered w�th weapons. He had taken off h�s coat, and
h�s face was h�dden under one of those w�re masks used �n fenc�ng-
rooms.

“I adv�se you,” added Fabr�z�o, “to put on the w�re mask you w�ll
f�nd bes�de you, and then advance e�ther w�th a rap�er or w�th p�stols.
As you were told yesterday morn�ng, you have the cho�ce of
weapons.” The count made endless d�ff�cult�es, and seemed very
unw�ll�ng to f�ght. Fabr�z�o, on h�s s�de, was afra�d the pol�ce would
arr�ve, although they were up �n the mounta�ns, and f�ve full leagues
from Bologna. He ended by hurl�ng such fr�ghtful �nsults at h�s r�val,
that he had the sat�sfact�on of goad�ng Count M⸺ �nto fury. He
snatched up a rap�er, and advanced upon Fabr�z�o. The beg�nn�ng of
the f�ght was somewhat slack.

After a few m�nutes �t was �nterrupted by a great no�se. Our hero
had been qu�te consc�ous that he was undertak�ng an enterpr�se
wh�ch m�ght be made a subject of reproach, or at all events of
slanderous �mputat�ons upon h�m, all through h�s l�fe. He had sent
Ludov�co �nto the f�elds to beat up w�tnesses. Ludov�co gave money
to some strangers who were work�ng �n a ne�ghbour�ng wood, and
they hurr�ed up, shout�ng, under the �mpress�on that they were
expected to k�ll an enemy of the man who had pa�d them. When they
reached the �nn, Ludov�co begged them to watch w�th all the�r eyes,
and see whether e�ther of the young men d�d anyth�ng treacherous,
or took any unfa�r advantage of the other.

The f�ght, wh�ch had been checked for a moment by the peasants’
shouts, aga�n hung f�re. Once more Fabr�z�o ra�ned �nsults on the
count’s self-conce�t. “S�gnor Conte,” he cr�ed, “when you are
�nsolent, you must be brave as well. I know that �s a hard matter for
you; you would far rather pay other people to be brave.” The count,
stung to fresh fury, yelled out that he had been a constant frequenter
of the fenc�ng school at Naples, kept by the famous Batt�st�no, and
that he would soon chast�se h�s opponent’s �mpudence. Now that
Count M⸺’s fury had rev�ved, he fought w�th tolerable resolut�on,
but th�s d�d not prevent Fabr�z�o from g�v�ng h�m a f�ne sword thrust �n
the chest, wh�ch kept h�m several months �n bed. As Ludov�co bent



over the count to put a temporary bandage on h�s wound, he
wh�spered �n h�s ear, “If you dare to let the pol�ce know of th�s duel, I
w�ll have you stabbed �n your bed.”

Fabr�z�o fled to Florence. As he had rema�ned �n h�d�ng at
Bologna, �t was not t�ll he reached Florence that he rece�ved all the
duchess’s reproachful letters. She could not forg�ve h�m for com�ng
to her concert, and not attempt�ng to obta�n speech of her. Fabr�z�o
was del�ghted w�th Count Mosca’s letters; they breathed frank
fr�endsh�p and the noblest feel�ngs. He guessed that the count had
wr�tten to Bologna to d�spel the susp�c�ons of h�m wh�ch the duel
m�ght have caused. The pol�ce behaved w�th perfect just�ce. It
reported that two strangers, only one of whom, the wounded man,
was recogn�sed (Count M⸺), had fought w�th rap�ers �n the
presence of more than th�rty peasants, jo�ned, toward the end of the
f�ght, by the v�llage pr�est, who had unsuccessfully endeavoured to
separate the combatants. As the name of G�useppe Boss� had never
been ment�oned, Fabr�z�o ventured, before two months were out, to
return to Bologna, more conv�nced than ever that he was fated never
to make acqua�ntance w�th the noble and �ntellectual s�de of love.
Th�s he d�d h�mself the pleasure of expla�n�ng to the duchess, �n very
lengthy terms. He was very t�red of h�s lonely l�fe, and pass�onately
longed to go back to the del�ghtful even�ngs he had spent w�th h�s
aunt and the count. He had not tasted the del�ghts of good company
s�nce he had parted from them.

“I have brought so much worry upon myself on account of the love
I had hoped to enjoy, and of the Fausta,” wrote he to the duchess,
“that now, �f her fancy st�ll turned my way, I would not r�de twenty
leagues to cla�m the fulf�lment of her bond. Therefore, have no fear,
as you say you have, that I may go to Par�s, where I see she �s
appear�ng w�th the most br�ll�ant success. I would r�de any poss�ble
number of leagues to spend an even�ng w�th you and w�th the count,
who �s always so good to h�s fr�ends.”

[5] P�etro Lu�g�, the f�rst sovere�gn of the Farnese fam�ly, so
famous for h�s v�rtues, was, as �s well known, the natural son of
Pope Paul III.





CHAPTER XIV
Wh�le Fabr�z�o was prosecut�ng h�s search for love �n a v�llage near

Parma, Rass�, all unconsc�ous of h�s v�c�n�ty, cont�nued deal�ng w�th
the young man’s case as �f �t had been that of a L�beral. He
pretended �t was �mposs�ble to f�nd any w�tnesses for the defence, or
rather, he browbeat those he d�d f�nd. F�nally, after protracted and
sk�lful labour, last�ng nearly a year, the Marchesa Ravers�, one Fr�day
even�ng some two months after Fabr�z�o’s last v�s�t to Bologna,
publ�cly announced �n her draw�ng-room—that on the very next day
young Del Dongo’s sentence, wh�ch had been pronounced just an
hour before, would be presented for the pr�nce’s s�gnature, and
would rece�ve h�s approval.

W�th�n a very few m�nutes the duchess was appr�sed of her
enemy’s announcement. “The count’s agents must serve h�m very
�ll,” sa�d she to herself. “Even th�s morn�ng he thought the sentence
could not be pronounced for another week. It would not break h�s
heart, perhaps, to see my young grand v�car ban�shed from Parma.
But,” she added, and she began to s�ng, “we shall see h�m come
back, and he w�ll be our archb�shop some day!” The duchess rang
the bell. “Call all the servants together �nto the anteroom,” sa�d she
to her footman, “even the cooks. Go to the commandant of the
fortress and get a perm�t from h�m for four post-horses, and see that
those same horses are harnessed to my carr�age before half an hour
�s out.” All the wa�t�ng-women �n the house were busy pack�ng
trunks, the duchess hurr�edly sl�pped on a travell�ng dress—all th�s
w�thout send�ng any warn�ng to the count. The �dea of mak�ng sport
of h�m a l�ttle f�lled her w�th del�ght.

“My fr�ends,” she sa�d to the servants, who were now assembled,
“I have just heard that my poor nephew �s about to be sentenced, by
default, for hav�ng had the �mpudence to defend h�s l�fe aga�nst a
madman. It was G�lett� who would have k�lled h�m. You have all of
you had opportun�t�es of see�ng how gentle and �noffens�ve Fabr�z�o



�s by nature. Infur�ated, as I have a r�ght to be, by th�s v�le �nsult, I
start �nstantly for Florence. I leave each of you ten years’ wages. If
you fall �nto d�ff�cult�es, wr�te to me, and as long as I have a sequ�n,
there w�ll be someth�ng for you.”

The duchess thought exactly what she sa�d, and at her last words,
her servants burst �nto tears. Her own eyes were wet, and she
added, �n a vo�ce that trembled w�th emot�on, “Pray to God for me,
and for Mons�gnore del Dongo, ch�ef grand v�car of the d�ocese, who
w�ll be sentenced to-morrow morn�ng to the galleys, or, wh�ch would
be less r�d�culous, to the penalty of death.”

The servants’ tears fell faster, and the�r sobs changed by degrees
�nto shouts that were almost sed�t�ous. The duchess entered her
coach, and had herself dr�ven to the pr�nce’s palace. In sp�te of the
unwonted hour, she requested General Fontana, the a�de-de-camp
�n wa�t�ng, to beg the pr�nce to grant her an aud�ence. The a�de-de-
camp observed, w�th great aston�shment, that she was not �n full
court dress. As for the pr�nce, he was not the least surpr�sed, and
even less d�spleased, by the request for an aud�ence. “Now we shall
see tears shed by lovely eyes,” sa�d he to h�mself, rubb�ng h�s hands.
“She comes to sue for mercy; th�s proud beauty �s go�ng to humble
herself at last. And, �ndeed, she was qu�te unbearable, w�th her l�ttle
a�rs of �ndependence. Whenever the smallest th�ng d�spleased her,
those speak�ng eyes seemed always to tell me ‘�t would be far
pleasanter to l�ve at Naples, or at M�lan, than �n your l�ttle town of
Parma.’ It �s true I do not re�gn over Naples, nor over M�lan, but at
any rate th�s f�ne lady �s com�ng to beg me for someth�ng wh�ch
depends on me alone, and wh�ch she p�nes to obta�n. I have always
thought that the nephew’s arr�val would help me to get someth�ng out
of her.”

Wh�le the pr�nce was sm�l�ng at h�s own thoughts, and �ndulg�ng �n
these pleas�ng forecasts, he kept walk�ng up and down h�s study, at
the door of wh�ch General Fontana st�ll stood, upr�ght and st�ff, l�ke a
sold�er shoulder�ng arms. When he saw the pr�nce’s sh�n�ng eyes
and recollected the duchess’s travell�ng garments, he felt conv�nced
the monarchy was about to drop to p�eces, and h�s aston�shment
exceeded all l�m�ts when he heard the pr�nce address h�m thus: “You



w�ll ask the duchess to be good enough to wa�t for a quarter of an
hour or so.” The a�de-de-camp turned to the r�ght about, l�ke a sold�er
on parade, and the pr�nce sm�led aga�n. “Fontana �s not
accustomed,” sa�d he to h�mself, “to see the haughty duchess kept
wa�t�ng. H�s face of aston�shment when he tells her to wa�t for a
quarter of an hour w�ll pave the way for the affect�ng tears that w�ll
shortly be shed �n th�s study.” That quarter of an hour was an
exqu�s�te one to the pr�nce. He walked up and down, w�th steady and
even step; he re�gned �n very deed. “It �s �mportant that noth�ng
should be sa�d wh�ch �s not perfectly correct. Whatever may be my
feel�ngs toward the duchess, I must not forget that she �s one of the
greatest lad�es of my court. How d�d Lou�s XIV address the
pr�ncesses, h�s daughters, when he had reason to be d�spleased
w�th them?” and h�s glance l�ngered on the great k�ng’s portra�t.

The com�cal th�ng was that the pr�nce never thought of ask�ng
h�mself whether he should show mercy to Fabr�z�o, and what k�nd of
mercy he should extend. At last, after the lapse of twenty m�nutes,
the fa�thful Fontana appeared once more at the door, th�s t�me
w�thout say�ng a word. “The Duchess Sansever�na �s perm�tted to
enter,” excla�med the pr�nce, w�th a theatr�cal a�r. “Now the tears w�ll
beg�n,” sa�d he, and as though to prepare h�mself for the s�ght, he
pulled out h�s own handkerch�ef.

Never had the duchess looked so act�ve or so pretty; she d�d not
seem more than f�ve-and-twenty. When the poor a�de-de-camp saw
her float across the carpet wh�ch her l�ght foot hardly appeared to
touch, he very nearly lost h�s head altogether. “I have all sorts of
apolog�es to make your Most Serene H�ghness,” sa�d the duchess �n
her clear bl�the vo�ce. “I’ve taken the l�berty of present�ng myself �n a
dress wh�ch �s not exactly correct, but your H�ghness has so
accustomed me to your k�ndnesses, that I have dared to hope you
would grant me th�s favour.”

The duchess spoke rather slowly, so as to g�ve herself t�me to
enjoy the express�on of the pr�nce’s countenance, wh�ch was
exqu�s�te, by reason of h�s overwhelm�ng aston�shment and the
rema�ns of pompos�ty st�ll �nd�cated by the pose of h�s head and the
pos�t�on of h�s arms. The pr�nce was thunder-struck. Every now and



then he excla�med almost �nart�culately, �n h�s l�ttle shr�ll, unsteady
vo�ce, “What! what!”

When the duchess had come to the end of her speech, she
paused respectfully, as though to g�ve h�m an opportun�ty of reply�ng.
Then she cont�nued, “I venture to hope your Most Serene H�ghness
w�ll pardon the �ncongru�ty of my costume,” but even as she spoke
the words, her mock�ng eyes shot out such br�ll�ant shafts that the
pr�nce could not endure the�r glance. He stared at the ce�l�ng, wh�ch,
�n h�s case, was always a s�gn of the most extreme embarrassment.

“What! what!” sa�d he aga�n. Then he was lucky enough to th�nk of
a remark.

“Duchess, pray be seated,” and he h�mself offered her a cha�r, and
w�th cons�derable grace. The duchess was not unmoved by th�s
pol�teness, and her �nd�gnant glance softened.

“What! what!” repeated the pr�nce once more, f�dget�ng �n h�s cha�r
as though he could not settle h�mself f�rmly �nto �t.

“I am go�ng to take advantage of the coolness of the n�ght hours to
travel by post,” cont�nued the duchess, “and as my absence may be
of cons�derable durat�on, I would not leave your Most Serene
H�ghness’s dom�n�ons w�thout thank�ng you for all the k�ndness you
have condescended to show me dur�ng the last f�ve years.” At these
words the pr�nce understood at last, and turned pale. No man �n the
world suffered more than he, at the �dea of hav�ng been m�staken �n
h�s forecast, but he took on an a�r of majesty qu�te worthy of the
p�cture of Lou�s XIV wh�ch hung �n front of h�m. “Ah, very good,”
thought the duchess; “th�s �s a man.”

“And what may be the reason of th�s sudden departure?” sa�d the
pr�nce �n a fa�rly steady vo�ce.

“The plan �s an old one,” repl�ed the duchess, “and a petty �nsult
wh�ch �s be�ng put on Mons�gnore del Dongo, who �s to be sentenced
e�ther to death or to the galleys to-morrow, has hastened my
departure.”

“And to what town do you proceed?”



“To Naples, I th�nk.” Then, r�s�ng, she added: “All that now rema�ns
for me to do �s to take leave of your Most Serene H�ghness, and to
thank you, most humbly, for your former k�ndnesses.” Her tone was
now so resolute that the pr�nce clearly perce�ved that �n two seconds
everyth�ng would be over. Once the rupture of her departure had
taken place, he knew any arrangement would be hopeless. She was
not a woman to undo what she had once done. He hurr�ed after her.

“But you know very well, duchess,” he sa�d, tak�ng her hand, “that I
have always l�ked you, and that �f you had chosen, that affect�on
would have borne another name. A murder has been comm�tted; that
can not be den�ed. I employed my best judges to carry on the tr�al
——”

At these words the duchess drew herself up to her full he�ght. L�ke
a flash every semblance of respect and even of urban�ty
d�sappeared. The offended woman stood unve�led before h�m, and
an offended woman speak�ng to a be�ng whom she knew to be false.
W�th an express�on of the l�vel�est anger and even scorn, she
addressed the pr�nce, lay�ng stress on every word:

“I am leav�ng your Most Serene H�ghness’s dom�n�ons forever, so
that I may never aga�n hear the names of Rass� and of the other v�le
assass�ns who have passed sentence of death on my nephew, and
on so many others. If your Most Serene H�ghness does not des�re to
m�ngle a feel�ng of b�tterness w�th the memory of the last moments I
have to spend �n the presence of a pr�nce who �s both courteous and
w�tty, when he �s not dece�ved, I very humbly beseech your H�ghness
not to rem�nd me of those shameless judges who sell themselves for
a decorat�on, or for a thousand crowns.” The r�ng of nob�l�ty, and
above all of truth, �n her words, made the pr�nce sh�ver. For a
moment he feared h�s d�gn�ty m�ght be comprom�sed by a yet more
d�rect accusat�on. But on the whole, h�s sensat�on soon became one
of pleasure. He adm�red the duchess; her whole person, at that
moment, breathed a beauty that was subl�me. “Good God, how
beaut�ful she �s!” sa�d the pr�nce to h�mself; “someth�ng must be
forg�ven to such a woman—there �s probably not another l�ke her �n
Italy.… Well, w�th a l�ttle careful pol�cy, I may not f�nd �t �mposs�ble to
make her my m�stress some day. Such a creature would be very



d�fferent from that doll-faced Balb�, who steals at least three hundred
thousand francs a year from my poor subjects �nto the barga�n.… But
d�d I hear ar�ght?” thought he suddenly. “She sa�d, ‘sentenced my
nephew and so many others’!” Then rage got the upper hand, and �t
was w�th a haught�ness worthy of h�s supreme pos�t�on that the
pr�nce sa�d, after a s�lence, “And what must be done to prevent the
duchess from depart�ng?”

“Someth�ng of wh�ch you are not capable,” repl�ed the duchess,
and the most b�tter �rony and the most open scorn rang �n her vo�ce.

The pr�nce was bes�de h�mself, but the hab�t of re�gn�ng w�th
absolute author�ty had brought h�m strength to res�st h�s f�rst
�mpulses. “I must possess th�s woman,” thought he; “I owe �t to
myself. And then I must k�ll her w�th my scorn. If she leaves th�s
study I shall never see her aga�n.” But w�ld as he was, at that
moment, w�th rage and hatred, how was he to p�tch on a phrase
wh�ch would at once fulf�l what was due to h�mself, and �nduce the
duchess not to forsake h�s court that �nstant? “A gesture,” thought
he, “can ne�ther be repeated nor turned �nto r�d�cule,” and he put
h�mself between the duchess and the door of the room. Soon after
he heard somebody tapp�ng at the door. “Who �s the damned fellow,”
he excla�med, swear�ng w�th all the strength of h�s lungs, “who �s the
damned fellow who wants to �ntrude h�s �d�ot�c person here?” Poor
General Fontana put �n a pale and completely puzzled countenance.
W�th a face l�ke the face of a dy�ng man he murmured �nart�culately,
“H�s Excellency Count Mosca craves the honour of an aud�ence.”

“Let h�m come �n,” shouted the pr�nce, and as Mosca bowed
before h�m, “Well,” sa�d he, “here �s the Duchess Sansever�na, who
says she �s �nstantly leav�ng Parma to go and settle �n Naples, and
who has been mak�ng �mpert�nent remarks to me �nto the barga�n.”

“What!” sa�d Mosca.
“What! You knew noth�ng about the plan of departure?”
“Not a s�ngle word. When I left the duchess at s�x o’clock she was

cheerful and gay.” The words produced an �ncred�ble effect upon the
pr�nce. F�rst of all he looked at Mosca, whose �ncreas�ng pallor



proved that he had spoken the truth, and had noth�ng to do w�th the
duchess’s sudden freak. “In that case,” sa�d he to h�mself, “she �s
lost to me forever. My pleasure and my vengeance both fly away
together. At Naples she and her nephew Fabr�z�o w�ll wr�te ep�grams
on the m�ghty rages of the l�ttle Pr�nce of Parma.” Then he looked at
the duchess; the most v�olent scorn and anger were struggl�ng �n her
breast, her eyes were r�veted on Count Mosca, and the del�cate l�nes
of her beaut�ful mouth expressed the b�tterest d�sda�n. Her whole
express�on seemed to say “Cr�ng�ng court�er!”

“Thus,” thought the pr�nce after hav�ng scrut�n�zed her, “I have lost
the means of recall�ng her to my country. Once more, �f she leaves
the study at th�s moment, she �s lost to me. God only knows what
she w�ll say about my judges at Naples. And w�th the w�t and d�v�ne
powers of persuas�on Heaven has g�ven her, she w�ll make
everybody bel�eve her. Thanks to her, I shall bear the reputat�on of
an und�gn�f�ed tyrant, who gets up �n the n�ght to look under h�s bed.”
Then, by a sk�lful manœuvre, as �f he were walk�ng about to calm h�s
ag�tat�on, the pr�nce once more placed h�mself �n front of the study
door. The count was at h�s r�ght, some three paces off, pale,
d�scomposed, and trembl�ng to such an extent that he was obl�ged to
support h�mself by lean�ng on the back of the arm-cha�r wh�ch the
duchess had occup�ed dur�ng the beg�nn�ng of the aud�ence, and
wh�ch the pr�nce had pushed away w�th an angry gesture.

The count was �n love. “If the duchess goes,” he was say�ng to
h�mself, “I shall follow her. But w�ll she allow me to follow her? That �s
the quest�on.” On the pr�nce’s left the duchess stood erect, her arms
folded t�ghtly across her bosom, superbly angry, watch�ng h�m. The
br�ll�ant colour wh�ch had lately flushed her beaut�ful face had faded
�nto the deepest pallor. The pr�nce’s face, unl�ke those of the other
two actors �n the scene, was red, and he looked worr�ed. H�s left
hand convuls�vely jerked the cross fastened to the r�bbon of h�s
order, wh�ch he wore under h�s coat; h�s r�ght hand caressed h�s
ch�n.

“What �s to be done?” sa�d he to the count, hardly know�ng what
he sa�d, and carr�ed away by h�s hab�t of consult�ng Mosca about
everyth�ng.



“Truly I know not, your Most Serene H�ghness,” sa�d the count, l�ke
a man who was breath�ng out h�s last s�gh; he could hardly speak the
words. The tone of h�s vo�ce was the f�rst consolat�on to h�s wounded
pr�de wh�ch the pr�nce had enjoyed dur�ng the aud�ence, and th�s
small p�ece of good fortune �nsp�red h�m w�th a remark that was very
grateful to h�s van�ty.

“Well,” sa�d he, “I am the most sens�ble of us three. I am w�ll�ng to
completely overlook my own pos�t�on �n the world. I shall speak as a
fr�end,” and he added, w�th a noble sm�le of condescens�on—a f�ne
�m�tat�on of the good old t�mes of Lou�s XIV—“as a fr�end speak�ng to
h�s fr�ends. Duchess,” he added, “what must I do to �nduce you to
forget th�s unt�mely dec�s�on?”

“Truly, I know not,” sa�d the duchess w�th a great s�gh; “truly I know
not, so hateful �s Parma to me.” There was not the smallest
ep�grammat�c �ntent�on �n her words; her s�ncer�ty was qu�te ev�dent.
The count turned sharply toward her; h�s court�er’s soul was
horr�f�ed. Then he cast a beseech�ng glance toward the pr�nce. The
pr�nce paused for a moment; then, turn�ng w�th great d�gn�ty and
calmness to the count, “I see,” sa�d he, “that your charm�ng fr�end �s
qu�te bes�de herself; that �s qu�te natural—she adores her nephew.”
Then to the duchess—speak�ng �n the most gallant manner, and at
the same t�me w�th the sort of a�r w�th wh�ch a man quotes the key
word of a comedy—he added, “What must I do to f�nd favour �n those
fa�r eyes?”

The duchess had had t�me to reflect. In a slow and steady vo�ce,
as �f she had been d�ctat�ng her ult�matum, she repl�ed: “Your
H�ghness would wr�te me a grac�ous letter, such as you so well know
how to wr�te, �n wh�ch you would say that, not be�ng conv�nced of the
gu�lt of Fabr�z�o del Dongo, ch�ef grand v�car to the archb�shop, you
w�ll not s�gn the sentence when �t �s presented to you, and that these
unjust proceed�ngs shall have no further effect.”

“What! unjust?” sa�d the pr�nce, redden�ng up to the wh�tes of h�s
eyes and fall�ng �nto a rage aga�n.

“That �s not all,” repl�ed the duchess w�th all the d�gn�ty of a Roman
matron. “Th�s very even�ng, and,” she added, look�ng at the clock, “�t



�s already a quarter past eleven—th�s very even�ng your Most
Serene H�ghness would send word to the Marchesa Ravers� that you
adv�se her to go to the country to recover from the fat�gue wh�ch a
certa�n tr�al, of wh�ch she was talk�ng �n her draw�ng-room early th�s
even�ng, must doubtless have caused her.”

The pr�nce was rag�ng up and down h�s study l�ke a fury.
“D�d any one ever see such a woman?” he cr�ed. “She actually

fa�ls �n respect to my person!”
The duchess repl�ed w�th the most perfect grace: “Never �n my l�fe

d�d �t enter my head to fa�l �n respect to your Most Serene H�ghness.
Your H�ghness was so extremely condescend�ng as to say that you
would speak as a fr�end to h�s fr�ends. And, �ndeed, I have no des�re
to rema�n �n Parma,” she added, shoot�ng a glance of the most
�neffable scorn at the count. That glance dec�ded the pr�nce, who
had been h�therto very uncerta�n �n h�s m�nd, although h�s words
m�ght have been taken to �nd�cate an undertak�ng,—but words meant
l�ttle to h�m.

A few more remarks were exchanged, but at last Count Mosca
rece�ved orders to wr�te the grac�ous note for wh�ch the duchess had
asked. He om�tted the sentence: “These unjust proceed�ngs shall
have no further effect.” “It w�ll be qu�te enough,” sa�d the count to
h�mself, “�f the pr�nce prom�ses not to s�gn the sentence when �t �s
presented to h�m.” As the pr�nce s�gned the paper he thanked h�m
w�th a glance.

The count made a great blunder. The pr�nce was t�red out, and he
would have s�gned everyth�ng. He flattered h�mself he had got
through the scene very well, and the whole matter was
overshadowed �n h�s m�nd by the thought, “If the duchess goes away
the court w�ll grow t�resome to me �n less than a week.” The count
not�ced that h�s master had corrected the date, and �nserted that of
the next day. He glanced at the clock; �t was almost m�dn�ght. The
correct�on only struck the m�n�ster as a proof of the pr�nce’s pedant�c
des�re to show h�s exactness and careful government. As to the ex�le
of the Marchesa Ravers�, he made no d�ff�culty at all. The pr�nce took
a part�cular del�ght �n ban�sh�ng people.



“General Fontana!” he called out, half open�ng the door. The
general appeared, wear�ng a face of such aston�shment and cur�os�ty
that a sw�ft glance of amusement passed between the count and the
duchess, and �n that glance, peace was made between them.

“General Fontana,” sa�d the pr�nce, “you w�ll get �nto my carr�age,
wh�ch �s wa�t�ng under the colonnade, you w�ll go to the Marchesa
Ravers�’s house, you w�ll send up your name. If she �s �n bed you w�ll
add that you come from me, and when you reach her room, you w�ll
say these exact words, and no others: ‘S�gnora Marchesa Ravers�,
h�s Most Serene H�ghness �nv�tes you to depart to-morrow, before
e�ght o’clock �n the morn�ng, to your castle at Velle�a. H�s H�ghness
w�ll �nform you when you may return to Parma.’” The pr�nce’s eyes
sought those of the duchess, who, w�thout thank�ng h�m, as he had
expected, made h�m an exceed�ngly respectful courtesy, and went
sw�ftly out of the room.

“What a woman!” sa�d the pr�nce, turn�ng toward Count Mosca.
The count, who was del�ghted at the Marchesa Ravers�’s ex�le,

wh�ch �mmensely fac�l�tated all h�s m�n�ster�al act�ons, talked for a full
half-hour, l�ke the consummate court�er he was; h�s great object was
to heal the sovere�gn’s van�ty, and he d�d not take leave unt�l he had
thoroughly conv�nced h�m that there was no f�ner page �n the
anecdot�c h�story of Lou�s XIV than that wh�ch he had just furn�shed
for h�s own future h�stor�ans.

When the duchess got home she closed her doors, and gave
orders that nobody was to be adm�tted—not even the count. She
wanted to be alone, and to make up her m�nd as to what she ought
to th�nk of the scene that had just taken place. She had acted at
random, just as her fancy led her at the moment. But whatever step
she m�ght have been carr�ed away �nto undertak�ng, she would have
adhered to �t stead�ly. She never would have blamed herself, and
much less repented, when her coolness had returned. It was to
these character�st�cs that she owed the fact that she was st�ll, at s�x-
and-th�rty years of age, the prett�est woman at the court.

At that moment she was dream�ng over all the charms Parma
m�ght possess, as she m�ght have done on her way back there, after



a long absence, so sure had she been, from n�ne to eleven o’clock,
that she was about to leave the c�ty forever.

“That poor dear count d�d cut a com�cal f�gure when he heard of
my departure �n the pr�nce’s presence! He really �s a charm�ng fellow,
and one does not come across such a heart as h�s every day. He
would have res�gned all h�s portfol�os to follow me. But, then, for f�ve
whole years he has never once had to compla�n of any want of
attent�on on my part. How many regularly marr�ed women could say
the same to the�r lord and master? I must adm�t there �s no self-
�mportance nor pedantry about h�m; he never makes me feel I should
l�ke to dece�ve h�m. He always seems ashamed of h�s power when
he �s w�th me. How droll he looked before h�s lord and master! If he
were here I would k�ss h�m. But noth�ng on earth would �nduce me to
undertake the task of amus�ng a m�n�ster who has lost h�s portfol�o.
That �s an �llness wh�ch noth�ng but death can cure, and wh�ch k�lls
other folks. What a m�sfortune �t must be to be a m�n�ster when you
are young! I must wr�te to h�m. He must know th�s th�ng off�c�ally
before he quarrels w�th h�s pr�nce. But I was forgett�ng my poor
servants.”

The duchess rang the bell. Her women were st�ll busy f�ll�ng
trunks, the carr�age was stand�ng underneath the port�co, and the
men were pack�ng �t. All the servants who had no work to do were
stand�ng round the carr�age w�th tearful eyes. Cecch�na, the only
person allowed to enter the duchess’s room on solemn occas�ons,
�nformed her m�stress of all these deta�ls.

“Send them upsta�rs,” sa�d the duchess. A moment later she
herself went �nto the anteroom. “I have rece�ved a prom�se,” sa�d
she, address�ng them, “that the sentence aga�nst my nephew w�ll not
be s�gned by the sovere�gn” (the Ital�an mode of express�on). “I have
put off my departure. We shall see whether my enem�es have
enough cred�t to get th�s dec�s�on altered.”

There was s�lence for a moment. Then the servants began to
shout “Long l�ve our lady the duchess!” and clapped the�r hands
fur�ously. The duchess, who had ret�red �nto the next room,
reappeared, l�ke a popular actress, dropped a l�ttle graceful courtesy



to her people, and sa�d, “My fr�ends, I thank you.” At that moment, on
the sl�ghtest h�nt from her, they would all have marched �n a body to
attack the palace. She beckoned to one of her post�ll�ons, a former
smuggler, and most trusty servant, who followed her out.

“You must dress yourself as a well-to-do peasant, you must get out
of Parma as best you can; then h�re a sed�ola, and get to Bologna as
qu�ckly as poss�ble. You w�ll enter Bologna, as �f you were tak�ng an
ord�nary walk, by the Florence gate, and you w�ll del�ver a packet,
wh�ch Cecch�na w�ll g�ve you, to Fabr�z�o, who �s l�v�ng at the
Pellegr�no. Fabr�z�o �s �n h�d�ng there, and calls h�mself S�gnor
G�useppe Boss�. Do not betray h�m by any �mprudence; do not
appear to know h�m. My enem�es may set sp�es upon your heels.
Fabr�z�o w�ll send you back here �n a few hours, or a few days. It �s
on your way back, espec�ally, that you must be careful not to betray
h�m.”

“Ah, the Marchesa Ravers�’s servants, you mean,” excla�med the
post�ll�on. “We’re ready for them, and �f �t were the s�gnora’s w�ll they
should soon be exterm�nated.”

“Some day, perhaps. But for your l�fe beware of do�ng anyth�ng
w�thout my orders.” It was the copy of the pr�nce’s note that the
duchess wanted to send to Fabr�z�o. She could not deny herself the
pleasure of amus�ng h�m, and she added a few words concern�ng the
scene of wh�ch the note had been the outcome. These few words
swelled �nto a letter of ten pages. She sent for the post�ll�on aga�n.
“You can not start,” she sa�d, “unt�l four o’clock, when the gates
open.”

“I thought I would get out by the ma�n sewer; the water would be
up to my ch�n, but I could get through.”

“No,” sa�d the duchess. “I w�ll not let one of my most fa�thful
servants run the r�sk of a fever. Do you know any one �n the
archb�shop’s household?”

“The second coachman �s a fr�end of m�ne.”
“Here �s a letter for the holy prelate; sl�p qu�etly �nto h�s palace, and

have yourself taken to h�s valet—I would not have h�s Grace



d�sturbed. If he �s already shut up �n h�s own room, spend the n�ght at
the palace, and as he always gets up at daybreak, send �n to-morrow
at four o’clock, say you have been sent by me, ask the holy
archb�shop’s bless�ng, g�ve h�m th�s packet, and take the letters he
may poss�bly g�ve you to Bologna.” The duchess was send�ng the
archb�shop the or�g�nal of the pr�nce’s letter, request�ng h�m, as the
note concerned h�s ch�ef grand v�car, to place �t among the
arch�ep�scopal arch�ves, where she hoped her nephew’s colleagues,
the other grand v�cars and canons, would take note of �ts ex�stence
—all th�s under seal of the most profound secrecy.

The duchess wrote to Mons�gnore Landr�an� �n a style of fam�l�ar�ty
wh�ch was certa�n to del�ght that worthy man; her s�gnature took up
three l�nes. The letter, couched �n the most fr�endly terms, ended w�th
the words:

“Angel�na Cornel�a Isola Valserra del Dongo, Duchess
Sansever�na.”

“I don’t bel�eve I have wr�tten my name �n full,” sa�d the duchess,
laugh�ng, “s�nce I s�gned my marr�age contract w�th the poor duke.
But �t �s tr�fles such as these that �mpress people, and common folk
take car�cature for beauty.”

She could not res�st w�nd�ng up her even�ng by y�eld�ng to the
temptat�on of wr�t�ng a torment�ng letter to the poor count. She
announced to h�m, off�c�ally, and for h�s gu�dance, so she expressed
�t, �n h�s �ntercourse w�th crowned heads, that she d�d not feel herself
equal to the task of enterta�n�ng a d�sgraced m�n�ster. “You are afra�d
of the pr�nce,” she wrote. “When you can no longer see h�m, shall
you expect me to fr�ghten you?” She despatched the letter �nstantly.

The pr�nce, on h�s s�de, sent, at seven o’clock the next morn�ng,
for Count Zurla, M�n�ster of the Inter�or, and sa�d: “G�ve fresh and
most str�ngent orders to every podestà to arrest Fabr�z�o del Dongo. I
hear there �s some chance that he may venture to reappear �n my
dom�n�ons. The fug�t�ve �s at Bologna, where he seems to brave the
act�on of our law courts. You w�ll therefore place pol�ce off�cers who
are personally acqua�nted w�th h�s appearance: 1. In the v�llages on
the road from Bologna to Parma. 2. In the ne�ghbourhood of the



Duchess Sansever�na’s house at Sacca and her v�lla at Castelnovo.
3. All round Count Mosca’s country-house. I venture, Count, to rely
on your great w�sdom to conceal all knowledge of your sovere�gn’s
orders from d�scovery by Count Mosca. Understand clearly that I w�ll
have Fabr�z�o del Dongo arrested.”

As soon as th�s m�n�ster had departed, Rass�, the ch�ef just�ce,
entered the pr�nce’s study by a secret door, and came forward, bent
well-n�gh double, and bow�ng at every step. The rascal’s face was a
study for a pa�nter, worthy of all the v�leness of the part he played,
and wh�le the sw�ft and d�sturbed glance of h�s eye betrayed h�s
consc�ousness of h�s own value, the gr�nn�ng express�on of arrogant
self-conf�dence upon h�s l�ps showed that he knew how to struggle
aga�nst scorn.

As th�s �nd�v�dual �s dest�ned to exert great �nfluence over
Fabr�z�o’s fate, I may say a word of h�m here. He was tall, w�th f�ne
and very �ntell�gent eyes, but h�s face was seamed by small-pox. As
for �ntell�gence, he had plenty of �t, and of the sharpest. H�s thorough
knowledge of legal matters was uncontested, but h�s strongest po�nt
was h�s resourcefulness. Whatever m�ght be the aspect of a matter,
he always, w�th the greatest ease and �n the shortest space of t�me,
d�scovered the most log�cal and well-founded means of obta�n�ng a
sentence or an acqu�ttal. He was, above all th�ngs, a past master �n
attorney’s tr�cks.

Th�s man, whose serv�ces m�ghty monarchs would have env�ed
the Pr�nce of Parma, had only one great pass�on—to talk fam�l�arly
w�th exalted personages, and enterta�n them w�th buffooner�es. L�ttle
d�d he care whether the great man laughed at what he sa�d, or at h�s
own person, or even made d�sgust�ng jokes about h�s w�fe. So long
as he saw h�m laugh, and was h�mself treated w�th fam�l�ar�ty, he was
content. Somet�mes, when the pr�nce had exhausted all poss�ble
means of bel�ttl�ng h�s ch�ef just�ce’s d�gn�ty, he would k�ck h�m
heart�ly. If the k�cks hurt h�m, the ch�ef just�ce would cry. But the
�nst�nct of buffoonery was so strong �n h�m that he cont�nued to
prefer the draw�ng-room of a m�n�ster who scoffed at h�m, to h�s own,
where he held despot�c sway over the whole legal profess�on. Rass�
had made h�mself qu�te a pecul�ar pos�t�on, ow�ng to the fact that not



the most �nsolent noble �n the country could hum�l�ate h�m. H�s
vengeance for the �nsults showered on h�m all the day long cons�sted
�n reta�l�ng them to the pr�nce, to whom he had acqu�red the pr�v�lege
of say�ng everyth�ng. It �s true that the pr�nce’s answer frequently
cons�sted �n a hearty box on the ear, wh�ch hurt h�m horr�bly, but to
that he never took except�on. The presence of the ch�ef just�ce
d�stracted the pr�nce’s thoughts �n h�s hours of bad temper, and he
would then amuse h�mself by �ll treat�ng h�m. My readers w�ll
perce�ve that Rass� was almost the perfect man for a court. He had
no honour and no humour.

“Secrecy, above all th�ngs!” excla�med the pr�nce, w�thout any
recogn�t�on of h�s salutat�on. The most courteous of men, as a rule,
he treated Rass� l�ke the merest varlet. “What �s the date of your
sentence?”

“Yesterday morn�ng, your Most Serene H�ghness.”
“How many of the judges s�gned �t?”
“All f�ve.”
“And the penalty?”
“Twenty years �n the fortress, as your Most Serene H�ghness told

me.”
“A death sentence would have horr�f�ed people,” sa�d the pr�nce,

as though talk�ng to h�mself. “A p�ty! What a shock �t would have
been to that woman! But he �s a Del Dongo, and the name �s
honoured �n Parma because of the three archb�shops who came
almost one after the other.… Twenty years �n the fortress, you say?”

“Yes, your Most Serene H�ghness,” repl�ed Rass�, who was st�ll
stand�ng doubled up �n an att�tude of obe�sance. “To be preceded by
a publ�c apology before a portra�t of your Most Serene H�ghness; and
bes�des, a fast of bread and water every Fr�day and on the eves of
all the ch�ef feast days, because of the pr�soner’s notor�ous �mp�ety.
Th�s w�th a v�ew to the future, and to break the neck of h�s career.”

“Wr�te,” sa�d the pr�nce, “‘H�s Most Serene H�ghness, hav�ng
de�gned to grant a favourable hear�ng to the very humble pet�t�ons of



the Marchesa del Dongo, mother of the culpr�t, and the Duchess
Sansever�na, h�s aunt, who have represented that at the per�od of
the cr�me the�r son and nephew was very young, and carr�ed away
by h�s mad pass�on for the w�fe of the unfortunate G�lett�, has
condescended, notw�thstand�ng h�s horror of the murder, to commute
the penalty to wh�ch Fabr�z�o del Dongo has been condemned to that
of twelve years’ detent�on �n the fortress.’

“G�ve the paper to me to s�gn.” The pr�nce added h�s s�gnature and
the date of the preced�ng day. Then, hand�ng the sheet back to
Rass�, he sa�d: “Wr�te just below my s�gnature: ‘The Duchess
Sansever�na hav�ng once more cast herself at h�s H�ghness’s feet,
the pr�nce has granted the culpr�t perm�ss�on to walk for an hour,
every Thursday, on the platform of the square tower, vulgarly called
the Farnese Tower.’

“S�gn that,” sa�d the pr�nce, “and keep your l�ps sealed, whatever
you may hear �n the town. You w�ll tell Counc�llor de’ Cap�tan�, who
voted for two years’ �mpr�sonment, and even held forth �n support of
h�s r�d�culous op�n�on, that I adv�se h�m to read over the laws and
regulat�ons. Now, s�lence aga�n, and good-n�ght to you.”

Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass� made three deep bows, very slowly �ndeed,
and the pr�nce never even looked at them.

All th�s happened at seven o’clock �n the morn�ng. A few hours
later, the news of the Marchesa Ravers�’s ex�le had spread all over
the town and the cafés. Everybody was talk�ng at once about the
great event. For some t�me, thanks to the marchesa’s ban�shment,
that �mplacable enemy of small c�t�es and small courts, known as
boredom, fled from the town of Parma. General Fab�o Cont�, who
had bel�eved h�mself sure of the m�n�stry, pretended he had the gout,
and never showed h�s nose outs�de h�s fortress for several days. The
m�ddle class, and consequently the populace, concluded from
current events that the pr�nce had resolved to confer the
archb�shopr�c of Parma on Mons�gnore del Dongo. The more
cunn�ng café pol�t�c�ans went so far as to declare that Archb�shop
Landr�an� had been �nv�ted to fe�gn ser�ous �llness, and send �n h�s
res�gnat�on. He was to be compensated w�th a large pens�on,



charged on the tobacco dut�es. They were qu�te certa�n of th�s. The
rumour reached the archb�shop, who was very much d�sturbed, and
for some days h�s zeal �n our hero’s cause was largely paralyzed �n
consequence. Some two months later, th�s f�ne p�ece of news
appeared �n the Par�s press, w�th the tr�fl�ng alterat�on that �t was
Count Mosca, the Duchess Sansever�na’s nephew, who was
supposed to be l�kely to be appo�nted archb�shop.

Meanwh�le the Marchesa Ravers� was rag�ng at her country house
at Velle�a. There was noth�ng woman�sh about her. She was not one
of those weak creatures who fancy they slake the�r vengeance when
they pour out v�olent d�atr�bes aga�nst the�r enem�es. The very day
after her d�sgrace, Caval�ere R�scara and three other fr�ends of hers
wa�ted on the pr�nce, and sued perm�ss�on to go and see her �n her
country place. H�s H�ghness rece�ved these gentlemen w�th the
utmost grac�ousness, and the�r arr�val at Velle�a was a great
consolat�on to the marchesa.

Before the second week was out she had gathered qu�te th�rty
persons about her—all those who would have obta�ned off�ce �n the
L�beral government. Every even�ng the marchesa sat �n counc�l w�th
the best-�nformed of her adherents. One day, when she had rece�ved
numerous letters from Parma and Bologna, she ret�red at a very
early hour. Her favour�te wa�t�ng-woman �ntroduced to her presence
f�rst of all her acknowledged lover, Count Bald�, a young man of great
beauty and utter fut�l�ty, and later on Caval�ere R�scara, who had
been Bald�’s predecessor. Th�s last was a short man, dusky, both
phys�cally and morally speak�ng, who had begun l�fe by teach�ng
geometry �n the Nobles’ College at Parma, and was now a counc�llor
of state, and kn�ght of several orders.

“I have the good hab�t,” sa�d the marchesa to the two men, “of
never destroy�ng any paper, and �t serves me well now. Here are
n�ne letters wh�ch the Sansever�na has wr�tten to me on var�ous
occas�ons. You w�ll both of you start for Genoa; there, among the
conv�cts at the galleys, you w�ll seek out an ex-notary whose name �s
Burat�, l�ke the great Venet�an poet, or, �t may be, Durat�. You, Count
Bald�, w�ll be pleased to s�t down at my table, and wr�te at my
d�ctat�on:



“‘An �dea has just struck me, and I send you a word. I am go�ng to
my hut near Castelnovo. If you l�ke to come and spend twelve hours
there w�th me, �t w�ll make me very happy. I do not th�nk there �s any
great danger �n th�s, after what has happened. The clouds are
grow�ng l�ghter. Nevertheless, stop before you go �nto Castelnovo.
You w�ll meet one of my servants on the road. They are all
pass�onately devoted to you. Of course you w�ll keep the name of
G�useppe Boss� for th�s l�ttle exped�t�on. I am told you have a beard
worthy of the most splend�d Capuch�n, and at Parma you have only
been seen w�th the decent countenance of a grand v�car.’

“Do you understand, R�scara?”
“Perfectly. But the journey to Genoa �s a qu�te unnecessary luxury.

I know a man �n Parma who has not been to the galleys yet, �ndeed,
but who can not fa�l to get there. He w�ll forge the Sansever�na’s
handwr�t�ng �n the most successful manner.”

At these words Count Bald� opened h�s f�ne eyes desperately
w�de. He was only beg�nn�ng to understand.

“If you know th�s worthy gentleman at Parma, whose �nterests you
hope to advance,” sa�d the marchesa to R�scara, “he probably knows
you too. H�s m�stress, h�s confessor, h�s best fr�end, may be bought
by the Sansever�na. I prefer to delay my l�ttle joke for a few days,
and run no r�sk whatsoever. Start w�th�n two hours, l�ke two good l�ttle
lambs, don’t see a soul at Genoa, and come back as qu�ckly as you
can.” Caval�ere R�scara sped away, laugh�ng, and talk�ng through h�s
nose l�ke Pulc�nello. “I must pack up,” he cr�ed, canter�ng off w�th the
most lud�crous gestures.

He wanted to leave Bald� alone w�th the fa�r lady. F�ve days later,
R�scara brought the marchesa back her lover, very st�ff and sore. To
save s�x leagues, he had made h�m cross a mounta�n on mule-back.
He swore nobody should ever catch h�m mak�ng a long journey
aga�n. Bald� brought the marchesa three cop�es of the letter she had
d�ctated, and s�x others, �n the same hand, of R�scara’s compos�t�on,
and wh�ch m�ght come �n usefully later. One of these letters
conta�ned some very pleas�ng jokes about the pr�nce’s terrors at
n�ght, and the deplorable th�nness of h�s m�stress, the Marchesa



Balb�, who, so �t declared, left a mark l�ke that of a pa�r of tongs on
the cush�on of every arm-cha�r �n wh�ch she sat. Anybody would
have sworn these m�ss�ves were all �n the Duchess Sansever�na’s
handwr�t�ng.

“Now,” sa�d the marchesa, “I know, w�thout any poss�b�l�ty of doubt,
that the duchess’s best beloved, her Fabr�z�o, �s at Bologna, or �n the
ne�ghbourhood.”

“I am too �ll,” �nterrupted Count Bald�. “I beseech you to excuse me
from mak�ng another journey, or, at all events, let me rest for a few
days, and recover my health.”

“I w�ll plead your cause,” sa�d R�scara. He rose, and sa�d
someth�ng to the marchesa �n an undertone.

“Very good; I consent to that,” she answered w�th a sm�le.
“Make your m�nd easy. You w�ll not have to go away,” sa�d the

marchesa to Bald�, w�th a somewhat scornful look.
“Thanks,” he cr�ed, and h�s tone was heartfelt. R�scara d�d, �n fact,

set off alone, �n a post-cha�se. He had hardly been two days at
Bologna before he caught s�ght of Fabr�z�o and Mar�etta �n a
carr�age. “The dev�l!” he cr�ed. “Our future archb�shop does not
appear to deny h�mself any pleasure. Th�s must be revealed to the
duchess, who w�ll be del�ghted.” All R�scara had to do, to d�scover
Fabr�z�o’s res�dence, was to follow h�m there. The very next morn�ng,
the post brought the young man the letter of Genoese manufacture.
He thought �t a l�ttle short, but no �dea of susp�c�on occurred to h�m.
The �dea of see�ng the duchess and the count aga�n sent h�m frant�c
w�th del�ght, and �n sp�te of all Ludov�co’s remonstrances, he h�red a
post-horse and started off at a hard gallop. All unknown to h�mself,
he was followed by R�scara, who, when he reached the post�ng-
stat�on before Castelnovo, about s�x leagues from Parma, had the
pleasure of see�ng a crowd collected �n the square �n front of the
local pr�son. Its doors had just closed upon our hero, who had been
recogn�sed, as he was chang�ng horses, by two myrm�dons of the
law, chosen and sent out by Count Zurla.



R�scara’s small eyes tw�nkled w�th del�ght. W�th the most
exemplary pat�ence, he ver�f�ed every �nc�dent connected w�th the
affa�r that had just taken place �n the l�ttle v�llage, and then sent off a
messenger to the marchesa Ravers�. After wh�ch, by d�nt of walk�ng
about the streets as though to v�s�t the church—a very �nterest�ng
bu�ld�ng—and to hunt up a p�cture by Parmeg�ano wh�ch, he had
heard, ex�sted �n that ne�ghbourhood, he contr�ved to come across
the podestà, who hastened to pay h�s respects to a counc�llor of
state. R�scara appeared surpr�sed that the podestà had not
despatched the consp�rator, on whom he had so luck�ly la�d h�s hand,
stra�ght to the c�tadel.

“There �s some r�sk,” R�scara added unconcernedly, “that h�s many
fr�ends, who were out look�ng for h�m yesterday, to help h�m to get
across the dom�n�ons of h�s Most Serene H�ghness, m�ght meet the
gendarmes. There were qu�te twelve or f�fteen of the rebels, all
mounted.”

“Intell�gent� pauca!” excla�med the podestà, w�th a know�ng look.



CHAPTER XV
Two hours later, poor unlucky Fabr�z�o, securely handcuffed, and

fastened by a long cha�n to h�s own sed�ola, �nto wh�ch he had been
thrust, started for the c�tadel at Parma, under the guard of e�ght
gendarmes. These men had been ordered to collect all the
gendarmes stat�oned �n the v�llages through wh�ch the process�on
m�ght pass as they went along, and the podestà h�mself attended the
�mportant pr�soner. Toward seven o’clock �n the even�ng the sed�ola,
escorted by all the l�ttle boys �n Parma, and guarded by th�rty
gendarmes, was dr�ven across the beaut�ful promenade, past the
l�ttle palace �n wh�ch the Fausta had l�ved a few months prev�ously,
and stopped before the outer gate of the c�tadel just as General
Fab�o Cont� and h�s daughter were about to �ssue from �t. The
governor’s carr�age stopped before reach�ng the drawbr�dge, to allow
the sed�ola to wh�ch Fabr�z�o was bound to pass across �t. The
general at once shouted orders to close the c�tadel gate, and
hastened down to the doorkeeper’s off�ce to make �nqu�r�es. He was
more than a l�ttle surpr�sed when he recogn�sed the pr�soner, whose
l�mbs had grown qu�te st�ff from be�ng bound to the sed�ola dur�ng
the long journey. Four gendarmes had p�cked h�m up, and were
carry�ng h�m to the ja�ler’s off�ce. “It appears, then,” sa�d the self-
suff�c�ent governor to h�mself, “that the celebrated Fabr�z�o del
Dongo, the man to whom the best soc�ety �n Parma has seem�ngly
sworn to devote �ts whole thoughts for the past year, �s �n my power.”

The general had met h�m a score of t�mes—at court, �n the
duchess’s house, and elsewhere—but he took good care to make no
s�gn of recogn�t�on; he would have been afra�d of comprom�s�ng
h�mself.

“Draw up a most c�rcumstant�al report of the pr�soner’s del�very
�nto my hands by the worthy podestà of Castelnovo,” he called out to
the pr�son clerk.



Barbone, the clerk �n quest�on, a most alarm�ng-look�ng person,
w�th h�s huge beard and generally mart�al a�r, began to look even
more self-�mportant than usual; he m�ght have been taken for a
German ja�ler. Bel�ev�ng that �t was the Duchess Sansever�na’s
�nfluence wh�ch had prevented h�s master, the governor, from
becom�ng M�n�ster of War, he was even more �nsolent than usual to
th�s part�cular pr�soner, address�ng h�m �n the second person plural,
wh�ch, �n Italy, �s the tense used �n speak�ng to servants. “I am a
prelate of the Holy Roman Church,” sa�d Fabr�z�o stead�ly, “and
grand v�car of th�s d�ocese; my b�rth alone ent�tles me to respect.”

“I know noth�ng about that,” repl�ed the clerk �mpudently. “Prove
your assert�ons by produc�ng the patents wh�ch g�ve you a r�ght to
those h�ghly respectable t�tles.” Fabr�z�o had no patents to show, and
held h�s peace. General Fab�o Cont�, stand�ng bes�de the clerk,
watched h�m wr�te w�thout ra�s�ng h�s own eyes to the pr�soner’s
face, so that he m�ght not be obl�ged to say he really was Fabr�z�o
del Dongo.

Suddenly Clel�a Cont�, who was wa�t�ng �n the carr�age, heard a
terr�ble no�se �n the guard-room. Barbone, after wr�t�ng an �nsolent
and very lengthy descr�pt�on of the pr�soner’s person, had ordered
h�m to open h�s clothes, so that he m�ght ver�fy and note down the
number and cond�t�on of the scratches he had rece�ved �n h�s affa�r
w�th G�lett�.

“I can not,” sa�d Fabr�z�o w�th a b�tter sm�le. “I am not �n a pos�t�on
to obey th�s gentleman’s orders; my handcuffs prevent �t.”

“What!” cr�ed the general; “the pr�soner �s handcuffed �ns�de the
fortress! That’s aga�nst the rules; there must be a d�st�nct order. Take
off the handcuffs!”

Fabr�z�o looked at h�m. “Here’s a pretty Jesu�t,” thought he to
h�mself; “for the last hour he has been look�ng at me �n these
handcuffs, wh�ch make me horr�bly uncomfortable, and now he
pretends to be aston�shed.”

The gendarmes at once removed the handcuffs. They had just
found out that Fabr�z�o was the Duchess Sansever�na’s nephew, and



lost no t�me �n treat�ng h�m w�th a honeyed pol�teness wh�ch
contrasted strongly w�th the clerk’s rudeness. Th�s seemed to annoy
the clerk, and he sa�d to Fabr�z�o, who had not moved:

“Now then, make haste. Show us those scratches poor G�lett� gave
you at the t�me of h�s murder.”

W�th a bound Fabr�z�o sprang upon the clerk, and gave h�m such a
cuff that Barbone fell off h�s cha�r across the general’s legs. The
gendarmes se�zed Fabr�z�o’s arms, but he d�d not move. The general
h�mself, and the gendarmes who were close to h�m, hast�ly p�cked up
the clerk, whose face was stream�ng w�th blood. Two others, who
were stand�ng a l�ttle farther off, ran to shut the off�ce door, th�nk�ng
the pr�soner was try�ng to escape. The non-comm�ss�oned off�cer �n
command was conv�nced young Del Dongo could not make any very
successful attempt at fl�ght, see�ng he was now actually w�th�n the
c�tadel, but at any rate, w�th the �nst�ncts of h�s profess�on, and to
prevent any scuffle, he moved over to the w�ndow. Oppos�te th�s
open w�ndow, and about two paces from �t, the general’s carr�age
was drawn up. Clel�a had shrunk far back w�th�n �t, so as to avo�d
w�tness�ng the sad scene that was be�ng enacted �n the off�ce. When
she heard all the no�se she looked out.

“What �s happen�ng?” sa�d she to the off�cer.
“S�gnor�na, �t �s young Fabr�z�o del Dongo, who has just cuffed that

�mpudent rascal Barbone.”
“What! �s �t S�gnor del Dongo who �s be�ng taken to pr�son?”
“Why, there’s no doubt about that,” sa�d the off�cer. “It’s on account

of the poor fellow’s h�gh b�rth that there �s so much ceremony. I
thought the s�gnor�na knew all about �t.” Clel�a cont�nued to look out
of the carr�age w�ndow. Whenever the gendarmes round the table
scattered a l�ttle she could see the pr�soner.

“Who would have dreamed,” thought she, “when I met h�m on the
road near the Lake of Como, that the very next t�me I saw h�m he
would be �n th�s sad pos�t�on? He gave me h�s hand then, to help me
�nto h�s mother’s coach. Even then he was w�th the duchess. Can
the�r love story have begun at that t�me?”



My readers must be �nformed that the L�beral party, led by the
Marchesa Ravers� and General Cont�, affected an absolute bel�ef �n
the tender relat�ons supposed to ex�st between Fabr�z�o and the
duchess; and the gull�b�l�ty of Count Mosca, whom �t loathed, was a
subject of never-end�ng pleasantry on �ts part.

“Well,” thought Clel�a, “here he �s a pr�soner, and the capt�ve of h�s
enem�es. For, after all, Count Mosca, even �f one takes h�m to be an
angel, must be del�ghted at see�ng h�m caught.”

A peal of loud laughter burst forth �n the guard-room.
“Jacopo,” sa�d she to the off�cer, �n a trembl�ng vo�ce, “what can be

happen�ng?”
“The general asked the pr�soner angr�ly why he struck Barbone,

and Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o answered very coldly: ‘He called me a
murderer; let h�m show the patents wh�ch author�ze h�m to g�ve me
that t�tle,’ and then everybody laughed.”

Barbone’s place was taken by a ja�ler who knew how to wr�te.
Clel�a saw the clerk come out of the guard-room, mopp�ng up the

blood that streamed from h�s h�deous face w�th h�s handkerch�ef; he
was swear�ng l�ke a trooper. “That d—d Fabr�z�o,” he shouted at the
top of h�s vo�ce, “shall d�e by no hand but m�ne! I’ll cheat the
execut�oner of h�s job,” and so forth. He had stopped short between
the guard-room w�ndow and the carr�age to look at Fabr�z�o, and h�s
oaths grew louder and deeper.

“Be off w�th you!” sa�d the off�cer; “you’ve no bus�ness to swear �n
that way before the s�gnor�na.” Barbone ra�sed h�s head to glance
�nto the carr�age; h�s eyes and Clel�a’s met, and she could not
restra�n an exclamat�on of horror. She had never had so close a v�ew
of so v�le a countenance. “He w�ll k�ll Fabr�z�o,” sa�d she to herself. “I
must warn Don Cesare.”

Th�s was her uncle, one of the most respected pr�ests �n the town.
H�s brother, General Cont�, had obta�ned h�m the appo�ntment of
steward and ch�ef chapla�n of the pr�son.



The general got back �nto the carr�age. “Would you rather go
home?” sa�d he to h�s daughter, “or s�t and wa�t for me, perhaps for a
long t�me, �n the courtyard of the palace? I must go and report all th�s
to the sovere�gn.”

Fabr�z�o, escorted by the gendarmes, was just leav�ng the guard-
room to go to the room allotted to h�m. Clel�a was look�ng out of the
carr�age; the pr�soner was qu�te near her. Just at that moment she
answered her father’s quest�on �n these words: “I w�ll go w�th you.”
Fabr�z�o, hear�ng them spoken so close to h�m, ra�sed h�s eyes, and
met the young g�rl’s glance. The th�ng that struck h�m most was the
express�on of melancholy on her face. “How beaut�ful she has grown
s�nce we met at Como!” he thought. “What deep thoughtfulness �n
her express�on! Those who compare her w�th the duchess are qu�te
r�ght. What an angel�c face!”

Barbone, the gory clerk, who had h�s own reasons for keep�ng
near the carr�age, stopped the three gendarmes �n charge of Fabr�z�o
w�th a gesture, and then, sl�pp�ng round the back of the carr�age so
as to get to the w�ndow on the general’s s�de, he sa�d: “As the
pr�soner has used v�olence w�th�n the c�tadel, would �t not be well to
put the handcuffs on h�m for three days, by v�rtue of Art�cle 157 of
the regulat�ons?”

“Go to the dev�l!” shouted the general, who saw d�ff�cult�es ahead
of h�m �n connect�on w�th th�s arrest. He could not afford to dr�ve
e�ther the duchess or Count Mosca to extreme measures, and
bes�des, how was the count l�kely to take th�s bus�ness? After all, the
murder of a man l�ke G�lett� was a mere tr�fle, and would have been
noth�ng at all but for the �ntr�gue that had been bu�lt upon �t.

Dur�ng th�s short d�alogue, Fabr�z�o stood, a superb f�gure, am�d
the gendarmes. Noth�ng could exceed the pr�de and nob�l�ty of h�s
m�en. H�s del�cate, well-cut features, and the scornful sm�le wh�ch
hovered on h�s l�ps, contrasted del�ghtfully w�th the common
appearance of the gendarmes who stood round h�m. But all that, so
to speak, was only the external part of h�s express�on. Clel�a’s
celest�al beauty transported h�m w�th del�ght, and h�s eyes spoke all
h�s surpr�se. She, lost �n thought, had not w�thdrawn her head from



the w�ndow. He greeted her w�th the most deferent�al of half sm�les,
and then, after an �nstant—

“It str�kes me, s�gnor�na, that some t�me ago, and near a lake, I
had the honour of meet�ng you, attended by gendarmes.”

Clel�a coloured, and was so confused that she could not f�nd a
word �n reply. “How noble he looked among those rough men!” she
had been say�ng to herself, just when he spoke to her. The deep p�ty,
and we m�ght almost say emot�on, that overwhelmed her, depr�ved
her of the presence of m�nd wh�ch should have helped her to
d�scover an answer. She became aware of her own s�lence, and
blushed st�ll more deeply. Just at th�s moment the bolts of the great
gate of the c�tadel were shot back w�th much no�se. Had not h�s
Excellency’s carr�age been kept wa�t�ng for a m�nute at least? So
great was the echo under the vaulted roof that even �f Clel�a had
thought of any reply, Fabr�z�o would not have been able to hear her
words.

Wh�rled away by the horses, wh�ch had broken �nto a gallop as
soon as they had crossed the drawbr�dge, Clel�a sa�d to herself, “He
must have thought me very absurd”; and then suddenly she added:
“Not absurd only. He must have thought me a mean-souled creature.
He must have fanc�ed I d�d not return h�s salutat�on because he �s a
pr�soner, and I am the governor’s daughter.”

Th�s �dea threw the h�gh-m�nded young g�rl �nto despa�r. “What
makes my behav�our altogether degrad�ng,” she added, “�s that when
we f�rst met, long ago, and also attended by gendarmes, as he sa�d,
�t was I who was a pr�soner, and he rendered me a serv�ce—and
helped me out of a great d�ff�culty. Yes, I must acknowledge �t; my
behav�our lacks noth�ng; �t �s full of vulgar�ty and �ngrat�tude. Alas, for
th�s poor young fellow! Now that m�sfortune has overtaken h�m,
every one w�ll be ungrateful to h�m. I remember he sa�d to me then,
‘W�ll you remember my name at Parma?’ How he must desp�se me
now! I m�ght so eas�ly have sa�d a c�v�l word. Yes, I must
acknowledge �t, my conduct to h�m has been abom�nable. But for h�s
mother’s k�ndly offer to take me �n her carr�age, I should have had to
walk after the gendarmes through the dust, or, wh�ch would have



been far worse, to r�de on horseback beh�nd one of the men. Then �t
was my father who was arrested, and I who was defenceless. Yes,
�ndeed, there �s noth�ng lack�ng to my behav�our, and how b�tterly
such a be�ng as he must have felt �t! What a contrast between h�s
noble face and my act�ons! what d�gn�ty! what composure! How l�ke a
hero he looked, surrounded by h�s v�le enem�es! I can understand
the duchess’s pass�on for h�m now. If th�s �s the effect he produces �n
the m�dst of a d�stress�ng event, wh�ch must lead to terr�ble results,
what must he be when h�s heart �s full of happ�ness?”

The governor’s carr�age wa�ted for more than an hour �n the
courtyard of the palace, and yet, when the general came down from
the pr�nce’s study, Clel�a d�d not th�nk he had stayed too long.

“What �s h�s H�ghness’s w�ll?” �nqu�red Clel�a.
“H�s l�ps sa�d ‘�mpr�sonment,’ but h�s eyes sa�d ‘death.’”
“Death! Great God!” excla�med Clel�a.
“Come, come! hold your tongue,” sa�d the general angr�ly. “What a

fool I am to answer a ch�ld’s quest�ons!”
Meanwh�le Fabr�z�o had cl�mbed the three hundred and e�ghty

steps wh�ch led to the Farnese Tower, a new pr�son bu�lt at an
�mmense he�ght on the platform of the great tower. He never gave
one thought—one d�st�nct thought, at all events—to the great change
wh�ch had just taken place �n h�s l�fe. “What eyes!” he kept say�ng to
h�mself. “How much they express! what depths of p�ty! She seemed
to be say�ng: ‘L�fe �s such a vale of m�sery; don’t gr�eve too much
over what happens to you. Are we not sent here on earth to be
unhappy?’ How those lovely eyes of hers gazed at me, even when
the horses moved forward so no�s�ly under the arch!”

Fabr�z�o was qu�te forgett�ng to be m�serable.
That n�ght Clel�a accompan�ed her father to several great houses.

In the earl�er part of the even�ng nobody knew anyth�ng about the
arrest of the great culpr�t—th�s was the name the court�ers bestowed
on the rash and unlucky young man only two hours later. That
even�ng �t was not�ced that Clel�a’s face showed more an�mat�on
than usual. Now an�mat�on, the a�r of tak�ng an �nterest �n what was



go�ng on about her, was the one th�ng generally want�ng to th�s
beaut�ful creature. When compar�sons were drawn between her
beauty and that of the duchess, �t was th�s unmoved appearance,
th�s look of be�ng above everyth�ng, wh�ch turned the scale �n her
r�val’s favour. In England or France, the homes of van�ty, th�s op�n�on
would probably have been completely reversed. Clel�a Cont� was a
young g�rl, too sl�ght as yet to perm�t of her be�ng compared to
Gu�do’s exqu�s�te f�gures; we w�ll not conceal the fact that, accord�ng
to the rules of ant�que beauty, her features were somewhat too
strongly marked. Her l�ps, for �nstance, exqu�s�tely graceful as the�r
outl�ne was, were somewhat too full.

The del�ghtful pecul�ar�ty of her face, that shone w�th the artless
charm and celest�al �mpress of the noblest nature, was that, �n sp�te
of �ts rare and most extraord�nary beauty, �t bore no resemblance
whatever to the heads of the old Greek statues. The beauty of the
duchess, on the contrary, was almost too much on the l�nes of the
recogn�sed �deal, and her essent�ally Lombard type recalled the
voluptuous sm�le and tender melancholy of Leonardo da V�nc�’s
p�ctures of the fa�r Herod�as. Wh�le the duchess was spr�ghtly,
bubbl�ng over w�th w�t and merr�ment, �nterest�ng herself personally,
�f I may so say, �n every subject wh�ch the current of conversat�on
brought before her mental eye, Clel�a, to an equal extent, was calm
and slow to betray emot�on—e�ther because she scorned her
surround�ngs, or because she regretted some absent dream. For a
long t�me �t had been bel�eved she would end by embrac�ng the
rel�g�ous l�fe. She was now twenty. She d�sl�ked go�ng to balls, and
when she d�d accompany her father to such gather�ngs, she d�d �t �n
obed�ence to h�s command, and �n order to serve the �nterests of h�s
amb�t�on.

“W�ll �t really never be poss�ble for me,” the vulgar-m�nded general
would often th�nk, “to turn th�s daughter of m�ne, the most beaut�ful
and the most v�rtuous creature �n our sovere�gn’s dom�n�ons, to
some account for my own advancement? My l�fe �s too �solated; I
have nobody but her �n the whole world, and a fam�ly wh�ch would
g�ve me soc�al support �s a necess�ty to me, �n order that �n a certa�n
number of houses my worth, and, above all, my f�tness for m�n�ster�al



funct�ons, may be accepted as the �nd�spensable bas�s of every
pol�t�cal argument. Well, my daughter—beaut�ful, good, and p�ous as
she �s—loses her temper whenever any young man �n a good
pos�t�on about court attempts to �nduce her to accept h�s advances.
As soon as the su�tor �s d�sm�ssed, she takes a less gloomy v�ew of
h�s character, and she �s almost gay unt�l another marry�ng man puts
�n an appearance. The handsomest man at court, Count Bald�, pa�d
h�s addresses, and fa�led to please her. The wealth�est man �n h�s
H�ghness’s dom�n�ons, the Marchese Crescenz�, has succeeded h�m.
She vows he would make her wretched.”



At other t�mes the general would muse thus: “There �s no doubt
about �t, my daughter’s eyes are much f�ner than the duchess’s,
espec�ally because the�r express�on now and then �s �nf�n�tely
deeper. But when �s that splend�d express�on of hers to be seen?
Never �n a draw�ng-room, where �t m�ght make her fortune, but when
we are out of doors, and she �s moved to p�ty, for �nstance, by the
suffer�ngs of some wretched rust�c. ‘Pray keep some memory of that
splend�d glance for the draw�ng-rooms �n wh�ch we shall appear to-
n�ght,’ I somet�mes say to her. Not a b�t of �t. If she does condescend
to go out w�th me, her pure and noble countenance bears a
somewhat haughty, and anyth�ng but encourag�ng, express�on of
pass�ve obed�ence.” The general had spared no pa�ns, as my
readers w�ll perce�ve, to prov�de h�mself w�th a su�table son-�n-law.
But he spoke the truth.

Court�ers, hav�ng noth�ng to look at w�th�n the�r own souls, are very
observant of external matters. The Parmese court�ers had remarked
that �t was espec�ally when Clel�a could not persuade herself to cast
off her beloved rever�es, and fe�gn �nterest �n outs�de th�ngs, that the
duchess was fond of hover�ng near her, and tr�ed to make her talk.
Clel�a had fa�r ha�r, wh�ch contrasted, very softly, w�th her del�cate
colour�ng, somewhat too pale, as a general rule. A careful observer
would have judged, from the very shape of her forehead, that her
look of d�gn�ty, and her general demeanour, so far above any vulgar
seek�ng after graceful effect, were the outcome of her profound
�nd�fference to all vulgar th�ngs. They arose from an absence of any
�nterest �n anyth�ng—not from any �ncapac�ty for such �nterest. S�nce
her father had held the governorsh�p of the c�tadel, Clel�a had l�ved
happy, or, at all events, free from sorrow, �n her rooms �n that lofty
bu�ld�ng. The huge number of steps lead�ng to the governor’s palace,
wh�ch stood on the terrace of the great tower, kept away t�resome
v�s�tors, and for th�s reason Clel�a enjoyed a qu�te conventual
freedom. Th�s almost const�tuted the �deal of happ�ness wh�ch she
had once thought of seek�ng �n the rel�g�ous l�fe. A sort of horror
se�zed her at the very �dea of plac�ng her beloved sol�tude, and her
�nmost thoughts, at the mercy of a young man whose t�tle of
“husband” would g�ve h�m the r�ght to d�sturb her whole �nner l�fe. If



her sol�tude had not brought her happ�ness, �t had at all events
enabled her to avo�d sensat�ons wh�ch would have been too pa�nful.

The day Fabr�z�o had been taken to the fortress, the duchess met
Clel�a at a party g�ven by the M�n�ster of the Inter�or, Count Zurla.
There was a r�ng of adm�rers round them. That even�ng, Clel�a
looked even more beaut�ful than the duchess. There was a look �n
the young g�rl’s eyes, so strange, so deep, as to be well-n�gh
�nd�screet. There was p�ty �n that look. There was �nd�gnat�on, too,
and anger. The gay talk and br�ll�ant fanc�es of the duchess seemed
at moments to throw Clel�a �nto a state of d�stress wh�ch almost
amounted to horror. “What sobs and moans that poor woman w�ll
pour out when she hears that her lover—that noble-hearted and
noble-look�ng young man—has been cast �nto pr�son! And the
sovere�gn’s eyes, that condemned h�m to death. Oh, absolute power,
when w�lt thou cease to crush our Italy? Oh, v�le, base be�ngs! And I
—I am a ja�ler’s daughter; and I d�d not fa�l to act up to that noble
part when I would not condescend to answer Fabr�z�o. And once he
was my benefactor! What can he th�nk of me now, as he s�ts alone �n
h�s room, bes�de h�s l�ttle lamp?”

S�ckened by the thought, Clel�a gazed, w�th horror �n her eyes,
round the m�n�ster’s splend�dly l�ghted rooms.

“Never,” wh�spered the c�rcle of court�ers who gathered round the
two re�gn�ng beaut�es, and strove to jo�n �n the�r conversat�on, “never
have they talked together so eagerly, and at the same t�me w�th such
an a�r of �nt�macy. Can �t be that the duchess, who �s always try�ng to
soothe the hatreds roused by the Pr�me M�n�ster, has p�tched on
some great marr�age for Clel�a?” Th�s conjecture was strengthened
by a c�rcumstance wh�ch had never, h�therto, been not�ced at court.
There was more l�ght, so to speak, more pass�on, �n the young g�rl’s
eyes than �n those of the lovely duchess. She, on her s�de, was
aston�shed, and to her cred�t we may say �t, del�ghted, by the new
charms she was d�scover�ng �n the youthful recluse. For over an hour
she had been gaz�ng at her w�th a pleasure such as �s not often felt
at the s�ght of a r�val.



“But what can be happen�ng?” wondered the duchess. “Never has
Clel�a looked so lovely, and I may say, so touch�ng. Can �t be that her
heart has spoken?… But �f �t be so, her love �s an unhappy one;
there �s a gloomy pa�n at the bottom of th�s new-found an�mat�on.…
But an unhappy love keeps s�lence. Is she try�ng to tempt back some
fa�thless swa�n by her soc�al successes?” And the duchess
scrut�n�zed all the young men stand�ng round. She noted no very
str�k�ng express�on �n any one of them. They all wore the same
appearance of more or less self-sat�sf�ed conce�t. “There �s some
m�racle here,” thought the duchess, nettled at not be�ng able to
guess what �t all meant. “Where �s Count Mosca, that cleverest of
be�ngs? No, I am not m�staken. Clel�a certa�nly does look at me as �f
I had roused qu�te a new sense of �nterest �n her. Is �t the result of
the bestowal of some order on that crawl�ng court�er, her father? I
fanc�ed her young and h�gh-souled nature �ncapable of descend�ng
to matters of pecun�ary ga�n. Can General Fab�o Cont� have any
�mportant request to make to the count?”

Toward ten o’clock one of the duchess’s fr�ends came up to her
and murmured someth�ng �n a low vo�ce. She turned very wh�te.
Clel�a took her hand, and ventured to squeeze �t.

“I thank you, and now I understand you.… You have a noble
heart,” sa�d the duchess w�th a great effort. She was hardly able to
say the few words. She sm�led profusely at the lady of the house,
who left her seat to conduct her to the door of the outer draw�ng-
room. Such an honour was due to pr�ncesses of the blood only, and
the duchess felt �ts cruel �rony �n connect�on w�th her present
pos�t�on. So she sm�led and sm�led to the Countess Zurla; but though
she tr�ed desperately hard, she could not art�culate a s�ngle word.

Clel�a’s eyes f�lled w�th tears as she watched the duchess pass out
of the rooms, crowded w�th all the most br�ll�ant soc�ety of the c�ty.
“What w�ll become of that poor woman,” she thought, “when she
f�nds herself alone �n her carr�age? It would be �nd�screet of me to
offer to go w�th her. I dare not.… How �t would console the poor
pr�soner, s�tt�ng �n some m�serable room, �f he could know how
deeply he �s loved! Into what horr�ble sol�tude they have cast h�m!
And we are here, �n these br�ghtly l�ghted rooms. It �s monstrous!



Could I f�nd means of send�ng h�m a l�ne? Good heavens! That
would be to betray my father. H�s pos�t�on between the two part�es �s
so del�cate. What w�ll become of h�m �f he exposes h�mself to the
hatred of the duchess, who rules the Pr�me M�n�ster, the master of
three parts of the bus�ness of the state? And then, the pr�nce keeps
a close eye on everyth�ng that happens �n the fortress, and he w�ll
have no jok�ng on that subject. Terror makes people cruel.… In any
case, Fabr�z�o” (Clel�a had ceased say�ng Mons�gnore del Dongo) “�s
far more to be p�t�ed.… He has much more at stake than the mere
danger of los�ng a lucrat�ve appo�ntment. And the duchess!… What a
fr�ghtful pass�on love �s! And yet all these l�ars �n soc�ety talk of �t as a
source of happ�ness. One hears old women p�t�ed because they can
no longer feel love nor �nsp�re �t. Never shall I forget what I have just
seen—that sudden change. How the duchess’s eyes, so lovely, so
sh�n�ng, grew sad and d�m after the Marchese N⸺ wh�spered those
fatal words �n her ear! Fabr�z�o must be very worthy to be so much
loved.”

Am�d these very ser�ous reflect�ons, wh�ch qu�te f�lled Clel�a’s
m�nd, the compl�mentary remarks around her were more offens�ve to
her than ever. To escape them she moved toward an open w�ndow,
half shaded by a s�lken curta�n. She had a hope that no one would
dare to follow her �nto th�s retreat. The w�ndow opened on a l�ttle
grove of orange trees, planted �n the ground; as a matter of fact, �t
was necessary to roof them over every w�nter. Clel�a breathed the
perfume of the flowers w�th the greatest del�ght, and w�th th�s
enjoyment, a certa�n amount of peace came back �nto her heart. “I
thought h�m a very noble-look�ng fellow,” she mused. “But �mag�ne
h�s �nsp�r�ng so remarkable a woman w�th such a pass�on! She has
had the glory of refus�ng the pr�nce’s own advances; and �f she had
condescended to des�re �t she m�ght have been the queen of these
dom�n�ons. My father says that the sovere�gn’s pass�on was so great
that he would have marr�ed her �f ever he had been free. And th�s
love of hers for Fabr�z�o has lasted so long. For �t �s qu�te f�ve years
s�nce we met them near the Lake of Como. Yes, qu�te f�ve years,”
she re�terated after a moment’s thought. “It struck me even then,



when so many th�ngs were unperce�ved by my ch�ld�sh eyes. How
both those lad�es seemed to adm�re Fabr�z�o!”

Clel�a not�ced w�th del�ght that none of the young men who were
so eager to talk to her had ventured to come near her balcony. One
of them, the Marchese Crescenz�, had made a few steps �n her
d�rect�on, and then had stopped bes�de a card-table. “If only,” she
sa�d, “I could see some pretty orange trees l�ke these out of my
w�ndow �n the palace �n the fortress—the only one wh�ch has any
shade at all—my thoughts m�ght be less sad. But there �s noth�ng to
be seen but those great hewn stones of the Farnese Tower. Ah!” she
sa�d, start�ng, “perhaps that �s where they have put h�m! How I long
for a talk w�th Don Cesare; he w�ll be less str�ct than the general. My
father w�ll certa�nly tell me noth�ng as we dr�ve back to the fortress,
but I shall get everyth�ng out of Don Cesare. I have some money. I
m�ght buy a few orange trees, and set them under the w�ndow of my
av�ary, so that they would prevent me from see�ng the great walls of
the Farnese Tower. How much more I shall hate them now that I
know one of the persons shut up w�th�n them!… Yes, th�s �s the th�rd
t�me I have seen h�m: once at court, at the pr�ncess’s b�rthday ball;
to-day, stand�ng w�th three gendarmes round h�m, wh�le that horr�ble
Barbone was ask�ng that the handcuffs m�ght be put upon h�m; and
then that t�me at the Lake of Como—that �s qu�te f�ve years ago.
What a young rascal he looked then! How he looked at the
gendarmes, and how strangely h�s mother and h�s aunt looked at
h�m! There was some secret that day, certa�nly—someth�ng they
were h�d�ng among themselves. I had an �dea at the t�me that he,
too, was afra�d of the gendarmes.” Clel�a shuddered. “But how
�gnorant I was! No doubt, even then, the duchess was �nterested �n
h�m.… How he made us laugh after a few m�nutes when, �n sp�te of
the�r ev�dent anx�ety, the two lad�es had grown somewhat
accustomed to a stranger’s presence!… And th�s even�ng I could not
answer anyth�ng he sa�d to me.… Oh, �gnorance and t�m�d�ty, how
often you resemble the v�lest th�ngs on earth! And that �s my case
even now, when I am past twenty.… I was qu�te r�ght to th�nk of
tak�ng the ve�l—I am really f�t for noth�ng but the clo�stered l�fe.
‘Worthy daughter of a ja�ler,’ he must have sa�d to h�mself. He
desp�ses me, and as soon as he �s able to wr�te to the duchess he



w�ll tell her of my unk�ndness, and the duchess w�ll th�nk me a very
dece�tful g�rl, for th�s even�ng she may have bel�eved I was full of
sympathy for her m�sfortune.”

Clel�a perce�ved that somebody was draw�ng near, w�th the
apparent �ntent�on of stand�ng bes�de her on the �ron balcony �n front
of the w�ndow. Th�s vexed her, though she reproached herself for the
feel�ng. The dreams thus d�sturbed were not devo�d of a certa�n
qual�ty of sweetness. “Here comes some �ntruder. I’ll g�ve h�m a cold
recept�on,” she thought. She turned her head w�th a scornful glance,
and perce�ved the archb�shop’s t�morous f�gure edg�ng toward her
balcony by almost �nv�s�ble degrees. “Th�s holy man has no
knowledge of the world,” thought Clel�a to herself. “Why does he
come and d�sturb a poor g�rl l�ke me? My peace �s the only th�ng I
have!” She was greet�ng h�m w�th a respect not unt�nged w�th
haught�ness when the prelate spoke:

“S�gnor�na, have you heard the dreadful news?”
The express�on of the young g�rl’s eyes had completely changed

already, but, obed�ent to her father’s �nstruct�ons, re�terated a
hundred t�mes over, she repl�ed, w�th an a�r of �gnorance wh�ch her
eyes utterly bel�ed:

“I have heard noth�ng, mons�gnore.”
“My ch�ef grand v�car, poor Fabr�z�o del Dongo, who �s no more

gu�lty of the death of that ruff�an G�lett� than I am, has been carr�ed
off from Bologna, where he was l�v�ng under the name of G�useppe
Boss�, and shut up �n your c�tadel. He arr�ved there cha�ned to the
carr�age wh�ch brought h�m. A k�nd of ja�ler of the name of Barbone,
who was pardoned years ago, after hav�ng murdered one of h�s own
brothers, tr�ed to use personal v�olence to Fabr�z�o, but my young
fr�end �s not a man to endure an �nsult. He threw the v�le fellow on
the ground, and was �mmed�ately carr�ed down to a dungeon, twenty
feet below the earth, w�th handcuffs on h�s wr�sts.”

“Not handcuffs. No.”
“Ah, you know someth�ng,” excla�med the archb�shop, and the old

man’s features lost the�r express�on of deep despondency; “but



before all th�ngs, s�nce somebody m�ght come near th�s balcony, and
�nterrupt us, would you do me the char�ty of g�v�ng Don Cesare th�s
pastoral r�ng of m�ne w�th your own hands?” The young g�rl had
taken the r�ng and d�d not know where to bestow �t so as to avo�d the
r�sk of los�ng �t. “Put �t on your thumb,” sa�d the archb�shop, and he
sl�pped �t on h�mself. “May I rely on your g�v�ng h�m th�s r�ng?”

“Yes, mons�gnore.”
“W�ll you prom�se me secrecy as to what I am go�ng to add, even �f

you should not th�nk �t proper to grant my request?”
“Yes, �ndeed, mons�gnore,” repl�ed the young g�rl, alarmed by the

grave and gloomy aspect assumed by the old man. “Our honoured
archb�shop,” she added, “can g�ve me no orders that are not worthy
of h�mself and of me.”

“Tell Don Cesare that I recommend my adopted son to h�s care. I
know that the pol�ce off�cers who carr�ed h�m off d�d not even g�ve
h�m t�me to take h�s brev�ary; I beg Don Cesare to g�ve h�m h�s own,
and �f your uncle w�ll send to-morrow to the palace, I undertake to
replace the book g�ven by h�m to Fabr�z�o. I also beg Don Cesare to
pass on the r�ng, now on your pretty hand, to Mons�gnore del
Dongo.” The archb�shop was here �nterrupted by General Fab�o
Cont�, who came to fetch h�s daughter and take her to her carr�age.
A short conversat�on ensued, dur�ng wh�ch the prelate showed
h�mself to be not devo�d of cunn�ng. W�thout referr�ng �n the smallest
degree to the newly made pr�soner, he contr�ved that the current of
talk should lead up to h�s own enunc�at�on of certa�n pol�t�cal and
moral sent�ments, as, for �nstance: “There are certa�n cr�t�cal
moments �n court l�fe wh�ch dec�de the ex�stence of �mportant
personages for cons�derable per�ods. It would be em�nently
�mprudent to transform a cond�t�on of pol�t�cal coolness, wh�ch �s a
frequent and very s�mple result of party oppos�t�on, �nto a personal
hatred.” Then the archb�shop, somewhat carr�ed away by the great
gr�ef wh�ch th�s unexpected arrest had occas�oned h�m, went so far
as to say that wh�le a man must certa�nly preserve the pos�t�on he
enjoyed, �t would be wanton �mprudence to br�ng down desperate



hatreds on h�s own head by allow�ng h�mself to be drawn �nto certa�n
th�ngs wh�ch never could be forgotten.

When the general was �n h�s coach w�th h�s daughter—
“These may be called threats,” he cr�ed. “Threats, to a man l�ke

me!” Not another word was exchanged between father and daughter
dur�ng the�r twenty m�nutes’ dr�ve.

When Clel�a had rece�ved the pastoral r�ng from the archb�shop,
she had fully determ�ned that when she was �n the carr�age w�th her
father she would speak to h�m of the tr�fl�ng serv�ce the prelate had
asked of her. But when she heard the word “threats,” and the fur�ous
tone �n wh�ch �t was uttered, she became conv�nced that her father
would �ntercept the message. She h�d the r�ng w�th her left hand and
clasped �t pass�onately. All the way from the m�n�ster’s house to the
c�tadel she kept ask�ng herself whether �t would be a s�n not to speak
to her father. She was very p�ous, very t�m�d, and her heart, usually
so qu�et, was throbb�ng w�th unaccustomed v�olence. But the
challenge of the sent�nel on the rampart above the gate rang out
over the approach�ng carr�age before Clel�a could p�tch on words
appropr�ate to persuade her father not to refuse, so great was her
fear that he m�ght do so. Ne�ther could she th�nk of any as she
cl�mbed the three hundred and e�ghty steps wh�ch led up to the
governor’s palace.

She lost no t�me �n speak�ng to her uncle; he scolded her, and
refused to have anyth�ng to do w�th the bus�ness.



CHAPTER XVI
“Well,” cr�ed the general, as soon as he caught s�ght of h�s brother

Don Cesare, “here �s the duchess ready to spend a hundred
thousand crowns to make a fool of me and save the pr�soner.”

But for the present we must leave Fabr�z�o �n h�s pr�son, h�gh up �n
the c�tadel of Parma. He �s well guarded there, and when we come
back we shall f�nd h�m safe enough, though perhaps a tr�fle changed.
We must now turn all our attent�on to the court, where h�s fate �s to
be dec�ded by the most compl�cated �ntr�gues, and, above all, by the
pass�ons of a most unhappy woman. As Fabr�z�o, watched by the
governor, cl�mbed the three hundred and e�ghty steps wh�ch led to
h�s dungeon �n the Farnese Tower he felt, greatly as he had dreaded
that moment, that he had no t�me to th�nk of h�s m�sfortune.

When the duchess reached home after leav�ng Count Zurla’s party
she waved her women from her, and then, throw�ng herself, fully
dressed, upon her bed, she moaned aloud: “Fabr�z�o �s �n the hands
of h�s enem�es, and, because of me, perhaps they w�ll po�son h�m.”
How can I descr�be the moment of despa�r wh�ch followed th�s
summ�ng up of the s�tuat�on �n the heart of a woman so
unreasonable, so enslaved by the sensat�on of the moment, and,
though she d�d not acknowledge �t to herself, so desperately �n love
w�th the young pr�soner?

There were �nart�culate exclamat�ons, transports of rage,
convuls�ve movements, but not one tear. She had sent away her
women that they m�ght not see her weep. She had thought she must
burst �nto sobs the moment she was left alone, but tears, the f�rst
rel�ef of a great sorrow, were den�ed her utterly. Her haughty soul
was too full of rage, �nd�gnat�on, and the sense of her own �nfer�or�ty
to the pr�nce.

“Is not th�s hum�l�at�on enough?” she cr�ed. “I am �nsulted, and,
what �s far worse, Fabr�z�o’s l�fe �s r�sked! And shall I not avenge



myself? Beware, my pr�nce! you may destroy me—so be �t; that �s �n
your power—but after you have done �t, I w�ll have your l�fe. Alas, my
poor Fabr�z�o, and what good w�ll that do you? What a change from
the day on wh�ch I was about to leave Parma! And yet I thought
myself unhappy then.… What bl�ndness! I was on the po�nt of
break�ng up all the hab�ts of a pleasant l�fe. Alas, all unknow�ngly, I
stood on the br�nk of an event wh�ch was to settle my fate forever. If
the count’s v�le hab�ts of slav�sh toady�sm had not made h�m
suppress the words ‘unjust proceed�ngs’ �n that fatal note wh�ch I had
wrung from the pr�nce’s van�ty, we should have been safe. More by
good luck than by good gu�dance, I must acknowledge, I had nettled
h�s van�ty about h�s beloved c�ty of Parma. Then �t was I who
threatened to depart. Then I was free.… My God! now I am noth�ng
but a slave. Here I l�e, na�led to th�s v�le sewer; and Fabr�z�o l�es
cha�ned �n the c�tadel—that c�tadel wh�ch has been death’s
antechamber to so many men. And I—I can no longer hold that w�ld
beast by h�s fear of see�ng me forsake h�s la�r!

“He �s too clever not to feel that I shall never go far from the
hateful tower to wh�ch my heart �s fettered. The man’s wounded
van�ty may �nsp�re h�m w�th the most extraord�nary not�ons; the�r
wh�ms�cal cruelty would only t�ckle h�s astound�ng van�ty. If he puts
forward h�s nauseous attempts at love-mak�ng aga�n, �f he says,
‘Accept the homage of your slave or else Fabr�z�o d�es,’ well, then �t
w�ll be the old story of Jud�th.… Yes, but though that would be
su�c�de for me, �t would be murder�ng Fabr�z�o. That booby who
would come after h�m, our pr�nce royal, and Rass�, h�s �nfamous
torturer, would hang Fabr�z�o as my accompl�ce.”

The duchess cr�ed out �n her d�stress. Th�s alternat�ve, from wh�ch
she could see no escape, put her agon�zed heart to torture. Her
bew�ldered m�nd could see no other probab�l�ty �n the future. For
some ten m�nutes she tossed about l�ke a mad woman; th�s horr�ble
restlessness was followed at last, for a few moments, by the slumber
of exhaust�on; she was worn out. But �n a few m�nutes she woke
aga�n, w�th a start, and found herself s�tt�ng on her bed. She had
fanc�ed the pr�nce was cutt�ng off Fabr�z�o’s head before her very
eyes. The duchess cast d�stracted glances all about her. When she



had conv�nced herself, at last, that ne�ther the pr�nce nor Fabr�z�o
were �n her presence, she fell back upon her bed, and very nearly
fa�nted. So great was her phys�cal weakness that she had not
strength to alter her pos�t�on. “O God, �f only I could d�e!” she sa�d.
“But what coward�ce! Could I forsake Fabr�z�o �n h�s m�sfortunes? My
bra�n must be fa�l�ng. Come, let me look at the truth; let me coolly
cons�der the horr�ble pos�t�on �nto wh�ch I have sprung, as though to
please myself. What mad folly to come and l�ve at the court of an
absolute pr�nce, a tyrant who knows every one of h�s v�ct�ms! To h�m
every glance they g�ve seems a threat aga�nst h�s own power. Alas!
ne�ther the count nor I thought of that when I left M�lan. All I
cons�dered were the attract�ons—a pleasant court, someth�ng
�nfer�or, �ndeed, st�ll somewhat resembl�ng the happy days under
Pr�nce Eugène.

“One has no �dea, at a d�stance, of what the author�ty of a despot,
who knows all h�s subjects by s�ght, really means. The external
forms of despot�sm are the same as those of other governments.
There are judges, for �nstance, but they are men l�ke Rass�. The
monster! He would not th�nk �t the least odd to hang h�s own father at
the pr�nce’s order.… He would call �t h�s duty.… I m�ght buy over
Rass�, but—unhappy that I am—I have no means of do�ng �t. What
have I to offer h�m? A hundred thousand francs, perhaps. And the
story goes that when Heaven’s wrath aga�nst th�s unhappy country
last saved h�m from a dagger thrust, the pr�nce sent h�m ten
thousand gold sequ�ns �n a casket. And bes�des, what sum of money
could poss�bly tempt h�m? That grovell�ng soul, wh�ch has never read
anyth�ng but scorn �n other men’s eyes, has the pleasure, now, of
be�ng looked at w�th fear, and even w�th respect. He may become
M�n�ster of Pol�ce—and why not? Then three quarters of the
�nhab�tants of the country w�ll pay h�m abject court, and tremble
before h�m as slav�shly as he h�mself trembles before the sovere�gn.

“As I can not fly th�s od�ous place, I must be useful to Fabr�z�o. If I
l�ve on alone, sol�tary, despa�r�ng, what, then, am I to do for Fabr�z�o?
No! forward, m�serable woman! Do your duty. Go out �nto the world.
Pretend you have forgotten Fabr�z�o. Pretend to forget you, dear
angel?”



At the words the duchess burst �nto tears—she could weep at last.
After an hour cla�med by the natural weakness of human�ty, she
became aware, w�th some sense of consolat�on, that her �deas were
beg�nn�ng to grow clearer. “If I had a mag�c carpet,” sa�d she, “�f I
could carry off Fabr�z�o from the c�tadel, and take refuge w�th h�m �n
some happy country where they could not pursue us—�n Par�s, for
�nstance—we should have the twelve hundred francs h�s father’s
agent sends me w�th such com�cal regular�ty, to l�ve on, at f�rst; and I
am sure I could get together another three hundred thousand, out of
the remnants of my fortune.” The �mag�nat�on of the duchess dwelt
w�th �nexpress�ble del�ght upon all the deta�ls of the l�fe she would
lead three hundred leagues from Parma. “There,” thought she to
herself, “he m�ght enter the army under an assumed name. In one of
those brave French reg�ments, young Valserra would soon make
h�mself a reputat�on, and he would be happy at last.”

These dreams of del�ght brought back her tears aga�n, but th�s
t�me, they were softer. There was st�ll such a th�ng as happ�ness,
then, somewhere. Th�s frame of m�nd cont�nued for a long t�me. The
poor woman shrank w�th horror from the contemplat�on of the terr�ble
real�ty. At last, just as the dawn began to show a wh�te l�ght above
the tree tops �n her garden, she made a great effort. “W�th�n a few
hours,” sa�d she to herself, “I shall be on the battle-f�eld. I shall have
to act, and �f anyth�ng �rr�tat�ng should happen to me, �f the pr�nce
took �t �nto h�s head to say anyth�ng about Fabr�z�o, I am not sure
that I shall be able to keep my self-control. Therefore, here and
w�thout delay, I must take my resolut�on.

“If I am declared a state cr�m�nal, Rass� w�ll se�ze everyth�ng there
�s �n the palace. On the f�rst of the month, the count and I, accord�ng
to our custom, burned all the papers of wh�ch the pol�ce m�ght take
advantage—and he �s M�n�ster of Pol�ce; there l�es the beauty of the
joke. I have three rather valuable d�amonds. To-morrow Fulgenz�o,
my old boatman from Gr�anta, shall go to Geneva and place them �n
safe-keep�ng. If ever Fabr�z�o escapes (O God! be favourable to me!”
and she crossed herself), “the Marchese del Dongo w�ll perce�ve, �n
h�s unspeakable meanness, that �t �s a s�n to prov�de support for a



man who has been prosecuted by a leg�t�mate pr�nce. Then Fabr�z�o
w�ll get my d�amonds, and so he w�ll have bread at all events.

“I must d�sm�ss the count.… After what has happened I never
could bear to be alone w�th h�m aga�n. Poor fellow! he �s not w�cked
—far from �t—he �s only weak. H�s commonplace soul can not r�se to
the he�ght of ours. My poor Fabr�z�o, would you could be w�th me for
an �nstant, so that we m�ght take counsel together about our danger!

“The count’s scrupulous prudence would �nterfere w�th all my
plans, and bes�des, I must not drag h�m down �nto my own ru�n.…
For why should not that tyrant’s van�ty make h�m cast me �nto
pr�son? I shall have consp�red … what �s more easy to prove? If he
would only send me to h�s c�tadel, and I could contr�ve to buy even
one �nstant’s conversat�on w�th Fabr�z�o, how bravely we would go to
death together! But a truce to such folly—h�s Rass� would adv�se h�m
to get r�d of me by po�son. My appearance �n the streets, dragged
along �n a cart, m�ght touch the hearts of h�s dear subjects … but
what! more fanc�es? Alas! such foolery must be forg�ven to a poor
woman whose real fate �s so sad. The truth �n all th�s �s that the
pr�nce w�ll not send me to death, but noth�ng would be eas�er for h�m
than to cast me �nto pr�son and keep me there. He can have all sorts
of comprom�s�ng papers h�dden �n a corner of my palace, as was
done �n the case of poor L⸺. Then three judges—who need not be
too great rogues, for there w�ll be authent�c ev�dence—and a dozen
false w�tnesses, w�ll do the rest. Thus I may be sentenced to death
for consp�racy, and the pr�nce, �n h�s boundless mercy, and
cons�der�ng that I had formerly had the honour of be�ng rece�ved by
h�m, w�ll commute the penalty to ten years �n the fortress. But I, not
to bel�e the v�olent character wh�ch has drawn so many fool�sh
remarks from the Marchesa Ravers� and my other enem�es, shall
coolly po�son myself—so, at least, the publ�c w�ll k�ndly bel�eve. But I
w�ll undertake that Rass� w�ll make h�s appearance �n my dungeon,
and pol�tely offer me a ph�al of strychn�ne or laudanum, �n the
pr�nce’s name.

“Yes, I must have a very open rupture w�th the count, for I w�ll not
drag h�m down w�th my own fall. That would be �nfamy. The poor
man has loved me so s�ncerely. It was my own folly wh�ch led me to



bel�eve any true court�er’s soul had room �n �t for love. The pr�nce w�ll
very probably f�nd some pretext for throw�ng me �nto pr�son. He w�ll
be afra�d of my pervert�ng publ�c op�n�on w�th regard to Fabr�z�o. The
count has a deep sense of honour; that �nstant he w�ll do what the
court hangers-on, �n the�r overwhelm�ng aston�shment, w�ll style an
act of madness—he w�ll leave the court. I braved the pr�nce’s
author�ty the n�ght he wrote that note; I must be prepared for
anyth�ng from h�s wounded self-love. Can a man who was born a
pr�nce ever forget the sensat�on I gave h�m that even�ng? And
bes�des, �f the count �s at var�ance w�th me, he w�ll be �n a better
pos�t�on to serve Fabr�z�o. But suppos�ng the count, whom my
dec�s�on w�ll throw �nto despa�r, were to avenge h�mself.… But that �s
an �dea that would not occur to h�m. He �s not an �ntr�ns�cally mean
man, l�ke the pr�nce. The count may counters�gn an �nfamous
decree, and groan as he does �t, but he �s honourable. And then,
what should he avenge? The fact that after hav�ng loved h�m for f�ve
years, and never g�ven h�s love a s�ngle cause for compla�nt, I say to
h�m: ‘Dear count, I was happy enough to love you. Well, the flame
has burned out; I do not love you any more. But I know the very
bottom of your heart; I have the deepest regard for you, and you w�ll
always be the dearest of all my fr�ends.’

“What reply can an honourable gentleman make to such a
declarat�on?

“I w�ll take a new lover, or, at all events, the world w�ll th�nk so. I
w�ll say to that lover: ‘After all, the pr�nce �s qu�te r�ght to pun�sh
Fabr�z�o’s blunder. But on h�s fête day our grac�ous sovere�gn w�ll, no
doubt, set h�m at l�berty!’ Thus I shall ga�n s�x months. Th�s new
lover, whom prudence recommends, should be that venal judge, that
v�le torturer, Rass�. He would be ennobled, and as a matter of fact, I
should g�ve h�m the entrée �nto the best soc�ety. Forg�ve me,
Fabr�z�o, dearest, that effort �s beyond my powers. What! that
monster! st�ll sta�ned w�th the blood of Count P⸺ and of D⸺? I
should swoon w�th horror �f he came near me, or, rather, I should
se�ze a kn�fe and plunge �t �nto h�s v�le heart. Ask me not th�ngs
wh�ch are �mposs�ble!



“Yes, above all th�ngs, I must forget Fabr�z�o. I must not betray a
shadow of anger aga�nst the pr�nce. I must be as cheerful as ever.
And my cheerfulness w�ll seem yet more attract�ve to these sord�d
souls. F�rst, because I shall appear to subm�t to the�r sovere�gn w�th
a good grace; and secondly, because, far from mak�ng game of
them, I shall take pa�ns to show off the�r pretty l�ttle po�nts—for
�nstance, I w�ll compl�ment Count Zurla on the beauty of the wh�te
feather �n the hat he has just sent a cour�er to fetch from Lyons, and
wh�ch �s h�s great del�ght.

“I m�ght choose a lover �n the Ravers�’s party. If the count ret�res,
that w�ll be the m�n�ster�al party, and there the power w�ll l�e. The man
who rules the c�tadel w�ll be a fr�end of the Ravers�, for Fab�o Cont�
w�ll be one of the m�n�sters. How w�ll the pr�nce, a well-bred man, a
clever man, accustomed to the count’s del�ghtful methods, endure
do�ng bus�ness w�th that ox, that arch-fool, whose whole l�fe has
been taken up w�th the all-�mportant problem of whether h�s
H�ghness’s sold�ers ought to wear seven buttons on the breasts of
the�r tun�cs, or n�ne? It �s such �d�ot�c brutes as these—all very
jealous of me, and there l�es your danger, my dear Fabr�z�o—�t �s
such �d�ot�c brutes as these who w�ll dec�de my fate and yours.
Therefore the count w�ll not res�gn. He always fanc�es res�gnat�on �s
the greatest sacr�f�ce that can be made by a Pr�me M�n�ster, and
every t�me h�s look�ng-glass tells h�m he �s grow�ng old, he offers to
make that sacr�f�ce for me. Therefore my rupture w�th h�m must be
complete. Yes, and there must be no reconc�l�at�on unless that
should appear my only means of prevent�ng h�s ret�rement. I w�ll
d�sm�ss h�m, �ndeed, w�th all the k�ndness poss�ble. But after h�s
court�er-l�ke suppress�on of the words ‘unjust proceed�ngs’ �n the
pr�nce’s note, I feel that �f I am not to hate h�m I must spend some
months w�thout see�ng h�m at all. On that dec�s�ve even�ng I had no
need of h�s �ntell�gence; all he had to do was to wr�te under my
d�ctat�on. He had only to wr�te that one sentence, wh�ch I had won by
my own resolut�on. H�s cr�ng�ng court�er’s �nst�nct was too much for
h�m. He told me next morn�ng that he could not ask h�s pr�nce to s�gn
anyth�ng so r�d�culous—that he would have had to �ssue letters of
pardon. But, good heavens, when one has to deal w�th such people



—those monsters of van�ty and sp�te known as the Farnese—one
takes what one can get.”

At the thought, the anger of the duchess blazed up afresh. “The
pr�nce dece�ved me,” she sa�d, “and how basely!… There �s no
excuse for that man. He has �ntellect, he has cleverness, he has
log�c; the only mean th�ngs �n h�m are h�s pass�ons. We have
remarked �t a score of t�mes, the count and I. He �s never vulgar-
m�nded, except when he th�nks there has been an �ntent�on to �nsult
h�m. Well, Fabr�z�o’s cr�me has noth�ng to do w�th pol�t�cs; �t �s a mere
tr�fle of an assass�nat�on, such as occur by the hundred every year
w�th�n h�s happy dom�n�ons, and the count has sworn to me that he
has made the most careful �nqu�r�es, and that Fabr�z�o �s �nnocent.
G�lett� was not devo�d of courage. When he saw h�mself close to the
front�er, he was suddenly tempted to get r�d of a r�val who found
favour �n the eyes of h�s m�stress.”

The duchess pondered long over the quest�on of Fabr�z�o’s
poss�ble culpab�l�ty. Not that she cons�dered �t a very heavy s�n on
the part of a nobleman of her nephew’s rank to r�d h�mself of an
�mpert�nent actor, but, �n her despa�r, she was beg�nn�ng to have a
vague feel�ng that she would have to struggle desperately to prove
Fabr�z�o’s �nnocence. “No,” sa�d she at last, “here �s a dec�s�ve proof.
He �s l�ke poor P�etranera; he always carr�es arms �n h�s pockets,
and that day all he had was a broken-down s�ngle-barrelled gun,
wh�ch he had borrowed from one of the workmen.

“I hate the pr�nce, because he has dece�ved me, and dece�ved me
after the most cowardly fash�on. After he had s�gned h�s pardon, he
had the poor boy carr�ed off from Bologna. But th�s account shall be
settled between us.”

Toward f�ve o’clock �n the morn�ng the duchess, worn out by her
long f�t of despa�r, rang for her women. When they entered her room
they screamed aloud. See�ng her stretched on her bed, fully
dressed, w�th all her d�amonds, her face wh�te as her sheets, and her
eyes closed, they almost fanc�ed she was ly�ng �n state after her
death. They would have thought her �n a dead fa�nt, �f they had not
recollected that she had just rung. Every now and then a slow tear



coursed down her cheeks; her women understood, on a s�gn from
her, that she des�red to be put to bed.

Tw�ce that morn�ng, after Count Zurla’s party, the count had called
upon the duchess. F�nd�ng no adm�ttance, he wrote that he des�red
her adv�ce for h�mself. Ought he to cont�nue m�n�ster after the affront
wh�ch had been put upon h�m? “The young man �s �nnocent; but
even �f he had been gu�lty, ought he to have been arrested w�thout
any warn�ng to me, h�s declared protector?”

The count had no v�rtue; we may even add that what L�berals
understand by v�rtue (to seek the happ�ness of the greatest number)
seemed to h�m folly. He bel�eved h�s f�rst duty to be to seek the
happ�ness of Count Mosca della Rovere; but when he spoke of
res�gn�ng, he was thoroughly honourable and perfectly s�ncere.
Never �n all h�s l�fe had he spoken an untruth to the duchess. She,
however, pa�d not the sl�ghtest attent�on to h�s letter. Her course, and
a very pa�nful one, was settled: she was to pretend to forget Fabr�z�o.
After that effort, everyth�ng else was qu�te �nd�fferent to her.

Toward noon next morn�ng the count, who had called qu�te ten
t�mes at the Palazzo Sansever�na, was at last adm�tted. He was
thunder-struck when he saw the duchess. “She looks forty,” sa�d he
to h�mself, “and yesterday she was so br�ll�ant, so young; every one
tells me that dur�ng her long conversat�on w�th Clel�a Cont� she
looked qu�te as young as she, and far more bew�tch�ng.”

The duchess’s vo�ce and manner of speak�ng were just as strange
as her appearance. Her tone—pass�onless, devo�d of all human
�nterest, of any touch of anger—drove the colour from the count’s
face. It rem�nded h�m of one of h�s fr�ends who, a few months
prev�ously, when on the po�nt of death, and after hav�ng rece�ved the
sacrament, had des�red to speak w�th h�m. After a few m�nutes, the
duchess was able to speak to h�m. She looked at h�m, but her eyes
were st�ll d�m.

“Let us part, my dear count,” she sa�d, �n a vo�ce that was weak,
but qu�te art�culate, and wh�ch she d�d her best to render k�nd. “Let
us part! It must be done. Heaven �s my w�tness that for the last f�ve
years my conduct toward you has been above reproach. You have



g�ven me a br�ll�ant l�fe �n place of the boredom wh�ch would have
been my dreary lot at Gr�anta. But for you, old age and I would have
met together some years earl�er.… On my part, my one care has
been to endeavour to make you happy. It �s because I care for you
that I propose th�s separat�on, ‘à l’am�able,’ as they say �n France.”

The count d�d not understand her. She was obl�ged to repeat
herself several t�mes over. Then he grew deadly pale, and, cast�ng
h�mself on h�s knees bes�de her bed, he poured out all that the
deepest aston�shment, followed by the l�vel�est despa�r, could �nsp�re
�n the heart of a clever man who was desperately �n love. Over and
over aga�n he offered to send �n h�s res�gnat�on, and follow h�s fr�end
to some safe retreat a thousand leagues from Parma.

“You dare to speak to me of departure,” she cr�ed at last, “and
Fabr�z�o �s here!” But see�ng that the name of Fabr�z�o pa�ned the
count, she added, after a moment’s rest, and w�th a sl�ght pressure
of h�s hand: “No, dear fr�end, I w�ll not tell you that I have loved you
w�th those pass�onate transports wh�ch nobody, �t appears to me,
can feel after th�rty, and I am long past that age. You w�ll have been
told that I love Fabr�z�o, for I know that story has been r�fe at th�s
w�cked court.” For the f�rst t�me dur�ng th�s conversat�on, her eyes
flashed as she spoke the word w�cked. “I swear to you, before God,
and on Fabr�z�o’s l�fe, that not the smallest th�ng has ever happened
between h�m and me, wh�ch a th�rd person m�ght not have seen.
Ne�ther w�ll I tell you that I love h�m exactly as a s�ster would love
h�m. I love h�m, so to speak, by �nst�nct. I love h�s courage, so s�mple
and so perfect that he may be sa�d to be unaware of �t h�mself. I
remember that th�s adm�rat�on began when he returned from
Waterloo. He was st�ll a ch�ld, �n sp�te of h�s seventeen years. H�s
great anx�ety was to know whether he really had been present at the
battle; and �f that were so, whether he could say he had fought,
see�ng he had not shared �n the attack on any battery or any column
of the enemy’s forces. It was dur�ng our ser�ous d�scuss�on of th�s
�mportant subject that I began to not�ce h�s perfect charm. H�s great
soul was revealed to me. What sk�lful l�es a well-brought-up young
man would have put forward �n h�s place! Well, �f he �s not happy, I
can not be happy. There; that sentence exactly descr�bes the



cond�t�on of my heart. If �t �s not the truth, �t �s, at all events, as much
of the truth as I can see.” Encouraged by her tone of frankness and
fr�endl�ness, the count tr�ed to k�ss her hand. She drew �t away w�th a
sort of horror. “Those days are over,” she sa�d. “I am a woman of
seven-and-th�rty; I am on the threshold of old age. I feel all �ts
despondency already; perhaps, �ndeed, I am very near my grave.
That moment �s a terr�ble one, so I have heard, and yet I th�nk I long
for �t. I have the worst symptom of old age. Th�s horr�ble m�sfortune
has k�lled my heart; there �s no love left �n me. When I look at you,
dear count, I only seem to see the shadow of some one who was
once dear to me! I w�ll say more. It �s only my grat�tude wh�ch makes
me speak to you thus.”

“What �s to become of me?” re�terated the count; “of me, who feel I
love you more pass�onately than when I f�rst saw you at the Scala?”

“Shall I tell you someth�ng, dear fr�end? Your talk of love wear�es
me, and str�kes me as �ndecent. Come,” she sa�d, and she tr�ed to
sm�le, but fa�led, “take courage; act l�ke a clever man, a jud�c�ous
man, full of resource to meet events. Be w�th me that wh�ch you
really are �n the eyes of the outs�de world—the cleverest man and
the greatest pol�t�c�an whom Italy has produced for centur�es.”

The count rose to h�s feet and walked up and down for some
moments �n s�lence.

“Imposs�ble, dear fr�end,” sa�d he at last. “I am torn �n p�eces by
the most v�olent pass�on, and you ask me to appeal to my own
reason. There �s no reason for me at present.”

“Let us not speak of pass�on, I beg of you,” she repl�ed �n a hard
tone, and for the f�rst t�me �n the�r two hours’ conversat�on there was
some express�on �n her vo�ce. In sp�te of h�s own despa�r, the count
endeavoured to console her.

“He has dece�ved me,” she excla�med, w�thout mak�ng any answer
to the reasons for hope wh�ch the count was putt�ng before her; “he
has dece�ved me �n the basest manner,” and for an �nstant her
deadly pallor d�sappeared. But the count remarked that even at that
moment she had not strength to ra�se her arms.



“Good God!” thought he, “can �t be poss�ble that she �s only �ll? In
that case th�s must be the beg�nn�ng of some very ser�ous �llness.”
And, overcome w�th anx�ety, he proposed send�ng for the famous
Razor�, the ch�ef phys�c�an of that country, and the best �n Italy.

“Would you, then, g�ve a stranger the pleasure of know�ng all the
depths of my despa�r?… Is that the counsel of a tra�tor or of a
fr�end?” and she looked at h�m w�th w�ld eyes.

“It �s all over,” sa�d he to h�mself �n despa�r, “She has no more love
for me, and, what �s worse, she does not even reckon me among
men of ord�nary honour.”

“I must tell you,” added the count, speak�ng rap�dly, “that I was
determ�ned, �n the f�rst �nstance, to know all the deta�ls of the arrest
wh�ch has thrown us �nto despa�r, and, cur�ously enough, I know
noth�ng pos�t�ve as yet. I have had the gendarmes at the next post
quest�oned. They saw the pr�soner come �n by the road from
Castelnovo, and were ordered to follow h�s sed�ola. I �mmed�ately
sent off Bruno, w�th whose zeal and devot�on you are acqua�nted. He
has orders to go back from one post to another, and to f�nd out
where and how Fabr�z�o was arrested.”

At the sound of Fabr�z�o’s name the duchess was se�zed w�th a
sl�ght convuls�on.

“Excuse me, my fr�end,” she sa�d to the count, as soon as she
could speak. “These deta�ls �nterest me. Tell them all to me; help me
to understand the smallest �nc�dents.”

“Well, s�gnora,” cont�nued the count, str�v�ng to speak l�ghtly, �n the
hope of d�stract�ng her thoughts a l�ttle. “I am rather tempted to send
a conf�dent�al message to Bruno, and tell h�m to push on as far as
Bologna. It �s there, perhaps, that they may have la�d hands upon
our young fr�end. What �s the date of h�s last letter?”

“Tuesday; that �s f�ve days ago.”
“Had �t been opened �n transm�ss�on?”
“There was not a s�gn of that. I must tell you that �t was wr�tten on

the most horr�ble paper; the address �s �n a woman’s handwr�t�ng,



and bears the name of an old washerwoman who �s related to my
wa�t�ng-ma�d. The washerwoman bel�eves the letters have to do w�th
a love affa�r, and Cecch�na repays her the charges for del�very, and
g�ves her noth�ng more.” The count, who had now qu�te taken up the
tone of a bus�ness man, endeavoured, �n talk�ng the matter over w�th
the duchess, to d�scover on what day Fabr�z�o m�ght have been
carr�ed off from Bologna. It was only then that he, generally so full of
tact, d�scovered that th�s was the tone he had better take. These
deta�ls �nterested the unhappy woman, and seemed to d�stract her
thoughts a l�ttle. If the count had not been so desperately �n love, th�s
s�mple �dea would have occurred to h�m as soon as he entered her
room.

The duchess d�sm�ssed h�m, so that he m�ght send orders to the
fa�thful Bruno w�thout delay. When they touched, for a moment, on
the quest�on of f�nd�ng out whether the sentence had actually been
pronounced, when the pr�nce had s�gned the note addressed to the
duchess, she, w�th a sort of eagerness, se�zed the opportun�ty of
say�ng to the count: “I w�ll not reproach you w�th hav�ng om�tted the
words ‘unjust proceed�ngs’ from the note wh�ch you wrote, and he
s�gned. That was your court�er’s �nst�nct, wh�ch was too strong for
you. Unconsc�ously, you were preferr�ng the �nterests of your master
to the �nterests of your fr�end. Your acts, my dear count, have been
subserv�ent to my orders, and that for a very long t�me. But �t �s not
w�th�n your power to change your nature. As a m�n�ster you have
great talents, but you have the �nst�ncts of your trade as well. The
suppress�on of the word ‘unjust’ has worked my ru�n. But far be �t
from me to reproach you w�th �t �n any way. The fault lay w�th your
�nst�ncts, and not w�th your w�ll.

“Remember,” she added �n an altered vo�ce, and �n the most
�mper�ous fash�on, “that I am not too much overwhelmed by
Fabr�z�o’s �mpr�sonment, that �t has never occurred to me to leave
th�s country, and that my feel�ng for the pr�nce �s one of the most
profound respect. That �s what you have to say. And th�s �s what I
have to say to you: As I propose, �n future, to d�rect my course alone,
I w�sh to part from you ‘à l’am�able’—that �s to say, as good old
fr�ends. You must cons�der that I am s�xty years old, that youth �s



dead w�th�n me, that I can never feel anyth�ng very strongly aga�n,
that love �s no longer poss�ble to me. But I should be st�ll more
m�serable than I am �f I should happen to comprom�se your future. It
may become part of my plans to g�ve myself the appearance of
hav�ng taken a young lover, and I should not l�ke to see you pa�ned
on that account. I can swear to you, on Fabr�z�o’s happ�ness”—and
she paused a m�nute on the words—“that I have never been
unfa�thful to you once �n all these f�ve years—that �s a very long
t�me,” she sa�d. She tr�ed to sm�le; there was a movement on her
pall�d cheeks, but there was no curve upon her l�ps. “I w�ll even
swear to you that I have never planned such a th�ng, nor even
thought of �t. Now I have made that clear, so pray leave me.”

The count left the Palazzo Sansever�na �n a state of despa�r. He
saw the duchess was thoroughly resolved to separate from h�m, and
he had never been so desperately �n love w�th her. Th�s �s one of the
matters to wh�ch I am constantly obl�ged to return, because, outs�de
Italy, the�r �mprobab�l�ty �s so great. As soon as he reached h�s own
house he sent off s�x d�fferent people along the road from
Castelnovo and Bologna, all of them carry�ng letters. “But th�s �s not
all,” sa�d the unhappy count to h�mself. “The pr�nce may take �t �nto
h�s head to have the unhappy boy executed, just to avenge h�mself
for the tone the duchess took w�th h�m on the day of that fatal note. I
felt then that the duchess had overstepped a boundary beyond
wh�ch one should never go, and �t was to patch th�ngs up that I fell
�nto the �ncred�ble folly of suppress�ng the words ‘unjust
proceed�ngs,’ the only ones wh�ch bound the sovere�gn. But pooh! �s
there anyth�ng that b�nds a man �n h�s pos�t�on? It was certa�nly the
greatest m�stake of my whole l�fe, and has r�sked everyth�ng wh�ch
made �t worth l�v�ng to me. I must use all my act�v�ty and sk�ll to
repa�r the blunder now. But �f I utterly fa�l to ga�n anyth�ng, even by
sacr�f�c�ng a certa�n amount of my d�gn�ty, I w�ll leave th�s man �n the
lurch, and we’ll see whom he w�ll f�nd to replace me, and real�ze h�s
m�ghty pol�t�cal dreams, and h�s �dea of mak�ng h�mself const�tut�onal
K�ng of Lombardy! Fab�o Cont� �s a mere fool, and Rass�’s talent
amounts to f�nd�ng legal reasons for hang�ng a man whom the ruler
d�sl�kes.”



Once the count had thoroughly made up h�s m�nd to res�gn h�s
post �f the sever�ty w�th wh�ch Fabr�z�o was treated exceeded that of
an ord�nary �mpr�sonment, he sa�d to h�mself: “If an �mprudent
def�ance of that man’s va�n wh�m costs me my l�fe, I w�ll preserve my
honour at all events.… By the way, now that I snap my f�ngers at my
m�n�ster�al portfol�o, I can venture to do a hundred th�ngs wh�ch
would have seemed �mposs�ble to me, even th�s morn�ng. For
�nstance, I w�ll attempt anyth�ng w�th�n the bounds of human
poss�b�l�ty to help Fabr�z�o to escape.… Good God!” excla�med the
count, break�ng off suddenly, and h�s eyes d�lated �mmensely, as �f
he had caught s�ght of some unexpected joy. “The duchess sa�d
noth�ng about escape to me! Can she have fa�led �n s�ncer�ty for
once �n her l�fe, and �s her quarrel w�th me merely founded on her
des�re that I should dece�ve the pr�nce? My fa�th, the th�ng �s done!”

The count’s eyes had rega�ned the�r old express�on of sat�r�cal
shrewdness. “That charm�ng creature Rass� �s pa�d by h�s master for
all those sentences of h�s wh�ch d�shonour us �n the eyes of Europe.
But he �s not the man to refuse payment from me for betray�ng h�s
master’s secrets. The brute has a m�stress and a confessor. But the
m�stress �s too v�le a creature for me to converse w�th; all the fru�t
hucksters �n the ne�ghbourhood would know the deta�ls of our
�nterv�ew by the next morn�ng.” The count, rev�ved by th�s gleam of
hope, was already on h�s way to the cathedral. Astounded at the
hast�ness of h�s own act�on, he laughed, �n sp�te of h�s sorrow. “See
what �t �s,” he sa�d, “to be no longer m�n�ster.”

Th�s cathedral, l�ke many Ital�an churches, was used as a passage
from one street to another. In the d�stance the count not�ced one of
the archb�shop’s grand v�cars cross�ng the a�sle.

“As I have met you,” sa�d he, “I am sure you w�ll be good enough
to save my gouty feet from the deadly fat�gue of cl�mb�ng up the
archb�shop’s sta�rcase. I should be profoundly grateful to h�m �f he
would be so k�nd as to come down to the sacr�sty.” The archb�shop
was del�ghted at the message. He had a thousand th�ngs to say to
the m�n�ster about Fabr�z�o; but the m�n�ster guessed these th�ngs
were noth�ng but empty phrases, and would not l�sten to any of them.



“What sort of a man �s Dugnan�, the curate of San Paolo?”
“A small m�nd and a huge amb�t�on,” repl�ed the archb�shop; “very

few scruples, and excess�ve poverty, because of h�s v�ces.”
“Zounds! Mons�gnore,” excla�med the m�n�ster, “your descr�pt�ons

are worthy of Tac�tus,” and he took leave of h�m w�th a sm�le. As
soon as he was back �n h�s palace he sent for Father Dugnan�.

“You d�rect the consc�ence of my excellent fr�end Ch�ef-Just�ce
Rass�. Is there not anyth�ng he would l�ke to say to me?” and w�thout
more words, or further ceremony, he d�sm�ssed the pr�est.



CHAPTER XVII
The count cons�dered h�mself as already out of off�ce. “Let me

see,” thought he to h�mself, “how many horses shall we be able to
keep after my d�sgrace, for that �s what my ret�rement w�ll be called?”
The count reckoned up h�s fortune. When he had entered the
m�n�stry he had possessed e�ghty thousand francs. He now
d�scovered, to h�s great aston�shment, that h�s whole possess�ons
d�d not amount to f�ve hundred thousand francs. “That makes twenty
thousand francs a year at the most,” he mused. “I really am a terr�ble
blunderer. There �s not a vulgar fellow at Parma who does not
bel�eve I have saved a hundred and f�fty thousand francs a year. And
on that part�cular po�nt the pr�nce �s more vulgar-m�nded than
anybody else. When they see me �n poverty they w�ll only say I am
very clever about conceal�ng my wealth. By Jove!” he excla�med, “�f I
am �n off�ce for three months longer that fortune shall be doubled!”
Th�s �dea suggested an excuse for wr�t�ng to the duchess, and he
se�zed �t eagerly. But to ga�n forg�veness for wr�t�ng at all, �n the�r
present terms, he f�lled h�s letter up w�th f�gures and calculat�ons.
“We shall only have twenty thousand francs a year,” he sa�d, “to
keep us all three at Naples—Fabr�z�o, you, and I. Fabr�z�o and I w�ll
keep one saddle horse between us.” The m�n�ster had only just sent
h�s letter off, when Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass� was announced. He rece�ved
h�m w�th a haught�ness that bordered closely on �mpert�nence.

“How �s th�s, s�r?” he cr�ed; “you have a consp�rator �n whom I am
�nterested carr�ed off from Bologna, and you would fa�n cut off h�s
head, and all th�s w�thout a word to me. May I �nqu�re �f you know my
successor’s name? Is he to be General Cont� or yourself?”

Rass� was struck dumb. He had too l�ttle soc�al exper�ence to be
able to judge whether the count was speak�ng ser�ously or not. He
turned very red, and mumbled some un�ntell�g�ble words. The count
watched h�m, and enjoyed h�s confus�on.



All at once Rass� gave h�mself a shake, and excla�med w�th perfect
gl�bness, just l�ke F�garo when he �s caught red-handed by Almav�va:

“Upon my word, count, I’ll not m�nce matters w�th you. What w�ll
you g�ve me �f I answer all your quest�ons just as I would answer
those of my confessor?”

“The Cross of St. Paul” (the Parmese order), “or, �f you can furn�sh
me w�th a pretext for grant�ng �t to you, I w�ll g�ve you money.”

“I would rather have the Cross of St. Paul, because that g�ves me
noble rank.”

“What, my dear s�r! You st�ll have some regard for our poor
advantages?”

“If I had been nobly born,” repl�ed Rass�, w�th all the �mpudence of
h�s trade, “the relat�ons of the people whom I have hanged would
hate me, but they would not desp�se me.”

“Well,” returned the count, “I w�ll save you from the�r scorn. Do you
enl�ghten my �gnorance. What do you �ntend to do w�th Fabr�z�o?”

“Indeed, the pr�nce �s sorely puzzled. He �s very much afra�d that,
tempted by Arm�da’s lovely eyes—excuse th�s glow�ng language, I
use the sovere�gn’s own words—he �s afra�d that, fasc�nated by
those exqu�s�te eyes, of wh�ch he h�mself has felt the charm, you
may leave h�m �n the lurch, and you are the only man capable of
manag�ng th�s Lombard bus�ness. I w�ll even tell you,” added Rass�,
lower�ng h�s vo�ce, “that you have a f�ne opportun�ty here, qu�te worth
the Cross of St. Paul that you are g�v�ng me. The pr�nce would confer
on you, as a reward from the nat�on, a f�ne property worth s�x
hundred thousand francs, wh�ch he would cut off h�s own doma�ns,
or else a grant of three hundred thousand crowns, on cond�t�on of
your undertak�ng not to �nterfere about Fabr�z�o del Dongo, or at all
events only to ment�on the matter to h�m �n publ�c.”

“I expected someth�ng better than that,” sa�d the count. “If I don’t
�nterfere about Fabr�z�o I must quarrel w�th the duchess.”

“Well, that aga�n �s just what the pr�nce says. Between ourselves,
the fact �s that he �s fur�ously angry w�th the duchess, and he �s afra�d



that to console yourself for your quarrel w�th that charm�ng lady you
may ask h�m, now that your w�fe �s dead, to grant you the hand of h�s
cous�n, Pr�ncess Isota—she �s not more than f�fty years old.”

“He has guessed ar�ght,” repl�ed the count. “Our master �s the
cleverest man �n h�s own dom�n�ons.”

Never had the wh�ms�cal not�on of marry�ng th�s elderly pr�ncess
entered the count’s head. Noth�ng could have been more
uncongen�al to a man w�th h�s mortal hatred of court ceremon�al. He
began rapp�ng h�s snuff-box on the top of a l�ttle marble table, close
to h�s arm-cha�r.

Rass� took h�s perplexed gesture to be the poss�ble harb�nger of a
stroke of good fortune; h�s eyes shone.

“I beg of you, count,” he cr�ed, “�f your Excellency proposes to
accept e�ther the property worth s�x hundred thousand francs, or the
money grant, not to choose anybody but myself to negot�ate the
matter for you. I would undertake,” he added, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce, “to
get the money grant �ncreased, or even to add a cons�derable tract
of forest to the landed property. If your Excellency would only
condescend to �mpart a l�ttle gentleness and caut�on �nto your
manner of speak�ng of the brat shut up yonder, the landed property
bestowed on you by the nat�on’s grat�tude m�ght be turned �nto a
duchy. I tell your Excellency aga�n, the pr�nce, at the present
moment, loathes the duchess. But he �s �n a very great d�ff�culty—to
such a po�nt, �ndeed, that I have somet�mes �mag�ned there must be
some secret matter wh�ch he does not dare to acknowledge to me.
At any rate, there �s a perfect gold m�ne for us both �n the bus�ness,
for I can sell you h�s most pr�vate secrets, and very eas�ly, too,
see�ng I am looked on as your sworn enemy. After all, fur�ous though
he �s w�th the duchess, he bel�eves, as we all do, that you are the
only person �n the world who can successfully carry through the
secret arrangements about the M�lanese terr�tory. W�ll your
Excellency g�ve me leave to repeat the sovere�gn’s express�on, word
for word?” sa�d Rass�, grow�ng more eager. “Often there are features
�n the mere pos�t�ons of words wh�ch no paraphrase can render, and
you may see more �n them than I do.”



“I g�ve you full leave,” sa�d the count, who was st�ll rapp�ng the
marble table absently w�th h�s gold snuff-box; “I g�ve you full leave,
and I shall be grateful.”

“If you w�ll g�ve me an hered�tary patent of nob�l�ty, �ndependently
of the Cross, I shall be more than sat�sf�ed. When I ment�on the �dea
of nob�l�ty to the pr�nce, he answers: ‘Turn a rascal l�ke you �nto a
noble! I should have to shut up shop the very next day; not a soul �n
Parma would ever seek for rank aga�n.’ To come back to the
M�lanese bus�ness, the pr�nce sa�d to me, only three days ago: ‘That
knave �s the only man who can carry on the thread of our �ntr�gues. If
I turn h�m away, or �f he follows the duchess, I may as well g�ve up all
hope of one day see�ng myself the L�beral and adored ruler of all
Italy.’”

At these words the count breathed more freely. “Fabr�z�o w�ll not
d�e,” sa�d he to h�mself.

Never before, �n the whole of h�s l�fe, had Rass� been adm�tted to
fam�l�ar conversat�on w�th the Pr�me M�n�ster. He was bes�de h�mself
w�th del�ght. He felt h�mself on the eve of b�dd�ng farewell to that
cognomen of Rass�, wh�ch had become synonymous w�th everyth�ng
that was mean and v�le throughout the whole country. The common
people called all mad dogs Rass�; only qu�te lately sold�ers had
fought duels because the name had been appl�ed to them by some
of the�r comrades. Never a week passed that the unlucky name d�d
not appear �n some p�ece of low doggerel. H�s son, an �nnocent
schoolboy of s�xteen years of age, dared not show h�mself �n the
cafés because of h�s name.

The scald�ng memory of all these del�ghtful features of h�s pos�t�on
drove h�m to comm�t an �mprudence.

“I have a property,” sa�d he to the count, edg�ng h�s seat close to
the Pr�me M�n�ster’s arm-cha�r; “�t �s called R�va. I should l�ke to be
Baron R�va.”

“Why not?” sa�d the Pr�me M�n�ster. Rass� qu�te lost h�s head.
“Well, then, count, I w�ll dare to be �nd�screet; I w�ll venture to

guess the object of your des�re. You asp�re to the hand of Pr�ncess



Isota, and that �s a noble amb�t�on. Once you are related to the
pr�nce, you are safe from all d�sgrace; you have a t�ght hold upon our
fr�end. I w�ll not conceal from you that the �dea of th�s marr�age w�th
Pr�ncess Isota �s od�ous to h�m. But �f your bus�ness were �n the
hands of a sk�lful man, well pa�d, we need not despa�r of success.”

“I, my dear Baron, should certa�nly despa�r. I repud�ate beforehand
everyth�ng you may say �n my name. But, on the day when that
�llustr�ous all�ance at last crowns my earnest hopes, and ra�ses me to
that m�ghty pos�t�on �n the state, I w�ll e�ther g�ve you three hundred
thousand francs of my own, or else I w�ll adv�se the pr�nce to show
you some mark of favour, wh�ch you yourself may prefer to that sum
of money.”

Th�s conversat�on may seem a lengthy one to the reader, yet we
have suppressed more than half of �t. It lasted for another two hours.
Rass� left the count’s house, half del�r�ous w�th del�ght. The count
rema�ned, w�th great hopes of sav�ng Fabr�z�o, and more determ�ned
than ever to res�gn.

He felt conv�nced �t would be a good th�ng to renew h�s cred�t by
the presence of such men as Rass� and Cont� �n power. He dwelt
w�th the keenest del�ght on a method of reveng�ng h�mself on the
pr�nce wh�ch had just occurred to h�m. “He may dr�ve the duchess
out,” he excla�med, “but, by my soul! he shall g�ve up h�s hope of
be�ng const�tut�onal K�ng of Lombardy.” The whole �dea was a
r�d�culous fancy; the pr�nce, though a clever man, had dreamed over
�t t�ll he had fallen desperately �n love w�th �t.

The count flew on w�ngs of del�ght to reta�l th�s conversat�on w�th
the ch�ef just�ce to the duchess. He found her door closed; the porter
hardly dared to tell h�m that he had rece�ved the order from h�s
m�stress’s own l�ps. Sadly the count retraced h�s steps to the
m�n�stry; the m�sfortune wh�ch had befallen h�m had qu�te w�ped out
the joy caused by h�s conversat�on w�th the pr�nce’s conf�dant. Too
d�sheartened to do anyth�ng else, he was wander�ng drear�ly up and
down h�s p�cture gallery, when, a quarter of an hour later, the
follow�ng note was del�vered to h�m:



“S�nce �t �s true, dear and k�nd fr�end, that we are now no more
than fr�ends, you must only come to see me three t�mes a week.
After a fortn�ght we w�ll reduce these v�s�ts, to wh�ch my heart st�ll
cl�ngs, to two �n the month. If you des�re to please me, you w�ll g�ve
publ�c�ty to th�s rupture of ours. If you would br�ng back almost all the
love I once felt for you, you would choose another woman to be your
fr�end. As for me, I �ntend to be very gay; I propose to go out a great
deal; perhaps I shall even f�nd some clever man who may help me to
forget my sorrows. As a fr�end, �ndeed, you w�ll always hold the f�rst
place �n my heart, but I do not w�sh �t to be sa�d that my act�on has
been d�ctated by your w�sdom. And above all th�ngs, I w�sh �t to be
well known that I have lost all �nfluence over your dec�s�ons. In a
word, dear count, bel�eve that you w�ll always be my dearest fr�end,
and never anyth�ng else. I beg you w�ll not nurse any thought of
change; th�s �s the very end. You may reckon on my unchang�ng
regard.”

The last words were too much for the count’s courage; he wrote
an eloquent letter to the pr�nce, res�gn�ng all h�s posts, and sent �t to
the duchess, w�th the request that she would send �t over to the
palace. In a few moments h�s res�gnat�on came back to h�m, torn �nto
four p�eces, and on one of the blank spaces on the paper the
duchess had condescended to wr�te, “No! a thousand t�mes No!”

It would be d�ff�cult to descr�be the poor m�n�ster’s despa�r. “She �s
r�ght. I adm�t �t,” he re�terated over and over aga�n. “My om�ss�on of
the words ‘unjust proceed�ngs’ �s a terr�ble m�sfortune. It w�ll end,
perhaps, �n Fabr�z�o’s death, and that w�ll �nvolve my own.”

It was w�th a s�ck we�ght at h�s heart that the count, who would not
appear at the palace w�thout be�ng sent for, wrote out, w�th h�s own
hand, the motu propr�o wh�ch appo�nted Rass� a Kn�ght of the Order
of St. Paul, and conferred on h�m a t�tle of hered�tary nob�l�ty. To th�s
document the count added a report, cover�ng half a page, wh�ch la�d
the state reasons render�ng th�s step des�rable, before the pr�nce. It
was a sort of melancholy pleasure to h�m to make fa�r cop�es of
these two papers, and send them to the duchess.



H�s bra�n was full of conjectures. He strove to guess at the future
l�ne of conduct of the woman he loved. “She knows noth�ng about �t
herself,” he thought. “Only one th�ng �s certa�n—that noth�ng �n the
world would �nduce her to rel�nqu�sh the dec�s�ons she has once
expressed.” H�s m�sery was �ncreased by the fact that he could not
contr�ve to see that the duchess was �n the wrong. “She conferred a
favour on me when she loved me. She loves me no longer because
of a fault, �nvoluntary, �ndeed, but wh�ch may have horr�ble
consequences. I have no r�ght to compla�n.” The next morn�ng the
count heard the duchess had begun to go �nto soc�ety aga�n. She
had appeared the n�ght before �n all the houses that had been open
to guests. What would have become of h�m �f he had met her �n the
same draw�ng-room? How was he to speak to her? The follow�ng
day was terr�bly gloomy. The general report was that Fabr�z�o was to
be put to death; the whole town was st�rred. It was added that the
pr�nce, out of regard to h�s h�gh b�rth, had condescended to g�ve
orders that h�s head should be cut off.

“It �s I who w�ll have k�lled h�m,” thought the count. “I can never
expect to see the duchess aga�n.” In sp�te of th�s somewhat s�mple
reason�ng, he could not refra�n from call�ng at her house three t�mes
over. It must be sa�d that he went on foot so as to avo�d comment. In
h�s despa�r he even dared to wr�te to her. He had sent tw�ce for
Rass�, but the ch�ef just�ce had not appeared. “The rascal �s play�ng
me false,” sa�d the count to h�mself.

The next morn�ng three great p�eces of news st�rred the upper
ranks, and even the m�ddle classes, of Parma. Fabr�z�o’s execut�on
was more than ever certa�n, and a very cur�ous th�ng �n connect�on
w�th th�s �nformat�on was that the duchess d�d not seem overmuch
d�stressed about her young lover. At all events she took adm�rable
advantage of the pallor result�ng from a somewhat ser�ous
�nd�spos�t�on, from wh�ch she had suffered just at the moment of
Fabr�z�o’s arrest. In these deta�ls the m�ddle classes were sure they
recogn�sed the dr�ed-up heart of a great court lady. Yet, out of
decency, or as a sacr�f�ce to the memory of young Fabr�z�o, she had
broken w�th Count Mosca. “What �mmoral�ty!” excla�med the
Jansen�sts of Parma. But already the duchess (and th�s was



�ncred�ble) seemed �ncl�ned to l�sten to the addresses of the
handsomest young men about the court. Among other symptoms �t
was remarked that she had held a very merry conversat�on w�th
Count Bald�, the Ravers�’s lover, and had rall�ed h�m greatly on h�s
constant exped�t�ons to Velle�a. The lower m�ddle class and the
populace were fur�ous about Fabr�z�o’s death, wh�ch the worthy folk
ascr�bed to Count Mosca’s jealousy. Court soc�ety also devoted a
great deal of attent�on to the count, but only to mock at h�m. The th�rd
of the great p�eces of �ntell�gence to wh�ch we have referred was no
other, �ndeed, than the count’s res�gnat�on. Everybody laughed at
th�s absurd lover of f�fty-s�x, who was sacr�f�c�ng a magn�f�cent
pos�t�on to the gr�ef of see�ng h�mself forsaken by a heartless
woman, who, for a cons�derable t�me, had preferred a younger man
to h�mself. The archb�shop was the only man whose �ntell�gence—or
shall we say h�s heart?—enabled h�m to guess that the count’s
honour forbade h�m to cont�nue Pr�me M�n�ster �n a country the ruler
of wh�ch was about to behead a young man who had been h�s
protégé, w�thout even consult�ng h�m. The news of the count’s
res�gnat�on cured General Fab�o Cont�’s gout, as we shall duly relate,
when we speak of the manner �n wh�ch Fabr�z�o was spend�ng h�s
t�me �n the c�tadel, wh�le all the town was expect�ng to hear the hour
f�xed for h�s execut�on.

The follow�ng day the count saw Bruno, the trusty agent whom he
had sent to Bologna. The count was greatly moved when the man
entered h�s study. The s�ght of h�m brought back the memory of h�s
own happ�ness, the day he had despatched h�m to Bologna at the
request of the duchess. Bruno had just arr�ved from Bologna, where
he had found out noth�ng at all. He had not been able to d�scover
Ludov�co, whom the podestà of Castelnovo had deta�ned �n the
pr�son of h�s v�llage.

“I shall send you back to Bologna,” sa�d the count to Bruno. “The
duchess w�ll value the sad pleasure of know�ng every deta�l of
Fabr�z�o’s m�sfortune. Apply to the off�cer command�ng the
gendarmes at Castelnovo——”

“But, no!” cr�ed the count, break�ng off suddenly. “You shall start
�nstantly for Lombardy, and there you shall d�str�bute money, and



plenty of �t, to all our correspondents. My object �s to have reports of
the most encourag�ng nature sent �n by all those people.”

Bruno, hav�ng thoroughly real�zed the object of h�s m�ss�on, set to
work to wr�te out h�s letters of cred�t. The count, just as he was g�v�ng
h�m h�s last �nstruct�ons, rece�ved a thoroughly dece�tful letter, but
adm�rably expressed. It m�ght have been taken for a m�ss�ve from
one fr�end, ask�ng another to do h�m a serv�ce. The fr�end who wrote
th�s letter was none other than the pr�nce. He had heard some talk of
res�gnat�on, and besought h�s fr�end Count Mosca to cont�nue at h�s
post. He begged h�m to do th�s �n the name of fr�endsh�p, and the
dangers threaten�ng the country, and as h�s master, he commanded
h�m. He added that the K�ng of *** had just placed two r�bbons of h�s
Order at h�s d�sposal; he was keep�ng one for h�mself, and sent the
other to h�s dear fr�end Count Mosca.

“Th�s creature �s my curse!” excla�med the count �n h�s fury, and to
Bruno’s amazement. “He th�nks he can take me �n w�th the very
same hypocr�t�cal phrases we have so often strung together to catch
some fool.” He decl�ned the proffered Order, and �n h�s reply, wrote
that the state of h�s health left h�m very l�ttle hope of be�ng able to
perform the arduous dut�es of h�s m�n�stry much longer. The count
was frant�c. A moment afterward, Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass� was
announced; he treated h�m l�ke a negro slave.

“How now! Because I have made you a noble, you grow �nsolent.
Why d�d you not come yesterday to thank me, as was your merest
duty, S�r Rascal?”

Rass� was far above such abuse. The pr�nce’s behav�our to h�m,
every day, was the same as that. But he wanted to be a baron, and
he just�f�ed h�mself sk�lfully—noth�ng was eas�er.

“The pr�nce kept me na�led to a wr�t�ng-table the whole of
yesterday; I never could get out of the palace. H�s H�ghness set me
to copy a whole heap of d�plomat�c documents �n my crabbed
lawyer’s wr�t�ng. So s�lly were they, and so prol�x, that I really bel�eve
h�s sole object was to keep me pr�soner. When I was d�sm�ssed at
last, half-starved, at f�ve o’clock, he ordered me to go stra�ght home,
and not to go out aga�n the whole even�ng. And as a matter of fact I



saw one of h�s pr�vate sp�es, whom I know well, walk�ng up and
down my street t�ll m�dn�ght. Th�s morn�ng, the moment I could, I sent
for a carr�age, �n wh�ch I drove to the door of the cathedral. I got out
of the carr�age very slowly, and then I walked qu�ckly across the
church, and here I am. At th�s moment your Excellency �s the one
man �n the world I most pass�onately des�re to please.”

“And I, you rogue, am not �n the least taken �n by any of your more
or less well-concocted stor�es. Yesterday you refused to talk to me
about Fabr�z�o; I respected your scruples and your oaths of secrecy
—though to such as you, oaths are no more, at the outs�de, than
useful pretexts. To-day I w�ll have the truth. What are these absurd
stor�es accord�ng to wh�ch th�s youth has been condemned to death
for the murder of the man G�lett�?”



“No one can �nform your Excellency concern�ng these reports
better than I, see�ng �t �s I myself who have put them about,
accord�ng to the sovere�gn’s orders. And now I come to th�nk of �t, �t
was perhaps to prevent me from tell�ng you of th�s �nc�dent that the
pr�nce kept me a pr�soner yesterday. The pr�nce, who does not th�nk
me a madman, could not but be sure I would br�ng you my cross,
and beg you to fasten �t to my buttonhole.”

“Come down to facts,” excla�med the m�n�ster, “and make me no
speeches.”

“No doubt the pr�nce would be very glad to have young Del Dongo
sentenced to death. But, as you doubtless know, all he has to go
upon �s a sentence to twenty years �n cha�ns, wh�ch he h�mself
commuted, the very day after �t was pronounced, to twelve years �n
the fortress, w�th fast�ng on bread and water every Fr�day, and
certa�n other rel�g�ous observances.”

“It �s just because I knew the sentence was only one of
�mpr�sonment that the reports of h�s approach�ng execut�on current
all over the town alarmed me. I remembered Count Palanza’s death,
wh�ch you juggled so cleverly.”

“That’s when I ought to have had the cross,” excla�med Rass�, not
the least d�sconcerted. “I ought to have put on the screw wh�le I held
�t �n my hand, and the man was anx�ous for the count’s death. I
behaved l�ke a s�mpleton then, and that exper�ence emboldens me to
adv�se you not to do l�kew�se now.” Th�s compar�son appeared most
offens�ve to the count, who had much ado to restra�n h�mself from
k�ck�ng Rass�.

“F�rst of all,” the latter proceeded, w�th all the log�c of a jur�s-
consult, and all the perfect assurance of a man whom no �nsult can
offend, “f�rst of all, there can be no execut�on of the sa�d Del Dongo;
the pr�nce would not venture on �t; t�mes are very much changed.
And then I, who am now a nobleman, and hope through you to
become a baron, I would not put my hand to �t. Now �t �s only from
me, as your Excellency knows, that the ch�ef execut�oner can get h�s



orders, and I swear to you that the Caval�ere Rass� w�ll never g�ve an
order to hurt S�gnor del Dongo.”

“And you w�ll do well,” sa�d the count, look�ng h�m over sternly.
“Let there be no confus�on,” repl�ed Rass� w�th a sm�le. “My

concern �s only w�th an off�c�al dem�se, and �f Mons�gnore del Dongo
should d�e of a col�c you must not ascr�be that to me. The pr�nce �s
mad—why, I know not—aga�nst the Sansever�na” (only three days
prev�ously Rass� would have sa�d “the duchess,” but, l�ke everybody
else �n the c�ty, he was aware of her rupture w�th the Pr�me M�n�ster).
The count was struck by the suppress�on of the t�tle �n such a mouth,
and my readers may conce�ve the pleasure he felt! He flashed a look
of the b�tterest hatred at Rass�. “My dearest angel,” sa�d he �n h�s
heart, “the only way I can prove my love, �s by bl�ndly obey�ng your
command!”

“I w�ll confess to you,” sa�d he to the lawyer, “that I take no very
pass�onate �nterest �n the duchess’s var�ous wh�ms. Nevertheless, as
�t was she who �ntroduced that good-for-noth�ng young Fabr�z�o to
me—he would have done far better to have stayed at Naples, and
never to have come here to throw all our affa�rs �nto confus�on.—I
am anx�ous he should not be put to death �n my t�me, and I am ready
to g�ve you my word that you shall be a baron w�th�n a week of the
t�me when he gets out of pr�son.”

“In that case, count, I shall not be a baron t�ll twelve years are out,
for the pr�nce �s fur�ous, and h�s hatred for the duchess �s so �ntense
that he endeavours to h�de �t.”

“H�s H�ghness �s more than good. What need has he to conceal
h�s hatred, s�nce h�s Pr�me M�n�ster no longer extends h�s protect�on
to the duchess? Only I w�ll not g�ve any one the chance of accus�ng
me of meanness, or, above all, of jealousy. It was I who brought the
duchess to th�s country, and �f Fabr�z�o d�es �n pr�son, you w�ll
certa�nly not be a baron, but you may poss�bly be stabbed. But
enough of th�s tr�fl�ng. I have reckoned up my fortune; I f�nd I have
barely twenty thousand francs a year, and I now propose humbly to
send �n my res�gnat�on to the sovere�gn. I have some hope of be�ng
employed by the K�ng of Naples. That great c�ty w�ll offer me



recreat�ons wh�ch I need just now, and wh�ch are not to be found �n a
hole l�ke Parma. The only th�ng that would �nduce me to rema�n
would be �f I were g�ven the hand of Pr�ncess Isota,” etc., and the
conversat�on ran endlessly on th�s subject. When Rass� rose to go,
the count sa�d to h�m, w�th a very careless a�r: “You know �t has been
sa�d that Fabr�z�o dece�ved me, �n the sense that he had been one of
the duchess’s lovers. I do not adm�t the truth of th�s report. As a
contrad�ct�on of �t, I w�sh you to hand th�s purse to Fabr�z�o.”

“But, count,” sa�d Rass� �n alarm, look�ng �nto the purse, “there �s a
huge sum here, and the regulat�ons——”

“To you, my good fellow, �t may seem huge,” repl�ed the count, w�th
an a�r of royal scorn. “When a man of your class sends ten sequ�ns
to a fr�end �n pr�son he th�nks he has ru�ned h�mself. Now, I choose
that Fabr�z�o shall have these s�x thousand francs, and espec�ally I
choose that nobody at the palace shall know anyth�ng about �t.”

When the startled Rass� would have repl�ed, the count slammed
the door �mpat�ently beh�nd h�m. “Such men as he,” sa�d he to
h�mself, “never recogn�se power unless they see �nsolence.” Th�s
over, the m�ghty m�n�ster �ndulged �n a performance so absurd that
we hardly know how to relate �t. Hurry�ng over to h�s wr�t�ng-table, he
took out a m�n�ature of the duchess, and covered �t w�th pass�onate
k�sses. “Forg�ve me, dearest angel,” he excla�med, “for not hav�ng
thrown the rascal who ventured to speak of you w�th a t�nge of
fam�l�ar�ty out of the w�ndow w�th my own hands. But �f I show th�s
excess�ve pat�ence �t �s only out of obed�ence to your w�ll, and he w�ll
lose noth�ng by my delay.”

After a long conversat�on w�th the portra�t, the count, who felt h�s
heart dead w�th�n h�s breast, was struck w�th an absurd �dea, and
proceeded, w�th ch�ld�sh eagerness, to put �t �nto act�on. He sent for
a dress-coat and decorat�ons, and betook h�mself to wa�t upon the
elderly Pr�ncess Isota. Never �n h�s l�fe had he done such a th�ng,
except on New Year’s Day. He found her surrounded by a number of
pet dogs, dressed up �n her f�ne clothes, and even adorned w�th her
d�amonds, as �f she had been go�ng to court. When the count
expressed some fear that he was d�sturb�ng her H�ghness’s plans, as



she was probably th�nk�ng of go�ng out, her H�ghness responded that
a Pr�ncess of Parma owed �t to herself to be always �n full dress. For
the f�rst t�me s�nce h�s m�sfortune had occurred, the count felt a touch
of amusement. “I d�d well to come here,” thought he to h�mself, “and I
w�ll avow my pass�on th�s very day.” The pr�ncess had been
del�ghted at the v�s�t of a man who was so famous for h�s w�t, and
Pr�me M�n�ster to boot. The poor old lady was not accustomed to
attent�ons of that k�nd. The count opened w�th a sk�lful speech about
the �mmense d�stance wh�ch must always part a mere nobleman
from the members of a re�gn�ng fam�ly.

“Some d�st�nct�on should be made,” sa�d the pr�ncess. “The
daughter of a K�ng of France, for �nstance, never has any hope of
succeed�ng to the throne. But th�s �s not the case w�th the Parma
fam�ly. That �s the reason why we of the Farnese race must always
keep up a certa�n external d�gn�ty. Even I, poor pr�ncess as I am, can
not say �t �s absolutely �mposs�ble that you may one day be my Pr�me
M�n�ster.”

The wh�ms�cal unexpectedness of th�s remark made the poor
count feel qu�te cheerful aga�n, for an �nstant. As the m�n�ster
emerged from Pr�ncess Isota’s apartment (she had blushed fur�ously
when he had confessed h�s pass�on for her), he met one of the
quartermasters from the palace. The pr�nce had sent for h�m �n a
great hurry.

“I am �ll,” repl�ed the m�n�ster, del�ghted to have the chance of
be�ng rude to the pr�nce. “Ha, ha!” he cr�ed, �n a rage. “You dr�ve me
d�stracted, and then you expect me to serve you! But you shall learn,
my pr�nce, that �n th�s century, the mere fact of hav�ng rece�ved your
author�ty from Prov�dence does not suff�ce you. You must have great
powers of m�nd, and a noble character, �f you want to be a
successful despot.”

Hav�ng d�sm�ssed the quartermaster, who was h�ghly scandal�zed
by the s�ck man’s appearance of perfect health, the count was
pleased to call on the two men about the court who had most
�nfluence w�th Fab�o Cont�. What made the m�n�ster shudder, and
shook all h�s conf�dence, was that the governor of the c�tadel was



supposed to have got r�d of a certa�n capta�n, who had been h�s
personal enemy, by means of the “Acquetta d� Perug�a.”

For a week, the count was aware, the duchess had been spend�ng
�mmense sums of money to get �nto commun�cat�on w�th the c�tadel.
But he d�d not th�nk her l�kely to atta�n success. Everybody was too
much on the alert as yet. We w�ll not weary our readers w�th all the
d�stracted woman’s attempts at br�bery. She was �n despa�r, and her
efforts were seconded by agents of every k�nd, and the most
absolute devot�on. But there �s just one k�nd of bus�ness that �s
thoroughly well done �n a small despot�c court, and that �s the watch
kept over pol�t�cal pr�soners. The only result produced by the money
the duchess la�d out was that e�ght or ten men of every rank were
d�sm�ssed from the c�tadel serv�ce.



CHAPTER XVIII
Thus, �n sp�te of the�r absolute devot�on to the pr�soner’s �nterests,

ne�ther the duchess nor the Pr�me M�n�ster had been able to do more
than a very l�ttle for h�m. The pr�nce was fur�ous w�th Fabr�z�o; and
both the court and the publ�c had a grudge aga�nst h�m, and were
del�ghted to see h�m �n trouble—h�s luck had been too remarkable.
The duchess, though she had scattered money broadcast, had not
been able to advance one step �n her s�ege of the c�tadel. Never a
day passed but that the Marchesa Ravers� or Caval�ere R�scara
found some fresh word to drop �nto General Cont�’s ear. Thus they
strengthened h�s weakness.

As we have already sa�d, Fabr�z�o, on the day of h�s �mpr�sonment,
was conducted, �n the f�rst place, to the governor’s palace. Th�s �s a
pretty l�ttle bu�ld�ng erected dur�ng the last century, after a des�gn by
Vanv�tell�, who placed �t at an elevat�on of a hundred and e�ghty feet,
on the platform of the huge Round Tower. From the w�ndows of th�s
l�ttle palace, set l�ke a camel’s hump on the back of the great tower,
Fabr�z�o looked far out over the country, and to the Alps �n the
d�stance. At the foot of the c�tadel he could mark the course of the
Parma, a sort of torrent wh�ch bends to the r�ght, about four leagues
from the c�ty, and casts �tself �nto the Po. Beyond the left bank of that
r�ver, wh�ch formed a success�on of �mmense wh�te sta�ns upon the
verdant green of the surround�ng country, h�s del�ghted eye could
d�st�nctly recogn�se the peaks of the m�ghty wall of the Alps, runn�ng
r�ght across the north of Italy. These peaks, wh�ch, even �n the month
of August, as �t then was, are always covered w�th snow, cast a sort
of memory of coolness across the blaz�ng country. Every deta�l of
the�r outl�ne can be followed, and yet they are more than th�rty
leagues from the c�tadel of Parma.

The w�de v�ew from the governor’s charm�ng palace �s broken, at
one of �ts southern corners, by the Farnese Tower, �n wh�ch a room
was be�ng hast�ly prepared for Fabr�z�o. Th�s second tower was bu�lt,



as my readers w�ll perhaps remember, on the platform of the great
tower, �n honour of a certa�n hered�tary pr�nce, who, far from
follow�ng the example of H�ppolytus, the son of Theseus, had turned
a by no means deaf ear to the bland�shments of a youthful
stepmother. The pr�ncess d�ed w�th�n a few hours; the son of the
pr�nce only rega�ned h�s l�berty some seventeen years later, when he
ascended the throne after h�s father’s death. Th�s Farnese Tower, to
wh�ch Fabr�z�o was conducted after wa�t�ng some three-quarters of
an hour, �s externally a very ugly bu�ld�ng, r�s�ng some f�fty feet above
the platform of the great tower, and adorned w�th a number of
l�ghtn�ng conductors.

The pr�nce, who had reason to be d�spleased w�th h�s w�fe, and
who had caused the pr�son, wh�ch was v�s�ble from every quarter, to
be constructed, conce�ved the strange not�on of persuad�ng h�s
subjects that �t had already been �n ex�stence for many years, and for
th�s reason he dubbed �t the Farnese Tower. Any reference to the
progress of the bu�ld�ng was forb�dden; yet, from every corner of the
c�ty of Parma, and of the pla�ns around �t, the masons m�ght be seen
lay�ng every stone that went to the compos�t�on of the pentagonal
ed�f�ce. To prove �ts anc�ent or�g�n a magn�f�cent bas-rel�ef,
represent�ng Alessandro Farnese, the famous general, forc�ng Henry
IV to ret�re from Par�s, was placed above the doorway, two feet w�de
and four h�gh, wh�ch formed the entrance to the bu�ld�ng. The
Farnese Tower, stand�ng �n th�s prom�nent pos�t�on, cons�sts of a
ground floor apartment, at least forty paces long, broad �n proport�on,
and full of very squat p�llars, for the room, d�sproport�onately large as
�t �s, �s not more than f�fteen feet h�gh. Th�s �s used as the guard-
room, and �n the m�ddle of �t the sta�rcase runs up round one of the
p�llars—qu�te a small, open-work �ron sta�rcase, very l�ght, and hardly
two feet w�de. Up th�s sta�rcase, wh�ch shook under the we�ght of the
ja�lers who guarded h�m, Fabr�z�o was led �nto some huge rooms
more than twenty feet h�gh, wh�ch formed a magn�f�cent f�rst floor.
They had once been furn�shed w�th the utmost splendour for the
young pr�nce who had spent the seventeen best years of h�s l�fe �n
them. At one end of these rooms the new pr�soner was shown a
chapel of the greatest magn�f�cence—the walls and vaulted ce�l�ng
were ent�rely cased w�th black marble; the p�llars, wh�ch were also



black, and of the most noble proport�ons, were set �n rows along the
black walls, though not touch�ng them; these walls were adorned
w�th a number of skulls of colossal proport�ons, beaut�fully ch�selled
�n wh�te marble, and each supported by two crossed bones. “That
was certa�nly �nvented by the hatred of a man who d�d not dare to
k�ll,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. “What a dev�l�sh not�on to show �t to
me!”

Another very l�ght open-work �ron sta�rcase, also wound round a
p�llar, led to the second story of th�s pr�son, and �t was �n these
second-story rooms, about f�fteen feet h�gh, that General Fab�o
Cont�’s gen�us had been d�splay�ng �tself for the past year. Under h�s
d�rect�ons, to beg�n w�th, the w�ndows of the rooms, wh�ch had
or�g�nally been occup�ed by the pr�nce’s servants, and are over th�rty
feet above the stone flags form�ng the roof of the great Round Tower,
were all securely covered w�th grat�ngs. These rooms, each of wh�ch
has two w�ndows, are reached by a dark passage, runn�ng through
the centre of the bu�ld�ng, and across th�s very narrow passage
Fabr�z�o not�ced three success�ve gates, made of huge �ron bars,
and carr�ed r�ght up �nto the vaulted ce�l�ng. The plans, sect�ons, and
elevat�ons of all these f�ne �nvent�ons had secured the general a
weekly aud�ence w�th h�s master for the two prev�ous years. A
consp�rator �mmured �n one of these dungeons could not well appeal
to publ�c op�n�on on the score of �nhuman treatment, and yet he was
precluded from hold�ng commun�cat�on w�th any one on earth, or
from mak�ng the smallest movement w�thout be�ng overheard. In
each of these rooms the general had placed th�ck oaken plank�ng,
wh�ch formed someth�ng l�ke benches, three feet h�gh; and here
came �n h�s great �nvent�on, that wh�ch establ�shed h�s cla�m to be
appo�nted M�n�ster of Pol�ce. On these planks he had bu�lt a k�nd of
wooden shed, ten feet h�gh, and very resound�ng, wh�ch only
touched the wall on the w�ndow s�de of the room. On the three other
s�des a narrow passage, some four feet w�de, ran between the
or�g�nal walls of the pr�son, bu�lt of enormous hewn stones, and the
wooden s�des of the shed. These s�des, made of four th�cknesses of
walnut wood, oak, and deal, were strongly bound together by �ron
bolts, and �nnumerable na�ls.



It was �nto one of these rooms, wh�ch had been prepared a year
prev�ously, was cons�dered General Fab�o Cont�’s masterp�ece, and
had rece�ved the resound�ng t�tle of “Pass�ve Obed�ence,” that
Fabr�z�o was conducted. The v�ew out of the barred w�ndows was
subl�me. Only one small corner of the hor�zon, that toward the
northwest, was concealed by the balustraded roof of the governor’s
pretty palace, wh�ch was only two stor�es h�gh. The ground floor was
occup�ed by the off�cers of h�s staff, and Fabr�z�o’s eye was at once
caught by one of the upper-floor w�ndows, round wh�ch hung a great
number of pretty cages, conta�n�ng b�rds of every k�nd. Wh�le the
ja�lers were mov�ng about around h�m, Fabr�z�o enterta�ned h�mself
by l�sten�ng to the b�rds’ s�ng�ng, and watch�ng the�r farewells to the
last rays of the sett�ng sun. Th�s av�ary w�ndow was not more than
f�ve-and-twenty feet from one of h�s own, and some f�ve or s�x feet
below �t, so that he looked down upon the b�rds.

There was a moon that n�ght, and just as Fabr�z�o entered h�s
pr�son, she rose �n majesty over the hor�zon on the r�ght, from beh�nd
the Alps toward Trev�so. It was only half past e�ght, and at the other
end of the hor�zon, where the sun had just set, a br�ll�ant red l�ght,
t�nged w�th orange, lay on the clear-cut outl�nes of Monte V�so, and
the other Alp�ne peaks, p�led one above the other from N�ce toward
the Mont Cen�s and Tur�n. W�thout another thought for h�s
m�sfortunes, Fabr�z�o gave h�mself over to the emot�on and del�ght
roused by th�s splend�d s�ght. “Th�s, then, �s the wonderful world �n
wh�ch Clel�a Cont� l�ves. To her ser�ous and pens�ve soul th�s v�ew
must be spec�ally del�ghtful. One feels here just as one does �n the
lonely mounta�ns a hundred leagues from Parma.” It was not t�ll he
had spent more than two hours at h�s w�ndow, adm�r�ng the v�ew
wh�ch appealed so strongly to h�s heart, and cast�ng many a glance,
meanwh�le, at the governor’s pretty palace, that Fabr�z�o suddenly
excla�med: “But �s th�s a pr�son? Is th�s what I have dreaded so
�ntensely?” Instead of d�scover�ng d�scomforts and causes for
b�tterness at every step, our hero was fall�ng �n love w�th the del�ghts
of h�s dungeon.

Suddenly a fr�ghtful no�se roughly recalled h�s attent�on to the
real�t�es of l�fe. H�s wooden room, wh�ch rather resembled a cage,



and was espec�ally remarkable for �ts resonant qual�t�es, was
v�olently shaken; the bark�ng of a dog and a number of l�ttle shr�ll
squeaks made up a most extraord�nary pandemon�um. “What �s th�s?
Shall I be able to escape so soon?” thought Fabr�z�o. A moment
afterward he was laugh�ng, as perhaps no pr�soner ever laughed
before. By the general’s orders, the ja�lers had brought up w�th them
an Engl�sh dog, very savage, wh�ch had been told off to keep guard
over the more �mportant off�cers, and wh�ch was to spend the n�ght �n
the space so �ngen�ously contr�ved all round Fabr�z�o’s cage. The
dog and the ja�ler were both to sleep �n the aperture, three feet deep,
between the flag-stones of the or�g�nal floor�ng of the room and the
wooden boards, upon wh�ch the pr�soner could not take a step
w�thout be�ng heard.

Now, when Fabr�z�o entered the room called “Pass�ve Obed�ence,”
�t had been �n possess�on of about a hundred huge rats, who had
taken to fl�ght �n all d�rect�ons. The dog, a sort of cross between a
span�el and an Engl�sh fox-terr�er, was not good-look�ng, but was
exceed�ngly sharp. It had been fastened to the flagged pavement
below the floor of the wooden room, but when �t smelled the rats
close bes�de �t, �t struggled so desperately that �t contr�ved to sl�p �ts
collar. Then began the m�ghty battle, the no�se of wh�ch had
d�sturbed Fabr�z�o, and roused h�m out of h�s anyth�ng but
unpleasant dream. The rats, wh�ch had been able to escape the f�rst
onset, took refuge �n the wooden room, and the dog followed them
up the s�x steps wh�ch led from the stone pavement to Fabr�z�o’s
shed. Then a far more terr�ble racket began. The wooden shell was
shaken to �ts very foundat�ons. Fabr�z�o laughed l�ke a lunat�c, t�ll the
tears ran down h�s cheeks; Gr�llo, the ja�ler, who was laugh�ng just as
heart�ly, had shut the door. The dog was not the least �ncommoded �n
h�s hunt by the furn�ture, for the room was absolutely bare; the only
th�ng to �nterfere w�th h�s bounds upon h�s prey was an �ron stove
stand�ng �n one corner. When the dog had destroyed all h�s enem�es,
Fabr�z�o called to h�m, patted h�m, and succeeded �n mak�ng fr�ends
w�th h�m. “If ever th�s fellow should see me jump�ng over some wall,”
sa�d he to h�mself, “he w�ll not bark at me.” But th�s cunn�ng pol�cy
was a mere pretence on h�s part. In h�s state of m�nd at that moment,
�t was a del�ght to h�m to play w�th the dog. By a strange wh�ms�cal�ty,



on wh�ch he d�d not reflect, there was a sense of secret joy at the
bottom of h�s heart.

When he had run about w�th the dog t�ll he was out of breath—
“What �s your name?” sa�d Fabr�z�o to the ja�ler.
“Gr�llo, at your Excellency’s serv�ce, �n everyth�ng that the

regulat�ons w�ll perm�t.”
“Well, my good Gr�llo, a fellow of the name of G�lett� tr�ed to murder

me �n the m�ddle of the road. I defended my l�fe, and k�lled h�m. I
should k�ll h�m aga�n, �f �t had to be done. But none the less I w�ll l�ve
a cheery l�fe as long as I am your guest. Ask leave from your ch�efs,
and then go fetch me some l�nen from the Palazzo Sansever�na, and
br�ng me plenty of néb�eu d’Ast�.”

Th�s �s a fa�rly good effervescent w�ne, made �n P�edmont, �n the
country of Alf�er�, and wh�ch �s h�ghly esteemed, espec�ally by that
class to wh�ch ja�lers generally belong. E�ght or ten of these gentry
were engaged �n mov�ng var�ous anc�ent and h�ghly g�lt p�eces of
furn�ture, taken from the pr�nce’s apartments on the f�rst floor, �nto
Fabr�z�o’s wooden room, and they all carefully treasured up the�r
pr�soner’s remark �n favour of Ast� w�ne. In sp�te of all the�r efforts,
the arrangements for Fabr�z�o’s f�rst n�ght were rather p�t�ful; but the
only th�ng that seemed to d�stress h�m was the absence of a bottle of
good néb�eu. “He seems a good fellow,” sa�d the ja�lers as they
departed, “and we must only hope one th�ng—that our ch�efs w�ll let
h�s fr�ends pass money �n to h�m.”

When he was left alone, and had settled down a l�ttle after all the
no�se, “Is �t poss�ble that th�s can be a pr�son?” sa�d Fabr�z�o to
h�mself, as he looked out over the m�ghty hor�zon stretch�ng from
Trev�so to the Monte V�so, the huge cha�n of the Alps, the snow-
covered peaks, and the stars above them. “And th�s my f�rst n�ght �n
a pr�son, too! I can �mag�ne that Clel�a Cont� must del�ght �n th�s
aer�al sol�tude. Here we are a thousand leagues above the
meannesses and w�ckednesses wh�ch make up our l�fe down there.
If those b�rds there, under my w�ndow, belong to her, I shall see her.
… W�ll she blush when she sees me?” When slumber overtook h�m,



�n the small hours of the morn�ng, the pr�soner was st�ll debat�ng th�s
great quest�on.

On the very morn�ng after that f�rst n�ght �n pr�son, dur�ng wh�ch
Fabr�z�o had not once felt �mpat�ent, he was reduced to hold�ng
conversat�ons w�th Fox, the Engl�sh dog. Gr�llo, the ja�ler, st�ll looked
at h�m w�th the most k�ndly eyes, but a newly �ssued order had
sealed h�s l�ps, and he brought h�s pr�soner ne�ther l�nen nor néb�eu.

“Shall I see Clel�a?” thought Fabr�z�o as he woke. “But do those
b�rds really belong to her?” The b�rds �n quest�on were beg�nn�ng to
ch�rp and s�ng, and at that he�ght, the�rs was the only no�se that fell
upon the a�r. The deep s�lence wh�ch re�gned at that alt�tude was a
most novel and pleasurable sensat�on to Fabr�z�o. He l�stened w�th
del�ght to the l�ttle f�tful, l�vely warbl�ng w�th wh�ch h�s ne�ghbours the
b�rds greeted the sun. “If they are hers, she w�ll come for an �nstant
�nto that room under my w�ndow.” And wh�le he watched the huge
ranges of the Alps, aga�nst the nearer t�er of wh�ch the c�tadel of
Parma seemed to project l�ke an outwork, h�s eyes came back
perpetually to the splend�d sat�n-wood and mahogany cages, w�th
the�r g�lded w�res, wh�ch stood �n the m�ddle of the br�ght room wh�ch
had been transformed �nto an av�ary. It was not t�ll later that Fabr�z�o
found out that th�s room was the only one on the second floor of the
palace wh�ch had any shade between eleven o’clock and four; �t was
screened by the Farnese Tower.

“What w�ll my gr�ef be,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “�f, �nstead of that
modest and thoughtful face wh�ch I expect, and wh�ch, perhaps, w�ll
blush a l�ttle at the s�ght of me, I behold the coarse countenance of
some vulgar wa�t�ng-ma�d, who has been sent to supply the b�rds’
necess�t�es? But �f I do see Clel�a, w�ll she condescend to not�ce me?
Fa�th, I must r�sk some �nd�scret�on, so as to attract her attent�on.
Some pr�v�leges must surely be allowed to a man �n my pos�t�on. And
bes�des, we two are alone here, and far away from all the world. I am
a pr�soner, and what General Cont� and wretches of h�s k�nd
probably regard as the�r �nfer�or, … but she has so much cleverness,
or rather so much heart, as the count bel�eves, that perhaps, even as
he says, she desp�ses her father’s trade. That would account for her
melancholy. A noble reason, truly, for her sadness. But, after all, I am



not a complete stranger to her.… What modest grace there was �n
her greet�ng to me yesterday even�ng! I remember very well that
when I met her near Como I sa�d to her, ‘Some day I shall go to see
your beaut�ful p�ctures at Parma. W�ll you then remember th�s name
—Fabr�z�o del Dongo?’ Has she forgotten �t? She was so young!

“But now I th�nk of �t,” sa�d Fabr�z�o �n aston�shment, and break�ng
off the thread of h�s thoughts, “I am forgett�ng to be angry! Can �t be
that I possess a m�ghty courage, l�ke that of wh�ch the anc�ents gave
a few �nstances to the world? Am I a hero, w�th no susp�c�on of the
fact? What! I, who dreaded pr�son so b�tterly, here am I �n a
dungeon, and I can not remember to be sad! How true �t �s that the
dread of the ev�l �s a hundred t�mes worse than the ev�l �tself! How �s
th�s? Must I argue myself �nto gr�ef at f�nd�ng myself �n th�s pr�son,
wh�ch, so Blanès sa�d, may as l�kely last ten years as ten months?
Can �t be the strangeness of my new surround�ngs wh�ch d�m�n�shes
the d�stress I ought to feel? Perhaps th�s unreason�ng cheerfulness,
wh�ch �s qu�te �ndependent of my own w�ll, w�ll come to a sudden
end? Perhaps �n another �nstant I shall fall �nto the black gloom
wh�ch ought to overwhelm me?

“In any case, �t �s a very aston�sh�ng th�ng that I should be �n
pr�son, and that I should have to argue w�th myself before I can feel
sad. Upon my word, I come back to my old �nference; perhaps I am a
great man, after all!”

Fabr�z�o’s mus�ngs were broken by the arr�val of the carpenter of
the fortress, who came to take measurements for a screen for h�s
w�ndows. Th�s was the f�rst occas�on on wh�ch th�s room had been
occup�ed as a pr�son, and �ts complet�on �n th�s essent�al part�cular
had been overlooked.

“Then,” sa�d Fabr�z�o, “I shall be depr�ved of that splend�d v�ew?”
and he tr�ed to feel sad over the loss. “But what,” he cr�ed suddenly,
speak�ng to the carpenter, “I shall not be able to see those pretty
b�rds!”

“Ah, the s�gnor�na’s b�rds, that she’s so fond of,” sa�d the man, a
k�nd-look�ng fellow. “They w�ll be h�dden, blocked out, swallowed up,
l�ke all the rest.”



Talk�ng was as str�ctly forb�dden to the carpenter as to the ja�ler,
but th�s man p�t�ed the pr�soner’s youth. He told h�m that the huge
screens, wh�ch were to rest on the s�lls of the two w�ndows, and run
outward from the walls �n proport�on to the�r he�ght, were to prevent
the pr�soners from see�ng anyth�ng but the sky. “It �s done,” he
added, “w�th the v�ew of �mpress�ng the�r m�nds, so as to �ncrease a
salutary feel�ng of sadness, and f�ll the pr�soners’ souls w�th a des�re
to amend the�r ways. Another �nvent�on of the general’s,” added the
carpenter, “�s to take out the w�ndow-glass and replace �t w�th sheets
of o�led paper.”

Fabr�z�o was much taken w�th the ep�grammat�c tone of th�s
conversat�on, seldom met w�th �n Italy.

“I should very much l�ke to have a b�rd to cheer me, I am so fond
of them. Buy me one from the S�gnor�na Clel�a Cont�’s ma�d.”

“What!” excla�med the carpenter; “you must know her, �f you tell
her name so pla�nly.”

“Who �s there that has not heard of that famous beauty? But I have
had the honour of meet�ng her several t�mes at court.”

“The poor young lady has a very dull l�fe here,” cont�nued the
carpenter. “She spends her whole t�me over there w�th her b�rds.
Th�s morn�ng she has had some f�ne orange trees bought, and has
ordered them to be placed at the door of the tower, just under your
w�ndow. If �t were not for the corn�ce you would be able to see them.”
Certa�n words �n th�s reply had been very prec�ous to Fabr�z�o; he
dev�sed some fr�endly pretext for bestow�ng a g�ft of money upon the
carpenter.

“I am do�ng wrong tw�ce over,” sa�d the man. “I am talk�ng to your
Excellency, and tak�ng your money. When I come back the day after
to-morrow, about these screens, I w�ll have a b�rd �n my pocket, and
�f I am not alone, I w�ll pretend to let �t escape. And, �f I can manage
�t, I w�ll br�ng you a prayer-book. It must be very pa�nful to you not to
be able to say your prayers.”

“So,” sa�d Fabr�z�o, as soon as he was alone, “those are her b�rds!
But after another two days I shall not be able to see them.”



The thought brought a t�nge of sadness to h�s face. But near
m�dday, at last, to h�s �nexpress�ble del�ght, after long wa�t�ng and
much watch�ng, Clel�a came to attend to her b�rds. Fabr�z�o,
mot�onless and almost breathless, stood upr�ght, close aga�nst the
huge bars of h�s w�ndow. He remarked that she d�d not ra�se her
eyes to h�m, but there was a someth�ng shy about her movements,
as though she felt she was be�ng looked at. Even �f she had des�red
�t, the poor g�rl could not have forgotten the subtle sm�le wh�ch had
fl�ckered on the pr�soner’s l�ps, just as he was be�ng led out of the
guard-room on the preced�ng n�ght.

Though accord�ng to all appearances she was keep�ng the most
careful watch upon her act�ons, she reddened v�s�bly as she drew
near the w�ndow of the av�ary. Fabr�z�o’s f�rst �mpulse, as he stood
close aga�nst h�s �ron w�ndow bars, was to �ndulge �n the ch�ld�sh
freak of rapp�ng a l�ttle on the �ron, so as to make a sl�ght no�se. But
the very �dea of such a lack of del�cacy d�sgusted h�m. “It would
serve me r�ght �f she sent her ma�d to look after her b�rds for a week
afterward.” Th�s tender scruple would not have occurred to h�m at
Naples or at Novara.

He watched her hungr�ly, say�ng to h�mself: “She w�ll surely not go
away w�thout condescend�ng to glance at th�s poor w�ndow, and yet
she �s just oppos�te �t.” But as she moved from the back of the room,
�nto wh�ch, thanks to the super�or he�ght of h�s pos�t�on, Fabr�z�o
could clearly see, Clel�a could not prevent herself from glanc�ng up at
h�m as she walked, and th�s was suff�c�ent to make Fabr�z�o venture
to salute her. “Are we not alone �n the world here?” sa�d he, to g�ve
h�mself courage. When he saluted her the young g�rl stopped short
and dropped her eyes. Then Fabr�z�o saw her ra�se them aga�n, very
slowly and w�th an ev�dent effort, and she greeted the pr�soner w�th
the gravest and most d�stant gesture. But she could not prevent her
eyes from speak�ng. W�thout her knowledge, probably, they held, for
one �nstant, an express�on of the l�vel�est p�ty. Fabr�z�o not�ced she
was colour�ng so deeply that the rosy t�nge was spread�ng rap�dly
even on to her shoulders, from wh�ch the heat had caused her to
drop a black lace shawl, as she entered the av�ary. The �nvoluntary
glance by wh�ch Fabr�z�o answered her salute doubled the young



g�rl’s ag�tat�on. “How happy that poor woman would be,” sa�d she to
herself, th�nk�ng of the duchess, “�f she could only see h�m as I see
h�m, just for one moment!”

Fabr�z�o had nursed a t�ny hope that he m�ght have been able to
send her another greet�ng ere she departed, but to avo�d th�s fresh
attent�on, Clel�a executed a sk�lful retreat �n échelon from one cage
to another, as though she had necessar�ly to end her task by
attend�ng to the b�rds nearest to the door. She left the room at last,
and Fabr�z�o stood mot�onless, gaz�ng at the door through wh�ch she
had just d�sappeared. He was a changed man.

From that �nstant the one object of h�s thoughts was to d�scover
how he m�ght cont�nue to see her, even after that od�ous screen
should have been placed over the w�ndow look�ng on to the
governor’s palace.

Before go�ng to bed on the prev�ous n�ght, he had performed the
ted�ous and t�resome duty of conceal�ng most of h�s gold co�ns �n
several of the rat holes wh�ch adorned h�s wooden room. “To-n�ght,”
he thought, “I must h�de my watch. Have I not heard that w�th
pat�ence and the jagged spr�ng of a watch, a man may cut through
wood and even through �ron? So I may be able to saw through the
screen.” The work of h�d�ng the watch, wh�ch lasted for several
hours, d�d not seem lengthy to h�m. He pondered over the var�ous
methods whereby he m�ght atta�n h�s end, and h�s own knowledge of
carpenter�ng matters. “If I set about �t properly,” he mused, “I can
s�mply cut out a compartment of the oaken board of wh�ch the
screen w�ll cons�st, at the place where �t w�ll rest on the w�ndow-s�ll. I
w�ll take th�s b�t of wood �n and out, accord�ng to c�rcumstances. I w�ll
g�ve everyth�ng I have to Gr�llo, so as to �nduce h�m to overlook th�s
l�ttle manœuvre.” All Fabr�z�o’s future happ�ness seemed to depend
on the poss�b�l�ty of carry�ng out th�s undertak�ng, and he thought of
noth�ng else. “If I can only contr�ve to see her, I am happy.… But,
no,” he went on, “she must see that I see her.” All n�ght long h�s head
was full of carpenter�ng schemes, and �n all probab�l�ty he never
gave a thought to the court of Parma, the pr�nce’s anger, and all the
rest. We must acknowledge, too, that he d�d not trouble h�mself a
wh�t concern�ng the d�stress �n wh�ch the duchess must be plunged.



He wa�ted eagerly for the morn�ng, but the carpenter d�d not
reappear. He was apparently cons�dered too much of a L�beral by
the pr�son author�t�es, and they carefully sent another, a gruff-look�ng
fellow, who de�gned no answer except a threaten�ng grunt to all the
pleasant th�ngs wh�ch Fabr�z�o was �nsp�red to say to h�m. Some of
the duchess’s endless attempts to enter �nto correspondence w�th
Fabr�z�o had been d�scovered by the marchesa’s numerous agents,
and General Fab�o Cont� rece�ved da�ly warn�ngs from her, wh�ch
both startled h�m, and nettled h�s van�ty. Every e�ght hours s�x
sold�ers rel�eved each other �n the great ground-floor hall, w�th �ts
hundred p�llars. Bes�des th�s, the governor placed a ja�ler on each of
the three �ron gates �n the passage, and poor, unlucky Gr�llo, the only
person who saw the pr�soner, was forb�dden to go outs�de the
Farnese Tower oftener than once a week, wh�ch vexed h�m sorely.
He made Fabr�z�o consc�ous of h�s �ll-temper. Fabr�z�o had w�t
enough to reply w�th these words only, “Plenty of néb�eu d’Ast�, my
good fellow,” and he gave h�m some money.

“Well, even th�s, wh�ch consoles us for every m�sfortune,”
excla�med the angry Gr�llo �n a vo�ce so low that the pr�soner could
hardly catch �t, “we are forb�dden to accept, and I ought to refuse �t.
But I shall take �t. Yet, �ndeed, �t �s money wasted, for I can not tell
you anyth�ng about noth�ng. Why, you must be gu�lty �ndeed! The
whole c�tadel �s ups�de down because of you, and the duchess’s f�ne
tr�cks have got three of us sent away already.”

“W�ll the screen be ready before noon?” That was the great
quest�on wh�ch made Fabr�z�o’s heart thump all through that long
morn�ng. He counted up every quarter of an hour as �t rang on the
c�tadel clock. However, when the th�rd quarter after eleven struck,
the screen had not yet arr�ved, and Clel�a reappeared to attend to
her b�rds. Cruel necess�ty had so emboldened Fabr�z�o, and the
danger of never see�ng her aga�n seemed to h�m so greatly to
exceed anyth�ng else �n the whole world, that he dared, as he gazed
at Clel�a, to make a gesture w�th h�s f�nger as of saw�ng the wooden
screen. It must be added that as soon as she perce�ved th�s very
sed�t�ous gesture on the part of the pr�soner, she made h�m a sort of
half bow, and ret�red.



“Bless me!” excla�med Fabr�z�o �n aston�shment. “Can she have
been so unreasonable as to take a s�gn d�ctated by the most
�mper�ous necess�ty for a p�ece of r�d�culous fam�l�ar�ty? I wanted to
entreat her to condescend to look up somet�mes at my pr�son
w�ndow when she came to see her b�rds, even �f she should f�nd �t
masked by a huge wooden shutter! I wanted to make her understand
that I would do everyth�ng that was humanly poss�ble to contr�ve to
see her. Good God! W�ll she absta�n from com�ng to-morrow on
account of that �nd�screet gesture of m�ne?” Th�s dread, wh�ch
d�sturbed Fabr�z�o’s slumbers, was thoroughly well founded. By three
o’clock the next day, when the two huge screens were set up on
each of Fabr�z�o’s w�ndows, Clel�a had not appeared. The var�ous
sect�ons of these screens had been drawn up from the platform of
the great tower, by means of cords and pulleys, fastened outs�de the
�ron bars of the w�ndows. It �s true, �ndeed, that Clel�a, h�dden beh�nd
one of the sun bl�nds �n her room, had anx�ously watched all the
workman’s act�ons. She had clearly perce�ved Fabr�z�o’s mortal
anx�ety, but, nevertheless, she had found courage to keep the
prom�se she had made herself.

Clel�a was an eager l�ttle L�beral. In her f�rst youth she had taken
all the L�beral talk she had heard �n her father’s soc�ety �n the most
ser�ous earnest, wh�le her father’s only v�ew of �t was to make a
pos�t�on for h�mself. Th�s had g�ven her a scorn and almost a horror
of the pl�ab�l�ty of court�ers; hence arose her d�sl�ke to marr�age.
S�nce Fabr�z�o’s arr�val she had been harr�ed by remorse. “Now,”
sa�d she to herself, “my unworthy heart �s tak�ng up the cause of
those who would betray my father. He dares to make me s�gns, as �f
he would saw through a door.… But,” she went on, and her heart
was wrung at the thought, “the whole c�ty talks of h�s approach�ng
death.… To-morrow may be the fatal day.… Under such monsters as
those who govern us, what �s there �n the world that �s not poss�ble?
How soft, how nobly calm, are those eyes, doomed, perhaps, soon
to close forever! Heavens, what angu�sh the duchess must be
endur�ng!… And, �ndeed, every one says she �s �n despa�r.… If �t
were I, I would go, l�ke the hero�c Charlotte Corday, and stab the
pr�nce.”



Dur�ng the whole of h�s th�rd day �n pr�son, Fabr�z�o was bes�de
h�mself w�th rage, s�mply and solely because Clel�a had not returned.
“If she was to be angry w�th me,” he excla�med, “I should have done
much better to tell her that I loved her,” for he had arr�ved at th�s
d�scovery. “No, �t �s not my nob�l�ty of soul that prevents me from
frett�ng �n my pr�son, and makes me br�ng Father Blanès’s prophecy
to naught. I do not deserve so much honour. In sp�te of myself, I
dream of the gentle p�ty�ng look Clel�a cast on me as the gendarmes
were lead�ng me out of the guard-room—that look has w�ped out all
my past l�fe! Who would have told me I should have met such gentle
eyes �n such a place! and at the very moment when my own s�ght
was polluted by the appearance of Barbone, and of the general who
rules th�s fortress! Heaven opened, �n the m�dst of those v�le
creatures. And how can I help lov�ng beauty, and seek�ng to see �t
aga�n? No, �t �s not my nob�l�ty of soul wh�ch makes me �nd�fferent to
all the petty annoyances w�th wh�ch �mpr�sonment overwhelms me.”
Fabr�z�o’s �mag�nat�on, runn�ng rap�dly over every poss�b�l�ty, reached
that of be�ng set at l�berty. “No doubt the duchess’s affect�on w�ll work
m�racles for me. Ah, well, I should thank her but very coldly for my
l�berty; there �s not much com�ng back to such places as these. Once
I was out of pr�son, l�v�ng as we do �n d�fferent soc�et�es, I should
hardly ever see Clel�a aga�n. And, after all, what harm does the
pr�son do me? If Clel�a would only not crush me w�th her d�spleasure,
what more need I ask of Heaven?”

On the even�ng of that day on wh�ch he had not seen h�s lovely
ne�ghbour, a great �dea occurred to h�m. W�th the �ron cross of the
rosary g�ven to each pr�soner when he entered the fortress, he
began, and successfully, to work a hole �n the screen. “Th�s �s not
very prudent, perhaps,” thought he, before he began. “The
carpenters have sa�d �n my presence that they w�ll be followed to-
morrow by the pa�nters. What w�ll the pa�nters say when they f�nd a
hole �n the w�ndow screen? But �f I do not comm�t th�s �mprudence I
shall not be able to see her to-morrow. What! shall I del�berately
spend another day w�thout see�ng her, and after she has left me �n
anger?” Fabr�z�o’s �mprudence had �ts reward; after f�fteen hours’
labour he d�d see Clel�a, and, by an excess of good fortune, as she
thought he d�d not see her, she stood mot�onless for a long t�me,



gaz�ng at the great screen. He had ample t�me to read symptoms of
the tenderest p�ty �n her eyes. Toward the end of her v�s�t �t became
ev�dent that she was neglect�ng the care of her b�rds to spend whole
m�nutes �n contemplat�on of h�s w�ndow. Her soul was sorely
troubled; she was th�nk�ng of the duchess, whose extreme m�sery
had �nsp�red her w�th so much p�ty, and yet she was beg�nn�ng to
hate her. She could not comprehend the profound melancholy wh�ch
was tak�ng possess�on of her whole nature, and she was angry w�th
herself. Two or three t�mes dur�ng the course of her v�s�t Fabr�z�o’s
eagerness led h�m to try to shake the screen; he felt as �f he could
not be happy unless he could make Clel�a understand that he saw
her. “Yet,” sa�d he to h�mself, “shy and reserved as she �s, no doubt �f
she knew I could see her so eas�ly, she would h�de herself from my
s�ght.”

He was much more fortunate the next day (on what tr�fles does
love bu�ld happ�ness!). Wh�le she was look�ng up sadly at the great
screen, he managed to sl�p a small p�ece of w�re through the hole he
had made w�th h�s �ron cross, and make s�gns to her wh�ch she
ev�dently understood—at all events �n so far as that they were
�ntended to convey “I am here, and I see you.”

Bad luck followed Fabr�z�o on the follow�ng days. He was anx�ous
to take a b�t of wood the s�ze of h�s hand out of the monster screen,
wh�ch he would have replaced whenever he chose, and wh�ch would
have allowed of h�s see�ng and be�ng seen, and thus of speak�ng, by
s�gns at all events, of that wh�ch f�lled h�s heart. But the no�se of the
l�ttle and very �mperfect saw wh�ch he had fash�oned out of h�s
watch-spr�ng and notched w�th h�s cross gave the alarm to Gr�llo,
who spent long hours �n h�s room. He thought he observed, �ndeed,
that Clel�a’s sever�ty seemed to d�m�n�sh �n proport�on as the mater�al
d�ff�cult�es, wh�ch prevented any correspondence between them,
�ncreased. Fabr�z�o not�ced clearly that she no longer affected to
drop her eyes or look at the b�rds whenever he attempted to make
her aware of h�s presence w�th the help of h�s paltry b�t of �ron w�re.
He had the pleasure of see�ng that she never fa�led to appear �n her
av�ary exactly as the clock struck a quarter to noon, and he was
almost presumptuous enough to bel�eve that he h�mself was the



cause of th�s exact punctual�ty. Why so? The �dea does not appear
reasonable, but love catches shades wh�ch are �nv�s�ble to the
careless eye, and deduces endless consequences from them. For
�nstance, s�nce Clel�a could not see the pr�soner she would ra�se her
eyes toward h�s w�ndow almost as soon as she entered the av�ary.
These were the gloomy days when no one �n Parma doubted that
Fabr�z�o would soon be put to death. He was the only person
unaware of the fact. But the horr�ble thought was never out of
Clel�a’s m�nd, and how could she reproach herself for the excess�ve
�nterest she took �n Fabr�z�o? He was about to per�sh, and for the
cause of l�berty, for �t was too r�d�culous to put a Del Dongo to death
for g�v�ng a sword thrust to an actor. It was true, �ndeed, that the
charm�ng young man was attached to another woman. Clel�a was
profoundly m�serable, though she d�d not clearly real�ze the nature of
the �nterest she took �n h�s fate. “If he �s led out to death,” sa�d she to
herself, “I shall certa�nly take refuge �n a convent, and never aga�n
w�ll I reappear �n th�s court soc�ety. It f�lls me w�th horror; they are
pol�shed murderers, every one of them!”

On the e�ghth day of Fabr�z�o’s �mpr�sonment she endured a great
hum�l�at�on. Absorbed �n her sad thoughts, she was gaz�ng f�xedly at
the pr�soner’s w�ndow. He had g�ven no s�gn of h�s presence that
day. All at once he removed a small b�t of h�s screen, a l�ttle larger
than h�s hand. He looked at her cheer�ly, and she read greet�ng �n h�s
eyes. Th�s unexpected exper�ence was too much for her; she turned
qu�ckly to her b�rds, and began to attend to them; but she trembled
so much that she sp�lled the water she was pour�ng out for them, and
Fabr�z�o could see her emot�on qu�te pla�nly. She could not face the
s�tuat�on, and at last, to escape �t, she ran away.

That moment was, w�thout any compar�son, the happ�est �n the
whole of Fabr�z�o’s l�fe. If h�s l�berty had been offered to h�m at that
moment, how joyously would he have refused �t!

The follow�ng day was that of the duchess’s deepest despa�r.
Every one �n the c�ty was conv�nced that all was over w�th Fabr�z�o.
Clel�a had not the dreary courage to treat h�m w�th a harshness
wh�ch found no echo �n her heart. She spent an hour and a half �n
the av�ary, looked at all h�s s�gns, and often repl�ed to them by the



l�vel�est and s�ncerest express�on of �nterest, at all events. Every now
and then she would sl�p away to conceal her tears. Her womanly
�nst�ncts made her v�v�dly consc�ous of the �mperfect�on of the
language they were employ�ng. If they could have spoken, �n how
many d�fferent ways m�ght she not have endeavoured to d�scover the
real nature of Fabr�z�o’s feel�ng for the duchess? Clel�a could hardly
dece�ve herself now; she felt a hatred for the Duchess Sansever�na.

One n�ght Fabr�z�o happened to th�nk somewhat ser�ously about
h�s aunt. He was aston�shed to f�nd he hardly recogn�sed h�s
recollect�on of her. H�s memory of her had completely altered; at that
moment she seemed f�fty years old to h�m. “Good God!” he cr�ed
enthus�ast�cally, “how r�ght I was not to tell her that I loved her!” He
went so far as hardly to be able to understand how he had ever
thought her so pretty. In that respect the alterat�on �n h�s �mpress�on
of l�ttle Mar�etta was less remarkable. Th�s was because he had
never dreamed that h�s heart had anyth�ng to do w�th h�s love for
Mar�etta, whereas he had frequently �mag�ned that the whole of h�s
heart was possessed by the duchess. The duchess of A⸺ and
Mar�etta now appeared �n h�s memory as two young turtle-doves,
whose whole charm res�ded �n the�r weakness and the�r �nnocence,
whereas the noble �mage of Clel�a Cont�, wh�ch absorbed h�s whole
soul, actually f�lled h�m w�th a k�nd of terror. He felt, only too clearly,
that the happ�ness of h�s whole l�fe would depend on the governor’s
daughter, and that she had �t �n her power to make h�m the most
m�serable of men. Every day he was tortured by the mortal fear of
see�ng some �nexorable capr�ce end the strange and del�ghtful l�fe he
led �n her v�c�n�ty. At all events, she had f�lled the f�rst two months of
h�s �mpr�sonment w�th happ�ness. Th�s was the per�od dur�ng wh�ch,
tw�ce every week, General Fab�o Cont� assured the pr�nce: “I can
g�ve your H�ghness my word of honour that the pr�soner Del Dongo
never speaks to a human be�ng, and spends h�s whole l�fe e�ther �n a
state of the deepest despa�r or else asleep.”

Clel�a came every day, two or three t�mes over, to see her b�rds.
Somet�mes she only stayed a few moments. If Fabr�z�o had not
cared for her so much he would soon have found out that he was
loved. But he was �n deadly doubt upon that subject. Clel�a had



ordered a p�ano to be placed �n the av�ary. Wh�le her f�ngers
wandered over the keys, so as to account for her presence �n the
room, and occupy the attent�on of the sentr�es who marched to and
fro under her w�ndows, her eyes answered Fabr�z�o’s quest�ons. On
one subject only she would make no response, and on certa�n great
occas�ons she even took to fl�ght, and thus would somet�mes
d�sappear for a whole day. Th�s was when Fabr�z�o’s s�gns �nd�cated
feel�ngs the nature of wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble for her to
m�sunderstand. On that po�nt she was qu�te �nexorable.

Thus, closely �mpr�soned as he was, w�th�n a narrow cage,
Fabr�z�o’s l�fe was a very busy one. It was ent�rely devoted to the
solut�on of the all-�mportant problem, “W�ll she love me?” The result
of endless observat�on, perpetually renewed, but as perpetually
shadowed by doubt, was as follows: “All her del�berate gestures
answer ‘No,’ but every �nvoluntary movement of her eyes seems to
betray her grow�ng regard for me.”

Clel�a hoped to escape any open avowal of h�s love, and �t was to
avo�d th�s r�sk that she had refused, and very angr�ly, to grant a
request wh�ch Fabr�z�o had proffered several t�mes over. One would
have fanc�ed the m�serable exped�ents to wh�ch the poor pr�soner
was reduced would have touched Clel�a’s heart w�th greater p�ty. He
wanted to correspond w�th her, by means of letters wh�ch he wrote
upon the palm of h�s hand w�th a p�ece of charcoal he had been so
lucky as to f�nd �n h�s stove. He would have made up the words letter
by letter, show�ng them one after the other. Th�s plan would have
fac�l�tated the�r �ntercourse twofold, for �t would have allowed of h�s
putt�ng th�ngs �n a clear form. H�s w�ndow was some f�ve-and-twenty
feet away from Clel�a’s, and �t would have been too r�sky to talk over
the heads of the sentr�es, who marched up and down �n front of the
governor’s palace. Fabr�z�o was uncerta�n whether he was loved or
not. If he had possessed any exper�ence �n such matters he would
have had no doubt at all. But t�ll now no woman had ever f�lled h�s
heart. And further, he had no susp�c�on of a fact wh�ch would have
dr�ven h�m to despa�r, �f he had been aware of �t. There was ser�ous
l�kel�hood of a marr�age between Clel�a Cont� and the Marchese
Crescenz�, the wealth�est gentleman at the court of Parma.





CHAPTER XIX
General Fab�o Cont�’s amb�t�on, goaded to madness by the

d�ff�cult�es that had ar�sen �n the way of the Pr�me M�n�ster, Count
Mosca, and wh�ch seemed to threaten h�s fall, had dr�ven h�m �nto
v�olent scenes w�th h�s daughter. Perpetually and angr�ly he told her
that she would ru�n h�s prospects unless she made up her m�nd to
choose a husband at last. She was past twenty; �t was h�gh t�me she
should come to some dec�s�on. An end must be put, once for all, to
the cruel state of �solat�on �n wh�ch her unreasonable obst�nacy
placed h�m, and so forth.

Clel�a’s f�rst object, when she took refuge �n her av�ary, had been
to escape from her father’s constant �ll-humour. The only means of
access to the room was by cl�mb�ng a small and very �nconven�ent
sta�rcase, a ser�ous obstacle to the governor’s gouty feet.

For the past few weeks, Clel�a’s soul had been so storm-tossed,
she was so puzzled, herself, to know what she ought to des�re, that
w�thout actually g�v�ng her father her word, she had almost dr�fted
�nto an engagement. In one of h�s f�ts of rage the general had
excla�med that he would thrust her �nto the gloom�est convent �n
Parma, and leave her there to fret her heart out unt�l she
condescended to make a cho�ce.

“You know that our fam�ly, old though �t �s, can not command more
than s�x thousand francs a year, whereas the Marchese Crescenz�’s
�ncome amounts to over a hundred thousand crowns. Every soul at
court g�ves h�m the character of be�ng the k�ndest of men; he �s a
very good-look�ng fellow, young, h�gh �n the pr�nce’s favour, and I say
that nobody but a mad woman would refuse h�s su�t. If th�s refusal
had been your f�rst, I could have endured �t, but th�s �s the f�fth or
s�xth offer, the very best at court, at wh�ch you turn up your nose, l�ke
the l�ttle fool you are! What would become of you, may I �nqu�re, �f I
were put on half-pay? A f�ne tr�umph �t would be for my enem�es,



who have so often heard me spoken of as a poss�ble m�n�ster, to see
me l�v�ng �n some second-floor apartment! No, ’pon my soul! my
good nature has m�sled me often enough �nto play�ng the part of
Cassandra. You w�ll e�ther g�ve me some val�d reason for your
object�ons to th�s poor fellow Crescenz�, who does you the honour to
be �n love w�th you, to be ready to marry you w�thout a fortune, and
to �nsure you a dowry of th�rty thousand francs a year, wh�ch w�ll, at
all events, �nsure me a home—you w�ll talk sense to me, or—dev�l
take �t! I’ll make you marry h�m w�th�n the next two months.”

The only word �n all th�s speech that had �mpressed Clel�a was the
threat about the convent, wh�ch would remove her from the c�tadel at
a moment when Fabr�z�o’s l�fe st�ll seemed to hang upon a thread.
For not a month passed but that the report of h�s approach�ng death
was no�sed afresh about the town and court. However severely she
argued w�th herself, she could not make up her m�nd to run th�s r�sk.
To be parted from Fabr�z�o, and at the very moment when she was
trembl�ng for h�s l�fe, was, �n her eyes, the greatest—at all events, �t
was the most press�ng—of all poss�ble m�sfortunes.

It was not that prox�m�ty to Fabr�z�o fed her heart w�th any hope of
happ�ness. She bel�eved the duchess loved h�m, and her soul was
torn by deadly jealousy. Her m�nd dwelt �ncessantly on the
advantages possessed by a lady who commanded such general
adm�rat�on. The extreme reserve w�th wh�ch she carefully treated
Fabr�z�o, the language of s�gns to wh�ch, �n her dread of some
poss�ble �nd�scret�on, she had restr�cted h�m, all seemed to comb�ne
to depr�ve her of the means of reach�ng some clearer knowledge of
h�s feel�ngs about the duchess. Thus, every day made her more
cruelly consc�ous of the terr�ble m�sfortune of hav�ng a r�val �n
Fabr�z�o’s heart, and every day her courage to expose herself to the
danger of g�v�ng h�m an opportun�ty of tell�ng her all the truth as to
what that heart felt, grew less and less. Yet what exqu�s�te joy would
�t have been to hear h�m express h�s real feel�ngs! How happy �t
would have made Clel�a to be able to l�ghten the h�deous susp�c�ons
that po�soned her ex�stence.

Fabr�z�o was a tr�fler. At Naples he had borne the reputat�on of
be�ng a man who was always chang�ng h�s m�stresses. In sp�te of all



the reserve natural to an unmarr�ed g�rl, Clel�a, s�nce she had been a
canoness, and had frequented the court, had made herself
acqua�nted—not by quest�on�ng, but merely by a process of careful
l�sten�ng—w�th the reputat�on of each of the young men who had
success�vely sought her hand �n marr�age. Well, compared w�th all
these young men, Fabr�z�o’s reputat�on, as regarded h�s love-affa�rs,
was the most f�ckle. He was �n pr�son, he was bored, he was mak�ng
love to the only woman to whom he had a chance of speak�ng. What
could be more s�mple? What, �ndeed, more usual? And that was the
thought wh�ch d�stressed Clel�a. If some full revelat�on conv�nced her
that Fabr�z�o d�d not love the duchess, what conf�dence, even then,
could she place �n h�s vows? And even �f she had bel�eved �n the
s�ncer�ty, what trust could she place �n the durab�l�ty of h�s feel�ngs?
And f�nally, to make her heart overflow w�th despa�r, was not Fabr�z�o
already h�gh up �n the eccles�ast�cal career? Was he not on the very
eve of tak�ng permanent vows? Were not the h�ghest d�gn�t�es �n that
spec�al l�ne of l�fe �n store for h�m? “If I had the fa�ntest spark of good
sense,” thought the unhappy Clel�a to herself, “should I not take to
fl�ght? Ought I not to beseech my father to shut me up �n some far
d�stant convent? And to crown my m�sery, �t �s my very terror of be�ng
sent away from the c�tadel, and be�ng shut up �n a convent, wh�ch
�nsp�res all my act�ons. It �s th�s terror wh�ch dr�ves me �nto dece�t,
and forces me �nto the h�deous and shameful falsehood of publ�cly
accept�ng the Marchese Crescenz�’s attent�ons.”

Clel�a was exceed�ngly reasonable by nature; never once �n her
l�fe, h�therto, had she had reason to reproach herself w�th an �ll-
cons�dered act�on. Yet �n th�s matter her behav�our was the very
acme of unreasonableness. Her m�sery may be �mag�ned. It was all
the more cruel because the g�rl was under no �llus�on; she was g�v�ng
her heart to a man w�th whom the most beaut�ful woman at court, a
woman who was her own super�or �n numerous part�culars, was
desperately �n love. And th�s man, even �f he had been free, was
�ncapable of any ser�ous attachment, whereas she, as she felt only
too clearly, would never care but for one person �n her l�fe.

Dur�ng her da�ly v�s�ts to her av�ary, then, Clel�a’s heart was torn by
the most cruel remorse. Yet when she reached the spot, the object of



her anx�ety was changed; almost �n sp�te of herself, �t became less
cruel, and, for an �nstant, her remorse d�ed away. W�th beat�ng heart
she awa�ted the moments when Fabr�z�o was able to open the l�ttle
shutter he had made �n the huge wooden screen that masked h�s
w�ndow. Often the presence of the ja�ler Gr�llo �n h�s room prevented
h�m from commun�cat�ng by s�gns w�th h�s fr�end.

One even�ng, about eleven o’clock, Fabr�z�o heard the strangest
sounds w�th�n the c�tadel. By ly�ng on the w�ndow-s�ll and sl�pp�ng h�s
head through h�s shutter-hole, he could contr�ve, at n�ght, to make
out the louder no�ses on the great sta�rway, called the “Three
Hundred Steps,” wh�ch ran from the f�rst courtyard w�th�n the Round
Tower to the stone terrace on wh�ch the governor’s palace and the
Farnese Pr�son, �n wh�ch he was conf�ned, were bu�lt.

Toward the m�ddle of �ts course, somewhere near the hundred and
e�ght�eth step, th�s sta�rcase was carr�ed from the southern to the
northern s�de of a great courtyard. At th�s po�nt there was a very l�ght
and narrow �ron br�dge, the centre of wh�ch was kept by a porter. The
man was rel�eved every s�x hours, and he was obl�ged to stand up
and flatten h�s body aga�nst the s�de of the br�dge before any one
could cross �t. Th�s br�dge was the only method of access to the
governor’s palace and the Farnese Tower. Two turns of a screw, the
key of wh�ch the governor always kept upon h�s person, suff�ced to
drop th�s �ron br�dge more than a hundred feet down �nto the court
below. Once th�s s�mple precaut�on had been taken—as no other
sta�rcase ex�sted �n the c�tadel, and as every n�ght, as twelve o’clock
struck, an adjutant brought the ropes belong�ng to every well �n the
fortress �nto the governor’s house, and placed them �n a closet
beyond h�s own bedroom—access to the governor’s palace was
utterly �mposs�ble, and �t would have been equally �mposs�ble to get
�nto the Farnese Tower. Fabr�z�o had clearly real�zed th�s fact on the
day of h�s entrance �nto the c�tadel, and Gr�llo, who, l�ke every ja�ler,
was fond of boast�ng about h�s pr�son, had re-expla�ned the matter to
h�m several t�mes over. H�s hopes of escape were therefore very
fa�nt. Yet one of Father Blanès’s say�ngs l�ved �n h�s memory: “The
lover th�nks oftener of reach�ng h�s m�stress than the husband th�nks
of guard�ng h�s w�fe; the pr�soner th�nks more often of escape than



the ja�ler th�nks of lock�ng the doors. Therefore, �n sp�te of every
obstacle, the lover and the pr�soner are certa�n to succeed.”

That even�ng Fabr�z�o d�st�nctly heard a numerous party of men
cross the �ron br�dge—called the “Br�dge of the Slave,” because a
Dalmat�an slave had once contr�ved to escape by throw�ng the
keeper of �t over �nto the courtyard below.

“They are com�ng to carry somebody off; perhaps they are go�ng
to take me out and hang me. But there may be some confus�on; I
must take advantage of �t.” He had taken h�s arms, and was just
w�thdraw�ng h�s money from some of h�s h�d�ng-places, when he
suddenly stopped short.

“Man �s a strange an�mal; there’s no deny�ng that,” he excla�med.
“What would any �nv�s�ble spectator th�nk �f he saw my preparat�ons?
Do I really want to escape at all? What would become of me the day
after that on wh�ch I returned to Parma? Should I not make every
poss�ble effort to get back to Clel�a? If there �s any confus�on, let me
take advantage of �t to sl�p �nto the governor’s palace. Perhaps I
m�ght get speech of Clel�a; perhaps the confus�on would prov�de me
w�th an excuse for k�ss�ng her hand. General Cont�, who �s as
naturally susp�c�ous as he �s const�tut�onally va�n, keeps f�ve sentr�es
on h�s palace, one at each corner and one at the entrance door. But
luck�ly for me the n�ght �s as dark as p�tch.” Fabr�z�o crept on t�ptoe to
f�nd out what Gr�llo, the ja�ler, and h�s dog were about. The ja�ler was
sound asleep, wrapped �n an ox-sk�n slung by four cords, and
supported by a coarse net. Fox, the dog, opened h�s eyes, rose, and
crawled over to Fabr�z�o to be patted.

Our pr�soner went softly back up the s�x steps wh�ch led to h�s
wooden shed. The no�se at the base of the tower, and just �n front of
the door, had grown so loud that he qu�te expected Gr�llo would
wake up. Fabr�z�o, fully armed and prepared for act�on, bel�eved th�s
n�ght was to br�ng about some great adventure. But suddenly he
heard the f�rst notes of a most beaut�ful symphony. Somebody had
come to serenade the general or h�s daughter. He burst �nto a v�olent
f�t of laughter. “And I was already prepared to deal dagger thrusts �n
all d�rect�ons. As �f a serenade were not an �nf�n�tely more probable



th�ng than an abduct�on that necess�tated the presence of e�ghty
persons �n a pr�son, or than a revolt!” The mus�c was excellent, and
to Fabr�z�o, whose soul had been a stranger to such del�ghts for
many weeks, �t seemed exqu�s�te. He shed happy tears as he
l�stened, and poured out the most �rres�st�ble speeches to the fa�r
Clel�a �n h�s del�ght. But at noon next day she looked so deeply sad,
she was so pale, and the glances she cast at h�m were occas�onally
so wrathful, that he d�d not venture to ask her any quest�on about the
serenade; he was afra�d of appear�ng rude.

Clel�a had good reason to be sad; the serenade had been offered
her by the Marchese Crescenz�. Such a publ�c step was tantamount
to a k�nd of off�c�al announcement of her marr�age. Unt�l that very
day, and even unt�l n�ne o’clock that even�ng, she had stood out
nobly. But she had g�ven �n at last, on her father’s threat that he
would �nstantly send her to the convent.

“Then I should never see h�m aga�n,” she sa�d to herself, weep�ng.
In va�n d�d her reason add: “I should never see h�m aga�n—that man
who w�ll br�ng me every sort of sorrow, the lover of the duchess, the
f�ckle be�ng who �s known to have had ten m�stresses at Naples, and
to have forsaken them all. I should never see h�m aga�n—that
amb�t�ous youth, who, �f he escapes the sentence now hang�ng over
h�m, w�ll �mmed�ately re-enter the serv�ce of the Church. It would be
a cr�me �f I were ever to look at h�m aga�n, once he has left the
c�tadel, and h�s natural �nconstancy w�ll spare me that temptat�on.
For what am I to h�m? A mere pretext for l�ghten�ng h�s boredom for
a few hours of each of h�s days �n pr�son.” Even wh�le she thus
rev�led h�m the memory of h�s sm�le, as he looked at the gendarmes
round h�m when he was leav�ng the ja�ler’s off�ce on h�s way to the
Farnese Tower, came back to Clel�a’s memory. Her eyes overflowed
w�th tears. “Dear fr�end, what would I not do for you! You w�ll be my
ru�n, I know; that �s my fate. I work my own destruct�on, and �n the
v�lest way, when I l�sten to th�s terr�ble serenade to-n�ght. But at noon
to-morrow I shall look �nto your eyes aga�n!”

It was on the very morrow of that day on wh�ch Clel�a had
sacr�f�ced so much for the young pr�soner whom she loved so
pass�onately—�t was on the morrow of the day on wh�ch, consc�ous



though she was of all h�s faults, she had sacr�f�ced her l�fe to h�m,
that her coldness almost drove Fabr�z�o to despa�r. If, even through
the �mperfect language of s�gns, he had done the least v�olence to
Clel�a’s feel�ngs, she would probably not have been able to restra�n
her tears, and Fabr�z�o would have obta�ned her confess�on of all she
felt for h�m. But he was not bold enough; he was too mortally afra�d
of d�spleas�ng Clel�a. The pun�shment she had �t �n her power to
�nfl�ct on h�m was too severe for h�m to face. In other words, Fabr�z�o
had no exper�ence of the nature of the emot�on st�rred �n a man by
the woman he really loves. It was a sensat�on he had never felt
before, even to the very fa�ntest extent. It took h�m a week from the
n�ght of the serenade to recover h�s accustomed terms of fr�endsh�p
w�th Clel�a. The poor g�rl, terr�f�ed lest she should betray herself, took
refuge �n sever�ty, and every day Fabr�z�o fanc�ed h�s favour w�th her
grew less.

One day—Fabr�z�o had then been �n pr�son almost three months,
w�thout hold�ng any commun�cat�on w�th the outer world, yet w�thout
feel�ng unhappy—Gr�llo had rema�ned �n h�s room far �nto the
morn�ng. Fabr�z�o was �n despa�r, not know�ng how to get r�d of h�m.
Half-past twelve o’clock had struck before he was able to open the
two l�ttle traps, a foot h�gh, wh�ch he had cut �n h�s hateful screen.
Clel�a was stand�ng at the av�ary w�ndow, her eyes f�xed on
Fabr�z�o’s room. The deepest despa�r hovered over her drawn
features. Hardly had she caught s�ght of Fabr�z�o than she made h�m
a s�gn that all was lost; then, hurry�ng to her p�ano and pretend�ng to
s�ng a rec�tat�ve out of an opera then �n vogue, she sa�d, �n
sentences broken by her despa�r and the fear of be�ng understood
by the sent�nels march�ng up and down under the w�ndow:

“Good God! you are st�ll al�ve! How deeply I thank Heaven!
Barbone, the ja�ler whose �nsolence you pun�shed on the day of your
arr�val here, had d�sappeared, and left the c�tadel altogether. He
returned the n�ght before last, and s�nce yesterday I have had reason
to th�nk he �s try�ng to po�son you. He comes and hangs about the
pr�vate k�tchen �n the palace, where your meals are cooked. I know
noth�ng for certa�n, but my wa�t�ng-woman bel�eves that v�le
countenance only comes �nto the palace k�tchens w�th the object of



destroy�ng your l�fe. I was bes�de myself w�th anx�ety when you d�d
not appear; I thought you were dead! Do not eat any food that �s
brought you, unt�l I g�ve you leave. I w�ll contr�ve some means of
send�ng you a l�ttle chocolate. In any case, at n�ne o’clock to-n�ght, �f,
by Heaven’s mercy, you happen to have a thread, or can make a l�ne
out of some of your l�nen, let �t drop from your w�ndow on to the
orange trees below. I w�ll fasten a cord to �t, wh�ch you w�ll draw up,
and by means of that cord I w�ll send you bread and chocolate.”

Fabr�z�o had treasured up the scrap of charcoal he had found �n
the stove �n h�s room. He made haste to take advantage of Clel�a’s
emot�on, and to wr�te on h�s hand a success�on of letters wh�ch made
up the follow�ng words:

“I love you, and the only reason my l�fe �s prec�ous to me �s
because I see you. Above all th�ngs, send me paper and a penc�l.”

As Fabr�z�o had hoped, the excess�ve terror he had read �n Clel�a’s
face prevented the young g�rl from break�ng off the�r conversat�on
after h�s bold declarat�on that he loved her. All she d�d was to look
very much d�spleased. Fabr�z�o was clever enough to add: “There �s
so much w�nd to-day that I can hardly make out the counsels you are
good enough to g�ve me as you s�ng; the no�se of the p�ano drowns
your vo�ce. What �s the po�son of wh�ch you speak?”

At h�s words all the young g�rl’s alarm broke out afresh; she began
hast�ly wr�t�ng large letters �n �nk on pages wh�ch she tore out of a
book, and Fabr�z�o was bes�de h�mself w�th del�ght at see�ng the
method of correspondence he had so va�nly begged, establ�shed at
last, after three months of effort. He carefully clung to the l�ttle
decept�on wh�ch had served h�s purpose so well. What he wanted to
do was to wr�te letters, and he kept pretend�ng he could not catch the
sense of the words, the letters of wh�ch Clel�a held up to h�s gaze
one after the other.

She was obl�ged to leave the av�ary and hurry to her father. Her
greatest terror was that he m�ght come to look for her there. H�s
susp�c�ous �nst�nct would have been very much offended by the
close v�c�n�ty of the av�ary w�ndow to the screen conceal�ng that of
the pr�soner’s room. It had occurred to Clel�a herself, a few m�nutes



prev�ously, when Fabr�z�o’s non-appearance was caus�ng her such
mortal anx�ety, that a p�ece of paper wrapped round a small stone
m�ght be thrown over the top of the screen. If, by good luck, the ja�ler
�n charge of Fabr�z�o should not happen to be �n h�s room, th�s would
be a qu�te rel�able method of correspondence.

Our pr�soner lost no t�me �n fash�on�ng a k�nd of l�ne out of some of
h�s under-l�nen, and a l�ttle after n�ne o’clock �n the even�ng he
d�st�nctly heard a sl�ght tapp�ng on the boxes of the orange trees
under h�s w�ndow. He let down h�s l�ne, and brought up, fastened to
the end of �t, a very long, th�n cord, by means of wh�ch he drew up, to
beg�n w�th, a supply of chocolate, and then, to h�s �nexpress�ble
sat�sfact�on, a roll of paper and a penc�l. In va�n d�d he drop h�s cord
down aga�n; noth�ng more was sent up. Probably the sentr�es had
approached the ne�ghbourhood of the orange trees. But he was
bes�de h�mself w�th del�ght. He �nstantly wrote an endless letter to
Clel�a, and the moment �t was f�n�shed he fastened �t to h�s l�ne and
let �t down. For more than three hours he wa�ted va�nly for her to
come and take �t, and several t�mes he drew �t up aga�n to alter
express�ons �n �t. “If Clel�a does not see my letter to-n�ght,” he
thought, “wh�le she �s st�ll softened by her �dea about the po�son, she
may, when morn�ng comes, utterly refuse to rece�ve any letter from
me at all.”

The real truth was that Clel�a had not been able to get out of go�ng
down �nto the town w�th her father. Th�s �dea occurred to Fabr�z�o
when he heard the general’s carr�age dr�ve up, about half an hour
after m�dn�ght. He knew the sound of h�s horses’ feet. What was h�s
joy when, a few m�nutes after he had heard the sentr�es salute the
general as he crossed the terrace, he felt a tremor shake the cord,
wh�ch he had kept wound about h�s arm. Someth�ng very heavy was
be�ng fastened to the end of �t. Two sl�ght pulls gave h�m the s�gnal to
draw �t up. He had some d�ff�culty �n gett�ng the heavy object past a
very project�ng corn�ce that ran below h�s w�ndow.

The object he had found �t so d�ff�cult to draw up was a bottle f�lled
w�th water, wrapped �n a shawl. In a pass�on of del�ght the poor
young fellow, who had l�ved so long �n such complete sol�tude,
covered the shawl w�th k�sses. But no words of m�ne can dep�ct h�s



emot�on when, after all those many days of d�sappo�nted hope, h�s
eyes fell on a l�ttle scrap of paper, fastened to the shawl w�th a p�n.

“Dr�nk no water but th�s; l�ve on the chocolate. To-morrow I w�ll
make every effort to send you up some bread. I w�ll mark �t all over
w�th l�ttle crosses �n �nk.

“It �s a horr�ble th�ng to say, but you must be told, that Barbone
may poss�bly be sent here to po�son you. How comes �t that you
have not felt the subject of your penc�l letter must be most
d�spleas�ng to me? And, �ndeed, I would not wr�te to you at all but for
the excess�ve danger that threatens us. I have just seen the
duchess; she �s very well, and so �s the count. But she has grown
much th�nner. Do not wr�te to me aga�n upon that subject. Do you
want me to be angry w�th you?”

It requ�red a great effort of v�rtue on Clel�a’s part to wr�te the last
l�ne but one of her note. Everybody about court was declar�ng that
the Duchess Sansever�na was beg�nn�ng to feel a great regard for
Count Bald�, that very good-look�ng young man who had been the
Marchesa Ravers�’s fr�end. One po�nt was qu�te certa�n—he had
broken �n the most scandalous fash�on w�th the aforement�oned
marchesa, who had been a mother to h�m for s�x years, and had
establ�shed h�s soc�al pos�t�on. Clel�a had been obl�ged to wr�te her
hasty note tw�ce over, because �n the f�rst copy she had allowed
someth�ng of the new love affa�r ascr�bed to the duchess by publ�c
sp�te to appear.

“What a mean creature I am,” she excla�med, “to speak ev�l of the
woman he loves to Fabr�z�o!”

The next morn�ng, long before dayl�ght, Gr�llo entered Fabr�z�o’s
room, put down a rather heavy parcel, and d�sappeared w�thout a
word. The bundle conta�ned a good-s�zed loaf of bread, covered all
over w�th l�ttle pen-and-�nk crosses. Fabr�z�o covered them w�th
k�sses; he was very much �n love. W�th the loaf he found a “rouleau,”
conta�n�ng s�x thousand francs �n sequ�ns, wrapped �n numerous
paper cover�ngs, and f�nally a beaut�ful new brev�ary. On the marg�n
of the book the follow�ng words had been traced, �n a handwr�t�ng he
was beg�nn�ng to know:



“Po�son! Beware of water, of w�ne, of everyth�ng! L�ve on
chocolate; try to make the dog eat the d�nner you w�ll not touch. Do
not betray your susp�c�ons. The enemy would seek out some other
means. Let there be no �mprudence, �n God’s name, and no
carelessness!”

Fabr�z�o �mmed�ately removed the prec�ous words, wh�ch m�ght
have comprom�sed Clel�a, and, tear�ng a great number of leaves out
of the brev�ary, he made up several alphabets, each letter clearly
wr�tten w�th charcoal crushed up and mo�stened w�th w�ne. These
alphabets were dry by the t�me a quarter to twelve struck, and Clel�a
made her appearance two paces from the av�ary w�ndow. “Now,”
sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “the great th�ng �s to get her to make use of
them.” But by good luck, she had many th�ngs to tell the young
pr�soner about the attempt to po�son h�m. A dog belong�ng to the
servant g�rls had d�ed after eat�ng of a d�sh wh�ch had been cooked
for Fabr�z�o. So that Clel�a, far from object�ng to the use of alphabets,
had prepared a splend�d one of her own, wr�tten �n �nk. The
conversat�on thus carr�ed on—not a very easy matter dur�ng the f�rst
few m�nutes—lasted no less than an hour and a half; that �s to say,
for as long as Clel�a could stay �n the av�ary. Two or three t�mes,
when Fabr�z�o ventured on forb�dden subjects, she de�gned h�m no
answer, and turned away for a moment to bestow some necessary
care upon her b�rds.

Fabr�z�o had �nduced her to prom�se that at n�ght, when she sent
h�m water, she would also send h�m one of her own alphabets,
wr�tten �n �nk, wh�ch was much more eas�ly dec�phered. He d�d not
fa�l to wr�te her a very long letter, from wh�ch he was careful to
exclude all express�on of tenderness, or any, at all events, l�kely to
g�ve offence. Th�s method proved successful, and h�s letter was
accepted. When the�r alphabet conversat�on began next day Clel�a
d�d not reproach h�m. She told h�m the danger of po�son was grow�ng
less; the serv�ng-men who made love to the governor’s k�tchen-
ma�ds had fallen upon Barbone and half murdered h�m. He would
probably not venture to reappear �n the k�tchens. Clel�a confessed
that for Fabr�z�o’s sake she had dared to steal an ant�dote �n her
father’s possess�on; th�s she would send h�m. The great po�nt was



that he should �nstantly reject any food the taste of wh�ch was
unusual.

Clel�a had quest�oned Don Cesare very closely, w�thout be�ng able
to d�scover the source of the s�x thousand sequ�ns Fabr�z�o had
rece�ved. But �n any case �t was an excellent s�gn; h�s captors’
sever�ty was soften�ng.

Th�s po�son ep�sode advanced our pr�soner’s bus�ness m�ght�ly. He
could not, �ndeed, extract the sl�ghtest confess�on of anyth�ng l�ke
love. But he had the del�ght of l�v�ng on the most �nt�mate terms w�th
Clel�a. Every morn�ng, and somet�mes �n the even�ngs, too, they held
a long conversat�on w�th the�r alphabets. Every n�ght at n�ne o’clock,
Clel�a accepted a long letter, and somet�mes returned a few words �n
reply. She sent h�m up the newspaper and a few books, and Gr�llo
had been coaxed �nto br�ng�ng Fabr�z�o w�ne and bread, w�th wh�ch
he was suppl�ed every day by Clel�a’s wa�t�ng-ma�d. The ja�ler had
concluded that the governor was not �n agreement w�th the persons
who had sent Barbone to po�son the young mons�gnore, and he, as
well as h�s comrades, was heart�ly glad of �t, for �t had become a
proverb �n the pr�son that �f a man only looked Mons�gnore del
Dongo �n the face he was sure to g�ve h�m money.

Fabr�z�o had grown very pall�d. The total absence of exerc�se tr�ed
h�s health, but except for that, he had never been so happy �n h�s l�fe.
The tone of h�s conversat�ons w�th Clel�a was �nt�mate, and
somet�mes very merry. The only moments �n Clel�a’s l�fe that were
not emb�ttered by terr�ble forebod�ngs and remorse were those she
spent talk�ng to h�m.

One day she was so �mprudent as to say:
“I adm�re your del�cacy. As I am the governor’s daughter, you

never speak to me of your des�re to recover your l�berty.”
“That �s because I have no such r�d�culous des�re,” repl�ed

Fabr�z�o. “If I once got back to Parma how should I ever see you?
And l�fe would be unendurable to me, henceforth, �f I could not tell
you all my thoughts.… No, not exactly all my thoughts. You take
good care of that. But, after all, �n sp�te of your unk�ndness, to l�ve



w�thout see�ng you every day would be far worse suffer�ng to me
than th�s �mpr�sonment. I never was so happy �n my l�fe. Is �t not
com�cal that my happ�ness should have been wa�t�ng for me �n a
pr�son?”

“There are a great many th�ngs to be sa�d upon that subject,”
repl�ed Clel�a, suddenly grow�ng very grave, and almost gloomy.

“What!” cr�ed Fabr�z�o �n great alarm, “am I �n danger of los�ng that
l�ttle corner I have won �n your heart, the only happ�ness I have �n all
the world?”

“Yes,” she repl�ed. “I have every reason to th�nk you are not act�ng
honestly by me, although �n the world you are cons�dered a very
honourable man. But I w�ll not go �nto th�s matter to-day.”

Th�s cur�ous conf�dence made that day’s conversat�on very
awkward, and tears often stood �n the eyes of both speakers.

Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass� st�ll p�ned to change h�s name. He was very
weary of the one he had made h�mself, and longed to be called the
Baron R�va. Count Mosca, on h�s s�de, was work�ng, w�th all the sk�ll
he possessed, to feed the venal judge’s pass�on for h�s barony, and
to double the pr�nce’s mad hope of mak�ng h�mself const�tut�onal
K�ng of Lombardy. These were the only two methods of delay�ng
Fabr�z�o’s execut�on he had been able to d�scover.

The pr�nce kept say�ng to Rass�: “A fortn�ght’s despa�r, and a
fortn�ght’s hope. By pat�ently carry�ng out th�s treatment we shall
contr�ve to break down that haughty woman’s temper. It �s th�s
alternat�on of gentleness and sever�ty wh�ch �s used to break �n the
most unmanageable horses. Apply the caust�c w�th a steady hand.”

So every fortn�ght a fresh report of Fabr�z�o’s approach�ng death
spread over Parma. Each of these stor�es plunged the unhappy
duchess �nto the deepest despa�r. Fa�thful to her resolve not to drag
the count down �nto her own ru�n, she would only see h�m tw�ce �n
the month. But her cruelty to the poor man was pun�shed by the
cont�nual alternat�ons of hope and dark despa�r �n wh�ch her own l�fe
was spent. In va�n d�d Count Mosca, �n sp�te of the b�tter jealousy
caused h�m by the attent�ons of the good-look�ng Bald�, wr�te to the



duchess when he could not see her, and acqua�nt her w�th all the
�nformat�on he owed to the future Baron R�va. To make a stand
aga�nst the horr�ble reports concern�ng Fabr�z�o, wh�ch were �n such
constant c�rculat�on, the duchess should have spent all her t�me w�th
a clever and k�nd-hearted man such as Mosca. Bald�’s stup�d�ty,
wh�ch left her alone w�th her own thoughts, rendered ex�stence
h�deous to her, and the count could not succeed �n �nsp�r�ng her w�th
h�s own reasons for hope.

By means of certa�n �ngen�ous pretexts the m�n�ster �nduced the
pr�nce to consent to send the documents concern�ng all the very
compl�cated �ntr�gues wh�ch, accord�ng to Ranuz�o Ernest IV’s w�ld
hope, were to make h�m const�tut�onal K�ng of Lombardy, to the
house of an accompl�ce near Sarono, �n the very m�ddle of that fa�r
country.

More than a score of these very comprom�s�ng papers were e�ther
�n the pr�nce’s own hand or bore h�s s�gnature, and the count
�ntended, �f Fabr�z�o’s l�fe should be ser�ously threatened, to �nform
h�s H�ghness that he was about to place these proofs �n the hands of
a great Power wh�ch could crush h�m w�th a word.

Count Mosca thought h�mself sure of the future Baron R�va.
Po�son was the only th�ng he feared. Barbone’s attempt had greatly
alarmed h�m—to such a po�nt, �ndeed, that he had made up h�s m�nd
to r�sk what looked l�ke an act of madness. One morn�ng he drove to
the c�tadel gate, and sent for General Fab�o Cont�, who came down
to h�m on the bast�on above the gate. As they walked up and down �n
fr�endly fash�on, the count d�d not hes�tate to say, after a l�ttle
preface, wh�ch, though c�v�l enough, was dec�dedly b�tter-sweet:

“If Fabr�z�o should d�e �n any susp�c�ous manner, h�s death may be
ascr�bed to me, and I should bear the reputat�on of a jealous fool.
That would make me look utterly r�d�culous, a th�ng to wh�ch I am
resolved never to subm�t. Therefore, �f he should d�e of any s�ckness,
I shall k�ll you w�th my own hands to clear myself; of that you may be
perfectly certa�n.”

General Fab�o Cont� made a very f�ne answer, and talked b�g
about h�s courage. But he never forgot the look the count had g�ven



h�m as he spoke.
A few days later, and as �f he had arranged �t w�th the count, Ch�ef-

Just�ce Rass� ventured on an �mprudence very remarkable �n such a
man. The publ�c scorn wh�ch clung to h�s name and made �t a
proverb w�th the lowest of the populace, was s�cken�ng h�m, now that
he had a reasonable hope of escap�ng �t. He forwarded General
Fab�o Cont� an off�c�al copy of the sentence condemn�ng Fabr�z�o to
twelve years �n the c�tadel. Legally speak�ng, th�s ought to have been
done the very morn�ng after Fabr�z�o entered the pr�son. But what
was unheard of �n Parma, that country of secret measures, was that
the just�c�ary should have ventured on such a step w�thout an
express order from the sovere�gn. For what hope could there be of
doubl�ng the duchess’s terrors every fortn�ght, and so break�ng down
her haughty temper, as the pr�nce expressed �t, once an off�c�al copy
of the sentence had passed out of the off�ce of the M�n�stry of
Just�ce? On the even�ng before the day on wh�ch General Fab�o
Cont� rece�ved Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass�’s off�c�al letter he was �nformed
that Barbone, the clerk, had been thoroughly thrashed on h�s way
back to the c�tadel, rather late at n�ght. From th�s he concluded that
there was no longer any des�re �n h�gh quarters to get r�d of Fabr�z�o,
and by an �nst�nct of prudence wh�ch saved Rass� from the
�mmed�ate consequences of h�s folly, he d�d not ment�on the
transm�ss�on of the off�c�al copy of the pr�soner’s sentence at h�s next
aud�ence w�th the pr�nce. The count, merc�fully for the poor
duchess’s peace of m�nd, had d�scovered that Barbone’s clumsy
attempt had been �nsp�red solely by h�s own pr�vate vengeance, and
�t was he who had prov�ded the clerk w�th the warn�ng to wh�ch we
have just referred. It was a pleasant surpr�se for Fabr�z�o, when, after
a hundred and th�rty-f�ve days �n h�s somewhat cramped cage, Don
Cesare, the worthy chapla�n, came one Thursday to take h�m for a
walk on the leads of the Farnese Tower. Before Fabr�z�o had been
there for ten m�nutes, the fresh a�r overcame h�m, and he fa�nted
away. Don Cesare made th�s �nc�dent a pretext for allow�ng h�m half
an hour’s walk every day. Th�s was a folly. The frequent out�ngs soon
restored our hero to a strength wh�ch he abused.



Several more serenades were g�ven. The only reason that �nduced
the punct�l�ous governor to perm�t them was that they helped to b�nd
h�s daughter Clel�a, whose character alarmed h�m, to the Marchese
Crescenz�. He had an uneasy feel�ng that there was noth�ng �n
common between h�mself and h�s daughter, and l�ved �n perpetual
dread of some freak on her part. She m�ght take refuge �n a convent,
and then he would be helpless. Otherw�se the general had h�s fears
that all th�s mus�c, the sound of wh�ch must reach the deepest
dungeons reserved to the blackest L�berals, m�ght screen the mak�ng
of s�gnals. He was jealous, too, of the mus�c�ans on the�r own
account. Therefore, the moment the serenade was over, they were
locked up �n those great, low-ce�l�nged rooms of the governor’s
palace wh�ch were used as off�ces by h�s staff �n the dayt�me, and
the doors were not opened t�ll broad dayl�ght the next morn�ng. The
governor h�mself stood on the “Br�dge of the Slave” wh�le the men
were searched �n h�s presence, and never restored them to l�berty
w�thout tell�ng them, several t�mes over, that he would �nstantly hang
any man who dared to undertake to carry the most tr�fl�ng message
to any pr�soner. It was well known that �n h�s terror of d�spleas�ng the
pr�nce he was certa�n to keep h�s word; so, to overcome the�r horror
of the n�ght’s �mpr�sonment, Crescenz� was obl�ged to pay h�s
mus�c�ans tr�ple fees. All the duchess could wr�ng out of the
coward�ce of one of these men, and th�s w�th great d�ff�culty, was that
he should carry a letter �n, and g�ve �t to the governor. The letter was
addressed to Fabr�z�o, and deplored the sad fact that dur�ng the f�ve
months he had been �n pr�son h�s fr�ends outs�de had never been
able to establ�sh the smallest correspondence w�th h�m.

When the mus�c�an entered the c�tadel he cast h�mself at General
Fab�o Cont�’s feet, and confessed that a pr�est, a stranger to h�m,
had so �ns�sted on h�s tak�ng charge of a letter addressed to S�gnor
del Dongo, that he had not ventured to refuse, but that, fa�thful to h�s
duty, he now hastened to place �t �n h�s Excellency’s hands.

H�s Excellency was h�ghly flattered. He knew how great the
duchess’s resources were, and was terr�bly afra�d of be�ng fooled by
her. In h�s joy the general carr�ed the letter to the pr�nce, who was
equally del�ghted.



“Then the f�rmness of my government has avenged me at last! For
f�ve months that haughty woman has been �n angu�sh. But one of
these days we w�ll bu�ld a scaffold, and her w�ld �mag�nat�on w�ll not
fa�l to conv�nce her �t �s for young Del Dongo.”



CHAPTER XX
One morn�ng, toward one o’clock, Fabr�z�o, stretched upon h�s

w�ndow-s�ll, had sl�pped h�s head through the open�ng he had made
�n the screen, and was gaz�ng at the stars, and at the w�de hor�zon
v�s�ble from the top of the Farnese Tower. As h�s eyes wandered
over the country ly�ng toward the lower Po and Ferrara, they
chanced to not�ce a very small, but exceed�ngly br�ght, l�ght,
seem�ngly placed on the top of a tower. “That l�ght can not be v�s�ble
from the pla�n,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. “The th�ckness of the tower
would prevent any one from see�ng �t from below. It must be a s�gnal
to some d�stant po�nt.” All at once he remarked that th�s l�ght
appeared and d�sappeared at very close �ntervals. “It must be some
young g�rl s�gnall�ng to her lover �n the next v�llage.” He counted n�ne
success�ve flashes. “That’s an ‘I,’” sa�d he, “and certa�nly ‘I’ �s the
n�nth letter �n the alphabet.” Then, after a pause, there came
fourteen flashes. “That’s an ‘N.’” Then, after another pause, there
came a s�ngle flash. “That’s an ‘A’; the word �s ‘Ina.’”

What were h�s joy and aston�shment when he real�zed that these
success�ve flashes, punctuated by short pauses, made up the
follow�ng words:

“Ina pensa a te,”
wh�ch ev�dently meant, “G�na �s th�nk�ng of thee.”

Instantly he repl�ed by success�ve d�splays of h�s own lamp
through the aperture �n h�s shutter:

“Fabr�z�o loves thee.”
Th�s correspondence was kept up t�ll dayl�ght. It was the hundred

and seventy-th�rd n�ght of h�s capt�v�ty, and these s�gnals, he was
�nformed, had been made every n�ght for four months. But any one
m�ght not�ce and understand the s�gns; that very n�ght a system of
abbrev�at�ons was agreed upon. A ser�es of three rap�d flashes was



to stand for the duchess, four for the pr�nce, two for Count Mosca.
Two qu�ck flashes, followed by two slow ones, was to mean
“escape.” It was settled that for the future they would use the anc�ent
alphabet “alla monaca,” wh�ch, to baffle �nd�screet cur�os�ty, alters the
usual pos�t�on of the letters �n the alphabet, and g�ves them others of
�ts own dev�s�ng. Thus, “A” becomes the tenth letter, and “B” the
th�rd; so that three success�ve ecl�pses of the lamp stand for “B,” ten
for “A,” and so forth. The words were separated by a short �nterval of
darkness. A meet�ng was arranged for an hour after the follow�ng
m�dn�ght, and that next n�ght the duchess came to the tower, wh�ch
stood about a quarter of a league from the town. Her eyes f�lled w�th
tears when she beheld s�gnals made by Fabr�z�o, whom she had so
often g�ven up for dead. She s�gnalled to h�m herself, w�th the lamp:
“I love you! Courage! health! hope! Use your muscles �n your room;
you w�ll want all the strength of your arms.”

“I have not seen h�m,” thought the duchess to herself, “s�nce that
concert when the Fausta sang, and he appeared at my draw�ng-
room door dressed as a footman. Who could have dreamed, then, of
the fate that was awa�t�ng us!” The duchess appr�sed Fabr�z�o by
s�gnal that he would soon be rescued, “thanks to the goodness of the
pr�nce” (there was always a chance that the s�gnals m�ght be read).
Then she began to say all sorts of tender th�ngs; she could not tear
herself away from h�m. Noth�ng but the entreat�es of Ludov�co, whom
she had made her conf�dent�al servant, because he had been useful
to Fabr�z�o, could �nduce her to d�scont�nue the s�gnals, even close
upon daybreak, when they m�ght poss�bly attract the attent�on of
some ev�l-d�sposed person. Th�s re�terated assurance of h�s
approach�ng del�verance threw Fabr�z�o �nto the deepest melancholy.
Clel�a remarked th�s next morn�ng, and was �mprudent enough to
�nqu�re �ts cause.

“I see I am on the po�nt of g�v�ng the duchess ser�ous cause for
d�spleasure.”

“And what can she poss�bly ask of you that you could refuse?”
excla�med Clel�a, pr�cked by the most eager cur�os�ty.



“She wants me to leave th�s place,” he repl�ed, “and that �s what I
w�ll never consent to do.”

Clel�a could not answer; she looked up at h�m, and burst �nto tears.
If he could have spoken to her then at close quarters he m�ght
perhaps have �nduced her to confess feel�ngs, h�s uncerta�nty
concern�ng wh�ch often cast h�m �nto the deepest sadness. He was
keenly consc�ous that for h�m l�fe w�thout Clel�a’s love could only be a
success�on of b�tter sorrows, or one long unbearable wear�ness. L�fe
d�d not appear worth l�v�ng �f he was only to go back to those
pleasures wh�ch had seemed to �nterest h�m before he had known
what love really was, and although su�c�de has not yet become the
fash�on �n Italy, he had thought of �t as a f�nal refuge, should fate part
h�m from Clel�a.

The next day he rece�ved a long letter from her.
“It �s necessary, my fr�end, that you should know the truth. Very

often, s�nce you have been shut up here, the whole town of Parma
has bel�eved your last hour had come.

“It �s true that you are only sentenced to twelve years �n the
fortress, but �t �s an undoubted fact, unhapp�ly, that an all-powerful
hate pursues you, and twenty t�mes I have trembled at the thought
that your days m�ght be ended by po�son. You must, therefore,
snatch at every poss�ble means of escape. You see that for your
sake I fa�l �n my most sacred dut�es. You may judge how �mm�nent
your danger �s, by the th�ngs I dare to tell you, and wh�ch are so unf�t
for me to say. If �t be absolutely necessary, �f you can f�nd no other
means of safety, you must fly. Every �nstant you spend w�th�n th�s
fortress may place your l�fe �n greater per�l. Remember that there �s a
party at court wh�ch has never allowed �ts plans to be checked by
any l�kel�hood of cr�me. And do you not perce�ve that all the plans of
that party are constantly fo�led by Count Mosca’s super�or cunn�ng?
Certa�n means have now been dev�sed to �nsure h�s ban�shment
from Parma. Th�s throws the duchess �nto despa�r. And does not her
despa�r become a certa�nty, �f the young pr�soner �s put to death?
Th�s one fact, wh�ch �s unanswerable, w�ll enable you to gauge your
own pos�t�on. You say you feel affect�on for me. Th�nk, �n the f�rst



place, that �nsurmountable obstacles must prevent th�s feel�ng from
ever becom�ng a sol�d one between us. We shall have met each
other �n our youth; we shall have held out fr�endly hands to one
another, �n a moment of m�sfortune. Fate w�ll have sent me to th�s
stern place to soften your suffer�ng, but I should reproach myself
eternally �f fanc�es wh�ch have not, and never w�ll have, any true
foundat�on, led you to neglect any poss�ble opportun�ty of sav�ng
your l�fe from such a fr�ghtful per�l. The cruel �mprudence I comm�tted
when I exchanged some fr�endly s�gns w�th you, has cost me my
peace of m�nd. If our ch�ld�sh games w�th alphabets have f�lled you
w�th �llus�ons so unjust�f�able, and wh�ch may be so fatal to you, I
shall never be able to just�fy myself �n my own eyes, by recall�ng
Barbone’s attempt upon you to my memory. I myself, even when I
thought I was sav�ng you from a momentary danger, shall have
placed you �n far more terr�ble and far more �nev�table per�l, and
never, to all etern�ty, can my wrongdo�ng ga�n pardon, �f �t has
�nsp�red you w�th feel�ngs wh�ch m�ght lead you to neglect the
counsels of the duchess. Th�s, then, �s what you force me to
re�terate: Save yourself! I command you!”

The letter was a very long one. Some passages, such as that “I
command you,” wh�ch we have just quoted, were full of an exqu�s�te
encouragement to Fabr�z�o’s love. The actual feel�ng of the letter
struck h�m as be�ng fa�rly tender, although �ts express�on was
remarkably prudent. At other moments he pa�d the penalty of h�s
complete �gnorance of th�s k�nd of warfare, and saw noth�ng but
ord�nary fr�endsh�p, or even the most commonplace human�ty, �n
Clel�a’s letter. None of �ts contents, however, shook h�s resolve for a
s�ngle �nstant. Suppos�ng all the dangers she descr�bed to be very
real, was �t anyth�ng too much to purchase the da�ly joy of see�ng her
by fac�ng some momentary r�sk? What would h�s l�fe be �f he were to
f�nd refuge, once more, at Bologna or Florence? For �f he should
escape from the c�tadel, he could never hope for leave to res�de
anywhere w�th�n the state of Parma. And �f the pr�nce altered h�s
v�ews so far as to set h�m at l�berty—a very unl�kely cont�ngency,
see�ng he, Fabr�z�o, had become, to a powerful fact�on, a useful
element for the overthrow of Count Mosca—what would l�fe be, even
at Parma, parted from Clel�a by the b�tter hatred of the two part�es?



Once or tw�ce �n a month, perhaps, chance m�ght br�ng them both
�nto the same draw�ng-room. But even then, what could the nature of
the�r conversat�on be? How were they ever to recover the tone of
absolute �nt�macy he now enjoyed for several hours every day? What
would the�r draw�ng-room talk be l�ke, compared w�th the �ntercourse
they kept up through the�r alphabets? “What matter �f I have to pay
for th�s l�fe of del�ghts, th�s un�que chance of happ�ness, by tak�ng
some tr�fl�ng r�sks? And �s �t not happ�ness, aga�n, to f�nd th�s poor
opportun�ty of prov�ng my love to her?”

Fabr�z�o’s only v�ew of Clel�a’s letter, then, was that �t gave h�m an
excuse for crav�ng an �nterv�ew w�th her. Th�s was the one and
constant object of all h�s long�ng. He had never spoken to her but
once, and only for an �nstant, just as he was be�ng led to h�s pr�son.
And that was more than two hundred days ago. There was a method
by wh�ch a meet�ng w�th Clel�a m�ght be eas�ly arranged. The worthy
Don Cesare allowed Fabr�z�o to walk for half an hour every
Thursday, �n the dayt�me, on the terrace of the Farnese Tower. But
on the other days h�s exerc�se, wh�ch m�ght have been observed by
all the dwellers �n and around Parma, and thus ser�ously
comprom�sed the governor, was taken after n�ghtfall. The only
sta�rcase by wh�ch the terrace of the Farnese Tower could be
reached was that �n the l�ttle bell tower of the chapel, w�th �ts gloomy
black and wh�te marble decorat�ons, of wh�ch my reader may reta�n
some recollect�on. Gr�llo was �n the hab�t of tak�ng Fabr�z�o �nto the
chapel and open�ng the door lead�ng to the l�ttle sta�rcase �n the
tower for h�m to pass up �t. He ought to have followed h�m, but the
even�ngs were grow�ng ch�lly, and the ja�ler allowed h�m to go up
alone, turned the key upon the tower, wh�ch commun�cated w�th the
terrace, and went back to s�t �n h�s warm room. Well, why should not
Clel�a and her wa�t�ng-woman meet h�m, some n�ght, �n the black
marble chapel?

All Fabr�z�o’s long letter �n answer to Clel�a’s was wr�tten w�th the
object of obta�n�ng th�s �nterv�ew. And further, w�th the most absolute
s�ncer�ty, and as though he had been speak�ng of another person, he
conf�ded to her all the reasons wh�ch made h�m resolve not to leave
the c�tadel.



“I would r�sk a thousand deaths, every day, for the happ�ness of
talk�ng to you w�th our alphabets, wh�ch do not now g�ve us a
moment’s d�ff�culty. And you would have me comm�t the blunder of
ban�sh�ng myself to Parma, or perhaps to Bologna, or even to
Florence! You expect me del�berately to remove myself farther away
from you. Such an effort, let me tell you, �s �mposs�ble to me. It would
be va�n for me to g�ve you my word. I could not keep �t.”

The result of th�s plea for a meet�ng was a d�sappearance on
Clel�a’s part, wh�ch lasted no less than f�ve days. For f�ve whole days
she never came near the av�ary, except when she knew Fabr�z�o
would not be able to open the l�ttle shutter �n h�s screen. Fabr�z�o
was �n despa�r. Th�s absence conv�nced h�m that, �n sp�te of some
glances wh�ch had f�lled h�m w�th fool�sh hopes, he had never really
�nsp�red Clel�a w�th any warmer feel�ng than one of fr�endsh�p. “In
that case,” thought he, “of what value �s my l�fe to me? Let the pr�nce
r�d me of �t. I shall be grateful to h�m. That �s another reason for my
stay�ng �n the fortress.” And �t was w�th a sense of deep d�sgust that
he repl�ed to the s�gnals flashed by the l�ttle lamp. The duchess was
conv�nced he had gone qu�te crazy when, �n the report of the
s�gnalled conversat�ons wh�ch Ludov�co presented to her every
morn�ng, she read the extraord�nary assert�on: “I do not des�re to
escape. I choose to d�e here.”

Dur�ng those f�ve days of Fabr�z�o’s m�sery, Clel�a was even more
wretched than he. The follow�ng �dea, a very b�tter one to a generous
soul, had occurred to her: “It �s my duty to flee to some convent far
from the c�tadel. When Fabr�z�o knows I am not here—and I w�ll take
care he does know �t, from Gr�llo and all the other ja�lers—he w�ll
make up h�s m�nd to attempt to escape.” But to go �nto a convent
meant to g�ve up all hope of ever see�ng Fabr�z�o aga�n. And how
could she bear not to see h�m, now that he had g�ven her so clear a
proof that the feel�ng wh�ch m�ght once have bound h�m to the
duchess no longer ex�sted? What more touch�ng proof of devot�on
could any man have offered? After seven long months of an
�mpr�sonment wh�ch had ser�ously underm�ned h�s health, he refused
to rega�n h�s l�berty. A fr�volous be�ng, such as the court�ers had
g�ven Clel�a cause to bel�eve Fabr�z�o to be, would have sacr�f�ced



twenty m�stresses to shorten h�s stay �n the fortress by one day, and
what would he not have done to escape from a pr�son where he
m�ght be po�soned at any moment!

Clel�a’s courage fa�led her; she comm�tted the s�gnal m�stake of
not tak�ng refuge �n a convent, a step wh�ch would l�kew�se have
g�ven her a qu�te natural excuse for break�ng w�th the Marchese
Crescenz�. Once th�s m�stake was made, how could she stand out
aga�nst th�s young man, so lovable, so natural, so devoted, who was
expos�ng h�s l�fe to the most fr�ghtful per�l, s�mply for the sake of the
happ�ness of look�ng at her out of h�s w�ndow? After f�ve days of the
most terr�ble struggle, �nterspersed w�th f�ts of b�tter self-scorn, Clel�a
made up her m�nd to answer the letter �n wh�ch Fabr�z�o besought
her to grant h�m an �nterv�ew �n the black marble chapel. She refused
the meet�ng, �ndeed, and �n somewhat harsh terms; but from that
�nstant all her peace of m�nd departed. Every moment her
�mag�nat�on showed her Fabr�z�o dy�ng from the effects of po�son; s�x
or e�ght t�mes a day she would go up �nto the av�ary to sat�sfy her
pass�onate need of see�ng w�th her own eyes that he was al�ve.

“If he rema�ns �n the fortress,” sa�d she to herself, “�f he �s st�ll
exposed to all the v�le th�ngs that the Ravers� party �s plott�ng aga�nst
h�m, �n order to overthrow Count Mosca, the only reason �s because
my coward�ce has prevented me from go�ng �nto a convent. What
pretext would he have had for rema�n�ng here, �f he had known for
certa�n that I had gone forever?”

Th�s g�rl, w�th all her shyness and �nnate pr�de, even faced the r�sk
of encounter�ng a refusal from Gr�llo, the ja�ler. She humbled herself
to the extent of send�ng for h�m, and tell�ng h�m, �n a vo�ce the
trembl�ng tones of wh�ch betrayed her secret, that �n a few days
Fabr�z�o would ga�n h�s freedom; that the Duchess Sansever�na was
tak�ng the most act�ve steps w�th th�s object; that �t was frequently
necessary to obta�n the pr�soner’s �nstant reply to certa�n proposals
made to h�m, and that she begged h�m, Gr�llo, to allow Fabr�z�o to
make an open�ng �n the screen wh�ch masked the w�ndow, so that
she m�ght commun�cate to h�m, by s�gns, the �ntell�gence she was
rece�v�ng several t�mes each day from the duchess.



Gr�llo sm�led, and assured her of h�s respect and obed�ence. Clel�a
was �ntensely grateful to h�m for say�ng noth�ng more. It was qu�te
clear that he was perfectly cogn�zant of everyth�ng that had been
go�ng on for some months.

Hardly had the ja�ler left her presence, when Clel�a gave the s�gnal
agreed on for summon�ng Fabr�z�o on great occas�ons, and she
confessed all she had done to h�m. “Your heart �s set on dy�ng by
po�son,” she added. “I hope to gather courage, one of these days, to
leave my father, and take refuge �n some d�stant convent. That w�ll
be my duty to you; and then, I hope, you w�ll not oppose the plans
wh�ch may be suggested to enable you to escape. As long as you
are here, I must endure moments of horr�ble d�stress and perplex�ty.
Never �n my l�fe have I done anyth�ng to harm anybody, and now �t
seems to me that I shall be the cause of your death. Such an �dea,
even concern�ng a person utterly unknown to me, would dr�ve me to
despa�r. Imag�ne, then, what I feel at the thought that a fr�end, whose
folly g�ves me grave cause for compla�nt, but w�th whom, after all, I
have had da�ly �ntercourse for so long a t�me, may at that very
moment be �n the throes of death. Now and then I feel that I must
make sure for myself that you are al�ve.

“To save myself from th�s horr�ble angu�sh I have just humbled
myself so low as to ask a favour from an �nfer�or, who m�ght have
refused �t, and who may yet betray me. After all, �t would be happ�er
for me, perhaps, �f he d�d denounce me to my father. I should
�nstantly go to my convent, and I should no longer be the very
unw�ll�ng accompl�ce of your cruel folly. But, bel�eve me, th�s state of
th�ngs can not last long, and you w�ll obey your orders from the
duchess. Are you content, my cruel fr�end? It �s I who beseech you to
betray my father! Call Gr�llo, and g�ve h�m money!”

Fabr�z�o was so desperately �n love, the sl�ghtest express�on of
Clel�a’s w�ll f�lled h�m w�th such dread, that even th�s extraord�nary
commun�cat�on d�d not make h�m feel certa�n he was beloved. He
called Gr�llo, rewarded h�m generously for h�s past compla�sance,
and told h�m, as regarded the future, that for every day on wh�ch he
allowed h�m to make use of the open�ng �n h�s screen, he would g�ve
h�m a sequ�n. Gr�llo was del�ghted w�th th�s arrangement.



“Mons�gnore,” he sa�d, “I am go�ng to speak to you qu�te frankly.
W�ll you make up your m�nd to eat�ng a cold d�nner every day? That
�s a very s�mple method of escap�ng the r�sk of po�son. But I w�ll beg
you to pract�se the most absolute d�scret�on; a ja�ler must see
everyth�ng, and guess noth�ng. Instead of one dog, I w�ll keep
several, and you yourself shall make them taste every d�sh you
�ntend to eat. As for w�ne, I w�ll g�ve you m�ne, and you must never
touch any bottle except those out of wh�ch I have drunk. But �f your
Excellency wants to ru�n me forever, you have only to conf�de these
matters even to the S�gnor�na Clel�a. All women are al�ke, and �f she
should quarrel w�th you to-morrow, the day after, �n her vengeance,
she w�ll tell the whole story to her father, whose greatest joy would
be to f�nd some excuse for hang�ng a ja�ler. Next to Barbone h�mself,
the general �s the most sp�teful man �n the c�tadel, and there l�es the
real danger of your pos�t�on. He knows how to use po�son, be sure of
that, and he would not forg�ve me �f he thought I was keep�ng two or
three l�ttle dogs.”

There was another serenade.
Gr�llo now answered all Fabr�z�o’s quest�ons; he had resolved,

�ndeed, that he would be prudent, and not betray the S�gnor�na
Clel�a, who, as �t appeared to h�m, though just about to marry the
Marchese Crescenz�, the r�chest man �n the state of Parma, was
nevertheless carry�ng on a love affa�r, as far as pr�son walls allowed,
w�th the handsome Mons�gnore del Dongo. He had just been
reply�ng to Fabr�z�o’s quest�ons about the serenade, and blunder�ngly
added, “He �s expected to marry her soon.” The effect of th�s s�mple
sentence on Fabr�z�o may be �mag�ned. That n�ght, h�s only response
to the lamp s�gnals was to the effect that he was �ll. The next
morn�ng, at ten o’clock, when Clel�a appeared �n the av�ary, he asked
her, w�th a ceremon�ous pol�teness qu�te unusual between them, why
she had not frankly told h�m that she loved the Marchese Crescenz�,
and was just about to marry h�m.

“Because none of all that �s true,” she answered petulantly. The
rest of her reply, �ndeed, was not so expl�c�t. Fabr�z�o po�nted th�s out
to her, and took advantage of the occas�on to make a fresh request
for an �nterv�ew. Clel�a, who saw her good fa�th called �n quest�on,



agreed almost at once, begg�ng h�m, at the same t�me, to note that
she would be d�shonoured forever �n the eyes of Gr�llo.

That even�ng, when �t had grown qu�te dark, she appeared, w�th
her wa�t�ng-woman, �n the black marble chapel. She stopped �n the
m�ddle, close by the n�ght lamp. Gr�llo and the wa�t�ng-ma�d turned
back, and stood about th�rty paces off, near the door. Clel�a, shak�ng
w�th emot�on, had made ready a f�ne speech; her object was not to
let any comprom�s�ng confess�on escape her. But the log�c of
pass�on �s very merc�less; �ts deep �nterest �n d�scover�ng the truth
forb�ds the employment of useless precaut�ons, and �ts �ntense
devot�on to �ts object depr�ves �t of all fear of g�v�ng offence. At f�rst
Fabr�z�o was dazzled by Clel�a’s beauty. For over e�ght months he
had not looked so closely at any human be�ng save h�s ja�lers, but
the name of the Marchese Crescenz� brought back all h�s fury, and
th�s was �ncreased when he clearly perce�ved Clel�a’s answers to be
full of a prudent d�scret�on. Clel�a herself recogn�sed that she was
�ncreas�ng h�s susp�c�ons, �nstead of d�spell�ng them. The pa�nfulness
of the thought was more than she could endure.

“Would �t make you very happy,” she sa�d, w�th a sort of rage, and
w�th tears stand�ng �n her eyes, “to th�nk you have made me forget
everyth�ng I owe to myself? Unt�l the th�rd of August last year, I never
felt anyth�ng but d�staste for the men who sought to please me. I had
a boundless and probably exaggerated scorn for the character of all
court�ers; everybody who was happy at court d�sgusted me. But I
not�ced remarkable qual�t�es �n a pr�soner who was brought to the
c�tadel on the th�rd of August. F�rst of all, and almost unconsc�ously, I
endured all the torments of jealousy. The charms of an exqu�s�te
woman, whom I knew well, were so many dagger thrusts �n my
heart, because I bel�eved, and I st�ll bel�eve �t a l�ttle, that th�s
pr�soner was attached to her. Soon the persecut�ons of the Marchese
Crescenz�, who had asked my father for my hand, �ncreased twofold.
He �s a very r�ch man, and we have no fortune at all. I refused h�s
advances w�th the most absolute �ndependence. But my father
pronounced the fatal word, ‘a convent,’ and I real�zed that �f I left the
c�tadel, I should not be able to watch over the l�fe of the pr�soner �n
whose fate I was �nterested. Unt�l that moment, the ch�ef object of my



care had been to prevent h�s hav�ng the smallest susp�c�on of the
terr�ble dangers wh�ch threatened h�s l�fe.

“I had been qu�te resolved never to betray e�ther my father or my
secret, but the woman who protects th�s pr�soner, a woman of the
most splend�d act�v�ty, a woman of super�or �ntell�gence and
�ndom�table w�ll, offered h�m, as I bel�eve, the means of escape. He
refused them, and endeavoured to persuade me he would not leave
the c�tadel because he would not leave me. Then I comm�tted a
great fault. I struggled for f�ve days; I ought �nstantly to have betaken
myself to a convent, and left the fortress. That step would have
prov�ded me w�th a very easy method of break�ng w�th the Marchese
Crescenz�. I had not courage to leave the fortress, and I am a ru�ned
g�rl. I have set my affect�ons on a f�ckle man. I know what h�s
conduct was at Naples, and what reason have I to suppose h�s
nature has changed? Dur�ng a very severe �mpr�sonment he has
pa�d court to the only woman he could see; she has been an
amusement to h�m �n h�s boredom. As he could not speak to her
w�thout a certa�n amount of d�ff�culty, th�s amusement has taken on a
false appearance of pass�on. The pr�soner, who has made h�mself a
reputat�on for courage, has taken �t �nto h�s head to prove that h�s
love �s more than a mere pass�ng fancy by r�sk�ng cons�derable
danger, so as to cont�nue see�ng the person whom he bel�eves he
loves. But once he �s back �n a great c�ty, and surrounded by all the
temptat�ons of soc�ety, he w�ll aga�n be that wh�ch he has always
been—a man of the world, add�cted to d�ss�pat�on and gallantry; and
the poor compan�on of h�s pr�son w�ll end her days �n a convent,
forgotten by th�s f�ckle be�ng, and we�ghed down w�th the deadly
regret of hav�ng confessed her love to h�m.”

Th�s h�stor�c speech, of wh�ch we have only �nd�cated the pr�nc�pal
features, was, as may well be �mag�ned, broken twenty t�mes by
Fabr�z�o’s �nterrupt�ons. He was desperately �n love, and he was
perfectly conv�nced that before meet�ng Clel�a he had never known
what love was, and that the dest�ny of h�s whole l�fe was bound up
w�th her alone.

My reader w�ll doubtless �mag�ne all the f�ne th�ngs he was pour�ng
out when the wa�t�ng-woman warned her m�stress that the clock had



just struck half-past eleven, and that the general m�ght be com�ng �n
at any moment. The part�ng was a cruel one.

“Perhaps th�s �s the last t�me I shall ever see you,” sa�d Clel�a to
the pr�soner. “A measure wh�ch �s so ev�dently to the �nterest of the
Ravers� cabal may g�ve you a terr�ble opportun�ty for prov�ng that you
are not �nconstant.” Chok�ng w�th sobs, and overcome w�th shame
because she could not altogether st�fle them �n the presence of her
ma�d, and more espec�ally of the ja�ler, Clel�a parted w�th Fabr�z�o.
No second conversat�on would be poss�ble unt�l the general gave out
that he was go�ng to spend an even�ng �n soc�ety. And as, s�nce
Fabr�z�o’s �mpr�sonment, and the �nterest �t �nsp�red among the
cur�ous court�ers, he had thought �t prudent to suffer from an almost
un�nterm�tt�ng f�t of the gout, h�s exped�t�ons �nto the town, wh�ch
were d�rected by the necess�t�es of a cunn�ng pol�cy, were frequently
not dec�ded upon t�ll just before he stepped �nto h�s carr�age.

After that even�ng �n the marble chapel, Fabr�z�o’s l�fe was one
success�on of transports of joy. Great obstacles, �ndeed, st�ll stood
between h�m and h�s happ�ness, but at all events he had the
supreme and unlooked-for bl�ss of be�ng loved by the d�v�ne creature
on whom h�s thoughts unceas�ngly dwelt. On the th�rd day after the
�nterv�ew the lamp s�gnals ended very early, close upon m�dn�ght,
and just at that moment Fabr�z�o’s head was very nearly broken by a
large leaden ball wh�ch was thrown over the upper part of h�s w�ndow
screen, came crash�ng through the paper panes, and fell �nto h�s
room.

Th�s very bulky ball was by no means as heavy as �ts s�ze gave
reason to suppose. Fabr�z�o opened �t w�th ease, and w�th�n �t he
found a letter from the duchess.

Through the archb�shop, whom she sedulously flattered, she had
won over a sold�er belong�ng to the c�tadel garr�son. Th�s man, who
was most sk�lful �n the use of the catapult, had e�ther fooled the
sentr�es placed at the corners and on the door of the governor’s
palace, or had come to an understand�ng w�th them.

“You must save yourself w�th ropes. I shudder as I g�ve you th�s
strange counsel. For a whole month I have shrunk from speak�ng the



words. But the off�c�al hor�zon grows darker every day, and we may
expect the worst. You must �nstantly beg�n to s�gnal w�th your lamp,
so that we may know you have rece�ved th�s dangerous letter. Show
‘P,’ ‘B,’ and ‘G,’ alla monaca—that �s to say, four, twelve, and two. I
shall not breathe freely unt�l I have seen th�s s�gnal. I am on the
tower, and w�ll answer by ‘N’ and ‘O,’ ‘seven’ and ‘f�ve.’ Once you
have rece�ved th�s answer, do not s�gnal any more, and apply your
whole m�nd to understand�ng my letter.”

Fabr�z�o �nstantly obeyed, made the s�gnals �nd�cated, and
rece�ved the prom�sed response. Then he resumed h�s perusal of the
letter.

“We may expect the very worst. Th�s has been aff�rmed to me by
the three men �n whom I have most conf�dence, after I had made
them swear on the Gospels to tell me the truth, whatever agony �t
m�ght cost me. The f�rst of these men threatened the surgeon at
Ferrara, who would have denounced you, that he would fall upon
h�m w�th an open kn�fe �n h�s hand; the second told you, when you
returned from Belg�rate, that you would have been more str�ctly
prudent �f you had put a p�stol shot �nto the man-servant who rode
s�ng�ng through the wood, lead�ng a f�ne horse, rather too lean. The
th�rd man �s unknown to you; he �s a h�ghway robber of my
acqua�ntance, a man of act�on, �f ever there was one, and as brave
as you are yourself. That reason, above all others, �nduced me to
ask h�m what you had better do. All three, w�thout know�ng that I had
consulted the other two, have assured me you had far better run the
r�sk of break�ng your neck than spend another eleven years and four
months �n perpetual fear of a very l�kely dose of po�son.

“For a month you must pract�se cl�mb�ng up and down a knotted
rope �n your own room. Then, on a feast day, when the garr�son of
the c�tadel w�ll have rece�ved an extra rat�on of w�ne, you w�ll make
your great effort. You w�ll have three ropes of s�lk and hemp, as th�ck
as a swan’s qu�ll. The f�rst, e�ghty feet long, to carry you down the
th�rty-f�ve feet from your w�ndow to the orange grove; the second, of
three hundred feet—there the d�ff�culty comes �n, on account of the
we�ght—to carry you down the hundred and e�ghty feet of the great
tower; and a th�rd, of th�rty feet, to take you over the rampart. I spend



my whole l�fe study�ng the great wall on the east—that �s, on the
Ferrara s�de; a crack caused by an earthquake has been f�lled up by
means of a buttress wh�ch forms an �ncl�ned plane. My h�ghway
robber assures me he would undertake to get down on that s�de,
w�thout too much d�ff�culty, and w�th no damage beyond a few
grazes, s�mply by lett�ng h�mself sl�p down the slope of th�s buttress.
There are only twenty-e�ght feet of vert�cal drop qu�te at the bottom;
th�s s�de of the c�tadel �s the least well guarded.

“Nevertheless, tak�ng �t altogether, my robber—who has escaped
from pr�son three t�mes over, and whom you would l�ke �f you knew
h�m, although he hates all men of your caste—my h�ghway robber, I
say, who �s as act�ve and n�mble as you are yourself, th�nks he would
rather make the descent on the western s�de, exactly oppos�te that
l�ttle palace wh�ch you know so well as hav�ng once been occup�ed
by the Fausta. What makes h�m �ncl�ned to choose that s�de �s that,
though the slope of the wall �s very sl�ght, �t �s almost ent�rely
covered w�th br�ers. There are plenty of tw�gs as th�ck as one’s l�ttle
f�nger, wh�ch may �ndeed scratch and tear you �f you are not careful,
but wh�ch also supply an excellent hold. Only th�s morn�ng I was
look�ng at th�s western s�de, through an excellent glass. The place to
choose �s just below a po�nt where a new stone was �nserted �n the
balustrade, about two or three years ago. From th�s stone downward
you w�ll f�rst of all f�nd a bare space of about twenty feet. Down that
you must move very slowly (you may �mag�ne how my heart trembles
as I wr�te these horr�ble �nstruct�ons, but courage cons�sts �n know�ng
how to choose the lesser ev�l, however terr�ble that may be); after
th�s bare space you w�ll f�nd e�ghty or n�nety feet covered w�th very
large brambles and bushes, �n wh�ch the b�rds fly about; then a
space of about th�rty feet, w�th noth�ng on �t but grass, wall-flowers,
and pell�tor�es; and at last, as you get closer to the ground, twenty
feet more of brambles, and some twenty-f�ve or th�rty feet wh�ch
have been lately plastered.

“What would make me choose th�s s�de �s that exactly below that
new stone on the upper balustrade there stands a wooden hut, bu�lt
by one of the sold�ers, �n h�s garden, and wh�ch the capta�n of
eng�neers attached to the fortress �s anx�ous to make h�m pull down.



It �s seventeen feet h�gh, w�th a thatched roof, and the roof touches
the ma�n wall of the fortress. It �s th�s roof wh�ch tempts me. If such a
dreadful th�ng as an acc�dent should happen �t would break your fall.
Once you get there you w�ll be w�th�n the ramparts, but these are
rather carelessly guarded. If any one should stop you there, f�re off
your p�stols, and defend yourself for a few m�nutes. Your fr�end from
Ferrara and another brave man, he whom I call the h�ghway robber,
w�ll be prov�ded w�th ladders, and w�ll not hes�tate to scale the
rampart, wh�ch �s not very h�gh, and to fly to your help.

“The rampart �s only twenty-three feet h�gh, w�th a very gradual
slope. I shall be at the foot of th�s last wall, w�th a good number of
armed servants.

“I hope to be able to send you f�ve or s�x letters by the same hand
wh�ch br�ngs you th�s one. I shall constantly re�terate the same th�ngs
�n d�fferent terms, so that we may be thoroughly agreed. You w�ll
guess what I feel when I tell you that the man who would have had
you f�re your p�stol at the man-servant—who �s, after all, the k�ndest
of be�ngs and �s half k�ll�ng h�mself w�th remorse—th�nks you w�ll
escape w�th a broken arm. The h�ghway robber, who has more
exper�ence �n such exped�t�ons, th�nks that �f you w�ll come down
very slowly, and above all, w�thout hurry�ng yourself, your l�berty
should not cost you more than a few raw places. The great d�ff�culty
�s to get the ropes, and that has been the one object of my thoughts
dur�ng the fortn�ght for wh�ch th�s great plan has occup�ed every
�nstant of my t�me.

“I do not reply to that p�ece of madness, the only fool�sh th�ng you
ever sa�d �n your l�fe, ‘I do not des�re to escape.’ The man who would
have had you shoot the man-servant excla�med at once that the
dulness of your l�fe had dr�ven you crazy. I w�ll not conceal from you
that we dread a very �mm�nent danger, wh�ch may perhaps hasten
the day of your fl�ght. To warn you of that danger, the lamp w�ll s�gnal
several t�mes over:

“‘The castle �s on f�re.’
“You w�ll answer:



“‘Are my books burned?’”
There were f�ve or s�x more pages �n th�s letter, all crammed w�th

deta�ls. They were wr�tten �n m�croscop�c characters, on very th�n
paper.

“All that �s very f�ne, and very well arranged,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to
h�mself, “and I owe eternal grat�tude both to the duchess and to the
count. Perhaps they w�ll th�nk I am afra�d, but I w�ll not escape. D�d
any man ever escape from a place where he �s perfectly happy �n
order to cast h�mself �nto the most h�deous ban�shment, where he
w�ll f�nd noth�ng, not even a�r that he can breathe? What should I do
at the end of the f�rst month, �f I were at Florence? I should put on a
d�sgu�se and come and hover round the gate of th�s fortress to try to
catch a gl�mpse of her.”

The next morn�ng Fabr�z�o had a fr�ght. He was stand�ng at h�s
w�ndow, toward eleven o’clock, look�ng out at the magn�f�cent v�ew
and wa�t�ng for the happy moment when Clel�a would appear, when
Gr�llo, qu�te out of breath, bustled �nto h�s room.

“Qu�ck, qu�ck, mons�gnore! Throw yourself on your bed—pretend
to be �ll. Three judges are com�ng up; they are go�ng to quest�on you.
Th�nk well before you speak; they have come here to entangle you.”
As Gr�llo spoke the words he was hast�ly shutt�ng up the l�ttle trap-
door �n the screen. He thrust Fabr�z�o on to h�s bed, and threw two or
three cloaks over h�m.

“Say you are �n great pa�n, and speak as l�ttle as you can. Above
all th�ngs, make them repeat the�r quest�ons, so as to g�ve yourself
t�me to th�nk.”

The three judges entered the room. “Three escaped conv�cts,”
sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself, as he noted the�r v�le countenances, “not
three judges at all.” They wore long black gowns; they bowed to h�m
solemnly, and sat themselves down w�thout a word, �n the only three
cha�rs the apartment conta�ned.

“S�gnor Fabr�z�o del Dongo,” quoth the sen�or of the three. “We are
d�stressed by the sadness of the duty we are here to fulf�l. We have
come to �nform you of the death of H�s Excellency, the Marchese del



Dongo, your father, late Grand Steward, Major-Domo of the
Lombardo-Venet�an K�ngdom, Kn�ght Grand Cross of the Orders of
⸺, and so forth.” Fabr�z�o burst �nto tears. The judge proceeded:

“The Marchesa del Dongo, your mother, has sent you a letter
commun�cat�ng th�s news, but as she has added �mproper remarks of
her own to her announcement, the court of just�ce yesterday dec�ded
that you were only to be g�ven extracts from her letter, and these
extracts w�ll now be read to you by Reg�strar Bona.”

When the passages had been read out by th�s funct�onary, the
judge came over to Fabr�z�o, who was st�ll ly�ng on h�s bed, and
po�nted out the paragraphs �n h�s mother’s letter, cop�es of wh�ch had
just been read to h�m. In the letter Fabr�z�o caught s�ght of such
phrases as “unjust �mpr�sonment,” “cruel pun�shment for a cr�me that
�s no cr�me,” and understood the mot�ve of the judge’s v�s�t.
Nevertheless, �n h�s scorn for these unworthy mag�strates, he sa�d
noth�ng at all to them, except these words: “I am �ll, gentlemen; I am
half dead w�th weakness, and you must excuse my not gett�ng up.”

The judges departed, and Fabr�z�o shed many more tears. At last
he quest�oned w�th h�mself: “Am I a hypocr�te? I used to th�nk I d�d
not care for h�m.”

On that day, and those follow�ng �t, Clel�a was very sad. She called
h�m several t�mes over, but she had hardly courage to say anyth�ng
to h�m. On the morn�ng of the f�fth day from that of the�r f�rst
�nterv�ew, she told h�m she was com�ng to the marble chapel that
n�ght.

“I can only say a few words to you,” she sa�d as she entered. She
was trembl�ng to such an extent that she had to lean on her wa�t�ng-
woman. Hav�ng sent her back to the chapel door, she spoke aga�n,
�n a vo�ce that was barely �ntell�g�ble. “You w�ll g�ve me your word,”
she sa�d, “your sacred word of honour, that you w�ll obey the
duchess, and try to escape on the day and �n the manner �n wh�ch
she w�ll command you. Otherw�se I shall �mmed�ately take refuge �n
a convent, and I swear to you, here, that I w�ll never open my l�ps to
you aga�n.”



Fabr�z�o stood dumb.
“Prom�se,” sa�d Clel�a, w�th tears �n her eyes, and almost bes�de

herself, “or else th�s talk w�ll be our very last. You have turned my l�fe
�nto someth�ng horr�ble. You are here because of me, and any day of
your l�fe here may be your last.” Clel�a was so weak at th�s moment
that she had to support herself aga�nst a huge arm-cha�r wh�ch had
been placed �n the centre of the chapel �n former days for the use of
the �mpr�soned pr�nce. She very nearly fa�nted away.

“What must I prom�se?” sa�d Fabr�z�o �n a despa�r�ng vo�ce.
“You know what.”
“Then I swear to cast myself know�ngly �nto h�deous m�sery, and to

condemn myself to l�ve far from everyth�ng I love �n th�s world.”
“Prom�se clearly!”
“I swear I w�ll obey the duchess, and take to fl�ght when and how

she w�lls. And what �s to become of me when I am far away from
you?”

“Swear you w�ll save yourself, whatever happens!”
“What! Have you made up your m�nd to marry Crescenz� as soon

as I am gone?”
“My God, what a creature you must th�nk me!—But swear, or my

soul w�ll never know peace aga�n!”
“Well, then, I swear I w�ll escape from here the day the duchess

commands me to do so, and whatever may come to pass
beforehand.”

Once Clel�a had extracted the oath, she grew so fa�nt that she had
to ret�re as soon as she had expressed her thankfulness to Fabr�z�o.

“Everyth�ng,” she sa�d, “was ready for my fl�ght to-morrow, �f you
had �ns�sted on stay�ng on here. At th�s moment I should have looked
my last on you. That was my vow to the Madonna. Now, as soon as I
am able to leave my room I w�ll go and look at the wall below the
new stone �n the balustrade.”



The next day she looked so deadly wh�te that �t cut h�m to the
heart. She sa�d to h�m, from her av�ary w�ndow:

“We must not dece�ve ourselves, dear fr�end; our affect�on �s a
s�nful one, and I am sure some m�sfortune w�ll overtake us. If noth�ng
worse happens, your attempted fl�ght w�ll be d�scovered, and you w�ll
be utterly lost. Nevertheless we must obey the d�ctates of human
prudence, and that commands us to make every effort. To get down
the outs�de of the great tower you must have over two hundred feet
of the strongest rope. W�th all my endeavours I have not been able,
s�nce I knew of the plan, to get together more than f�fty feet. The
governor has �ssued an order that every cord and rope found �n the
c�tadel �s to be burned, and every n�ght the ropes belong�ng to the
wells—wh�ch are so weak that they often break even under the l�ght
we�ght they have to carry—are carefully removed. But you must pray
God to pardon me, for I am betray�ng my father, and labour�ng,
unnatural daughter that I am, to cause h�m mortal gr�ef. Pray to God
for me, and �f your l�fe �s saved, make a vow to consecrate every
�nstant of �t to h�s glory.

“Here �s an �dea wh�ch has occurred to me. In a week from now I
am to go down from the c�tadel to be present at the wedd�ng of one
of the Marchese Crescenz�’s s�sters. I shall return at n�ght, of course,
as propr�ety demands. But I w�ll use all my endeavours to come �n as
late as poss�ble, and perhaps Barbone w�ll not venture to look at me
too closely. All the great lad�es of the court, and among them, no
doubt, the duchess, w�ll be present at the wedd�ng. In Heaven’s
name, let one of those lad�es pass me a bundle of f�ne rope, not too
th�ck, and packed as small as poss�ble. If I have to r�sk a thousand
deaths, I w�ll dare every means, even the most dangerous, of gett�ng
the bundle �nto the fortress, and so fa�l, woe �s me, �n every duty. If
my father f�nds me out, I shall never see you aga�n. But whatever
fate awa�ts me, I shall be happy, as a s�ster may be happy, �f I can
help to save you.”

That very even�ng, by means of h�s n�ghtly s�gnals w�th the lamp,
Fabr�z�o �nformed the duchess of the un�que chance that presented
�tself for send�ng h�m a suff�c�ent quant�ty of rope. But he besought



her to keep the matter secret, even from the count, wh�ch seemed to
her a most extraord�nary th�ng.

“He �s mad,” thought the duchess. “H�s �mpr�sonment has altered
h�s nature; he looks at everyth�ng from the trag�c po�nt of v�ew.” The
next morn�ng a leaden ball, cast by the catapult, brought the pr�soner
news that he stood �n the greatest poss�ble danger. The �nd�v�dual,
he was told, who had undertaken to br�ng �n the ropes was thereby
pos�t�vely and absolutely sav�ng h�s l�fe. Fabr�z�o lost no t�me �n
appr�s�ng Clel�a of th�s fact. The leaden ball also brought Fabr�z�o a
very exact sketch of that port�on of the western wall ly�ng between
the bast�ons, by wh�ch he was to descend from the top of the great
tower. Once he had got so far, h�s escape would become fa�rly easy,
the ramparts, as my readers are aware, be�ng only twenty-three feet
�n he�ght. The back of the plan bore a splend�d sonnet, wr�tten �n a
small del�cate hand. In these l�nes, some h�gh-hearted person
adjured Fabr�z�o to take to fl�ght, and not to perm�t h�s soul to be
debased, and h�s body worn out, by the eleven years of capt�v�ty
wh�ch st�ll lay before h�m.

And at th�s po�nt a necessary deta�l, wh�ch partly expla�ns how the
duchess had found courage to counsel Fabr�z�o to attempt so
dangerous an escape, obl�ges us to break the thread of the story of
th�s bold enterpr�se for a short space.

The Ravers� fact�on, l�ke all part�es when they are out of power,
was anyth�ng but un�ted. Caval�ere R�scara hated Ch�ef-Just�ce
Rass�, who, so he declared, had caused h�m to lose an �mportant
lawsu�t, �n wh�ch, as a matter of fact, R�scara had been �n the wrong.
Through R�scara, the pr�nce rece�ved an anonymous warn�ng that
Fabr�z�o’s sentence had been off�c�ally reported to the governor of
the c�tadel. The Marchesa Ravers�, l�ke the clever party leader she
was, was exceed�ngly annoyed by th�s false step, and at once sent
warn�ng of �t to her fr�end the Ch�ef Just�ce. She thought �t perfectly
natural that he should have des�red to get someth�ng out of Mosca,
so long as Mosca rema�ned �n power. Rass� betook h�mself boldly to
the palace, mak�ng sure a few k�cks would settle the matter as far as
he was concerned. The pr�nce could not do w�thout some clever
lawyer about h�m, and Rass� had carefully procured the ban�shment,



as L�berals, of a judge and a barr�ster, the only two men �n the
country who m�ght poss�bly have taken h�s place.

The pr�nce, �n a fury, poured out a volley of abuse upon h�m, and
was �n the act of mov�ng forward to thrash h�m.

“Well, well,” repl�ed Rass�, w�th the most perfect calmness, “�t �s
only some clerk’s m�stake, after all. The matter �s prescr�bed by law.
It ought to have been done the very morn�ng after Del Dongo was
sent to the c�tadel. The zealous clerk thought he had forgotten
someth�ng, and got my s�gnature to the letter as a mere matter of
form.”

“And you th�nk you w�ll get me to bel�eve such clumsy l�es as
these!” shouted the pr�nce, �n a rage. “Why can’t you say honestly
that you’ve sold yourself to that scamp Mosca, and that he has g�ven
you your decorat�on for do�ng �t? But, by my soul, a thrash�ng shall
not f�n�sh the job for you. I’ll have you tr�ed, and you shall be
d�sm�ssed �n d�sgrace.”

“I defy you to have me tr�ed,” answered Rass� boldly. He knew th�s
to be a sure means of qu�et�ng the pr�nce. “The law �s on my s�de,
and you’ve no second Rass� who w�ll know how to elude �t. You w�ll
not d�sm�ss me, because at certa�n moments your nature grows
severe, and then you th�rst for blood, wh�le at the same t�me you
des�re to reta�n the esteem of all reasonable Ital�ans, because that
esteem �s essent�al to your amb�t�on. At all events, you’ll recall me
the f�rst t�me your temper makes you hanker after some severe
sentence, and, as usual, I shall prov�de you w�th a correct verd�ct,
found by fa�rly honest judges, to sat�sfy your sp�te. Try and f�nd
another man �n your dom�n�ons as useful to you as I.”

Th�s sa�d, Rass� took to fl�ght. He had escaped w�th one hearty
blow from a ruler and f�ve or s�x k�cks. He left the palace and
departed stra�ght to h�s country house at R�va. He was rather afra�d
of a dagger thrust wh�le the pr�nce was �n h�s f�rst fury. St�ll he was
qu�te sure that before a fortn�ght was out a cour�er would be sent to
recall h�m to the cap�tal. He devoted the t�me he spent �n the country
to organ�z�ng a safe means of correspondence w�th Count Mosca; he
was desperately �n love w�th the t�tle of baron, and thought the pr�nce



had too h�gh an op�n�on of that wh�lom subl�me d�gn�ty known as
“noble rank” to allow of h�s ever conferr�ng �t upon h�m; whereas the
count, who was very proud of h�s own b�rth, thought noth�ng of any
nob�l�ty that could not show proofs of �ts ex�stence before the year
1400.

The Ch�ef Just�ce had not been m�staken �n h�s forecast; he had
hardly been a week �n h�s country house before one of the pr�nce’s
fr�ends pa�d h�m a chance v�s�t, and adv�sed h�m to return to Parma
w�thout delay. The pr�nce gave h�m a sm�l�ng recept�on, but presently
he turned very grave, and made h�m swear on the Gospels that he
would keep what he was about to conf�de to h�m secret. Rass� swore
�n the most solemn manner, and the pr�nce, h�s eyes blaz�ng w�th
hatred, excla�med that so long as Fabr�z�o del Dongo was al�ve he
should never be master �n h�s own house, add�ng:

“I can ne�ther dr�ve the duchess out, nor endure her presence. Her
looks defy me, and half k�ll me.”

After Rass� had allowed the pr�nce to expla�n h�mself at great
length, he pretended to be greatly puzzled h�mself, and then—

“Your H�ghness shall be obeyed, no doubt,” cr�ed he. “But �t �s a
horr�bly d�ff�cult bus�ness. There are no grounds for condemn�ng a
Del Dongo to death for hav�ng k�lled a G�lett�. It �s an aston�sh�ng
feat, already, to have g�ven h�m twelve years �n a fortress for �t, and
bes�des, I have reason to suspect the duchess has la�d her hand on
three of the peasants who were work�ng at the Sangu�gna
excavat�ons, and were outs�de the d�tch when that v�lla�n G�lett�
attacked Del Dongo.”

“And where are these w�tnesses?” cr�ed the pr�nce angr�ly.
“H�dden �n P�edmont, I suppose. Now, we should want a

consp�racy aga�nst your H�ghness’s l�fe.”
“That plan has �ts dangerous s�de,” sa�d the pr�nce. “It st�rs up the

�dea.”
“Well, but,” sa�d Rass�, w�th an a�r of �nnocence, “there you have

the whole of my off�c�al arsenal.”



“We st�ll have po�son.”
“But who would g�ve �t? That �d�ot of a Cont�?”
“Well, accord�ng to all we have heard, �t would not be h�s f�rst

attempt.”
“He would have to be �n a rage h�mself,” repl�ed Rass�, “and

bes�des, when he got r�d of the capta�n, he was not th�rty years old,
and he was desperately �n love and far less of a coward than he �s
now. Reasons of state must, no doubt, overr�de every other, but,
taken at a d�sadvantage, as I am now, and at the f�rst glance, the
only person I can th�nk of to carry out the sovere�gn’s orders �s a
man of the name of Barbone, the ja�l clerk �n the fortress, whom Del
Dongo knocked down the f�rst day he was there.”

Once the pr�nce was set at h�s ease, the conversat�on was
endless; he closed �t by g�v�ng h�s ch�ef just�ce a month’s law. Rass�
had begged for two. The next morn�ng he rece�ved a secret gratu�ty
of a thousand sequ�ns. He thought the matter over for three days. On
the fourth he came back to h�s or�g�nal argument, wh�ch seemed to
h�m qu�te ev�dent. “Count Mosca �s the only person who w�ll be
�ncl�ned to keep h�s word to me, because �n mak�ng me a baron he
g�ves me someth�ng he does not value h�mself. Secondo, �f I warn
h�m, I probably save myself from comm�tt�ng a cr�me the full pr�ce of
wh�ch I have pretty nearly rece�ved �n advance. Tert�o, I avenge
myself for the f�rst hum�l�at�ng blows bestowed on the Caval�ere
Rass�.” The follow�ng n�ght, he acqua�nted Count Mosca w�th the
whole of h�s conversat�on w�th the pr�nce.

The count was st�ll pay�ng h�s court to the duchess �n secret. It �s
true that he d�d not see her more than once or tw�ce a month �n her
own house, but almost every week, and whenever he could contr�ve
any opportun�ty for speak�ng to her about Fabr�z�o, the duchess,
attended by Cecch�na, came, late �n the even�ng, and spent a few
m�nutes �n the count’s garden. She contr�ved to dece�ve even her
coachman, who was devoted to her, and who bel�eved her to be
pay�ng a v�s�t �n a ne�ghbour�ng house.



My readers w�ll eas�ly �mag�ne that the moment the count had
rece�ved the Ch�ef Just�ce’s h�deous commun�cat�on he made the
s�gnal agreed on w�th the duchess. Though �t was m�dn�ght, she sent
Cecch�na to beg h�m to come to her at once. The count, as del�ghted
as any young lover by th�s appearance of �nt�macy, hes�tated to tell
the duchess the whole story. He feared he m�ght see her go w�ld w�th
gr�ef. Yet, after hav�ng cast about for equ�vocat�ons wh�ch m�ght
m�t�gate the fatal announcement, he ended by reveal�ng the whole
truth. He was not capable of keep�ng back any secret she begged
h�m to tell her. But n�ne months of excess�ve m�sfortune had greatly
altered her pass�onate soul; her nature was strengthened, and the
duchess d�d not break out �nto sobs or lamentat�ons. The next
even�ng she caused the s�gnal of �mm�nent danger to be made to
Fabr�z�o:

“The castle �s on f�re.”
He answered qu�te clearly:

“Are my books burned?”
That same n�ght, she had the happ�ness of send�ng h�m a letter

�ns�de a leaden ball. A week after that day came the wedd�ng of the
Marchese Crescenz�’s s�ster, at wh�ch the duchess was gu�lty of a
desperate p�ece of �mprudence, wh�ch shall be duly related �n �ts
place.



CHAPTER XXI
About a year before the per�od of her m�sfortunes, the duchess

had made acqua�ntance w�th a strange be�ng. One day, when, as
they say �n that country, “aveva la luna,” she had betaken herself,
qu�te unexpectedly, toward even�ng, to her country house on the h�ll
overlook�ng the Po, at Sacca, beyond Colorno. She del�ghted �n
mak�ng �mprovements �n the place; she loved the huge forest that
crowns the h�ll and grows close up to the house. She was hav�ng
paths cut through �t to var�ous p�cturesque spots.

“You’ll be carr�ed off by br�gands, fa�r lady,” sa�d the pr�nce to her
one day. “A forest where you are known to walk can not poss�bly
rema�n deserted.” The pr�nce cast an eye on the count, whose
jealousy he was always try�ng to k�ndle.

“I have no fears, Most Serene H�ghness,” repl�ed the duchess, w�th
an a�r of �nnocence. “When I walk about �n my woods, I reassure
myself w�th the thought that I have never done any one any harm;
therefore, who should there be to hate me?” The remark struck the
hearers as a bold one; �t recalled the �nsult�ng language employed by
the L�berals of the country, a most �mpudent set of people.

On the day of wh�ch we speak, the duchess was rem�nded of the
pr�nce’s remark by the s�ght of a very poorly dressed man, who was
follow�ng her, at a d�stance, through the trees. In the course of her
walk she made an unexpected turn, wh�ch brought her so close to
the stranger that she was fr�ghtened. Her f�rst �mpulse was to call to
her gamekeeper, whom she had left about a thousand paces off, �n
the flower-garden, close to the house. But the stranger had t�me to
approach her, and cast h�mself at her feet. He was young, very
handsome, m�serably clad—there were rents a foot long �n h�s
garments—but h�s eyes blazed w�th the f�re of an ardent soul.

“I am condemned to death; I am Dr. Ferrante Palla; I am starv�ng,
and so are my f�ve ch�ldren.”



The duchess had not�ced that he was fr�ghtfully th�n, but h�s eyes
were so beaut�ful, and the�r express�on at once so fervent and so
tender, that any �dea of cr�me never occurred to her. “Pallag�,”
thought she to herself, “should have g�ven such eyes to the St. John
�n the Desert he has just placed �n the cathedral.” The thought of St.
John had been suggested by Ferrante’s �ncred�ble th�nness. The
duchess gave h�m the only three sequ�ns she had �n her purse,
apolog�z�ng for the smallness of the g�ft, on the score that she had
just pa�d her gardener’s account. Ferrante thanked her fervently.
“Alas!” he sa�d, “�n old days I l�ved �n c�t�es; I saw beaut�ful women.
S�nce I have been condemned to death for perform�ng my dut�es as
a c�t�zen I have dwelt �n the woods, and I was follow�ng you, just now,
not to rob you, nor to ask for alms, but, l�ke some savage, fasc�nated
by a da�nty beauty. It �s long s�nce I have seen two fa�r wh�te hands.”

“But pray r�se,” sa�d the duchess, for he was st�ll kneel�ng.
“Let me stay where I am,” answered Ferrante. “The pos�t�on

makes me real�ze I am not steal�ng at th�s moment, and that thought
calms me. For you must know that s�nce I have been prevented from
follow�ng my profess�on, I have l�ved by theft. But at th�s moment I
am only a humble mortal ador�ng a subl�me beauty.” The duchess
real�zed that the man was a l�ttle mad, but she was not fr�ghtened,
she read the poor fellow’s fervent and k�ndly soul �n h�s eyes, and
bes�des, she was not at all averse to people of extraord�nary
appearance.

“I am a doctor, then, and I made love to the w�fe of Saras�ne, the
apothecary at Parma. He d�scovered us, and drove her out, w�th
three ch�ldren whom he suspected, and justly, to be m�ne, and not
h�s own. She has borne me two more s�nce then. The mother and
her f�ve ch�ldren l�ve �n the deepest poverty about a league from
here, �n a sort of hut �n the wood, wh�ch I bu�lt w�th my own hands.
For I must keep out of the gendarmes’ way, and the poor woman w�ll
not be parted from me. I was condemned to death, and very justly,
too, for I was a consp�rator; I loathe the pr�nce, who �s a tyrant. I
could not take to fl�ght, for I had no money. But my m�sfortunes have
grown far greater now, and �f I had k�lled myself �t would have been
better for me, a thousand t�mes. I have no love, now, for the unhappy



woman who has borne me these f�ve ch�ldren, and sacr�f�ced
everyth�ng for me. I love another. But �f I k�ll myself, the f�ve ch�ldren
and the mother must l�terally d�e of hunger.” There was truth �n the
man’s vo�ce.

“But how do you l�ve?” excla�med the duchess, greatly affected.
“The ch�ldren’s mother sp�ns; the eldest g�rl �s fed by a farmer of

L�beral op�n�ons, whose sheep she tends. As for me, I rob on the
h�ghway between P�acenza and Genoa.”

“How can you reconc�le robbery w�th your L�beral pr�nc�ples?”
“I keep note of the people whom I rob, and �f ever I have anyth�ng

of my own, I w�ll return the sums I have stolen from them. I reckon
that a tr�bune of the people, such as I, performs a work, cons�der�ng
�ts danger, well worth a hundred francs a month, and I take care not
to steal more than twelve hundred francs a year. But I am m�staken; I
steal a l�ttle more than that, and the overplus enables me to pay for
the pr�nt�ng of my works.”

“What works?”

“W�ll the ⸺ ever have a chamber and a budget?”
“What!” cr�ed the duchess �n aston�shment. “Then you, s�r, are one

of the most famous poets of our century, the renowned Ferrante
Palla!”

“Renowned, that may be; but most unhappy, that �s sure.”
“And a man of such powers, s�r, �s forced to l�ve by theft!”
“Perhaps that �s the very reason why I have some talent. Up t�ll

now all our best-known authors have been pa�d e�ther by the
government or by the fa�th they were endeavour�ng to underm�ne.
Now, �n my case, f�rst of all, I carry my l�fe �n my hand, and secondly,
cons�der, madam, the thoughts that st�r w�th�n me when I set out to
rob! ‘Am I do�ng r�ght?’ I say to myself. ‘Are my serv�ces as a tr�bune
really worth a hundred francs a month?’ I’ve two sh�rts, the coat you
see upon me, some poor weapons, and I shall certa�nly end by be�ng
hanged. I venture to th�nk I am d�s�nterested. I should be happy, but
for the fatal love wh�ch prevents my f�nd�ng anyth�ng but m�sery �n



the company of the mother of my ch�ldren. The ugl�ness of my
poverty �s what makes me suffer. I love r�ch dresses, wh�te hands”—
and he began to look at the duchess’s hands �n a way that fr�ghtened
her.

“Farewell, s�r,” she sa�d. “Can I serve you �n any matter at Parma?”
“G�ve a thought, somet�mes, to th�s quest�on: H�s profess�on �s to

st�r men’s hearts, and prevent them from fall�ng asleep �n that false
and utterly mater�al happ�ness wh�ch monarch�es bestow. Is the
serv�ce he renders h�s fellow-c�t�zens worth a hundred francs a
month?—My m�sfortune,” he added very gently, “�s that I love. For
nearly two years you have f�lled all my soul, but unt�l th�s day I had
looked at you w�thout caus�ng you any fear,” and he took to fl�ght w�th
a rap�d�ty so prod�g�ous that �t both aston�shed and reassured the
duchess. “The gendarmes would f�nd �t d�ff�cult to catch h�m,” she
thought. “He certa�nly �s mad.”

“He �s mad,” her servants told her. “We have all known for ever so
long that the poor man �s desperately �n love w�th the s�gnora. When
she �s here, we see h�m wander�ng about �n the upper parts of the
wood, and as soon as she �s gone he never fa�ls to come down and
s�t wherever she has stopped. He carefully p�cks up any flowers
wh�ch may have fallen from her nosegay, and carr�es them about for
a long t�me, fastened to h�s shabby hat.”

“And you never told me of these foll�es?” sa�d the duchess, almost
reproachfully.

“We were afra�d the S�gnora Duchessa m�ght tell Count Mosca.
Poor Ferrante �s such a good fellow, he never does any one any
harm, and because he loves our Napoleon, he has been condemned
to death.”

Not a word d�d she say to the m�n�ster about th�s meet�ng, and as �t
was the f�rst secret she had kept from h�m for over four years, she
found herself stopped short �n the m�ddle of a sentence at least ten
t�mes over. When she went back to Sacca she brought gold w�th her,
but Ferrante d�d not appear. A fortn�ght later she went aga�n.
Ferrante, after hav�ng followed her for some t�me, bound�ng along �n



the wood about a hundred paces from her, bore down upon her as
sw�ftly as a sparrow-hawk and cast h�mself at her knees, as on the
f�rst occas�on.

“Where were you a fortn�ght ago?”
“In the mounta�ns beyond Nov�, robb�ng some muleteers on the�r

way back from M�lan, where they had been sell�ng o�l.”
“Accept th�s purse.”
Ferrante opened the purse, took out a s�ngle sequ�n, wh�ch he

k�ssed and thrust �nto h�s bosom, and then gave the purse back to
her.

“You g�ve me back th�s purse—you, who are a robber!”
“No doubt about that. My rule �s that I must never have more than

a hundred francs. Now, at th�s moment, the mother of my ch�ldren
has e�ghty francs and I have twenty-f�ve; I am out of my reckon�ng by
f�ve francs, and �f I were to be hanged at th�s moment I should be
stung by remorse. I have taken one sequ�n, because �t comes from
you, and I love you!”

The tone �n wh�ch these s�mple words were spoken was perfect.
“He really does love!” thought the duchess to herself.

That day he seemed qu�te off h�s balance. He sa�d there were
some people at Parma who owed h�m s�x hundred francs, and w�th
that sum he would repa�r h�s hut, �n wh�ch h�s poor ch�ldren were now
constantly catch�ng cold.

“But I w�ll advance the s�x hundred francs to you,” excla�med the
duchess, greatly moved.

“But, then, would not my pol�t�cal opponents slander me, and say
that I, a publ�c man, am sell�ng myself?”

The duchess, deeply touched, offered to conceal h�m at Parma �f
he would swear to her that for the moment he would not exerc�se h�s
funct�ons �n the town, and above all that he would not carry out any
of the death sentences wh�ch he declared he had �n petto.



“And �f I am hanged as the result of my �mprudence,” sa�d Ferrante
ser�ously, “all those wretches who do the people so much harm w�ll
l�ve for years and years, and whose fault w�ll that be? What would
my father say to me when I meet h�m up yonder?”

The duchess talked to h�m a great deal about h�s l�ttle ch�ldren,
who would very l�kely d�e of the damp. At last he accepted her offer
of a h�d�ng-place �n Parma.

Dur�ng the one and only half-day wh�ch the Duke Sansever�na had
spent at Parma after h�s marr�age, he had shown the duchess a very
cur�ous secret chamber �n the southern corner of the palace wh�ch
bore h�s name. The outer wall, wh�ch dates from the m�ddle ages, �s
e�ght feet th�ck. It has been hollowed out w�th�n, and a chamber has
been thus formed, some twenty feet h�gh, and only two w�de. Just
bes�de �t �s that much-adm�red “reservo�r,” quoted by all travellers—a
famous p�ece of twelfth-century work, erected dur�ng the s�ege of
Parma by the Emperor S�g�smund, and �ncluded, at a later per�od,
w�th�n the �nclosure of the Palazzo Sansever�na.

To enter the h�d�ng-place, a huge block of stone, set toward �ts
centre on an �ron p�vot, must be swung as�de. So deeply touched
was the duchess by Ferrante’s cond�t�on of madness and the
melancholy fate of h�s ch�ldren, for whom he obst�nately refused to
accept any g�ft of value, that for some cons�derable t�me she allowed
h�m to make use of th�s chamber. About a month later she saw h�m
aga�n, st�ll �n the woods at Sacca, and, be�ng a tr�fle calmer on that
occas�on, he rec�ted one of h�s sonnets, wh�ch struck her as be�ng
equal, �f not super�or, to all the f�nest th�ngs produced �n Italy dur�ng
the two prev�ous centur�es. Ferrante was granted several �nterv�ews.
But h�s pass�on grew more ardent and �mportunate, and the duchess
perce�ved that �t was follow�ng the laws of every love wh�ch �s
allowed the smallest opportun�ty for conce�v�ng a gleam of hope. She
sent h�m back to h�s woods, and forbade h�m to speak to her. He
obeyed her �nstantly, w�th the most perfect gentleness.

Thus matters stood when Fabr�z�o was arrested. Three days
afterward, just at n�ghtfall, a Capuch�n fr�ar knocked at the door of
the Palazzo Sansever�na. He had, he sa�d, an �mportant secret,



wh�ch he des�red to commun�cate to the m�stress of the mans�on.
She was so wretched that she adm�tted h�m to her presence. It was
Ferrante. “A fresh �n�qu�ty �s tak�ng place here—one w�th wh�ch the
tr�bune of the people must concern h�mself. Moreover, as a pr�vate
�nd�v�dual, all I have to g�ve the Duchess Sansever�na �s my l�fe, and
that I offer her.”

Th�s heartfelt devot�on on the part of a th�ef and a madman
touched the duchess deeply. For a long t�me she conversed w�th th�s
man, held to be the greatest poet of northern Italy, and she shed
many tears. “Th�s man understands my heart,” sa�d she to herself.
The next day, at the Ave Mar�a, he reappeared, d�sgu�sed as a
l�ver�ed servant.

“I have not left Parma. I have heard a horr�ble th�ng wh�ch my l�ps
shall never repeat—but here I am. Cons�der, madam, what �t �s that
you refuse! The be�ng you see before you �s no court puppet, but a
man.” He knelt as he spoke the words, as though to �ncrease the�r
we�ght, and added: “Yesterday I sa�d to myself, ‘She wept �n my
presence, therefore she �s a thought less wretched!’”

“But, s�r, th�nk of the r�sks you are runn�ng. You w�ll be arrested �n
th�s c�ty.”

“The tr�bune, madam, w�ll reply, ‘What �s l�fe when duty calls?’ The
unhappy man whose penance �t �s that he feels no pass�on for v�rtue
s�nce he has been consumed by love, w�ll add: ‘Madam, Fabr�z�o, a
brave-hearted man, �s perhaps about to per�sh. Do not dr�ve away
another brave man who offers you h�s serv�ce. Here you have a
frame of steel and a heart that fears noth�ng �n the world save your
d�spleasure!’”

“If you ment�on your feel�ngs to me aga�n, I w�ll close my doors to
you forever.”

It d�d occur to the duchess, that even�ng, to tell Ferrante she would
prov�de a small �ncome for h�s ch�ldren. But she was afra�d he m�ght
go out from her presence and destroy h�mself.

Hardly had he left her, when, haunted as she was by gloomy
forebod�ngs, she began to muse. “I, too, may d�e—would to God �t



m�ght be so, and soon! If I could only f�nd a man worthy of the name,
to whom I m�ght conf�de my poor Fabr�z�o!”

An �dea flashed across the duchess. She took a sheet of paper,
and �n a document �nto wh�ch she �ntroduced all the few law terms
w�th wh�ch she was acqua�nted, she acknowledged that she had
rece�ved the sum of twenty thousand francs from S�gnor Ferrante
Palla, on the express cond�t�on that she should pay a yearly pens�on
of f�fteen hundred francs to S�gnora Saras�ne and her f�ve ch�ldren.
The duchess added: “I further leave a yearly �ncome of three
hundred francs to each of her f�ve ch�ldren, on cond�t�on that
Ferrante Palla shall profess�onally attend my nephew Fabr�z�o del
Dongo, and be as a brother to h�m—I �mplore h�m to do th�s!” She
s�gned the paper, antedated �t by a year, and put �t away.

Two days later Ferrante reappeared. It was just at the moment
when the whole town was st�rred by reports of Fabr�z�o’s
approach�ng execut�on. Was th�s gloomy ceremony to take place
w�th�n the c�tadel, or under the tree �n the publ�c square? Many men
of the humbler classes walked up and down �n front of the c�tadel
gates that even�ng, to try and see whether the scaffold was be�ng
bu�lt. Th�s s�ght had moved Ferrante. He found the duchess
d�ssolved �n tears, and qu�te unable to speak. She greeted h�m w�th
her hand, and po�nted h�m to a seat. Ferrante, who was d�sgu�sed,
that day, as a Capuch�n fr�ar, behaved magn�f�cently. Instead of
seat�ng h�mself, he knelt down, and began to pray devoutly �n an
undertone. Se�z�ng a moment when the duchess was a l�ttle calmer,
and w�thout chang�ng h�s pos�t�on, he broke off h�s prayer for an
�nstant, w�th the words: “Once aga�n he offers h�s l�fe.”

“Cons�der what you say,” excla�med the duchess, and �n her eye
there was that w�ld look wh�ch follows upon tears, and warns us that
rage �s gett�ng the better of emot�on.

“He offers h�s l�fe to place an obstacle �n the way of Fabr�z�o’s fate,
or to avenge �t.”

“There �s a c�rcumstance,” repl�ed the duchess, “�n wh�ch I m�ght
accept the sacr�f�ce of your l�fe.”



She was look�ng at h�m, closely and sternly. A flash of joy shone �n
h�s eyes; he rose sw�ftly to h�s feet and stretched out h�s arms toward
heaven. The duchess fetched a document h�dden �n a secret drawer
�n her walnut-wood cab�net. “Read �t,” sa�d she to Ferrante. It was
the g�ft �n h�s ch�ldren’s favour, of wh�ch we have just spoken.

Tears and sobs prevented Ferrante from read�ng to the end; he fell
on h�s knees.

“G�ve me back that paper,” sa�d the duchess, and she burned �t at
the taper before h�s eyes.

“My name must not appear �f you are taken and executed,” she
added, “for th�s matter affects your very l�fe.”

“It �s a joy to me to d�e by �njur�ng the tyrant; �t �s a much greater
joy to d�e for you. Now that �s sa�d, and clearly understood, do me
the k�ndness not to speak of money aga�n. It g�ves me a pa�nful
feel�ng that you may doubt me.”

“If you are comprom�sed I may be so too,” repl�ed the duchess,
“and Fabr�z�o after me. For that reason, and not at all because I
doubt your courage, I �ns�st that the man who w�ll p�erce my heart
shall be po�soned, and not stabbed. For the same reason, a most
�mportant one to me, I command you to do everyth�ng �n the world to
save yourself.”

“I w�ll perform all—fa�thfully, punctually, and prudently. I foresee,
madam, that my vengeance w�ll be bound up w�th yours. Even �f �t
were otherw�se, I would st�ll obey—fa�thfully, punctually, and
prudently. I may not succeed, but I w�ll str�ve w�th all the strength a
man can use.”

“Fabr�z�o’s murderer must be po�soned.”
“I had guessed �t; and dur�ng the seven-and-twenty months of th�s

wander�ng and hateful l�fe of m�ne, I have often thought of
comm�tt�ng such an act�on on my own account.”

“If I am detected and condemned as your accompl�ce,” cont�nued
the duchess, and there was pr�de �n her vo�ce, “I do not choose to
have �t �mputed to me that I have tempted you. I command you to



make no attempt to see me before the moment of our vengeance.
There �s to be no quest�on of h�s be�ng put to death unt�l I g�ve you
the s�gnal. At th�s moment, for �nstance, h�s death, far from be�ng a
serv�ce, would be a m�sfortune to me. H�s death w�ll probably not
have to take place for several months, but �t w�ll take place! I �ns�st
that he shall d�e by po�son, and I would rather let h�m l�ve on than
see h�m k�lled by a bullet. For reasons wh�ch I do not choose to
expla�n, I �ns�st that your l�fe shall be saved.”

The tone of author�ty the duchess used to h�m f�lled Ferrante w�th
del�ght. A m�ghty joy shone �n h�s eyes. As we have sa�d, he was
fr�ghtfully th�n, but �t was easy to see that he had been exceed�ngly
handsome �n h�s early youth, and he fanc�ed he st�ll was what he had
been �n former days. “Am I mad?” he thought, “or does the duchess
�ntend, some day, when I shall have g�ven her th�s proof of my
devot�on, to make me the happ�est of all l�v�ng men? And why not,
after all? Am I not qu�te as good as that puppet Mosca, who has not
been able to do anyth�ng for her �n her need—not even to help
Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o to escape?”

“I may des�re h�s death even to-morrow,” cont�nued the duchess,
st�ll �n the same author�tat�ve tone. “You know that huge reservo�r of
water, at the corner of the palace, close by the h�d�ng-place you have
occas�onally occup�ed? There are secret means whereby all that
water can be turned �nto the street. Well, that shall be the s�gnal for
my vengeance. If you are at Parma you w�ll see, �f you are l�v�ng �n
your woods you w�ll hear, that the great reservo�r at the Sansever�na
Palace has burst. Act then, at once! But use po�son, and, above all
th�ngs, r�sk your own l�fe as l�ttle as may be. Let no one ever know
that I have had a f�nger �n the matter.”

“Words are useless,” repl�ed Ferrante, w�th �ll-restra�ned
enthus�asm. “I have already dec�ded on the means I shall employ.
That man’s l�fe becomes more od�ous to me than before, s�nce as
long as he l�ves I shall not dare to look on you aga�n. I shall awa�t the
s�gnal of the reservo�r burst�ng on to the street.” He bowed sw�ftly,
and went out. The duchess watched h�m go.



When he had reached the next apartment she called h�m back.
“Ferrante,” she cr�ed, “noble fellow!”

He returned, as though �mpat�ent at be�ng delayed; at that moment
there was someth�ng magn�f�cent about h�s face.

“And your ch�ldren?”
“Madam, they w�ll be r�cher than I. You w�ll perhaps grant them

some tr�fl�ng �ncome.”
“Here,” sa�d the duchess, hold�ng out a sort of large ol�ve-wood

case, “here are all the d�amonds I have left. They are worth f�fty
thousand francs.”

“Ah, madam, you hum�l�ate me,” excla�med Ferrante, w�th a
horr�f�ed gesture, and h�s whole countenance changed.

“I shall never see you aga�n before the th�ng �s done. Take th�s, I
des�re �t,” added the duchess, w�th a haughty express�on wh�ch
crushed Ferrante. He sl�pped the case �nto h�s pocket and ret�red.

He had closed the door beh�nd h�m when the duchess called h�m
back, and he returned, wear�ng an anx�ous express�on. The duchess
was stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the draw�ng-room. She threw herself
�nto h�s arms. After a moment Ferrante almost fa�nted from sheer
happ�ness. The duchess freed herself from h�s embrace, and
glanced mean�ngly at the door.

“Th�s �s the only man who has ever understood me,” sa�d the
duchess to herself. “Fabr�z�o would have behaved l�ke that �f he
could have understood me.”

The duchess possessed two spec�al character�st�cs. What she had
des�red once she des�red always, and she never del�berated a
second t�me concern�ng anyth�ng she had once dec�ded. In th�s last
connect�on she would quote a remark made by her f�rst husband, the
k�nd-hearted General P�etranera. “What an �nsolence to my own self!
Why should I th�nk I am cleverer to-day than I was when I made the
dec�s�on?”

From that moment a sort of cheerfulness reappeared �n the
duchess’s temper. Before that fatal resolut�on was taken, at every



step her m�nd took, at every new po�nt she not�ced, she had felt her
own �nfer�or�ty to the pr�nce, her weakness, and the v�le fash�on �n
wh�ch she had been tr�cked. The pr�nce, as she held, had shamefully
dece�ved her, and Count Mosca, as the result of h�s court�er-l�ke
�nst�nct, had, though �nnocently, seconded the pr�nce’s efforts. Once
vengeance was dec�ded on, she felt her own strength, and every
fresh work�ng of her m�nd brought her happ�ness. I am rather
d�sposed to th�nk that the �mmoral del�ght the Ital�an nature f�nds �n
vengeance �s connected w�th the strength of the nat�onal
�mag�nat�on. The nat�ves of other countr�es do not, str�ctly speak�ng,
forg�ve—they forget.

The duchess d�d not see Palla aga�n t�ll toward the end of
Fabr�z�o’s pr�son days. He �t was, as my readers may perhaps have
guessed, who suggested the �dea of the escape. In the woods, about
two leagues from Sacca, stood a half-ru�ned tower, dat�ng from the
m�ddle ages, and over a hundred feet h�gh. Before ment�on�ng the
�dea of fl�ght a second t�me to the duchess, Ferrante besought her to
send Ludov�co w�th some trusty men, to set a success�on of ladders
aga�nst th�s tower. In the presence of the duchess he cl�mbed to the
top by the ladders, and came down s�mply on a knotted rope. Three
t�mes over he made the exper�ment, and then set forth h�s not�on
aga�n. A week afterward Ludov�co also came down from the top of
the tower on a knotted rope. Then �t was that the duchess suggested
the �dea to Fabr�z�o.

Dur�ng the last days before the attempt, wh�ch m�ght poss�bly, and
that �n more than one fash�on, result �n the pr�soner’s death, the
duchess never knew an �nstant’s repose, except when Ferrante was
w�th her. The man’s courage st�rred her own, but �t w�ll be eas�ly
understood that she felt obl�ged to h�de th�s strange connect�on from
the count. She was not afra�d of h�s be�ng horr�f�ed by �t, but she
would have been worr�ed by h�s object�ons, wh�ch would have
doubled her own anx�ety. “What! choose an acknowledged madman,
sentenced to death, to be her closest counsellor!” “And,” the duchess
would add, talk�ng to herself, “a man capable, �n the future, of do�ng
such strange th�ngs!” Ferrante was �n the duchess’s draw�ng-room
when the count entered �t to �nform her of the pr�nce’s conversat�on



w�th Rass�. She had much ado, after the count’s departure, �n
prevent�ng Ferrante from proceed�ng �nstantly to the execut�on of h�s
terr�ble project.

“I am strong now,” cr�ed the crazy fellow. “I have no doubt at all as
to the leg�t�macy of my act�on.”

“But �n the moment of rage wh�ch must �nev�tably follow, Fabr�z�o
would be put to death.”

“Well, then he would be spared the danger of h�s descent. It �s
poss�ble, �t �s even easy,” he added, “but the young man has had no
pract�ce.”

The marr�age of the Marchese Crescenz�’s s�ster was duly
celebrated, and at the fête g�ven on that occas�on, the duchess was
able to meet Clel�a, and talk to her, w�thout rous�ng the susp�c�ons of
well-bred lookers-on. In the garden, wh�ther the two lad�es had
betaken themselves to get a moment’s breath of a�r, the duchess
herself gave Clel�a the packet of ropes.

These ropes, most carefully made of hemp and wool m�xed, and
knotted, were very sl�ght, and fa�rly flex�ble. Ludov�co had tested the�r
strength, and every yard of them would safely carry e�ght hundred-
we�ght. They had been compressed �nto several packets, exactly
resembl�ng quarto volumes. Clel�a took possess�on of them, and
prom�sed the duchess she would do everyth�ng that was humanly
poss�ble to get them �nto the Farnese Tower.

“But your natural t�m�d�ty alarms me; and bes�des,” added the
duchess pol�tely, “what �nterest can you feel �n a man you do not
know?”

“Mons�gnore del Dongo �s unfortunate, and I prom�se you that he
shall be saved by me.”

But the duchess, who had no part�cular conf�dence �n the presence
of m�nd of a young lady of twenty, had taken other precaut�ons,
wh�ch she took care not to reveal to the governor’s daughter. As may
naturally be supposed, the sa�d governor was present at the
fest�v�t�es �n honour of the marr�age of the Marchese Crescenz�’s
s�ster. The duchess sa�d to herself that �f she could g�ve h�m a strong



narcot�c, �t m�ght be concluded, on the f�rst blush, that he had been
se�zed w�th a f�t of apoplexy, and then, �nstead of putt�ng h�m �nto h�s
carr�age to take h�m back to the c�tadel, she m�ght, by d�nt of some
l�ttle cunn�ng, contr�ve to have h�m carr�ed �n a l�tter, wh�ch should
chance to be �n the house �n wh�ch the guests were assembled.
There, too, should be found �ntell�gent men, dressed as workmen
employed about the fest�v�t�es, who, �n the general confus�on, should
obl�g�ngly offer themselves to carry the s�ck man up to h�s palace on
the he�ght. These men, headed by Ludov�co, carr�ed a cons�derable
quant�ty of rope, sk�lfully concealed about the�r persons. It w�ll be
observed that s�nce she had been ser�ously cons�der�ng the subject
of Fabr�z�o’s fl�ght, the duchess had qu�te lost her head. The per�l �n
wh�ch that beloved be�ng stood was more than she could bear, and
above all, �t had lasted too long. By the very excess of her
precaut�ons, as we shall see, she almost brought about the fa�lure of
h�s escape. Everyth�ng was carr�ed out as she had planned, w�th th�s
s�ngle except�on—that the effect of the narcot�c was far too powerful.
Every one, even profess�onal men, bel�eved the general had an
attack of apoplexy.

Fortunately Clel�a, �n her despa�r, never for a moment suspected
the duchess’s cr�m�nal attempt. So great was the confus�on, when
the l�tter �n wh�ch the general lay half dead was borne �nto the
c�tadel, that no object�on was made to the entrance of Ludov�co and
h�s men, and they were only subjected to a purely formal search on
the “Br�dge of the Slave.” When they had carr�ed the general to h�s
bed, they were taken to the servants’ quarters, and hosp�tably
enterta�ned. But after the meal, wh�ch d�d not end t�ll toward morn�ng,
they were �nformed that accord�ng to the rules of the pr�son, they
must be locked up for the rema�nder of the n�ght �n one of the lower
rooms of the palace. After dayl�ght the next morn�ng they would be
set at l�berty by the governor’s l�eutenant.

The men had contr�ved to convey the ropes they had been
carry�ng to Ludov�co. But Ludov�co found great d�ff�culty �n attract�ng
Clel�a’s attent�on for a moment. At last, as she was pass�ng out of
one room �nto another, he made her see that he was lay�ng the
packets of rope �n a dark corner �n one of the draw�ng-rooms on the



f�rst floor. Clel�a was profoundly �mpressed by th�s strange �nc�dent,
and horr�ble susp�c�ons at once started up �n her m�nd.

“Who are you?” sa�d she to Ludov�co, and when he gave her a
very amb�guous answer she added:

“I ought to have you arrested. E�ther you or those employ�ng you
have po�soned my father.… Tell me, th�s �nstant, what po�son you
have used, so that the doctor of the c�tadel may g�ve h�m the proper
remed�es! Confess �nstantly, or else ne�ther you nor your
accompl�ces shall ever leave th�s c�tadel aga�n.”

“The s�gnora does wrong to be alarmed,” repl�ed Ludov�co, w�th
the most perfect grace and c�v�l�ty. “There �s no quest�on of po�son at
all. Some one has �mprudently g�ven the general a dose of
laudanum, and the servant comm�ss�oned to comm�t th�s cr�me has
apparently put a few drops too many �nto the glass. Th�s w�ll cause
us eternal remorse. But the s�gnora may rest assured that—thank
Heaven for �t!—there �s no danger of any sort. The governor must be
treated for hav�ng taken an overdose of laudanum by m�stake. But I
have the honour of assur�ng the s�gnor�na, once more, that the
footman employed about the cr�me used no real po�sons, such as
those used by Barbone when he tr�ed to make away w�th
Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o. There has been no attempt to avenge the
danger run by Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o; all the clumsy footman was
g�ven was a flask of laudanum. I swear that to the s�gnor�na on my
oath. But of course she understands that �f I were cross-quest�oned
off�c�ally I should deny everyth�ng. Bes�des, �f the s�gnor�na were to
speak to any one, even to the good Don Cesare, e�ther of laudanum
or of po�son, Fabr�z�o would be sla�n by the s�gnor�na’s own hand.
She would make any attempt at fl�ght �mposs�ble, and the s�gnor�na
knows, better than I, that the people who des�re to po�son
Mons�gnore w�ll not use laudanum only, and she knows, too, that a
certa�n person has only granted one month’s grace, and that more
than one week has already passed by s�nce the fatal order was
rece�ved. Therefore, �f she has me arrested, or �f she even says a
s�ngle word to Don Cesare, or any other person, she w�ll throw back
all our undertak�ngs for much more than a month, and I speak the



truth when I say that she w�ll be k�ll�ng Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o w�th her
own hand.”

Clel�a was terr�f�ed by the strange calm w�th wh�ch Ludov�co
spoke.

“So here I am,” she thought, “�n close conversat�on w�th a man
who has po�soned my father, and who addresses me w�th the utmost
pol�teness; and �t �s love wh�ch has led me �nto all these cr�mes!”

So great was her remorse that she had hardly strength to speak.
She sa�d to Ludov�co:

“I am go�ng to lock you up �n th�s room. I must run and tell the
doctor that the �llness �s caused by laudanum. But, great heavens!
how am I to tell h�m that I have found �t out myself! Then I w�ll come
back and release you. But,” sa�d Clel�a, hurry�ng back from the door,
“d�d Fabr�z�o know anyth�ng about th�s laudanum?”

“No, �ndeed, s�gnor�na. He never would have consented. And
bes�des, what was the good of conf�d�ng �n an unnecessary person?
We act w�th the str�ctest caut�on; our object �s to save Mons�gnore
Fabr�z�o, who w�ll be po�soned w�th�n three weeks. The order has
been g�ven by a person whose w�ll meets, as a rule, w�th no
obstacles. But �f the s�gnor�na must know all, �t �s bel�eved that the
duty has been conf�ded to the terr�ble Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass�!”

Clel�a fled �n horror. She had such conf�dence �n Don Cesare’s
perfect upr�ghtness that she ventured to tell h�m, w�th a certa�n
amount of ret�cence, that the general had been g�ven laudanum, and
noth�ng more. W�thout reply�ng, w�thout ask�ng a quest�on, Don
Cesare hastened to the doctor.

Clel�a returned to the draw�ng-room �nto wh�ch she had locked
Ludov�co, �ntend�ng to ply h�m w�th quest�ons concern�ng the
laudanum. She d�d not f�nd h�m there; he had contr�ved to escape.
Ly�ng on a table, she perce�ved a purse of sequ�ns and a l�ttle box
conta�n�ng several sorts of po�sons. The s�ght of the po�son made her
shudder. “How can I be sure,” she thought, “that noth�ng but
laudanum has been adm�n�stered to my father, and that the duchess
has not tr�ed to avenge herself for the attempt made by Barbone?



“Great God!” she excla�med, “I am hold�ng �ntercourse w�th my
father’s po�soners, and I have allowed them to escape. And perhaps,
�f that man had been closely quest�oned, he would have confessed
to someth�ng more than laudanum.”

Burst�ng �nto tears, Clel�a �nstantly fell upon her knees, and prayed
fervently to the Madonna.

Meanwh�le the doctor of the c�tadel, greatly aston�shed by the
�nformat�on conveyed to h�m by Don Cesare, accord�ng to wh�ch
laudanum was the cause of all the trouble, adm�n�stered su�table
remed�es, wh�ch soon removed the most alarm�ng symptoms. At
daybreak the general came to h�s senses a l�ttle. H�s f�rst act on
return�ng to consc�ousness was to pour volleys of abuse on the
colonel, h�s second �n command of the c�tadel, who had ventured,
wh�le the general lay unconsc�ous, to g�ve a few orders of the most
s�mple descr�pt�on.

The governor then flew �nto a v�olent rage w�th a k�tchen ma�d who
had brought h�m a bowl of broth, and who ventured to pronounce the
word “apoplexy.”

“Is a man of my age,” he excla�med, “l�kely to have an apoplexy?
Only my b�tterest enem�es could poss�bly take pleasure �n putt�ng
such a story about. Bes�des, have I been bled, so as to g�ve even
slanderers a r�ght to talk about apoplexy?”

Fabr�z�o, deep �n preparat�ons for h�s own departure, could not
conce�ve the mean�ng of the strange no�ses that f�lled the c�tadel
when the governor was carr�ed back to �t half dead. At f�rst he
fanc�ed h�s sentence had been altered, and that he was about to be
put to death. Then, when nobody appeared �n h�s room, he
concluded that Clel�a had been betrayed, that the ropes wh�ch she
had probably been convey�ng back �nto the fortress had been taken
from her, and that, �n fact, all the plans for h�s escape had been
rendered �mposs�ble. At dawn the follow�ng morn�ng he saw an
unknown man enter h�s room, and, w�thout utter�ng a word, set down
a basket of fru�t. Under the fru�t was h�dden a letter, couched �n the
follow�ng terms:



“F�lled w�th the b�tterest remorse for what has been done—not,
thank Heaven, by my consent, but �n consequence of an �dea of
m�ne—I have made a vow to the Most Holy V�rg�n that �f, by her
blessed �ntercess�on, my father’s l�fe �s saved, I w�ll never aga�n
refuse to obey an order of h�s. I shall marry the marchese as soon as
he requ�res me to do �t, and I shall never see you aga�n.

“Nevertheless, I bel�eve �t to be my duty to carry through that
wh�ch has been begun. On Sunday next, when you come back from
mass, to wh�ch you w�ll be taken at my request—forget not to
prepare your soul for death; you may lose your l�fe �n your d�ff�cult
undertak�ng—when you come back from mass, I say, do all you can
to delay the moment when you re-enter your room. There you w�ll
f�nd that wh�ch �s �nd�spensable for your �ntended enterpr�se. If you
per�sh �t w�ll break my heart! W�ll you be able to accuse me of hav�ng
had a hand �n your death? Has not the duchess herself told me, over
and over aga�n, that the Ravers� fact�on �s w�nn�ng the day? It �s bent
on b�nd�ng the pr�nce to �t by an act of cruelty wh�ch w�ll separate h�m
forever from Count Mosca. The duchess has sworn to me, w�th
tears, that no resource save th�s rema�ns. If you make no attempt
you w�ll certa�nly per�sh. I can not look at you aga�n; I have made my
vow. But �f, toward the even�ng on Sunday, you see me at the usual
w�ndow, dressed ent�rely �n black, �t w�ll be a s�gn that on the
follow�ng n�ght everyth�ng w�ll be ready, as far as my feeble powers
w�ll perm�t. After eleven o’clock—perhaps at m�dn�ght, or one �n the
morn�ng—a l�ttle lamp w�ll stand �n my w�ndow. That w�ll be the
dec�s�ve moment; commend your soul to your patron sa�nt, put on
the pr�estly hab�t w�th wh�ch you are prov�ded, and depart.

“Farewell, Fabr�z�o! I shall be at my prayers, and shedd�ng the
b�tterest tears, you may be sure of that, wh�le you are runn�ng these
terr�ble r�sks. If you per�sh I shall not surv�ve you—great God, what
have I sa�d? But �f you succeed, I shall never see your face aga�n.
On Sunday, after mass, you w�ll f�nd �n your pr�son the money, the
po�sons, the ropes sent you by that terr�ble woman who loves you so
pass�onately, and who has told me, three t�mes over, that th�s th�ng
must be done. May God and the blessed Madonna preserve you!”



Fab�o Cont� was a ja�ler whose soul was always anx�ous,
m�serable, wretched, constantly dream�ng that some pr�soner was
escap�ng from h�s clutches. He was loathed by every soul �n the
c�tadel. But m�sfortune �nsp�res all men w�th the same sent�ments,
and the unhappy pr�soners, even those cha�ned up �n dungeons
three feet h�gh and w�de, and e�ght feet long, �n wh�ch they could
ne�ther stand nor s�t upr�ght—all the pr�soners, even these, I say,
jo�ned �n hav�ng a Te Deum sung at the�r expense, when they heard
that the governor was out of danger. Two or three of the poor
wretches even wrote sonnets �n honour of Fab�o Cont�. Such �s the
effect of m�sery upon mank�nd. Let that man blame them whose fate
has condemned h�m to spend a year �n a dungeon three feet h�gh,
w�th e�ght ounces of bread a day, and fast�ng on Fr�days!

Clel�a, who never left her father’s room except to say her prayers
�n the chapel, announced that the governor had dec�ded that the
rejo�c�ngs were not to take place unt�l the Sunday. On that Sunday
morn�ng, Fabr�z�o was present at the mass and the Te Deum. In the
even�ng there were f�reworks, and the sold�ers �n the lower halls of
the castle rece�ved w�ne, four t�mes as much as the quant�ty
author�zed by the governor. Some unknown person had even sent �n
several barrels of brandy, wh�ch the sold�ers broached. The sold�ers
who were dr�nk�ng themselves drunk were too good-natured to allow
the�r f�ve comrades, who were do�ng sentry duty on the palace, to
suffer from that fact. As fast as they reached the�r sentry-boxes a
trusty servant gave them w�ne. Further, some unknown hand
prov�ded those on duty from m�dn�ght onward w�th a glass of brandy,
and (as was ult�mately proved at the tr�al) at each glass the brandy
bottle was forgotten �n the sentry-box.

The merry-mak�ng lasted longer than Clel�a had expected, and �t
was not t�ll toward one o’clock that Fabr�z�o, who, more than a week
prev�ously, had sawn through the bars of the w�ndow wh�ch d�d not
look toward the av�ary, began to take down the wooden screen. He
was work�ng almost over the heads of the sentr�es on the governor’s
palace, but they heard noth�ng. All he had done to the �mmensely
long rope necessary for carry�ng h�m down the terr�ble descent of a
hundred and e�ghty feet was to make a few fresh knots. He had



slung th�s l�ne over h�s shoulder; �t was very much �n h�s way, on
account of �ts bulk; the knots prevented �t from fall�ng together, and �t
stood out more than e�ghteen �nches from h�s body. “Th�s w�ll be my
great d�ff�culty,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself.

Hav�ng arranged th�s rope as best he could, Fabr�z�o took the
length wh�ch he �ntended should carry h�m down the th�rty-f�ve feet
between h�s w�ndow and the terrace on wh�ch the governor’s palace
stood. But see�ng he could hardly, drunk though the sent�nels were,
come down on the very tops of the�r heads, he got out, as we have
already sa�d, by the second w�ndow of h�s room, wh�ch looked on to
the roof of a sort of huge guard-room. Some s�ck wh�m of General
Fab�o Cont�’s had f�lled th�s old guard-room, wh�ch had not been
used for a century, w�th a couple of hundred sold�ers, whom he
ordered up as soon as he could speak. He declared that the people
who had tr�ed to po�son h�m would murder h�m �n h�s bed, and that
these two hundred sold�ers must protect h�m. The effect of th�s
unexpected measure on Clel�a’s feel�ngs may be �mag�ned. The
p�ous-hearted g�rl was very deeply consc�ous of the extent to wh�ch
she was dece�v�ng her father, and a father who had just been very
nearly po�soned �n the �nterests of the pr�soner whom she loved. The
unexpected advent of these two hundred men almost struck her as a
decree of Prov�dence, forb�dd�ng her to go forward, and restore
Fabr�z�o to l�berty.

But the pr�soner’s approach�ng death was the un�versal top�c of
conversat�on �n Parma. Even at the fest�v�t�es �n honour of the
marr�age of S�gnor�na Jul�a Crescenz�, the melancholy subject had
been d�scussed. S�nce a man of Fabr�z�o’s b�rth, �mpr�soned for such
a tr�fle as an unlucky sword thrust g�ven to an actor, was not set at
l�berty after n�ne months’ detent�on, although he was favoured by the
Pr�me M�n�ster, there must be someth�ng pol�t�cal about h�s story.
That be�ng so, �t was sa�d, there was no use �n th�nk�ng more about
�t. If �t d�d not su�t the author�t�es to put h�m to death �n the publ�c
square, he would soon d�e of s�ckness.

A locksm�th who had been sent for to do some work �n General
Fab�o Cont�’s palace referred to Fabr�z�o as a pr�soner who had been



put to death long s�nce, and whose death was concealed for reasons
of pol�cy. When Clel�a heard that man speak, she made up her m�nd.



CHAPTER XXII
In the course of that day Fabr�z�o was assa�led, several t�mes over,

by certa�n ser�ous and d�sagreeable reflect�ons. But as he heard the
hours str�ke, each one of wh�ch brought h�m nearer to the moment of
act�on, he felt h�mself grow br�sk and cheerful. The duchess had
wr�tten to h�m that the fresh a�r was sure to overcome h�m, and that
he would hardly have got outs�de h�s pr�son before he would f�nd �t
�mposs�ble to walk. In that case �t would certa�nly be better to run the
r�sk of be�ng retaken than to throw h�mself from the top of a wall a
hundred and e�ghty feet h�gh. “If that m�sfortune overtakes me,” sa�d
Fabr�z�o to h�mself, “I w�ll l�e down close to the parapet; I w�ll sleep
for an hour, and I w�ll start aga�n. As I have sworn my oath to Clel�a, I
would rather fall from the top of a rampart, however h�gh, than spend
my l�fe cons�der�ng the taste of every b�t of bread I eat. What horr�ble
suffer�ng there must be at the end when a man d�es of po�son! And
Fab�o Cont� would make no bones about �t; he would just g�ve me the
arsen�c w�th wh�ch he k�lls the rats �n h�s fortress.”

Toward m�dn�ght one of those th�ck wh�te fogs wh�ch the Po
somet�mes casts over �ts banks rose over the town, and thence to
the esplanade and the bast�ons, �n the m�dst of wh�ch stands the
great tower of the c�tadel. Fabr�z�o thought he perce�ved that the l�ttle
acac�as round the sold�ers’ gardens, at the foot of the great wall
below, were no longer v�s�ble. “Th�s �s cap�tal!” thought he to h�mself.

A l�ttle after the stroke of half-past twelve the t�ny lamp appeared �n
the av�ary w�ndow. Fabr�z�o was ready; he crossed h�mself, then he
fastened the th�n rope wh�ch was to carry h�m down the twenty-f�ve
feet between h�s room and the platform on wh�ch the palace stood to
h�s bed. He reached the roof of the guard-room occup�ed, s�nce the
prev�ous n�ght, by the two hundred extra men of whom we have
spoken, w�thout any m�shap. Unluck�ly, at that hour—a quarter to one
—the sold�ers were not yet asleep, and wh�le Fabr�z�o stepped
stealth�ly over the great curved roof t�les he heard them say�ng that



the dev�l was on the�r roof, and that they must try and shoot h�m w�th
a musket. Some vo�ces declared th�s w�sh to be exceed�ngly
�mp�ous; others sa�d that �f they f�red a shot w�thout k�ll�ng anyth�ng
the governor would put them all �n pr�son for hav�ng alarmed the
garr�son unnecessar�ly. All th�s f�ne d�scuss�on caused Fabr�z�o to
hurry over the roof as qu�ckly as he could, and thus make much
more no�se than he m�ght have done. As a matter of fact, when he
passed, cl�ng�ng to h�s rope, �n front of the w�ndows, and fortunately
for h�m, ow�ng to the project�on of the roof, some four or f�ve feet
away from them, they were all br�stl�ng w�th bayonets. Some people
have declared that Fabr�z�o, who was always a w�ld fellow, took �t
�nto h�s head to play the dev�l’s part, and threw a handful of sequ�ns
to the sold�ers. He certa�nly d�d scatter sequ�ns all over the floor of
h�s room and across the platform, as he passed from the Farnese
Tower to the parapet, on the chance of the�r d�stract�ng the attent�on
of the sold�ers who m�ght try to pursue h�m.

Once he had reached the platform, surrounded by sentr�es, who,
as a rule, shouted a complete sentence, “All’s well round my post,”
every quarter of an hour, he moved toward the western parapet, and
looked about for the new stone.

What appears �ncred�ble, and m�ght �nduce one to doubt the facts,
�f the�r consequences had not been w�tnessed by a whole c�ty, �s that
the sentr�es along the parapet d�d not catch s�ght of Fabr�z�o and lay
hands on h�m. It �s true that the fog to wh�ch we have referred was
beg�nn�ng to r�se, and Fabr�z�o has related that when he was on the
platform the fog seemed to h�m to have reached half-way up the
Farnese Tower. But �t was not a th�ck fog, and he could clearly
d�st�ngu�sh the sentr�es, some of whom were mov�ng about. He used
to add that, dr�ven by some supernatural force, he placed h�mself
boldly between two sentr�es, not very far from each other, and qu�etly
unwound the long rope he was carry�ng slung round h�s body, and
wh�ch got entangled tw�ce over. It took h�m a long t�me to d�sentangle
�t, and lay �t out upon the parapet. He could hear the sold�ers talk�ng
all round h�m, and was qu�te resolved to stab the f�rst who came near
h�m. “I was not �n the least ag�tated,” he used to add; “I seemed to
myself to be perform�ng some ceremony.”



At last he cleared h�s rope, and fastened �t �nto an open�ng �n the
parapet, made for the ra�n-water to run through. Then he cl�mbed on
to the parapet, and prayed earnestly to God. Next, l�ke a hero of the
days of ch�valry, he thought for an �nstant of Clel�a. “What a d�fferent
man I am,” sa�d he to h�mself, “from the careless and l�bert�ne
Fabr�z�o who came �nto th�s place n�ne months ago!” At last he
began to let h�mself down the tremendous he�ght. He moved
mechan�cally, he sa�d, as he would have done �f he had been com�ng
down before fr�ends, �n broad dayl�ght, to w�n a wager. About m�dway
he suddenly felt the strength �n h�s arms fa�l; he even th�nks he lost
h�s gr�p of the rope for a moment. But he soon grasped �t aga�n.
Perhaps, he sa�d afterward, he held on to the brambles aga�nst
wh�ch he was sl�pp�ng and wh�ch tore h�m. Every now and then he
felt a most agon�z�ng pa�n between h�s shoulders, wh�ch almost took
away h�s breath. The undulat�ng mot�on was most try�ng; he was
constantly be�ng swung away from the rope aga�nst the brambles; he
was touched by several b�rds of cons�derable s�ze, wh�ch he
d�sturbed, and wh�ch blundered aga�nst h�m as they flew away. He
took the f�rst of these for people �n pursu�t of h�m, who were
descend�ng from the c�tadel �n the same manner, and made ready to
defend h�mself. At last he reached the base of the great tower,
unhurt, except that h�s hands were bleed�ng. He related that over the
lower half of the tower the outward slope of the wall was of great
ass�stance to h�m. He rubbed aga�nst �t as he went down, and the
plants grow�ng between the stones held h�m up. When he reached
the bottom he fell on an acac�a �n the sold�ers’ gardens, wh�ch,
look�ng at �t from above, he had taken to be four or f�ve feet h�gh, but
wh�ch really was f�fteen or twenty. A drunken man who was sleep�ng
under �t took h�m for a robber. When Fabr�z�o fell out of th�s tree he
almost put out h�s left arm. He began to hurry toward the rampart,
but accord�ng to h�s own story h�s legs seemed made of wadd�ng; he
had no strength left. In sp�te of the danger he sat down, and drank a
l�ttle brandy wh�ch st�ll rema�ned to h�m. For some m�nutes he slept,
so soundly as not to remember where he was. When he woke up he
thought he was �n h�s room, and could not understand how �t was he
saw trees. At last the awful truth dawned on h�m. Instantly he moved
toward the rampart, and reached �t by a w�de fl�ght of steps. A sentry



was snor�ng �n h�s box close by. He found a cannon ly�ng �n the
grass, and fastened h�s th�rd rope to �t. It was a l�ttle too short, and
he fell �nto a muddy d�tch, w�th about a foot of water �n �t. Just as he
was gett�ng up, and try�ng to make out where he was, he felt h�mself
se�zed by two men; for a moment he was alarmed, but soon, close to
h�s ear, and �n a very low vo�ce, he heard the words, “Ah,
mons�gnore, mons�gnore!” He real�zed d�mly that the men came from
the duchess, and �nstantly he fa�nted dead away. A l�ttle wh�le after
he felt h�mself be�ng carr�ed by men who walked sw�ftly and s�lently.
Then they stopped, wh�ch terr�f�ed h�m very much. But he had no
strength e�ther to speak or to open h�s eyes. He felt somebody
embrace h�m, and suddenly he recogn�sed the perfume of the
duchess’s clothes. That perfume rev�ved h�m; he was able to open
h�s eyes and say “Ah, dearest fr�end!” and then he fa�nted aga�n.

The fa�thful Bruno, w�th a squad of pol�ce off�cers, all devoted to
the count, was wa�t�ng two hundred paces off. The count h�mself was
h�d�ng �n a l�ttle house close to the spot where the duchess was
wa�t�ng. He would not have hes�tated, had �t been necessary, to draw
h�s sword, ass�sted by several half-pay off�cers, h�s own �nt�mate
fr�ends. He cons�dered h�mself bound to save Fabr�z�o’s l�fe. He
bel�eved h�m to be �n the most �mm�nent danger, and felt the pr�nce
would have s�gned h�s pardon �f he (Mosca) had not comm�tted the
folly of endeavour�ng to save h�s sovere�gn from wr�t�ng another.

Ever s�nce m�dn�ght the duchess, surrounded by men armed to the
teeth, had been wander�ng up and down, �n dead s�lence, close to
the c�tadel ramparts. She could not stay qu�et for an �nstant; she
expected to have to f�ght to save Fabr�z�o from h�s pursuers. Her
fervent �mag�nat�on had �nsp�red her w�th a hundred precaut�ons, too
long to ment�on here, and all of them �ncred�bly �mprudent. More than
e�ghty persons are calculated to have been on foot that n�ght,
expect�ng to f�ght on some extraord�nary occas�on. Fortunately
Ferrante and Ludov�co were at the head of the bus�ness, and the
M�n�ster of Pol�ce was not host�le. But the count h�mself remarked
that nobody betrayed the duchess, and, �n h�s m�n�ster�al capac�ty, he
knew noth�ng at all.



The duchess utterly lost her head when she saw Fabr�z�o. F�rst of
all she clasped h�m �n her arms, and then, when she saw he was
covered w�th blood, she grew bes�de herself w�th alarm. The blood
had flowed from Fabr�z�o’s hands, but she thought he was
dangerously hurt. Helped by one of her servants, she was tak�ng off
h�s coat, to dress h�s wounds, when Ludov�co, who fortunately was
present, �ns�sted on plac�ng the duchess and Fabr�z�o �n one of the
l�ttle carr�ages, wh�ch had been kept h�dden �n a garden near the
gate of the c�ty, and they started full gallop to get across the Po at
Sacca. Ferrante, w�th twenty well-armed men, formed the rear-
guard, and had staked h�s own l�fe that he would stop all pursu�t. The
count d�d not leave the v�c�n�ty of the c�tadel—and then alone and on
foot—t�ll two hours later, when he saw that noth�ng was st�rr�ng.
“Now,” sa�d he, “I am steeped �n h�gh treason,” and he was half w�ld
w�th joy.

Ludov�co h�t upon the excellent �dea of putt�ng a young surgeon
attached to the duchess’s household, and who was very much of
Fabr�z�o’s bu�ld, �nto a carr�age.

“Fly,” sa�d he to h�m, “toward Bologna! Blunder as much as ever
you can, try to get yourself arrested, then refuse to g�ve clear
answers, and end by own�ng that you are Fabr�z�o del Dongo. Above
all th�ngs, ga�n t�me. Use all your sk�ll to be as stup�d as you can. You
w�ll get off w�th a month’s �mpr�sonment, and the duchess w�ll g�ve
you f�fty sequ�ns.”

“Does anybody th�nk of money when �t’s a quest�on of serv�ng the
duchess?”

Off he started, and was arrested some hours later, to the deep
del�ght of General Fab�o Cont� and Rass�, who saw h�s barony take
to �tself w�ngs and fly away together w�th Fabr�z�o’s per�l.

It was not t�ll s�x o’clock �n the morn�ng that the escape became
known �n the c�tadel, and �t was ten before anybody dared tell the
pr�nce. So well had the duchess been served, that �n sp�te of
Fabr�z�o’s profound slumber, wh�ch she took for a dangerous fa�nt�ng
f�t, and consequently stopped the carr�age three t�mes over, she was
cross�ng the r�ver �n a boat as the clock struck four. Relays of horses



awa�ted them on the farther bank; they drove two more leagues very
sw�ftly, then they were stopped for more than an hour to ver�fy the�r
passports. The duchess had passports of every k�nd, both for herself
and Fabr�z�o, but she was half mad that day; she took �t �nto her
head to g�ve ten napoleons to the Austr�an pol�ce off�c�al; she took
h�s hand and burst �nto tears. The off�c�al, very much startled, d�d all
h�s ver�f�cat�on over aga�n. They now took post-horses. The duchess
pa�d so lav�shly, that �n a country, where every stranger �s looked at
doubtfully, she aroused un�versal susp�c�on. Once more Ludov�co
came to the rescue; he declared the duchess was mad w�th gr�ef on
account of the long-cont�nued fever of young Count Mosca, the son
of the Pr�me M�n�ster of Parma, whom she was tak�ng to Pav�a, to
consult the doctors there.

It was not t�ll they were ten leagues beyond the Po that the
pr�soner thoroughly woke up. One of h�s shoulders was d�slocated,
and he was covered w�th abras�ons. The duchess was st�ll behav�ng
�n such an extraord�nary fash�on that the host of the v�llage �nn �n
wh�ch they d�ned thought he had to do w�th one of the �mper�al
pr�ncesses, and would have rendered her the honours he bel�eved to
be her due, when Ludov�co warned h�m that the pr�ncess would
certa�nly have h�m thrown �nto pr�son �f he ventured to have the bells
rung.

At last, toward s�x o’clock �n the even�ng, they reached
P�edmontese so�l. Not t�ll then was Fabr�z�o �n perfect safety. He was
conveyed to a l�ttle v�llage, stand�ng off the h�gh-road, h�s hands
were dressed; he slept for a few hours longer.

It was at th�s v�llage that the duchess �ndulged �n an act�on wh�ch
was not only a hateful one from the moral po�nt of v�ew, but the effect
of wh�ch on the tranqu�ll�ty of the rema�nder of her l�fe was gr�evous
�n the extreme. Some weeks before Fabr�z�o’s escape, on a day
when the whole of Parma had betaken �tself to the c�tadel gates to
try and catch s�ght of the scaffold be�ng erected �n the courtyard for
h�s benef�t, the duchess had shown Ludov�co, who had become her
household factotum, the secret whereby one of the stones form�ng
the bottom of the famous reservo�r attached to the Palazzo
Sansever�na, that work of the th�rteenth century to wh�ch we have



already referred, m�ght be dr�ven out of �ts sk�lfully concealed �ron
bed. Wh�le Fabr�z�o was sleep�ng soundly �n the l�ttle v�llage tavern,
the duchess sent for Ludov�co. So strange were the glances she cast
at h�m that he thought she had lost her reason.

“No doubt you expect me to g�ve you several thousand francs,”
sa�d she. “Well, I am not go�ng to do that. You are a poet; you would
soon have squandered all the money. I shall g�ve you the l�ttle
property called the R�cc�arda, a league from Casal Magg�ore.”
Bes�de h�mself w�th del�ght, Ludov�co cast h�mself at her feet,
protest�ng, �n heartfelt accents, that �t was not for the sake of earn�ng
money that he had helped to save Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o, and that he
had always loved h�m w�th a spec�al affect�on s�nce the t�me when he
had been th�rd coachman to the duchess, and had had the honour of
dr�v�ng h�s carr�age. When the man, who really was a fa�thful-hearted
fellow, thought he had suff�c�ently encroached on th�s great lady’s
t�me, he would have taken h�s leave, but she, w�th flash�ng eyes, sa�d
to h�m, “Stay here!”

She was walk�ng s�lently up and down the tavern room, from t�me
to t�me cast�ng the most extraord�nary glances on Ludov�co. At last
the man, perce�v�ng no apparent end to her strange march, ventured
to address h�s m�stress:

“The s�gnora has granted me such an excess�ve g�ft, so far beyond
anyth�ng a poor man l�ke myself could have �mag�ned, and above all
so �mmensely super�or to the poor serv�ces I have had the honour of
do�ng her, that I th�nk I can not, �n all consc�ence, keep the lands of
the R�cc�arda. I have the honour to return the property to the s�gnora,
and to entreat her to grant me a pens�on of four hundred francs a
year.”

“How many t�mes �n your l�fe,” sa�d she to h�m, w�th the gloom�est
a�r of pr�de, “how many t�mes have you heard �t sa�d that I
rel�nqu�shed a plan I had once ment�oned?”

Hav�ng sa�d these words, the duchess walked up and down aga�n
for some m�nutes, then, stopp�ng suddenly short, she cr�ed:



“It �s by acc�dent, and because he won that l�ttle g�rl’s favour, that
Fabr�z�o’s l�fe has been saved. If he had not made h�mself charm�ng
he would have d�ed; can you deny me that?” she cr�ed, sa�l�ng down
upon Ludov�co, her eyes flash�ng w�th the darkest rage. Ludov�co
stepped several paces backward, and concluded she was certa�nly
mad, a fact wh�ch �nsp�red h�m w�th ser�ous alarm regard�ng h�s
ownersh�p of the R�cc�arda.

“Well, well,” sa�d the duchess, chang�ng suddenly to the gentlest
and most cheerful tone, “I des�re my good people at Sacca shall
have a del�ghtful day—one they shall remember for ages. You shall
go back to Sacca. Have you any object�on? Do you th�nk you w�ll be
�n any danger?”

“Very l�ttle, s�gnora. Nobody �n Sacca w�ll ever let out that I have
been �n attendance on Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o, and bes�des, �f I may
venture to say so to the s�gnora, I am long�ng to see my property of
the R�cc�arda. It seems so com�cal to me to be a landowner.”

“Your pleasure del�ghts me. I th�nk the tenant of the R�cc�arda
owes me some two or three years of h�s rent. I make h�m a present
of one half of what he owes me; the other half of all h�s arrears I g�ve
to you, but on th�s cond�t�on: You w�ll go to Sacca, you w�ll say that
the day after to-morrow �s the fête day of one of my patron sa�nts,
and the n�ght after your arr�val you w�ll have my house �llum�nated �n
the most splend�d manner. Spare ne�ther money nor pa�ns. Recollect
that th�s has to do w�th the greatest happ�ness of my l�fe.

“I have been mak�ng ready for th�s �llum�nat�on for a long t�me. For
more than three months I have been collect�ng everyth�ng needful for
th�s splend�d fest�v�ty �n the cellars of my house. I have depos�ted all
the f�reworks for a magn�f�cent d�splay �n the gardener’s care. You
w�ll have them let off on the terrace fac�ng the Po. There are e�ghty-
n�ne great hogsheads of w�ne �n my cellars. You w�ll set up e�ghty-
n�ne founta�ns runn�ng w�ne �n my park. If a s�ngle bottle rema�ns
undrunk on the follow�ng day, I shall say you do not love Fabr�z�o.
When the founta�ns of w�ne are runn�ng, and the �llum�nat�on and the
f�reworks are �n full sw�ng, you w�ll sl�p away caut�ously, for �t �s



poss�ble, and that �s my hope, that �n Parma all these f�ne do�ngs w�ll
be taken as an �nsult.”

“That �s not poss�ble only; �t �s certa�n. And �t �s certa�n, too, that
Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass�, who s�gned mons�gnore’s sentence, w�ll be
burst�ng w�th rage. And,” added Ludov�co somewhat t�m�dly, “�f the
s�gnora des�red to g�ve her poor servant even a greater pleasure
than that of rece�v�ng half the arrears of the R�cc�arda, she would
g�ve me leave to play a l�ttle joke upon that same Rass�.”

“You’re a good fellow,” excla�med the duchess, del�ghted. “But I
absolutely forb�d you to do anyth�ng at all to Rass�. I �ntend to have
h�m publ�cly hanged at some future t�me. As for yourself, try not to
get yourself arrested at Sacca; everyth�ng would be spo�led �f I lost
you.”

“Me, s�gnora! Once I have sa�d I am keep�ng the feast of one of
the S�gnora Duchessa’s patron sa�nts, you may be sure that �f the
pol�ce sent th�rty gendarmes to �nterfere, not one of them would be
on h�s horse by the t�me they reached the red cross �n the m�ddle of
the v�llage. They are not to be tr�fled w�th, those Sacca men—f�rst-
rate smugglers every one of them, and they worsh�p the s�gnora.”

“Well,” the duchess began aga�n w�th a cur�ously offhand a�r, “wh�le
I g�ve w�ne to my good people at Sacca, I want to drench the people
of Parma. On the very n�ght when my castle �s l�ghted up, take the
best horse �n my stables, hurry off to my palace �n Parma, and open
the reservo�r.”

“Ah, that’s a f�ne �dea of the s�gnora’s,” cr�ed Ludov�co �n f�ts of
laughter, “w�ne for the good folks at Sacca, water for the Parmese
townsmen, who had made so certa�n, the wretches, that mons�gnore
was go�ng to be po�soned l�ke poor L⸺.”

Ludov�co could not get over h�s del�ght. The duchess watched h�s
ecstas�es w�th ev�dent sat�sfact�on. “W�ne for the Sacca men,” he
kept say�ng, “water for the Parmese! The s�gnora doubtless knows,
better than I do, that twenty years ago, when the reservo�r was
�mprudently empt�ed, the water ran a foot deep �n many of the streets
of Parma.”



“And water for the Parmese,” answered the duchess, laugh�ng.
“The square before the c�tadel would have been crammed w�th
people �f Fabr�z�o’s head had been cut off.… Everybody calls h�m the
great culpr�t.… But above all th�ngs, do �t cunn�ngly! Let no l�v�ng
be�ng ever know that the �nundat�on was your work, nor done by my
order. Fabr�z�o, even the count h�mself, must rema�n �n �gnorance of
th�s w�ld joke.… But I was forgett�ng my poor people at Sacca. Go
you, and wr�te a letter to my man of bus�ness, wh�ch I w�ll s�gn. You
w�ll tell h�m he �s to d�str�bute a hundred sequ�ns among the poor of
Sacca, �n honour of my patron sa�nt, and that he �s to take all your
orders about the �llum�nat�on, the f�reworks, and the w�ne. Above all
th�ngs, be sure there �s not one full bottle �n my cellars the next
morn�ng.”

“The s�gnora’s steward w�ll only f�nd one d�ff�culty. The s�gnora has
owned the castle now for f�ve years, and she has not left ten poor
persons �n Sacca.”

“And water for the Parmese!” quoth the duchess, humm�ng �t l�ke a
tune. “How shall you carry out my joke?”

“I see my plan qu�te clearly. I shall start from Sacca at n�ne o’clock.
At half past ten my horse w�ll be at the �nn of the Three Blockheads
on the road to Casal Magg�ore, and my property of the R�cc�arda. At
eleven I shall be �n my room at the palace, and at a quarter past the
townsfolk of Parma w�ll have water, and more than they want of �t, to
dr�nk the great culpr�t’s health. Ten m�nutes later I shall go out of the
c�ty by the Bologna road; as I pass �t by I shall make a deep bow to
the c�tadel on wh�ch mons�gnore’s bravery and the s�gnora’s w�t have
just heaped d�shonour. I shall take a country path w�th wh�ch I am
well acqua�nted, and so I shall make my way back to the R�cc�arda.”

Ludov�co ra�sed h�s eyes to the duchess’s face, and felt a thr�ll of
terror. She was star�ng f�xedly at the bare wall, s�x paces from her,
and �t must be acknowledged that there was someth�ng awful �n her
glance. “Ah, my poor land!” thought Ludov�co to h�mself. “She
certa�nly �s mad.” The duchess looked at h�m and guessed h�s
thought.



“Aha, S�gnor Ludov�co, the great poet! You would l�ke the g�ft �n
wr�t�ng. Fetch me a sheet of paper.” Ludov�co d�d not wa�t for a
repet�t�on of the �njunct�on, and the duchess wrote out, �n her own
hand, a lengthy acknowledgment, antedated by twelve months,
whereby she declared she had rece�ved the sum of e�ghty thousand
francs from Ludov�co San-M�chele, and had g�ven h�m the R�cc�arda
as secur�ty for that sum. If, at the exp�rat�on of twelve months, the
duchess had not returned the sa�d e�ghty thousand francs to
Ludov�co, the lands of the R�cc�arda were to rema�n h�s property.
“There �s someth�ng f�ne,” sa�d the duchess to herself, “�n g�v�ng a
fa�thful servant very nearly a th�rd of all that rema�ns to myself.”

“Hark!” sa�d the duchess to Ludov�co. “After you have played my
joke w�th the reservo�r I can only g�ve you two days �n wh�ch to enjoy
yourself at Casal Magg�ore. To �nsure the val�d�ty of the sale, you
must say the bus�ness dates more than a year back. You must rejo�n
me at Belg�rate, and that w�thout any delay. Fabr�z�o may poss�bly go
to England, and you must follow h�m th�ther.”

Early the next morn�ng the duchess and Fabr�z�o were at Belg�rate.
They settled themselves down �n that enchant�ng v�llage. But a

mortal sorrow awa�ted the duchess on the shores of the beaut�ful
Lago Magg�ore. Fabr�z�o was an altered man. From the very f�rst
moments of h�s awaken�ng out of the letharg�c slumber wh�ch had
followed on h�s fl�ght, the duchess had perce�ved that someth�ng
extraord�nary was pass�ng w�th�n h�s soul. The deep feel�ng wh�ch he
h�d w�th so much care was a somewhat strange one—�t was noth�ng
less than h�s despa�r at f�nd�ng h�mself out of pr�son. He carefully
absta�ned from confess�ng the cause of h�s sadness; that would have
el�c�ted quest�ons wh�ch he d�d not choose to answer. “But,” sa�d the
duchess �n her aston�shment, “the h�deous sensat�on, when hunger
forced you to stave off �nan�t�on by eat�ng some of the horr�ble food
sent from the pr�son k�tchen, the sensat�on—Is there any odd taste
about th�s? Am I po�son�ng myself at th�s moment? D�d not that
feel�ng f�ll you w�th horror?”

“I thought of death,” repl�ed Fabr�z�o, “just as I suppose sold�ers
th�nk of �t. It was a poss�b�l�ty, wh�ch I fully bel�eved I should escape



by my own sk�ll.”
What an anx�ety, what a gr�ef was th�s to the duchess! She

watched th�s be�ng whom she adored, who had once been so unl�ke
other men, so l�vely, so full of or�g�nal�ty, a prey now to the deepest
rever�e. He preferred sol�tude even to the pleasure of talk�ng over
everyth�ng, �n utter frankness, w�th the best fr�end he had �n the
world. H�s behav�our to the duchess was st�ll k�ndly, attent�ve, full of
grat�tude. As �n the old days, he would have g�ven h�s l�fe for her a
hundred t�mes over. But h�s heart was elsewhere. Often they sa�led
four or f�ve leagues over the lovely lake w�thout exchang�ng a word.
Conversat�on, the ch�lly exchange of thought st�ll poss�ble to them,
m�ght, perhaps, have seemed agreeable to others. But they, and
more espec�ally the duchess, st�ll recollected what the�r
conversat�ons had been before that fatal fray w�th G�lett� had parted
them. Fabr�z�o owed the duchess the story of the n�ne months he
had spent �n a h�deous pr�son, and now �t appeared that all he had to
tell of that t�me amounted to a few short and unf�n�shed phrases.

“Th�s was sure to happen, sooner or later,” sa�d the duchess to
herself, drear�ly. “Sorrow has aged me, or else real love has come to
h�m, and I only hold the second place �n h�s heart.” Humbled,
crushed, by th�s greatest of all poss�ble sorrows, the duchess would
somet�mes murmur to herself, “If �t had been Heaven’s w�ll that
Ferrante should have gone qu�te mad, or that h�s courage should
have fa�led, �t seems to me I should have been less wretched.” From
that moment, th�s part�al regret po�soned the duchess’s esteem for
her own character. “So,” she mused b�tterly, “I repent me now of a
resolut�on I have once taken. I am no longer a Del Dongo.”

“Heaven w�lled �t so,” she began aga�n. “Fabr�z�o �s �n love, and
what r�ght have I to des�re he should not be �n love? Has one s�ngle
word of love ever been exchanged between us?”

Th�s thought, sens�ble as �t was, prevented her from sleep�ng, and
at last—th�s proves that age and a weaken�ng soul had overtaken
her, s�multaneously w�th her hope of a cond�gn vengeance—she was
a hundred t�mes more wretched at Belg�rate than she had been at
Parma. As to the �dent�ty of the person who had cast Fabr�z�o �nto so



strange a rever�e, there was no poss�b�l�ty of any reasonable doubt.
Clel�a Cont�, that p�ous ma�den, had dece�ved her father, s�nce she
had consented to make the garr�son drunk, and Fabr�z�o never
ment�oned Clel�a’s name. “But,” the duchess added, beat�ng her
breast �n her despa�r, “�f the garr�son had not been �ntox�cated, all my
�nvent�veness and all my care would have come to naught. Therefore
�t �s she who has saved h�m.”

It was only w�th the most extreme d�ff�culty that the duchess could
�nduce Fabr�z�o to g�ve her any deta�ls of the events of that n�ght,
wh�ch, so the duchess sa�d to herself, “would otherw�se have been
the subject of never-end�ng conversat�on between us. In those happy
days he would have talked all day long, and w�th �ncessant sp�r�t and
ga�ety, about the ver�est tr�fle �t came �nto my head to suggest.”

As �t was necessary to prov�de for every cont�ngency, the duchess
had establ�shed Fabr�z�o at the port of Locarno, a Sw�ss town at the
end of the Lago Magg�ore. Every day she fetched h�m, �n a boat, for
long exped�t�ons on the lake. One day she took �t �nto her head to go
up to h�s room, and found the walls covered w�th a quant�ty of v�ews
of the c�ty of Parma, for wh�ch he had sent to M�lan, or even to
Parma �tself—that country wh�ch he should have held �n detestat�on.
H�s l�ttle s�tt�ng-room had been transformed �nto a stud�o, f�tted w�th
all the �mped�menta of a water-colour art�st, and she found h�m just
f�n�sh�ng a th�rd sketch of the Farnese Tower and the governor’s
palace.

“All you need do now,” sa�d she, w�th a look of vexat�on, “�s to draw
the portra�t of that del�ghtful governor who wanted to po�son you,
from memory. But now I come to th�nk of �t,” cont�nued the duchess,
“you really should wr�te h�m a letter of apology for hav�ng taken the
l�berty of escap�ng and br�ng�ng r�d�cule upon h�s c�tadel.”



The poor lady l�ttle thought how truly she was speak�ng.
Fabr�z�o’s f�rst care, the moment he had reached a place of safety,

had been to �nd�te General Fab�o Cont� a perfectly pol�te and, �n a
sense, a very r�d�culous letter, �n wh�ch he begged h�m to forg�ve h�m
for hav�ng escaped, alleg�ng, as h�s excuse, that he had been g�ven
reason to bel�eve that a person occupy�ng a subaltern pos�t�on �n the
pr�son had been ordered to po�son h�m. Fabr�z�o cared l�ttle what he
wrote. H�s one hope was that the letter m�ght fall under Clel�a’s eyes,
and h�s own face was wet w�th tears as he traced the words. He
closed h�s ep�stle w�th a very wh�ms�cal phrase: he ventured to say
that now he was at l�berty, he very often regretted h�s l�ttle chamber
�n the Farnese Tower. Th�s was the rul�ng thought of h�s letter, and he
hoped Clel�a would understand �t. St�ll �n a wr�t�ng humour, and st�ll
hop�ng that a certa�n person m�ght read what he wrote, Fabr�z�o
penned h�s thanks to Don Cesare, the good-natured chapla�n who
had lent h�m theolog�cal books. A few days later Fabr�z�o persuaded
the small bookseller at Locarno to travel to M�lan, where th�s worthy,
who was a fr�end of the celebrated book-fanc�er, Re�na, bought h�m
the most splend�d ed�t�ons to be d�scovered of the works lent h�m by
Don Cesare. The k�nd chapla�n rece�ved these books, w�th a f�ne
letter tell�ng h�m that the poor pr�soner, �n moments of �mpat�ence
wh�ch m�ght perhaps be forg�ven h�m, had covered the marg�ns of h�s
books w�th absurd notes. He therefore besought h�m to replace
those volumes �n h�s l�brary by these now despatched to h�m, w�th a
most l�vely sense of grat�tude.

Fabr�z�o was not exactly correct when he descr�bed h�s endless
scr�bbl�ngs on the marg�ns of a fol�o copy of the works of St. Jerome
as “notes.” Hop�ng he m�ght be able to send the book back to the
good chapla�n and exchange �t for another, he had wr�tten on �ts
marg�ns, from day to day, a most careful journal of everyth�ng that
happened to h�m �n pr�son. These great events amounted to noth�ng
but the express�on of h�s ecstas�es of d�v�ne love (the word d�v�ne
was used �nstead of another, wh�ch he dared not wr�te). Somet�mes
th�s “d�v�ne love” cast the pr�soner �nto the deepest despa�r; then,
aga�n, a vo�ce heard �n the a�r would g�ve h�m some hope, and l�ft
h�m �nto transports of happ�ness. All th�s was wr�tten, fortunately, �n



pr�son �nk, composed of w�ne, chocolate, and soot, and Don Cesare,
when he put the volume of St. Jerome back on h�s l�brary shelves,
had scarcely glanced at �t. If he had looked closely over the marg�ns
he would have become aware that one day the pr�soner, bel�ev�ng
h�mself to have been po�soned, was rejo�c�ng �n the thought that he
was to d�e w�th�n forty paces of that wh�ch he had loved best �n th�s
world. But other eyes bes�des those of the k�nd-hearted chapla�n had
perused the page s�nce Fabr�z�o’s escape. The beaut�ful �dea of
dy�ng near the object of one’s love, expressed �n a hundred d�fferent
forms, was followed by a sonnet, wh�ch set forth that the soul, parted
after h�deous torments from the weak body wh�ch �t had �nhab�ted for
the past three-and-twenty years, and �mpelled by that �nst�nct�ve
des�re for happ�ness natural to everyth�ng wh�ch has had l�fe, would
not, even �f the great Judge granted pardon for all �ts s�ns, betake
�tself to heaven, to jo�n the angel�c cho�r, the moment �t obta�ned �ts
freedom; but that, more happy after death than �t had been �n l�fe, �t
would jo�n �tself to �ts earthly love, w�th�n a few paces of the pr�son �n
wh�ch �t groaned so long. “Thus,” ran the last l�ne of the sonnet, “I
shall have found my parad�se on earth.”

Although w�th�n the c�tadel of Parma Fabr�z�o was never
ment�oned, except as a v�le tra�tor who had v�olated the most sacred
laws, the worthy pr�est was del�ghted at the s�ght of these beaut�ful
books, sent h�m by an unknown hand—for Fabr�z�o had been careful
not to wr�te for a few days after the�r arr�val, lest the s�ght of h�s name
should �nduce the �nd�gnant return of the whole cons�gnment. Don
Cesare d�d not ment�on th�s attent�on to h�s brother, who flew �nto a
fury whenever Fabr�z�o’s name was spoken. But s�nce the pr�soner’s
escape he had fallen back �nto all h�s former �nt�macy w�th h�s
charm�ng n�ece, and as he had at one t�me taught her a l�ttle Lat�n,
he showed her the beaut�ful books he had rece�ved. Th�s had been
the traveller’s hope. Clel�a suddenly reddened deeply; she had
recogn�sed Fabr�z�o’s handwr�t�ng. Long narrow p�eces of yellow
paper had been placed, l�ke markers, �n d�fferent parts of the volume,
and how true �s �t that am�dst the sord�d money �nterests, and the
cold and colourless vulgar�ty of the cons�derat�ons wh�ch f�ll our l�ves,
the acts �nsp�red by a genu�ne pass�on seldom fa�l to produce the�r
due effect! On th�s occas�on, as though some favour�ng goddess led



her by the hand, Clel�a, gu�ded by �nst�nct, and by one overmaster�ng
thought, begged her uncle to allow her to compare h�s old copy of St.
Jerome w�th that he had just rece�ved. How shall I descr�be the joy
that br�ghtened the gloomy sadness �nto wh�ch Fabr�z�o’s absence
had plunged her, when she found, on the marg�ns of the old St.
Jerome, the sonnet of wh�ch we have spoken, and the rec�tal, day by
day, of the love she had �nsp�red!

That very f�rst day she knew the l�nes by heart, and sang them to
herself, lean�ng on her own w�ndow, oppos�te that lonely one at
wh�ch she had so often seen the t�ny open�ng appear �n the wooden
screen. The screen �n quest�on had been taken down, to be
produced �n court, and used as a proof �n an absurd tr�al wh�ch Rass�
was now �nst�tut�ng aga�nst Fabr�z�o, who was accused of hav�ng
escaped, or, as the Ch�ef Just�ce put �t, laugh�ng h�mself, of hav�ng
snatched h�mself from the clemency of a magnan�mous pr�nce.

Every step Clel�a had taken caused her b�tter remorse, and now
that she was so unhappy, her self-reproach was all the deeper. She
struggled to soften the blame she cast upon herself by recall�ng the
vow she had made to the Madonna, when the general had been half
po�soned, and renewed every day s�nce—that she would never see
Fabr�z�o aga�n.

Fabr�z�o’s escape had made the general very �ll, and bes�des, he
had very nearly lost h�s post, when the pr�nce, �n h�s rage,
d�scharged all the ja�lers �n the Farnese Tower, and sent them as
pr�soners to the c�ty ja�l. The general had been partly saved by the
�ntercess�on of Count Mosca, who preferred hav�ng h�m shut up �n
the top of h�s c�tadel to hav�ng to deal w�th h�m as an act�ve and
�ntr�gu�ng r�val �n court c�rcles.

It was dur�ng th�s fortn�ght of uncerta�nty as to the d�sgrace of the
general, who was really �ll, that Clel�a found courage to perform the
sacr�f�ce of wh�ch she had spoken to Fabr�z�o. She had been clever
enough to fall �ll on that day of general rejo�c�ng, wh�ch had also, as
my readers recollect, been that of Fabr�z�o’s fl�ght. The next day,
aga�n, she was �ll, and, �n a word, she managed so cleverly that,
except for the ja�ler Gr�llo, whose spec�al charge Fabr�z�o had been,



not a soul suspected her compl�c�ty, and Gr�llo held h�s peace. But as
soon as Clel�a’s fears from th�s quarter were qu�eted, her leg�t�mate
remorse tortured her yet more cruelly. “What earthly reason,” sa�d
she to herself, “can poss�bly lessen the cr�me of a daughter who
betrays her father?”

One even�ng, after hav�ng spent almost the whole day �n the
chapel, and �n tears, she begged her uncle, Don Cesare, to come
w�th her to the general, whose f�ts of rage now terr�f�ed her all the
more because they were constantly m�ngled w�th curses of that
abom�nable tra�tor Fabr�z�o.

When she reached her father’s presence she found courage to tell
h�m that �f she had always refused to g�ve her hand to the Marchese
Crescenz� �t was because she felt no �ncl�nat�on toward h�m, and that
she was conv�nced the un�on would not br�ng her happ�ness. At
these words the general flew �nto a fury, and Clel�a had cons�derable
d�ff�culty �n speak�ng aga�n. She added that �f her father, tempted by
the marchese’s fortune, thought h�mself obl�ged to g�ve her a formal
order to marry h�m, she was ready to obey. The general was qu�te
taken aback by th�s conclus�on, wh�ch he d�d not �n the least expect.
He ended, however, by be�ng very much del�ghted. “So,” sa�d he to
h�s brother, “I shall not have to l�ve �n rooms on the second floor,
after all, even �f th�s scamp Fabr�z�o’s v�le behav�our does cost me
my place.”

Count Mosca took care to be very much shocked by the escape of
“that good-for-noth�ng fellow Fabr�z�o,” and se�zed every opportun�ty
of repeat�ng Rass�’s vulgar phrase as to the dull behav�our of the
young man who had turned h�s back on the sovere�gn’s clemency.

Th�s w�tty remark, beloved by the smart set, d�d not take at all
among the populace. The people, left to the�r own good sense, and
though they held Fabr�z�o a very gu�lty man, adm�red the courage he
had shown �n cl�mb�ng down from so great a he�ght. There was not a
soul about court who felt any adm�rat�on for h�s courage. As for the
pol�ce, wh�ch was sorely hum�l�ated by �ts m�shap, �t had off�c�ally
d�scovered that twenty sold�ers, bought over w�th money d�str�buted
by the duchess—that v�lely ungrateful woman whose name could not



be pronounced w�thout a s�gh—had brought Fabr�z�o four ladders,
each forty-f�ve feet long, and all bound together. Fabr�z�o had thrown
down a rope, wh�ch had been fastened to these ladders, and h�s only
explo�t had been the very ord�nary one of haul�ng them up. Certa�n
notor�ously �mprudent L�berals, and among them a Doctor C⸺, an
agent �n the pr�nce’s d�rect pay, added, and comprom�sed
themselves by say�ng so, that th�s merc�less pol�ce had been so
cruel as to cause e�ght of the sold�ers who had abetted the
ungrateful Fabr�z�o’s fl�ght to be barbarously shot. Hence Fabr�z�o
was blamed, even by genu�ne L�berals, because h�s foolhard�ness
had brought about the death of e�ght poor sold�ers. Thus do small
despots wh�ttle down the value of publ�c op�n�on.



CHAPTER XXIII
Am�dst the general storm of �nvect�ve, Archb�shop Landr�an� alone

stood fa�thful to h�s young fr�end’s cause, and ventured, even at the
pr�ncess’s court, to quote that max�m of jur�sprudence, accord�ng to
wh�ch the just�f�cat�on of an absent person must always be rece�ved
w�th unprejud�ced ears.

On the very morn�ng after Fabr�z�o’s escape, several persons
rece�ved a tolerable sonnet, wh�ch accla�med h�s fl�ght as one of the
f�nest act�ons of the century, and l�kened Fabr�z�o to an angel
descend�ng upon earth on outspread w�ngs. On the even�ng of the
th�rd day, every tongue �n Parma was repeat�ng a really magn�f�cent
p�ece of verse. Th�s purported to be Fabr�z�o’s sol�loquy as he swung
h�mself down the rope, and rev�ewed the var�ous �nc�dents of h�s l�fe.
Two magn�f�cent l�nes �nsured th�s second sonnet �ts proper place �n
publ�c est�mat�on. Every conno�sseur recogn�sed the hand of
Ferrante Palla.

But at th�s po�nt, I myself ought to fall �nto the ep�c style. What
colours are br�ght enough to pa�nt the torrents of �nd�gnat�on that
submerged the hearts of all well-cond�t�oned folk at the �ncred�ble
news of the �nsolent �llum�nat�on at Sacca! One shr�ek of horror went
up aga�nst the duchess; even genu�ne L�berals thought she had
r�sked the safety of the poor suspects �n the var�ous pr�sons �n a
most barbarous fash�on, and unnecessar�ly exasperated the
sovere�gn’s feel�ngs. Count Mosca declared that only one course
was left to the duchess’s old fr�ends—they must forget her. The
concert of execrat�on was qu�te unan�mous. Any stranger pass�ng
through the town must have been struck by the strength of publ�c
op�n�on. St�ll, �n th�s country, where the del�ghts of vengeance are
thoroughly apprec�ated, the �llum�nat�ons and the splend�d fête g�ven
to over s�x thousand peasants �n the park at Sacca had a huge
success. Everybody �n Parma was say�ng that the duchess had
g�ven a thousand sequ�ns to her peasants, and th�s, �t was added,



expla�ned the somewhat rough recept�on g�ven the th�rty gendarmes
the pol�ce had been fool�sh enough to send �nto the v�llage, th�rty-s�x
hours after the splend�d fest�v�t�es, and the general drunkenness
wh�ch had followed on them, had come to an end. The gendarmes
had been rece�ved w�th volleys of stones, had taken to fl�ght, and two
of them had been thrown �nto the r�ver.

As to the burst�ng of the great reservo�r at the Palazzo
Sansever�na, that had hardly been not�ced. A few streets had been
flooded dur�ng the n�ght, and �n the morn�ng people m�ght have
thought �t had been ra�n�ng. Ludov�co had carefully broken the glass
�n one of the palace w�ndows, wh�ch accounted for the entrance of
the th�eves, and a short ladder had actually been found hard by.
Count Mosca was the only person who recogn�sed the f�nger of h�s
fr�end.

Fabr�z�o was qu�te resolved to get back to Parma as soon as he
could. He sent Ludov�co w�th a long letter to the archb�shop, and that
fa�thful servant came back to the f�rst v�llage �n P�edmont—
Sannazaro, to the west of Pav�a—and there posted the Lat�n ep�stle
addressed by the worthy prelate to h�s young fr�end. We must here
add a deta�l, wh�ch, l�ke many others, doubtless, may str�ke people
as wear�some, �n a country where caut�on �s no longer necessary.
The name “Fabr�z�o del Dongo” was never wr�tten; all letters
�ntended for h�m were addressed to Ludov�co San-M�chele, e�ther at
Locarno �n Sw�tzerland, or at Belg�rate �n P�edmont. The envelope
was made of coarse paper, �t was clums�ly sealed, the address was
hardly leg�ble, and occas�onally adorned w�th add�t�ons worthy of a
cook, and all these letters were antedated, by s�x days, from Naples.

From the P�edmontese v�llage of Sannazaro, near Pav�a, Ludov�co
hurr�ed back to Parma. He was charged w�th a m�ss�on wh�ch
Fabr�z�o regarded as of the utmost �mportance. He was ordered to
do no less a th�ng than to send Clel�a Cont� a s�lken handkerch�ef, on
wh�ch one of Petrarch’s sonnets had been pr�nted. One word �n the
sonnet had, �ndeed, been altered. Clel�a found �t on her table, two
days after she had rece�ved the thanks of the Marchese Crescenz�,
who declared h�mself the happ�est of men; and I need not descr�be



the �mpress�on th�s mark of unfa�l�ng recollect�on produced upon her
feel�ngs.

Ludov�co had rece�ved orders to collect every poss�ble deta�l as to
what was happen�ng �n the c�tadel. He �t was who brought Fabr�z�o
the sad news that the marr�age w�th the Marchese Crescenz�
appeared to be a settled th�ng. Hardly a day passed that he d�d not
offer Clel�a some form of fest�v�ty w�th�n the c�tadel walls. One
dec�s�ve proof that the marr�age was settled was that the marchese,
who was excess�vely r�ch, and consequently, l�ke most wealthy
people �n northern Italy, exceed�ngly st�ngy, was mak�ng huge
preparat�ons—and that, although he was marry�ng a dowerless g�rl. It
�s true that General Fab�o Cont�, whose van�ty had been sorely stung
by th�s remark—the f�rst wh�ch occurred to all h�s fellow-countrymen
—had just bought a landed property cost�ng over three hundred
thousand francs, and that, though he had noth�ng of h�s own, he had
pa�d for �t w�th ready money, presumably money belong�ng to the
marqu�s. He had also g�ven out that he bestowed the property on h�s
daughter as a wedd�ng g�ft. But the expenses of draw�ng up the
deeds, and others, wh�ch came to more than twelve thousand francs,
struck the Marchese Crescenz�, a man of very log�cal m�nd, as a very
r�d�culous outlay. He, on h�s part, was hav�ng magn�f�cent hang�ngs—
adm�rably dev�sed for del�ght�ng the eyes, by the famous Pallazz�, a
Bolognese pa�nter—woven at Lyons. These hang�ngs, each of wh�ch
bore some part of the Crescenz� fam�ly arms (the fam�ly, as all the
world knows, �s descended from the famous Roman Consul
Crescent�us, who l�ved �n 985), were to furn�sh the seventeen
saloons compos�ng the ground floor of the marchese’s palace. The
hang�ngs, clocks, and chandel�ers, del�vered �n Parma, cost over
three hundred and f�fty thousand francs. The value of the new
m�rrors, added to those the house already conta�ned, reached two
hundred thousand francs. W�th the except�on of two rooms, famous
as the work of Parmeg�ano, the greatest pa�nter of that country next
to the d�v�ne Corregg�o, all the apartments on the f�rst and second
floor were now occup�ed by the most famous Florent�ne and
M�lanese pa�nters, who were adorn�ng them w�th frescoes.
Fokelberg, the great Swed�sh sculptor, Teneran�, from Rome, and
Marches�, from M�lan, had been work�ng for a year on ten bas-rel�efs



represent�ng as many noble acts �n the l�fe of that truly great man
Crescent�us. Most of the ce�l�ngs, wh�ch were also pa�nted �n fresco,
conta�ned some allus�on to h�s career. One part�cular ce�l�ng—on
wh�ch Hayez, of M�lan, had dep�cted Crescent�us rece�ved �n the
Elys�an F�elds by Francesco Sforza, Lorenzo the Magn�f�cent, K�ng
Robert, the Tr�bune Cola d� R�enz�, Macch�avell�, Dante, and the
other great f�gures of the M�ddle Ages—was most generally adm�red.
Expressed adm�rat�on for these elect be�ngs was cons�dered to h�nt
scorn of the people �n power at the moment.

All these splend�d deta�ls absorbed the attent�on of the nobles and
burghers of Parma, and wrung our hero’s heart, when he read them,
related w�th artless adm�rat�on, �n a long letter of over twenty pages
wh�ch Ludov�co had d�ctated to a customs-off�cer at Casal Magg�ore.

“And I am so poor!” sa�d Fabr�z�o to h�mself. “I have four thousand
francs a year �n all, and for everyth�ng. It �s downr�ght �nsolence for
me to dare to be �n love w�th Clel�a Cont�, for whom all these marvels
are be�ng prepared.”

One �tem �n Ludov�co’s letter, wr�tten �n h�s own clumsy hand,
�nformed h�s master that he had happened, one n�ght, on poor Gr�llo,
h�s former ja�ler, who had been thrown �nto pr�son and subsequently
released, and who now bore all the appearance of a man who was
h�d�ng. Gr�llo had begged h�m, of h�s char�ty, to g�ve h�m a sequ�n,
and Ludov�co had g�ven h�m four �n the duchess’s name. The former
ja�lers, twelve of them, who had just been set at l�berty, were mak�ng
themselves ready to g�ve the new men who had succeeded them a
“kn�f�ng enterta�nment” (trattamento d� coltellate) �f they could
contr�ve to come upon them outs�de the c�tadel. Gr�llo had reported
that there was a serenade at the fortress every n�ght, that the
S�gnor�na Clel�a Cont� looked very pale, was often �ll, and other
th�ngs of that sort. As a consequence of th�s absurd express�on,
Ludov�co rece�ved orders, by return of post, to come back to
Locarno. He came, and the deta�ls he suppl�ed by word of mouth
were st�ll more d�stress�ng to Fabr�z�o’s feel�ngs.

My readers may �mag�ne how pleasant he made h�mself to the
poor duchess; he would have d�ed a thousand deaths rather than



have pronounced the name of Clel�a Cont� �n her presence.
The duchess loathed Parma, and to Fabr�z�o everyth�ng that

rem�nded h�m of that c�ty was at once subl�me and tender.
Less than ever had the duchess forgotten her vengeance. She

had been so happy before G�lett�’s death, and now, what a fate was
hers! She was l�v�ng �n constant expectat�on of a fr�ghtful event, not a
word of wh�ch she dared ment�on to Fabr�z�o—she who, when she
had made her arrangement w�th Ferrante, had dreamed that one day
she would rejo�ce Fabr�z�o’s heart by assur�ng h�m that h�s day of
vengeance would surely come.

My readers may conce�ve some �dea of the agreeab�l�ty of the
conversat�ons between Fabr�z�o and the duchess. The drear�est
s�lence generally re�gned between the two. To �ncrease the
enjoyment of the�r �ntercourse the duchess had allowed herself to be
tempted �nto play�ng a tr�ck upon her too beloved nephew. The count
wrote to her almost every day. Apparently he st�ll sent cour�ers, as �n
the f�rst days of the�r love, for h�s letters always bore the postmark of
some small Sw�ss town. The poor man taxed h�s w�ts so as not to
speak too openly of h�s affect�on, and to dev�se amus�ng letters. All
she d�d was to glance over them carelessly. What, alas, �s the f�del�ty
of a lover she esteems, to a woman whose heart �s wrung by the
coldness of the man she prefers!

In two months the duchess only sent h�m back one answer, and
that was to request h�m to sound the pr�ncess, and f�nd out whether,
�n sp�te of the �nsolent d�splay of f�reworks, a letter from the duchess
would be well rece�ved. The letter he was to present, �f he thought �t
w�se, prayed the pr�ncess to appo�nt the Marchese Crescenz� to the
post of lord �n wa�t�ng to her Serene H�ghness, wh�ch had lately fallen
vacant, and begged the pos�t�on m�ght be g�ven h�m �n cons�derat�on
of h�s marr�age. The duchess’s letter was a masterp�ece, full of the
tenderest respect, most perfectly expressed. Its court�er-l�ke
language d�d not conta�n a s�ngle word of wh�ch the consequences,
even the most d�stant, could have been otherw�se than agreeable to
the pr�ncess, and the answer �t el�c�ted breathed a tender fr�endsh�p,
wh�ch separat�on was putt�ng to the torture.



“My son and I,” wrote the pr�ncess, “have not had one fa�rly
pleasant even�ng s�nce your sudden departure. Has my dear
duchess forgotten that �t �s to her I owe the fact that I have rega�ned
a consult�ng vo�ce �n the nom�nat�on of the off�cers of my household?
Does she feel herself obl�ged to g�ve reasons for appo�nt�ng the
marchese, as though her expressed des�re were not the best of
reasons to me? The marchese w�ll have the post �f I can do anyth�ng
toward �t, and �n my heart there w�ll always be a place—and the very
f�rst—for my del�ghtful duchess. My son uses absolutely the same
express�ons—though �ndeed they are rather strong �n the mouth of a
great fellow of one-and-twenty—and begs you w�ll send h�m
spec�mens of the m�nerals of the valley of Orta, near Belg�rate. You
can address your letters to the count, who st�ll detests you, and
whom I love all the better on account of th�s sent�ment. The
archb�shop, too, has rema�ned fa�thful to you. We all hope to see you
back some day; remember, that must be! The Marchesa Gh�sler�, my
m�stress of the robes, �s about to leave th�s world for a better one.
The poor woman has g�ven me a great deal of trouble, and she
d�spleases me now by depart�ng at such an unseasonable moment.
Her �llness makes me th�nk of the name wh�ch I should once have
found such pleasure �n subst�tut�ng for hers—�f, �ndeed, I could have
succeeded �n obta�n�ng th�s sacr�f�ce of her �ndependence from the
un�que be�ng who, when she left us, carr�ed away w�th her all the
del�ghts of my l�ttle court,” and so forth.

Thus, day after day, when the duchess met Fabr�z�o, she felt
consc�ous of hav�ng done all that �n her lay to hurry on the marr�age
wh�ch was dr�v�ng h�m to despa�r, and they often spent four or f�ve
hours sa�l�ng together upon the lake, w�thout utter�ng a s�ngle word to
each other. Fabr�z�o’s k�nd-heartedness was complete and perfect,
but he was th�nk�ng of other th�ngs, and h�s s�mple and artless m�nd
suppl�ed h�m w�th no subjects of conversat�on. The duchess saw th�s,
and there�n was her torture.

I have forgotten to relate, �n �ts proper place, that the duchess had
taken a house at Belg�rate, a lovely v�llage wh�ch fulf�ls all the
prom�se of �ts name (the v�ew of a beaut�ful curve of the lake). Out of
the French w�ndow of the draw�ng-room, the duchess could step �nto



her boat. She had chosen a very ord�nary one, for wh�ch four rowers
would have suff�ced, but she h�red twelve, and was careful to have
one man from each of the v�llages �n the ne�ghbourhood of Belg�rate.
The th�rd or fourth t�me she found herself �n the m�ddle of the lake,
w�th all these well-chosen men about her, she s�gned to them to
cease row�ng.

“I look upon you all as my fr�ends,” she sa�d, “and I am go�ng to
trust you w�th a secret. My nephew Fabr�z�o has escaped from
pr�son, and perhaps some treacherous attempt may be made to lay
hands upon h�m, although he �s on your lake, and �n a free country.
Keep your ears open, and warn me of everyth�ng you may hear. I
g�ve you leave to come �nto my room e�ther by day or n�ght.”

The men responded �n the most enthus�ast�c manner; she had the
talent of mak�ng herself loved. But she d�d not th�nk there would be
any quest�on of try�ng to se�ze Fabr�z�o; �t was for herself she was
tak�ng these precaut�ons, and before she had g�ven the fatal order to
open the reservo�r at the Palazzo Sansever�na, she would never
have dreamed of them.

Prudence had also led her to h�re Fabr�z�o’s lodg�ng �n the Port of
Locarno. Every day he e�ther came to see her, or she herself went to
see h�m �n Sw�tzerland. The del�ghts of the�r perpetual tête-à-tête
may be gauged by the follow�ng deta�l. The marchesa and her
daughters came to see them tw�ce, and they were glad of the
presence of these strangers—for t�es of blood notw�thstand�ng, a
person who knows noth�ng of one’s dearest �nterests, and whom one
does not see more than once a year, may fa�rly be called a stranger.

One n�ght, the duchess, w�th the marchesa and her two daughters,
was at Fabr�z�o’s rooms �n Locarno. The archpr�est of the
ne�ghbourhood and the v�llage pr�est had both come to pay the�r
respects to the lad�es. The archpr�est, who was �nterested �n some
commerc�al house, and kept h�mself �nformed of the current news,
happened to say:

“The Pr�nce of Parma �s dead.”



The duchess turned very pale. She could hardly f�nd courage to
�nqu�re, “Have you heard any deta�ls?”

“No,” repl�ed the archpr�est, “the report only ment�ons h�s death;
but that �s qu�te certa�n.”

The duchess looked at Fabr�z�o. “It was for h�m I d�d �t,” she sa�d to
herself, “and I would have done a thousand t�mes worse. And there
he s�ts �n front of me, utterly �nd�fferent, and th�nk�ng of another
woman!” It was beyond the duchess’s power to endure the dreadful
thought; she swooned away. Every one hastened to her ass�stance,
but when she came back to her senses she not�ced that Fabr�z�o
was far less perturbed than the two pr�ests; he was dream�ng, as
usual. “He �s th�nk�ng he w�ll go back to Parma,” sa�d the duchess to
herself, “and perhaps that he w�ll break off Clel�a’s marr�age w�th the
marchese. But I shall know how to prevent that.” Then, recollect�ng
the presence of the two eccles�ast�cs, she hast�ly added:

“He was a great pr�nce, and has been sorely slandered. He �s a
sore loss to us all.”

The two pr�ests took the�r leave, and the duchess, who longed to
be alone, announced her �ntent�on of go�ng to bed.

“No doubt,” sa�d she to herself, “prudence forb�ds my return�ng to
Parma for a month or two. But I feel I shall never have that pat�ence;
I suffer too much here. Fabr�z�o’s perpetual s�lence and absorpt�on
are more than my heart can bear. Who would have told me I ever
could have felt weary of sa�l�ng alone w�th h�m over th�s beaut�ful
lake! And just at the moment when, to avenge h�m, I have done more
than I can ever tell h�m! After such a s�ght as that, death seems
noth�ng at all. Now, �ndeed, I am pay�ng for the ecstas�es of
happ�ness and ch�ld�sh del�ght I felt �n my palace at Parma, when
Fabr�z�o jo�ned me there on h�s return from Naples. If I had sa�d one
word then, �t would all have been settled; and perhaps, �f he had
been bound to me, he never would have thought of that l�ttle Clel�a.
But that word f�lled me w�th a horr�ble repugnance. Now she has the
better of me, and what can be more natural? She �s only twenty, and
I, bes�des be�ng altered by trouble and �llness, am tw�ce her age.… I
must d�e, I must make an end of �t! A woman of forty �s noth�ng to



any man, except those who have loved her �n her youth. The only
joys left to me now are those of van�ty. And do they make l�fe worth
l�v�ng? That’s another reason for go�ng to Parma and amus�ng
myself. If certa�n th�ngs happened, I should be put to death; well,
what matter? I w�ll d�e nobly, and just before the end, but not t�ll then,
I w�ll tell Fabr�z�o, ‘Ungrateful boy, �t was for you I d�d �t!’… Yes,
Parma �s the only place where I can f�nd occupat�on for what l�ttle l�fe
rema�ns to me. I’ll play the great lady there. What a bless�ng �t would
be �f I could f�nd enjoyment, now, �n the glor�es wh�ch used to make
the Ravers� s�ck w�th envy! In those days I only became aware of my
happ�ness by see�ng �t m�rrored �n jealous eyes.… My van�ty has one
p�ece of good fortune. Except for the count, perhaps, not a soul can
have guessed at what has cut my affect�ons at the�r root.… I w�ll love
Fabr�z�o, I w�ll devote myself to h�s fortunes, but he shall not break
off Clel�a’s marr�age and marry her h�mself.… No, that shall never
be!”

So far had the duchess proceeded �n her melancholy sol�loquy
when she heard a great no�se �n the house.

“Hark!” she cr�ed; “they are com�ng to arrest me! Ferrante has
been taken and has confessed. Well, all the better. I shall have
someth�ng to do; I must f�ght for my l�fe. But to beg�n w�th, I mustn’t
let them take me!”

Half dressed, the duchess fled to the bottom of her garden. She
was just med�tat�ng cl�mb�ng over a low wall, and escap�ng �nto the
open country, when she caught s�ght of some one go�ng �nto her
room, and recogn�sed Bruno, the count’s conf�dent�al man. He was
alone w�th her ma�d. She approached the open w�ndow; the man
was tell�ng the ma�d about the wounds he had rece�ved. The
duchess came back �nto her room, and Bruno, cast�ng h�mself at her
feet, besought her not to tell the count the absurd hour at wh�ch he
had arr�ved.

“The moment the pr�nce was dead,” he added, “the count sent
orders to all the post�ng-houses that no horses were to be g�ven to
any Parmese subject; consequently I travelled as far as the Po w�th
our own horses. But when we were gett�ng off the ferry-boat my



carr�age was overturned, smashed up, and destroyed, and I was so
ser�ously hurt that I could not r�de, as �t was my duty to have done.”

“Very good,” sa�d the duchess, “�t �s three o’clock �n the morn�ng.
I’ll say �t �s m�dday. But don’t you dare to contrad�ct me!”

“That �s l�ke the s�gnora’s usual k�ndness.”
In a l�terary work, pol�t�cs play the part of a p�stol shot �n the m�ddle

of a concert—someth�ng rough and d�sagreeable, to wh�ch,
nevertheless, we can not refuse our attent�on.

I am now go�ng to speak of very ugly matters, concern�ng wh�ch,
for more than one reason, I would gladly be s�lent. But I am
compelled to refer to certa�n events wh�ch come w�th�n our purv�ew,
see�ng they are connected w�th the l�ves of the persons I descr�be.

“But good God,” sa�d the duchess to Bruno, “how d�d that great
pr�nce come by h�s death?”

“He went out to shoot b�rds of passage �n the marshes by the r�ver,
a few leagues from Sacca. He fell �nto a hole, h�dden by a tuft of
grass; he was �n a v�olent persp�rat�on, and the cold struck h�m. He
was conveyed to a lonely house, and there he d�ed, w�th�n a few
hours. Some declare that S�gnore Catena and Barone are dead too,
and that the whole acc�dent was caused by the saucepans �n the
peasant’s house, �nto wh�ch they were taken, be�ng full of verd�gr�s—
they all breakfasted �n that house. Then the hot-headed folk, the
Jacob�ns, who say whatever su�ts them, talk about po�son. I know
that my fr�end Toto, one of the court servants, would have d�ed but
for the care lav�shed on h�m by a sort of lunat�c who seemed to know
a great deal about med�c�ne, and made h�m use very strange
remed�es. But nobody talks about the pr�nce’s death any more, and,
�ndeed, he was a cruel man. When I was start�ng, the populace was
collect�ng to murder Ch�ef-Just�ce Rass�, and the people wanted to
set the gates of the c�tadel on f�re, so as to try and save the
pr�soners. But some people declared Fab�o Cont� would f�re h�s
cannon on them, wh�le others vowed the gunners �n the fortress had
poured water on the�r gunpowder, and would not destroy the�r fellow-
c�t�zens. But here �s someth�ng far more �nterest�ng: Wh�le the



surgeon at Sandolaro was b�nd�ng up my poor arm, a man came �n
from Parma, and told us that when the people saw Barbone, that
clerk from the c�tadel, �n the streets, they f�rst of all thrashed h�m
merc�lessly, and then hanged h�m on the tree �n the square, nearest
to the c�tadel. Then they set out to destroy that f�ne statue of the
pr�nce that stands �n the royal gardens, but the count sent for a
battal�on of the guard, drew �t up �n front of the statue, and sent the
people word that no man who came �nto the garden should leave �t
al�ve, and then every one was fr�ghtened.

“But a very strange th�ng, wh�ch the man from Parma, a former
gendarme, told me, over and over aga�n, �s that the count k�cked
General P⸺, the commandant of the pr�nce’s guard, tore off h�s
epaulettes, and had h�m marched out of the garden by two fus�leers.”

“That’s just l�ke the count!” excla�med the duchess, �n a transport
of del�ght, wh�ch she would have thought �mposs�ble a moment
prev�ously. “He would never allow any one to �nsult our pr�ncess, and
as for General P⸺, he was so devoted to h�s leg�t�mate masters
that he would never serve the usurper, whereas the count, whose
feel�ngs were less del�cate, fought through all the Span�sh
campa�gns, a th�ng wh�ch was often cast �n h�s teeth at court.”

The duchess had opened the count’s letter, but over and over
aga�n she stopped read�ng �t to quest�on Bruno.

It was a very com�cal letter. The count used the most lugubr�ous
language, and yet the most l�vely joy was ev�dent �n every word. He
gave no deta�ls as to the manner of the pr�nce’s death, and ended
h�s letter w�th the follow�ng words:

“You w�ll come back, of course, my dearest angel. But I would
adv�se your wa�t�ng a day or two for the messenger whom the
pr�ncess w�ll send you, as I hope, e�ther to-day or to-morrow. Your
return must be as magn�f�cent as your departure was bold.

“As to the great culpr�t, who �s w�th you, I fully expect to have h�m
tr�ed by twelve judges, selected from every party �n the state. But to
pun�sh the wretch as he deserves, I must f�rst of all be �n a pos�t�on
to make curl-papers out of the f�rst sentence, �f �t ex�sts.”



The count had reopened h�s letter:
“Here’s qu�te another bus�ness. I have just had cartr�dges served

out to the two battal�ons of the guards. I am go�ng to f�ght, and do my
best to deserve that surname of ‘Cruel’ w�th wh�ch the L�berals have
so long honoured me. That old mummy, General P⸺, has dared to
talk �n barracks of parley�ng w�th the populace, wh�ch �s �n a state of
sem�-revolt. I wr�te th�s �n the m�ddle of the street. I go hence to the
palace, wh�ch no one shall enter except across my dead body.
Farewell! If I d�e, I d�e as I have l�ved, worsh�pp�ng you �n any case.
Don’t forget to send for the three hundred thousand francs lodged �n
your name w�th D⸺ at Lyons.

“Here comes that poor dev�l Rass�, w�gless and as pale as death;
you’ve no �dea what a f�gure he �s. The populace �s bent on hang�ng
h�m. That would be too hard on h�m; he deserves to be drawn and
quartered as well! He would have taken refuge �n my palace, and
has run after me �nto the street. I hardly know what to do w�th h�m.…
I do not want to take h�m to the pr�nce’s palace; that would br�ng
about a revolt �n that quarter. F⸺ w�ll see whether I care for h�m. My
f�rst words to Rass� were, ‘I must have the sentence on Mons�gnore
del Dongo, and all the cop�es you have of �t, and you w�ll tell all those
shameless judges, who have brought about th�s revolt, that I w�ll
have them all hanged, and you, my fr�end, �nto the barga�n, �f they
breathe a s�ngle word of th�s sentence, wh�ch has never ex�sted.’ I
am send�ng a company of grenad�ers to the archb�shop, �n Fabr�z�o’s
name. Farewell, dear angel. My house w�ll be burned, and I shall
lose those del�ghtful p�ctures I have of you. I am hurry�ng off to the
palace to get that v�le General P⸺ cash�ered. He �s work�ng for h�s
own hand, flatter�ng the populace as basely as he used to flatter the
late pr�nce. All these generals are fr�ghtened out of the�r w�ts; I th�nk
I’ll have myself appo�nted commander-�n-ch�ef.”

The duchess was sp�teful enough not to send and rouse Fabr�z�o.
She felt a glow of adm�rat�on for the count, wh�ch strongly resembled
love. “All th�ngs cons�dered,” sa�d she to herself, “I really must marry
h�m.” She wrote h�m �nstantly to that effect, and sent off one of her
servants. That n�ght the duchess had no t�me to feel unhappy.



The next day, toward noon, she saw a boat w�th s�x rowers sw�ftly
cleav�ng the waters of the lake. Fabr�z�o and she soon recogn�sed a
man wear�ng the Pr�nce of Parma’s l�very. He was, �n fact, one of h�s
cour�ers, who, before he jumped on shore, called out to the duchess:
“The revolt �s put down.” Th�s cour�er brought her several letters from
the count, a charm�ng m�ss�ve from the pr�ncess, and a parchment
decree from Pr�nce Ranuz�o-Ernest V wh�ch created her Duchess of
San G�ovann�, and appo�nted her M�stress of the Robes to the
Pr�ncess-Mother. The young pr�nce, who was learned �n m�neralogy,
and whom she bel�eved to be a s�mpleton, had been clever enough
to wr�te her a l�ttle note, but there was love at the end of �t. The note
began thus:

“The count says, my Lady Duchess, that he �s pleased w�th me. As
a matter of fact, I have faced a few musket shots bes�de h�m, and my
horse was wounded. The fuss made over so small a th�ng has made
me earnestly des�re to be present at a real battle, so long as �t be not
aga�nst my own subjects. I owe everyth�ng to the count; all my
generals, who know noth�ng of war, have behaved l�ke hounds. I
bel�eve two or three of them have run away as far as Bologna. S�nce
the day when a great and deplorable event called me to power, I
have s�gned no decree wh�ch g�ves me so much pleasure as th�s,
wh�ch appo�nts you my mother’s m�stress of the robes. My mother
and I have remembered that one day you adm�red the beaut�ful v�ew
from the Palazzetto San G�ovann�, wh�ch once belonged to Petrarch
—at least, so we are told. My mother des�red to g�ve you th�s l�ttle
property, and I, not know�ng what to g�ve you, and not dar�ng to offer
you all that belongs to you already, have made you a duchess �n my
own country. I do not know whether you are so learned as to be
aware that Sansever�na �s a Roman t�tle. I have just g�ven the r�bbon
of my Order to our excellent archb�shop, who has d�splayed a
f�rmness very uncommon �n a man of s�xty-two. You w�ll not be angry
w�th me for hav�ng recalled all the ban�shed lad�es. I am told that �n
future I must never s�gn my name w�thout hav�ng wr�tten the words
‘your affect�onate.’ It vexes me that I should be thus made to
squander an assurance wh�ch �s not fully true, except when I wr�te
myself ‘your affect�onate, Ranuz�o-Ernest.’”



Who would not have thought, judg�ng from th�s language, that the
duchess was about to enjoy the h�ghest favour? Nevertheless, she
found someth�ng very odd �n other letters from the count, wh�ch
reached her two hours later. These adv�sed her, w�thout further
explanat�on, to put off her return to Parma for a few days, and to
wr�te the pr�ncess word that she was exceed�ngly unwell.
Notw�thstand�ng, the duchess and Fabr�z�o started for Parma
�mmed�ately after d�nner; the duchess’s object, wh�ch, however, she
d�d not adm�t to herself, was to hurry on the Marchese Crescenz�’s
marr�age. Fabr�z�o, for h�s part, performed the journey �n a state of
w�ld happ�ness, wh�ch seemed perfectly r�d�culous to h�s aunt. He
had hopes of see�ng Clel�a soon, and fully reckoned on carry�ng her
off, �n sp�te of herself, �f that should be the only means of break�ng off
her marr�age.

The journey of the duchess and her nephew was a very cheerful
one. At the last post�ng stat�on before Parma, Fabr�z�o stopped a
moment to put on h�s churchman’s garb. As a rule he wore ord�nary
mourn�ng dress. When he came back to the duchess’s room—

“There seems to me someth�ng very odd and �nexpl�cable,” she
sa�d, “�n the count’s letters. If you w�ll be ruled by me you w�ll stay
here for a few hours. I’ll send you a messenger as soon as I have
had a talk w�th the m�ghty m�n�ster.”

It was only very unw�ll�ngly that Fabr�z�o bowed to th�s sens�ble
p�ece of adv�ce. The count rece�ved the duchess w�th transports of
joy worthy of a boy of f�fteen, call�ng her “h�s w�fe.” It was long before
he would talk of pol�t�cs. When they came back, at last, to the dull
realms of common sense—

“You d�d very w�sely,” he sa�d, “to prevent Fabr�z�o from arr�v�ng
openly. There �s a great react�on go�ng on here. Just guess the name
of the colleague the pr�nce has �mposed on me as M�n�ster of
Just�ce. Rass�, my dear soul, Rass�, whom I treated l�ke the
blackguard he �s, on the day of our great exc�tements. By the way, I
must warn you that everyth�ng that happened here has been
suppressed. If you read our Gazette, you w�ll perce�ve that a clerk at
the c�tadel, of the name of Barbone, has been k�lled by a fall from a



carr�age. As for the s�xty-odd rogues I had shot when they tr�ed to
wreck the pr�nce’s statue �n the gardens, they are all qu�te well, but
they have gone on long journeys. Count Zurla, the M�n�ster of the
Inter�or, has personally v�s�ted each of these unlucky heroes’ homes,
and has made over f�fteen sequ�ns to the�r fam�ly or fr�ends, w�th
str�ct orders to say that the dead man �s travell�ng, and a very d�rect
threat that any one who ventures to h�nt anybody has been k�lled w�ll
be forthw�th shut up �n pr�son. A man from my own off�ce at the
M�n�stry for Fore�gn Affa�rs has been sent to the journal�sts of M�lan
and Tur�n, to prevent any ment�on of the ‘unfortunate event’—that’s
the correct term—and th�s man �s to go as far as Par�s and London,
so as to g�ve an almost off�c�al den�al to any newspaper reference to
our d�sturbances. Another agent has gone toward Bologna and
Florence. I shrug my shoulders.

“But the com�cal th�ng, at my age, �s that I felt a flash of real
enthus�asm when I was address�ng the sold�ers of the guard, and
when I tore the epaulettes off that contempt�ble fellow, P⸺. At that
moment I would have g�ven my l�fe for the pr�nce w�thout the smallest
hes�tat�on. I confess, now, �t would have been a very s�lly way of
end�ng �t. At th�s moment the pr�nce, k�nd-hearted young fellow as he
�s, would g�ve a thousand crowns �f I would d�e of some s�ckness. He
dares not ask me to res�gn, as yet, but we see each other as seldom
as poss�ble, and I send h�m a quant�ty of small wr�tten reports, just as
I d�d w�th the late pr�nce after Fabr�z�o was �mpr�soned. By the way, I
have not turned h�s sentence �nto curl-papers, for the excellent
reason that that v�lla�n Rass� never gave �t to me. That �s why you
have done so w�sely to prevent Fabr�z�o from arr�v�ng publ�cly. The
sentence �s st�ll val�d. However, I do not bel�eve Rass� would dare to
arrest our nephew to-day. St�ll, he may poss�bly dare to do �t w�th�n a
fortn�ght. If Fabr�z�o absolutely �ns�sts on com�ng �nto the c�ty, let h�m
come and l�ve �n my house.”

“But what �s the reason of all th�s?” excla�med the aston�shed
duchess.

“The pr�nce has been persuaded that I g�ve myself the a�rs of a
d�ctator, and of the sav�our of the country; that I want to lead h�m l�ke
a ch�ld, and even that, �n speak�ng of h�m, I used those fatal words



‘that ch�ld.’ Th�s may be true; I was very much exc�ted that day. But,
�ndeed, I really looked on h�m as a thorough man, because he was
not fr�ghtened �n face of the f�rst musketry f�r�ng he had ever heard �n
h�s l�fe. He �s by no means a fool. H�s tone, �ndeed, �s much better
than h�s father’s, and—I can not say �t too often—at the bottom of h�s
heart he �s both good and upr�ght. But h�s honest young soul �s stung
when the story of some p�ece of rascal�ty �s told h�m, and he th�nks
h�s own nature must be v�le to perce�ve such th�ngs. Th�nk what h�s
educat�on has been.”

“Your Excellency should have remembered that he was to be our
master some day, and should have placed a clever man about h�s
person.”

“In the f�rst place, we have the �nstance of the Abbé de Cond�llac,
who was appo�nted by my predecessor, the Marchese d� Fel�no, and
turned h�s pup�l �nto a very k�ng of s�mpletons. He walked �n rel�g�ous
process�ons, and �n 1796 he fa�led to make terms w�th General
Buonaparte, who would have tr�pled the s�ze of h�s dom�n�ons. And �n
the second place, I never dreamed I should have been Pr�me
M�n�ster for ten success�ve years. Now that my m�nd �s d�sabused of
that �dea—that �s to say, for the last month—I am resolved to put
together a m�ll�on of francs before I leave th�s Bedlam I have saved,
to �ts fate. But for me, Parma would have spent two months as a
republ�c, w�th the poet Ferrante Palla as d�ctator!”

The duchess reddened at the words. The count knew noth�ng of
that story.

“We are com�ng back, now, to the regular e�ghteenth-century
monarchy, ruled by the confessor and the m�stress. At heart, all the
pr�nce cares for �s m�neralogy—and perhaps, madam, for you! S�nce
he has succeeded, h�s body-servant, whose brother, a fellow w�th
n�ne months’ serv�ce, I have just made a capta�n—th�s body-servant,
I say, has put an �dea �nto h�s head that he ought to be the happ�est
of men, because h�s prof�le w�ll appear on the co�nage. That f�ne
not�on has brought boredom �n �ts tra�n.

“Now he must have an a�de-de-camp to help h�m out of h�s
boredom. Well, even �f he were to offer me that prec�ous m�ll�on of



money, wh�ch �s so necessary to �nsure our comfort at Naples or
Par�s, I would not undertake to cure h�m of h�s boredom, and spend
four or f�ve hours every day �n h�s H�ghness’s company. Bes�des, as I
am cleverer than he �s, he would th�nk me a monster before the f�rst
month was out.

“The late pr�nce was sp�teful and env�ous, but he had fought as a
sold�er, and commanded troops, and that had g�ven h�m a certa�n
sense of deportment. There were the mak�ngs of a pr�nce �n h�m, and
w�th h�m I could behave as a m�n�ster, whether good or bad. But w�th
th�s honest son of h�s, �n sp�te of all h�s candour and real k�nd-
heartedness, I am obl�ged to resort to �ntr�gue. I f�nd myself the r�val
of the ver�est old woman among h�s court�ers, and a r�val �n an
�nfer�or pos�t�on, too, for I shall certa�nly desp�se scores of
precaut�ons wh�ch I ought to take. For �nstance, three days ago, one
of those women who lay out clean towels �n all h�s rooms contr�ved
to m�slay the key of one of the pr�nce’s Engl�sh wr�t�ng-tables.
Whereupon h�s H�ghness refused to attend to any of the bus�ness,
the papers for wh�ch were �n that part�cular receptacle. For twenty
francs we m�ght have had the board at the back of the wr�t�ng-table
removed, or have had the lock opened w�th a false key. But Ranuz�o-
Ernest V �nformed me that such a proceed�ng would g�ve the court
locksm�th bad hab�ts.

“So far he has never contr�ved to be of the same m�nd three days
runn�ng. If the young pr�nce had been born a marqu�s, w�th a large
fortune, he would have been one of the most worthy men about h�s
own court—a sort of Lou�s XVI. But how �s that p�ous s�mpl�c�ty of h�s
to escape all the sk�lful ambushes that surround h�m? Thus your
fr�end the Ravers�’s salon �s more powerful than ever. Its frequenters
have d�scovered that I, who had the populace f�red on, and who was
resolved, �f necessary, to k�ll three thousand of them, sooner than
perm�t any �nsult to the statue of the pr�nce, who had been my
master, am a v�olent L�beral; that I tr�ed to get a const�tut�on s�gned,
and more stuff of the same k�nd. W�th such republ�can stor�es, these
madmen would prevent us from enjoy�ng even the best of
monarch�es.… You, madam, �n f�ne, are the only ex�st�ng member of
that L�beral party at the head of wh�ch my enem�es have placed me,



of whom the pr�nce has not spoken �n harsh terms. The archb�shop,
who �s st�ll a perfectly upr�ght man, �s �n thorough d�sgrace, because
he used reasonable language about what I d�d on the unlucky day.

“On the day after that wh�ch was not then, as yet, known as
‘unlucky,’ wh�le �t was st�ll true that a revolt had taken place, the
pr�nce told the archb�shop that he was go�ng to make me a duke, so
that you m�ght not have to take an �nfer�or t�tle when you marr�ed me.
To-day, I fancy, �t �s Rass�, whom I ennobled for sell�ng me the late
pr�nce’s secrets, who w�ll be made a count. In face of such promot�on
as that, I should look l�ke a fool.”

“And the poor pr�nce w�ll degrade h�mself.”
“No doubt of that. But, after all, he �s master here, and �n less than

a fortn�ght, that fact w�ll st�ll the vo�ce of r�d�cule. Therefore, dear
duchess, let us do as we should do �f we were play�ng tr�c-trac. Let
us w�thdraw.”

“But we shall be anyth�ng but r�ch!”
“After all, ne�ther you nor I need luxury. If you w�ll g�ve me a seat �n

your box at the San Carlo, and a horse to r�de, I shall be more than
content. It w�ll never be the luxury, greater or less, �n wh�ch we l�ve,
that w�ll �nsure our pos�t�on; �t w�ll be the pleasure the clever folk of
the place may f�nd �n dr�nk�ng a cup of tea �n your draw�ng-room.”

“But,” repl�ed the duchess, “what would have happened on the
unlucky day �f you had held yourself apart, as I trust you w�ll do �n
future?”

“The troops would have fratern�zed w�th the populace, there would
have been three days of k�ll�ng and burn�ng;—for �t w�ll be a century,
yet, before a republ�c can cease to be an anomaly �n th�s country.
After that, a fortn�ght’s p�llage, unt�l two or three fore�gn reg�ments
had been sent �n to quell the d�sorder. Ferrante Palla was �n the
m�dst of the populace, as brave, and as rag�ng mad, as usual. He
had some dozen fr�ends back�ng h�m up, no doubt, and out of that
Rass� w�ll make a f�ne consp�racy. One th�ng �s certa�n; that, though
he wore an �ncred�bly tattered coat, he was d�str�but�ng money by
handsful �n every d�rect�on.”



Astounded by all th�s news, the duchess hurr�ed off to present her
acknowledgments to the pr�ncess. The moment she entered the
royal apartment, the lady-�n-wa�t�ng presented her w�th the l�ttle gold
key, to be worn at the wa�st, wh�ch �s the symbol of supreme
author�ty �n that port�on of the palace ruled by the pr�ncess. Clara
Paol�na lost no t�me �n d�sm�ss�ng all her attendants. For the f�rst
moments after she was left alone w�th her fr�end, her manner and
speech were ne�ther of them absolutely frank. The duchess, who
could not understand what th�s meant, was very caut�ous �n her
answers. At last the pr�ncess burst �nto tears, and throw�ng herself
�nto the duchess’s arms, excla�med:

“My m�sfortunes are beg�nn�ng afresh. My son w�ll treat me worse
than h�s father d�d.”

“I’ll take good care he does not,” repl�ed the duchess vehemently.
“But �n the f�rst place,” she went on, “I must beg your Most Serene
H�ghness to condescend to accept all my grat�tude and my humblest
duty.”

“What do you mean?” excla�med the pr�ncess, alarmed at the
thought of a poss�ble res�gnat�on.

“What I mean �s, that whenever your Most Serene H�ghness g�ves
me leave to turn the shak�ng ch�n of yonder Ch�nese monster on the
ch�mneyp�ece to the r�ght, you w�ll g�ve me perm�ss�on, too, to call
th�ngs by the�r real names.”

“Is that all, my dear duchess?” excla�med Clara Paol�na, r�s�ng,
and herself plac�ng the monster’s ch�n �n the requ�red pos�t�on.
“Speak now, w�th perfect freedom,” she added, �n the most grac�ous
fash�on.

“Madam,” repl�ed the duchess, “your H�ghness has grasped the
pos�t�on perfectly. Both you and I are �n a most dangerous pos�t�on.
Fabr�z�o’s sentence �s not annulled. Consequently, whenever there �s
any des�re to get r�d of me, and �nsult you, he w�ll be cast �nto pr�son
aga�n. Our pos�t�on �s as bad as ever �t was. As regards myself
personally, I am go�ng to marry the count, and we shall settle at
Naples or �n Par�s. The f�nal stroke of �ngrat�tude from wh�ch the



count �s suffer�ng at the present moment, has thoroughly s�ckened
h�m; and save for your Serene H�ghness’s sake, I should not adv�se
h�m to have anyth�ng more to do w�th th�s mess, unless the pr�nce
were to g�ve h�m an enormous sum of money. I w�ll ask your
H�ghness’s leave to expla�n that the count, who had a hundred and
th�rty thousand francs when he f�rst entered pol�t�cs, owns barely
twenty thousand francs a year at the present t�me. In va�n have I
besought h�m, th�s ever so long, to cons�der h�s own pocket. Dur�ng
my absence he has p�cked a quarrel w�th the pr�nce’s farmers-
general, who were scoundrels. The count has replaced them by
other scoundrels, who have g�ven h�m e�ght hundred thousand
francs.”

“What!” excla�med the aston�shed pr�ncess. “Good heavens, how
sorry I am to hear that!”

“Madam,” repl�ed the duchess, w�th the most absolute coolness,
“shall I turn the monster’s head to the left?”

“No, no, �ndeed!” excla�med the pr�ncess; “but I am sorry that a
man of the count’s character should have thought of ga�n of that
descr�pt�on.”

“But for th�s theft he would have been desp�sed by all honest folk.”
“Good God! can that be poss�ble?”
“Madam,” repl�ed the duchess, “except my fr�end the Marchese

Crescenz�, who has four or f�ve hundred thousand francs a year of
h�s own, every soul �n th�s place steals. And how should they not
steal, �n a country where grat�tude for the greatest serv�ces does not
last qu�te a month? Therefore the only real th�ng wh�ch outl�ves
d�sgrace �s money. Madam, I am about to venture on some terr�ble
truths.”

“I g�ve you leave,” sa�d the pr�ncess w�th a deep s�gh; “and yet they
hurt me cruelly!”

“Well, then, madam, the pr�nce, your son, a perfectly upr�ght man,
may make you far more wretched than h�s father d�d. The late
pr�nce’s nature was very much l�ke that of other men. Our present
sovere�gn �s never sure of des�r�ng the same th�ng for three days on



end. Consequently, to be sure of h�m, one must l�ve perpetually w�th
h�m, and never let h�m speak to any one else. As th�s truth �s not very
d�ff�cult to d�v�ne, the new ultra party, led by those two w�se heads,
Rass� and the Marchesa Ravers�, w�ll endeavour to prov�de the
pr�nce w�th a m�stress. Th�s m�stress w�ll be g�ven ‘carte blanche’ to
make her own fortune, and to d�spose of some �nfer�or posts. But she
w�ll have to answer to the party for her master’s constant good-w�ll.

“To be thoroughly well-establ�shed at your H�ghness’s court, I must
have Rass� spurned and ban�shed. Further, I must have Fabr�z�o
tr�ed by the most upr�ght judges who can be found. If, as I hope,
these judges recogn�se h�s �nnocence, �t w�ll be only natural to grant
the archb�shop’s w�sh that Fabr�z�o shall be h�s coadjutor, and h�s
ult�mate successor. If I fa�l, the count and I w�ll forthw�th ret�re. In that
case I leave your Serene H�ghness th�s farewell adv�ce: You must
never forg�ve Rass�, and you must never leave your son’s dom�n�ons.
So long as you keep near h�m, your good son w�ll never do you any
ser�ous harm.”

“I have followed your arguments w�th all the attent�on they
deserve,” repl�ed the pr�ncess w�th a sm�le. “But am I, then, to
undertake the care of f�nd�ng a m�stress for my son?”

“Not that, �ndeed, madam! But see to �t that your draw�ng-room
shall be the only one �n wh�ch he f�nds amusement.”

On th�s subject the conversat�on ran on endlessly. The scales
were fall�ng from the eyes of the �nnocent and �ntell�gent pr�ncess.
The duchess sent a cour�er to Fabr�z�o, to tell h�m he m�ght enter the
c�ty, but that he must conceal h�mself. Hardly any one saw h�m.
Dressed as a peasant, he spent h�s whole t�me �n the wooden booth
wh�ch a chestnut seller had set up under the trees of the square, just
oppos�te the c�tadel gates.



CHAPTER XXIV
The duchess arranged the most del�ghtful even�ngs at the palace,

where so much ga�ety had never been seen before. Never d�d she
make herself more attract�ve than dur�ng th�s w�nter, �n sp�te of the
fact that she was l�v�ng �n c�rcumstances of the greatest danger.
Nevertheless, through all th�s cr�t�cal t�me she never gave a thought
of sadness, save on one or two occas�ons, to the strange alterat�on
wh�ch had taken place �n Fabr�z�o. The young pr�nce used to come
very early to h�s mother’s pleasant even�ng part�es, and she never
fa�led to say to h�m:

“Do go and attend to your government dut�es! I am certa�n there
are more than a score of reports ly�ng on your table, wa�t�ng for a
‘yes’ or ‘no’ from you, and I do not choose to have �t sa�d all over
Europe that I am try�ng to turn you �nto a ‘Ro� fa�néant,’ so that I may
re�gn �n your stead.”

These remarks always suffered from the drawback of be�ng
dropped at the most �nopportune moment—that �s to say, just when
h�s H�ghness had overcome h�s natural shyness and was enjoy�ng
h�mself very much, act�ng some charade. Tw�ce a week there were
part�es �n the country, to wh�ch the pr�ncess, on the plea of
reconquer�ng the affect�ons of h�s people for the young sovere�gn,
�nv�ted the prett�est women of the m�ddle class. The duchess, who
was the soul of the merry court, was �n hopes that these fa�r lad�es,
who all looked w�th an eye of mortal jealousy on the success of the�r
fellow bourgeo�s, Rass�, would make the pr�nce acqua�nted w�th
some of that m�n�ster’s endless rascal�t�es. For, among other ch�ld�sh
not�ons, the pr�nce cla�med to possess a moral m�n�stry.

Rass� had too much good sense not to real�ze how much harm
these br�ll�ant part�es, managed by h�s enemy at the pr�ncess’s court,
were l�kely to do h�m. He had not chosen to make over the perfectly
legal sentence passed on Fabr�z�o, to Count Mosca. It had therefore



become necessary that e�ther he or the duchess should d�sappear
from court.

On the day of that popular tumult, the ex�stence of wh�ch �t was
now the correct th�ng to deny, money had certa�nly been c�rculated
among the people. Rass� made th�s h�s start�ng-po�nt. Dressed even
more shabb�ly than was h�s wont, he found h�s way �nto the most
wretched houses �n the c�ty, and spent whole hours �n close
confabulat�on w�th the�r poverty-str�cken den�zens. H�s efforts were
r�chly rewarded. After a fortn�ght spent �n th�s fash�on, he had made
certa�n that Ferrante Palla had been the secret leader of the
�nsurrect�on, and further, that th�s man, who had been as poor as a
great poet should be, all h�s l�fe, had sent e�ght or ten d�amonds to
be sold at Genoa.

Among others, f�ve valuable stones were ment�oned, really worth
more than forty thousand francs, but for wh�ch th�rty-f�ve thousand
francs had been accepted ten days before the pr�nce’s death,
because, so the vendors sa�d, the money was wanted. The
m�n�ster’s transports of del�ght over th�s d�scovery were
�ndescr�bable. He had perce�ved that fun was be�ng constantly poked
at h�m �n the pr�ncess dowager’s court, and several t�mes over, when
the pr�nce was talk�ng bus�ness w�th h�m, he had laughed �n h�s face,
w�th all the artlessness of youth. Rass�, �t must be confessed, had
some s�ngularly vulgar hab�ts. For �nstance, as soon as he grew
�nterested �n a d�scuss�on, he would cross h�s legs, and take hold of
h�s shoe. If h�s �nterest deepened he would spread out h�s red cotton
handkerch�ef over h�s knee. The pr�nce had laughed heart�ly at a
joke played by one of the prett�est women of Rass�’s own class, who,
well aware that she herself possessed a very pretty leg, had g�ven
h�m an �m�tat�on of the graceful gesture hab�tual to the M�n�ster of
Just�ce.

Rass� craved a spec�al aud�ence, and sa�d to the pr�nce:
“Would your H�ghness be d�sposed to g�ve a hundred thousand

francs to know the exact nature of your august father’s death? W�th
that sum we should be able to br�ng the culpr�ts to just�ce, �f they
ex�st.”



The pr�nce’s answer was a foregone conclus�on.
W�th�n a short t�me, Cecch�na �nformed the duchess that she had

been offered a large sum of money �f she would allow a jeweller to
see her m�stress’s d�amonds—a proposal wh�ch she had scornfully
refused. The duchess scolded her for hav�ng refused, and a week
later Cecch�na was able to show the d�amonds. On the day f�xed for
the�r �nspect�on, Count Mosca placed two rel�able men to watch
every jeweller �n Parma, and toward m�dn�ght he came to tell the
duchess that the �nqu�s�t�ve jeweller was no other than Rass�’s own
brother. The duchess, who was �n very gay sp�r�ts that even�ng (there
was act�ng go�ng on at the palace—a commed�a dell’arte, �n wh�ch
each personage �nvents the d�alogue as he proceeds, only the
general plan of the play be�ng posted up �n the s�de scenes), the
duchess, who was play�ng one of the parts, was to be supported, as
the lover of the p�ece, by Count Bald�, the former fr�end of the
Marchesa Ravers�, who was present. The pr�nce, who was the
shyest man �n h�s dom�n�ons, but very good-look�ng, and exceed�ngly
soft-hearted, was under-study�ng Count Bald�’s part, wh�ch he
des�red to play at the second performance.

“I have very l�ttle t�me,” sa�d the duchess to the count. “I come on
�n the f�rst scene of the second act. Let us go �nto the guard-room.”

There, �n the presence of a score of the body-guard, sharp fellows
every one of them, and eagerly watch�ng the colloquy between the
Pr�me M�n�ster and the m�stress of the robes, the duchess sa�d to her
fr�end, w�th a laugh:

“You always scold me �f I tell secrets wh�ch need not be told. It �s I
who brought Ernest V to the throne. I wanted to avenge Fabr�z�o,
whom I loved much more than I do now, though very �nnocently,
even then. I know very well you have not much bel�ef �n my
�nnocence, but that matters l�ttle, s�nce you love me �n sp�te of my
cr�mes. Well, th�s cr�me �s a very real one. I gave all my d�amonds to
a very �nterest�ng k�nd of madman, by name Ferrante Palla, and I
even k�ssed h�m, so as to �nduce h�m to destroy the man who wanted
to have Fabr�z�o po�soned. Where was the harm?”



“Ah, then that’s how Ferrante got the money for h�s revolt!” sa�d
the count. “And you tell me all th�s �n the guard-room!”

“I’m �n a hurry, you see, and th�s fellow Rass� �s on the track of the
cr�me. It’s very true that I never h�nted at �nsurrect�on, for I abhor
Jacob�ns. Th�nk �t all over, and tell me your adv�ce, after the play �s
over.”

“I w�ll tell you at once that you must make the pr�nce fall �n love
w�th you … but �n all honour, of course!”

The duchess was be�ng called for on the stage, and fled.
A few days later, the duchess rece�ved, by post, a long r�d�culous

letter, s�gned w�th the name of a person who had once been her
wa�t�ng-ma�d. The woman asked for employment about the court, but
at the f�rst glance the duchess real�zed that ne�ther the wr�t�ng nor
the style were hers. When she unfolded the sheet, to read the
second page, the duchess saw a l�ttle m�raculous p�cture of the
Madonna folded w�th�n another leaf, that seemed to belong to an old
pr�nted book, flutter to her feet. After hav�ng glanced at the p�cture,
the duchess read a few l�nes of the old pr�nted leaf. Her eyes began
to sh�ne; these were the words she had read:

“The tr�bune took a hundred francs a month, no more. W�th the
rest he strove to st�r the sacred flame �n souls wh�ch had been frozen
by self�shness. The fox �s on my track; that �s why I made no attempt
to see the adored be�ng for the last t�me. I sa�d to myself: ‘She has
no love for the republ�c—she, who �s so super�or to me �n m�nd, as �n
grace and beauty.’ And bes�des, how can I set up a republ�c where
there are no republ�cans? Can I have been m�staken? In s�x months I
shall be wander�ng, m�croscope �n hand, through the small Amer�can
towns. So shall I d�scover whether I should cont�nue to love your sole
r�val �n my heart. If you rece�ve th�s letter, baroness, and �f no
profane eye has seen �t before yours, cause one of the young ash
trees wh�ch grow twenty paces from the spot where I f�rst dared to
address you, to be broken down. Then I w�ll cause to be bur�ed,
under the great box tree �n the garden, wh�ch you once not�ced, �n
my happy days, a coffer conta�n�ng those th�ngs wh�ch br�ng slander
on men of my op�n�ons. Be sure I should never have ventured to



wr�te th�s, but that the fox �s on my track, and may poss�bly reach
that angel�c be�ng. Look under the box tree a fortn�ght hence.”

“If he has a pr�nt�ng press at h�s command,” sa�d the duchess, “we
shall soon have a collect�on of sonnets! God knows what name he
w�ll g�ve me �n them!”

The duchess’s van�ty �nsp�red her w�th an exper�ment. She was
la�d up for a week, and there were no part�es at court. The pr�ncess,
who was very much scandal�zed by all that the fear of her son had
forced her to do dur�ng the earl�er per�od of her w�dowhood, spent
that week �n a convent attached to the church where the late pr�nce
had been bur�ed. Th�s break �n the ser�es of enterta�nments threw an
enormous amount of t�me on the pr�nce’s hands, and brought about
an ev�dent d�m�nut�on �n the cred�t of the M�n�ster of Just�ce. Ernest V
real�zed all the dulness that threatened h�m �f the duchess should
leave h�s court, or even cease to shed ga�ety upon �t. The even�ng
part�es began aga�n, and the pr�nce took more �nterest than ever �n
the commed�a dell’arte. He was dy�ng to play a part h�mself, but d�d
not dare to acknowledge th�s des�re. At last, one day, he sa�d to the
duchess, redden�ng very much, “Why should I not act, too?”

“We are all at your H�ghness’s command. If you w�ll honour me
w�th the order I w�ll have the plan of a play made out. All your
H�ghness’s ch�ef scenes shall be w�th me, and as every beg�nner
must hes�tate a l�ttle, �f your H�ghness w�ll be good enough to watch
me a l�ttle closely, I w�ll suggest the answers you should make.” Thus
everyth�ng was settled, and �n the most sk�lful manner. The pr�nce,
shy as he was, was ashamed of h�s shyness, and the care the
duchess took to prevent h�s suffer�ng from th�s �nherent nervousness
�mpressed the young sovere�gn deeply.

On the day of h�s f�rst appearance, the performance began earl�er
than usual, and when the company moved �nto the theatre there
were not more than e�ght or ten elderly women �n the draw�ng-room.
The�r faces caused the pr�nce no part�cular alarm, and bes�des, they
had all been brought up at Mun�ch, �n the most thoroughly
monarch�cal pr�nc�ples, and applauded dut�fully. The duchess, by
v�rtue of her author�ty as m�stress of the robes, locked the door by



wh�ch the mass of the court�ers usually passed �nto the theatre. The
pr�nce, who had cons�derable l�terary �ntell�gence, and was very
good-look�ng, got through h�s f�rst scenes very well, cleverly
repeat�ng the sentences he read �n the duchess’s eyes, or wh�ch she
suggested �n an undertone. Just when the few spectators were
applaud�ng w�th all the�r m�ght, the duchess made a s�gn; the great
doors were thrown open, and �n a moment the room was f�lled w�th
all the pretty women of the court, who, th�nk�ng the pr�nce’s face
charm�ng, and h�s whole demeanour thoroughly happy, burst �nto
applause. The pr�nce flushed w�th del�ght. He was play�ng the part of
lover to the duchess. Far from suggest�ng words to h�m, she was
soon obl�ged to beg h�m to shorten h�s scenes. He d�lated on “love”
w�th a fervour wh�ch frequently put the actress qu�te out of
countenance; some of h�s speeches were f�ve m�nutes long. The
duchess was no longer the dazzl�ng beauty she had been a year
prev�ously. Fabr�z�o’s �mpr�sonment, and st�ll more, her stay on the
Lago Magg�ore w�th the Fabr�z�o who had grown gloomy and s�lent,
had added ten years to the fa�r G�na’s appearance. Her features had
grown sharper; there was more �ntell�gence, and less juven�l�ty, about
them. Very seldom, nowadays, d�d they d�splay the spr�ghtly humour
of her youth. Yet on the stage, rouged, and w�th the advantage of all
that art does for an actress’s appearance, she was st�ll the prett�est
woman at the court. The pr�nce’s pass�onate speeches roused the
court�ers’ susp�c�ons. That even�ng, every man sa�d to h�s ne�ghbour,
“Th�s �s the Balb� of the new re�gn.” The count raged w�th�n h�mself.
When the play was over, the duchess sa�d to the pr�nce, before the
whole court:

“Your H�ghness acts too well. People w�ll beg�n to say you are �n
love w�th a woman of e�ght-and-th�rty, and that w�ll spo�l my marr�age
w�th the count. So I w�ll not act any more w�th your H�ghness unless
your H�ghness w�ll prom�se you w�ll only address me as you would a
woman of a certa�n age—the Marchesa Ravers�, for �nstance.”

The performance was repeated three t�mes over. The pr�nce was
w�ld w�th del�ght, but one even�ng he looked very much worr�ed.

“Unless I am very much m�staken,” sa�d the m�stress of the robes
to the pr�ncess, “Rass� �s try�ng to play us some tr�ck. I would suggest



that your H�ghness should have some act�ng to-morrow n�ght. The
pr�nce w�ll act badly, and �n h�s despa�r, he w�ll tell you someth�ng.”

As a matter of fact the pr�nce d�d act very �ll; he was hardly
aud�ble, and could not contr�ve to w�nd up h�s sentences. By the end
of the f�rst act the tears were almost stand�ng �n h�s eyes. The
duchess kept close bes�de h�m, but she was cold and unmoved. The
pr�nce, f�nd�ng h�mself alone w�th her for a moment �n the green
room, went over to the door and shut �t. Then he sa�d:

“I shall never be able to get through the second and th�rd acts. I
w�ll not subm�t to be�ng applauded out of good nature. The applause
I was g�ven to-n�ght almost broke my heart. Adv�se me. What am I to
do?”

“I w�ll go upon the stage; I w�ll make a deep courtesy to her
H�ghness, and another to the aud�ence, and I w�ll announce that the
actor who was play�ng the part of Lel�o has been taken suddenly �ll,
and that therefore the play w�ll be wound up w�th a l�ttle mus�c. Count
Rusca and the l�ttle Gh�solf� w�ll be too del�ghted to have a chance of
show�ng off the�r th�n vo�ces before such a br�ll�ant assembly.”

The pr�nce se�zed the duchess’s hand and k�ssed �t pass�onately.
“Why are you not a man?” he cr�ed. “You would g�ve me good
adv�ce! Rass� has just la�d a hundred and e�ghty-two depos�t�ons
aga�nst the persons accused of murder�ng my father on my wr�t�ng-
table, and bes�des the depos�t�ons there �s an �nd�ctment wh�ch
covers more than two hundred pages. I shall have to read them all,
and further, I have g�ven my word not to say anyth�ng about them to
the count. All th�s �s sure to end �n execut�ons. Already he �s press�ng
me to have Ferrante Palla, that great poet whom I adm�re so much,
carr�ed off from a place near Ant�bes, �n France, where he �s l�v�ng
under the name of Poncet.”

“From the day when your H�ghness hangs a L�beral, Rass� w�ll be
bound to the m�n�stry by �ron cha�ns, and that �s what he most
earnestly des�res. But �t w�ll not be safe for your H�ghness to let �t be
known you are go�ng to take a dr�ve, two hours before you start.
Ne�ther the pr�ncess nor the count shall hear, through me, of the cry
of angu�sh wh�ch has just escaped you, but as my oath forb�ds me to



keep any secret from the pr�ncess, I shall be glad �f your H�ghness
w�ll tell your mother what you have just perm�tted me to hear.”

Th�s �dea d�verted the sovere�gn’s m�nd from the d�stress w�th
wh�ch h�s fa�lure as an actor had overwhelmed h�m.

“Very good. Go and call my mother. I w�ll go stra�ght to her
cab�net.”

The pr�nce left the theatre, crossed the draw�ng-room lead�ng to �t,
and haught�ly d�sm�ssed the great chamberla�n and the a�de-de-
camp �n wa�t�ng, who had followed h�m. The pr�ncess, on her part,
hast�ly left the aud�tor�um. As soon as she had reached her own
apartments the duchess courtes�ed profoundly to mother and son,
and left them alone together. The exc�tement of the court�ers may be
conce�ved; that �s one of the th�ngs wh�ch makes a court so
enterta�n�ng. In an hour’s t�me, the pr�nce h�mself appeared at the
door of the cab�net, and summoned the duchess. The pr�ncess was
�n tears, the pr�nce looked very much d�sturbed.



“Here are two weak be�ngs �n a bad temper,” sa�d the m�stress of
the robes to herself, “and look�ng about for some good pretext for
be�ng angry w�th somebody else.” To beg�n w�th, mother and son
took the words out of each other’s mouth �n the�r anx�ety to relate all
the deta�ls of the matter to the duchess, who, when she answered,
was most careful not to put forward any �dea. For two mortal hours
the three actors �n th�s wear�some scene never ceased play�ng the
parts we have just �nd�cated. The pr�nce h�mself went to fetch the two
huge portfol�os Rass� had la�d upon h�s wr�t�ng-table. Com�ng out of
h�s mother’s cab�net, he found the whole court wa�t�ng for h�m. “Take
yourselves off and leave me alone!” he excla�med w�th a rudeness
wh�ch had never been known �n h�m before. The pr�nce d�d not
choose to be seen carry�ng the portfol�os h�mself—a pr�nce must
never carry anyth�ng. In the tw�nkl�ng of an eye the court�ers
d�sappeared. When the pr�nce came back, he found nobody �n the
apartment except the footmen, who were putt�ng out the candles. He
packed them off �n a rage, and treated poor Fontana, the a�de-de-
camp �n wa�t�ng, who, �n h�s zeal, had stup�dly stayed beh�nd, �n the
same fash�on.

“Every soul �s set on try�ng my pat�ence th�s even�ng,” he sa�d to
the duchess crossly, as he re-entered the cab�net. He bel�eved �n her
cleverness, and was fur�ous at her ev�dent determ�nat�on not to put
forward any op�n�on. She, on her part, was qu�te resolved she would
say noth�ng unless her adv�ce was expressly asked. Thus another
full half-hour went by before the pr�nce, who was keenly al�ve to h�s
own d�gn�ty, could make up h�s m�nd to say, “But you say noth�ng,
madam!”

“I am here to wa�t on the pr�ncess, and to forget everyth�ng that �s
sa�d before me, �nstantly.”

“Very good, madam,” sa�d the pr�nce, redden�ng deeply. “I
command you to g�ve me your op�n�on.”

“The object of pun�sh�ng cr�mes �s to prevent a repet�t�on of them.
Was the late pr�nce po�soned? That �s very doubtful. Was he
po�soned by the Jacob�ns? That �s what Rass� p�nes to prove; for
thenceforward he becomes �nd�spensable to your H�ghness for all



t�me. In that case your H�ghness, whose re�gn �s just open�ng, may
expect many an even�ng l�ke th�s one. The general op�n�on of your
subjects, and �t �s a perfectly true one, �s that your H�ghness’s nature
�s full of k�ndness. So long as your H�ghness does not have any
L�beral hanged, th�s reputat�on w�ll rema�n to you, and you may be
very certa�n that no one w�ll th�nk of g�v�ng you po�son.”

“Your conclus�on �s qu�te clear,” excla�med the pr�ncess peev�shly.
“You don’t des�re to have my husband’s murderers pun�shed.”

“Madam, that, I suppose, �s because I am bound to them by t�es of
the tenderest fr�endsh�p.”

The duchess read clearly �n the pr�nce’s eyes that he bel�eved her
to be thoroughly agreed w�th h�s mother on some l�ne of conduct to
be d�ctated to h�m. A somewhat rap�d success�on of b�tter repartees
was exchanged between the lad�es, at the end of wh�ch the duchess
vowed she would not say another word, and to th�s resolut�on she
stead�ly adhered. But the pr�nce, after a long d�scuss�on w�th h�s
mother, ordered her once more to tell h�m her op�n�on.

“I can assure both your H�ghnesses I w�ll do noth�ng of the k�nd.”
“But th�s �s mere ch�ld�shness!” excla�med the pr�nce.
“Duchess, I beg you w�ll speak,” sa�d the pr�ncess w�th much

d�gn�ty.
“I beg your H�ghness w�ll excuse my do�ng so. But,” cont�nued the

duchess, address�ng herself to the pr�nce, “your H�ghness reads
French beaut�fully. To soothe our ag�tated feel�ngs, would your
H�ghness read us one of La Fonta�ne’s fables?”

The pr�ncess thought the express�on “us” exceed�ngly �mpert�nent,
but she looked at once aston�shed and amused when the m�stress of
the robes, who had calmly gone over to the bookcase and opened �t,
came back carry�ng a volume of La Fonta�ne’s Fables. She turned
over the leaves for a few m�nutes, and then, hand�ng the pr�nce the
book, she sa�d: “I beseech your H�ghness to read the whole fable.”

LE JARDINIER ET SON SEIGNEUR



Un amateur de jard�nage
Dem�-bourgeo�s, dem�-manant,
Posséda�t en certa�n v�llage

Un jard�n assez propre, et le clos attenant.
Il ava�t de plant v�f fermé cette étendue:
Là cro�ssa�ent à pla�s�r l’ose�lle et la la�tue,
De quo� fa�re à Margot pour sa fête un bouquet,
Peu de jasm�n d’Espagne et force serpolet.
Cette fél�c�té par un l�èvre troublée
F�t qu’au se�gneur du bourg notre homme se pla�gn�t.
Ce maud�t an�mal v�ent prendre sa goulée
So�r et mat�n, d�t-�l, et des p�éges se r�t;
Les p�erres, les bâtons y perdent leur créd�t:
Il est sorc�er, je cro�s.—Sorc�er! je l’en déf�e,
Repart�t le se�gneur: fût-�l d�able, M�raut,
En dép�t de ses tours, l’attrapera b�entôt.
Je vous en défera�, bonhomme, sur ma v�e.
—Et quand?—Et dès dema�n, sans tarder plus longtemps
La part�e a�ns� fu�te, �l v�ent avec ses gens.
—Çà, déjeunons, d�t-�l: vos poulets sont-�ls tendres?

…
L’embarras des chasseurs succède au déjeuné.

Chacun s’an�me et se prépare;
Les trompes et les cors font un tel t�ntamarre,

Que le bonhomme est étonné.
Le p�s fut que l’on m�t en p�teux équ�page
Le pauvre potager. Ad�eu planches, carreaux;

Ad�eu ch�corée et po�reaux;
Ad�eu de quo� mettre au potage.

…
Le bonhomme d�sa�t: Ce sont là jeux de pr�nce.
Ma�s on le la�ssa�t d�re; et les ch�ens et les gens
F�rent plus de dégât en une heure de temps

Que n’en aura�ent fa�t en cent ans
Tous les l�èvres de la prov�nce.

Pet�ts pr�nces, v�dez vos débats entre vous;



De recour�r aux ro�s vous ser�ez de grands fous.
Il ne les faut jama�s engager dans vos guerres,

N� les fa�re entrer sur vos terres.

After the read�ng a long s�lence ensued. The pr�nce put the book
back �n �ts place h�mself, and began to walk up and down the room.

“Well, madam,” sa�d the pr�ncess, “w�ll you de�gn to speak?”
“No, �ndeed, madam; not unt�l h�s H�ghness has appo�nted me h�s

m�n�ster. If I were to speak here I should run the r�sk of los�ng my
post as m�stress of the robes.”

S�lence fell aga�n, for a full quarter of an hour. At last the pr�ncess
bethought her of the part once played by Mar�e de Med�c�s, mother
of Lou�s XIII. Every day, for some t�me prev�ously, the m�stress of the
robes had caused Mons. Baz�n’s excellent H�story of Lou�s XIII to be
read to her H�ghness. The pr�ncess, vexed though she was,
cons�dered that the duchess m�ght very l�kely leave the country, and
that then Rass�, of whom she was horr�bly afra�d, would qu�te
poss�bly follow R�chel�eu’s example, and �nduce her son to ban�sh
her. At that moment the pr�ncess would have g�ven anyth�ng she had
on earth to be able to hum�l�ate her m�stress of the robes. But she
was powerless. She rose from her seat, and w�th a sm�le wh�ch had
a touch of exaggerat�on about �t she took the duchess’s hand, and
sa�d:

“Come, madam, prove your affect�on for me by speak�ng!”
“Two words then, and no more. All the papers collected by that

v�per Rass� should be burned �n th�s f�replace, and he must never
know they have been burned.” Wh�sper�ng �n the pr�ncess’s ear, she
added, w�th a fam�l�ar a�r:

“Rass� may be a R�chel�eu.”
“But, dev�l take �t,” cr�ed the pr�nce, much vexed, “these papers

have cost me more than e�ghty thousand francs!”
“Pr�nce,” repl�ed the duchess pass�onately, “now you see what �t

costs you to employ low-born rogues! Would to God you m�ght lose a
m�ll�on rather than that you should ever place your fa�th �n the v�le



scoundrels who robbed your father of h�s peaceful sleep for the last
s�x years of h�s re�gn!”

The word low-born had g�ven great pleasure to the pr�ncess, who
held that the count and h�s fr�end were somewhat too exclus�ve �n
the�r esteem for �ntell�gence—always nearly related to Jacob�n�sm.

Dur�ng the short moment of deep s�lence f�lled up by the pr�ncess’s
reflect�ons, the castle clock struck three. The pr�ncess rose,
courtes�ed profoundly to her son, and sa�d: “My health w�ll not perm�t
me to prolong th�s d�scuss�on any further. Never employ a low-born
m�n�ster! You w�ll never conv�nce me that Rass� has not stolen half
the money he made you spend on esp�onage.” The pr�ncess took
two tapers out of the candlest�cks, and set them �n the f�replace, so
that they st�ll rema�ned al�ght. Then, draw�ng nearer to her son, she
added: “In my case, La Fonta�ne’s fable over-r�des my just long�ng to
avenge my husband. W�ll your H�ghness g�ve me leave to burn these
wr�t�ngs?”

The pr�nce stood mot�onless.
“He really has a stup�d face,” sa�d the duchess to herself. “The

count �s qu�te r�ght, the late pr�nce would never have kept us t�ll three
o’clock �n the morn�ng before he could make up h�s m�nd.”

The pr�ncess, who was st�ll stand�ng, cont�nued:
“That lawyer-fellow would be very proud �f he knew h�s papers, all

of them crammed w�th l�es, and cooked up to secure h�s own
advancement, had kept the two greatest personages �n the state
awake all n�ght!”

The pr�nce flew at the portfol�os l�ke a fury, and empt�ed the�r
contents on to the hearth. The we�ght of the papers very nearly
st�fled the two candles; the room was f�lled w�th smoke. The pr�ncess
saw �n her son’s eyes that he was sorely tempted to se�ze a water-
bottle, and save the documents that had cost h�m a hundred
thousand francs.

She called to the duchess sharply, “Why don’t you open the
w�ndow?” The duchess hastened to obey. Instantly all the papers



flamed up together; there was a great roar �n the ch�mney, and soon
�t became ev�dent that �t, too, had caught f�re.

In all money matters, the pr�nce was a mean man. He fanc�ed he
saw h�s palace blaz�ng, and all the treasures �t conta�ned destroyed.
Rush�ng to the w�ndow, he shouted for the Guard, and h�s tone was
qu�te w�ld. At the sound of the pr�nce’s vo�ce, the sold�ers ran
tumultuously �nto the court. He came back to the f�replace, up wh�ch
the a�r from the open w�ndow was rush�ng, w�th a no�se that was
really alarm�ng. He lost h�s temper, swore, took two or three turns up
and down the room, l�ke a man bes�de h�mself, and f�nally ran out of
�t.

The pr�ncess and her m�stress of the robes were left stand�ng,
fac�ng each other, �n the deepest s�lence.

“Is she go�ng to be �n a rage aga�n?” sa�d the duchess to herself.
“Well, my cause �s won, at any rate!” and she was just mak�ng up her
m�nd to return very �mpert�nent answers, when a thought flashed
across her—she had not�ced the second portfol�o stand�ng
untouched. “No, my cause �s only half won,” she thought, and she
addressed the pr�ncess, somewhat coldly, “Have I your H�ghness’s
commands to burn the rest of these papers?”

“And where w�ll you burn them, pray?” �nqu�red the pr�ncess
crossly.

“In the draw�ng-room f�replace. If I throw them �n one after the
other there w�ll be no danger.”

The duchess thrust the portfol�o, burst�ng w�th papers, under her
arm, took a candle �n her hand, and went �nto the adjo�n�ng draw�ng-
room. She gave herself t�me to make sure that th�s part�cular
portfol�o held the depos�t�ons, h�d f�ve or s�x packets of papers under
her shawl, burned the rest very carefully, and sl�pped out w�thout
tak�ng leave of the pr�ncess.

“Here’s a f�ne p�ece of �mpert�nence,” she sa�d w�th a laugh. “But
w�th her affectat�ons of �nconsolable w�dowhood, she very nearly
brought my head to the scaffold.”



When the pr�ncess heard the no�se of the duchess’s carr�age, she
was f�lled w�th anger aga�nst her m�stress of the robes.

In sp�te of the lateness of the hour, the duchess sent for the count.
He had gone to the f�re at the palace, but he soon appeared,
br�ng�ng news that �t was all over. “The young pr�nce really showed a
great deal of courage, and I pa�d h�m my heart�est compl�ments.”

“Look qu�ckly over these depos�t�ons, and let us burn them as fast
as we can.”

The count read and turned pale.
“Upon my word, they had got very near the truth. The �nvest�gat�on

has been most sk�lfully conducted. They are qu�te on Ferrante
Palla’s track, and �f he speaks, we shall have a d�ff�cult card to play.”

“But he won’t speak,” cr�ed the duchess. “That man �s a man of
honour! Now �nto the f�re w�th them!”

“Not yet. Let me take down the names of ten or f�fteen dangerous
w�tnesses, whom I shall take the l�berty of sp�r�t�ng away, �f Rass�
ever attempts to beg�n aga�n.”

“Let me rem�nd your Excellency that the pr�nce has g�ven h�s word
not to tell the M�n�ster of Just�ce anyth�ng about our nocturnal
performance.”

“And he w�ll keep �t, out of coward�ce, and because he hates a
scene.”

“Now, my dear fr�end, th�s n�ght’s work has done a great deal to
hasten on our marr�age. I never would have brought you a tr�al �n the
cr�m�nal courts as my dowry, more espec�ally for a wrong I d�d on
account of my �nterest �n another person.”

The count was �n love. He caught her hand protest�ngly; tears
stood �n h�s eyes.

“Before you leave me, pray g�ve me some adv�ce about my
behav�our to the pr�ncess. I am worn out w�th fat�gue. I have been
act�ng for an hour on the stage, and for f�ve hours �n her H�ghness’s
cab�net.”



“The �mpert�nent manner of your departure has avenged you
amply for the pr�ncess’s d�sagreeable remarks, wh�ch were only a
proof of weakness. When you see her to-morrow, take the same
tone as that you used th�s morn�ng. Rass� �s ne�ther an ex�le nor a
pr�soner yet, nor have we torn up Fabr�z�o’s sentence.

“You pressed the pr�ncess to make a dec�s�on; that always puts
pr�nces, and even pr�me m�n�sters, out of temper. And bes�des, after
all, you are her m�stress of the robes; �n other words, her humble
servant. A revuls�on of feel�ng wh�ch �s �nvar�able w�th weak natures
w�ll make Rass�’s favour h�gher than ever w�th�n three days. He w�ll
str�ve to ru�n somebody, but unt�l he has comprom�sed the pr�nce, he
can be sure of noth�ng.

“There was a man hurt at the f�re to-n�ght—a ta�lor. Upon my soul,
he showed the most extraord�nary courage. To-morrow I w�ll suggest
that the pr�nce should walk out, lean�ng on my arm, and pay a v�s�t to
that ta�lor. I shall be armed to the teeth, and I w�ll keep a sharp
lookout. And, �ndeed, so far, no one hates th�s young pr�nce. I want
to g�ve h�m the hab�t of walk�ng about �n the streets—a tr�ck I shall
play on Rass�, who w�ll certa�nly succeed me, and who w�ll not be
able to allow h�m to do anyth�ng so �mprudent. On our way back from
the ta�lor’s house, I’ll br�ng the pr�nce past h�s father’s statue; he’ll
see how the stones have broken the sk�rt of the Roman tun�c w�th
wh�ch the fool of a sculptor has adorned the f�gure, and he must be a
pr�nce of very l�m�ted �ntell�gence �ndeed �f he �s not �nsp�red w�th the
remark, ‘Th�s �s what one gets by hang�ng Jacob�ns,’ to wh�ch I shall
reply, ‘You must e�ther hang ten thousand, or not a s�ngle one; the
massacre of St. Bartholomew destroyed Protestant�sm �n France.’

“To-morrow, dearest fr�end, before I start on my exped�t�on, you
must wa�t upon the pr�nce, and say to h�m: ‘Last n�ght I acted as your
m�n�ster; I gave you adv�ce, and �n obey�ng your orders I �ncurred the
d�spleasure of the pr�ncess. You must reward me.’ He w�ll th�nk you
are go�ng to ask h�m for money, and w�ll beg�n to kn�t h�s brows. You
must leave h�m to struggle w�th th�s unpleasant thought as long as
poss�ble. Then you w�ll say: ‘I entreat your H�ghness to g�ve orders
that Fabr�z�o shall be tr�ed after hear�ng both part�es—that �s to say,
that Fabr�z�o h�mself shall be present—by the twelve most respected



judges �n your dom�n�ons,’ and w�thout los�ng a moment you w�ll beg
h�s s�gnature to a short order wr�tten by your own fa�r hand, wh�ch I
w�ll now d�ctate to you. Of course I shall �nsert a clause to the effect
that the f�rst sentence �s annulled. To th�s there �s only one object�on,
but �f you carry the bus�ness through qu�ckly, �t w�ll not occur to the
pr�nce.

“He may say, ‘Fabr�z�o must g�ve h�mself up aga�n at the fortress.’
You w�ll reply, ‘He w�ll g�ve h�mself up at the c�ty ja�l’ (you know I am
master there, and your nephew w�ll be able to come and see you
every even�ng). If the pr�nce answers, ‘No; h�s fl�ght has sm�rched the
honour of my c�tadel, and as a matter of form, I �ns�st on h�s go�ng
back to the room he occup�ed there,’ you �n your turn w�ll say, ‘No;
for there he would be at the mercy of my enemy Rass�,’ and by one
of those womanly h�nts you know so well how to �ns�nuate, you w�ll
make h�m understand that to work on Rass�, you m�ght poss�bly
�nform h�m as to th�s n�ght’s auto da fé. If the pr�nce pers�sts, you w�ll
say you are go�ng away to your house at Sacca for ten days.

“You must send for Fabr�z�o, and consult w�th h�m about th�s step,
wh�ch may br�ng h�m back �nto h�s pr�son. We must foresee
everyth�ng, and �f, wh�le he �s under lock and key, Rass� loses
pat�ence, and has me po�soned, Fabr�z�o m�ght be �n danger. But th�s
�s not very probable.

“You know I have brought over a French cook, who �s the cheer�est
of men, always mak�ng puns; now, punn�ng �s �ncompat�ble w�th
murder. I have already told our Fabr�z�o that I have d�scovered all the
w�tnesses of h�s brave and noble behav�our. It �s qu�te clear �t was
G�lett� who tr�ed to murder h�m. I had not ment�oned these w�tnesses
to you, because I wanted to g�ve you a surpr�se. But the plan has
fa�led; I could not get the pr�nce’s s�gnature. I told our Fabr�z�o I
would certa�nly procure h�m some h�gh eccles�ast�cal pos�t�on, but I
shall f�nd that very d�ff�cult �f h�s enem�es at the court of Rome can
put forward an accusat�on of murder aga�nst h�m. Do you real�ze,
madam, that �f he �s not tr�ed �n the most formal manner, the name of
G�lett� w�ll be a bugbear to h�m all the days of h�s l�fe? It would be a
very cowardly th�ng to avo�d a tr�al when one �s qu�te sure of one’s
�nnocence. Bes�des, �f he were gu�lty I would have h�m acqu�tted.



When I ment�oned the subject, the eager young fellow would not let
me f�n�sh my story; he la�d hands on the off�c�al l�st, and together we
chose out the twelve most upr�ght and learned of the judges. When
the l�st was complete we struck out s�x of the names, and replaced
them by those of s�x lawyers who are my personal enem�es, and as
we could only d�scover two of these, we made up the number w�th
four rascals who are devoted to Rass�.”

The count’s remarks f�lled the duchess w�th deadly and not
unreasonable alarm. At last she subm�tted to reason, and wrote the
order appo�nt�ng the judges, at the m�n�ster’s d�ctat�on.

It was s�x o’clock �n the morn�ng before the count left her. She tr�ed
to sleep, but all �n va�n. At n�ne she was breakfast�ng w�th Fabr�z�o,
whom she found consumed w�th long�ng to be tr�ed; at ten she
wa�ted on the pr�ncess, who was not v�s�ble; at eleven she saw the
pr�nce, who was hold�ng h�s lever, and who s�gned the order w�thout
mak�ng the sl�ghtest object�on. The duchess sent off the order to the
count, and went to bed.

I m�ght g�ve an enterta�n�ng account of Rass�’s fury when the count
obl�ged h�m, �n the pr�nce’s presence, to counters�gn the order the
pr�nce h�mself had s�gned earl�er �n the morn�ng. But events press
too th�ckly upon us.

The count d�scussed the mer�ts of each judge, and offered to
change the names. But my readers may poss�bly be grow�ng as
weary of my deta�ls of legal procedure as of all these court �ntr�gues.
From all of them we may draw th�s moral—that the man who comes
to close quarters w�th a court �mper�ls h�s happ�ness, �f he �s happy,
and �n any case, r�sks h�s whole future on the �ntr�gues of a wa�t�ng-
woman.

On the other hand, �n a republ�c, such as Amer�ca, he must bore
h�mself from morn�ng to n�ght by pay�ng solemn court to the
shopkeepers �n the street, and grow as dull as they are, and then,
over there, there �s no opera for h�m to go to.

When the duchess left her bed that even�ng, she endured a
moment of extreme anx�ety. Fabr�z�o was not to be found. At last,



toward m�dn�ght, dur�ng the performance of a play at the palace, she
rece�ved a letter from h�m. Instead of g�v�ng h�mself up at the c�ty ja�l,
wh�ch was under the count’s jur�sd�ct�on, he had gone back to h�s old
room �n the fortress, too del�ghted to f�nd h�mself once more �n
Clel�a’s ne�ghbourhood.

Th�s was an �mmensely �mportant �nc�dent, for �n that place he was
more than ever exposed to the danger of po�son. Th�s p�ece of folly
drove the duchess to despa�r, but she forgave �ts cause—her
nephew’s w�ld love for Clel�a—because that young lady was certa�nly
to be marr�ed, w�th�n a few days, to the wealthy Marchese Crescenz�.
By th�s mad act Fabr�z�o recovered all h�s former �nfluence over the
duchess.

“That cursed paper I made the pr�nce s�gn w�ll br�ng about
Fabr�z�o’s death! What �d�ots men are, w�th the�r not�ons of honour!
As �f there were any necess�ty for th�nk�ng about honour under an
absolute government �n a country where a man l�ke Rass� �s M�n�ster
of Just�ce! We ought s�mply and solely to have accepted the pardon
wh�ch the pr�nce would have g�ven, just as w�ll�ngly as he gave the
order convok�ng th�s extraord�nary court. What matter �s �t, after all,
whether a man of Fabr�z�o’s b�rth �s accused, more or less, of hav�ng
k�lled a stroll�ng player l�ke G�lett� w�th h�s own hand and h�s own
sword?”

No sooner had the duchess rece�ved Fabr�z�o’s note, than she
hurr�ed to the count. She found h�m look�ng qu�te pale.

“Good God, my dear fr�end!” he cr�ed. “I certa�nly br�ng bad luck to
th�s poor boy, and you w�ll be frant�c w�th me aga�n. I can g�ve you
proofs that I sent for the keeper of the c�ty ja�l yesterday even�ng.
Your nephew would have come to dr�nk tea w�th you every day. The
awful th�ng �s that �t �s �mposs�ble for e�ther you or me to tell the
pr�nce we are afra�d of po�son, and po�son adm�n�stered by Rass�. He
would regard such a susp�c�on as �mmoral to the last degree.
Nevertheless, �f you �ns�st upon �t, I am ready to go to the palace. But
I know what answer I shall rece�ve. I w�ll say more; I w�ll offer you a
means wh�ch I would not use for myself. S�nce I have held power �n
th�s country I have never caused a s�ngle man to per�sh, and you



know I am so weak-m�nded �n that part�cular, that when even�ng falls
I somet�mes th�nk of those two sp�es I had shot, a tr�fle hast�ly, �n
Spa�n. Well, do you w�sh me to r�d you of Rass�? There �s no l�m�t to
Fabr�z�o’s danger at h�s hands. There�n he holds a certa�n means of
dr�v�ng me to take my departure.”

The suggest�on was exceed�ngly pleas�ng to the duchess, but she
d�d not adopt �t.

“I do not choose,” sa�d she to the count, “that �n our ret�rement
under the beaut�ful Neapol�tan sky your even�ngs should be
darkened by sad thoughts.”

“But, dearest fr�end, �t seems to me we have noth�ng but sad
thoughts to choose from. What w�ll become of you, what �s to
become of me, �f Fabr�z�o �s carr�ed off by �llness?”

There was a fresh d�scuss�on over th�s �dea. The duchess closed �t
w�th these words: “Rass� owes h�s l�fe to the fact that I love you
better than I do Fabr�z�o. No; I w�ll not po�son every even�ng of the
old age we are go�ng to spend together.”

The duchess hurr�ed to the fortress. General Fab�o Cont� was
del�ghted to have to refuse her adm�ttance, �n obed�ence to the
formal prov�s�ons of m�l�tary law, whereby no one can enter a state
pr�son w�thout an order s�gned by the pr�nce.

“But the Marchese Crescenz� and h�s mus�c�ans come �nto the
c�tadel every day.”

“That �s because I have obta�ned a spec�al order for them from the
pr�nce.”

The poor duchess was unaware of the extent of her m�sfortune.
General Fab�o Cont� had taken Fabr�z�o’s escape as a personal
sl�ght upon h�mself. He had no bus�ness to adm�t h�m when he saw
h�m enter the c�tadel, for he had no orders to that effect.

“But,” thought he, “Heaven has sent h�m to me, to repa�r my
honour, and save me from the r�d�cule wh�ch would have bl�ghted my
m�l�tary career. I must not lose my chance. He w�ll be acqu�tted—



there �s no doubt of that—and I have only a few days �n wh�ch to
wreak my vengeance.”



CHAPTER XXV
Our hero’s arr�val threw Clel�a �nto a cond�t�on of despa�r. The poor

g�rl, earnestly p�ous and thoroughly honest w�th herself, could not
bl�nk the fact that she could never know happ�ness apart from
Fabr�z�o. But when her father had been half po�soned, she had made
a vow to the Madonna that she would sacr�f�ce herself to h�m by
marry�ng the marchese. She had also vowed she would never see
Fabr�z�o aga�n, and she was already torn by the most cruel remorse,
on account of the adm�ss�on �nto wh�ch she had sl�pped �n her letter
to Fabr�z�o the n�ght before h�s fl�ght. How shall I descr�be the
feel�ngs that swelled that shadowed heart when, as she sadly
watched her b�rds flutter�ng h�ther and th�ther, she ra�sed her eyes,
�nst�nct�vely, and lov�ngly, to the w�ndow whence Fabr�z�o had once
gazed at her, and saw h�m stand there once aga�n, and greet her
w�th the tenderest respect.

At f�rst she thought �t was a v�s�on, wh�ch Heaven had sent her as
a pun�shment. At last the h�deous truth forced �tself on her m�nd.
“They have taken h�m,” she thought, “and now he �s lost!” She
remembered the language used w�th�n the fortress after h�s escape
—the very humblest ja�ler had felt h�mself mortally hum�l�ated by �t.
Clel�a looked at Fabr�z�o, and �n sp�te of herself, her eyes spoke all
the pass�on that was dr�v�ng her to despa�r. “Can you bel�eve,” she
seemed to say to Fabr�z�o, “that I shall f�nd happ�ness �n the
sumptuous palace that �s be�ng prepared for me? My father tells me,
t�ll I am s�ck of hear�ng �t, that you are as poor as we are. Heavens!
how gladly would I share that poverty! But, alas, we must never see
each other aga�n!”

Clel�a had not the strength to make any use of the alphabets. Even
as she gazed at Fabr�z�o, she turned fa�nt, and dropped upon a cha�r
bes�de the w�ndow. Her head rested upon the w�ndow ledge, and as
she had str�ven to look at h�m t�ll the last moment her face, turned
toward Fabr�z�o, was fully exposed to h�s gaze. When, after a few



moments, she opened her eyes, her f�rst glance sought Fabr�z�o.
Tears stood �n h�s eyes, but they were tears of utter happ�ness. He
saw that absence had not made her forget h�m. For some t�me the
two poor young creatures rema�ned as though bew�tched by the
s�ght of each other. Fabr�z�o ventured to say a few words, as though
s�ng�ng to a gu�tar, someth�ng to th�s effect: “It �s to see you aga�n
that I have come back to pr�son; I am to be tr�ed.”

These words seemed to st�r all Clel�a’s sense of v�rtue. She rose
sw�ftly to her feet, covered her eyes, and endeavoured to make h�m
understand, by the most earnest gestures, that she must never see
h�m aga�n. Th�s had been her prom�se to the Madonna, wh�ch she
had forgotten when she had looked at h�m. When Fabr�z�o st�ll
ventured to g�ve express�on to h�s love, Clel�a fled �nd�gnantly,
swear�ng to herself that she would never see h�m aga�n. For these
were the exact terms of her vow to the Madonna: “My eyes shall
never look on h�m aga�n.” She had wr�tten them on a sl�p of paper
wh�ch her uncle Cesare had allowed her to burn on the altar, at the
moment of the elevat�on, wh�le he was say�ng mass.

But �n sp�te of every vow, Fabr�z�o’s presence �n the Farnese
Tower drove Clel�a back �nto all her former hab�ts. She now generally
spent her whole day alone �n her room, but hardly had she recovered
from the state of ag�tat�on �nto wh�ch Fabr�z�o’s appearance had
thrown her, than she began to move about the palace, and renew
acqua�ntance, so to speak, w�th all her humbler fr�ends. A very
talkat�ve old woman, who worked �n the k�tchens, sa�d to her, w�th a
look of mystery, “S�gnor Fabr�z�o w�ll not get out of the c�tadel th�s
t�me.”

“He w�ll not comm�t the cr�me of gett�ng over the walls,” sa�d Clel�a,
“but he w�ll go out by the gate �f he �s acqu�tted.”

“I tell your Excellency, and I know what I am say�ng, that he w�ll
never go out t�ll he �s carr�ed out feet foremost.”

Clel�a turned deadly pale; the old woman remarked �t, and her
eloquence was checked. She felt she had comm�tted an �mprudence
�n speak�ng thus before the daughter of the governor, whose duty �t
would be to tell every one Fabr�z�o had d�ed of �llness. As Clel�a was



go�ng back to her rooms she met the pr�son doctor, an honest, t�m�d
k�nd of man, who told her, w�th a look of alarm, that Fabr�z�o was
very �ll. Clel�a could hardly drag herself along; she hunted h�gh and
low for her uncle, the good pr�est Cesare, and found h�m at last �n
the chapel, pray�ng fervently; h�s face betrayed the greatest d�stress.
The d�nner bell rang. Not a word was exchanged between the two
brothers at table, but toward the end of the meal the general
addressed some very tart remark to h�s brother. Th�s latter looked at
the servants, who left the room.

“General,” sa�d Don Cesare to the governor, “I have the honour to
�nform you that I am about to leave the c�tadel. I g�ve you my
res�gnat�on.”

“Bravo! Brav�ss�mo!… to cast susp�c�on on me! And your reason,
may I �nqu�re?”

“My consc�ence.”
“Pooh! you’re noth�ng but a shavel�ng pr�est. You know noth�ng

about honour.”
“Fabr�z�o �s k�lled!” sa�d Clel�a to herself. “They’ve po�soned h�m at

h�s d�nner, or else they’ll do �t to-morrow.” She flew to her av�ary,
determ�ned to s�ng and accompany herself on the p�ano. “I w�ll
confess �t all,” sa�d she to herself. “I shall be g�ven absolut�on for
break�ng my vow to save a man’s l�fe.” What was her consternat�on,
on reach�ng the av�ary, to perce�ve that the screens had been
replaced by boards, fastened to the �ron bars. Half d�stracted, she
endeavoured to warn the pr�soner by a few words, wh�ch she
screamed rather than sang. There was no answer of any sort. A
deathl�ke s�lence already re�gned w�th�n the Farnese Tower. “It’s all
over,” she thought. D�straught, she ran down the sta�rs, then ran
back aga�n, to fetch what money she had, and her l�ttle d�amond
earr�ngs. As she went by she snatched up the bread rema�n�ng from
d�nner, wh�ch had been put on a s�deboard. “If he �s st�ll al�ve, �t �s my
duty to save h�m.” W�th a haughty a�r she moved toward the l�ttle
door �n the tower. The door was open, and e�ght sold�ers had only
just been stat�oned �n the p�llared hall on the ground floor. She
looked boldly at the sold�ers. Clel�a had �ntended to speak to the



sergeant who should have been �n charge, but the man was not
there. Clel�a hurr�ed up the l�ttle �ron sta�rcase wh�ch wound round
one of the p�llars; the sold�ers stared at her, very much aston�shed,
but presumably on account of her lace shawl, and her bonnet, they
dared not say anyth�ng to her. There was nobody at all on the f�rst
floor, but on the second, at the entrance to the passage, wh�ch, as
my readers may recollect, was closed by three �ron-barred doors,
and led to Fabr�z�o’s room, she found a turnkey, a stranger to her,
who sa�d, w�th a startled look:

“He hasn’t d�ned yet.”
“I know that qu�te well,” sa�d Clel�a loft�ly. The man d�d not venture

to stop her. Twenty paces farther on, Clel�a found, s�tt�ng on the f�rst
of the s�x wooden steps lead�ng up to Fabr�z�o’s room, another
turnkey, very elderly, and exceed�ngly red �n the face, who sa�d to her
f�rmly, “S�gnor�na, have you an order from the governor?”

“Do you not know who I am?”
At that moment Clel�a was possessed by a sort of supernatural

strength. She was qu�te bes�de herself. “I am go�ng to save my
husband,” she sa�d to herself.

Wh�le the old turnkey was call�ng out, “But my duty w�ll not perm�t
me,” Clel�a ran sw�ftly up the s�x steps. She threw herself aga�nst the
door. A huge key was �n the lock; �t took all her strength to turn �t. At
that moment the old turnkey, who was half drunk, snatched at the
bottom of her sk�rt. She dashed �nto the room, slammed the door,
tear�ng her gown, and, as the turnkey pushed at �t, to get �n after her,
she shot a bolt wh�ch she found just under her hand. She looked �nto
the room and saw Fabr�z�o s�tt�ng at a very small table, on wh�ch h�s
d�nner was la�d. She rushed at the table, overturned �t, and, clutch�ng
Fabr�z�o’s arm, she cr�ed, “Hast thou eaten?”

Th�s use of the second person s�ngular f�lled Fabr�z�o w�th joy. For
the f�rst t�me �n her ag�tat�on, Clel�a had forgotten her womanly
reserve and betrayed her love.

Fabr�z�o had been on the po�nt of beg�nn�ng h�s fatal meal. He
clasped her �n h�s arms, and covered her w�th k�sses. “Th�s food has



been po�soned,” thought he to h�mself. “If I tell her I have not touched
�t, rel�g�on w�ll reassert �ts r�ghts, and Clel�a w�ll take to fl�ght. But �f
she looks upon me as a dy�ng man I shall persuade her not to leave
me. She �s long�ng to f�nd a means of escape from her hateful
marr�age; chance has brought us th�s one. The ja�lers w�ll soon
collect; they w�ll break �n the door, and then there w�ll be such a
scandal that the Marchese Crescenz� w�ll take fr�ght, and break off
h�s marr�age.”

Dur�ng the momentary s�lence consequent on these reflect�ons,
Fabr�z�o felt that Clel�a was already endeavour�ng to free herself from
h�s embrace.

“I feel no pa�n as yet,” he sa�d to her, “but soon I shall l�e at thy feet
�n agony. Help me to d�e!”

“Oh, my only fr�end,” she answered, “I w�ll d�e w�th thee!” and she
clasped her arms about h�m w�th a convuls�ve pressure.

Half dressed as she was, and half w�ld w�th pass�on, she was so
beaut�ful that Fabr�z�o could not restra�n an almost �nvoluntary
gesture. He met w�th no res�stance.

In the gush of pass�on and generous feel�ng wh�ch follows on
excess�ve happ�ness, he sa�d to her boldly: “The f�rst �nstants of our
happ�ness shall not be so�led by a v�le l�e. But for thy courage I
should now be noth�ng but a corpse, or struggl�ng �n the most
h�deous tortures. But at thy entrance I was only about to d�ne; I had
not touched any of the d�shes.”

Fabr�z�o d�lated on the fr�ghtful p�cture, so as to soften the
�nd�gnat�on he already perce�ved �n Clel�a’s eyes. Torn by v�olent and
confl�ct�ng feel�ngs, she looked at h�m for an �nstant, and then threw
herself �nto h�s arms. A great no�se arose �n the passage, the �ron
doors were roughly opened and v�olently banged, and there was
talk�ng and shout�ng.

“Oh, �f only I was armed!” excla�med Fabr�z�o. “They took my arms
away before they would let me come �n. No doubt they are com�ng to
make an end of me. Farewell, my Clel�a! I bless my death, s�nce �t
has brought me my happ�ness!” Clel�a k�ssed h�m, and gave h�m a



l�ttle �vory-handled dagger, w�th a blade not much longer than that of
a penkn�fe.

“Do not let them k�ll thee,” she sa�d. “Defend thyself to the last
moment. If my uncle hears the no�se—he �s brave and v�rtuous—he
w�ll save thee. I am go�ng to speak to them!” and as she sa�d the
words, she rushed toward the door.

“If thou art not k�lled,” she sa�d fever�shly, w�th her hand on the bolt
and her head turned toward h�m, “starve rather than touch any food
that �s brought thee. Keep th�s bread about thy person always.” The
no�se was draw�ng nearer. Fabr�z�o caught hold of her, took her place
by the door, and throw�ng �t open v�olently, rushed down the s�x
wooden steps. The �vory-handled dagger was �n h�s hand, and he
was just about to dr�ve �t �nto the wa�stcoat of General Fontana, the
pr�nce’s a�de-de-camp, who started back �n alarm, and excla�med,
“But I have come to save you, S�gnor del Dongo!”

Fabr�z�o turned back, up the s�x steps, sa�d, w�th�n the room,
“Fontana has come to save me,” then, return�ng to the general, on
the wooden steps, he conversed calmly w�th h�m, begg�ng h�m, �n
many words, to forg�ve h�m h�s angry �mpulse. “There has been an
attempt to po�son me; that d�nner you see la�d out there �s po�soned.
I had the sense not to touch �t, but I w�ll confess to you that the
�nc�dent annoyed me. When I heard you com�ng up the sta�rs, I
thought they were com�ng to f�n�sh me w�th daggers.… General, I
request you w�ll g�ve orders that nobody shall enter my room.
Somebody would take away the po�son, and our good pr�nce must
be �nformed of everyth�ng.”

The general, very pale, and very much horr�f�ed, transm�tted the
order suggested by Fabr�z�o to the spec�ally selected ja�lers, who had
followed h�m. These gentry, very much crestfallen at see�ng the
po�son d�scovered, lost no t�me �n gett�ng downsta�rs. They made as
though they were go�ng �n front, to get out of the way of the pr�nce’s
a�de-de-camp on the narrow sta�rcase; as a matter of fact, they were
pant�ng to escape and d�sappear. To General Fontana’s great
aston�shment, Fabr�z�o halted for more than a quarter of an hour at



the l�ttle �ron sta�rcase that ran round the p�llar on the ground floor.
He wanted to g�ve Clel�a t�me to conceal herself on the f�rst floor.

It was the duchess who, after do�ng several w�ld th�ngs, had
succeeded �n gett�ng General Fontana sent to the c�tadel. Th�s
success had been the result of chance. Leav�ng Count Mosca, who
was as much alarmed as herself, she hurr�ed to the palace. The
pr�ncess, who had a strong d�sl�ke to energy, wh�ch always struck her
as be�ng vulgar, thought she was mad, and d�d not show the least
d�spos�t�on to attempt any unusual step to help her. The duchess,
d�stracted, was weep�ng b�tterly. All she could do was to repeat, over
and over aga�n, “But, madam, w�th�n a quarter of an hour Fabr�z�o
w�ll be dead of po�son!”

When the duchess perce�ved the pr�ncess’s perfect �nd�fference,
her gr�ef drove her mad. That moral reflect�on, wh�ch would certa�nly
have occurred to any woman educated �n one of those northern
rel�g�ons wh�ch perm�t of self-exam�nat�on—“I was the f�rst to use
po�son, and now �t �s by po�son that I am destroyed”—never occurred
to her. In Italy such cons�derat�ons, �n moments of deep pass�on,
would seem as commonplace as a pun would appear to a Par�s�an,
under parallel c�rcumstances.

In her despa�r, the duchess chanced to go �nto the draw�ng-room,
where she found the Marchese Crescenz�, who was �n wa�t�ng that
day. When the duchess had returned to Parma he had thanked her
fervently for h�s post as lord �n wa�t�ng, to wh�ch, but for her, he could
never have asp�red. There had been no lack of asseverat�ons of
devot�on on h�s part. The duchess addressed h�m �n the follow�ng
words:

“Rass� �s go�ng to have Fabr�z�o, who �s �n the c�tadel, po�soned.
Put some chocolate and a bottle of water, wh�ch I w�ll g�ve you, �nto
your pocket. Go up to the c�tadel, and save my l�fe by tell�ng General
Fab�o Cont� that �f he does not allow you to g�ve Fabr�z�o the
chocolate and the water yourself, you w�ll break off your marr�age
w�th h�s daughter.”

The marchese turned pale, and h�s features, �nstead of k�ndl�ng
�nto an�mat�on, expressed the most m�serable perplex�ty. He “could



not bel�eve that so h�deous a cr�me could be comm�tted �n so well-
ordered a c�ty as Parma, ruled over by so great a pr�nce,” and so
forth. And to make �t worse, he enunc�ated all these plat�tudes
exceed�ngly slowly. In a word, the duchess found she had to deal
w�th a man who was upr�ght enough, but weak beyond words, and
qu�te unable to make up h�s m�nd to act. After a score of remarks of
th�s k�nd, all of them �nterrupted by her �mpat�ent exclamat�ons, he h�t
on an excellent excuse. H�s oath as lord �n wa�t�ng forbade h�m to
take part �n any mach�nat�ons aga�nst the government.

My readers w�ll �mag�ne the anx�ety and despa�r of the duchess,
who felt the t�me was sl�pp�ng by.

“But see the governor, at all events, and tell h�m I w�ll hunt
Fabr�z�o’s murderers �nto hell!”

Despa�r had qu�ckened the duchess’s eloquence. But all her
fervour only added to the marchese’s alarm, and doubled h�s natural
�rresolut�on. At the end of an hour he was even less �ncl�ned to do
anyth�ng than he had been at f�rst.

The unhappy woman, who had reached the utmost l�m�t of
d�stract�on, and was thoroughly conv�nced the governor would never
refuse anyth�ng to so r�ch a son-�n-law, went so far as to throw
herself at h�s feet. Th�s seemed only to �ncrease the Marchese
Crescenz�’s coward�ce—the strange s�ght f�lled h�m w�th an
unconsc�ous fear that he h�mself m�ght be comprom�sed. But then a
strange th�ng happened. The marchese, a k�nd-hearted man at
bottom, was touched when he saw so beaut�ful and, above all, so
powerful a woman, kneel�ng at h�s feet.

“I myself, r�ch and noble as I am,” thought he, “may one day be
forced to kneel at the feet of some republ�can.”

The marchese began to cry, and at last �t was agreed that the
duchess, as m�stress of the robes, should �ntroduce h�m to the
pr�ncess, who would g�ve h�m leave to convey a small basket, of the
contents of wh�ch he would declare h�mself �gnorant, to Fabr�z�o.

The prev�ous n�ght, before the duchess had become aware of
Fabr�z�o’s folly �n g�v�ng h�mself up to the c�tadel, a commed�a



dell’arte had been acted at court, and the pr�nce, who always kept
the lovers’ parts for h�mself, and played them w�th the duchess, had
spoken to her so pass�onately of h�s love that had such a th�ng been
poss�ble, �n Italy, to any pass�onate man, or any pr�nce, he would
have looked r�d�culous.

The pr�nce, who, shy as he was, took h�s love-affa�rs very
ser�ously, was walk�ng along one of the corr�dors of the palace, when
he met the duchess, hurry�ng the Marchese Crescenz�, who looked
very much flustered, �nto the pr�ncess’s presence. He was so
surpr�sed and dazzled by the beauty and the emot�on w�th wh�ch
despa�r had endued the m�stress of the robes, that for the f�rst t�me �n
h�s l�fe he showed some dec�s�on of character. W�th a gesture that
was more than �mper�ous, he d�sm�ssed the marchese, and forthw�th
made a formal declarat�on of h�s love to the duchess. No doubt the
pr�nce had thought �t all over beforehand, for �t conta�ned some very
sens�ble remarks.

“S�nce my rank forb�ds me the supreme happ�ness of marry�ng
you, I w�ll swear to you on the Holy Wafer that I w�ll never marry
w�thout your wr�tten consent. I know very well,” he added, “that I shall
cause you to lose the hand of the Pr�me M�n�ster—a clever and very
charm�ng man—but, after all, he �s f�fty-s�x years old, and I am not
yet twenty-two. I should feel I was �nsult�ng you, and should deserve
your refusal, �f I spoke to you of advantages apart from my love. But
every soul about my court who cares about money speaks w�th
adm�rat�on of the proof of love the count g�ves you, by leav�ng
everyth�ng he possesses �n your hands. I shall be only too happy to
�m�tate h�m �n th�s respect. You w�ll use my fortune much better than
I, and you w�ll have the ent�re d�sposal of the annual sum wh�ch my
m�n�sters pay over to the lord steward of the crown. Thus �t w�ll be
you, duchess, who w�ll dec�de what sums I may expend each
month.”

The duchess thought all these deta�ls very long-w�nded. The
sense of Fabr�z�o’s per�l was tear�ng at her heart.

“But don’t you know, s�r,” she excla�med, “that Fabr�z�o �s at th�s
moment be�ng po�soned �n your c�tadel. Save h�m! I bel�eve



everyth�ng!” The arrangement of her sentence was thoroughly
awkward. At the word po�son all the conf�dence, all the good fa�th
wh�ch had been ev�dent �n the poor, well-mean�ng pr�nce’s
conversat�on, d�sappeared l�ke a flash. The duchess only not�ced her
blunder when �t was too late to remedy �t, and th�s �ncreased her
despa�r—a th�ng she had thought �mposs�ble. “If I had not ment�oned
po�son,” sa�d she to herself, “he would have granted me Fabr�z�o’s
l�berty. Oh, dear Fabr�z�o,” she added, “I am fated to ru�n you by my
folly!”

It took the duchess a long t�me, and she was forced to employ
many w�les, before she could w�n the pr�nce back to h�s pass�onate
declarat�ons of affect�on. But he was st�ll thoroughly scared. It was
only h�s m�nd that spoke; h�s heart had been frozen—f�rst of all by
the �dea of po�son, and then by another, as d�spleas�ng to h�m as the
f�rst had been terr�ble. “Po�son �s be�ng adm�n�stered �n my
dom�n�ons w�thout my be�ng told anyth�ng about �t. Rass�, then, �s
bent on d�shonour�ng me �n the eyes of Europe. God alone knows
what I shall read �n the French newspapers next month.”

Suddenly, t�m�d as the young man was, h�s heart was s�lent, and
an �dea started up �n h�s m�nd.

“Dear duchess,” he cr�ed, “you know how deeply I am attached to
you. I would fa�n bel�eve your terr�ble not�on about po�son �s qu�te
unfounded. But, �ndeed, �t set me th�nk�ng, too, and for a moment �t
almost made me forget my pass�onate love for you, the only one I
have ever felt �n my l�fe. I feel I am not very lovable; I am noth�ng but
a boy, very desperately �n love. But put me to the test, at all events!”

As the pr�nce spoke he grew very eager.
“Save Fabr�z�o, and I w�ll bel�eve everyth�ng! No doubt I am carr�ed

away by a fool�sh mother’s fears. But send �nstantly to fetch Fabr�z�o
from the c�tadel, and let me see h�m. If he �s st�ll al�ve, send h�m from
the palace to the c�ty ja�l, and keep h�m there for months and
months, unt�l he has been tr�ed, �f that be your H�ghness’s w�ll!”

The duchess not�ced w�th despa�r that the pr�nce, �nstead of
grant�ng so s�mple a pet�t�on w�th a word, had grown gloomy. He was



very much flushed; he looked at the duchess, then dropped h�s eyes,
and h�s cheeks grew pale. The �dea of po�son she had so unluck�ly
put forward had �nsp�red h�m w�th a thought worthy of h�s own father,
or of Ph�l�p II. But he d�d not dare to express �t.

“L�sten, madam,” he sa�d at last, as though w�th an effort, and �n a
tone that was not part�cularly grac�ous. “You look down upon me as a
boy, and further, as a creature possess�ng no attract�on. Well, I am
go�ng to say someth�ng horr�ble to you, wh�ch has been suggested to
me, th�s �nstant, by the real and deep pass�on I feel for you. If I had
the smallest bel�ef �n the world �n th�s po�son story, I should have
taken steps at once; my duty would have made that a law. But I take
your request to be noth�ng but a w�ld fancy, the mean�ng of wh�ch,
you w�ll allow me to say, I may not fully grasp. You expect me, who
have hardly re�gned three months, to act w�thout consult�ng my
m�n�sters. You ask me to make an except�on to a general rule, wh�ch,
I confess, seems to me a very reasonable one. At th�s moment �t �s
you, madam, who are absolute sovere�gn here; you �nsp�re me w�th
hope �n a matter wh�ch �s all �n all to me. But w�th�n an hour, when
th�s n�ghtmare of yours, th�s fancy about po�son, has faded away, my
presence w�ll become a wear�ness to you, and you w�ll dr�ve me
away, madam. Therefore I want an oath. Swear to me, madam, that
�f Fabr�z�o �s restored to you, safe and sound, you w�ll grant me,
w�th�n three months, all the happ�ness that my love can crave; that
you w�ll ensure the bl�ss of my whole l�fe by plac�ng one hour of
yours at my d�sposal, and that you w�ll be m�ne!”

At that moment the castle clock struck two. “Ah, perhaps �t �s too
late now!” thought the duchess.

“I swear �t,” she cr�ed, and her eyes were w�ld.
Instantly the pr�nce became a d�fferent man. Runn�ng to the a�de-

de-camp’s room at the end of the gallery—
“General Fontana,” he cr�ed, “gallop at full speed to the c�tadel;

hurry as fast as you can to the room where S�gnor del Dongo �s
conf�ned, and br�ng h�m to me. I must speak to h�m w�th�n twenty
m�nutes—w�th�n f�fteen, �f that be poss�ble.”



“Ah, general!” excla�med the duchess, who had followed on the
pr�nce’s heels. “My whole l�fe may depend on one moment. A report
—a false one, no doubt—has made me fear Fabr�z�o may be
po�soned. The moment you are w�th�n earshot, call out to h�m not to
eat. If he has touched food, you must make h�m s�ck; say I �ns�st
upon �t—use v�olence �f necessary. Tell h�m I am follow�ng close after
you, and bel�eve I shall be �ndebted to you all my l�fe!”

“My lady duchess, my horse �s saddled; I am thought a good r�der;
I w�ll gallop as hard as I can go, and I shall be at the c�tadel e�ght
m�nutes before you.”

The a�de-de-camp van�shed. He was a man whose one mer�t was
that he knew how to r�de.

Before he had well closed the door the young pr�nce, who
apparently knew h�s own m�nd now, se�zed the duchess’s hand.
“Madam,” he sa�d, and there was pass�on �n h�s tone, “de�gn to come
w�th me to the chapel.” Taken aback for the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe, the
duchess followed h�m w�thout a word. She and the pr�nce ran down
the whole length of the great gallery of the palace, at the far end of
wh�ch the chapel was s�tuated. When they were �ns�de the chapel the
pr�nce cast h�mself on h�s knees, as much before the duchess as
before the altar.

“Repeat your oath!” he excla�med pass�onately. “If you had been
just, �f the m�sfortune of my be�ng a pr�nce had not �njured my cause,
you would have granted me, out of p�ty for my love, that wh�ch you
owe me now, because you have sworn �t.”

“If I see Fabr�z�o aga�n, and he has not been po�soned—�f he �s
al�ve w�th�n a week from now—�f your H�ghness appo�nts h�m
coadjutor to Archb�shop Landr�an�, and h�s ult�mate successor—I w�ll
trample everyth�ng, my honour, my womanly d�gn�ty, beneath my
feet, and I w�ll g�ve myself to your H�ghness.”

“But, dearest fr�end,” sa�d the pr�nce, w�th a com�cal m�xture of
nervous anx�ety and tenderness, “I am afra�d of some p�tfall I do not
understand, and wh�ch may destroy all my happ�ness; that would k�ll
me. If the archb�shop makes some eccles�ast�cal d�ff�culty wh�ch w�ll



drag the bus�ness out for years, what �s to become of me? I am
act�ng, you see, �n perfect good fa�th; are you go�ng to treat me l�ke a
Jesu�t?”

“No, �n all good fa�th. If Fabr�z�o �s saved, and �f you do all �n your
power to make h�m coadjutor and future archb�shop, I w�ll d�shonour
myself, and g�ve myself to you. Your H�ghness w�ll undertake to wr�te
‘approved’ on the marg�n of a request wh�ch the archb�shop w�ll
present w�th�n the week?”

“I w�ll s�gn you a blank sheet of paper! You shall rule me and my
dom�n�ons!” Redden�ng w�th happ�ness, and thoroughly bes�de
h�mself, he �ns�sted on a second oath. So great was h�s emot�on that
�t made h�m forget h�s natural t�m�d�ty, and �n that palace chapel
where they were alone together, he wh�spered th�ngs wh�ch, �f he
had sa�d them three days prev�ously, would have altered the
duchess’s op�n�on of h�m. But �n her heart, despa�r concern�ng
Fabr�z�o’s danger had now been replaced by horror at the prom�se
wh�ch had been torn from her.

The duchess was overwhelmed by the thought of what she had
done. If she was not yet consc�ous of the fr�ghtful b�tterness of what
she had sa�d, �t was because her attent�on was st�ll stra�ned by
anx�ety as to whether General Fontana would reach the c�tadel �n
t�me.

To stem the boy’s w�ld love talk, and turn the conversat�on, she
pra�sed a famous p�cture by Parmeg�ano, wh�ch adorned the h�gh
altar �n the chapel.

“Do me the k�ndness of allow�ng me to send �t to you,” sa�d the
pr�nce.

“I accept �t,” repl�ed the duchess. “But g�ve me leave to hurry to
meet Fabr�z�o.”

W�th a bew�ldered look she told her coachman to make h�s horses
�nto a gallop. On the br�dge that spanned the fortress moat she met
General Fontana and Fabr�z�o com�ng out on foot.

“Have you eaten?”



“No, by some m�racle.”
The duchess threw herself on Fabr�z�o’s breast, and fell �nto a

swoon, wh�ch lasted for an hour, and engendered fears, f�rst for her
l�fe, and afterward for her reason.

At the s�ght of General Fontana, General Fab�o Cont� had grown
wh�te w�th rage. He dall�ed so much about obey�ng the pr�nce’s order,
that the a�de-de-camp, who concluded the duchess was about to
occupy the pos�t�on of re�gn�ng m�stress, had ended by los�ng h�s
temper. The governor had �ntended to make Fabr�z�o’s �llness last
two or three days, and “now,” sa�d he to h�mself, “th�s general, a man
about the court, w�ll f�nd the �mpudent fellow struggl�ng �n the agon�es
wh�ch are to avenge me for h�s fl�ght.”

Greatly worr�ed, Fab�o Cont� stopped �n the guard-room of the
Farnese Tower, and hast�ly d�sm�ssed the sold�ers �n �t. He d�d not
care to have any w�tnesses of the approach�ng scene.

F�ve m�nutes afterwards, he was petr�f�ed w�th aston�shment by
hear�ng Fabr�z�o’s vo�ce, and see�ng h�m well and hearty, descr�b�ng
the pr�son to General Fontana. He sw�ftly d�sappeared.

At h�s �nterv�ew w�th the pr�nce, Fabr�z�o behaved l�ke a perfect
gentleman. In the f�rst place, he had no �ntent�on of look�ng l�ke a
ch�ld who �s fr�ghtened by a mere noth�ng. The pr�nce �nqu�red k�ndly
how he felt.

“L�ke a man, your Serene H�ghness, who �s starv�ng w�th hunger,
because, by good luck, he has ne�ther breakfasted nor d�ned.”

After hav�ng had the honour of thank�ng the pr�nce, he requested
perm�ss�on to see the archb�shop, before proceed�ng to the c�ty ja�l.

The pr�nce had turned exceed�ngly pale when the conv�ct�on that
the po�son had not been altogether a phantom of the duchess’s
�mag�nat�on had forced �tself upon h�s ch�ld�sh bra�n. Absorbed by the
cruel thought, he d�d not at f�rst reply to Fabr�z�o’s request that he
m�ght see the archb�shop. Then he felt obl�ged to atone for h�s
�nattent�on by excess�ve grac�ousness.



“You can go out alone, s�r, and move through the streets of my
cap�tal w�thout any guard. Toward ten or eleven o’clock you w�ll
repa�r to the pr�son, and I trust you w�ll not have to stay there long.”

On the morrow of that great day, the most remarkable �n h�s whole
l�fe, the pr�nce thought h�mself a young Napoleon. That great man,
he had read, had rece�ved favours from several of the most beaut�ful
women of h�s court. Now that he too was a Napoleon by h�s success
�n love, he recollected that he had also been a Napoleon under f�re.
H�s soul was st�ll glow�ng w�th del�ght over the f�rmness of h�s
treatment of the duchess. The sense that he had ach�eved
someth�ng d�ff�cult made qu�te another man of h�m. For a whole
fortn�ght he became access�ble to generous-m�nded argument; he
showed some resolut�on of character.

He began, that very day, by burn�ng the patent creat�ng Rass� a
count, wh�ch had been ly�ng on h�s wr�t�ng-table for the last month.
He d�sm�ssed General Fab�o Cont�, and commanded Colonel Lange,
h�s successor, to tell h�m the truth about the po�son. Lange, a brave
Pol�sh sold�er, terr�f�ed the ja�lers, and found out that S�gnor del
Dongo was to have been po�soned at h�s breakfast, but that too
many persons would have had to have been let �nto the secret. At
h�s d�nner, measures had been more carefully taken, and but for
General Fontana’s arr�val, Mons�gnore del Dongo would have d�ed.
The pr�nce was thrown �nto consternat�on. But, desperately �n love as
he was, �t was a consolat�on to h�m to be able to th�nk, “It turns out
that I really have saved Mons�gnore del Dongo’s l�fe, and the
duchess w�ll not dare to break the word she has g�ven me.” From th�s
thought another proceeded: “My way of l�fe �s much more d�ff�cult
than I supposed. Every one agrees that the duchess �s an
exceed�ngly clever woman. In th�s case my �nterest and my heart
agree. What d�v�ne happ�ness �t would be for me, �f she would
become my Pr�me M�n�ster!”

So worr�ed was the pr�nce by the horrors he had d�scovered, that
he would have noth�ng to do w�th the act�ng that even�ng.

“It would be too great a happ�ness for me,” sa�d he to the duchess,
“�f you would rule my dom�n�ons, even as you rule my heart. To beg�n



w�th, I am go�ng to tell you how I have spent my day.” And he began
to relate everyth�ng very exactly. How he had burned Rass�’s patent,
h�s appo�ntment of Lange, Lange’s report on the attempted
po�son�ng, and so forth.

“I feel I am a very �nexper�enced ruler. The count’s jokes hum�l�ate
me. Even at the counc�l-table he jokes, and �n general soc�ety he
says th�ngs wh�ch you w�ll say are not true. He declares I am a ch�ld,
and that he leads me wherever he chooses. Though I am a pr�nce,
madam, I am a man as well, and such remarks are very vexat�ous.
To cast doubt on the stor�es Mosca put about, I was �nduced to
appo�nt that dangerous scoundrel Rass� to the m�n�stry. And now
here I have General Fab�o Cont�, who st�ll bel�eves h�m to be so
powerful that he dares not confess whether �t was he or the Ravers�
who suggested h�s mak�ng away w�th your nephew. I have a good
m�nd to have General Fab�o Cont� tr�ed. The judges would soon f�nd
out whether he �s gu�lty of the attempted po�son�ng.”

“But have you any judges, s�r?”
“What!” sa�d the pr�nce, astounded.
“You have learned lawyers, s�r, who look very solemn as they walk

through the streets. But the�r verd�cts w�ll always follow the w�ll of the
dom�nant party at your court.”

Wh�le the young pr�nce, thoroughly scandal�zed, was say�ng a
number of th�ngs wh�ch proved h�s candour to be far greater than h�s
w�sdom, the duchess was th�nk�ng to herself.

“W�ll �t answer my purpose to have Cont� d�shonoured? Certa�nly
not, for then h�s daughter’s marr�age w�th that worthy commonplace
�nd�v�dual Crescenz� becomes �mposs�ble.”

An endless conversat�on followed on th�s subject between the
duchess and the pr�nce. The pr�nce’s adm�rat�on qu�te bl�nded h�m.
Out of cons�derat�on for Clel�a’s marr�age w�th the Marchese
Crescenz�, but on th�s account solely, as he angr�ly �nformed the ex-
governor, the pr�nce overlooked h�s attempt to po�son a pr�soner. But,
adv�sed by the duchess, he sent h�m �nto ban�shment unt�l the date
of h�s daughter’s marr�age. The duchess bel�eved she no longer



loved Fabr�z�o, but she was pass�onately anx�ous to see Clel�a
marr�ed to the marchese. Th�s came of her vague hope that she
m�ght thus see Fabr�z�o grow less absent-m�nded.

In h�s del�ght, the pr�nce would have d�sgraced Rass� openly that
very n�ght. The duchess sa�d to h�m laugh�ngly:

“Do not you know a say�ng of Napoleon’s, that a man �n a h�gh
pos�t�on, on whom all men’s eyes are f�xed, must never allow h�mself
to act �n anger? But �t �s too late to do anyth�ng to-n�ght. Let us put off
all bus�ness unt�l to-morrow.”

She wanted to get t�me to consult the count, to whom she fa�thfully
repeated the whole of the even�ng’s conversat�on, only suppress�ng
the pr�nce’s frequent references to a prom�se the thought of wh�ch
po�soned her ex�stence. The duchess hoped to make herself so
�nd�spensable that she would be able to get the matter �ndef�n�tely
adjourned by say�ng to the pr�nce, “If you are so barbarous as to
make me endure such a hum�l�at�on, wh�ch I should never forg�ve, I
w�ll leave your state the next morn�ng.”

The count, when the duchess consulted w�th h�m as to Rass�’s
fate, behaved l�ke a true ph�losopher. Rass� and General Fab�o Cont�
travelled to P�edmont together.

A very pecul�ar d�ff�culty arose �n connect�on w�th Fabr�z�o’s tr�al.
The judges wanted to acqu�t h�m by acclamat�on at the�r very f�rst
s�tt�ng.

The count was obl�ged to use threats to make the tr�al last a week,
and �nsure the hear�ng of all the w�tnesses. “These people are all
al�ke,” sa�d he to h�mself.

The day after h�s acqu�ttal, Fabr�z�o del Dongo took possess�on, at
last, of h�s post as grand v�car to the good Archb�shop Landr�an�. On
that same day the pr�nce s�gned the despatches necessary to �nsure
Fabr�z�o’s appo�ntment as the archb�shop’s coadjutor and ult�mate
successor, and w�th�n less than two months, he was �nstalled �n th�s
pos�t�on.

Everybody compl�mented the duchess on her nephew’s ser�ous
bear�ng. As a matter of fact, he was �n utter despa�r.



Immed�ately after h�s del�verance, wh�ch had been followed by
General Fab�o Cont�’s d�sgrace and ban�shment, and the duchess’s
access�on to the h�ghest favour, Clel�a had taken refuge �n the house
of her aunt, the Countess Cantar�n�, a very r�ch and very aged
woman, who never thought of anyth�ng but her health. Clel�a m�ght
have seen Fabr�z�o, but any one acqua�nted w�th her former
engagements, and see�ng her present mode of behav�our, would
have concluded that her regard for her lover had departed when the
danger �n wh�ch he stood had d�sappeared. Fabr�z�o not only walked
past the Palazzo Cantar�n� as often as he decently could; he had
also succeeded, after endless trouble, �n h�r�ng a small lodg�ng
oppos�te the f�rst floor of the mans�on. Once, when Clel�a had
thoughtlessly stat�oned herself at the w�ndow, to watch a process�on
pass by, she had started back, as though terror-struck. She had
caught s�ght of Fabr�z�o, dressed �n black, but as a very poor
workman, look�ng at her out of one of h�s garret w�ndows, f�lled w�th
o�led paper, l�ke those of h�s room �n the Farnese Tower. Fabr�z�o
would have been very thankful to persuade h�mself that Clel�a was
avo�d�ng h�m on account of her father’s d�sgrace, wh�ch publ�c
rumour ascr�bed to the duchess. But he was only too well acqua�nted
w�th another cause for her ret�rement, and noth�ng could cheer h�s
sadness.

Ne�ther h�s acqu�ttal, nor h�s �mportant funct�ons, the f�rst he had
been called on to perform, nor h�s f�ne soc�al pos�t�on, nor even the
ass�duous court pa�d h�m by all the clergy and devout persons �n the
d�ocese, touched h�m �n the least. H�s charm�ng rooms �n the
Palazzo Sansever�na were no longer large enough. The duchess, to
her great del�ght, was obl�ged to g�ve h�m the whole of the second
floor of her palace, and two f�ne rooms on the f�rst floor, wh�ch were
always full of people wa�t�ng to pay the�r duty to the youthful
coadjutor. The clause �nsur�ng h�s success�on to the archb�shopr�c
had created an extraord�nary effect �n the country. Those resolute
qual�t�es �n Fabr�z�o’s character, wh�ch had once so scandal�zed the
needy and fool�sh court�ers, were now ascr�bed to h�m as v�rtues.

It was a great lesson �n ph�losophy to Fabr�z�o to f�nd h�mself so
utterly �nd�fferent to all these honours, and far more unhappy �n h�s



splend�d rooms, w�th half a score of lackeys dressed �n h�s l�ver�es,
than he had been �n h�s wooden chamber �n the Farnese Tower, w�th
h�deous ja�lers all about h�m, and �n perpetual terror for h�s l�fe. H�s
mother and h�s s�ster, the Duchess V⸺, who had travelled to Parma
to see h�m �n h�s glory, were struck by h�s deep melancholy. So
greatly d�d �t alarm the Marchesa del Dongo, who had become the
most unromant�c of women, that she thought he must have been
g�ven some slow po�son �n the Farnese Tower. D�screet as she was,
she felt �t her duty to speak to h�m about h�s extraord�nary
depress�on, and Fabr�z�o’s tears were h�s only answer.

The �nnumerable advantages ar�s�ng out of h�s br�ll�ant pos�t�on
produced no �mpress�on on h�m, save one of vexat�on. H�s brother,
that va�nest of mortals, eaten up w�th the v�lest self�shness, wrote
h�m an almost formal letter of congratulat�on, and w�th th�s letter he
rece�ved a bank b�ll for f�fty thousand francs, to enable h�m, so the
new marchese wrote, to purchase horses and carr�ages worthy of h�s
name. Fabr�z�o sent the money to h�s younger s�ster, who had made
a poor marr�age.

Count Mosca had caused a f�ne Ital�an translat�on to be made of
the Lat�n genealogy of the Valserra del Dongo fam�ly, or�g�nally
publ�shed by Fabr�z�o, Archb�shop of Parma. Th�s he had splend�dly
pr�nted, w�th the Lat�n text on the oppos�te page; the engrav�ngs had
been reproduced by magn�f�cent l�thographs, done �n Par�s. By the
duchess’s des�re a f�ne portra�t of Fabr�z�o was �nserted, oppos�te
that of the late archb�shop. Th�s translat�on was publ�shed as
Fabr�z�o’s work, executed dur�ng h�s f�rst �mpr�sonment. But �n our
hero’s heart every feel�ng was dead, even the van�ty �nherent �n
every human creature. He d�d not condescend to read one page of
the volume attr�buted to h�m. H�s soc�al pos�t�on made �t �ncumbent
on h�m to present a magn�f�cently bound copy of �t to the pr�nce, who,
th�nk�ng he owed h�m some amends for hav�ng brought h�m so near
an agon�z�ng death, granted h�m h�s “grandes entrées” to the
sovere�gn’s apartment—an honour wh�ch confers the t�tle of
“Eccellenza.”



CHAPTER XXVI
The only moments when Fabr�z�o’s deep sadness knew a l�ttle

resp�te were those he spent lurk�ng beh�nd a glass pane wh�ch he
had subst�tuted for one of the o�led-paper squares �n the w�ndow of
h�s lodg�ng, oppos�te the Palazzo Cantar�n�, to wh�ch mans�on, as my
readers know, Clel�a had ret�red. On the few occas�ons, s�nce he had
left the fortress, on wh�ch he had caught s�ght of her, he had been
profoundly d�stressed by a str�k�ng change �n her appearance, from
wh�ch he augured very �ll. S�nce Clel�a’s one moment of weakness
her face had assumed a most str�k�ng appearance of nob�l�ty and
grav�ty. It m�ght have been that of a woman of th�rty. In th�s
extraord�nary change of express�on Fabr�z�o recogn�sed the
reflect�on of some deep-seated resolut�on. “Every moment of the
day,” sa�d he to h�mself, “she �s swear�ng to herself that she w�ll keep
her vow to the Madonna, and never look at me aga�n.”

Fabr�z�o only guessed at part of Clel�a’s m�sery. She knew that her
father, who had fallen �nto the d�rest d�sgrace, would never be able to
return to Parma and reappear at the court (w�thout wh�ch l�fe was
�mposs�ble to h�m) unt�l she marr�ed the Marchese Crescenz�. She
wrote her father word that she des�red to be marr�ed. The general
was then ly�ng �ll from worry at Tur�n. Th�s fateful dec�s�on had aged
her by ten years.

She was qu�te aware that Fabr�z�o had a w�ndow fac�ng the
Palazzo Cantar�n�, but only once had she been so unfortunate as to
look at h�m. The moment she caught s�ght of the turn of a head or
the outl�ne of a f�gure the least resembl�ng h�s, she �nstantly closed
her eyes. Her deep p�ety, and her trust �n the Madonna’s help, were
to be her only support for the future. She had to endure the sorrow of
feel�ng no esteem for her father; her future husband’s character she
took to be perfectly commonplace, and su�ted to the dom�nant
feel�ngs of the upper ranks of soc�ety. To crown �t all, she adored a
man whom she must never see aga�n, and who, nevertheless, had



certa�n cla�ms upon her. Tak�ng �t altogether, her fate seemed to her
the most m�serable that could be conce�ved, and �t must be
acknowledged that she was r�ght. The moment she was marr�ed she
ought to have gone to l�ve two hundred leagues from Parma.

Fabr�z�o was acqua�nted w�th the extreme modesty of Clel�a’s
character; he knew how much any unusual step, the d�scovery of
wh�ch m�ght cause comment, was certa�n to d�splease her.
Nevertheless, dr�ven to d�stract�on by h�s own sadness, and by
see�ng Clel�a’s eyes so constantly turned away from h�m, he
ventured to try to buy over two of the servants of her aunt, the
Countess Cantar�n�. One day, as dusk was fall�ng, Fabr�z�o, dressed
l�ke a respectable countryman, presented h�mself at the door of the
palace, at wh�ch one of the servants he had br�bed was awa�t�ng h�m.
He announced that he had just arr�ved from Tur�n w�th letters for
Clel�a from her father. The servant took up h�s message, and then
conducted h�m �nto a huge antechamber on the f�rst floor. In th�s
apartment Fabr�z�o spent what was perhaps the most anx�ous
quarter of an hour �n h�s whole l�fe. If Clel�a repulsed h�m he could
never hope to know peace aga�n. “To cut short the wear�some dut�es
w�th wh�ch my new pos�t�on overwhelms me,” he mused, “I w�ll r�d the
Church of an �nd�fferent pr�est, and w�ll take refuge, under a fe�gned
name, �n some Carthus�an monastery.” At last the servant appeared,
and told h�m the S�gnor�na Clel�a was w�ll�ng to rece�ve h�m.

Our hero’s courage qu�te fa�led h�m as he cl�mbed the sta�rcase to
the second floor, and he very nearly fell down from sheer fr�ght.

Clel�a was s�tt�ng at a l�ttle table, on wh�ch a sol�tary taper was
burn�ng. No sooner d�d she recogn�se Fabr�z�o, under h�s d�sgu�se,
than she rushed away, and h�d herself at the far end of the draw�ng-
room. “Th�s �s how you care for my salvat�on,” she cr�ed, h�d�ng her
face �n her hands. “Yet you know that when my father was at the
po�nt of death from po�son, I made a vow to the Madonna that I
would never see you. That vow I have never broken except on that
one day—the most wretched of my l�fe—when my consc�ence
commanded me to save you from death. I do a great deal when, by
putt�ng a forced and, no doubt, a w�cked �nterpretat�on on my vow, I
consent even to l�sten to you.”



Fabr�z�o was so astounded by th�s last sentence that, for a few
seconds, he was �ncapable even of rejo�c�ng over �t. He had
expected to see Clel�a rush away �n the most l�vely anger. But at last
he recovered h�s presence of m�nd, and blew out the candle.
Although he bel�eved he had understood Clel�a’s w�shes, he was
trembl�ng w�th alarm as he moved toward the far end of the draw�ng-
room, where she had taken refuge beh�nd a sofa. He d�d not know
whether she m�ght not take �t �ll �f he k�ssed her hand. Throbb�ng w�th
pass�on, she cast herself �nto h�s arms.

“Dearest Fabr�z�o,” she sa�d, “how slow you have been �n com�ng! I
can only speak to you for a few moments, for even that �s certa�nly a
great s�n, and when I prom�sed that I would never see you aga�n,
there �s no doubt I understood myself to prom�se that I would never
speak to you e�ther. But how can you pun�sh my poor father’s
vengeful thought so barbarously? For, after all, he was nearly
po�soned, f�rst, to fac�l�tate your fl�ght. Should you not have done
someth�ng for me, who r�sked my fa�r fame to save you? Bes�des,
now you are altogether bound to the pr�estly l�fe, you could not marry
me, even �f I found means of gett�ng r�d of th�s detestable marchese.
And then, how could you dare to attempt to see me �n full dayl�ght,
on the day of that process�on, and thus v�olate my holy vow to the
Madonna, �n the most shock�ng manner?”

Bes�de h�mself w�th surpr�se and happ�ness, Fabr�z�o clasped her
closely �n h�s arms.

A conversat�on wh�ch had to beg�n by expla�n�ng so many th�ngs
was necessar�ly a long one. Fabr�z�o told Clel�a the exact truth as to
her father’s ban�shment. The duchess had had noth�ng whatever to
do w�th �t, for the very good reason that she had never thought, for a
s�ngle �nstant, that the �dea of po�son had emanated from General
Cont�. She had always bel�eved that to be a w�tt�c�sm on the part of
the Ravers� fact�on, wh�ch was bent on dr�v�ng out Count Mosca. H�s
long d�ssertat�on on th�s h�stor�cal fact made Clel�a very happy; she
had been wretched at the thought that �t was her duty to hate any
one belong�ng to Fabr�z�o, and she no longer looked on the duchess
w�th a jealous eye.



The happ�ness consequent on that even�ng’s meet�ng only lasted
a few days.

The worthy Don Cesare arr�ved from Tur�n, and found courage, �n
h�s perfect s�ngle-heartedness, to seek the presence of the duchess.
After hav�ng obta�ned her word that she would not betray the
conf�dence he was about to repose �n her, he confessed that h�s
brother, m�sled by a false �dea of honour, and bel�ev�ng h�mself
def�ed and ru�ned �n publ�c op�n�on by Fabr�z�o’s escape, had
bel�eved h�mself bound to seek for vengeance.

Before Don Cesare had talked for two m�nutes h�s cause was won;
h�s absolute honesty had touched the duchess, who was not
accustomed to such exh�b�t�ons; �ts novelty del�ghted her.

“Hurry on the marr�age of the general’s daughter w�th the
Marchese Crescenz�, and I g�ve you my word of honour that I w�ll do
everyth�ng I can to have the general rece�ved as �f he were com�ng
back from an ord�nary journey. I w�ll ask h�m to d�nner myself. W�ll
that sat�sfy you? No doubt there w�ll be a st�ffness at f�rst, and the
general must not be too hasty about ask�ng to be reappo�nted
governor of the c�tadel. But you know my regard for the marchese; I
shall bear no grudge aga�nst h�s father-�n-law.”

Armed w�th these assurances, Don Cesare sought h�s n�ece, and
told her that her father’s l�fe lay �n her hands; he had fallen �ll from
sheer despa�r, not hav�ng appeared at any court for several months.

Clel�a �ns�sted on go�ng to see her father, who was h�d�ng under a
false name �n a v�llage near Tur�n; for he had taken �t �nto h�s head
that the court of Parma would request h�s extrad�t�on, w�th the object
of br�ng�ng h�m to tr�al. She found h�m �n bed, �ll, and almost out of
h�s m�nd. That very n�ght she wrote a letter to Fabr�z�o, break�ng w�th
h�m forever. On rece�v�ng the letter, Fabr�z�o, whose character was
grow�ng very l�ke that of h�s m�stress, went �nto retreat at the
Convent of Velle�a, �n the mounta�ns, some th�rty leagues from
Parma. Clel�a had wr�tten h�m a letter that covered ten pages. She
had solemnly sworn she would never marry the marchese w�thout
h�s consent. That consent she now besought, and Fabr�z�o granted �t



�n a letter wr�tten from h�s retreat at Velle�a, and breath�ng the purest
fr�endsh�p.

When Clel�a rece�ved th�s letter—the fr�endly tone of wh�ch nettled
her, we must acknowledge—she herself f�xed her wedd�ng-day, and
the fest�v�t�es connected w�th �t added to the splendour wh�ch
rendered the court of Parma spec�ally not�ceable that w�nter.

Ranuz�o-Ernest V was a m�ser at heart, but he was desperately �n
love, and he hoped to keep the duchess permanently at h�s court. He
begged h�s mother’s acceptance of a cons�derable sum of money, to
be spent �n enterta�n�ng. The m�stress of the robes made adm�rable
use of th�s add�t�on to the royal �ncome; the fest�v�t�es at Parma that
w�nter recalled the best days of the M�lanese court, and of Pr�nce
Eugène, that lovable v�ceroy of Italy, the memory of whose goodness
has endured so long.

The archb�shop’s coadjutor had been recalled to Parma by h�s
dut�es. But he gave out that, from rel�g�ous mot�ves, he should
cont�nue to l�ve �n ret�rement �n the small apartment �n the
arch�ep�scopal palace wh�ch h�s protector, Mons�gnore Landr�an�,
had �ns�sted on h�s accept�ng, and th�ther he ret�red, w�th one servant
only. He was not present, therefore, at any of the br�ll�ant court
enterta�nments, and th�s fact earned h�m a most sa�ntly reputat�on �n
Parma, and all over h�s future d�ocese. An unexpected result of th�s
ret�rement, wh�ch had been �nsp�red solely by Fabr�z�o’s profound
and hopeless sadness, was that the worthy archb�shop, who had
always loved h�m, and who, �n fact, had been the person who had
f�rst thought of hav�ng h�m appo�nted coadjutor, began to feel a l�ttle
jealous. The archb�shop, and very r�ghtly, conce�ved �t h�s duty to
attend all the court funct�ons, accord�ng to the usual Ital�an custom.
On these occas�ons he wore h�s gala costume, very nearly the same
as that �n wh�ch he appeared �n h�s cathedral cho�r. The hundreds of
servants gathered �n the p�llared anteroom of the palace never fa�led
to r�se and crave the archb�shop’s bless�ng as he passed, and he, as
�nvar�ably, condescended to stop and bestow �t. It was dur�ng one of
these moments of solemn s�lence that Mons�gnore Landr�an� heard a
vo�ce say�ng: “Our archb�shop goes to balls, and Mons�gnore del
Dongo never goes out of h�s room.”



From that moment the �mmense favour �n wh�ch Fabr�z�o had
stood at the arch�ep�scopal palace came to an end. But he was able,
now, to stand on h�s own feet. The behav�our wh�ch had only been
actuated by the despa�r �nto wh�ch Clel�a’s marr�age had cast h�m,
was taken to be the result of h�s s�mple and lofty p�ety, and devout
folk read the translat�on of h�s fam�ly genealogy, wh�ch exempl�f�ed
the most r�d�culous van�ty, as though �t were an ed�fy�ng work. The
booksellers publ�shed a l�thographed ed�t�on of h�s p�cture, wh�ch
was bought up �n a few days, and more espec�ally by the lower
classes. The engraver, out of �gnorance, surrounded Fabr�z�o’s
portra�t w�th several adornments, wh�ch should only have appeared
on the portra�t of a b�shop, and to wh�ch a coadjutor could lay no
cla�m. The archb�shop saw one of these p�ctures, and h�s fury
exceeded all bounds. He sent for Fabr�z�o, and spoke to h�m �n the
harshest manner, and �n terms wh�ch h�s rage occas�onally rendered
very coarse. Fabr�z�o had no d�ff�culty, as my readers w�ll read�ly
bel�eve, �n behav�ng as Fénelon would have done �n such a case. He
l�stened to the archb�shop w�th all poss�ble hum�l�ty and respect, and
when the prelate ceased speak�ng, he told h�m the whole story of the
translat�on of the genealogy by Count Mosca’s orders, at the t�me of
h�s f�rst �mpr�sonment. It had been publ�shed for worldly ends—such,
�ndeed, as had seemed to h�m (Fabr�z�o), by no means su�ted for a
man �n h�s pos�t�on. As to the portra�t, he had had as l�ttle to do w�th
the second ed�t�on as w�th the f�rst. Dur�ng h�s retreat the bookseller
had sent h�m twenty-four cop�es of th�s second ed�t�on addressed to
the arch�ep�scopal palace. He had sent h�s servant to buy a twenty-
f�fth copy, and hav�ng thus d�scovered that the pr�ce of each to be
th�rty sous, he had sent a hundred francs �n payment for the f�rst
twenty-four portra�ts.

All these arguments, though put forward �n the most reasonable
manner, by a man whose heart was full of sorrow of a very d�fferent
k�nd, �ncreased the archb�shop’s fury to madness. He even went so
far as to accuse Fabr�z�o of hypocr�sy.

“Th�s �s what comes of be�ng a common man,” sa�d Fabr�z�o to
h�mself, “even when he �s clever.”



He had a more ser�ous trouble at that moment, �n the shape of h�s
aunt’s letters, wh�ch absolutely �ns�sted on h�s return�ng to h�s rooms
at the Palazzo Sansever�na, or, at all events, on h�s com�ng
occas�onally to see her. In that house Fabr�z�o felt he was certa�n to
hear talk of the Marchese Crescenz�’s splend�d enterta�nments �n
honour of h�s marr�age, and he was not sure he would be able to
endure th�s w�thout mak�ng an exh�b�t�on of h�mself.

When the marr�age ceremony took place, Fabr�z�o had already
kept utter s�lence for a week, after hav�ng commanded h�s servant,
and those persons �n the archb�shop’s palace w�th whom he had to
do, never to open the�r l�ps to h�m.

When Archb�shop Landr�an� became aware of th�s fresh p�ece of
affectat�on he sent for Fabr�z�o much oftener than was h�s wont, and
�ns�sted on hold�ng lengthy conversat�ons w�th h�m. He even made
h�m confer w�th certa�n of h�s country canons, who compla�ned that
the archb�shop had contravened the�r pr�v�leges. Fabr�z�o took all th�s
w�th the perfect �nd�fference of a man whose head �s full of other
th�ngs. “I should do much better,” thought he, “to turn Carthus�an. I
should be less wretched among the rocks at Velle�a.”

He pa�d a v�s�t to h�s aunt, and could not restra�n h�s tears when he
k�ssed her. He was so altered, h�s eyes, wh�ch h�s excess�ve
th�nness made look larger than ever, seem�ng ready to start out of
h�s head, and h�s whole appearance, �n h�s threadbare black
cassock, was so m�serable and wretched, that at her f�rst s�ght of h�m
the duchess could hardly help cry�ng too. But a moment later, when
she had told herself �t was Clel�a’s marr�age that had so sorely
changed th�s handsome young fellow, her feel�ngs were as f�erce as
those of the archb�shop, though more sk�lfully concealed. She was
cruel enough to d�late at length on var�ous p�cturesque deta�ls wh�ch
had marked the Marchese Crescenz�’s del�ghtful enterta�nments.
Fabr�z�o made no reply, but h�s eyes closed w�th a l�ttle convuls�ve
flutter, and he turned even paler than before, wh�ch at f�rst s�ght
would have been taken to be �mposs�ble. At such moments of
excess�ve m�sery h�s pallor took a green�sh t�nt.



Count Mosca came �nto the room, and the s�ght he beheld (and
wh�ch appeared to h�m �ncred�ble) cured h�m, once for all, of that
jealousy of Fabr�z�o wh�ch he had never ceased to feel. Th�s g�fted
man made the most del�cate and �ngen�ous endeavours to rouse
Fabr�z�o to some �nterest �n mundane affa�rs. The count had always
felt an esteem, and a certa�n regard for h�m. Th�s regard, be�ng no
longer counterbalanced by jealousy, deepened �nto someth�ng
approach�ng devot�on. “He really has pa�d honestly for h�s f�ne
pos�t�on,” sa�d Mosca to h�mself, as he summed up Fabr�z�o’s
m�sfortunes. On pretext of show�ng h�m the Parmeg�ano, wh�ch the
pr�nce had sent the duchess, the count drew Fabr�z�o apart.

“Hark ye, my fr�end, let us speak as man to man. Can I serve you
�n any way? You need not fear I shall quest�on you. But tell me,
would money be of any use to you? Can �nterest serve you �n any
fash�on? Speak out; you may command me—or, �f you prefer �t, wr�te
to me.”

Fabr�z�o embraced h�m affect�onately, and talked about the p�cture.
“Your behav�our �s a masterp�ece of the most sk�lful pol�cy,” sa�d

the count, return�ng to an ord�nary l�ght conversat�onal tone. “You are
lay�ng up a most adm�rable future for yourself. The pr�nce respects
you. The populace venerates you. Your threadbare black su�t keeps
Archb�shop Landr�an� awake o’ n�ghts. I have some acqua�ntance
w�th pol�t�cal bus�ness, and I vow I don’t know what adv�ce I could
g�ve you to �mprove �t. Your f�rst step �n soc�ety, made at f�ve-and-
twenty, has placed you �n a pos�t�on that �s absolutely perfect. You
are very much talked about at court. And do you know to what �t �s
you owe a d�st�nct�on wh�ch, at your age, �s un�que? To your
threadbare black garments. The duchess and I, as you know, are �n
possess�on of the house Petrarch once owned, wh�ch stands on a
beaut�ful h�ll �n the forest, close to the r�ver. It has struck me that �f
ever the small sp�tes of env�ous folk should weary you, you m�ght
become Petrarch’s successor, and h�s renown would set off yours.”
The count was rack�ng h�s bra�ns to br�ng a sm�le to the wasted
melancholy face. But he could not do �t. What made the alterat�on �n
Fabr�z�o’s countenance all the more str�k�ng was that unt�l qu�te lately



�ts fault, �f �t possessed one, had been �ts occas�onally unseasonable
express�on of sensuous enjoyment and gay del�ght.

The count d�d not allow h�m to depart w�thout tell�ng h�m that �n
sp�te of the ret�rement �n wh�ch he was l�v�ng, �t m�ght look somewhat
affected �f he d�d not put �n an appearance at court on the follow�ng
Saturday—the pr�ncess-mother’s b�rthday. The words went through
Fabr�z�o l�ke a dagger thrust. “Good God!” thought he, “what
possessed me to enter th�s house?” He could not th�nk of the
meet�ng he m�ght have to face at court, w�thout a shudder. The
thought of �t overrode all others. He made up h�s m�nd that h�s only
rema�n�ng chance was to reach the palace at the very moment when
the doors of the recept�on rooms were thrown open.

As a matter of fact, Mons�gnore del Dongo’s name was one of the
f�rst to be announced at the great state enterta�nment, and the
pr�ncess rece�ved h�m w�th all �mag�nable courtesy. Fabr�z�o kept h�s
eyes on the clock, and as soon as the hand po�nted to the twent�eth
m�nute of h�s v�s�t, he rose to take h�s leave. But just at that moment
the pr�nce entered h�s mother’s apartment. After pay�ng h�m h�s duty,
Fabr�z�o was sk�lfully edg�ng toward the door, when to h�s great
d�scomf�ture, one of those tr�fles of court et�quette w�th the use of
wh�ch the m�stress of the robes was so well acqua�nted, was
suddenly sprung upon h�m. The chamberla�n �n wa�t�ng ran after h�m
to say he had been named to jo�n the pr�nce’s wh�st party. Th�s, at
Parma, �s an excess�ve honour, far transcend�ng the rank the
archb�shop’s coadjutor occup�es �n soc�ety. To play wh�st w�th the
sovere�gn would be a spec�al honour for the archb�shop h�mself.
Fabr�z�o felt the chamberla�n’s words go through h�m l�ke a dart, and
mortally as he hated any publ�c scene, he very nearly told h�m he
had been se�zed w�th a sudden attack of g�dd�ness. But �t occurred to
h�m that th�s would expose h�m to quest�ons, and compl�mentary
condolences, even more �ntolerable than the game of cards would
be. He hated to open h�s mouth that day.

Luck�ly, the super�or general of the Franc�scan Fr�ars happened to
be among the �mportant personages who had come to offer the�r
congratulat�ons to the pr�ncess. Th�s monk, a very learned man, and
worthy follower of Fontana and Duvo�s�n, had taken h�s stand �n a



d�stant corner of the recept�on room. Fabr�z�o placed h�mself �n front
of h�m, turn�ng round so as not to see the doorway �nto the room,
and began talk�ng theology w�th h�m. But he could not prevent
h�mself from hear�ng the Marchese and Marchesa Crescenz�
announced. Contrary to h�s own expectat�on, Fabr�z�o exper�enced a
sensat�on of v�olent anger.

“If I were Borso Valserra” (one of the f�rst Sforza’s generals), sa�d
he to h�mself, “I should go over and stab that dull marchese, w�th the
very �vory-handled dagger Clel�a gave me on that blessed day, and I
would teach h�m to have the �nsolence of show�ng h�mself w�th h�s
marchesa anywhere �n my presence.” H�s face had altered so
completely that the super�or general of the Franc�scans sa�d to h�m:

“Is your Excellency �ll?”
“I have a fr�ghtful headache … the l�ght hurts me … and I am only

stay�ng on because I have been des�red to jo�n the pr�nce’s wh�st
party.”

At these words the super�or general of the Franc�scans, who was a
man of the m�ddle class, was so taken aback, that, not know�ng what
else to do, he began bow�ng to Fabr�z�o, who, on h�s s�de, be�ng far
more ag�tated than the super�or general, fell to talk�ng w�th the most
extraord�nary volub�l�ty. He not�ced that a great s�lence had fallen on
the room beh�nd h�m, but he would not look round. Suddenly the bow
of a v�ol�n was rapped aga�nst a desk, some one played a flour�sh,
and the famous s�nger, S�gnora P⸺, sang C�marosa’s once
celebrated a�r, Quelle pup�lle tenere. Fabr�z�o stood h�s ground for
the f�rst few bars. But soon h�s anger melted w�th�n h�m, and he felt
an �ntense long�ng for tears. “Good God,” he thought, “what an
absurd scene! and w�th my pr�estly hab�t, too!” He thought �t w�ser to
talk about h�mself.

“These v�olent headaches of m�ne, when I f�ght aga�nst them as I
am do�ng to-n�ght,” sa�d he to the super�or general of the
Franc�scans, “always end �n cry�ng f�ts, wh�ch m�ght g�ve r�se to �ll-
natured comment, �n the case of a man of our call�ng. So I beseech
your most �llustr�ous reverence w�ll g�ve me leave to look at you wh�le
I weep, and w�ll make no remark on my cond�t�on.”



“Our prov�nc�al at Catanara suffers from just the very same
d�scomfort,” sa�d the general of the Franc�scans, and he began a
long story �n an undertone.

The absurd�ty of the tale, wh�ch �nvolved a rec�tal of everyth�ng the
prov�nc�al ate at h�s even�ng meal, made Fabr�z�o sm�le, a th�ng he
had not done for many a day. But he soon ceased l�sten�ng to the
super�or general. S�gnora P⸺ was s�ng�ng, �n the most d�v�ne
fash�on, an a�r by Pergolese (the pr�ncess had a fondness for old-
fash�oned mus�c). There was a sl�ght no�se three paces from
Fabr�z�o. For the f�rst t�me that even�ng he turned h�s head. The cha�r
wh�ch had scraped on the parquet floor was occup�ed by the
Marchesa Crescenz�, whose eyes, sw�mm�ng w�th tears, met
Fabr�z�o’s, wh�ch were �n no better case. The marchesa bowed her
head. For some seconds Fabr�z�o went on gaz�ng at her. He was
study�ng that d�amond-laden head. But h�s eyes were full of anger
and d�sda�n. Then, repeat�ng to h�mself, “And my eyes shall never
look on thee aga�n,” he turned back to the super�or general and sa�d:

“My compla�nt �s com�ng on aga�n, worse than ever.”
And, �ndeed, for over half an hour Fabr�z�o wept abundantly.

Fortunately, one of Mozart’s symphon�es—v�lely played, as they
generally are �n Italy—came to h�s rescue, and helped to dry h�s
tears.

He held h�s ground, and never looked toward the Marchesa
Crescenz�. But S�gnora P⸺ began to s�ng aga�n, and Fabr�z�o’s
soul, rel�eved by the tears he had shed, passed �nto a state of
perfect calm. Then l�fe looked d�fferent to h�m. “How can I expect,” he
mused, “to be able to forget her at the very outset? Would that be
poss�ble?” Then the �dea occurred to h�m: “Can I poss�bly be more
wretched than I have been for the last two months? And �f noth�ng
can �ncrease my m�sery, why should I deny myself the pleasure of
see�ng her? She has forgotten her vows, she �s f�ckle—�s not every
woman f�ckle? But who can deny her heavenly beauty? A glance of
hers throws me �nto an ecstasy, and I have to do myself v�olence
even to look at other women, who are supposed to be the lovel�est of



the�r sex. Well, why should I not enjoy that ecstasy? At all events, �t
w�ll g�ve me a moment’s resp�te.”

Fabr�z�o knew someth�ng of mank�nd, but as regards pass�on he
was w�thout exper�ence. Otherw�se he would have told h�mself that
the momentary del�ght �n wh�ch he was about to �ndulge would
stult�fy all the efforts he had been mak�ng for the past two months to
forget Clel�a.

The poor lady had only attended the recept�on under her
husband’s compuls�on. She would have departed, after the f�rst half-
hour, on the score of �llness. But the marchese assured her that to
send for her carr�age and dr�ve away, wh�le many other carr�ages
were st�ll dr�v�ng up, would be a most unusual proceed�ng, and m�ght
even be taken as an �nd�rect cr�t�c�sm of the enterta�nment offered by
the pr�ncess.

“As lord �n wa�t�ng,” the marchese went on, “I am bound to rema�n
�n the room, at the pr�ncess’s orders, unt�l all the guests have ret�red.
There may, and there no doubt w�ll, be orders to be g�ven to the
servants—they are so careless. Would you have me allow a mere
equerry to usurp th�s honour?”

Clel�a subm�tted. She had not seen Fabr�z�o. She st�ll hoped he
m�ght not be present at the recept�on. But just as the concert was
beg�nn�ng, when the pr�ncess gave the lad�es perm�ss�on to be
seated, Clel�a, who was anyth�ng but push�ng �n such matters,
allowed herself to be shouldered out of the best seats, near the
pr�ncess, and was forced to seek a cha�r at the back of the room, �n
the very d�stant corner to wh�ch Fabr�z�o had ret�red. When she
reached her seat the dress of the Franc�scan super�or general, an
unusual one �n such company, caught her attent�on, and at f�rst she
d�d not not�ce the sl�ght man �n a pla�n black coat who was talk�ng to
h�m. Yet a certa�n secret �mpulse made her r�vet her eyes on that
person.

“Every man here �s �n un�form, or wears a r�chly embro�dered coat.
Who can that young man �n the pla�n black su�t be?” She was gaz�ng
at h�m attent�vely, when a lady, pass�ng to a seat near her, jerked her
cha�r. Fabr�z�o turned h�s head. So altered was he that she d�d not



recogn�se h�m. She sa�d to herself at f�rst: “Here �s somebody who �s
l�ke h�m. It must be h�s elder brother. But I thought he was only a few
years older, and th�s man must be f�ve-and-forty.” Suddenly she
recogn�sed h�m by the way h�s l�ps moved.

“Poor fellow, how he has suffered!” she thought. And she bowed
her head, not on account of her vow, but crushed by her m�sery. Her
heart was swell�ng w�th p�ty. He had not looked anyth�ng l�ke that,
even after he had been shut up n�ne months �n pr�son. She d�d not
look at h�m aga�n. But though her eyes were not exactly turned
toward h�m, she was consc�ous of h�s every movement.

When the concert came to an end, she saw h�m go over to the
pr�nce’s card-table, wh�ch was set out a few paces from the throne.
When she saw Fabr�z�o thus removed some d�stance from her she
breathed more freely.

But the Marchese Crescenz� had been very much d�sturbed at
see�ng h�s w�fe ban�shed so far from the throne. He spent the whole
even�ng try�ng to persuade a lady who was s�tt�ng three cha�rs from
the pr�ncess, and whose husband was under pecun�ary obl�gat�ons
to h�mself, that she had better change places w�th the marchesa.
The poor lady objected, as was natural. Then he went and fetched
the husband, who owed h�m money. Th�s gentleman made h�s
better-half l�sten to the dreary vo�ce of reason, and at last the
marchese had the pleasure of arrang�ng the exchange, and went to
fetch h�s w�fe. “You are always far too ret�r�ng,” he sa�d. “Why do you
walk about w�th your eyes cast down? You w�ll be taken for one of
these m�ddle-class women who are aston�shed at f�nd�ng themselves
here, and whom everybody else �s astounded to see. That crazy
woman the m�stress of the robes �s always do�ng that sort of th�ng.
And then they talk about check�ng the progress of Jacob�n�sm!
Recollect that your husband holds the h�ghest pos�t�on of any man at
the pr�ncess’s court. And suppos�ng the republ�cans should succeed
�n pull�ng down the court, and even the nob�l�ty, your husband would
st�ll be the r�chest man �n th�s country. That �s a not�on you do not
cons�der half enough.”



The cha�r �n wh�ch the marchese had the pleasure of seat�ng h�s
w�fe stood not more than s�x paces from the pr�nce’s card-table.
Clel�a could only see Fabr�z�o’s prof�le, but she was so struck by h�s
th�nness, and espec�ally by h�s a�r of utter �nd�fference to anyth�ng
that m�ght happen to h�m �n th�s world—he, who �n old days had h�s
word to say about every �nc�dent that occurred—that she ended by
com�ng to the fr�ghtful conclus�on that Fabr�z�o was completely
altered, that he had forgotten her, and that h�s extreme emac�at�on
must result from the severe fast�ng h�s p�ety had enjo�ned. Clel�a was
conf�rmed �n th�s sad conv�ct�on by the conversat�on of all who sat
near her. The coadjutor’s name was on every tongue; every one was
seek�ng the reason of the spec�al favour wh�ch had been shown h�m.
How was �t that he, young as he was, had been adm�tted to the
pr�nce’s card-table? A great effect was produced by the �nd�fferent
pol�teness and haughty a�r w�th wh�ch he dealt h�s cards, even when
he cut them for h�s H�ghness.

“It really �s �ncred�ble,” excla�med the old court�ers. “The favour h�s
aunt enjoys has qu�te turned h�s head.… But Heaven be thanked,
that w�ll not last long! Our sovere�gn does not l�ke people who
assume such a�rs of super�or�ty.” The duchess went up to the pr�nce,
and the court�ers, who rema�ned at a respectful d�stance from the
card-table, so that they could only catch a few chance words of the
pr�nce’s conversat�on, not�ced that Fabr�z�o flushed deeply. “No
doubt,” thought they, “h�s aunt has ch�dden h�m for h�s f�ne show of
�nd�fference.” Fabr�z�o had just overheard Clel�a’s vo�ce; she was
answer�ng the pr�ncess, who, �n her progress round the room, had
addressed a few words to the w�fe of her lord �n wa�t�ng. At last the
moment came when Fabr�z�o had to change h�s place at the wh�st-
table. Th�s brought h�m exactly oppos�te Clel�a, and several t�mes he
gave h�mself up to the del�ght of look�ng at her. The poor marchesa,
feel�ng h�s eyes upon her, qu�te lost countenance. Several t�mes she
forgot what she owed her vow, and �n her long�ng to read Fabr�z�o’s
heart, she f�xed her eyes upon h�s face.

When the pr�nce had f�n�shed play�ng, the lad�es rose to go �nto the
supper room. There was some l�ttle confus�on, and Fabr�z�o found
h�mself close to Clel�a. H�s resolut�on was st�ll strong, but he



happened to recogn�se a very sl�ght perfume wh�ch she was �n the
hab�t of putt�ng �n her dress, and th�s sensat�on overmastered all h�s
determ�nat�on. He drew near her, and murmured, �n an undertone,
and as �f to h�mself, two l�nes out of the sonnet from Petrarch wh�ch
he had sent her pr�nted on a s�lken handkerch�ef from the Lago
Magg�ore. “How great was my happ�ness when the outer world
thought me wretched! and now, how altered �s my fate!”

“No, he has not forgotten me,” thought Clel�a �n a pass�on of joy.
“That noble heart �s not unfa�thful.”

“Non! vous ne me verrez jama�s changer
Beaux yeux, qu� m’avez appr�s à a�mer!”

She ventured to say these two l�nes from Petrarch to herself.
Immed�ately after supper the pr�ncess ret�red. The pr�nce had

followed her to her own apartments, and d�d not reappear �n the
recept�on-room. As soon as th�s news spread, every one tr�ed to go
away at once, and confus�on re�gned supreme �n all the anterooms.
Clel�a found herself qu�te near Fabr�z�o. The deep m�sery of h�s
express�on f�lled her w�th p�ty. “Let us forget the past,” she sa�d, “and
keep th�s �n memory of our fr�endsh�p.” As she sa�d the word she put
out her fan, so that he m�ght take �t.

In one moment everyth�ng changed to Fabr�z�o’s eyes. He was
another man. The very next morn�ng he announced that h�s retreat
was at an end, and went back to h�s splend�d rooms �n the Palazzo
Sansever�na.

The archb�shop sa�d, and bel�eved, that the favour the pr�nce had
shown Fabr�z�o by summon�ng h�m to h�s card-table had turned the
new-fledged sa�nt’s head. The duchess perce�ved that he had come
to an understand�ng w�th Clel�a. That thought, wh�ch �ncreased
twofold the pa�n of the memory of her own fatal prom�se, made her
f�nally resolve to absent herself for a wh�le. People were aston�shed
at her folly. “What! Leave court at the very moment when her favour
appeared to know no l�m�ts!”



The count, who was perfectly happy now that he was sat�sf�ed
there was no love between Fabr�z�o and the duchess, sa�d to h�s
fr�end: “Th�s new pr�nce of ours �s the very �ncarnat�on of v�rtue, but I
once called h�m ‘that ch�ld.’ W�ll he never forg�ve me? I only see one
means of thoroughly rega�n�ng my cred�t w�th h�m, and that �s by
absence. I w�ll make myself perfectly charm�ng and respectful, and
then I w�ll fall �ll, and ask leave to ret�re. You w�ll grant me perm�ss�on
to do so, now that Fabr�z�o’s fortunes are assured. But,” he added,
w�th a laugh, “w�ll you make the �mmense sacr�f�ce of chang�ng the
h�gh and m�ghty t�tle of duchess for a much humbler one, for my
sake? I am enterta�n�ng myself by leav�ng all the bus�ness here �n a
state of the most �nextr�cable confus�on. I had four or f�ve hard-
work�ng men �n my var�ous m�n�str�es; I had them all pens�oned off,
two months ago, because they read the French newspapers, and I
have replaced them w�th f�rst-class s�mpletons.”

“Once we are gone, the pr�nce w�ll f�nd h�mself �n such d�ff�cult�es
that, �n sp�te of h�s horror of Rass�’s character, I have no doubt he w�ll
be obl�ged to recall h�m, and I only awa�t my orders from the tyrant
who rules my fate to wr�te the most affect�onate and fr�endly letter to
my fr�end Rass�, and tell h�m I have every reason to hope h�s mer�ts
w�ll soon be properly recogn�sed.”



CHAPTER XXVII
Th�s ser�ous conversat�on took place the day after Fabr�z�o’s return

to the Palazzo Sansever�na. The duchess st�ll felt sore at the s�ght of
Fabr�z�o’s ev�dent happ�ness. “So,” sa�d she to herself, “that p�ous
l�ttle m�nx has dece�ved me! She has not been able to hold out
aga�nst her lover for even three months.”

The certa�n expectat�on of happ�ness had g�ven that cowardly
be�ng, the young pr�nce, courage to love. He heard a rumour of the
preparat�ons for departure at the Palazzo Sansever�na, and h�s
French valet de chambre, who had but scant fa�th �n any f�ne lady’s
v�rtue, �nsp�red h�m w�th courage as to the duchess. Ernest V
ventured on a step that was severely blamed by the pr�ncess, and by
all sens�ble people about the court. In the eyes of the populace, �t set
the seal on the astound�ng favour the duchess enjoyed. The pr�nce
went to see her �n her palace.

“You are go�ng!” sa�d he, and there was a grav�ty about h�s tone
wh�ch made �t hateful to the duchess. “You are go�ng! You mean to
dece�ve me, and break your oath. And yet, �f I had delayed ten
m�nutes about grant�ng you Fabr�z�o’s pardon, he would have d�ed!
And you would leave me beh�nd you �n m�sery! But for your oaths I
never should have dared to love you as I do. Have you no honour?”

“Cons�der well, my pr�nce. Have you ever been so happy, all your
l�fe long, as dur�ng the four months wh�ch have just gone by? Your
glory as a sovere�gn, and, I venture to th�nk, your happ�ness as a
k�nd-hearted man, have never reached such a po�nt before. Th�s �s
the arrangement I propose to you. If you condescend to accept �t, I
w�ll not be your m�stress for a pass�ng moment, and �n v�rtue of an
oath extorted from me by fear, but I w�ll devote every �nstant of my
l�fe to mak�ng you happy. I w�ll be to you, always, what I have been
for the last four months, and perhaps, some day, love may crown
fr�endsh�p. I would not say that m�ght never be.”



“Well,” sa�d the pr�nce, overjoyed, “be someth�ng else, and
someth�ng more! Rule me and my dom�n�ons, both at once. Be my
Pr�me M�n�ster. I offer you such a marr�age as the necess�t�es of my
rank perm�t me. We have an �nstance of the k�nd qu�te near us—the
K�ng of Naples has just marr�ed the Duchess of Partana. I offer you
all I can—a marr�age of the same k�nd. I w�ll add a p�ece of shabby
pol�cy, to conv�nce you that I am no longer a ch�ld, and that I have
thought of everyth�ng. I w�ll not lay stress on the pos�t�on I thus
�mpose on myself, of be�ng the last sovere�gn of my race, nor on the
gr�ef of see�ng the great powers d�spose of my success�on dur�ng my
l�fet�me. I ha�l these drawbacks—very real ones—as a bless�ng,
s�nce they prov�de me w�th a further means of show�ng you my
regard and pass�onate devot�on.”

The duchess d�d not feel a moment’s hes�tat�on. The pr�nce bored
her, and she thought the count perfectly charm�ng. There was only
one man �n the world whom she could have preferred to h�m. And
bes�des that, she ruled the count, and the pr�nce, as the natural
outcome of h�s rank, would more or less have ruled her. F�nally, he
m�ght grow �nconstant and take m�stresses. Before many years were
out, the�r d�fference of age would almost appear to g�ve h�m a r�ght to
do so.

From the very f�rst, the prospect of be�ng bored had settled the
whole quest�on. Nevertheless the duchess, �n her des�re to be
charm�ng, asked to be allowed to th�nk �t over.

Space w�ll not perm�t me to repeat the almost tender express�ons,
and the �nf�n�tely grac�ous terms, �n wh�ch she wrapped her refusal.
The pr�nce got �nto a rage; he saw all h�s happ�ness sl�pp�ng through
h�s f�ngers. What was he to do w�th h�mself after the duchess had left
h�s court? And then there was the hum�l�at�on of be�ng rebuffed; and
bes�des, “What w�ll my French servant say when I tell h�m I have
fa�led.”

The duchess was artful enough to calm the pr�nce, and l�ttle by
l�ttle, to br�ng the negot�at�on back to �ts proper l�m�ts.

“If your H�ghness w�ll only consent not to �ns�st on the result of a
fatal prom�se, wh�ch f�lls me w�th horror, because �t makes me



desp�se myself, I w�ll spend my whole l�fe at your court, and that
court shall always be what �t has been th�s w�nter. Every �nstant of
my l�fe shall be devoted to �ncreas�ng your happ�ness as a man, and
your glory as a sovere�gn. But �f your H�ghness �ns�sts on my keep�ng
my oath, you w�ll have bl�ghted the rest of my l�fe, and you w�ll see
me depart from your dom�n�ons that �nstant, never to return. The day
on wh�ch I lose my honour w�ll be the last day on wh�ch I shall ever
look upon you.”

But, l�ke all pus�llan�mous men, the pr�nce was obst�nate; and
bes�des, her refusal of h�s hand had stung h�s pr�de as a man and as
a sovere�gn. He thought of all the d�ff�cult�es he would have had to
surmount to �nsure the acceptance of th�s marr�age, and wh�ch,
nevertheless, he had been resolved to overcome. For three hours
the same arguments were repeated on each s�de, and frequently
�nterlarded w�th very b�tter express�ons. The pr�nce excla�med: “Do
you then want to make me bel�eve, madam, that you have no
honour? If I had hes�tated as long that day, when General Fab�o
Cont� was po�son�ng Fabr�z�o, you would be bu�ld�ng h�s tomb now �n
some church �n Parma.”

“No, not �n Parma �ndeed—a country of po�soners!”
“Very well, madam,” retorted the pr�nce angr�ly. “You can depart

and take my scorn w�th you.”
As he was go�ng out the duchess sa�d �n a low tone: “Well, s�re,

come here at ten o’clock to-n�ght, �n the most absolute �ncogn�to, and
you w�ll make a fool’s barga�n. You w�ll see me for the last t�me �n
your l�fe—and I would have devoted the whole of m�ne to mak�ng you
as happy as an absolute sovere�gn can be, �n th�s Jacob�n century.
And pray cons�der what your court w�ll be l�ke when I am no longer
there to drag �t out of �ts natural dulness and sp�tefulness!”

“On your part, you refuse the crown of Parma, and someth�ng
better than a crown. For you would not have been an every-day
pr�ncess, marr�ed out of pol�cy, and w�thout love. My heart �s wholly
yours, and you would have been absolute m�stress of my act�ons,
and of my government, forever.”



“Yes, but the pr�ncess, your mother, would have had the r�ght to
desp�se me as a v�le schemer.”

“Pooh! I would have g�ven the pr�ncess an �ncome, and ban�shed
her.”

Three quarters of an hour were spent �n sharp rejo�nders. The
pr�nce, who was a fast�d�ous-m�nded man, could ne�ther make up h�s
m�nd to �ns�st on h�s r�ghts, nor to allow the duchess to depart. He
had been told that once the f�rst v�ctory was won, no matter how,
women always came round.

D�sm�ssed �n anger by the offended duchess, he ventured to
reappear, trembl�ng and very m�serable, at three m�nutes before ten
o’clock. At half past ten the duchess got �nto her carr�age and started
for Bologna. As soon as she was beyond the boundary of the
pr�nce’s dom�n�ons she wrote to the count:

“The sacr�f�ce �s accompl�shed. Do not expect me to be cheerful
for a month. I shall never see Fabr�z�o aga�n. I am wa�t�ng for you at
Bologna, and I w�ll be the Countess Mosca whenever you choose.
One th�ng, only, I ask of you: never force me to reappear �n the
country I am now leav�ng; and remember always that �nstead of a
hundred and f�fty thousand francs a year, you are go�ng to have th�rty
or forty thousand at the outs�de. All the fools about you have stared
at you open-mouthed, and now your whole reputat�on w�ll depend
upon how far you choose to condescend to understand the�r small
�deas—‘Tu l’as voulu, Georges Dand�n!’”

A week later, the marr�age took place at Perug�a, �n a church
wh�ch conta�ns the tombs of the count’s ancestors. The pr�nce was �n
despa�r. He had sent the duchess three or four cour�ers, and she had
carefully sent h�m back envelopes wh�ch covered h�s letters, w�th the
seals unbroken. Ernest V had conferred a splend�d �ncome on the
count, and had g�ven Fabr�z�o the r�bbon of h�s Order.

“That was what pleased me most about our farewells,” sa�d the
count to the new Countess Mosca della Rovere. “We parted the best
fr�ends �n the world. He gave me a Span�sh Order, and d�amonds
wh�ch are worth qu�te as much as the Order. He told me he would



make me a duke, only that he wanted to keep that method of
draw�ng you back to h�s dom�n�ons �n h�s own hands; consequently I
am comm�ss�oned to �nform you (and �t �s a f�ne m�ss�on for a
husband!) that �f you w�ll condescend to return to Parma, even for a
month, I shall be made a duke, w�th any t�tle you choose, and you
w�ll be g�ven a f�ne property.”

All th�s the duchess refused w�th a sort of horror.
After that scene at the court ball, tolerably dec�s�ve as �t had

appeared, Clel�a betrayed no recollect�on of the love she had
momentar�ly seemed to share. The most vehement remorse had
surged over that v�rtuous and p�ous nature. Fabr�z�o understood th�s
very well, and �n sp�te of all the hope he tr�ed to feel, a gloomy
sadness overcame h�s soul. Th�s t�me, however, h�s m�sery d�d not
force h�m �nto ret�rement, as at the per�od of Clel�a’s marr�age.

The count had begged h�s nephew to keep h�m exactly �nformed of
everyth�ng that happened at court, and Fabr�z�o, who was beg�nn�ng
to real�ze all he owed h�m, had resolved to fulf�l th�s m�ss�on fa�thfully.
L�ke every one �n the c�ty and at court, Fabr�z�o had no doubt that h�s
fr�end nursed the project of return�ng to the m�n�stry, and w�eld�ng
greater power than he had ever held before. The count’s forecasts
were soon ver�f�ed. W�th�n s�x weeks of h�s departure, Rass� was
Pr�me M�n�ster. Fab�o Cont� was appo�nted M�n�ster of War, and the
pr�sons, wh�ch the count had well-n�gh empt�ed, began to f�ll aga�n.
When the pr�nce summoned these men to power he fanc�ed he
would thereby avenge h�mself on the duchess. He was crazed by
pass�on, and he hated Mosca as h�s r�val.

Fabr�z�o had a great deal on h�s hands. Archb�shop Landr�an�, now
seventy-two years old, had fallen �nto a very weak cond�t�on, and
hardly ever went beyond h�s palace doors. H�s coadjutor was obl�ged
to represent h�m on almost every occas�on.

The Marchesa Crescenz�, overwhelmed by remorse, and terr�f�ed
by what her rel�g�ous d�rector sa�d to her, had h�t upon an excellent
plan for keep�ng out of Fabr�z�o’s s�ght. On the plea that her f�rst
conf�nement was approach�ng, she had shut herself up w�th�n her
own palace; but to th�s palace a huge garden was attached.



To th�s garden Fabr�z�o contr�ved to f�nd access, and along Clel�a’s
favour�te walk he placed nosegays of flowers, arranged �n an order
wh�ch const�tuted a language, l�ke those she had sent h�m every
even�ng dur�ng the last days of h�s �mpr�sonment �n the Farnese
Tower.

Th�s attempt caused the marchesa great annoyance. Her heart
throbbed, somet�mes w�th remorse, and then aga�n w�th pass�on. For
several months she would not go �nto the palace garden at all; she
even scrupled to cast a glance �n that d�rect�on.

Fabr�z�o began to bel�eve he was parted from her forever, and
despa�r was tak�ng possess�on of h�s soul. The soc�ety �n wh�ch he
spent h�s l�fe was hateful to h�m, and �f he had not been conv�nced �n
h�s heart that the count would never f�nd peace of m�nd out of off�ce,
he would have ret�red to h�s l�ttle rooms �n the arch�ep�scopal palace.
It would have been a comfort to h�m to l�ve alone w�th h�s thoughts,
and never to hear a human vo�ce except when he was perform�ng
h�s eccles�ast�cal funct�ons. “But,” sa�d he to h�mself, “no one but I
can serve the �nterests of Count and Countess Mosca.”

The pr�nce st�ll treated h�m w�th a respect wh�ch �nsured h�m the
foremost rank at court, and th�s favour was largely ow�ng to h�s own
behav�our. Fabr�z�o’s extreme reserve, the result of an �nd�fference to
all the affect�ons and petty pass�ons that f�ll the l�ves of ord�nary men,
wh�ch amounted to pos�t�ve d�sgust, had p�qued the young pr�nce’s
van�ty. He would often remark that Fabr�z�o was as clever as h�s
aunt. The pr�nce’s cand�d nature had real�zed half the truth, that no
one else about h�m possessed the same methods of feel�ng as
Fabr�z�o. A fact wh�ch could escape no one, not even the most
ord�nary court�er, was that Fabr�z�o’s cred�t was by no means that of
an ord�nary coadjutor, but even exceeded the cons�derat�on
d�splayed by the sovere�gn for the archb�shop. Fabr�z�o wrote word to
the count that �f ever the pr�nce should be clever enough to perce�ve
the muddle �nto wh�ch such m�n�sters as Rass�, Fab�o Cont�, Zurla,
and others of the same cal�bre had brought h�s affa�rs, he, Fabr�z�o,
would be the natural channel whereby the sovere�gn m�ght make
some fr�endly demonstrat�on, w�thout too great a r�sk to h�s own
van�ty.



“But for the recollect�on of the fatal words, ‘that ch�ld,’” he wrote to
Countess Mosca, “appl�ed by a man of gen�us to an august
personage, that august personage would already have excla�med
‘Come back at once, and r�d me of all these vagabonds.’ Even now,
�f the w�fe of the man of gen�us would condescend to any step, even
the sl�ghtest, the count would be recalled w�th the greatest joy. But �f
he w�ll wa�t t�ll the fru�t �s thoroughly r�pe he w�ll return �n far more
br�ll�ant fash�on. And �ndeed, the pr�ncess’s recept�ons have grown
deadly dull; the only amusement they afford cons�sts �n the r�d�culous
behav�our of Rass�, who, now he �s a count, has developed a man�a
for noble b�rth. Str�ct orders have just been �ssued that no person
who can not prove e�ght quarter�ngs of noble descent �s to dare to
appear at the pr�ncess’s even�ng recept�ons. These are the exact
terms of the ed�ct. The men who have h�therto had the r�ght to go
�nto the great gallery �n the morn�ng, and be present when the
sovere�gn passes through to mass, are to cont�nue �n the enjoyment
of th�s pr�v�lege. But all new arr�vals w�ll have to prove the�r e�ght
quarter�ngs. À propos of wh�ch somebody sa�d, ‘It’s very clear that
Rass� knows no quarter.’”

My readers w�ll read�ly �mag�ne that such letters as these were not
conf�ded to the ord�nary post. Countess Mosca wrote back from
Naples: “We have a concert every Thursday, and a party every
Sunday. Our rooms are absolutely crowded. The count �s del�ghted
w�th h�s excavat�ons; he sets apart a thousand francs a month for
them, and has just brought down labourers from the mounta�ns of
the Abruzz�, who only cost h�m twenty-three sous a day. You really
ought to come and see us. Th�s �s more than the twent�eth t�me that I
have summoned you, ungrateful boy!”

Fabr�z�o had no �ntent�on of obey�ng the summons. Even h�s da�ly
letter to the count or countess was an almost unendurable wear�ness
to h�m. My readers w�ll forg�ve h�m when they learn that a whole year
had thus passed away w�thout h�s be�ng able to address a s�ngle
word to the marchesa. All h�s attempts to enter �nto some k�nd of
correspondence w�th her were repulsed w�th horror. The hab�tual
s�lence wh�ch, out of sheer wear�ness of l�fe, Fabr�z�o kept
everywhere, except at court, and when perform�ng h�s rel�g�ous



funct�ons, added to the perfect pur�ty of h�s morals, had won h�m
such extraord�nary venerat�on that he made up h�s m�nd, at last, to
follow h�s aunt’s adv�ce.

“The pr�nce,” she wrote, “venerates you so deeply that you must
expect to fall �nto d�sgrace shortly. Then he w�ll shower marks of
neglect upon you, and the v�le scorn of the court�ers w�ll follow on
h�s. All these small despots, however honest-hearted they may be,
change l�ke the fash�ons, and on the same account—out of boredom.
The only way �n wh�ch you can �nsure yourself support aga�nst the
sovere�gn’s wh�ms �s by preach�ng. You �mprov�se poetry so well! Try
to talk, for half an hour, about rel�g�on! You w�ll talk heresy at f�rst, but
pay a learned and d�screet theolog�an to l�sten to your sermons, and
po�nt out the�r faults to you, and the next t�me you preach you can
correct them.”

The m�sery of m�nd engendered by a crossed love makes any
effort requ�r�ng attent�on and act�v�ty an od�ous burden. But Fabr�z�o
rem�nded h�mself that h�s �nfluence over the populace, �f he acqu�red
any, m�ght some day be useful to h�s aunt and to the count, for whom
h�s adm�rat�on da�ly �ncreased, �n proport�on to h�s own knowledge of
l�fe and the w�ckedness of men. So he made up h�s m�nd to preach,
and h�s success, the way to wh�ch had been prepared by h�s
emac�at�on and h�s threadbare coat, was unexampled. H�s sermons
breathed a deep sadness, wh�ch, comb�ned w�th h�s handsome face,
and the stor�es of the h�gh favour �n wh�ch he stood at court,
conquered every woman’s heart. The lad�es d�scovered that he had
been one of the bravest capta�ns �n Napoleon’s army, and before
long, th�s r�d�culous story was absolutely bel�eved. The seats �n the
churches �n wh�ch he was to preach were kept beforehand; the
poorer folk would take possess�on of them at f�ve o’clock �n the
morn�ng, and turn money by the speculat�on.

So great was Fabr�z�o’s success, that at last an �dea wh�ch
changed h�s every feel�ng flashed across h�s bra�n. M�ght not the
Marchesa Crescenz� come some day, were �t out of mere cur�os�ty, to
hear h�m preach? And of a sudden the del�ghted publ�c perce�ved
that h�s eloquence �ncreased twofold. In moments of exc�tement he
ventured on word-p�ctures, the boldness of wh�ch would have made



the most pract�sed orators tremble. Occas�onally, qu�te forgett�ng
h�mself, he would be swept away by a wave of pass�onate
�nsp�rat�on, and the whole of h�s aud�ence would be melted �nto
tears, but �n va�n d�d h�s aggrottato[6] eye scan every face turned
toward the pulp�t, �n search of that one be�ng whose presence would
have meant so much to h�m.

“But �f ever that happ�ness does come to me,” he thought, “I shall
e�ther fa�nt away, or I shall stop dead short �n my d�scourse.” To
protect h�mself from th�s last d�ff�culty, he composed a sort of tender
and pass�onate prayer, wh�ch he always la�d on a stool �n h�s pulp�t.
H�s �ntent�on was to beg�n to read th�s compos�t�on �f the marchesa’s
presence should ever make �t �mposs�ble for h�m to �mprov�se a
word.

One day he heard, through those of the marchesa’s servants who
were �n h�s pay, that orders had been g�ven to make the box
belong�ng to the Casa Crescenz�, at the pr�nc�pal theatre, ready for
the next even�ng. It was more than a year s�nce the marchesa had
appeared �n any theatre, and she was break�ng her hab�t now, �n
order to hear a tenor who had created a furore, and crammed the
bu�ld�ng every even�ng. Fabr�z�o’s f�rst feel�ng was one of the
greatest joy. “At last I shall be able to look at her for a whole even�ng.
They say she has grown very pale.” And he tr�ed to fancy how that
lovely head must look, w�th all �ts t�nts dulled by the struggle that had
passed w�th�n �ts owner’s soul. H�s fa�thful Ludov�co, qu�te alarmed
by what he called h�s master’s madness, secured, though w�th much
d�ff�culty, a box on the fourth t�er, almost oppos�te the marchesa’s. An
�dea occurred to Fabr�z�o. “I hope I may put �t �nto her head to come
and l�sten to my sermon, and I w�ll choose a very small church, so
that I may be able to see her well.” Fabr�z�o usually preached at
three o’clock. Early �n the morn�ng of the day on wh�ch the marchesa
was to go to the theatre he announced that as some duty connected
w�th h�s off�ce would keep h�m at the arch�ep�scopal palace the whole
day long, he would preach, as an except�on, at half past e�ght, that
n�ght, �n the l�ttle Church of Santa Mar�a della V�s�taz�one, wh�ch
stood just oppos�te one of the w�ngs of the Palazzo Crescenz�. He
sent Ludov�co to the Nuns of the V�s�tat�on w�th an enormous



quant�ty of tapers, and begged them to l�ght the�r church up br�ll�antly.
He obta�ned a whole company of grenad�ers of the guard, and a
sentry, w�th f�xed bayonet, was set on each chapel, to prevent any
th�ev�ng. H�s sermon was not to beg�n unt�l half past e�ght, but at two
o’clock �n the day the church was completely f�lled. My readers w�ll
conce�ve what a st�r there was �n the usually qu�et street overlooked
by the noble outl�nes of the Palazzo Crescenz�. Fabr�z�o had g�ven
out that, �n honour of Our Lady of P�ty, h�s subject would be the p�ty
wh�ch a generous heart should feel for a person �n m�sfortune, even
�f that person be a gu�lty one.

D�sgu�sed w�th every poss�ble care, Fabr�z�o entered h�s box at the
theatre as soon as the doors were opened, and before �t was l�ghted
up. Toward e�ght o’clock the performance began, and a few m�nutes
afterward he exper�enced a joy wh�ch no one who has not felt �t can
conce�ve. He saw the door of the Crescenz� box open, and very soon
the marchesa entered �t. He had not obta�ned such a good v�ew of
her s�nce the day when she had g�ven h�m her fan. Fabr�z�o thought
he would have choked w�th joy. H�s sensat�ons were so extraord�nary
that he sa�d to h�mself: “Perhaps I am go�ng to d�e. What a blessed
end�ng to my sad l�fe! Perhaps I shall fall down �n th�s box. The good
people wa�t�ng for me �n the Church of the V�s�tat�on w�ll wa�t �n va�n,
and to-morrow they w�ll hear the�r future archb�shop has been found
�n an opera box, d�sgu�sed as a servant, and dressed �n l�very.
Farewell, then, to all my reputat�on! And what care I for my
reputat�on?”

However, toward a quarter to n�ne Fabr�z�o made a great effort,
and leav�ng h�s box on the fourth t�er, he proceeded on foot, and w�th
the greatest d�ff�culty, to the place where he was to change h�s
undress l�very for more appropr�ate hab�l�ments. He d�d not reach the
Church of the V�s�tat�on t�ll near n�ne o’clock, and then, so wh�te and
weak d�d he appear, that a report spread through the church that the
coadjutor would not be able to preach that n�ght. My readers w�ll
�mag�ne all the attent�ons that were lav�shed on h�m by the nuns,
through the grat�ng of the�r �nner parlour, �n wh�ch he had taken
refuge. The good lad�es talked a great deal. Fabr�z�o asked them to
leave h�m alone for a few m�nutes, and then he hurr�ed off to h�s



pulp�t. One of h�s fa�thful adherents had told h�m, about three o’clock,
that the church was qu�te full, but full of people of the lowest class,
apparently attracted by the s�ght of the l�ghted tapers. When Fabr�z�o
entered the pulp�t he was agreeably surpr�sed to f�nd all the cha�rs
occup�ed by young people of fash�on, and older ones hold�ng the
most �mportant pos�t�ons �n the c�ty. He began h�s sermon w�th a few
apologet�c sentences, wh�ch were rece�ved w�th suppressed
exclamat�ons of adm�rat�on. Then came a pass�onate descr�pt�on of
the unhappy be�ng whom all men must p�ty �f they would worth�ly
honour the Madonna of P�ty, who herself suffered so sorely upon
earth. The orator was very much ag�tated; at t�mes he could hardly
speak so as to make h�mself heard �n the far corners of the l�ttle
church. In the eyes of all the women, and many of the men, h�s own
excess�ve pallor made h�m look l�ke the unhappy be�ng they were
called upon to p�ty. A very few m�nutes after the words of excuse w�th
wh�ch h�s sermon opened, h�s aud�ence perce�ved that he was not �n
h�s ord�nary cond�t�on. H�s sadness, that even�ng, was deeper and
more tender than �t generally was; at one moment tears were v�s�ble
�n h�s eyes, and the whole aud�ence broke �nto a sob, so loud that �t
qu�te �nterrupted h�s d�scourse.

Th�s f�rst �nterrupt�on was followed by half a score. There were
cr�es of adm�rat�on, bursts of tears, and �ncessant exclamat�ons,
such as “O Holy Madonna!” “O great God!” So general and so
�nexpress�ble was the emot�on of th�s select aud�ence, that nobody
was ashamed to cry out, and the people who d�d so were not
cons�dered r�d�culous by the�r ne�ghbours.

Dur�ng the rest wh�ch �s usually taken �n the m�ddle of a sermon,
Fabr�z�o was told that not a soul rema�ned �n the theatre. Only one
lady, the Marchesa Crescenz�, was st�ll �n her box. Dur�ng th�s
�nterval of rest, a great no�se suddenly rose �n the bu�ld�ng; the
fa�thful were vot�ng a statue to the coadjutor. The recept�on of the
later half of h�s d�scourse was so extraord�nary, and unrestra�ned
outbursts of Chr�st�an repentance were so frequently replaced by
exclamat�ons of adm�rat�on wh�ch were utterly profane, that before
he left the pulp�t he felt h�mself obl�ged to address a sort of
repr�mand to h�s aud�tors. Whereupon every one walked out of the



church �n a sedate and formal manner, and, once the street was
reached, �ndulged �n an outburst of fervent applause, and shouts of
“Evv�va del Dongo!”

Fabr�z�o hast�ly looked at h�s watch, and rushed to a l�ttle grated
w�ndow wh�ch l�ghted the narrow passage from the organ to the
convent. As a c�v�l�ty to the �ncred�ble and unusual crowd wh�ch f�lled
the street, the porter of the Palazzo Crescenz� had garn�shed the
�ron hands wh�ch we often see project�ng from the walls of palaces
bu�lt �n the m�ddle ages, w�th a dozen torches. After a few moments,
and long before the shout�ng had ceased, the event wh�ch Fabr�z�o
was awa�t�ng w�th so much anx�ety occurred—the marchesa’s
carr�age, br�ng�ng her back from the theatre, appeared �n the street.
The coachman was obl�ged to pull up, and �t was only at a foot’s
pace and by d�nt of much shout�ng that he was able to br�ng the
veh�cle to the door.

The marchesa’s heart, l�ke that of any person �n sorrow, had been
touched by the noble mus�c. But the utter sol�tude of the theatre,
once she had learned �ts cause, had affected her far more. In the
m�ddle of the second act, and wh�le the splend�d tenor was on the
stage, even the people �n the p�t had suddenly left the�r seats to go
and try the�r chance of gett�ng �ns�de the Church of the V�s�tat�on.
When the crowd stopped the marchesa before she could get to her
own door, she broke �nto tears. “I had not chosen �ll!” sa�d she to
herself.

But just on account of th�s moment of emot�on, she stead�ly
repulsed the suggest�ons of the marchese, and all the hab�tués of
the house, who could not conce�ve why she d�d not go to hear such
an aston�sh�ng preacher. “Why,” they cr�ed, “he tr�umphs over the
f�nest tenor �n Italy!”

“If I once see h�m I am lost!” sa�d the marchesa to herself.
In va�n d�d Fabr�z�o, whose powers seemed to grow more br�ll�ant

every day, preach aga�n, several t�mes over, �n the l�ttle church near
the Palazzo Crescenz�. He never beheld Clel�a, who, �ndeed, ended
by be�ng ser�ously vexed, at last, by h�s affectat�on �n com�ng to
d�sturb her qu�et street, after hav�ng dr�ven her out of her garden.



Fabr�z�o, as h�s eyes ran over the faces of the women l�sten�ng to
h�m, had for some t�me not�ced a very pretty dark-complex�oned
countenance, and a pa�r of eyes that blazed. These splend�d eyes
were generally sw�mm�ng �n tears by the t�me he had reached the
e�ghth or tenth sentence �n h�s sermon. When Fabr�z�o was obl�ged
to say th�ngs that were lengthy and wear�some to h�mself, he was
rather fond of look�ng at th�s pretty head, the youth of wh�ch attracted
h�m. He found out that the young lady was called Annetta Mar�n�, the
only ch�ld and he�ress of the r�chest cloth�er �n Parma, who had d�ed
some months prev�ously.

Soon the name of Annetta Mar�n� was on every one’s l�ps. She had
fallen desperately �n love w�th Fabr�z�o. When these wonderful
sermons had begun, �t had been already settled that she was to
marry G�acomo Rass�, the eldest son of the M�n�ster of Just�ce, a
young man who had appeared by no means d�spleas�ng to her. But
when she had heard Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o preach tw�ce, she vowed
she would not marry at all, and when she was asked the reason of
th�s strange alterat�on, she repl�ed that �t was not worthy of any
honest g�rl to marry one man when she felt she was desperately �n
love w�th another. At f�rst her fam�ly va�nly sought to d�scover who
that other m�ght be.

But the scald�ng tears Annetta shed dur�ng Fabr�z�o’s sermons put
them on the track. When her mother and uncles asked her whether
she loved Mons�gnore Fabr�z�o, she answered boldly, that, as the
truth had been found out, she would not so�l herself by tell�ng a l�e.
She added that as she had no hope of marry�ng the man she
adored, she was at all events resolved her eyes should no longer be
offended by the s�ght of young Count Rass�’s r�d�culous f�gure. W�th�n
two days the scorn thus cast on the son of a man who was the envy
of the ent�re m�ddle class was the talk of the whole town. Annetta
Mar�n�’s answer was reckoned del�ghtful, and every soul repeated �t.
It was talked of at the Palazzo Crescenz�, as everywhere else.

Clel�a took good care never to open her l�ps on such a subject �n
her draw�ng-room. But she quest�oned her wa�t�ng-woman, and on
the follow�ng Sunday, after she had heard mass �n the chapel w�th�n
her palace, she took her wa�t�ng-woman w�th her �n her carr�age, and



went to a second mass �n the S�gnor�na Mar�n�’s par�sh church. Here
she found all the f�ne gentlemen �n the town, attracted by the same
object. They were stand�ng round the door. Soon a great st�r among
them conv�nced the marchesa that S�gnor�na Mar�n� was enter�ng the
church. From the place she occup�ed she could see her very well,
and, p�ous though she was, she d�d not pay very much attent�on to
the mass. Clel�a thought th�s m�ddle-class beauty wore a resolute
look, wh�ch to her m�nd would only have been appropr�ate �n a
marr�ed woman of several years’ stand�ng. Otherw�se her f�gure and
wa�st were adm�rably neat; and her eyes, as they say �n Lombardy,
seemed to hold conversat�ons w�th everyth�ng they looked at.

Before mass was over the marchesa sl�pped out.
The very next day the hab�tués of the Palazzo Crescenz�, who

came there every even�ng, were reta�l�ng another story of Annetta
Mar�n�’s absurd�t�es. As her mother, fear�ng she m�ght do someth�ng
fool�sh, kept her very short of money, Annetta had gone to see the
famous pa�nter Hayez, who was then at Parma, decorat�ng the
draw�ng-room of the Palazzo Crescenz�, and had offered h�m a
magn�f�cent d�amond r�ng g�ven her by her father �f he would pa�nt
her Mons�gnore del Dongo’s p�cture. But she des�red the mons�gnore
m�ght be represented �n ord�nary black, and not �n pr�estly garb.
Consequently, on the prev�ous even�ng, the fa�r Annetta’s mother
had been greatly surpr�sed and sorely scandal�zed at d�scover�ng a
splend�d p�cture of Fabr�z�o del Dongo, �n the f�nest gold frame that
had been g�lded at Parma for the last twenty years, �n her daughter’s
chamber.



[6] Ra�sed �n a frown from �ntens�ty of search.



CHAPTER XXVIII
So rap�dly have events followed one on the other, that we have

had no t�me to g�ve any sketch of the com�cal race of court�ers that
swarmed at the Parmesan court, and �ndulged �n the strangest
comments on the �nc�dents we have been relat�ng. In that country,
the qual�f�cat�ons necessary to enable some small spr�g of nob�l�ty,
w�th h�s yearly �ncome of two or three thousand francs, to f�gure �n
black stock�ngs at the pr�nce’s levers was, f�rst and foremost, that he
never should have read Rousseau or Volta�re; th�s cond�t�on �s not
d�ff�cult of fulf�lment. In the second place, �t was essent�al to be able
to refer w�th emot�on to the sovere�gn’s cold, or to the last case of
m�neralog�cal spec�mens sent h�m from Saxony. If, bes�des all th�s,
our gentleman rel�g�ously attended mass every day of h�s l�fe, and �f
he could reckon two or three fat monks among h�s �nt�mate fr�ends,
the pr�nce would condescend to speak to h�m once �n every year,
e�ther a fortn�ght before, or a fortn�ght after, the f�rst of January. Th�s
endowed the person so honoured w�th great �mportance �n h�s own
par�sh, and the tax-collector dared not worry h�m overmuch, �f he
should happen to fall �nto arrears w�th the annual tax of one hundred
francs �mposed on h�s modest property.

S�gnor Gonzo was a sorry w�ght of th�s descr�pt�on, an �nd�v�dual of
very noble b�rth, and who, bes�des h�s own small fortune, held,
thanks to the cred�t of the Marchese Crescenz�, a magn�f�cent post
wh�ch brought h�m �n the pr�ncely sum of one hundred and f�fty francs
a year. Th�s gentleman m�ght have d�ned at home �f he had chosen.
But he had a man�a. He was never happy and easy �n h�s m�nd
unless he was s�tt�ng �n the room of some great personage who sa�d
to h�m every now and then: “Hold your tongue, Gonzo; you are
noth�ng but a fool.” Th�s verd�ct was always the outcome of bad
temper, for Gonzo almost always showed more w�t than the great
person �n quest�on. He talked, and talked fa�rly well, about
everyth�ng, and further, he was ready to change h�s op�n�on �f the



master of the house only pulled a wry face. As a matter of fact,
though full of cunn�ng as regarded h�s own �nterests, he had not a
s�ngle �dea �n h�s head, and �f the pr�nce d�d not happen to have a
cold, he was somet�mes very much puzzled what to say on enter�ng
a draw�ng-room.

Gonzo had earned h�mself a reputat�on at Parma by means of a
splend�d three-cornered hat, adorned w�th a somewhat d�shevelled
plume, wh�ch he wore even when he was �n morn�ng dress. But my
readers should have seen the fash�on �n wh�ch he carr�ed that plume,
whether upon h�s head or �n h�s hand—there�n lay h�s talent and h�s
�mportance. He would �nqu�re w�th real anx�ety after the health of the
marchesa’s l�ttle dog, and �f the Palazzo Crescenz� had caught f�re
he would have r�sked h�s l�fe to save any one of those splend�d arm-
cha�rs covered w�th gold brocade, on wh�ch h�s black s�lk knee-
breeches had caught for so many years whenever he ventured to s�t
h�mself down for a moment.

Every even�ng toward seven o’clock, several �nd�v�duals of th�s
type made the�r appearance �n the marchesa’s draw�ng-room. Before
they had well seated themselves, a lackey—splend�dly att�red �n a
pale-yellow l�very, covered, as was the red wa�stcoat wh�ch
completed �ts magn�f�cence, w�th s�lver embro�dery—rel�eved the
poor gentlemen of the�r hats and canes. Close on h�s steps came a
servant, carry�ng very small cups of coffee, set �n cases of s�lver
f�l�gree, and every half-hour a steward, wear�ng a sword and a
gorgeous coat �n the French style, handed round �ces.

Half an hour after the arr�val of the threadbare l�ttle court�ers, came
f�ve or s�x off�cers of the most m�l�tary appearance, who talked very
loud, and generally d�scussed the number of buttons a sold�er must
wear on h�s coat �f the general command�ng h�m was to w�n battles. It
would not have been prudent to quote a French newspaper �n that
draw�ng-room, for even �f the news �mparted had been pleasant—as,
for �nstance, that f�fty L�berals had been shot �n Spa�n—the person
tell�ng the story would st�ll have stood conv�cted of hav�ng perused
the French publ�cat�on. The acme of sk�ll, as recogn�sed by these
people, cons�sted �n gett�ng the�r pens�ons �ncreased, once �n ten
years, by the sum of a hundred and f�fty francs. In th�s fash�on does



the pr�nce share the del�ght of re�gn�ng over all peasants, and over
the m�ddle classes, w�th h�s nobles.

The ch�ef f�gure �n the Crescenz� draw�ng-room was, w�thout any
contrad�ct�on, a Caval�ere Foscar�n�, a perfectly stra�ghtforward
gentleman, who had consequently been �n pr�son more or less under
every rég�me. He had been a member of that famous Chamber of
Deput�es at M�lan wh�ch threw out Napoleon’s law of reg�strat�on—a
very uncommon occurrence �n h�story. The Caval�ere Foscar�n�, who
had been the devoted fr�end of the marchese’s mother for twenty
years, had reta�ned h�s �nfluence �n the fam�ly. He always had some
enterta�n�ng story to tell; but noth�ng escaped h�m, and the young
marchesa, who felt herself gu�lty at the bottom of her heart, trembled
�n h�s presence.

As Gonzo was possessed by a real pass�on for great folks who
abused h�m and made h�m weep once or tw�ce a year, he had a
man�a for render�ng them small serv�ces. And but for the paralys�s
caused by hab�ts engendered by excess�ve poverty, he m�ght
occas�onally have succeeded, for he was not devo�d of a certa�n
amount of cunn�ng, and a far greater amount of effrontery.

Th�s Gonzo, even as we know h�m, rather desp�sed the Marchesa
Crescenz�, for she had never sa�d an unc�v�l word to h�m �n h�s l�fe.
But, after all, she was the w�fe of that powerful Marchese Crescenz�,
lord �n wa�t�ng to the pr�ncess, who would say to Gonzo once or tw�ce
a month, “Hold your tongue, Gonzo, you are noth�ng but a fool.”

Gonzo not�ced that all the talk about l�ttle Annetta Mar�n� roused
the marchesa, for an �nstant, out of the state of rever�e and
�nd�fference �n wh�ch she usually sat, unt�l the clock struck eleven.
When that happened, she would make tea, and offer �t to every man
present, address�ng h�m by name. After wh�ch, just before she ret�red
to her own rooms, she would seem to br�ghten up for a moment, and
th�s was the t�me always chosen by her guests to rec�te sat�r�cal
sonnets to her.

Excellent sonnets of th�s k�nd are produced �n Italy. It �s the only
form of l�terature �n wh�ch some l�fe st�ll st�rs. It must be
acknowledged that they are not subm�tted to the censure, and the



court�ers of the Casa Crescenz� always prefaced the�r sonnet w�th
the words, “W�ll the S�gnora Marchesa g�ve us leave to rec�te a very
poor sonnet?” Then, when every one had laughed at the l�nes, and
they had been repeated two or three t�mes over, one of the off�cers
was sure to excla�m, “The M�n�ster of Pol�ce ought really to see about
hang�ng a few of the authors of these v�le performances.” In m�ddle-
class soc�ety, on the contrary, the sonnets were rece�ved w�th the
frankest adm�rat�on, and many cop�es were sold by the lawyers’
clerks.

The cur�os�ty betrayed by the marchesa led Gonzo to augur that
too much had been sa�d about the beauty of S�gnor�na Mar�n�, who
owned a fortune of a m�ll�on francs to boot, and that h�s hostess was
jealous. As Gonzo, w�th h�s never-fa�l�ng sm�le and h�s utter
�nsolence w�th regard to everyth�ng that was not nobly born, went
wh�thersoever he would, he made h�s appearance, the very next day,
�n the marchesa’s draw�ng-room, wear�ng h�s plumed hat w�th a
certa�n tr�umphant cock, �n wh�ch he only �ndulged once or tw�ce a
year, when the pr�nce had sa�d to h�m “Add�o, Gonzo.”

Hav�ng respectfully greeted the marchesa, Gonzo d�d not ret�re, as
was h�s custom, to the cha�r wh�ch had been put forward for h�s
accommodat�on. He stood h�mself �n the m�ddle of the c�rcle, and
brusquely excla�med: “I have seen the p�cture of Mons�gnore del
Dongo.” Clel�a was so taken aback that she was obl�ged to support
herself on the arms of the cha�r; she strove to make head aga�nst the
storm, but f�nally she was obl�ged to leave the draw�ng-room.

“My poor dear Gonzo,” haught�ly excla�med one of the off�cers who
was just f�n�sh�ng h�s fourth �ce, “you certa�nly do blunder �n the most
extraord�nary manner. How comes �t that you do not know that the
coadjutor, who was one of the bravest colonels �n Napoleon’s army,
once played a v�le tr�ck on the marchesa’s father, by gett�ng out of
the c�tadel where General Cont� was command�ng, just as he m�ght
have got out of the Steccata (the pr�nc�pal church �n Parma)?”

“Indeed, my dear capta�n, I am �gnorant of many th�ngs, and I am a
poor �d�ot who makes m�stakes all day long.”



Th�s reply, wh�ch was qu�te �n the Ital�an style, ra�sed a laugh at the
gay off�cer’s expense. Soon the marchesa came back; she had
armed herself w�th courage, and was not w�thout some vague hope
that she m�ght have a chance of herself adm�r�ng Fabr�z�o’s portra�t,
wh�ch was sa�d to be excellent. She pra�sed the talents of Hayez,
who had pa�nted �t. All unconsc�ously, she sm�led del�ghtfully at
Gonzo, who looked slyly at the off�cer. As all the other household
court�ers �ndulged �n the same pleasure, the off�cer departed, but not
w�thout vow�ng a mortal hatred aga�nst Gonzo. Gonzo was
tr�umphant, and that even�ng when he took h�s leave he was �nv�ted
to d�nner on the follow�ng day.

“Here’s a fresh story,” excla�med Gonzo the next day, after d�nner,
when the servants had ret�red. “It really would seem as �f our
coadjutor had fallen �n love w�th the l�ttle Mar�n� g�rl.” The tumult �n
Clel�a’s heart, on hear�ng so extraord�nary an assert�on, may be
conce�ved; the marchese h�mself was d�sturbed.

“But, Gonzo, my dear fellow, you are talk�ng nonsense, as you
generally do. And you really should speak w�th a l�ttle more respect
of a man who has had the honour of play�ng wh�st w�th h�s H�ghness
eleven t�mes over.”

“Very good, S�gnor Marchese,” sa�d Gonzo, w�th the coarseness of
men of h�s k�dney. “I’ll dare swear he would be very glad to play w�th
the l�ttle Mar�n� too. But for me �t �s enough that these deta�ls should
offend you. As far as I am concerned, they have no further
ex�stence. For, above all th�ngs, I des�re not to shock my dearest
marchese.”

The marchese always ret�red to take a s�esta after h�s d�nner. Th�s
day he was w�ll�ng to go w�thout �t. But Gonzo would rather have cut
out h�s tongue than have sa�d another word about Annetta Mar�n�;
and every moment he would beg�n some speech calculated to rouse
the marchese’s hopes of hear�ng h�m revert to the young lady’s love-
affa�rs. Gonzo possessed, �n the h�ghest degree, that Ital�an �nst�nct
wh�ch del�ghts �n hold�ng back the longed-for word. The poor
marchese, who was dy�ng of cur�os�ty, was reduced to mak�ng
advances. He told Gonzo that when he had the pleasure of d�n�ng �n



h�s company he always ate tw�ce as much as usual. Gonzo would
not understand. He began to g�ve an account of a splend�d gallery of
p�ctures collected by the Marchesa Balb�, the late pr�nce’s m�stress.
He ment�oned Hayez two or three t�mes, l�nger�ng over h�s name w�th
an accent of the deepest adm�rat�on. “Good,” sa�d the marchese to
h�mself; “now he’s com�ng to l�ttle Annetta’s p�cture.” But Gonzo took
care to do noth�ng of the k�nd. F�ve o’clock struck at last, to the great
vexat�on of the marchese, who was �n the hab�t of gett�ng �nto h�s
carr�age at half past f�ve, after h�s s�esta, and dr�v�ng to the Corso.

“Just l�ke you and your stup�d�ty,” he excla�med to Gonzo. “You w�ll
make me, the pr�ncess’s lord �n wa�t�ng, get to the Corso after her,
and she may have orders to g�ve me. Come, be qu�ck about �t; tell
me shortly, �f you are capable of that, all about these pretended love-
affa�rs of the coadjutor’s.”

But Gonzo �ntended to keep that story for the marchesa, who had
asked h�m to d�nner. Very curtly, therefore, he despatched the tale,
and the marchese, half asleep, went off to take h�s s�esta. W�th the
poor marchesa Gonzo followed qu�te a d�fferent system. So youthful
and so s�mple had she rema�ned, �n sp�te of all her r�ches, that she
thought herself obl�ged to atone for the roughness w�th wh�ch the
marchese had just spoken to Gonzo. Del�ghted w�th h�s success, the
l�ttle man recovered all h�s eloquence, and made �t h�s pleasure, no
less than h�s duty, to supply her w�th endless deta�ls.

L�ttle Annetta Mar�n� pa�d as much as a sequ�n for every place kept
for her at the sermons. She always attended them w�th two of her
aunts, and her father’s old bookkeeper. The seats, wh�ch she had
kept for her overn�ght, were generally oppos�te the pulp�t, rather
toward the h�gh altar, for she had remarked that the coadjutor
frequently turned toward the h�gh altar. Now, what the publ�c had
also remarked, was that, not unfrequently, the young preacher’s
speak�ng eyes rested complacently on the youthful he�ress, �n her
p�quant beauty, and apparently, too, w�th some attent�on. For once
h�s eyes were f�xed on her, h�s d�scourse became learned; �t br�stled
w�th quotat�ons, the emot�onal note �n h�s eloquence d�sappeared,
and the lad�es, whose �nterest �n the sermon �nstantly d�sappeared
l�kew�se, began to look at Annetta, and speak ev�l of her.



Three t�mes over Clel�a made h�m repeat these extraord�nary
deta�ls. At the end of the th�rd t�me she grew very thoughtful. She
was reckon�ng up that �t was just fourteen months s�nce she had
seen Fabr�z�o.

“Would �t be very wrong,” sa�d she to herself, “�f I spent an hour �n
a church, not to see Fabr�z�o, but to l�sten to a famous preacher?
Bes�des, I would s�t far away from the pulp�t, and I would only look at
Fabr�z�o once when I came �n, and another t�me at the end of h�s
sermon.… No,” she added, “�t �s not to see Fabr�z�o that I am go�ng,
�t �s to hear th�s extraord�nary preacher.” In the m�dst of all these
arguments the marchesa was pr�cked w�th remorse. She had
behaved so well for fourteen months! “Well,” she thought at last, to
pac�fy herself a l�ttle, “�f the f�rst woman who comes th�s even�ng has
been to hear Mons�gnore del Dongo preach I w�ll go too; �f she has
not been, I w�ll refra�n.”

Once she had made up her m�nd, the marchesa f�lled Gonzo w�th
del�ght by say�ng to h�m:

“W�ll you try to f�nd out what day the coadjutor �s go�ng to preach,
and �n what church? Th�s even�ng, before you leave, I may perhaps
have a comm�ss�on for you.”

Hardly had Gonzo departed for the Corso than Clel�a went out �nto
the palace garden. The object�on that she had never set her foot �n �t
for ten months d�d not occur to her. She was eager and an�mated,
the colour had come back to her face. That even�ng, as each
t�resome guest entered her draw�ng-room, her heart throbbed w�th
emot�on. Gonzo was announced at last, and he �nstantly perce�ved
that for the next week he was dest�ned to be the one �nd�spensable
person. “The marchesa �s jealous of the l�ttle Mar�n� g�rl, and on my
soul,” he thought, “a comedy �n wh�ch she w�ll play the lead�ng part,
w�th l�ttle Annetta for the soubrette, and Mons�gnore del Dongo for
the lover, w�ll be someth�ng worth see�ng. Fa�th, I’d go so far as to
pay two francs for my place.” He was bes�de h�mself w�th del�ght,
and the whole even�ng he kept tak�ng the words out of everybody’s
mouth and tell�ng the most preposterous tales (as, for �nstance, that
of the Marqu�s de Pecqu�ny and the famous actress, wh�ch he had



heard the n�ght before from a French traveller). The marchesa, on
her part, could not s�t qu�et; she walked about the draw�ng-room, she
moved �nto the adjacent gallery, �nto wh�ch the marchese would
adm�t no p�cture wh�ch had not cost more than twenty thousand
francs. That even�ng those p�ctures spoke so clearly to her that they
made her heart ache w�th emot�on. At last she heard the great doors
thrown open, and hurr�ed back to the draw�ng-room. It was the
Marchesa Ravers�. But when Clel�a endeavoured to rece�ve her w�th
the usual compl�ments, she felt her vo�ce fa�l her. Tw�ce over the
marchesa had to make her repeat the quest�on, “What do you th�nk
of th�s fash�onable preacher?” wh�ch she had not caught at f�rst.

“I d�d look upon h�m as a l�ttle schemer, the very worthy nephew of
the �llustr�ous Countess Mosca. But the last t�me he preached, look
you, at the Church of the V�s�tat�on, oppos�te your house, he was so
subl�me that all my hatred d�ed down, and I cons�der h�m the most
eloquent man I have ever heard �n my l�fe.”

“Then you have attended at h�s sermons?” sa�d Clel�a, shak�ng
w�th happ�ness.

“Why, weren’t you l�sten�ng to me?” sa�d the marchesa, laugh�ng. “I
would not m�ss them for anyth�ng on earth. They say h�s lungs are
affected, and that soon he won’t preach any more.”

The moment the marchesa had departed Clel�a beckoned Gonzo
�nto the gallery.

“I have almost made up my m�nd,” she sa�d, “to hear th�s much-
adm�red preacher. When w�ll he preach?”

“On Monday next—that �s, three days hence; and one m�ght
almost fancy he had guessed your Excellency’s plan, for he �s
com�ng to preach �n the Church of the V�s�tat�on.”

Further explanat�on was �nd�spensable. But Clel�a’s vo�ce had
qu�te fa�led her. She walked up and down the gallery f�ve or s�x t�mes
w�thout utter�ng a word. Meanwh�le Gonzo was say�ng to h�mself:
“Now revenge �s work�ng �n her soul. How can any man have the
�nsolence to escape out of pr�son, espec�ally when he has the



honour of be�ng kept under watch and ward by such a hero as
General Fab�o Cont�!”

“And, �ndeed,” he added, w�th sk�lful �rony, “there �s no t�me to be
lost. H�s lungs are affected; I heard Dr. Rambo say he would not l�ve
a year. God �s pun�sh�ng h�m for hav�ng broken h�s arrest … by h�s
treacherous escape from the c�tadel.”

The marchesa seated herself on the couch �n the gallery, and
s�gned to Gonzo to follow her example. After a few moments she
gave h�m a l�ttle purse, �nto wh�ch she had put a few sequ�ns. “Have
four places kept for me.”

“M�ght your poor Gonzo be perm�tted to follow �n your Excellency’s
tra�n?”

“Of course; tell them to keep f�ve places.… I do not at all care,”
she sa�d, “to be near the pulp�t, but I should l�ke to see the S�gnor�na
Mar�n�, whom every one tells me �s so pretty.”

Dur�ng the three days that were st�ll to elapse before the Monday
on wh�ch the sermon was to be preached, the marchesa was �n an
agony. Gonzo, who felt �t the most excess�ve honour to be seen �n
publ�c �n the follow�ng of so great a lady, had put on h�s French coat
and h�s sword. Nor was th�s all. Tak�ng advantage of the close
ne�ghbourhood of the palace, he had a magn�f�cent g�lt arm-cha�r
carr�ed �nto the church for the marchesa’s use—a proceed�ng wh�ch
was looked on as a p�ece of the greatest �nsolence by the m�ddle-
class port�on of the aud�ence. The feel�ngs of the poor marchesa,
when she beheld th�s arm-cha�r, wh�ch had been set �mmed�ately
oppos�te the pulp�t, may eas�ly be �mag�ned. Shr�nk�ng, w�th
downcast eyes, �nto the corner of the huge cha�r, Clel�a, �n her
confus�on, had not even courage to look at Annetta Mar�n�, whom
Gonzo po�nted out to her w�th a coolness wh�ch perfectly astounded
her. In the eyes of the true court�er, people who are not of noble b�rth
have no ex�stence at all.

Fabr�z�o appeared �n the pulp�t. So pale and th�n was he, so
devoured w�th gr�ef, that the tears �nstantly welled up �n Clel�a’s eyes.
Fabr�z�o spoke a few words, and then stopped short, as �f h�s vo�ce



had suddenly fa�led h�m. Va�nly he strove to br�ng out one or two
sentences. At last he turned and took up a wr�tten sheet.

“My brethren,” sa�d he, “a most unhappy be�ng, and very deserv�ng
of all your p�ty, beseeches you, through me, to pray for the
conclus�on of h�s torture, wh�ch can only end w�th h�s own l�fe.”

Fabr�z�o read the rest of the document very slowly, but so
express�ve was h�s vo�ce that, before he reached the m�ddle of the
prayer, everybody, even Gonzo h�mself, was �n tears. “At least
nobody w�ll not�ce me,” sa�d the marchesa to herself, as she wept.

Wh�le Fabr�z�o was read�ng th�s wr�tten paper, two or three �deas
concern�ng the cond�t�on of the unhappy man on whose behalf he
had just asked for the prayers of the fa�thful, occurred to h�m.
Thoughts soon came crowd�ng on h�m th�ckly. Though he seemed to
be address�ng the publ�c at large, �t was to the marchesa that he
really spoke. He brought h�s sermon to a close a l�ttle earl�er than
usual, because, �n sp�te of all h�s efforts, h�s own tears came so fast
that he could no longer speak �ntell�g�bly. The best judges cons�dered
the sermon a strange one, but equal, at all events, �n �ts pathet�c
qual�t�es, to the famous d�scourse preached among the l�ghted
tapers. As for Clel�a, before she had heard the f�rst ten l�nes of
Fabr�z�o’s prayer, she felt �t was an atroc�ous cr�me to have been
able to spend fourteen months w�thout see�ng h�m. When she went
home she ret�red to bed, so that she m�ght be able to th�nk about
Fabr�z�o �n peace; and the next morn�ng, tolerably early, Fabr�z�o
rece�ved a note �n the follow�ng terms:

“The wr�ter depends on your honour. F�nd four ‘bravos’ on whose
d�scret�on you can rely, and to-morrow, when m�dn�ght str�kes at the
Steccata, be close to a l�ttle door marked No. 19, �n the Street of St.
Paul. Remember that you may be attacked, and do not come alone.”

When Fabr�z�o recogn�sed that adored handwr�t�ng he fell on h�s
knees and burst �nto tears.

“At last,” he cr�ed, “at last, after fourteen months and e�ght days!
Farewell to preach�ng!”



The descr�pt�on of all the w�ld feel�ngs wh�ch raged that day �n
Fabr�z�o’s heart and Clel�a’s would be a long one. The l�ttle door
ment�oned �n the note was no other than that of the orangery of the
Palazzo Crescenz�, and a dozen t�mes that day Fabr�z�o found
means to look at �t. A l�ttle before m�dn�ght he armed h�mself, and
was walk�ng qu�ckly, and alone, past the door, when to h�s
�nexpress�ble joy he heard a well-known vo�ce say very low:

“Come �n h�ther, beloved of my heart.” Very caut�ously Fabr�z�o
entered, and found h�mself w�th�n the orangery, �ndeed, but oppos�te
a w�ndow strongly grated, and ra�sed some three or four feet above
the ground. It was exceed�ngly dark. Fabr�z�o had heard some no�se
�n the w�ndow, and was feel�ng over the grat�ng w�th h�s hand, when
he felt another hand sl�pped through the bars, that took hold of h�s,
and carr�ed �t to l�ps wh�ch pressed a k�ss upon �t.

“It �s I,” sa�d a beloved vo�ce, “who have come here to tell you that
I love you, and to ask you �f you w�ll obey me.”

My readers w�ll �mag�ne Fabr�z�o’s answer, h�s joy, h�s
aston�shment. When the f�rst transports had subs�ded, Clel�a sa�d: “I
have vowed to the Madonna, as you know, that I w�ll never see you.
That �s why I rece�ve you now �n the dark. I am very anx�ous you
should know that �f you ever obl�ge me to look at you �n dayl�ght
everyth�ng w�ll be over between us. But to beg�n w�th, I w�ll not have
you preach before Annetta Mar�n�; and do not th�nk �t was I who
comm�tted the folly of hav�ng an arm-cha�r carr�ed �nto the house of
God.”

“My dearest angel! I shall never preach aga�n before anybody. The
only reason I preached was my hope that by so do�ng I m�ght some
day see you.”

“You must not speak to me l�ke that! Remember that I am
forb�dden to see you.”

At th�s po�nt I w�ll ask my readers’ perm�ss�on to pass �n s�lence
over a per�od of three years. When our story beg�ns afresh, Count



Mosca has long been back at Parma as Pr�me M�n�ster, w�th greater
power than ever.

After these three years of exqu�s�te happ�ness, a wh�m of
Fabr�z�o’s heart altered everyth�ng. The marchesa had a beaut�ful
l�ttle boy two years old, Sandr�no. He was always w�th her, or on the
marchese’s knee. But Fabr�z�o hardly ever saw h�m. He d�d not
choose that the boy should grow �nto the hab�t of lov�ng another
father, and conce�ved the �dea of carry�ng off the ch�ld before h�s
memor�es were very d�st�nct.

Dur�ng the long dayl�ght hours, when the marchesa m�ght not see
her lover, Sandr�no’s presence was her consolat�on. For we must
here confess a fact wh�ch w�ll seem strange to dwellers on the
northern s�de of the Alps. In sp�te of her fa�l�ngs, she had rema�ned
fa�thful to her vow. She had prom�sed the Madonna that she would
never see Fabr�z�o; those had been her exact words. Consequently
she had never rece�ved h�m except at n�ght, and there was never
any l�ght �n her chamber.

But every even�ng Fabr�z�o v�s�ted h�s m�stress, and �t was a very
adm�rable th�ng that, �n the m�dst of a court wh�ch was eaten up by
cur�os�ty and boredom, h�s precaut�ons had been so sk�lfully taken
that th�s am�c�z�a, as people call �t �n Lombardy, had never even been
suspected. The�r love was too �ntense not to be d�sturbed by
occas�onal quarrels. Clel�a was very subject to jealousy. But the�r
d�sagreements almost always arose from a d�fferent cause—Fabr�z�o
hav�ng taken unfa�r advantage of some publ�c ceremony to �ntroduce
h�mself near the marchesa and look at her; she would then se�ze
some pretext for �nstant departure, and would ban�sh her fr�end for
many days.

Res�dents at the court of Parma were aston�shed at never be�ng
able to d�scover any �ntr�gue on the part of a woman so remarkable
for beauty and �ntell�gence. She �nsp�red several pass�ons wh�ch led
to many mad act�ons, and very often Fabr�z�o, too, was jealous.

The good Archb�shop Landr�an� had long been dead. Fabr�z�o’s
p�ety, h�s eloquence, and h�s exemplary l�fe, had w�ped out h�s
predecessor’s memory. H�s elder brother was dead, and all the



fam�ly wealth had devolved on h�m. From that t�me forward he
d�v�ded the hundred and odd thousand francs wh�ch formed the
�ncome of the archb�shopr�c of Parma between the pr�ests and
curates of h�s d�ocese.

It would have been d�ff�cult to conce�ve a more honoured, a more
honourable and useful ex�stence, than that Fabr�z�o had bu�lt up for
h�mself when th�s unlucky fancy of h�s came to d�sturb �t all.

“Accord�ng to your vow, wh�ch I respect, and wh�ch, nevertheless,
makes my l�fe m�serable, s�nce you w�ll not see me �n dayl�ght,” sa�d
he one day to Clel�a, “I am forced to l�ve perpetually alone, w�th no
relaxat�on of any k�nd except my work, and even my work fa�ls me
somet�mes. In the m�dst of th�s stern and dreary manner of spend�ng
the long hours of each day, an �dea had come �nto my head, wh�ch
torments me �ncessantly, and aga�nst wh�ch I have struggled �n va�n
for the last s�x months. My son w�ll never love me; he never hears
my name. Brought up, as he �s, �n all the pleas�ng luxury of the
Palazzo Crescenz�, he hardly even knows me by s�ght. On the rare
occas�ons when I do see h�m, I th�nk of h�s mother, for he rem�nds
me of her heavenly beauty, at wh�ch I am not allowed to look, and he
must th�nk my face solemn, wh�ch, to a ch�ld’s eyes, means gloomy.”

“Well,” sa�d the marchesa, “wh�ther does all th�s alarm�ng talk of
yours tend?”

“To th�s: I want my son back. I want h�m to l�ve w�th me. I want to
see h�m every day. I want h�m to learn to love me. I want to love h�m
myself, at my ease. S�nce a fate such as never overtook any other
man has depr�ved me of the happ�ness wh�ch so many lov�ng souls
enjoy—s�nce I must not spend my whole l�fe w�th all I worsh�p—I
des�re, at all events, to have one be�ng w�th me who shall rem�nd my
heart of you, and, �n a certa�n sense, replace you. In my enforced
sol�tude, bus�ness and men al�ke weary me. You know that ever
s�nce the moment when I had the happ�ness of be�ng locked up by
Barbone, amb�t�on has been to me an empty word, and �n the
melancholy that overwhelms me when I am far from you, everyth�ng
wh�ch �s unconnected w�th the deep feel�ngs of my heart seems
preposterous to me.”



My readers w�ll real�ze the l�vely sorrow w�th wh�ch the thought of
her lover’s suffer�ng f�lled poor Clel�a’s soul. And her gr�ef was all the
deeper because she felt there was a certa�n reason �n what Fabr�z�o
sa�d. She even went so far as to debate w�th herself whether she
ought not to seek release from her vow: then she could have seen
Fabr�z�o �n the l�ght, l�ke any other member of soc�ety, and her
reputat�on was too well establ�shed for any one to have found fault
w�th her for do�ng so. She told herself that by d�nt of spend�ng a great
deal of money she m�ght obta�n release from her vow, but she felt
that th�s thoroughly worldly arrangement would not ease her own
consc�ence, and feared that Heaven, �n �ts anger, m�ght pun�sh her
for th�s fresh cr�me.

On the other hand, �f she consented to grant Fabr�z�o’s very
natural des�re, �f she endeavoured to avo�d fresh m�sery for the
tender-hearted be�ng whom she knew so well, and whose peace was
already so strangely �mper�lled by her own pecul�ar vow, what
chance was there of carry�ng off the only son of one of the greatest
gentlemen �n Italy w�thout the fraud be�ng d�scovered? The
Marchese Crescenz� would lav�sh huge sums of money, would put
h�mself at the head of the searchers, and sooner or later, the
abduct�on would be known. There was only one means of avo�d�ng
th�s danger—to send the ch�ld far away, to Ed�nburgh, for �nstance,
or to Par�s. But th�s alternat�ve her mother’s heart could not face. The
other method, wh�ch Fabr�z�o suggested, and wh�ch was �ndeed the
most reasonable, had someth�ng threaten�ng about �t, wh�ch made �t
almost st�ll more dreadful �n the agon�zed mother’s eyes. There must
be a fe�gned s�ckness, Fabr�z�o declared; the ch�ld must grow worse
and worse, and must d�e, at last, wh�le the Marchese Crescenz� was
away from home.

Clel�a’s repugnance to th�s plan, wh�ch amounted to absolute
terror, caused a rupture wh�ch could not last long.

Clel�a declared that they must not tempt God; that th�s dearly loved
ch�ld was the fru�t of a s�n, and that �f anyth�ng more was done to st�r
the d�v�ne wrath, God would surely take the ch�ld back to h�mself.
Fabr�z�o recurred to the subject of h�s own pecul�ar fate. “The state of
l�fe to wh�ch chance has brought me, and my love for you, force me



to l�ve �n perpetual sol�tude. I can not enjoy the sweetness of an
�nt�mate compan�onsh�p, l�ke most of my fellow men, because you
w�ll never rece�ve me except �n the dark, and thus the port�on of my
l�fe I can spend w�th you �s reduced, so to speak, to m�nutes.”

Many tears were shed, and Clel�a fell �ll. But she loved Fabr�z�o too
dearly to refuse to make the fr�ghtful sacr�f�ce he asked of her. To all
appearances Sandr�no fell s�ck. The marchese hastened to send for
the most famous doctors, and Clel�a found herself confronted by a
terr�ble d�ff�culty wh�ch she had not foreseen. She had to prevent th�s
�dol�zed ch�ld from tak�ng any of the remed�es prescr�bed by the
phys�c�ans, and that was no easy matter.

The ch�ld, kept �n bed more than was good for h�s health, fell really
�ll. How was she to tell the doctor the real cause of the trouble? Torn
asunder by these confl�ct�ng �nterests, both so near her heart, Clel�a
very nearly lost her reason. Fabr�z�o, on h�s s�de, could ne�ther
forg�ve h�mself the v�olence he was do�ng to the feel�ngs of h�s
m�stress, nor rel�nqu�sh h�s plan. He had found means of n�ghtly
access to the s�ck ch�ld’s room, and th�s brought about another
compl�cat�on. The marchesa was nurs�ng her son, and somet�mes
Fabr�z�o could not help see�ng her by the l�ght of the tapers. Th�s, to
Clel�a’s poor s�ck heart, seemed a horr�ble w�ckedness, and an
augury of Sandr�no’s death. In va�n had the most famous casu�sts,
when consulted as to the necess�ty of keep�ng a vow �n cases where
such obed�ence would ev�dently do harm, repl�ed that no break�ng of
a vow could be cons�dered cr�m�nal, so long as the person bound by
a prom�se toward God fa�led, not for the sake of mere fleshly
pleasure, but so as not to cause some ev�dent harm. The
marchesa’s despa�r d�d not d�m�n�sh, and Fabr�z�o saw that h�s
strange fancy would soon br�ng about both Clel�a’s death and her
ch�ld’s.

He appealed to h�s �nt�mate fr�end, Count Mosca, who, hardened
old m�n�ster as he was, was touched by th�s love story, of the greater
part of wh�ch he had been qu�te unaware.

“I w�ll have the marchese sent away for f�ve or s�x days at least.
When shall �t be?”



W�th�n a short t�me Fabr�z�o came to the count w�th the news that
everyth�ng was prepared to take advantage of the marchese’s
absence.

Two days later, wh�le the marchese was r�d�ng home from one of
h�s propert�es �n the ne�ghbourhood of Mantua, a band of ruff�ans,
who appeared to be �n the pay of a pr�vate �nd�v�dual, carr�ed h�m off,
w�thout �ll-treat�ng h�m �n any way, and put h�m �nto a boat wh�ch took
three days to drop down the r�ver Po—exactly the same journey
Fabr�z�o had performed after h�s terr�ble bus�ness w�th G�lett�. On the
fourth day the ruff�ans landed the marchese on a lonely �sland �n the
r�ver, hav�ng prev�ously and carefully empt�ed h�s pockets, w�thout
leav�ng h�m any money or valuable of any k�nd. It was two whole
days before the marchese could get back to h�s palace at Parma.
When he arr�ved he found �t all hung w�th black, and the whole
household �n the deepest gr�ef.

The result of th�s abduct�on, sk�lfully as �t had been carr�ed out,
was melancholy �n the extreme. Sandr�no, who had been secretly
removed to a large and handsome house �n wh�ch the marchesa
came to see h�m almost every day, was dead before many months
were out. Clel�a fanc�ed that a just pun�shment had come upon her,
because she had been fa�thless to her vow to the Madonna—she
had so often seen Fabr�z�o by candlel�ght, and tw�ce even �n broad
dayl�ght, and w�th the most pass�onate tenderness, dur�ng Sandr�no’s
�llness! She only surv�ved her much-loved ch�ld a few months. But
she had the comfort of dy�ng �n her lover’s arms.

Fabr�z�o was too desperately �n love, and too fa�thful a bel�ever, to
have recourse to su�c�de. He hoped to meet Clel�a aga�n �n a better
world, but he was too �ntell�gent not to feel that there was much for
wh�ch he must f�rst atone.

A few days after Clel�a’s death he s�gned several deeds, whereby
he �nsured a pens�on of a thousand francs a year to each of h�s
servants, and reserved a l�ke �ncome for h�mself. He made over
lands, br�ng�ng �n almost a hundred thousand francs a year, to the
Countess Mosca, a l�ke sum to the Marchesa del Dongo, h�s mother,
and the res�due of h�s patr�mony to one of h�s s�sters, who had made



a poor marr�age. The next day, hav�ng sent h�s res�gnat�on of h�s
archb�shopr�c, and of all the posts wh�ch had been showered upon
h�m by the favour of Ernest V and the affect�on of h�s Pr�me M�n�ster,
to the proper quarter, he ret�red to the Chartreuse de Parme, wh�ch
stands �n the woods, close to the r�ver Po, two leagues from Sacca.

The Countess Mosca had fully approved her husband’s
reassumpt�on of the m�n�stry, when that had taken place, but noth�ng
would ever �nduce her to set her foot w�th�n Ernest V’s dom�n�ons;
and she held her court at V�gnano, a quarter of a league from Casal
Magg�ore, on the left bank of the Po, and consequently w�th�n
Austr�an terr�tory. In the magn�f�cent palace wh�ch the count had bu�lt
her at V�gnano, she rece�ved the él�te of Parmese soc�ety every
Thursday, and saw her numerous fr�ends on every other day.
Fabr�z�o would never let a day pass w�thout go�ng to V�gnano. In a
word, the countess apparently possessed every �ngred�ent of
happ�ness. But she only l�ved a very short t�me longer than Fabr�z�o,
whom she adored, and who spent only one year �n h�s chartreuse.

The pr�sons of Parma stood empty. The count was �mmensely r�ch,
and Ernest V was worsh�pped by h�s subjects, who compared h�s
government w�th that of the Grand Dukes of Tuscany.

TO THE HAPPY FEW!
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